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PREFACE TO THE THIRD
EDITION

XT hiiH iH-en f..i.M.I iinpoHHil.le t.i l.riii;,' tlii^ clitiu,, im„ ,iee..r.l

with til.. iKlvfinceh wlii.li Imve Im-cii ii ', in tlf la.^i

•liit'o y,.,ii-H without ihoro.iyhl.v revising ,i. aii.l „I tlio
Huiiio tiiiu' coiiHidL-mhl.v iiicn.ii>ii.- its si/,.. Th.. |.n.,s<.nt
iMlition am,nh-..j.|.v shows an Iiut..,..,. ..f ,.,„. h.in.h..! aii.l liltv
paRCH an.l sixty ilh.stmtions, hut mo alUiupt has h,.,..i ,na,|..
to ino.htyits...iHiimlol,j«ct, whid, was to providr a M. „al
Hpedally ,suit...l for th.. wanis of s,„,|hiIs a.i.l |.mctiii,„„.,.s.

Tlie section dealing with Ohsf-irio (>|,..iaiiun> has h..,.,,

praclifally re-written, an.l many a.l.liiional illustrations |,;,v..

I'een inlro.luced. which it is hnp,.,l will s.-m; to n.ak.. th..
textual .L'scripti us more readily un.Wstoo.l. Certain oilier
Bectionn .lealinK with pracli,.al >nhjeels. sudi us thr niana-.e-
ment of normal lahour. ih.. i„anat,'..nienl of lahuur in .mmi-
traete.1 pelves, an.l tl». i..ma»^mei.! of eases of ani..-parti, n
iiiHuorrhaKe hav al.so I,pm, .-e-v itten and considerahlv
amplified. In .' section , K,. ..,., . account has h..en
included of the early human ..m,i, .crihe.l hy 'IVach-.r an.l
Bryce since the last eilition ua i ute -|,ed.

For convenience, niaiiy IIIim

the last edition now app.'ar in tin

I.iixiKi.v :

'l't.J,<,; mil.

iii..(l as plates in

T. W. K|„;V.
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XOKMAL P11K(JNAN('V

Ovulation

The ovary is the storelioiise in which ova are preserved,
and from which they are periodically liberated during the years
comprised between puberty and the menopause. ()ni'lati,„i

is the process by which ova are discharged from their pro-
tecting chambers—the Graafian follicles—into the peritoneal
cavity; this process includes the two stages of maturation
(ripening) and dehiscence (rupture) of the follicles. A follicle
in the resting phase (i.e. before ripening has commenced)
lies deeply in the cortical layer of the ovary, separated from
the surface by a stratum of ovarian tissue "of variable thick-
ness. In the ripening process two chaiig(.s occur : (1) it first

approaches the surface and finally becomes partly extrudt;d,
forming a protuberance on the ovary, the germ-ei)itheliul
covering at that spot being lost

; (2) it increases greatly in
size. The structure of a ripening follicle is siiown in Fig. 1.

The process of extrusion has not i)een fully studied, butlt is

believed to be due partly to the vascular clianges in the ovarv
which accompany ovulation, and partly to contraclion of the
muscle-fibres of the ovarian stroma, wliifh may be excited
by sympathetic nerve impulses; both factors tend to bring
about the displacement of the enlarging follicle towards the
surface. The causes of rupture are also obscure and probublv
complex, and many different views concerning them have been
advanced. A great increase in the amount of li(iuur folliculi

occurs during maturation, paitly by ifansudation from the
congested ovarian vessels, and partly l)y secretion from
the i)roliferating cells of the granulosa ; towards llie end of
the process hasmorrhage may also occur into tlie follicle,

causing a sudden increase in tension which would easilv
determine rupture. Clf has pointed out that theie is

K.M.



2 NOliMAL I'JIKGNAXCV

great proIifGrat.oii of tho Kmuul«sa cell^ dm-ing ovulutiou
which he hoheves also increases llie intra-follicular tension.'
In addition, degenerative i.iososses of the nature of net-roHis
occur in that part of the wall of the follicle which lies exposed
upon the surface, and is unsupiwrled l>.v the ovarian stroma,
which so weaken it that it is unal)le to resist the high ten-

l^iscua proUger

flertti epithelum
o| bvAry

Tunica fibrosa Tunica vaaculoaa
'.tfi nt-t rout of full , cU-

I'Ki. 1. Ri|.,.ni..j; Gruafiun P„llide j.mtni.lii.j,^ m-on tlio Sulfa,., of fh.>

OvDiT. (lidiniu.)

sion within, and rupture results. Ilupt.n-o is therefore due
to weakening; from degeneration of tlie wall of the fullicle
eoinlnned with increased intra-follicular tension.

When the follicle rui)tures, the contained fluid escapes and
as a rule carries the ovum with it into the p(u-iloneal cavity.
Ihe discus prohgerus is usually, but not alwavs. att.iche.l lo
the deei,est part of the wall of the follicle. Kagel has shown
that f.itty d..jreneration of the granulosa cells occurs durin-
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nmtumtion, a.ul this, hy weuke. in- ll,(. atta<-l..nnits of the
ovum, 11.) (lo.il.t ussistH its Iil...,Mti..ii a.i.l , .

.,iih, f,,„„ tlie
folliclo. O-easioimliy two iiii.l so.neti.ncs thr.-e ova are fomul
in a (imal.aii folHH... Soiii.-tii.i.s (Jraaliau follicles may
rupture witliout (letaelHn.utof tl.. ..viiin oc-curriiirr • this r-ives
the opportunity for ovari .n preKUiuey to arise if"spen.iat"ozoa
should chance to ontor the ruptiir...! f„llicl,. (set p. 1 |H) •

otherwise the ovum would perish /// xiin an.l non-letachmeMt
thus hecome a possible cause of sterility, hut we Imv.! no

Geriiiiiirtl .-"jHir*

CerminaJ
vesicle
{nucleus)

Vltellua
(j/tiJt)

_fcUe^ "t"

T^i iin'inlir.tiia

Alll.l Ij'll ii'ki.i

C\it(i[ ' a

Vn..-l.-\ I[„„un (.Miin :,ft.T it- K-, .ij,,. !,,.„, th. Uv.v.uvan |-„lli,.|..

(Nu-ol.)

definite information upon this point. The hnii.a.i ovum is a
large cell, 200,x in dianiet(-r. consisting of tlie zona pellucidaor
striata (cell -envelope), the Niteilus or v.lK (cell-ho.lv. cvto-
plasm), the germinal vesicle i.nicleus). and the germinal spot

ucieolus). An ovum sometimes contains two nuclei, and the
ucleolus is not infrequently doul.le. The human ovum

after its escape from the follicle, is shown in Kig. -1
; it has

retained a co'vn-ng of several lauus of c,!!.. d.rised from
the discus proligerus, which serve to protect it .hning its
trans.; to the hillopian tui>e : in ihe tnl... ihis protective

1 _'



4. NORMAL PREGNANCY

coveriii},' diH ippenrs. Tlie cells fonninj* the oroiiu rmliuta
are merely somewhut wpt'ciiiliHwl cells of the sftme origin m
those of the discus prolineniiJ.

After its dischiirj,'e from the ovivry the ovum migrates into
the FuUopiiin tnbe. It Wiis at one time thought that during
ovulation the hnihriic of the abdominal ostium became turgid
like erectile tissue and spread over the >vi\Yy like t »e fingers
of the hand, so that the ovum was disehargeti directly into the
mouth of the tube itself. This view appears to rest upon
fancy, and is opposed to established clinical facts. We know
now that the ovum does net always enter the Fallopian tube
of the same side, but may pass across the pelvic peritoneal
cavity and enter the opposite tube. This phenomenon, known
as ' external wandering,' has been demonstrated by cases in
which a woman has become pregnant after losing the ovary of
one side and the tube of the other ; the discharged ovum must,
in such cases, pass across the pouch of Douglas. The distance
between the mouths of two normally placed Fallopian tubes
is not great, and may be reduced by the pelvic congestion
accompanying ovulation. The ovum has no locomotive power
of its own, and must be carried by peritoneal currents from
the ovary to the tube. There is no difficulty in believing that
such currents exist in the neighbourhood of the abdominal
ostia, for the cilia covering the umcous s^urfaces of the
fimbria) work towards the uterus and naturally set up currents
travelling in that direction in the thin layer of Huid which
covers the peritoneum. Their existence in lower animals has
been actually demonstrated by injecting insoluble particles
into the peritoneal cavity

; "-me of these have afterwards been
found in the tubes, having been carried thither by peritoneal
currents. When once the ovum has reached one of the tubal
fimbria', it is probable that peristaltic contractions of the
tubal muscle play a part even more important than ciliary
action in i)aHsing it on to the uterus.

After the Graatian follicle lias ruptured and discharged its

contents, it undergoes important changes and is henceforth
termed the corpus hitcum. A great deal of attention has
recently been paid to both the structure and the functions of
this body, and there is some evidence aecnnmlatiu" that it

may normally exert a certain controlling influence upon preg-
nancy, and that morbid conditions of the developing ovum
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• itliiii tlie iiU'i-iis, iiiid of tJio corpus Iiitcmu in th.i ov.irv.
frei|iiently co-exist.

The mvity of the niptuied follicle is ut tirst filled up with
hlood etlused from the site of ruptun^; the (leHener.ite<l
Kiaiiulosa cells are mostly cast oil', their place hiiuf,' taken l.y
many layers of actively proliferating polyi;onal cells of epi-
thehoid character in which a yellow pi^imeiit called lutein lias
appeared. These cells are theref(ne now called hit.in rrlh.
So well marked are their characters that their j.resence in a

FiUtt'ir

liijcr

tuiiu-a

propriii

Fid. .•!. C.ri.us luteiira throo weoks aftor M.'iistiUiiti..M, slmwin- tho
Cciitriil Hlood-clot, tho ( 'oiivoliite 1 Lutein I,;iv.t. ami tho Vascular
Tunica Propria, (liuinin.)

structure of indeterminate nature is sutlieient to prove it to he
active ovarian tissue. They arise either from the connective-
tissue cells of the tunica vasculosa or from the memhrana
KramUosa. Each of these views has its advocates, hut the
more recent ohservations have heen unanimously in favour
of their origin from the follicular epithelium. Owing to
the collap.se of the follicle after evacuation of its contents
the wall hecomes convoluted along its entire length from
the forniation of folds, and the lutein layer thus "omes to
acquire its characteristic .sinuous outline (Fig. ;i). Sut).se-

(luent clianges consist in the absorption of the central blood-
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clot, t)io foinplcti! (KTliiHioii iif tlie ciivily l».y iirolifcnitiiiK

lutein ih'IIh, nnd Knuhml Hlii-iiikii«,'t) of tins entire Ixwly. It hm
been recently shown timt niiiHses of lutein cells can often he
found Kciittered throu-^li the oviiriiin stronui durinj^ pregnuncy,
HO thiit their function is prolmhiy not limited to the repiiir of
the ruptured (irmiliiin follicle. Soon the lutein cells undergo
a kind of hyivline ilegenenition, losing' their nuclei aiul cell

outlines, iind heconiing trunsfovnied into structurelesH niaHses.

These masses in turn are replaced hy coniu'ctive tissue which
iuvailes them from the surrounding ovarian stroma; Rt this

stage it is usually called the mrpiiH jlhromnn or nupitti nlhinniH.

Kreijiienlly the corpus alliicans liei-onu's diviiied into portions
hy ingrowing strands of stroma, so that a consider- '

le inimher
of white hodies, isolated frciu one another, may ho tound in an
adult ovary. Finally all trace of lutein cells disappears, and
only a small deiJressed cicatrix remains iijion the surface of
(he ovary to indicate the previous existtMice of the corpus
luteum. The length of time occupied hy these changes is

variable. hoconn"ng longer as age advances; many weeks or
months are probably always re(piired for their completion.

Diu-ing pregnancy the corpus luteum attains a greater size

than when pregnancy does not occur ; it may continue to

increase in size, probably from progressive luemorrhage, for
three or four months, and may come to occupy about one-
third of the whole ovarian area. Ft then gradually undergoes
the retrograde changesjust described, which are not completed
initil after the termination of gestation. The large corpus
luteum met with in pregnancy was formerly called the 'true
corpus lutenm,' and that formed when pregu 'ncy does not
occur the ' false corpus luteum.' Since there ' no essential
ditlereiice l)etween them, either in structure or in the changes
they undergo, these names are meaningless ; the one is no
more ' false ' n(ir ' true ' than the other.

Menstruation

It is undoubtedly true that the processes of ovulation and
menstruation are closely related to one another ; hut whether
they are eoiiicidenl or conKwutivc, and, if consecutive, which
precedes the other, we do not know with certainty. That
menstruation is not essential to the occurrence of pregnancy,
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and that ii fortilimHlovmu iimybo Huccfssfiilly iiiiplaiitfltl ii|>oti

a f|uieHcciit eiKloiiietriuhi, is wtH known ; for pii'Knanc.v may
occur eitho,. |„,f,„v tlu' OHtivl.lishnu.iit of the nien'stniiil

function at luil.urty, uftur • D nionopuus*', or during,' tho

eurface ••.'.>.> ^fr.

blood- .illiiiv?.;.';.
vessels :--:t.~.' Superficial

epithelium

f''v»;r''V surface

mm

'Muiculftris

TlO. 4.—Vertical Section dI HiKliMiiotrium iliiiiir,' tho I''iist Uay ot

Menstruation. (SoIiiiIVt.)

teniporaiy suspension of menstruation wliich usually iiccoin-

panies lactation. Then! is, however, much to lie said for the

time-honoured view that the uterus is in some way prepared
hy the menstrual changes for the recei)tion of the fertilised

ovum ; for regularity of the menstrual function is the ruh; in
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fertile womon, iiml cliiiiciil uliHvrviitioiiM indicnti! that con('f|i-

tioii, nlthoui^h it iniiy occur nt any |
iiit in tlio nienBtruiil

(•ycU«, iH UK t likoly to occur during tlm dayH which innne-

(liately follow n .nenHlruul iH)ri(Hl. ThiH vitw hIho recciveH

Bii'ixiri from th(^ fnct tiuit the (diun^es whicli tho uturino

.iiucouH nienihrnno inulcrtjOfK duriii}{ nienstruHtion preHont

certain well-inurk«'il itmcinhlanct'H to tiioHe wliich itniuiMliatcly

follow u|Kjn conception and renult in the formation of the

decidua. So marked in the reHemhIance that many writer**

now speak of the endometriinn during meuHtruation >m the

iiii'iiHtriKil iliriilim.

The anatomy of menstruation han heen recently ntudied

hy (ielihard. Kellheim, and others in human uteri r»'move<l

during a menstrual jteriod. The earliest changes appear to he

hyperaniia and swelliuf,' of the nnicosa, associated with en-

gor;?emeiit of hlood-vessels, which is most marked in the

superlicial capillaries (Fig. 4). The glands hecome elongated

and slightly dilated, presenting a somewhat corkscrew out-

line ; the inter-gliitidular coiuiective tissue increases in

amount, hecomes looser in texture, and sometimes shows

traces of infiltration with leucocytes (pre-menstrual phase).

.\ little later small interstitial ha-morrhages appear, situated

chiefly beneath the superficial colujunar epithelium, and as a

result patches of cells become thrown ofi'; but the amount of

tissue lost in this way is very small. It is uncertain whether

the haiuorrhages are due to diapedesis, or to degeneration

and rupture of the walls of the capillaries. The menstrual

How comes in part from the denuded patches, but probably

the whole of the greatly congested muco.sa bleeds more or less.

There is no formation of large cells in the connective tissue,

such as occurs in pregnancy. The mucous membrane of

the cervix takes little or no part in these changes. If an
ovum bicomes fertilised, further imiiortant developments

occur in the endometrium, resulting in the formation of the

decidua of pregnancy ; if not, the congestion subsides, the

damaged surface is rei)aired, and the mucous membrane passes

again into the phase of quiescence.

The most important difTerence between the mucosa during

nienwtiuiition and the decidua of preguiuiey in the formatiim

in the latter of the characteristic decidual cells ; in most other

respects the resemblance between them is striking.
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The Fertilisation and Imbedding of the Ovum

Tho prtifc'ss of fei'tiliHiktioii coiiHiHtx in tlin iiiiii>ii of tl

Miiilu tiltdUititt (rtiHTiimto/iioti) with lh« fciiiulf *>lbiiitiit (ovum
From what we know of thi^ proeoMH iti lowor iiminnialM then

is rt'iiHoM to lH'li<;vo that tlit) sponnato/oon and ovinn iisiialiv

meet in tlie Fulloiiian tiiU'. We have seen t)iat tlie ovum
may hv niriied into tlie tiihe hy |H'ritoneiil i-unents iimi then

paMHed on hy (he ai'tion of the ciliated «<pitli»;nnm and
tiil)al niMM-le. Tlie spennato/.oon miikeH its way iipwanU
from the va},'inii liy meiiiiH of the propiillm^; appiirat.irt .ith

which it is provided, coiiBistinR of ii long tail which acts like a

paddle in driving,' it forward throit^di the thin lavt i if Hi:id

which covers the mucous membranes. The m-t f (li«'

spermatozoa is very j-reat in certain r.niinals, can

travel from the va^'ina into the peritoneal ca\ » fe«

houi-H. It is somewhat douhtfiil whether their -s i-

opposed hy the action of the ciliated epithelium < \ist

eiR'o of iiscendin;^ currents in the He<retioii8 oi ^lital

tract has heon demonstrated hy lioiid, who pitu'oi ^oiuhlt'

particles of colouriiiK-malter in the va^;ina. i! ,cov«'Tii

them in tho l"'allnpian tuhe on operation a ff-^ ^ys In r

The time occiipieil hy the transit throu^jh th» 'Am in

human species is unknown, hut from comparative ol •

tions, it is helieved not to exceed twenty-four In ursi (Teat

It is possilile for spermatozoa to lie in wait for tl * ivimh n. jir

Fallopian tube tor considerable [H'riods ; thii> '. n<\ havf Imm*

found alive in a human Fallopian tube rem etl thi>' '

a-half weeks after the last act of sexual intei rse. ''

spermatozoon is required for tho fertilisatioi if an o.

of the enormous numbers found in the senmuil fluid

nil must perish without achieviii},' their physiologiciil

The fertilised ovum is termed niorpholo<,'ically the «">-//.

The details of the process of fertilisation natunil! v > ;i

be studied in the human species; most of what we low

comes from observations upon certain of the echiniMs iiiis

and ascarides which possess transparent ova, but S(jbotta

has recently succeeded in studying; fertilisation in the mouse.

The matter can onlj^ be very briefly refem-d U< hcru.

Immediately before the union of the spermatozoon and
ovum, certain changes occur in the nucleus (germinal vesicle)
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•>f iIh) \niU>r, r«Hnltiiip i|i the extrii»ii>n of one or (vm) niinntfl

poitiohM of its Htiiw .nei', with a covorinn '•' |>roto|»l«Hiii.

Ih'iii'iUIi tli« zoim I'll, tutu ; tint extrudod |Mti'tioiiH iiri< titrnuHl

tin- jMilnr ylohiih'M, Imt th«'ir MiRiiificiuieo iH<|iiiti! unknown, nnti

tlM-,VKoon<liHU|>|>fitr. Ah tlm litnnnn ovinn [MmMi'SNeH no micn*-
pyh' Hiieli UH ttxints in tlm invortehniti'M, tin- Hpi'mmtozoon
lU!n«tinteH (Fig. r», «») tliu /.onti railiiitii (:. pillmhla), antl

.•' ',#.'.;.iv 'a'Un .1

•• >^^''t^J^v^iii

Fici. .'). The riDies-of KfrtiliHiitiiin in tho Moum', after SolM.ttii. {\'is\\

Wiiuki'l.)

". I'l'iii'lmtiMij by .1 •i|M'iM'.ati)/i«rii. h. KormalHiii nf |ii.l;ir limly. an'I lii'.l il. i>i.pii of
^^m»rilMli"i. iiiicli'iis. c. llinary iliviiion nltlie m

wlu'i, till' head has entered, tho tail sejiarates and disappears.

The hinmii! ovum is a lar^'e cell 20(V 'n diamele'-, and visihle

to tlie naked oye ; tlie head of tlie .-porniato/oon tueasures
ahout iV in length. Attention has recently heon paid to the
l»ehaviour of the iiuelei during fertilisation, and ohservations

on lower animals have estahlished tiie following facts. The
included liead of tiie sj)ermrttozooii {ii\alr prnmirl, us) and the

germinal vesicle of tiu! ovum (hinulr pnniiithuH) each divides

into two, and active karyokinetic changes occur. After an
interval the four nuclei fuse to form a single nuclear spindle
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t)< wliicli nil I! |iml iiiiiiiU'r of eliromutiii loiipH (.7(M<m><><.<*»<»)

JH ('(mlribiiti'il Ity tlu« iimle ami (••miil») proiiiichi.. Kvrry c«ll

f)>rii)*>(i (n)iii th« fiTtilint'il oviiiii ihiTi-fori- coiitiiiiiH fhroMHi

Homcx ilorivixi orii^imtlly (idiii t'lidi |iiii'«'nl (Aiiunii).

Tlitt ffitiliH«(l (tvuin now stmts iiiniM'diiittl.v m|u»ii u caitiir

of «'xtrinii(litiiirv iictivily h.v \vlii«'h nil tht- iir;,'iitiH niid iIhsiu'h

of an indivuliial liiiiniiii ImhIv ai(t fni-intil fiDin i: livcill-iliviHiini

and ditTiMtntialiuii, 'I'lii) |tiwess of ftll iiiiilliiiliculion in its

oarlicHt htuftfn is known as llm imiitii ulnlin,, of the ovnin.

Till' s«^>;m«'ntHtion iiucloiis lirst divides into liilvt-s. wliicli

r»T«»dn towards oppoHito |>(d»s of ilu- e»'ll (l''ij.'. 'i, /») ; an o-ina-

toi'iiil or
I
Hilar lino of

division is tlirn fornu'd lic-

twoen tlieni wliii-li divider

tlui entire i-ytoplasm in t\V"

(Fig. T), (•). Tilt' sHinf pro-

ccHH is rt'pt'atb'd in llie two

n«'W ci'lls. ami li«in^' ron-

tiniuiil indj'liiiih'l.v, tlir

ovum niidtiplies i>y liinnry

division into "2, J, M. Id. :W,

iVc, cells. In tliis niainur

a solid (•lMst«'r or t,'loln! of

colls is formed, called the

niiirifonn hnili/. This hody

next liecomes converted

into tlic liliixti'ili'riiiir ri niilf

or liliixtoriixt liy tlie forma-

tion of tluid in tlie centre, whidi fjtrcatly incrciiscs its si/.e. and

hy excentric |)ressiire causes tlie cells to liccome lliilteiied and

arnm^'eii around the peripliery. This process has been

described l»y Van JJeneden in the raldiit (Fit;.*!). lie found

that at fh'st the wall of the blastocyst consisted of two layers

of cells, the outer complete, the iinier incomfilete: Inter a

third layer of cells was developed between these two where they

were in contact. These three layers of cells constitute the tri-

luiiiiiiar liltmtoili nil, and from them all the tissues of the body are

subsequently developed. The outer is called the ect0(brni, the

iinier the entoderm, the middle layer the mesoderm. In man
the primitive ectoderm is of great importance, and is specially

designated as the tinplinlil'ist {riil, iii/nt). Immediately

l''|ii. <l. -I>i-liiiriiii:ir liliiKtiiili'niiii'

V('>i( '<• iif l!ul)liit. {Vail lii'iii'ili'ii.)

I. Kit. -Lit lU. ,.,!. I iiI.kI.iih .ell-.ill lU. ,'.t. i iiI.k|,.|i„

:.,.. y.tuv.i iti'lliii'hi.i.
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l(.vi,i h rail rolds

FM,-i..n of l.on.i s t.n, fold!s

areT'lr'.hfr ."''''^.'^'"r^
«^ 'l« 'hinl layer .a .sn.allarea of th ckenmg is formed upon the ectodermic layer

o he ;?»?"'•,
^'"'

1 • '^ ''''' '"^'''"''°" «f 'he bodyof he future embryo, and is called the n>,hn,o,uc arm • ashallow lonKitudmal groove soon appears along this area
Inch ,s the hrst foreshu.l..wi„g of the vertebral column, Ind
a led the ,,n„nUn- ,n,„n. The on.bryonic area, with its

^vh (h is alone concerned m the formation of the body of the

l.la.\s .1 diflerent part, and it ,s with this portion that we are
now chieHy conceined. Text-books
of eml)ryology must be referred to
for a fuller description of the fore-
going stages and for an account of
the development of the epidermal,
skeletal, and visceral systems ; but
the fate of the cvtra-i'mhii/oiiir

portion of the ovum is intimately
concerned with the nutrition and
development of the fa'tus in tttvm,
and is therefore of immediate im-
portance in obstetrics.

At this stage of development
begins the formation of the special
fcetal eiiveloi)es, the vhonon and
ami,i„n, which fulfil the double
functions of nutrition and protection

. ,.^
tlirougliout the whole period of intra-

uterine life. In the earliest human ova which have been
described, viz those of Teacher and I'eters. the formation
of these membranes has already commenced. They annear
in the human species probably much earlier (relativelv) than
in I'li'ds-the creat.ires in whom their development has beenmost carefully studied.

The development of the f.etal envelopes in the chick is as
tollows. Chorion and amnion are developed together, and
subsequent y difterentiated for the special fLuictions they have
o fulhl

1 hey are formed from folds which si.ring up from
the head and tail ...d.. and !ut...ral boundaries, of the embryo
and grow over its dorsal surface. These folds consist of a

CVioriori

Fi<i. 7. — Schoiiio of J )t'volo])-

inciit of the Amnion in the
Chifk. (Von Wimkcl.)
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double layer of ei)il)liist cells with ui(,.s,ji,hi.st tells between
tliem. The inner layer of the i)lasto.lerni (hyi)ol)Iast) takes no
share in the process, (iradually they coalesce, producing a
membrane which has the form of a closed hood : it consists of
a central layer of mesobiast cells, covered externally and
internally by a layer of epiblast cells (Fig. 7). This single
membrane now splits into two. the line of cleavage i>assing
through the centre of the mesobiast layer. Thus two mem"
branes are formed, the outer (further from the embrvonic
area) having an external epiblastic covering, the inner having
an internal epiblastic covering ; the former is the rh,>,i,.„, the
latter the amnimi (Fig. 7).

Ifecent observations upon the development of lower
mammals have led to the belief that a different mode of
development of the fcetal membranes occurs in them, and the
appearances found in the earliest human ova described
make it probable that this mode of development obtains in
man also. This method is diagrammatically represented in
Fig. 8. I pon a part of the surface of the blastodermic vesiclt;
the epiblast splits, forming a snuill space enclosed by epiblast
cells; this represents the earliest sign of the umiiiotic sac
(Fig. 8, a). At the extremities of this spice the mesobiast
cells proliferate, but more markedly at one end than the other.
The ei)iblastic tloor of this primitive amniotic cavity corre-
sponds to the ,'nihn/onic on a, and the special proliferation of
the mesobiast takes place at the end which ultimately becomes
the head of the embryo. The nu'soblast cells at the head end
now penetrate the roof of the amniotic cavity aM(' iplit it into
two layers, the process gradually passing over to the tail end
(Fig. 8, h, , ). In this way the amniotic cavity becomes com-
pletely cut oti' by mesobiast cells from the ei)ib!ast wall of the
blastodermic vesicle. The body of the embryo has bv this
time become outlined, and, with its amnion iind imibilical
vesicle, sinks away from the surface ; tiie layer of mesoi»lust
which has formed over the amnion si)lits in two, and becomes
attached in part to the wall of the blastodermic vesicle, in part
to the amnion. The blastodermic wall, consisting now of an
outer epiblastic and an inner mesoblastic layer, becomes the
chorion. The embi-yo, with its amnion and umbilical vesicif-,

would now lie free in the interior, but for the fact that a meso-
blastic stalk attaches its tail end to the wall of the blastodermic
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vesicle; tliis rt'iu-esi-nts the voiitnil stalk (Fig. 8, <•, </). Thus
are formed two embryonic eoveriuRs ; the inner, or amnion, is

closed from the outset and is cut out of the primitive epihlast

;

^^* Meaublaati

Amniotic Sac

Krnliryu Amniotic Aexc

Chorion Amniotit! sac
triiLrvo /

Ventral

Fi.i. S. -SeheiMo of Development of tl.o Amnion in Lower Mun.n.ul.
and i)rol)al.Iy in Man. (Von Winekel.)

the outer represents the primitive epil,Iast wall of the
blastocyst with its mesoblast Huin-, and ultimately this layer
becomes the chorion.

When this mcilhod of development obtains, the early embryo
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is in lliis way cut off—cxet-pt where the vciitnil stiiiii is fmimd
—fioin the periphery of the developiiif,' oviiiii. It carries with
it a eertiiiii supply of nutritive miiteriul contained in the
umbilical vesicle. This structure represents the iinier ento-
(lerniic layer of tlie blastocyst cut off from the peripliery by
the proliferation and splittinf; of th«! niesoblast layer. lii

birds and reptiles the umbilical vesicle is of lar^'e size and no
doubt plays au important part in nutrition ; in man and most
other mammals it is small and unimportant. As we shall
immediately see, changes occur at a
very early period in man by which
the ovum is enabled to obtain the
nutriment it requires directly from
the maternal tissues.

The earliest stages of development
which have been observed in human
ova appear to correspond approxi-
mately to the stage which has just

been described. A human ovum from
a case of complete abortion has
recently been described by Teacher
and Bryce which represents an earlier

stage of development than any pre-
viously describe<l. This ovum is

shown in its containing strip of

decidua in Fig. !». Circumstances
were unusually favourable for the
determination of the date of concep-
tion, and according to the authors the
period of development may authorita-
tively be plactul at about fourteen days,
the limits of probability being twelve to fifteen days. Before tlic

(U^scriplion of this sj)* imen an ovum described by Peters was
believed to be the e^iliest, and this was estimated by him at
three to four days' development oidy. But the Teachi'r-Bryce
ovum is obviously an earlier stage than the Peters ovum, and it

IS certain that the period of development of the latter has been
greatly under-estimated

; this is accounted for in part by the
absence, in I'eters' case, of exact clinical data, the specimen
benig a post-mortem one from a case of suicide. From this
ponit onwards we can accordingly proceed upon the results of

Fi(i. !».—Trailifr- lliyce

Ovum with till' ]Hi!-tioii

of ili'cidiiii in whi<-h it

Wiis iiiilx'dilfd. Till'

proiniiK rit dviil lulmlo

is the >iti' of iiiilil:mt:t-

tiiiii. (Ti'UihiT iiml

l'.rv.e.)
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direct otoervation upon tUe human ovum in«tea.l of t.U„,n,g

., , , a \ .nn, Thp ct'Us of the cntodenu

have not prohferated to th. s.in.,^^
reh^velv very

ecfKlerm, and the -t-Iernue v.s.l .
f

^^"^..J,
u,r,nll sl7P The mesoderm in the ngnre nnb n-^^ j

interior of the bkHtoeyst ih a process vshich i. I
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clearly niidor.stooil in tlu' hinuaii ovum. Tin* rt'lalion of the

blastocyst to the uiaternal tissues at this stage is a poitit of the

greatest importance, and the observations of Hubrecht ''com-

parative), of I'eters, and of Teacher and JJryi-e permit of a fairly

ilear account being now given of what obtains in the human

ovum.

The ovum of Teacher and Hryce, and that of Peters,

were both found to be completely imbedded in the decidua

(Figs. 10 and 11). The point of penetration is represented

in the former by a minute depression of the surface where

the epithelium is lost, and a small area of blood clot is seen ;

in the latter it is represented by a cap of lil)rin of con-

siderably larger size. How did the ovum penetrate the

decidua and bury itself completely in this way ? It is

believed that the cells of the troi)hol)last an- capable of

exeiting a destructive action upon the maternal tissues, and

thus a bed is excavated in which the ovum lies and within

which it further develops. After imbedding, the trophoblast

shows extraordinary jtroliferative activity, while the other i)arts

of tlie blastocyst remain almost quiescent. Not only does the

troi)hoblast area enlarge rapidly, but in it rapid cell-multipli-

calion also occurs, f(u-ming " thick stratified layer. In both

the Teacher-Bryce atid Peters ova the trophoblast is ditteren-

tiated into two parts, one which consists of nucleated proto-

plasmic buds, bands, and reticula in which no cell outlines can

be distinguished— the platiminU-ti-ophohlitxl or xiiiinitiiim, and

one which consists of definite cells—the n)to-tr(>jilinl>l,i^t. The

plasmoi'ial bands are arranged around the blastocyst in the

form of a widely spreading network, into the spaces of which

pass processes" of the cells of the cyto-trophoblast ;
in the

meshes which, of course, form an inter-conununicating system,

a quantity of maternal blood is also to be found. The proto-

plasm of the plasmodi-trophoblast is minutely vacuolated, and

by fusion of adjacent vacuoles large spaces are formed in the

Plasmodia, many of which are seen to contain maternal blood.

The space occupied by the trophoblastic network has been

excavated in the decidual membrane, and it is believed lliat

the trophoblast possesses the i,..\ver of destroying decidual

tissues by a chemical process analogous to digestion. At the

periphery of the trophoblastic /one are to be seen large maternal

capillaries which have been penetrated by plasmodia; the

E.M.
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latter .u.pe r to imve cleHtroye-l tl.r e.id..tlu-H..i» .uul to jmv«

r , . It r -1 i. • llie lumen ..f th« v.Hsel. This procesH explains

he pre enc. oi maternal l.loo.l in tho sp.vees of th« plaBmodm

network. ThiH blood does not eo.vfiulate. nnd there is no doubt

that it serves to nourish the embryonic structures. After a

time the blood Ijegins to circulate through the meshes, although

at the beginning of the process it is necessarily stagnant In

this way we see that the nutrition of the ovum from maternal

sources is provided for at a very early period of development.

The existence of such an arrangement as this in the mammalian

ovum was first described by Ilubrecht ni the case of the

hedgehog, and the observations of Teacher and Bryce have

.lemonstrated the occurrence of a precisely similar process in

"""I't will be apparent that at this stage the .levelopment of

the body of the embryo has hardly begun, the blastocyst con-

sislin.r, apart from the trophoblast zone, of two small vesicles

i.nlv, one representing the amniotir vem'lr,an ectodermal s rue

tur'e which has been cut off from the ectodermal layer, and the

other.I small mlod.nnir n..V/. which represents the onguial

inner layer of the tri-laminar blastoderm. The space between

them is occupied by a mass of cells representing the mesoderm.

The rtoor of the amniotic vesicle is much thicker than the other

parts (Fig. 11), and this small area represents the nnhri/onH-

rrt.nhrm, and indicates the spot at which the body of the embryo

will be laid down. It is visible clearly in the ovum of leters.

hut not in that of Teacher-Bryce. It will be reollected that the

ftinniotic and entodermic vesicles remain in connection with the

trophoblast by a mesodermic process, the ventral or connecting

stalk, not shown in Fig. 11, but represented diagnimmatically

in Fi" 15. The entodermic vesicle corresponds with tlie

volk sac, a structure of great importance in the development

of l.irds and reptiles, since it contains a store of nutriment

upon which the growing ovum draws. In mammals generally,

and especially in man, this structure is unimportant at the

present stage, and has no nutritive function at all.

It will now he necessary to consider the maternal structures

in which the ovum lu.s found a lodgment. Observations on

the-e early human ova appear to show that the ovum became

imbedded when the endometrium was in the pre-menstrual

phase of congestion.

I
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I'ndur the HtiiimluH of the iiuplantiition of the feitihHed

ovum in the uterus, the endoinetriuin of the whole body of

the organ becomes converted into the decidua, but the mucous
merabruneof the cervix remains pntctically unaltered (Fij;. I'i).

This reaction of the endometrium in pregnancy is of great

interest and will Iw referred to again in connection with tubal

gestation. As the ovum enlarges, it becomes possible to speak

Ovum , enclosed
in auukduj
cApeularis

l-'i(i. I'J. -Uterus with Ovum of Four Weeks' Gestutidii. Xutunil Size.

(Humm.)

of three distinct portions of the decidua : (1) a large extent of
the membrane which is not in direct contact witii the ovum
at all, called the devithiu vera .- (2) a portion in contact with
thp babe of the ovum, called the decidua has(dis or sciotiiia ;

and (3) a portion enclosing the remainder of the ovum,
termed the deridmt vniinuUiiin or njlr.ra (Fig. 1-2). The terra
' decidua retiexa ' indicates an old view of the formation of this

portion of the membrane, which was that the ovum attached
itself to the mrjair of the decidua, and later on became
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encIoHHl by the K«''»wth of a riiiR of ileculiinl tissue iiroiiiul it,

which, tiltinmtely inwliiij; ov«>r the fre« im)I« of tlio ovum,

completely envclopeil it. We now know that no such proct'HS

occurs ; tlie ovum is imhedded in the decifUm from the outset

;

deciduii and ovum ilevclop jxiii jutHxii in this position, tlius

prt'HervinK the original relation ; and ' decidua capHularis ' is

therefore a i)etter term tluin • deciihui retlexa.' "'ae decidini

I

i i

!'!

/I
Seoiclu*! c«U»
•nd leiicocytes

Sm«U
uterine

/xl20

Dilated pU.rul De.cjdu-a.1 sinus

I'll.. 1:;. -l)cciilu;i \orii : ('()iu]>:i' t l-iiycr. To the rijrht of the tijiiUi'

the doiiiliuil cfUs itio clusfly luickcd and pidyj^nTial : to the left

tlicy are I<)l)^'(•t, and oval or j;lol)idar.

liiisalis is the area upon which the placenta is subsequently

formed in the f;reat majority of instances, althoiigli exceptions

occur which will i)e referred to later on. The word ' serotina
'

expresses the view of William Hunter that the ovum entered

the uteriis {nmi tlie tube be.-.eath the dccidtin vstising it up

from the wall of the uterus ; later on a new . mation of

deeidua occurred at tlie base of the ovum (.« n)//H//.s-=late).

^Ve are unacquainted with the functions of the deeidua vera.

ll : I

as

w
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All partH '.f tli« dwidiift liHV« the 8anie general Htructur<.,
imd, aH luiH Uh'ii almi.ly noted, the niwnilmuie Iwars a Mtrik-
ing reHemWdiu-e to the menHtruatinf? eiidometritini. The
principal change which has occurred in the differentiation of
the decidna uito tw.. layerH, the Huperficial r„n,jH,rf and deep
,'ar,'r„„„H layerH. The deep layer i, rendered cavenio.i8 hy
very marked dilatation of the deep portions of the uterine

l"ii^ H. Docidiia Vcni : CavorDousTj
xuo

filands whicli form spaces of varied size and shape, with an
incomplete and deRenerated epithelial lining (Fig 11) The
superficial layer consists of a compact mass of ' decidual
cells in which appear here and there dilated capillaiies-
the decidual sinuses

' (Fig. 13). The greater part of the surface
epithelium is lost, and very few glands can he seen in this
ayer. Ihe cavernous layer is well marked in the decidua
basahs, but is not nearly so well differentiated in the other
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partH of tlie decidun. The ' deciilual ct-llH ' Hr«> Hi>ei'ialiH«><i

connective-tiHHUt) corpUHcleH ; in tiioMt HitiiatioiiH tiipy nrocltmuly

packed t(>){uther and bt'come polyf;onul (rum preHHuro ; where
the nrrant^enient ig looHur they aHHunie n Hpliericnl or oviil Hhn])e.

Thi'ir luicU'i are large and Klohuhtr. Among the di'ciihial

celU are neen nunieroiiH Hmall interMtitial hiiinorrhaKtw, and
h«!r»' and th«'r« Home leucoeytic infiltration (Fig. IM). The
ditTerenceH hetween the dt^cidua and the normal endometrium
may lie hrieHy summed up an follown : (1 1 formatiim of decidual

et'll.s; (2) hyitertruphy and dilatation of thti dceiHinl portiDUH

of the glands; (;») incroaHed vascularity, leading to formation

of widely dilated capillaries or ' sinuHes,' and interstitial

luemorrhages ; (1) extemiive loss of the surface epithelium;

(5) division into two layers—the superficial compact, the deep
caveriiDUs ; (»}) great increase in thickntws—endometrium
ahout .}., of an inch, decidua ,' lo ; of an inch.

The decidua vera increases progressively in thickness until

it attains its maximum at ahout the end of the second month.
IJy the end of the third month the decidua capsularis and
decidua vera have heen hrought into apjwsition with one
another hy the rapid increase which has taken place in the
size of the ovum. During the fourth month these two layers

become fused, and at term they have become extensively

atrophied from pressure so as to be indistinguishable as a
double layer. The decidua basalis Iteconuis the maternal
portion of the placenta, but conserves its characteristic

appearances in the cavernous laver till term.

Chorion and Placenta

We have now followed the steps which have been demon-
strated in the imbedding of the fertilised ovum in the decidua.
and in the formation of the trophoblast. These arrangements
provide for the nutrition of the ovum at this early stage by
bringing its outer covering into direct contact with free

maternal blood. The next stage is the formation of the chorion
or specialised outer f(etal envelope ; this structure is formed
directly from the troplioblast, and accordingly comes to repre-
sent, at this stage, the outer ectodermal layer of the primitive
blastoderm. The transformation of the trophoblast into the
chorion is brought about by the formation of villi which replace

I
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thu irrt'KUliir iu>twork of pliiBinodiiil cellM nn<) prwi-HMtH of

wliieh tliH former coiiHiHtM. The l)«t^iiiiiiiiK of IIiIh ntagt! U rupre-

BflittHi in (iruf Sjiee'H ovuiu hIiowii in Fig. ir». The general

reliitionH of the viirioiiH pitrtH of the hli^tocyHt nr« h««r« thi; HAine

as in the ova of T«>ncht!r-13ryc(! iiiul i'etorH, hut two |>ointH of

di(Terenc(> nro appiiient. Firutly, th(< outer «>nvelo|)e iH lietet

with hninching pro<;eHHe8 or villi, coiiHiHting of an out«>r

«pil)lnHtif covering, and an inner uiexohlaHtic core of connec-

tive tiHHUe whicli HOOD heeoineH highly vuHeularisetl. Secondly,

Ourtajtc vtlU

Chorion

Kettoderm

Meeuderm

-Veabels

l''io. l.V Sii;:ittiil Sfitioii of Hiuf SpeeV Oviiiii, (Clrnf Si^p.)

the einhryonic area witli its aujniolic and eiitodermic veHicles

is coiiiu'cted with the outer enveloi)e hy a niesohluHtii- process

which is the precursor of the umbihcal cord ; it is known as

the (ihtl»min>il }u-i}irh- or riutnil ntnll:, since it cnniea, at a

later stage, to he attached to the ventral surface of the body

of the euihryo. Tlie relatively small size of the amnion is

well shown, and it will be observed that the arrangement
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cloaely reieiiil»I«8 the dinfinunniHtic ii'|ir«iK!ntiUioii of the

devolopiuAiit o( the uniniiin nhowii in Fi^. H.

The relfttionu of the chorion to lli«' il«ci«hm niUHt now

rwieive attention, and it will Uoonio oviJiiil that iMi|M)rliint

d^-vnlopmentH have «K,Turr»!«l in the n-hition of thu onihryonie

and nintf^rnal 8tructurt>8 to one nnotlier.

The8«' ri'lationn can liest be neen, however, in iinolheinvuin

Sf

iriunir riwuiibnftii*

nvirUuiu- villi

Fr<i. 1<>. T.fiijKiUlV ( »vuiii iit "ill'. (Iieo]M>lil.)

of a somewhat later i)eriod—that of Leopold, shown in Fig. Ki.

This ovum, which was examined in nitii, was at first estimated

to helonf; to the end of the first week of devflopment ; it is,

however, in all probability very considerably older tiiun this,

and is estimated by Teacher at about seventeen to eighteen

days.

In Leojiold's ovum it is apparent that the decidua and the

chorion are separated by a considerable space except at the

two poles ; at the base a process of the decidua basalis directly

1^
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8U[)i)ort8 it
; iit the free pole chorion and decidua are united

over quite a considerable area, corresiwnding to the position
of the lihrin cap in Peters's ovum. The space between
chorion and decidua is termed the rliorio-<lni(liial spun; and
is occupied by numerous villi, seen in section in the ligure,
most of which contain blood-VP' « I:', Home are free, some
are attached to the decidr . I»y lii* ir u^-s ; in the spaces
between them lies fresh n '^tcnial blood. :.,nd on»! or two
delicate maternal capillaries am be seon opening into the
chorio-decidiial space. The ij'i ri -'^^;(lu'.^I space represents
the area over which decidual tissue has been destroyed by the
agency of the troijhoblast ; the chorionic villi have rejdaeed
the irregular network of plasmodial processes and celluliir

columns which constituted the trophoblast ; and further the
villi have become vascularised by the ingrowth of blood-
vessels from the growing embryo. This is obviously a great
iidvance towards the formation of a placenta with ii double,
i.e. fotal and maternal, circulation. In a second, somewhat
older ovum, Leojmld found that the whole surface of the
chorion was beset with villi, the chorio-deeidual space being
continuous around the entire ovum. P'ven if there is no
dehnile maternal circulation through the chorio-deeidual
space, the villi are certainly vascularised, and nutritive
materials fiom the effused maternal blood can be taken uj) by
osmosis into the fietal circulation. The arningement corre-
sponds, in fact, to a simple form of diffused placenta surround-
ing tile whole ovum, and shows a distinct advance in
construction upon the trophoblast previously described. In
this manner the nutrition of the ovum is carried on, while
time is gained for tlie formation and growth of the highly
complex discoidal placenta. It is not until the end of the
sixth week that the placenta begins delhiitely to be formed, so
that the chorio-deeidual space plays an important part in the
nutrition of the ovum for a considerable period, from the third
to the sixth week.

The structure of the chorion durhig the iirst six weeks of
development must now be more fully described. The chorion
at this period is everywhere covered with complex branching
villi. These vilH are definitely arranged in clusters in an
ovum of about six weeks' development (Fig. 17), and form a
thick layer of delicate branching processes springing from the
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outer surface of the chorion, whicli in places can l)e seen

as a smooth membrane. The chorion consists of three main

elements: (1) an eiutlielial covering; ('2) a connective-tissue

stroma ;
(H) a system of blood-vessels.

(1) The chorionic epithelium is the outer covering,'. Ft

consists of two distinct layers—an oiitir layer of multinucleated

l-'ii^ 17. ('i)iii|iIi'to ( •viiiii .'!-.> cm. X t'J.'i (111, .\linut flif >ixtli

wi'ekof cl(ni'''i|>nu'iit. Thi' clioiioii is licsct witli villi wliidi

iiri' arriiiitft'il in clusters. Tlio diiik uhm in the iippt'i- piiit

is lilciod-clcit. (Cliuriiig CiDs.s llnspitjl Museiini.)

protoplasm, undifferentiated into cells ; and an iinirv layer of

large well-defined cells with oval nuclei, fre([uently resting

upon a distinct basement memhrano (Fig. lit). Those layers

are directly derived from the plasmoili-trophoblast and cyto-

trophobliist previously described in connection with the

imbedding of the blastocyst. The outt'r layer is termed the

xjini iitiiiiii, or simply the plasiiKidial lai/iT; the latter is termed

the cillidar layir, or, after its discoverer, the Imjir »/ LumjUaiiH.
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Both layers are of ectodermal or epiblastic origin, although
for a long time it was thought that the outer layer was
derived from th» decidua and was therefore maternal.
During the first two months of development the chorionic
epithelium displays great proliferative activity, both layers
participating, hut especially the syncytium. The latter

Fi>~-: is. X'illi lioiii a six weeks' oviim, showiii- tlu' pioliffiiition of tho
syjioytium (luw jiowor).

Structure throws out ev ..ous numbers of plasmodial buds
and processeH in the form of knobs, club-shaped outgrowths,
or slender elongated banC • in a microscopic section many of
these buds are seen cui .icross in transverse section and
appear as independent areas or islets of nucleated Plasmodium
(Fig. 18). In earlier descriptions of the placenta they were
described as ' giant cells.' The cells of the deep layer also
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1
4

proliferate iictively, ebpecially at the sides ami tips of thts

villi ; they appear as clusters of cells usually covered with a

thin layer of Plasmodium. These also may he seen cut across

in transverse section, and are distinguished as the ' islets of

Langhans
'

; at one time they v.ere regarded as decidual in

origin. A characteristic feature of the young syncytium is

extensive vacuolation ; it will be recollected that tliis point is

also to he observed in the irv^phohlast. At first numhers

of minute spaces are formed in the protoplasm, which increase

J,'],!, li).—Edge of n villiiis from thf> same specimtM

iis Fig. IS. slidwiiif^ the double layer of cells

of which the epithelium consists ^high power).

in size by fusion and ultimately form large spaces. In this way

syncytial buds become excavated so that the subjacent meso-

blast is able to grow out into them, carrying with it blood-

vessels which convert the bud into a new villus.

The syncytium contains a large amount of glycogen and

finely divided fat, the function of which is not clearly under-

stood. It has been already mentioned that the trophoblast

exerts a destructive (necrotic) action on the maternal tissues

with which it comes in contact, and tliat this effect is often

plainly seen in the case of maternal vessels into which

Miii
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syno liiil Inids Imve penetrated after eroding the wuIIh. This

action can be ol)8erv»(l also in the young placenta where

chorionic and maternal tissues come in contact with one

another. An interesting result often ensues, viz. small buds

and processes of syncytium become broken off and carried by

the blood-streran into distant parts, wliore they are arrested as

KiG. 'JO. KiiUy fniiued villus from u pluccntii at toitn, shnwi;ii; widp

ciipilliincs. It will be noted also that the t'liithelial covering

is utrojihiod and incomiilete.

emboli in capillary vessels. More rarely a complete villus

may thus form an embolus in the lung or some other organ.

In morbid conditions of prejj;nancy this passage of elements of

chorionic tissue, chiefly epithelial, into the maternal blood-

stream is much more abundant than in normal pregnancy,

and this subject will be referred to again in connection with

eclampsia.
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(2) The stroma is a delicate reticulum of connective

tissue, embryonic in tyi)e, wliich supports the blood-vessels ; in

the larger cliorionic branches it is more compact than in the

terminal branches or villi. The interstices form a system of

anastomosing channels which are probably of the nature of

lymjjhatics.

(3) The blood-vessels are the terminal ramifications of the

umbilical arteries and veins ; in the larger chorionic branches

they lie in the axis ; in the terminal villi capillaries only are

found, and these lie humediately beneath the epithelium, where

they run a tortuous course and anastomose freely. In an

injected placenta, a tiny thread of colouring-matter can often

be traced from a villus into one of its syncytial buds, showing

the (omniencement of vaseularisation. The fully developed villi

are extremely vascular, and often appear under the microscope

to be as full of blood as a soaked sponge (see Fig. 20) ; between

the fiutal blood in the villi and the maternal blood in the chorio-

decidual space nothing intervenes except the chorionic epi-

thelium and tlie endothelium of the ftetal capillary wall.

The chorion retains the characters just described until the

second half of the period of gestation, when changes in its

structure occur which will be referred t" later on. The chorio-

(lecidual relations undergo no marked chauf' > until the latter

half of the second month, when the formation of the discoidal

placenta is begun. The process simjily consists in the

specialisation of a part of the chorion to perform the work

previously done by the whole. A ^he placenta develops the

villi covering the general surface oi ihe chorion become devas-

cularised and undergo atrophy early in the third month. At

the placental site—the base of the ovum, the villi increase

greatly in size, number, and complexity, while important

changes also occur in the underlying decidua. A diminution

in the total area of the villous chorion is thus compensated by

the si)e
' isation of a part of it.

The changes which now occur at the placental site lead

up to three important results : (1) by repeated subdivision

e: -nous numbers of chorionic stems and terminal divisions

(villi) are produced ; ('1) firm attachments are formed between

the fatal and maternal elements ; (3) a definite maternal

circulation is established through that portion of the chorio-

decidual space which is in relation to the decidua basalis.
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(1) Tlie nioniioiiM immhirH <;/ rilli present in the placenta
will be unilerstood from an examination of Fig. 21, whicli
representH a portion of a vertical section through the phicenta.
The linger chorionic stems spring from the chorionic memhnine
underlying the amnion, and, dividing irregularly, terminate

VU'. 21. Fully devcloiH!.! i,Lic.-nta uf the ei-hth month. Tn the lar-er
stem is an aito.y, in section, with the lumen narrowed 'bv
endaitoritis.

in an indefinite numlier of small divisions termed villi. Some
of these stems traverse the whole thickness of the placenta, so
that their terminal villi reach the decidua hasalis. Both villi
and larger branches appear in the section to he of very diverse
si/." and shape, hut this is partlv due to the varvin" anHcs at
which they have been cut. The larger branches Til contain
large vessels, and through the centre of the 'o.rgest of all one
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or more iirterieH and veins, rnniiiiij,' si(l»( by wide, ciin ihiiuIIv

!« Iraci'd. Tlic villi are nut in contai-t with i>nt; another. Im'

are separatedhy «l'iii-*es the intervillous spaces. It will ht!

ol'vioiis that these wpac'es form throiij^hoiit the placenta an
elaliorate Mv.^teni of hranehin;,' cliannt'ls allowing,' frj'o eoiu-
nnniication to take place hetween one pari of the or;,'an and

i'l;i.-i.|it;il villus uttached tu the .Icciiluii. {]„ innlilVnitiii-
lis of Lmi-hiiiis' layer have invadi-il the dividual tissuo.

anotlier. Through the -^enenil system of intervillous spaces
the maternal circulation is carried on, so that a ^'eiale stream
of maternal l.lood is perpetually tlowinj? around the villi. When
the larL;e numhers of these villi are home in mind, it will he
evident that the siiperticial area of contact hetween the f<etal

structures and the maternal blood in the placenta is of very
threat extent. In many places .-idjacent villi become united to
one another hy small deposits of tibriu : isolate.l svncvtial

li.M. ..
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inasseB are Heeii heru and there, and in placeu cliiHtera of

nuclei, representinK areu» of proliferHting Liiii^hniiK' cells, can

be seen on the surface of a villus or free in tlie intervillouu

Hpaces (islets of Lan^hanH). A good deal of maternal blood

can be found in the intervillous spaces when care is taken to

prevent it from escaping during the preparation of t)>e tissue

for microscopic section.

(2) The plaiintiil attachments consist of (a) a firm union

l)etweeii large numl>ers of villi and the surface of the decidua

basalis and (/') a si>ecial development of the decidun at the

margins of the organ. (</) The attachment of the villi to

Chorion. Amnion

VtUi

Matem&l
vein.

Dectdua
aerotlna.

Villi attached
to serotina.

Maternal
artery.

Vin. 2;{. -Scheme of the I'lacental Attachments.

the decidua presents sonii: interesting features. Where the

two come into contact, the syncytial layer of the chorionic

epithelium disappears, and a marked proliferation of the cells

of Langhans occurs ; these cells spread out over the adjacent

surface of the decidua for some distance, and also penetrate it

to some extent, lying among the decidual cells proper (Fig. 'I'l).

In this way the villus and the decidua become firmly welded

together by a vital process of growth. Many villi can be found

deeply imbedded in this manner ; others are attached merely

by their tips. (/;) At the placental margin where the three

parts of the decidua are united, the membrane is of great

thickness and strength ; from this thickened portion a process
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Clin be traced running inwards for a diHtunce uf 1 to 2 inclieH

henenth the chorionic me'^brane (Fig. Hi), thtiH adding •greatly

tu the area and atrengtii of the union Itotween niaterniil and

fd'tal HtructureH. This portion iu termed the iinh-i-hnriiniic

deridua ; it will be seen that it limits circumferentially the

general nystem of the intervillous spaces.

(3) The divelopmmt of the maternal liiciilalUm through

the placenta has not yet been traced in detail
; great contro-

versy has raged in the past upon the origin of the intervillous

spaces, into which we need not enter, as this controversy is

now dead. The ova of Peters and Leopold show us the begin-

nings of these spaces, and no great stretch of the imagination
is reipiired to carry the student from the reticulated trophoblast

of tlie second week to the chorio-decidual space of the third,

and from the latter to the intervillous spaces of the placenta

itself. The intervillous spaces are, of course, progressively

developed, from the meshes of the tropho iilast. In an ovum
of two weeks' development small mesoblaslic processes may
be seen penetrating the trophoblast buds for a short

distance. Later on these buds may be seen to have in-

creased greatly in length ; later still they become branched,
and are then vascularised by vessels which grow into

them from the chorion. These are fully formed chorionic
villi; they are separated from one another by a system of

inter-communicating spaces which are the direct derivatives

of the meshes of the trophoblast. During the development
and growth of the placenta large maternal vessels become
laid open, so as to commun-'ite with these spaces, and
the active agents in the produjtioi. of this important change
are the chorionic villi. The destructive iiiHuence exerted ujion

maternal tissues by the .young chorionic epithelium has been
referred to ; evidences of penetration of the walls of maternal
vessels by syncytial buds and processes are abundant in the
developing placenta, where all stages of the process may be
traced in tissue cut into serial sections. The vessels thus
penetrated are probably merely the dilated capillaries or
' sinuses,' which have been described as occurring in the
endometrium of menstruation and in the decidua- /.r. they
are vessels the walls of which consist merely of an endothelial
coat, and which therefore offer but a feeble resistance to the
phagocytic action of the chorionic epithelium. After having

3—2
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Imm tliiiH Ihi.I open t\wy loMe their endothelial HiiinR. It i«
often dirticult to .liHlinKui«h .ifferent from efft^rent nmternHl
fhiiniulH, since tx,th ariHe from dilated capilliirieH. A n.inor
result of i)h.i«..e>tic action in that tiie surface of the .lecidua
basahs Incomes irregularly excavated and presents a series of
deep trtnches with intermeiUate septa. Most of the nmternal

Fki. 21 Section thrnu^rh the iiieuibrun..8 neur the i.la.-..„tal inn.-in
Iho utroi.hifd villi show n..imi..s of their q-ith.-liul .oveiinK.

vessels open into the intervillous spaces on the Moor of these
trenches (Fig. 2:J). The maternal circulati.ni through the
placenta is probahly slow. The coiling course of the uterine
arteries ui the muscular coat diminishes the force of the
current enterhig the placenta : the outHow from the iuierviilous
spaces IS perhaps aided by the intermittent uterine contractions
characteristic of pregnancy, whicn may have the effect of
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iiBltirntint;; tlifl lilood into the veitiH. TowuniH tlie iiii<l(ll«t of

pn'^nnncv tlie 8iil)-|ila<'«'iitnl HiiuiwH hhhiiiii(> very laiK«» pro-

|Kirli()iis. ami t\wir cIoHiin* nft«r tlio pliu-intn Iuih Iwii Hlicd jh

a matter of vital imixtrtaricn to tlio life of tlio inotlior.

Conciirn'iitly witli tho forination of tlio placonta, tin? villi

of the extra-pluct-ntal chorion atrophy and l>ei-oino fnnction-

le«f>. convt'rtiiiK that portion into a sniootli nionihrxne to

which the name rtioimu lifn- in applied : the plucental cliorion

iH U'ruwd the rhiiiiiiii fhiniliiHiim, Chorion hive and docidiia

ciipsuhiriH are not united hy inttrj,'ro\vth. as are ciiorion

frondognni and deci(hia ImaaliH.

Ah thew clian},'eH progreHs the chorio-decidnal space out-

side tlu! placental area hecomcH ohliteratcd hy the pressure of

the Rrowing ovinn : atrophied villi surrounded hy depositn of

fihrin may always he found in the nieinhranes at term if looked
for under a microscope (Fi},'. 21). The placenti- area grows
very rapidly durinj; the first few weeks of its formation, until

at the end of the third month, when the ovum fills the uterine
cavity, it occujiies ahout one-fourth to one-fifth of the total

area of the surface of the uterine walls. Afterwards it grows
/»./;» imsMii with the uterus, and the same proportion is pre-
served up to term.

When the ovum grows large enough to fill the uterine
cavity completely—/..', ahout the end r)f the third month

tiie decidua capsidaris hecomes apposed to the decidua
vera, and at term these two portions of the maternal mem-
hranes are inseparahle. Up to the end of the third month a
space exists in the uterine cavity helow tlie ov , hounded
•ihove hy the decidua ciii)snlari8, laterally hy tlio decidua vera,
and i)e!ow hy the os internum: it is called the </.</,/««/ upare
{ Figs. 37 and HH). When the two jmrtions of the decidua hecome
apposed, the decidual space is ohliteratcd. At term the decidua
capsularis has undergone extensive atrophy from pressure,
and the same cliange, hut less advanced, is okservcd in the
decidua vera. This is of importance in relation to the
process of shedding the i)lacenta.

Ul)on the maintenance of the relations just descrihed
hetween the foCal and maternal elenionts of the i>laeentii the
nutrition of the fietus /;; iilen) entirely depends. After the
formation of the firm chorio-decidual attacliments, accidental
separation of the two is not so readily hroughi ahout as at
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earliftr iierioilH; h«nce the dimininheilliability todlwrtintinfter
the third iiionth.

We know very little iil)out the <l«t«il« of the iiiterchftiiReH
Mween the fn'tftl luxl nmtenml l>loo.|-ciirrentH. TiirticleH of
finely divide*! insoluble Holid infttter artiriciiilly intro.liiced
into the nrnterniil circulfttion in nnininla, cannot piisN through
the |)l.icentft to tlu* f.itUH; hut niicro-orRHnisniM nre iible to
do HO in diseiiHe. It hiiH Imen hIiowu hy Kiihh that the follow-
ing hacterin may Iw traiiHinitted from mother to fotuB
through th»' placenta : tiihercle hacilluH. liacilluH of anthrax.
di|ilitli.ria and glanders, the piuuimococciiH, Htreptococcus,
and njeningococcuB. Further, it has l)een shown hy .-xperi-
ment that the placenta p.-ssesHes a certain selective power in
transmission, for chemical suhstances in solution are jiot nil
transmitted, and th"H(> which pass the placenta do so at iine<pial
rates. Further, the selective action of the placenta is modified
when matenwil disease is present. From conipanitive analyses
of the f.i'tal hloo.1 Howing to and leaving the placenta, we know
that % gives up carlioiiie acid and ahsorhs oxygen in transit
The placenta is thorefore the respiratory organ of the fietus,
i»ut we know little or nothing of the other nutrilionul inter-
changes effected hy the placental circulation. Osmosis can, of
course, readily take place lutween the fotal hlood in the vessels
of the villi and the maternal hlood in the intervillous spaces,
and it is easy to understand how w)lul)le solid and gaseous
suhstances can pass freely from mother lo lotus, or the
reverse. (Jlycogen and fat are present in tin; placenta in con-
sidorahle amount, but whether these suhstances are derived
directly from maternal sources, or whether they are produced
hy the fcetal liver or other futal organs and deposited in the
placenta from the fotal hlood, is at present unknown.

The presence of a proteolytic ferment ami of other enzymes
has been demonstrated by [)liysiological experiment in the
f<etal portion of the placenta, but nothing is definitely known
of their origin or of their functions in regard to f.etal

nifctabolism.

Th- Placenta at Term.—When shed from its uteri.-.e

attachments the placenta is an oval or circular flat cake or disc
measuring *i to 8 inches (15 to 'lU cm.) in diameter, ^ to

1 inch ('2 to 2^ cm.) in depth at the centre, which is the
thickest part, and weighing about sixteen ounces. The nuirgin
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in thiiiMcr anil tinner tlinn tli« cfiitre, ntwl pnHSfH al)rH|)tly

into tlut chorion luvo, 'l'\u^ /ntnl »iiihirr in covtirt'il wilh a

thill siiioiiih nicuilimne the aninion, which eaii ho roiulily

II

Ml

I

1

I'll. :.'.'>
.

lluiiiaii Pliiufiitii, t'ii't;il sint'Mi't' ; thf imior tliiii inoinl>ratic

is the iiiiiiiiitii, the niitfr thIckiT fnin in the i-hoiicm.

stiipjied up to the insertion of the innbilical conl. The
surface of the nhorion thus exposed is also Huiooth in

iippeaianL'c, and ninnin>,' over it are seen the larj^e Hupertieial

l>ranches of the uiiihilical vessels. The arterief run irregularly
oiilwanls, hut never (piite reach the inarf,'in in a normal placenta

i) '
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(I ig. 2r))
;
the veins accompany and often cross them. If the

fdtal surface is now incised, the chorionic inemhrane is seen
to he about one line in thickness, and from its deep surface
sprmss the mass of -ipongy tissue representing tlie villi. The
Ktrnm- H,,,/,,,;' (Fig. 'M\) contrasts strongly with this. It is of
a dull red colour, and is divided hy sulci into a number of
irregularly quadrilateral areas termed the cotyledons. No

Vu,. '.'(!. II ui.iiiii I'hMPiit.i, iitoriiio or .Miitenml surfico. The white
imfi'lios aio uiciis of cnlcarooiis dcgciienitiim.

vessels an- visil)le upon it. On close inspection it can be seen
to be covered with a thin greyish mottled membrane which
represents the shed portion of the decidua basalis ; in j.arts
this IS incomplete, exposing the <leep red spongv tissue
beneath, and often it feels gritty to the touch from the
pnssence of minute areas of calcareous degeneration. In some
instances, areas of ealearuo.ts degeneration iire found iar^e
enough to be visible to the naked eye ; these are generally
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found near the centre of the placenta. Around the margin
runs a large venous channel called the . iiriiltir niinm, which
returns some of tlie maternal blood from the intervillous

simces ; it seldom completely Burruu:?ds the placenta. If the

placenta is incised, a great deal of dark blood slowly runs away
from it, and if a stream of water is turned upon the cut

surface the intervillous spaces will be washed out and the

arborescent villi ap])ear as a dense reticulum of greyish

threads. The placenta is usually attached to the upper part

of the body of the uterus, including the fundus, and, with about
equal frequency, to the adjacent anterior or posterior wall.

Clear evidence of extensive degeneration is to be found
ill the placenta at term. It must be remembered that the

placenta is a caducous structure which, after serving its

temporary purpose, is cast off by the organism. Degeneration
is the necessary preliminary of shedding, and merely indicates

a progressive dimiuutioii of vitality towards the close of the

period of its existence. These degenerative changes are
chielly of impoi-tunce because of the necessity of distinguish-

ing them from true morbid [>rocesses. Both the fcrtal and
maternal elements of the placenta are affected. The initial

change ccmsists in the occlusion of considerable tracts of the

middle-sized divisions of the umliilical arteries by a process of

ol)literating endarteritis ; it may be found as early as the seventh
month of pregnancy, viid slowly progresses. This causes a
diminution in tiie blood supply of the villi fe<I by the affected

arterioles, which results in their gradual atrophy and degenera-
tion : this again is accompanied by the extensive deposition of

fil)rin from the maternal blood upon the chorionic epithe-
lium, so that the neighbouring villi meet and the intervillous

spaces of the affected area thus become obliterated. In this

iiiaiiuer solid patches are formed among the spongy placental
tissues, ill which the villi are functioiiless, for the fd'tal cir-

culation has been arrested by obliterating endarteritis, while
the maternal circulation has been destroyed by blocking of
the intervillous spaces witii fibrin. These patches are termed
lihirrnldl i ii/a nfx ; they occur as linn yellowish-white well-
defined areas, varying in size, under normal conditions, from
that of a millet seed to that of a iilbert. They are most numerous
on the uterine surface and on the marginal cotyledons. The
superficial layeis of the decidua basulis undergo a form of
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deposits of fibrin from tl.e maternal l,lood an, forme.1 Inaddition extensive thrombosis occurs in the sub-placental

which IS not we
1 understood, but which certainly interferes tosome extent ..th the freedom of the maternal circuatTonFrom about the fifth month onwards the chorionic i-thelmm consists of only one layer-the syncytium; tie laXofLanghans has disappeared. The sy„cyti«,„ is also iS.^ss active m the latter than in the earlier months, throout cornparatively few buds and processes ; and as te nappi-oaches this layer becomes atrophied Ind inliS

It is possible that these degenerative changes limit theduration of pregmincy, and participate in cansin,: the onset ofabour by rendering the placenta incapable of providingfothe^continually increasing nutritional recpiireme^s of' the

Amnion, Umbilical Cord, and Foetus

Amnion.-This membrane consists of an outer layer ofmesoblast and an inner layer of epiblast. In the Imn.an ovum
.s probably from the first a closed sac, and in the earliest o^l

It 18 seen to be very much smaller than the chorion and

ZZ T " 7 '
'^^"-'-'''"^ '»''^kness of mesoblaltic

tissue. These relative proportions are preserved for someweeks and so slowly does the riuid accumulate i„ the amrn'on
hat It does not grow large enough to come into contact withthe chorion until the third month (Figs. 27 and 28)

Until the body of the embryo lias been clearly defined theamnion covers only its dorsal surface; gradually, however, its
ine of origin advances over the ventral surface to^onverge upon
the umbilical cord. Amnion and chorion then come in loose
contact by their mesoblastic surfaces, but no vital union takes
place between them. The fully formed amnion consists of a
single layer of cubical or low columnar epithelium restingupon a stratum of loose connective tissue. As i)re.Miancv
advances the epithelium becomes flatter. The amnion is
firmly united to the umbilical cord at its point of insertion
into the placenta, s„ that it cannot be stripped otT the cordalthough It IS readily separable from both the placental and
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extra-iilacental chorion ( rhorion irnii<l<>niim imd ihoriou

'"""•Y;"--<'<>'i>l>lete Ovimi from th.- fourth or fifth week, iiiugiiififd.

Tho fatus is closely invested by the umnioii, iiiul is attich.Ml by
tho .eiitiiil stiilk to the wall of the chorionio vesicle, ((iuain's
Anatomy.)

Al aueiirly period tiiiid (tlie liiiuor amnii) appears within
the amnion, separating it from the dorsal surface of the
eiiiliryo. It gradually increases in iiuantity as development

il
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advances, until >it term it amounts on an average to one or two
pints

; variations from ten to fifty ounces are, however, not
uncommon under normal conditions. At term it is a clear
pale fluid of low specific gravity, and its composition, according
to Hoppe-Seyler, is as follows :

Water 98-41 iwr cent.

Albumen . . . O'lll

Inorffanic salts . OoO „
Extractives .... ()-81

1(M)'(NI

Vui. 28. (
'(>nii)lete Ovum from about the ninth wt'ek. Note the larf,'o

8i;!e of the (jhorionic ve.^icle, jiiid the small size of the amniotic sac,
which is full of Huid. ((iuain's .Viiiitomy.)

The amount of albumen present in the early months is much
higher than this, and may reach 10 p^r cent. The most im-
portant extractive is urea, which is present in traces from the
sixth week onwards. Various matters in suspension are also
found, such as lanugo hairs, epidermal scales, cells derived
from the amniotic epithelium, and particles of vernix caseosa
detached from the skin of the fci-tus. Glucose may be found
in cases of dial)etes. The function of the amniotic Huid is

mainly protective. It assists in maintaining an even tem-
perature, acts as a buffer against external injuries, equalises
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pressure, allows free movements of the ftetus, and flushes the

passages from within with a sterile fluid during labour. Nutri-

tive value has been claimed for it on the ground that it is

swallowed by the fcetus during the latter months of gestation.

Certainly lanugo ard epidermal scales are not uncommonly
found in meconium, and there is no doubt that they have

entered the alimentary canal by being swallowed with liquor

amnii; sometimes also balls of fine lanugo hairs have l>een

X

Fl(i. liit. rinbilicul ('(inl noiir fu'tal fiiil. x.>.J. (\Vliiti'id;:e Willinitis.)

l".A.— riiilMlicnl Artfiii'^. I'.S.— HiMiiliiitit of AlUiTit.Ms. L".V. L'niliiliiMl V.mh.

found in the stomach of a dead fci'tus. It, is possible, there-

fore, that riuid obtained by swallowing liquor amnii may be

of use in the general jnetabolism of the fd'tus.

Umbilical Cord.—This structure connects the body of

the fd'tus with the placenta. Its earliest appearance in the

human ovum is shown in the specimen of Graf Spee (Fig. IT)),

where a band of mesoblastic tissue is seen uniting the em-
bryonic area, with its amnion and umbilical vesicle, to the

chorion. This band was previously described by His, who
termed it the rvntnil stalk. Along this stalk pass the fcetal

vessels which vascularise the growing chorion ; they are
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UmUlical arteries
retracted

brancheH of the i)OHterioi' end of the primitive abdominal aorta.

Later the nlliiiitoin also grows into il ; this stnu;ture iss an out-

growth from the hinder end of the primitive gut, and in lower

mammals it in larger, and plays a much more important part,

than in man. Sometimes in the human ovum the allantois

does not extend as far as the chorion at all ; and according to

His the ventral stalk may be vascularised before its appear-

ance, so that it is evident that the part which it plays in the

development of the umbilical cord is a secondiiry one. Later

on the entodermic or umhilical nmile, with its omphalo-

mesenteric (vitelline) duct, also fuses with the ventral stalk,

so that the umbilical cord when fully formed consists develop-

mentally of the following

distended with Uood tmCHT^h component parts : (1) the

ventral stalk ; (2) the um-
bilical blood-vessels from

the primitive aorta
; (8) the

alliiiitois; (4) the umbilical

vesicle with its vitelline

duct.

About the third month
of gestation t!ie vessels of

the cord are four in number
—two arteries and two

veins ; the latter afterwards

fuse to form a single vessel,

so that at term there are

two arteries and one vein.

Traces of the allantois, in the form of a small canal lined by

cubical epithelium, may be found in the fcetal end of the cord

up to term (Fig. ti9). The umbilical vesicle is seen in ova of

about the second month to be of considerable size, and
attached by a long pedicle to the ventral surface along with

the umbilical cord. Later on it disappears, but it is stated

that a trace of it may sometimes be found at term in the

form of a minute yellowish body at tie placental insertion

of the cord. The ca-lom is also prolonged into the cord, and

coils of small intestine may be found at the ftetal end in the

early uiotiths of gustutiun, iuul this condition may persist to

term, giving rise to a congenital ventral hernia or croinphalon.

At term, the cord varies in length from 5 to 60 inches

Kio. :{0. The Umbilical C'oi-d at Term.
A. 'ri-aiis\»'rst' sertioii sliowiii;^ vi'ssels.

U. A tiurlinii ishuvving tiii-sioli.
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(10 cm. to 1'20 cni.)> the average being from 18 to 24 incheH

(45 cm. to GO cm.). The veHsels are alwayu twisted, the

itrteries uHually encircling the vein from left to right; thi.s

torsion in evident as early as the third month, hut the cause

of it is unknown (Fig. 80). 'J'he vessels are supported by a loose

niiteoid connective tissue called

H'liaiton'H ji'lli/. This connective

tissue is irregularly disposed round

the vessels, giving rise, in places, to

protuberances termed false liiiott,

wliich at times, but not always, con-

tain a loop of vessels. Sometimes a

true knot is formed by the iwtuH

slipping through a loop of a very

long cord in vtero (J'ig. 31). This

does not necessarily arrest the circii-

liition through the cord. The epithe-

lial covering of the cord consists at

term of stratified cubical cells, re-

senililing the f(ttal epidermis (Fig. I'fi).

It is generally believed that these

ceils are formed from a prolonpatiri;

of the f(jetal skin over the umbilical

cord and are not developed from the

amnion.

The cord is usually attached to

the centre of the placenta {ccvtial

iiiHi'itioii) ; it may, however, be placid

nearer the margin than the centre

(rjr<;ntric iimrrtion) or upon the edge

{hdttli'doir iiisi'itioii), or it uuvy be

inserted upon the membranes outside

the placenta {rcldmeiitoiis insntioii)

(see Fig. (J')). The fcttal insertion of

the cord is not subject to variation,

while its precursor, the ventral stalk, is attached to the caudal

extremity, as the cielom closes and the umbilical vesicle

atrophies, the point of attachment is carried forward to about
the coiitre of the body of the fu?tus.

Foetus.—During the first six weeks of its development the

human embryo is indistinguishable, except by an expert

Fia. 31. Umbilical

Cord with True Knot.

(Charin{; Cross

Hospital Museum.)

It will be noted that
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I

Flo. 32. Eiiithi'liuiiiof Uuiliilkal Cord. (Wliitiidge AViUiuiiix.)

t mbryologist, from that of other nianinmls. About tlie end of

tlie second month it iictjiiires delinite chiiraeteristics which
serve to distinguish it from other;!. It is usual to speak of the

niihryi) durin<; the first two months, and the fifliiH later than
that period.

In the earliest human ovum whit u has ht'eii carefully

Fig. 33.—Embryo 91 mm. in lenjrth, of thirty-one to thirty-four days'

developnu-nt. (Uis, Ironi (iuuin's Anutoniy.

I
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(lescrilmd, viz., that of Teacher and Bryce (Fig. 10), the

embryo is reprbsented by two miiuUti vesicleH—amniotic and
eiitoderiuic, and a thickened layer of epihlast—the embryonic
epibliiHt. Not until the end of the fourth week has been
reached is the body of the embryo at ail clearly defined, and at

tliiw stage it measures from 7 to 10 mm. in length (Fig. 33).

It is markedly flexed, and the head is nearly as large as the

remainder of the l>0(ly ; the branchial arches are unclosed, the

limbs appear as buds,

there is a large um-
bilical vesicle, the

umbilical cord is in-

serted close to the

caudal extremity, and

there is nothing to

distinguish it from the

embryo of other
mammals, such as the

rabbit.

During the second

mouth distinctively

hinnan features are

developed, and by the

eighth or ninth week
it measures about

30 mm., and is not so

markedlv flexed (Fie
Sf)). The face has be-

come closed in by the

growth of the maxiliary

and mandibular pro-

cesses, and the eyes

and ears have assumed

Fig. .'54.—Embryo 1 5-5 mm. in loiif^th, of

ulH)ut five to six weeks' dcvolopmcnt.

(Brjxe, from (iiiaiii's .Viiatomy.)

their characteristic form ; the limbs
have become divided into their segments and the digits are
well fornunl. The caudal extremity or tail has become
reduced to a minute tubercle.

At the end of the tiiird month the f<¥tus measures 7-5 to
!>cm.(3-3i inches); the umbilical cord ecpials it in length, and
us vessels have become twisted ; although the external sexual
organs are undifferentiated, the sex may be established bv
examination of the internal organs.

i::.M <
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During the fourth month the muscles become developed
and spontaneouB movements are made.

Fio. 33.—Embryo 30 mm. iu length, of about nine weeks'
development. (Bryce, from Quain's Anatomy.)

The progress of the foetus in length and weight during the

succeeding months of gestation is as follows :

—

PericKl. I eiiuth. WViKht.

i lb.4th month (lunar) 10 to 17 cm . ( 4 to e^in.)
5th IN to 27 „ ( 7 to UH ,.

(11 to l^ „ )
6th ,, 2S to 34 „ 1 .,

7th .. ;»5to.18 .. (14 to 15 „ ) •J ,.

Nth ,. 39 to 41 „ {I5i to 16^^ „
)

17 tol7i „ )

(20 to 21 „ )

3' ,

9tb „ 42 to 44 „ 4i ..

10th „ 50 to 53 „ 7 to 'i „
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It will be 8een that the rate of growth of the hvtnn is not

only very irregiihir from one month to another, hut subject to

consicierable variationH. A simple method of dett^rmining the

period of development of the f(PtuH with Hiifticient accuracy for

clinical purposes during the second five months is found by

multiplying the number of the montli by rivo. Thus the

length at the end of the seventh month 7 X Ti = B5 cm.

(14 inches).

At the end of the seventh lunar montli (*2Ht,h week) the

fu'tUH becomes capable of surviving when iM»rn

—

i.e. it becomes

rinltli- ; its chances of survival at this period are, however,

very small. A twenty-eight weeks' foetus has the skin of a

deep dull red colour, there is hair on the scalp, and a little

sel)aceouB secretion has been produced. In the male the testicles

have descended into the scrotum.

At the thirty-sixth week the fcEtus bar increased greatly in

i)ulk, but not so markedly in length. The colour of the skin is a

brighter pink, and light delicate hair(laiui^o) covers the whole

of the lH>dy except the scalp, where long dark hair is seen. The
<;oiieral surface of the body is covered with a deposit of

3el)iiceou8 matter (i('r>i>.r mi^iuma), and a well defined layer of

sul)cut0neous fat has appeared, giving rotundity to the outlines

of the trunk and limbs. The abd(mien is still relatively

protuljerant, especially in the upjier part

During the last four weeks the chief change is a great <^ain

in length and weight and increase in potential activity. The
free and energetic movements which the fcetus makes
habitually during this period no doubt contribute to its

muscular development.

TUi' Matiiir FiitKx.—Though subject to considerable

variations, the average length of the foetus at term is about

50 cm. (20 inches) and the average weight 7 to 7\ pounds.

Males are usually rather heavier than females. Weight is much
more variable than length, for from various causes a mature
fcetus may weigh much less than the average, while, from
disease, a premature foetus may equal it in weight. Healthy
mature infants may weigh only 5 to 5i pounds, but any weight

l)el<>w this is probably to be attributed to pre-maturity, to

hereditaiy syphilitic taint, or other maternal disorder. A
fcttua weighing over 10 pounds is not rare ; a weight of over

12 pounds is, however, very uncommon and is usually

4—2

'1^
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AccounUed Cor bypfiHt-nmturity— ».«'. «iulii« proloiigiition of tin-

prifvj of gimtittton. Th«! gwiiiTftl (liff«rt)ric»'n lietwfeii it i>r»tma-

ture and n luiituro fa>kuH may Ite talMilate<l an followH

:

Sfmi iinmtli*' h'lthi*.

1. Skin lux. wrinkh'd, dull nil in

fi>l<>ur, littU- vornix cuwohii.

'i. SiilicnfiiiiiimK (lit M'iinty.

•I. Iliiir nil NCiilji ithnrt.

I. liiiiiutfii |ir»'>^iit ovorMrhiilo l.'ily.

ft. Slii.i-t niiil" "11 finK<>i-- uiiil Iik'k.

(i. Skull MituruK iijM'ii.

7. Miivr-H mul cript* ffcfily when
Inirii.

Miiliirr t'lidiii.

Skill »itiiHith, |>liiiii|>, |iiiik, ciivcri'il

with viTiiix iiiwKiMi.

SulK'iitiiiuH>ii« flit iiliiniiliiiit.

Abiiiiiliint iliirk liiiir <>ii Nnil|i, I to

1| iiith l>>ii>{.

Ijiiiiiipt ;ili««'iit triiiM iiiiwtwitimtiiiUK.

Niiiln |ir<>j<'<-t 1" yiiiul fiiij.iTtiii".

Skull KutiircM liowil (.«, Imiii'^ in

I'Diitiut) fXiH'pt lit |i)ntiiii<'ll«'i«.

M'>veH itnil crieH vitforuiirly when
iNini.

77/' Fntii' Ciiriilatiiiii.—'l'hei umbilical vein, which briiiKh

purified lutin il blood from the plao* tii, eiitt-is l\w trunk at

the uiiihilicuH and runs beneath the .iiterior alxloniinal wall

to reaeh iin- 1( wer Hurfn c of the liver iFiR. 3t5, m.). Here it

Ki\(S otV lirau hen to the left lobe, the lobus quadnitus and

l(rliUHSpi),'elii, vhieh thuK receive a direct supplv of pure blood

froni the pliu-euta. It then Rives off another branch which

joins the i)ortal vein i//*.) as tlie latter is about to enter the

ripht lobe ; as the portal vein brings impure blocxl from the

alimentary canal, the blood-supply of the ri«ht Inhv of the

livei .s less pure than that of the other lobe;-. After ^^ivin^i

ort" these liranches to the liver, the umbilical veui, now reduced

in size and called the (/"./"s («;(. .sdx ((//•.), enters tin inferior

vena cava ((•./.). Blood which has passed throuj,'h ;he liver

is carried by the hepatic veins (///.) to the same threat venous

trunk, which now contahi;- i mixeil stream consist in;.' of jture

blood from the ductus venosus, aii.i impure Idood o iijg U]

from the lower extremities ihrouf^h the ilia, veins und from

the liver throuj^h the hepatic veins. The Idoi I l)r ii^lit up to

the heart by the inferior vena ca\a is, liowevi sti ,. compara-

tively siwaking, pure, for the amount of impi. e 1 iowl eurried

into this vessel by the hepatic and iliac v»'iiis (l..\ . r extremities

and pelvis) is relatively small.

The inferior vena cava enters the floor i>t iJi n-iii uuricie,

and the lilood-slream is immediately directe.i by be Kiixtiuhiaii

ra/*v through the JoraiiDii maJe into the !• ft rifle; thence

L
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parts therefore receive the purest supply of blood. From
these parts the venous blood is returned to the right auricle by

the superior vena cava (irH.) ; thence it passes through the

tricuspid valve to the right ventricle. There are therefore

two blood-currents crossing one another in the right auricle,

and it is l)elieve(l that they are completely separated from one

another by the Eustachian valve. From the right ventricle

the blood passes into the pulmonary artery, which, after

giving off branches to the lungs, passes on, as the ihntiis

arteriosiiH {<la.), to join the thoracic aorta near the origin of

the left subclavian vein. The abdominal aorta {(U).) now
contains a very mixed supply of blood consisting of a small

amount of arterial blood from the placenta, which has passed

from the right auricle through the Eustachian valve to the

left side of the heart, and a large amount of venous blood

from the lower extremities and pelvis (iliac veins), liver (hepatic

veins), and head, neck, and upper extremities (ductus arteriosus).

The aorta divides into the two iliac arteries ; each of these in

turn divides into (1) a hypogastric or umbilical artery {an.),

giving off twigs to the pelvis, and then passing into the

cord, and so to the placenta, and (2) an external iliac branch

running to the lower limbs. Tli. curious anomaly is thus

presented that the arterial supply of the lower extremities is

derived from the same trunk as the venous bloo<l which is

carried to the placenta to be purified. The blood carried to

the placenta by the umbilical arteries passes through the villi,

and is returned in a purified state to the foetus through the

umbilical vein ('«.).

Chuuf/ts ill llir Fatal ('iiriilatioii at Birth.—These are

due to two causes : (1) the expansion of the lungs by respira-

tion ; (2) the arrest of the placental circulation. The im-

mediate effect of respiration is to divert a great part of the

blood from the right ventricle to the lungs, and the ductus

arteriosus accordingly becomes greatly contracted. The im-

mediate effect of arresting the placental circulation is to

reduce the pressure in the right auricle by diminishing the

quantity of blood entering it through the inferior vena cava.

At the same time the pressure in the left auricle is raised by

the increased amount of blood returned to it from the lungs

;

the pressure in the two auricles is thus more or less equalised,

the Hap valve of the foramen ovale closes, and the passage of
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blood from the right to the left auricle is arrested. The

uinbilical vessels, ductus arteriosus, and ductus venosus

become gradually occluded by thrombosis, but all may j^rsist

in the form of fibrous cords in the adult. The transition

from the foetal to the adult type of circulation is probably

completed in a few days.

(iineral Vhymohtiy of the Fa-tug.—The placenta subsorves

the functions of respiration and nutrition, and through it the

fd'tus obtains all the oxygen and nutritive materials it requires.

We know practically nothing of the manner in which the

materials absorbed from the maternal blood are worked up

into the fcetal tissues. There can be no doubt that large

quantities of fat, for example, are produced in some way in

the body of the ftetus, for Fehling has shown that the proportion

of fat increases from 0*45 per cent, of the body-weight at the

fourth month to 9*1 par cent, at term. As fat is a non-

diffusible substance it cannot pass through the placenta, and

therefore must be elaborated by the foetal organs themselves.

Attention has been already drawn to the large size of the

fd'tai liver in the early months, and to the remarkable

iirrangements for supplying it with purified blood. At

the fourth week of gestation the foetal liver has attained a

i.iedominant size among the abdominal viscera ; during the

second month this predominance increases, causing protuber-

ance of the upper abdomen. In the later months it becomes

jtroportionately smaller, hut even at term it is unduly ba-go,

for it weighs one-eighteenth part of the total body-weigh* of

the fd'tus, while the proportion in the adult is one- thirtieth.

In the third month the gall-bladder contains a yellow fluid in

which bile salts and acids can be detected, and which is there-

fore a true biliary secretion. Bile pigment appears later ; but

glycogen and urea, both products of hepatic activity, are also

present in the fietal tissues at an early period of development.

There can be very little doubt that the liver plays an important

rnle in f(Btal physiology, which may perhaps be as much

constructive as excretory.

The chief excretory organs—the kidneys and the skin—are

also functionally active in the foetus. We do not know the

precise period at which the kidneys begin to secrete urine, but

during the last two months of development the bladder usually

contains a little clear fluid in which urea, albumen, and
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chlorides can be detected, and which is therefore a true renal
secretion. Sebaceous glands appear in the skin at the fifth
month, the sweat-glands somewhat later. The structure of
the fostal epidermis is very simple, the horny layer being
practically absent, and transudation from the fcttal capillaries
into the liquor amnii probably takes place with ease. The
traces of urea found in the amniotic fluid may therefore reach

m

Vui. 37.-l}riivi(l rtwus at K.id ,.t S1..0...I Mouth (KiKhth Week).
From a Frozen Section. (HriHine.)

Tllp iitri,.« is ivtinv.ilH.1, l,„t ,h..«s tl x|.aiisi„i, „f tl,.. iMMj-cavily. D.C. I.,.,.Miia
'^- ' "li« lMSMlU(s.-n,tiiia). D.V. i)ri-i.|im \>-ui.

)-a|»Huliihs.

It directly from the blood by passing through the skin. The
vernix caseosa is the abundant product of the active 8el)aceou.s
glands. The meconium found distributed in the gut of the
mature ftetus, from the duodenum to the rectum, is chiefly
composed of the waste products of the hepatic secretion. It
also often contains numbers of lanugo hairs and squamous
epithelial cells, which can be recognised un. er the microscope

;

the only possible way in which they can reach the intestine i.s

by the ftttus swallowing quantities .
' its liquor amnii, in
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which these elements are alwaj). to be found in suspension.

The uniform distribution of this substance throughout the gut

indicates that peristalsis is present in the ftt^tal intestines,

otherwise accumulation in the upper part would necessarily

take place.

The Gravid Uterus.

The uterus undergoes a remarkable series of changes

during pregnancy, which are without parallel in any other

organ. They result in an increase of weight from li to 2

ounces before impregnation, to 2 to 2^ lbs. at term.

Changes in Shape and Size.—During the first month of

•gestation the uterus undergoes no clinically appreciable altera-

tion in shape or size, bnt towards tiie end of the second

munth well-marked alterations are apparent. The body of the

normal non-gravid uterus has the shape of a pear flattened in

anantei posterior plane ; during the second month it expands

in the i ero-posterior plane, but is still wider at the fundus

tlian beK>.v. At the eighth week the uterine body measures
about 2 inches in vertical by li inches (5 cm. by 4 cm.) in trans-

verse diameter (Fig. 37). The normal anterior inclination of

the uterus is now somewhat exaggerated, and the angle between
body and cervix may be slightly diminished (anteflexion). At
the end of the third month (twelve to thirteen weeks) it is nearly

globular in shape, and has greatly increased in size, measuring
about Hi to 4 inches (! cm. to 10 cm.) in diameter (Fig. 38).

It has now become large enough to till the pelvic cavity, and
in a jMimigravida (a woman pregnant for the first time) may
be felt just above the level of the pubes on abdominal palpation.

In a multipara it is often higher than this. At the end of

the fourtli mouth it has again become distinctly pyriform in

shape (Fig. 8!>) : the vertical diameter is about 6 inches
(1") cm.), and the fundus may be felt somewhat nearer the

umbilicus than the pubes. 'I'he pyriform shape is henceforth

preserved until term. Measurements of the height of the

fundus above the pubes are somewhat fallacious, but at the

end of the fifth month (tweuty-two weeks) the uterus usually

e.\tends to the level of the umbilicus; at the end of the
seventh month (thirty-oiie weeks) it is midway between the
umbilicus and the tip of the xiphoid cartilage ; the highest point
is reached about two weeks l)efore term, when the fundus
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extends to the tip of the xiphoid cartilaRe, and often passes
upwards benoath the costal margin slightly everting the lower
ribs It then sinks a little lower in the abdomen ; this descent
18, however, not observed in every case, and may be delayed

D capauUria
without placenta

Basal
acentd

Bl&ddr

D. capaularis
with placenta

Junction of D.capsularia
and D . vera

Fl.i. ..N.-(iruvid Uterus at Kn.l „f Thir,I Month (Thirt.H.nth We.-kj
lT..m a Frczeii STtion. ((liiviic, Wfi.ster.)

n.i» «,.,.,,.,„.„ also ill„s|,,a^s tl,H f„.,Mati..„ „r |,:a,...Mt« i.n.via.

until labour has actually connuencea. The average height of
he fundus above the pubes ut term is about 10 to 12 inches
(25 cm. to HO cm.), being a little greater in a multipara than
in a primigravida

: the widest transverse diameter of the
uterus IS 8i to i) inches (21 cm. to 22 cm.). As seen in
frozen sections, the uterus from the lifth month onwards is
markedly moulded posteriorly upon the vertebral column
{b igs. 89 and 40).
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The ovum does not completely fill the uterine cavity until

the end of the third month (Figs. 37 and 88); a space

{)er8iHts in the lower part of the body of the uterus, known
lis the (h'ciilnal njmc)' (Fig. 38). During the fourth month

the deeidua vera and capsularis become closely apposed,

-Os
Internum

Ut«Tx>-vesical
pouch

1 .-. ;UI.— (Jravid I'terut* nt lleginninff of Kifth Minith(Kif;litfciitli\\Vek).

From n Frozen .Section. (( 'Inreiice Welwter.)

obliterating this space, and bringing the ovum directly

over the os internum (Fig. 39) ; the same relation is thence

maintained to term.

Changes in Relations.—The position of the gravid uterus

after it has ritsen out of thu pelvis is rarely precisely mesial

;

it is usually deflected to one or other side, more often to

the right than the left. This is called the lateral oldiquiiji

I
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of the uteruB. It is also believed that rotation oti a vertical
axis occurs, brinRinp one or other—usually the left—cornu
forwards towards the aMominal wall. This rotation can some-
times be observed when the uterus is exposed in the operation
of Caesarean Section. The normal position of anteversion
(tilting forwards) of the l»ody of the uterus is often exaggerated
during the first two months; afterwards the uterine axis

Utero-vesical
pouch

CervixBladder

Vm. 10. VvoM-n S»>(ti(>ii i.f Uiaviil Ut(nl^^ at 'J't'iin

Pouch of
Dougl&!\

(i<e(>]Kil(l.)

l)ecorae8 almost erect ; later still the organ becomes moulded
upon the vertebral column, and towards the end of pregnancy
the t'jiidency to anteversion again appears, especially in multi
pane with h.\ abdominal wulls (Fig. 40) ; these changes in the
degree of anteversion produce corresponding variations in
the position of the cervix which are appreciable to clinical
examination. Thus during liie lirst two months the cervix
is carried backwards by exaggerated anteversion of the fundus,
until the external os is difficult to reach with the finger.
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Later on it liecomea more central, and the os is easily reached.

As term upproaches the cervix iif^ain l)ecomes displaced back-

wards by descent of the head, and it may \>e quite difficult to

reach it when labour sets in.

The relations of the uteruH to its peritoneal investment

undergo considerable chan^^es. The uterine i)eritoneum

develops i><iii paxmi with the growth of the uterus, and the

anterior and posterior iteritoneal iK)uches are preserved (Figs.

88 and 40). The utero-sacral folds rise up to the level of the

pelvic hrini, and since the level of its floor remains unaltered,

the pouch of Douglas at term is very deep indeed. The lateral

reflections also rise considerably, so that at term the bases of

the broad ligaments may be de8cril)ed as l)eing at the level

of the pelvic brim (Harbour) ; this leaves a large area of

the lowest part of the uterine wall on each side uncovered

by peritoneum. Considerable increase of connective tissue

between the folds of the broad ligament, in relation to each

lateral uterine wall, occurs during pregnancy. The round

ligaments undergo considerable hypertrophy, so that they

nmv in some circumstances l)e palpated through the abdo-

minal walls. The bladder remains a pelvic organ up to

term, and the level of the utero-vesical pouch is unaltered

throughout pregnancy (Fig. 40).

Changes in the Uterine Muscle.—The average thick-

ness of the uterine wall at term is about half that of the non-

pregimnt organ, wliii-h is from ij to 1 inch (2 cm. to 2'5 cm.),

liut there are variations in different parts. The posterior wall

is fairly eijual throughout ; the anterior liecomea thinner in

its lower part before it joins the cervix. Both hypertrophy of

existing muscle fibrts, and new formation of muscle, occur in

the gravid uterus. Increase of the elastic tissue is also said

to occur, but the connective-tissue elements of the uterus are,

generally speaking, much lei-'^ allected than the muscular

elements. According to Kiil kcr, 'he muscle fibres in the

second halt of pregnancy are ton 'imes as long and twice as

broad as in the non-gravid state. New formation of muscle

libres only occurs during the th'st six months, and affects

chieriy the deeper layers of the musculature. The libres are

said to ])econie striated to some extent towards the close of

pregnancy. Durinj; the course of pregnancy a more or less

definite arrangement of the musculature of the body of the

I

•m
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uterus into three layers occurs, but this change does not affect
the cervix. The outer layer consists partly of longitudinal,
partly of transverse fibres ; the former are found in the
form of a broad mesial band, running from the level of the
internal os in front over the fundus to the same level behind

;

the latter cross the uterus in front and behind and pass out
into the broad ligaments. The middle layer greatly exceeds
either of the other two in thickness and Ih closely united
with them

;
it forms a close reticulum of interlacing fibres,

through which run the large arterial and venous channels

;

around the vessels it forms powerful rings of arcuate fibres
arranged somewhat in the form of figures of 8. The internal
layer is very thin, and is composed mostly of annular fibres,
which encircle the whole uterus, and are specially developed
at the cornua around the openings of the Fallopian tubes.

The Lower Vterine Seflinent.—U has been mentioned that
the lower part of the anterior uterine wall becomes thinned
for a shof I distance above the level of the internal os. Over
this part the peritoneal coat is loosely attached, and can be
readily stripped off. It will be remembered that in the non-
grayid uterus the peritoneum is loosely attached in the same
position. Upon the posterior wall there is neither thinning
of wall nor loose attachment of peritoneum. The part of the
uterine Iwdy roughly corresponding to the area of loose
peritoneal attachment is called the lower uteri,,,- Hef,„„„t
It was until recently believed that the lower segment could he
l„ee,8el!i defined in this manner, but it now appears that the
area of loose peritone.il attachment is subject to much greater
variation than was formerly supposed (Barbour). Although
only defined in this way u|)on the anterior wall, the lower
uterine segmoMt forms a complete zone. It is said that micro-
scopically the arrangement of the bundles of muscle fibres is
somewhat different in the lower segment from the remainder of
the uterus (Barbour). Its special functions are connected with
the process of labour, and the subject will be again referred
to in that connection (see p. 'lU). The normal situation of
the p.acenta is any part of the uterine wall above the lower
segment

;
when the placental site encroaches upon this part of

the uterus the condition of placnita pru,,,, i„ pmhiced. The
development of the lower segment in pregnancy can be traced
roughly by measuring the distance between the internal os

PR
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and the level of firm peritoneal attachment ; in thia way it

hiiH l>6en shown to increase from 2*8 cm. at the fourth month

to (i cm. at t«rm. From what has been said of the relations

of the peritoneum it will be perceived that at term the lateral

aspects of the lower segment have no |)eritoneal investment,

for they lie between the layers of the broad ligaments, the

i)a8e8 of which are <{reatly elevated.

Thf Cervijr undergoes few alterations of importance during

pregnancy. It preserves tlie naked eye characters of its mucous
membrane, which does not become transformed into decidua

(Fig. 12). It has recently l>een shown, however, that decidual

cells may be found in the upi>er part of the cervical mucous
membrane, and it is therefore probable that the changes

characteristic of pregnancy do not end abruptly at the

internal os, but may be traced in diminishing degree into the

cervix (Aschoff). Its muscular coat does not hypertrophy,

and it preserves the usual arrangement of its fibres in a dense

network. Its relations to vaginal vault, cellular tissue, and

l)eritoneum remain unaltered. It was formerly l)elieved, from

clinical observations, that the cervix l)ecame shortened during

pregnancy ; the study of frozen sections of the gravid uterus

/;/ ititii has shown that the length of the canal is fairly con-

stant and does not dififer from that of the non-gravid organ

(Fig. 40). Clinically, however, a marked change occurs which
is known as ' softening of the cervix.' It is found first at the

lips of the 08 externum and gradually advances from below

upwards until at term the whole of the portio vaginalis is

softened. The histology of this change is obscure, and up to

the present time no satisfactory study of it has been made

;

increased vascularity probably explains it in part. The
surface of the portio vaginalis undergoes a variable degree of

blue discoloration early in pregnancy. As term approaches
the internal os often becomes a little dilated in a multipara,

and the same change is occasionally found in a primigravida.

I'teriiir Ciintrmtiim».—Throu<?hout pregnancy the uterine

muscle manifests a certain amount of activity. Intermittent

eontractions take place, feeble in the early months, but

l)ecouiin<» more pronounced as the uterus develops, which
bear a general resemblance to the uterine contractions, or
' pains,' of labour. They are intermittent and involuntary,

but they differ from the contractions of lalwur in being pain-
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1

l«S8---the patient is quite unconscioua of them. Being jwlpftble
by abdominal examination, they form a clinical aign of Rrent
diagnoBtic uniwrtantH in the later months of preRnancy
They are prol«bly excited by some reHex mechanism, in which
the ovum provides the peripheral stimulus ; while the active
hypertrophy of the uterine muscle makes the resiwnse to this
stimulus very pronounced. Even when Bi^ntanecus contrac-
tione are imperceptible, hardening and contraction of the
uterus can usually be induced by a gentle stimuluM. such as
rubbing with the hand.

The General Physiology of Pregnancy.

The presence of a developing ovum not only gives lite to

important char.ges in the

/ uterus, but affects to a re-

markable degree the general

,
' functions of the body. The

nature of the general physio-

logical reaction to pregnancy
is one of the most interesting

problems in obstetrics ; and
although some progress has
l)een made in its elucidation,

the facts which liave Iteen

elicited are not easy to in-

terpret, and their practiciil

signiticance is obscure.

Miimmari/ (HuihIh.—
These organs cannot lie said

to be fully developed until

pregnancy has occurred, and
has been followed by a period

of lactation. In a priiui-

gravida (a woman in her tirst

pregnancy) they undergo a
series of changes, many of which persist after the glands have
returned to their resting stage ; the breasts of a parous woman
who has suckled her children therefore differ greatly from those
of a nullipara. The bi/,e of the uiamnia is very variable in

healthy women, as are also the size and appearance of the
nipple and areola. In a tirst pregnnncy the whole gliind

Fig. 41.—Miiimnn of a I'rimi^'riividu,

showing the pruiriinent areola

and the Tubercles of Mont-
gomery. (l{il>eniontl)o«Huigner<

nndliCiiuge.)
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incrpases in Bi/e, and un.li ij^oes n true hyiwrlrophy, which
affettH nol only the gluddulnr iiciiii, hut also tht! connective-
tJHHue htronui (Fig. 41). ThJH hy|H'rtrophy in Hrst recog-
niHiihle clinically in the peripheml lohuleg of the gland,
which l»ecome tense, nodular, and slightly tender to the
touch. It usually appears at alwut the end of the second
month, although it may lie delayed until the fourth month.
When the hypertrophy of the lohules is well marked, a
little clear pale-yellow secretion can usually he expressed hy

>..

J'Ki. IL'.- -Tho iiipplo and areola of a itriinigravida, HhMwiii>,'tlie TulnTcleo
of Montgomery, the Secondarj' Areola, and sovoral dilated veins.

gently compressing the base of the gland and squeezing it

towards the nipple. The nipple and areola become more
tleeply pigmented, but this change varies much in intensity in
women of different complexion, being more marked in brunettes
than in blondes. Ipon the aioola a series of ten to twenty
small non-pigniented nodules appear, consisting of enlarged
sebaceous glands, and known as 'Montgomery's tubercles'
(Fig. -l-i!

:
they are not, however, invariably present. Usually

the areola becomes more prominent than normal, and around
It IS formed an outer zone of irregular and less marked
pigmentation, known as the scamdanj am>la. As shown in

E..M.
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;

I
:

¥ig. 42, the H»>fonuary iireoln UHimlly conMHtH of n well-defined

reticulum, (oriniuK n tesKvliited iirrHiigeniflnt of pale qitadri-

laternl arefts enclosed in thn meshcrt of a i)iRinente<l web. An
iiicreivaed vaHciiInr HUpply, imiicated by dilated veinH under
the tikin, :kccoiH|>anieB the hy|>«rtro(diy. Often towards the

close of A first pregnancy the Hkin itself lieconioH stretched,

and ismnll patches of tht; cutis vera becoming thinned, give

rise to tiie ap|)earance8 known as ittiiir (see p. (''.>). The
secretion varies in character during pregnancy ; when first

seen it is usually a thin straw-coloured tiitid resembling

serum; later it liecomos thicker, tnovf. opaijue, and more
distinctly yellow in colour.

Vaij'ma ami Viih-n.—The vaginal walls become softened

during pregnancy, in the same iimnni > us ibe cervix, but the

cluin^e is not apparent until a hiicr piriod. Hypertrophy of

the uiiiHcular coat is also saiii to oc 'ur, ulthoup;h the process

has not been studied in tlw Himic <!t'Uiil iis in lie utorus.

Clinical evidences of increased vnseuiaiity tan iil.o hn found

in (1) pulnation in the vaginal nrterie-t : i'i) iln fnrniatioii of

small varieeK, especially near the vulvu ; v.\) piir|>le diicolora-

tion of the mucous membrane, which is niost ol vious at the

ostium vagina-, hut also affects the surface of the portio vagi-

nalis (cervix). There is usually sonm increase of pigmentation

in the labia minora, and in dark complexioned women thest

parts may become very deeply pi<5mented.

The ranitial Hiiiftion is of great physiological importance in

pregnancy, and its bacteriological characters have been studied

with care, in a healthy pregnant wonum it is abundant, and

occurs as a whitish, flaky, semi-solid material, not unlilu!

smegma in appearance ; it is acid in reaction and contain-

nearly pure cultures of an organism known as the vuij'om'

hav'dUiH (Doderlein). The acid reaction is due to the presenct

of lactic acid, which was regarded by D(>derlein as one of tlit

products of growth of this organism. Often the vaginal secre-

tion is different from this, being thinner, more yellowish, an<l

less definitely acid in reaction. This variety of secretion

described by Doderlein as 'abnormal,' may contain variou

species of micro-organisms, but probably tbt^y ar« not pathc

genie except in cases of local disease. The acid .secretioi;,

described by Doderlin as ' normal,' possesses definite bacteri-

cidal properties, for streptococci introduced into the vugin i
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t'tjH'riraeiitally are all deHtroml by it in from twci.i y-four to

(ortyeiKht hoiirH. ThiH proiwirtv is attributeil to the activif

cif the vat,'iim Iwcilluu. \Vh«' . the fwjcrotiou can destroy
nil kiiida of }Hitho(;enic orgnnihiim we du not know; enom^li

18, however, known to hHow that tht- vaf^iiml Hocn>tion ui a

heiililiy pregnant woman forma ii natiuul defence iigiiinst the

invuHion of the genital tract by niicr(»-n. ^luiisniH coniint;

in from without. This line of tlufence may. however, be

l)rok«!n through by organinrnK of a HutBcien ly high degree
of virulence.

(iiidliilitrii SifHtims. The /</>»(«/ undergo*- moditirfttiouH

wliioh are fairly constant, and upon wliicli IjMervers are

agreed. In animaU th» total volume of the bii' ,<! in increased
durinj; pregnajicy, and the Hame change can fairly iKsaN^umed
to occur in women. The »iu;\lity of the l)l<.ml, however,
deteriorates, for the projwrtion of water increaseH, while the
prop«»rtionH of red celU and hiimoglobin diminish ; the«e
evidences of amemia are most marked about the ujiddle of
pregnancy, but even at term the average iunnU(r of red cells

is under 4,000,000 jwr c.mm. A definite exce.ss of whiUi
ciirpuscU's is found in the bl«M)d duriu;,' pregnancy, the e\c.>ss

being much higher in a primigrnvida than a multipara, it is

mo : n)arked towards the close of pregiumcy, when the
number.-i vary from 8,000 to Ifj.OOO (Carton ). During lalH)ur a
flirt' Miciuase up to 20,000 occurs, and after labour the
! • •'n .-ly reach '2'>,000 (Pankow). but thereafter nipidly
- ' 1 <• iiecific gravity is progressively diminished up to

••(
. ' pregnancy, anil rises again to normal at term.

»'.'.'
: noui.t of fibrin diminishes up to the siixth month, when

ii j^in" to ri- again to normal at term. It will thus be seen
tlisU .It.'Lt i')ration in the ipiality of the blood is evident during
the first half of pregnancy, but has to some extent diminished
at term.

The heart was for a long time lielieved to imderj^o hyper-
trophy during pregnancy. There has been much contlict
of ob.servrttion upon the point, but Lohlein asserts that the
weight of iliu organ is not appreciably, inereas.ul, and therefore
there can l)e no hypertr ;.*i' * certain amount of lUiatation
probably occurs, atl'ecting chi.' '; dm right side of the organ.
An.,ml tiiixiiiii is be.ieved •;') be increased slightly during
pregnancy, but it is very variable, and clinical observations

5—

2
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have failed to settle the question definitely. Evidence has
recently l)een produced that there is a slight hut progressive
rise of hlonil prrHHiiir during the latter half of pregnancy, which
reaches its I'^fight during the second stage of lahour ; after
this a marked fall occurs. In the mwiix syntem evidences of
increased back-pressure are frecjuently found in the appearance*
of hfeniorrhoids, vulval varices, and slight anasarca of the feet,
with a varicose condition of the veins of the lower limbs.

Fia. 4:{. -The Alxloiiaii of a rrt-imnt Woman at T.-nn, showing th«
i>triii firinitliirini).

Ciitain:,ii.s Sf/KtrtH.—Jn addition to the changes which occur
in the iiiamniary glands and vulva, the skin of the abdominal
wall always, and of llu; face sometimes, undergoes remarkable
changes. On the tiiit,iior ahilo„iiiinl nail a mesial line of
pigmentation, called the ////,,/ i,i,,ro, usually appears in the
second half of pregnancy, nnmiiig from above the umbilicus
down to the i)ubes ; the umbilicus also becomes more or les>

deeply pigmented. The degree of discoloration varies with tli.

complexion, just as do the areolar changes in the breasts: in
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a dark-complexioned woman the line maj l)e broad and very
diirk hrown m colour ; in a fair woman it will l»e barely
visible. Sometimes a faint linea nigra can be seen in a
iion-pregnant woman, so that it is not pathognomonic
of pregnancy. As the abdomen l>ecome8 distended by the
growing at«rus, sir'ue ijrariiUinim appear on the abdominal
wall similar to those formed on the breasts. They are pearly
or pinkish in colour when recent, linear in outline, vary much
in length and breadth, and are most marked below the um-
bilicus, but may extend over the adjacent parts of the thighs
and buttocks (Fig. 48). After labour is over they become pale
and silvery (Mrue aU>iatiit,n). In a multijjara some are pearly
and others white, the latter representing the t-hanges which
have occurred during a previous pregnancy. A small number
of similar striic are not infrequently seen in abdominal
distension due to causes other than pregnancy. As pregnancy
advances the uml*ilical depression is gradually obliterated,
find at term the navel lies Hush with the abdominal
surface.

On the fiUT irregular patches of dark-brown pigmentation
Hoiuetimes occur, termed the ' pregnancy mark ' or <hh,nxtua.
This pigmentation is most marked on the forehead, sides of
the nose, and upper lip, but may involve the whole of the
face

; it disappears after labour.

Towards the close of pregnancy slight anasarca is fre-
quently to be observed in the lower extremities, and over the
abdomen below the level of the navel ; it probal)ly results
fiDni interference with the venous return from these parts by
ronipiession of the great veins of the trunk by the large
uterus. An extreme degree of this condition often accom-
panies albuminuria in pregnancy (see p. !>H).

Ernrlnrii Fiimtioiis.—It has i)een known for a long
lime that the amount of carbonic acid thrown off by the lungs
IS (iistinctly increased during i)regiuincy. Observations upon
the functions of the skin have not been nuule, i)ul great
•atenlion has of late years been paid to the condition of the
i"iiie, and the following facts have been estalilished. The
'Inly (juatitity of urine is frc(iuently below the average in
I'i niiii)ara'. The proportion of total solids diminishes steadily
"1' i()term, the fall being due to diminution in the amounts
ui inic acid, urea, phosphates, sulphates, creatin, and creatinin.
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A fair average excretion of .irea for a pregnant woman
on an ordinary mixed diet is estimated at 1-25 per cent. Of
the total nitrogen excretion the proportion excreted as urea is
normal, but the proportion excreted as ammonia is sli.'htly
increased. A study of the nitrogen intake and output" has
shown that towards the end of pregnancy the mother is
storing nitrogen at a rate considerably in excess of the
nitrogenous requirements of the f<i.tu8, which are estimated at
1 gram a day. Sometimes sugar is found in the urine of
healthy pregnant women towards term, and this has been
shown to be due, in most cases, to lactose .lerived from the
mammary secretion, although alimentary glycosuria may
also occur. Lactose is also very frequently" found in the
urine of nursing women. It will be oi)served that the solid
constituents of the urine which aid diminished are chiefly
"purin bodies " — urea, uric acid, creatin, creatinin-and
disturbance of the functions of the liver is probably the
cause of this alteration.

Recent observations have shown that during normal
pregnancy the excretion of lime salts is greatly increased, and
an excess is usually to be found in the blood. This appears
to result from a certain decalcification of bone, as the amount
excreted exceeds that ingested in the later months of
pregnancy. The excess in the blood may in part be used for
the processes of fo-tal ossification.

The glycolytic function of the liver is also impaired
during pregnancy, and according to ]{ar it is reduced to one
half of the normal. This is evidenced by the rapid
appearance of sugar in the urine after ingestion.

Attention has recently been directed to the investigation
of the toxicity of the urine in pregnancy. The methods
employed are necessarily somewhat complex, and they cannot
be described here In detail ; but it may be said brieHy that
they consist in determining the amount of urine which will
produce death when injected directly into the vein of an
animal, usually a rabbit or guinea-pig. This is called the
Hrot<u„- ilose, and it can be compared with the urotoxic
dose of the urine of a healthy non-pregnant woman, which N
taken as the standard. If the urotoxic dose is larger in tli.

pregnant than in ihe non-pregnant, then the toxicity of tb.'
urine is less, and i /<•,• nrM. Contradictory results have been
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o)>tained by this method, and extreme care is required in con-

ducting the observations ; a majority o! observers, liowever,

iiHsert that a slight diminution in the toxicity of the urine can

be detected from the end of the second month up to term, but

it rapidly disappears after labour. From this I)a8is a theory

bus been built up that a toxic condition of the blood exists in

normal pregnancy, for if less toxic matter is excreted it must

be assumed to accumulate in the blood ; and this is called the

tiiiauiia of pri'iiiKiin!/. Contirniation of the theory has been

soui^ht by making observations in a similar manner upon

the toxicity of the i)lood-serum of [)regnant women ; but the

results of these observati ) re oi very little value, owing to

(litHcuUies of experiuibi,:^. I inniqiie. It is, however, obvious

that if an increase in the toxicity of the blood could be ex-

purimentally proved to occur durin}?; iiregnancy, the existence

of a condition ot ' toxiemia " could not be denied. For the

present it must be said that these observations have not

succeeded in demonstrating the existence of a toxic condition

of the blood in iidiiiuiI pregnancy ; but, as we shall see later,

they have been of great service in throwing light upon the

ciiiisation of some of the disorders of pregnancy.

Otlirr (hijitiix.—Considerable attention has been paid of late

to the condition of the ductless glands in pregnancy, and it

has been demonstrated that the sui>ra-renals, the thyroid, the

thymus, and the pituitary glands commonly become congested

and slightly hypertrophied during normal pregnancy. It has

been known for a long time thut goitre often became rapidly

enlarged during pregnancy, but that a similar increase in the

normal gland occurred has lnjen only recently demonstrated.

The conclusion may fairly be drawn that the amount of

internal secretion produced by these glands is increased

above the normal, and consequently these secretions are

present in the blood in excess. The liver also enlarges and
becomes congested, and certain recent observers have main-
tained that a zone of slight fatty degeneration may be found
in the centre of the hepatic lobule around the po.tal vein

which is dilated. As we have already seen, the glycolytic

function of the liver is diminished, and further evidences of

disordered function are to be found in the diminished excretion

III extractives by the kidneys.

There is also evidence that in addition to the ductless

MamsMi
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glands many other organs, not directly connected with the
generative system, show definite changes in pregnancy. Thus
patches of connestion and swelling of the mucous membrane
of the larynx commonly occur, resulting in alteration of the
tone and quality of the voice in singers. Similar patches of
congestion and swelling occur in the mucous membranes of
tbe bladder and ureter.

Although it cannot l.e said that those chaiiKes in the
ductless glands and mucous membranes have been directly
traced to a to.dc condition of the blood, they may justlv be
regarded as evidences of complex and widespread bio-chemical
clianses m the maternal organism which are in some way
induced by pregnancy. Recently attempts have been made
to show that the trophoblast (chorion) in the early months
produces a proteolytic ferment which passes into the blood
and becomes the source of a definite toxamia. It appears
more hkely that any morbid constituents which may occur in
the blood in pregnancy are of maternal origin, but no evidence
18 at present available which throws any light upon the
mechanism by which such changes in the maternal metabolism
are set up.

The iinrouH »,,„t,m becomes functionallv disturbed in
women of neurotic tendencies, and such conditions are mani-
fested as irritability, sleeplessness or constant drowsiness
neuralgia, perversion of appetite by the so-called ' longings

'

ilc. But in women whose nervous system is in a state o'f
stable equilibrium these disturbances of function do not
occur. Towards the end of pregnancy the nm of the uterus
causes some embarrassment of respiration, which becomes
almost entirely costal in type; and cramps in the muscles
of the legs are frequent from pressure upon the lumbar
and sacral plexuses. The hbuhin usually shows some irrita-
bility about the second month, but this passes off an.l
does not recur until the close of pregnancy, when micturition
again not uncommonly becomes frequent ami painful. Art««,

«

md r,„„iti„;, are usually present in the early montiis (see
Morning Sickness, p. 74j, and there is a common tendency
to constipation and the formation or a-gravation of h.emorr-
hoids. A slight decrease in the total acidity of the gastric
secretion and m the amount of free hydrochloric aci.l
accompanies pregnancy. The j>.lnc articul„ii„n>, under.'o
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slight softening of ligftnieiits and general Iosh of firmness

and strength during pregnancy.
'Ill

The Diagnosis of Pregnancy

The limits of age within which i)regiiancy may occur are
very wide. It is rare hefore puberty, and even more rare

after the menopause. Yet authentic instances of pregnancy
liave been observed at the age of eight or nine years in girln

in whom menstruation had appeared abnormally early. And
one or two authentic cases have also been recorded after the

menopause, one of these being a woman of tifty-nine who had
ceased to menstruate for nine years (Depasse). It may, how-
ever, be said that pregnancy is extremely uncommon before

thirteen and after fifty.

The nomenclature of the duration of pregnancy is some-
what confusing. In this country it is usual to speak of nine
calendar months as the period of gestation, but this is inexact.

It is agreed that the average duration of pregnancy is from
•274 to 280 days ; neither of these periods represents precisely

nine months, for the number of days in nine months is

variable ; but the latter does represent exactly ten times four
weeks. It would avoid confusion to estimate the duration of

pregnancy in weeks instead of months.
During the second half of pregnancy the presence of a

fotus in the uterus can be directly recognised by palpation
and auscultation. During the first half this is impossiltle, and
diagnosis then depends upon the careful observation of a
certain series of Hi/miitoini (facts elicited from the patient),
and jihi/Hintl xiijiis (facts observed by the physician). The
practical value of being able to recognise pregnancy at all

periods is very great, and the subject therefore demands the
most careful attention.

I. Diagnosis of Pregnancy during the First Half.

—

Symptoms.- Tliose met with during this period are amenor-
rb(.a, morning sickness, irritability of the bladder, discomfort
and sweUing of the breasts, enlargement of the abdomen, and
' (luickening.' It must be understood that not one of these
symptoms occurring alone, nor even all of them occurring
together, can be regarded as conclusive evidence of pregnancy.
They allow of the ' presumptive diagnosis ' of pregnancy, but

\

{'
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a delinite opinion sl.ould never l.o expresHed in any case until
a phyHiciil exaniiimtion h«8 l»een iimde.

.//«'//../T//.r„.--CesH,ai..n of tl.o monHeH in practically
invariable ni preRimncy ; casen are aaid to occur in which
regular nieuHtruation continufs for the first two or thre<-
months, hut no well-authenticated modern iuHtances are on
record. Irregular hiemorrlmKe from patholoKical causes in not
uncommon in pregnant women, hut this should not he con-
founded With menstruation. Sudden cessation of the menses
in a healthy woman habitually regular, and not near the a-'H
of the menoimuse, affords a strong presumption of pregnancy
Amenorrh,..a usually, though l.y no means invariably, con-
inues during suckling, and it is also common in chlorosis, in
hysteria, and in some forms of insanity. The latter conditions
need not be mistaken for pregnancy. In addition to its value
as a presumptive symptom of the existence of pregnancy
amenorrha-a affords the Iwst means of estimating its dura'
tion. It 18 usual to reckon the commencement of pregnancy
from the last regular menstrual period. This method is
certainly fallacious, for pregnancy may occur during a i)eriod
of amenorrluia due to some other cause, such as suckling, and
It takes no account of the fact that the date of fruitful sexual
intercourse does not m-cessaiily correspond with the cessation
of menstruation, hut it is the best method which is available
for the purpose. Sometimes, however, the duration of
pregnancy must be estimated from other data, such as the size
of the uterus.

It is not known why the presence of a developing ovumm the uterus causes the immwliate arrest of menstruation
Ihere is a certain amount of evidence tiiat ovulation con-
tinues, or may continue, during pregnancy (see Super-
fcetation, p. H!»). therefore the explanation is" probably to b,.
sought in some functional alteration in the innervation of the
uterus. After the fourth month, when the decidual space has
been obliterated, of course menstruation cannot occur, for
the uterine mucous membrane has practicallv ceased to exist
except as a part ot the placenta.

Mo,„im, .S/V/.«,«.._This symptom is by no mean-
invariable in pregnancy. The great majority of prim!
gravida- sutler from it, but in subsequent pregnancies it i^
frequently absent. It usually appears at the beginning oi
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tlio secoml month—t.c soon after the firHt HuppresHed i)«ri(Ml

—

iiiul it varies greatly in severity. Sonie pregnant woujen are

seizt'd with nauHea, ending in vomiting, immediately on rising

or after their firHt meal ; the vomiting once over, there m no

further diacomfort nor any 1o8h of appetite during the rest of

tiie day. Others are suhject to nausea, without vomiting,

which may last for several hours and is more trouhlesome

tlian the tirst-named variety. lU\t in neither case is the

;,'eiieral health affected, and the tongue reniains clean. All

gradations may lie ohserved Iit4\veen this symptom and the

serious disorder of pregnancy known as hyi)eremesis (see p. 10!I).

Morning sickness in either of these common forms usually

lasts for only a few weeks, rarely for more than three months.
Much fruitless speculation upon its causation has l)een indulged

in. It must be remembered that in chronic alcoholism morn-
ing sickness, sometimes associated with amenorrh(i>a and
abdominal enlargement, may be met with apart from
pregnancy ; but the tongue is furred, and the careful observer

will detect other changes characteristic of this condition.

Initahilitif o/ tin' blaildcr, shown by frequency r»f mic-

turition with some pain or discomfort, is usual during the

second and third months, and is caused in part by the pressure

of the heavy aiiteverted uterus, in part by tlie congestion of

the mucosa of the bladder previously referred to ([>. 72). After

the third month, when the uterus rises aliove the pelvic brim
and Itecomes more erect, the ^>reasure is removed, and this

aymptoni disappears or becomes alleviated.

Eiilniijiiiii-Ht of tlt< hriiis/s is often noticed early by a
priniigravida, but nilaiijiiiifnt of flu ahilomrii usually does
not become manifest to the patient until the uterus ri.scs well

above the pubes, and therefore seldom attracts attention until

the close of the first half of pregnancy. A intiltipani, owing
If tlie laxity of the abdominal wall, usually notices abdominal
enlargement earlier than a i)rimigravida.

'.'""'""".'/•—This term in its ancient signilicance means
' coming to life,' and indicates that the mother has liecome
aware of the existence of something which is alive ..nd moving
within her. The fnst movements of the fielus which are felt

by the mother sometimes produce a sensation of more or less

severe nausea or faintness, and to this symptom the term
' (|uicl;ening " is applied. Many wonien do not experience it,
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and fand U imposHihle to tell when the n.oveiuents of the twim
hrst became obvious to them, ho gradual h.i8 Uen their
development. When a definite hlHtory can be obtained
quickening is usually found to (M^cur between the sixtoenth and
eighteenth weeks. Fu-tal movements continue until the end
of pregnancy and are chieriy important in the later months asan indication that the child is alive. The mother continues to l^
conscious of these movements, as a rule, unless the child dies

Physical Signs. -During the lirst four weeks no changes

unlls7th "V" ^'''''"' ''^ ^•""'"'' i^vesfgation. and
unless the conditions are si)eeially favourable the earliest
I«riod at winch pregnancy can l)e diagnosed is the sixth or

"after iS ^^'' "'""'^"''^ '"'*' "'' '•'" ''''^'''"'' ''^"' "^ "'^

J-:i!,hlh n\ek.-At this periotl the breasts of a prinii.
gravida may present recognisable indications of activity but
frec,uently they show no chanj-e until the following month
borne hyi.ertrophy of the periphemi lobules of the glands, indi-
cated by a nodular feel and slight ttMulerness. may be apparent,
while the areolar changes described on p. cr, „my alao In,
detected. Occasionally a little clear sor.uii n.ay be expressedby gently «p,eezing the base of the gland towards the ninpl,.
In the case of a multipara no importance can be attached to

n72rr.r"r^ ''''' ''""'' "^ '•»^>' frequently persist
1. a gland which has i.reviously passed through the period
of functional activity Hssociate.1 with suckling, or even with
pregnancy alone. Secretion is also sometimes found in the
breasts of non-pregnant nulliparous women suffering from
uterine disease, such as a lil.roid tumour.

Examination of the abdomen at this period is of no vahi..
but rh,,,,;,,-, h, the nhr,,. may be detected by a careful
bi-manual examination. Softening of the lips of the os
externum may be made out. but is not very marked, andmay be mistaken by the student for the condition clinicallv
known .V8' erosion '

; examination with a speculum will clear
up this difhcu ty. unless erosion of the cervix and pregimiicv
CO exist. If the abd<.niiiml wall is thin and lax, the bo.h- of
the uterus can be taken between the fingers of the two hands
an.l Its increased size, ahuost globular shape, an.l soft consist'
ence detected. Anotlu-r important change known as II.,„u-\
xii/n must also i)e looked for.
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Hegnr's rtiRn Ih the roHiiU of cortiun atmtoniiciil conditionH

which lire chnntctoriHtii- of the Heitond and third inoiiths of

pregnancy. It will lie recollei'ted that at thispcriml the ovum
docH not coniplott'ly OLrnpy tlie uterine cavity, an empty
H|)ace hoing left in the lowtr jwrt, called the decidual Himce.

At tluH period alHo the walls of the uteruH have Inn-onje

distinctly softened, and porhapB nonu'what thinned. The
l)0<ly of the uteruH in therefore in ita npptsr part Hoft and
diHtended by the ovum, in itH lower part Hoft und empty.
The lower part ia conaequciitly unuaiiaily compressilile by the
tingerM in bi-nianual examination, and Ilegar'H wign conKiuta

\

fW«l> of iilcfu* / ^^^ \

\\

1/ 7/

Cervix

Fin. II.—Si'hcmatic IJoprosentutioii of Ilcv'iiiV Sifxu. (Aftii' IIc;.Mr.)

in the reco^jnition of this unusual dogrw of compres-sihility.
To obtain it, the uterus should be ontevorted, although even
in tlie retroverted position it ciin be elicited in a nio<lified

manner. JU-iuiinual examination is made witli the patient
lyint; on b. r back, the .shoulders slightly niised. and the
knees well flexed. Two fingers of tlie right hand are intro-
duced into the vagina and placed immediately iti front of the
cervix; the left band is i.luced over the suprapubic region.
Tlie uterus is then pushed upwards from the vai,'ina towards
the abdominal wall until it can be .'istin( tly felt by the left

band. The liiig.rs of the left bim,: u. now passed over the
posterior surface of ibe uterus, and \\beii the two bands work
together the lower part uf the uterine body can be compressed

fi
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Mween thmu (F.ff. 4 , Two pointH will ti.e,. be notice<l

:

rHt the e«,e w.th which tho linRorH can Jk, a,,,,roximato.l
ind the wallH of the uteriig fouipreHHed

; ft,„| getoiMlly. th.ten«« , HHtR- conHWtenco of tho u,,,..,r ,,art of the utruH.
which foriuH .1 marked contniHt to the lower iwrt. When
the titeruB ih retrovertod, the c.>mpre«gihility of the lower
imrt cat. he made out with a linger :,i the r.ctnm and th.other hand on the a Klominal wall , hut the «p,H..r part of «
iHxly .8 not ao eaHily acce«Hii.le aa in the im.ition of ant^
vernion, conHeriuontly the contrant In-tween the upper au.lower partH cannot well be made out. A certain a'nl^^unt ! .f
Hk.ll and exi»er.e,ue.n gyna'cological exanunatior. in neceHHarv
for the rccoRiiition of tliia Hi«n, but it« value ia very erea'twhen clearly i»erceived. ^ "

w^il''
"""•

"'r
'^

'""^i
'"^ "'"''' ^''"* l""«"""cy at the eighthweek can l«, diagnon,..! f,o,„ the conjunction of the follovvin.

Heries of Hymi)t()iiiH and phyHu-al aigns

:

Stfnifitntim

1. AiiiPiiorrhd'ii.

2. Morning HieknoB.
:i. Irritul.ility of IiIikLI.t.

I. siijfhf liroiiNt chiiiit't- (ilia jirinii-

i!rn\'uhi).

1'. I,i|K of ,„ ..x»..riiiim •.iiftiiK'd.

•1. I ttlinc l«xly ciiliir;;*-.!, w)lfcii|.(|,

' 'I.v K'loliiiliir ill nhiipe.

I. Hf'XillV »i;;ii.

Si.rt,;Hth MV,/,.- Araenorrh.,.a continucM. but inornin-
sickness and urinary syn.ptoinH have um.ally disappearod by
th.8 time. It ,s alK,ut thin period that .juickeninris tc b •

expected 'he enlargement of the breasts has become , uobvious to the patient if she is a primigruvida. but abdon i mlenlargemeDt may not yet have attracted her attenti..n

seer! r'-'^l'?''.
'"'•'''""*' P'«>"e»tation. and presence ofsecretion in the breasts can now. u« a general rule. Ih, mad.

out. Ihe hnea nigra will be quite obvious in dark-coiu-
p exioned women. The uterus is large enough to be fe trising to a height of al.ut « inches atove the le el o
8y.uphy«,s pubis. It forms an elastic, somewhat ill-dellne.i
mesial abdominal swelling, with a convex upp-r border. '

characteristic dull violet coloration of thJ vulval muco
'

Tetrkll"T '''"'''T'''''
'"'^ ''« -^'-'t nnd intensityure variable. Ihe cervix shows more extensive softening, ani:
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At this period forma one of the nioHt ehiiriii-teriHtic an<) euiiily

rucoKiiiHnble features of pregnancy. If ex{M>N«i{ with a 8i)ocii-

luiii the HAiiiu violet coloration will l)e noticed n* tit the vulvii.

I'ul8atin({ vessela can often be felt at the Hules of and ))ehin<l

th« cervix—the enlarR&l vafiinal arteries. The alMloniiiial

swelling? can Im* recogniBed m the uteruH h\ hi inaiinal exami-
nation ; itH shape is now passing from globular to pyriform

;

its conHiHtence is iiiU'rmediate lH>tw«>en t\w hanlneHs of n
Holid maHH and the lax Hoftness of a vynt, and is UMualiy

tie8cnl)e<l as 'elaHtic'; but some exiierienee is required to

(IctiH't with uoiitidence these varieties of consisti-iiec. He^'ar's

isign can no longer Im made out. Two other ni^rns of great
iiii|iortance can often \m rocogiiintid at this porio<{ in the
uteriiH—vi/., iitiriiif ci>ntriiiiioiiH and hitmuil halliitliiiiiiit.

The fact that the gravid uterus undergoes nmtraitiittiH

bus Iteen already referred to; they are not recognisable
clinically much earlier than the period under consiileration,

I'lit it is possible that th«y exist in Horao form from the
Iwgimiiiig of pregnancy. They are feebU- contractions, and
US detected at the end <>f the fourth month they merely
render tlie uterus a little firmer and iMttlcr defined in outline.

Care and a prolonged hi-nitimml cxaminution are required for

their detection, for the intervals l)etween them may l)e

considerable; they somotiraeH api)ear to be increased by
manipulating the uterus. If the abdominal wall is thick or
rigid, or the i)atient intolerant of the examination, this sign
cannot Ihj made out, and no importance must be attached to

a failure to elicit it; but its positive value is considerable. It

sometimes occurs, however, apart from pregnancy, in soft

fibroid tumours, and has been recognised in the enlarged
uterus in cases of extra-uterine gestation. Sometimes partial
or unequal contractions occur atlecting jiortions only of the
uterus

; as a result the shape of the uterus may Ih' distorted
and its consistence may appear to be different in different
parts. After an interval it rcM les its normal shape and
uniform consistence.

Iiitniiiil hiilliitt.nii'iil consists in the detection in the
uterus of a movable solid bod.v surrounded by tliiid. If during
a i)i-nuinual examinatiou the futus should chance to lie upon
the lower pari of the anterior uterine wail, the fingers, sharply
pressed into the anterior fornix, will displace it upwards
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through the amniotic flui.l, and the sensation of its disappear-ance will he elt; if the fingers are kept in position a St""pact may he felt a moment later, indicating its retun to
Its original position. The recoil is often missed, hut thedisplacement of the f.etuscan frequently he detected. The fa-tushowever, often occupies a position where it is out of reach of

heeuZI "JtT""'
e-""ination. and this sign cannot thenbe elicited. It s more easily ohtained in the erect than in

hP ^l^J^f Tr: ^' ^"" ^' ^•^•"^"^'^^r-d that at this period

uterus
"' '' ''"^" '" comparison with that of the

uoIa?"'''''!
^',;h^«'-^'*^<^"th week can therefore he diag-nosed from the following: *»

1. Aiiiciiorrhfra.

ii. Uiiickpninp.

."1. History of ivcpiit iiioiiiiiij

ncss.
sick-

Sii/tis

1. Active ln-piist chanjres.

-'. Linen iiijrra
; olastit- hyi)oj;,istric

swolliiij; (iitonis).

i. (-'pi-vix softened.

I. Uterine contriK'tions, internal
buUotteniOTit.

II. Diagnosis of Pregnancy during the Second Half-Symptoms.-The symptoms during the second half of pre---nancy are of little diagnostic importance, since unmistabU.re
evidence is furnished l.y the physical signs. Amenorrh..a con-mues

;
a good deal of mammary discomfort is often experienced

hy a primigravida, owing chieHy to the increased weight of the
enlarged glands. Towards the eiul of this period symptoms of
increased intra-al.dominal pressure appear, such as »dema of
tlie teet and cramps in the lower extremities, varicose veins
in the legs and vulva, and sometimes, from upward pressure
on the diaphragm, palpitations and dyspnaa. Ahout two to
three weeks hefore the onset of lahour these symptoms all
undergo a somewhat ahrupt amelioration, popularly known
as the 'lightening'

; this is due to descent of the presentin.r
part of the f.itus into the pelvic hrim, and consequent reliel
of intra-ahdominal pressure.

Physical Signs --THr,>t.,.si.rlh UWI.- (cud of Sivth
Calrndur JA././//).-Hypertrophy „f the mamma, is now
unmistakable; secretion can he freely expressed

; pigmenlarv
areolar changes have become intensified.
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Ahihmtn.—Protuberance of the lower halt of the ubdomen
is now clearly visible, and a few recent striiv may be oi)8ervecl

below the level of the umbilicus; the linea nigra in dark
women is pronounced. On palpation the fundus of the

uterus will be found at the level of the upper border of the

unjbilicus (Fig. 4r)). The uterus is distinctly pyriform in

shape, and usually extends further to the right than to the

left of the mesial plane
—r'xjht latcnil <>l)li(jiiit!/.

Occasionally the obli-

(|uity is to the left, but

the uterus is seldom

exactly mesial. Its

general consistence is

elastic, but it does not

yield a fluid thrill.

Contractions can usually

be felt when it is gently

palpated with the hands
for two or three minutes.

From the period when
the fundus becomes pal-

pable above the pubes,

it rises, when developing

normally, a little less

than i inch a week.

In aJ iition certain

other signs may be

detected on abdominal

(examination which are

not found at earlier

periods ; these are, on
palpation, e.itmi a I

l':ill'itieni<'iit and spimtaneous t'a'tal muri-iufiitH ; and on
auscultation the iitrrinc. xDiijJh and the ./'<(/«/ licart-souiKh.

I'alpation of fcetal movements and auscultation ot the fti'tal

lit'iirt are positive or absolute signs of the presence of a
living fn'tus, and their detection renders the diagnosis of

I'legnancy not presumptive, but certain.

At the twenty-sixth week, the ftetus, though large enough
III 1)0 readily felt on abdominal palpatijn, moves freely, for it

K.M. (J

Fid. I.j. SohoiiKitio IiO]nvscututioii of

till.' Ilciirlit lit' till- Fimdiis iiiid tlic

Shii|.fi of tlio Aliilomon in I'ri'iiiiiii'.cv.

(HoLi-rts.)

Til'' li,i;tirp>i iii'iic;it'' w-vks.

Hi

Hi
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is still small in comparison with the size of the uterine cavity.
The palms of both hands should be gently laid over the uterus,
and while one hand is used to steady it, the lingers of the
other hand make a series of quick hut gentle impacts upon it

;

the whole anterior surface and sides of the uterus are gone
over in this way. At some i)art or other the fingers will
come down upon the body or a limb of the fti-tus ; the latter
immediately recedes before the impact, but gives a distinct
momentary sense of contact with a freely movable body.
This is called vdtvrnal hallothmait. Sometimes the fci-tus can
be displaced in this way across the uterus, and thus, as it

were, tossed from one hand to the other. While using the
hands in this manner, spontaneous movemmt of some part of the
ftt'tus, probably a limb, will often be detected, proving not
only that there is a ftetus present, but that it is alive. Care is

required in eliciting these signs, but they are of great diagnostic
value. As pregnancy advances the spontaneous move-
ments made by the fcttus become much more manifest, and
during the 'ast six or eight weeks they are felt by tlie

mother as energetic and even violent movements from which
she is not free for more tl?" - a few hours at a time, and
which often disturb sleep. . uiving freely in its bag of liquor
amuii the fu-tus thus takes exercise, which is no doubt of import-
ance in the development of the muscular system. The
principal movements are made by the limbs, but movements
of the trunk also occur resulting in changes of ' ijosition ' and
' presentation ' (see ]). 237).

I'trriih! SoiitHc.—From the middle of pregnancy onwards,
a soft, blowing, systolic murmur, synchronous with the
mother's pulse, can usually be heard on auscultation of the
gravid uterus. It is best heard at the lowest part of the
lateral borders, but may sometimes be loud enough to bo
audible over a large part of the anterior surface of the uterus.
In seeking this sign the uterus should be steadied with one
hand and the stethosiope pressed firmly upon it ; while
listening to the sound the mother's pulse, with which it is

synchronous, should be felt at the wrist. There is some
dispute as to the causation of the uterine soufile, but in all

probability it is produced in the greatly enlarged uterine
arteries, which, it will be remembered, reach the lateral
borders of the organ from the broad ligaments at the level of
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the internal os. Some authorities believe that it is produced

in the large maternal vesselH of the placental site and that,

iiieordingly, the part of the uterus over which tlio sound is

loudest is to he regarded as the placental site. Apart from

pregnancy, it may be heard in cases of tibroid tumours of the

uterus.

F<rtul Iliart.—The recognition of the sounds of the fci'tal

lieart is the most conclusive of all the signs of pregnancy;

not only is it important in diagnosis, but during labour it

atl'ords valuable information, and the student should lose no

opportunity of becoming familiar with it. The fa'tal heart

can usually be heard by the twenty-sixth week, but the

further pregnancy advances beyond this, the more easily it is

detected. Its localisation at this period is variable, and the

whole anterior surface of the uterus must often be carefully

searched before it can be found. Some experience in aus ulta-

tion is of course necessary ; but if opportunities of learning

tliis sign in pregnant women at term have been previously

made use of, its recognition at this period of pregnancy will

i)e greatly facilitated. At the sixth month the fdtal heart-

sounds resemble the feeble or distant ticking of a watch ;

thpj aie much more rapid than the beats of the mother's

pulse, which should always be simultaneously counted as a

control, and they differ absolutely in character from the

uterine souttle. It is essential that a detinite ditlerence in rate

between the maternal nulse and what is taken for the fti'tal

heart should be clearly ..lade out, for sounds may he trans-

mitted from the aorta which will be misunderstood unless

this precaution be taken. At the sixth month the fn'tal heart

heats from 140 to 100 times a minute, and it is therefore

ditlieult to count. At tenii the average rate is from 120 to

140, but even wider limi s than these are possible ; only when

the rate falls below 100, or rises above 1(50, can it be said to

indicate danger to the fojtus. The fcetal heart-"ate is not

II reliable indication of sex. It has been generally believed that

the weight of the fcetus atiects the heart-rate, and t hat the larger

the fcetus the slower is the rate ; but recent observations by

Fieux show that there is no definite relation between weight

and pulse rate.

In connection with the fa-tal heart-sounds the fiiiiic smUflr

umst be mentioned. It sometimes happens in auscultating

0—2
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the gravid uterus that a loop of the uml)iUcal cord lies

imiuediateiy l)eiieath the I'.ll of the stethoscope, and, hein^
Hiihjected to slight compi , .-,sion, either hy ita position in the
uterus or hy the instnniient, a faint rapid blowing niurniui-
is produced, wliich is synchronous with the f<L'tal heart-
sounds. It is seldom detected, and, as it requires accidentally
favourable circumstances for its production it is of no
practical importance.

The raiiiiial nulh at this period are distinctly softene<l
;

blue discoloration and softening of the cervix are more dis-
tinctly recognisable than at earlier periods. Since alnlominal
examination yields positive signs of pregnancy, from this
period onwards vaginal examination is unimportant for
purposes of diagnosis.

Thirtji-Hiith «•('«'/..—The shape of the abdomen and the
size of the uterus are indicated in Fig. 45. The individual
parts of the body of the fcetud can now be recognised by
abdominal palpation, and the position of the head, back, and
limbs localised. This, however, is of little importance in the
diagnosis of pregnancy, but attention will be again directed to
it in the section dealing with labour (see p. 281). About the
thirty-eighth week the uterus attains its greatest height in
the alidomen, extending nearly to the xiphoid cartilage, and
the maximum abdominal girth averages ;J2 inches; during
the last fortnight of pregnancy it may sink to a point midway
between the umbi'- us and the xiphoid cartilage, and the
shape of the abdomen is in conseciuence a little altered
(Fig. 45). Numerous recent striiv are found below the
umbilicus, which is now flat or slightly everted.

Determination of the Period to which Pregnancy has
Advanced. This is sometimes a matter of considerable diffi-

culty, yet its practical importance is great. The most reliable
guide is the calculation of the interval which has elapsed
since the last menstrual i)eriod. AVhere these data cannot be
obtained the date at which quickening occurred may be
obtainable, and this may be taken as about the sixteenth week.
In the absence of both these guides the height of the uterus
above the pubes is the only other criterion of calculation.
This is necessarily inexact and variable owing to individual
differences in the thickness of the abdominal parietes, the
amount of liquor amnii, the size of the fietus, and the stature
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of the mother. The most useful rule is thiit worlxe:! out hy

Miicdonald, who found that after the twenty -sixth week the

htight of the funduH ivhove the Hyniphysis in centimetres,

divided hy B'il, gives the number of lunar months of pret^iuvncy.

Thus, if the height is 30 cm. (1'2 inches), the period of pregnancy

in eight and a half months = thirty-four weeks. In the first

half of pregnancy e- xt estimation is very difKcult, but

fortunately it is seldom retpured.

Differential Diagnosis of Pregnancy.—To consider all

the varieties of abdominal swellings which nuiy be mistaken

for a pregnant uterus would recjuire a wide excursion into the

domain of gyniicology, and cannot be undertaken here. It

is, however, necessary to recall the occasional occurrence of

n curious imitation of pregnancy of hysterical origin w'.-.ich

is known as /'.sc/d/o.-z/cs/s (spurious pregnancy). It occurs in

women of neurotic temperament, es[)ecially when associated

with either dread of pregnai'cy, as in the uinuarried, or desire

to become pregnant, as in sterile married women. Such

women present the symi»t()ms of amenorrhd'a, morning sick-

ness, and progressive abdominal enlargement ; they quicken,

and feel what they regard as contitmal and active fietal move-

ments ; and at the appointed time they suffer from severe and

l)rolonged abdominal pains which they are convinced represent

labour, but which of course have no result. On physical

examination certain signs of mammary activity may be foinul,

which are undoubtedly deceptive. Tlie abdominal enlarge-

ment, however, will seldom deceive any but the most inex-

jierienced practitioner ; none of the positive signs of pregnancy

can be detected either i)y abdominal or vaginal examination
;

and if an ana'sthetic is administered the abdomen becomes

tlnttened (unless the patient is very obese), and bi-munual

examination will demonstrate that the uterus is not enlarged.

Multiple Pregnancy

While it is the rule in the huma- sjjccies for only one
child to be born at a birth, twin p ^nancy occurs in the

proportion of about 1-80 to 1 1)0 biiJis; but its freipiency

varies greatly in different countries, and iieredily appears to

I'e an importiiut factor in its causation. Triplets arc very

umch less frequent than twins, and are estimated to occur

-^
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only once i.OOO to lO.OOO pregn,uicie«. g,m,lrn,,l.,t.s un

V.' .r '"1","".'"= '*'.•""•«'• '*'«•>' '""'^ ••«"''''• ti.e period o,
viahil.ty .in.l hebon. alive, thoynddom allsnrvive. ( ..intupl,
pregnancy .H extremely rare, an.l always ends in al.or.ionA recent n.stance has heen recorde,! I.y Xijl.oir. who in
addition succeeded .n collecting twenty-seven Recorded cas. s
of <iu.ntuplets in ohstetrinil literature hetween Um and 1!)(.()
which 8.,fhc.ently indicates the greut rarity of the cou.lition

'

ierJZr ^7f""'^y '""^ '-^^"'^ f'-o>n the si.nultaneon.
feitihsationot two ova. or from the fertilisation of a singl..ovum

;
the former are called hh,orul,n; th. latter nni..n,l„r

Vu. Ki.-Twin IWctM. M.Hl Mc...bnn,..s of l!in..vnlur Development.
(Kibemont-I>cswiij,'ii..sai„l Lo|,„^'i..)

twins. lii.nrnlar twins may result from the fertilisation ofan ovum from two distinct Graafian follicles, or of two ova fro,,,
a smgle follicle Sometimes two follicles ripen simultaneously
in one ovary. The ova may both develop in the normal uterus
or one in each half of a double uterus ; or one in the uterus, th.'
other in a 1-allopian tube; or one in emh Fallopian tubeIhey are much n.ore fre-juent than uniovular twins, the pro-
portion being alK,ut (i to 1. We can only speculate upon tl,.manner m which ,nnon</ar twins are produced. The ovu,„may possess two germinal vesicles (nuclei) ; or two embryoni,-
areas may be formed if an ovum is fertilised by luore tha„
one spermatozoon

;
or the single embrvonic u,-ea"n,uy divide

each halt producing a f.etus. Ditferences between binovular
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:iii<l uniovular twins nro to l>e foiuul in Ht\. in tl('V«lo|)iiient,

iind in the formation of tlic iiliieontu ivnd inembnintis. In

( ;icli variety liyilramnios of one ovinn may occur, the other

remaining,' normal.

Sr.i: Cniovular twins arc always of the same sex; l)in-

n\ iilar twins may be of tlio same or of ditVtrtint sex, the latter

lituuR rather more conuiion than l\w fornu-r. Tlierofort! twins

of the sivme si;x may he devi'loped either from one or two

iiva, wliile tliose of ditTerent sex are necessarily hinovular.

Inchidinf^ all cases, twins are more connnonly of the same sex

( hov and hoy, or Rirl and j^irl) than of ditleront sex, and as

"n.. IT. Twill riiicciifii' 1111(1 Nrciiilniincs of riiiovtiliir Iicvclniiiiiciit.

(IJil«'iii((iit-liossiii;;ii('s iiiul Lcjiii;;!'.')

in sin<.;Io prej^nancy the number of hoys exceeds that of girls.

hiiihiimn lit.—A twin firtus is usually somewhat smaller and
lighter than a single fietus ; the two are frequently unequal

in size, and ditVerences of 1 to H pounds in weight are not

uncommon. One may he normally developed, the other mal-

formed ; or one may perish during pregnancy while the other

develops till term, ^hilformationsare common with uniovular

twins, iind certain rare forms of monstrosity only occur in

sucli fietuses. I'lamila and M( iiihrainn.—With liiiionilur

twins the two ova may develop quite separately from one
another, S'> {liat two separate plaeentit and two complete
sets of memhrane.3 are formed (Fig. IG). If, however, the two
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Septum lamniotici

^^^n^Z^^^'Z^^^^^^ tT,.....U„

Mt..,.,,,,,.) " '^^ ''""'''°- (""""'^' <•"•..>.
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r'ti:,;:',?,:- ;,i':':: 'v"""
""""• -" »'- "- 1"«-.>«^

.>vin»„':i:;::;!;j;;;;:
;;r:,::r.r;;:;:;,,err'"'^^

Its pliieental insertion, l.ut hifm-r^ff.^ I c

'« « ^^'^^ '"

tutuses. Iiee anastomoses always exist i„ the placenta
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I I lit'tweeii thu rireiiliUory h^'hUmiih jf the two futUHeN, tuxl

lu'conliiig to S liatz tliin in tisinilly itrttriiil, Iml iiiu.v run ly l>o

Vi'tiDiis ; vt'iiuiis aiinNtninoseM (pluet'iitiili itrtt Hii|ierl'tciiil,

Ai'tei'iiil aiuiHioiuoHeii are (l«>«'|). As ii reHiilt of theHo aniisto'

inoHfm l)loo(i from out) fotiis llmls its wiu into tlic eircnluti'iii

of tlie otlitT- III) iiniM)rtni>t fiu-tor in tlic {>roiiui:tiiin of (Hirtiuii

fiital inonstn iiit's. One fntii-s may also linve at it^ disiioHui

a lar^nr placental uroa than tho other, the one thus favoured

lieiiiR always tho more fully j;rown. Siu-h uionNlrosilies an

the thorae<)|>aKiw and omphalopat^us are only imsHihlo in twins

of uniovular development.

lifceiit ulmervatioiis u|)on the development of the amnion

make it prohahle that twin fotiises with a Hiii}{le amnion or

witli united umhilieal cords are developed hy division of an

orifjinally single emhryoric area, for the amniotic vesii-le is

cleiiily seen n.t n time when theemhryonic area is represented

merely hy a thickened layer of ectodermal cells.

Siiiiiij'ii-innliitioii (iml Siijiifliiititinii.— If two ova are

fertilised simultaneously, twin pre<j;nancy results; sometimes

a second ovum is fertilised while the tirst is developing, and
to tliis condition the ahove terms are applied. If tiie interval

l-etween the two separate acts of fertilisation is ii short one, the

condition is called miijh rficiiinhiliini . instances are well known
to octiir in lower aninuils, as when, for examiile, a mare ^ives

iiirth to a horse and a mule at a sinj-le lahoin'. having heen

covered at ahoiit the same time hy n stallion and an ass. I'roof

oi 'tccurrence is ditlicult in the human suhject. and unless

t .tuses are of dilTerent colour it is indistinguishahle from

liinovular twin pregnancy. When the interval hetween the

two acts of fertilisation is consideralde. amoiniting to weeks
or even months, the condition is called siijuri'iriaiinii. Ii it

is true that ovulation continues during early jregnancy, there

is no ohstacle to the fertilisation of a second ovum and its

lodgment in the uterine cavity, so long as the decidual space

persists i.r, up to the fouriii month. The result of this

occurrence would he the presence in the uterus of two fcetuses

of differi t stages of developmeiii. It is easy to conceive of

such an occurrence in the Fallopian tuhes or at any p riod of

pii'gnancy in a ouhle uterus. Superf(etation may end in

aiioi lion, Imlli ova heing fchrov.n oil l»efore they are viahle

;

or one ovum developing to full time, a nuiture iatus and a

M
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Vmuaimv ..m, ...hv I,c. horn at il», H«.„e IftiK,.,,-: „r H.« hirti,
of » nmtnrc futun ,«„y Im foll<,w.,a after .in intHrval of a f.w
w.-ekH hy tl.o l.irth of a srcorul equally mat.in,.

.l..r.UKtl,....arly n.outl.H
: it nu. ..nly l.e ..Ht«l,liHlu..n,y tl...

(lotccliun ill tlif iit»!niHof

Iwof.itiis.s. Till) lit. Ills is

always larKt!rtlia(i iioiiiial,

lull iiitiliiu »'iilar;^i'iiU!Ml

nnist not Ik; atliil>iiiu,| to

twins without nioiu d,.!!.

nit« ovideiice. The sureNt

hI;,'!! is tlui rui-()j,'tiiti,,n of

two (listiiift fri'tal hfarts,

liftitiiif,' at rlilTerent rates.

This si>,'ii cannot l»».

detectfil until after the
sixth montli, ami unusual
care must l»e exercised in

estahlishinpt the ditYerence

in rate hetween the two
hearts. It is iiotsiitlicient

for the ohserver to tiiid

fu'tal lieurt-sounds audihle
at two different parts of

the uterus, for rapid
changes in the position
of the fo'tus may occur,
and thus lead to mistakes.
Two ohservers auscultnt-

iufj at the same iiioment

should simultaneously
count the fotal li.art-

,. .
sounds to which they are

I'steninR. if a definite .liflerence of. say. ten heat; per
m.nuie IS deteete.1 hetween them, twin- may safely he
diUKnosed. Tliis ditrereiiee in rate is heli.ve.l to dei.end upon
"•'l'"ilit.v n. si/fof the lotuses; hut if there is only sli'-h,
mequality llu.re will he no recoanisahle -litlerence in rate,
iowards the end of ..ref,MmMcy the presencu of a fotal h.-a.i
may .sometimes he .letinitely recognised both at the fundus

Fill. lit. .Miiiiiiiiitiid Fdtiis (l-'dtii..

li!i]iyr!iii'iix}.

^Cliiiiiii'.' Ci-o^ Ilospitiil MiiMUiii/
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and in the Iow«>r uterine H(>(;m«>nt. Twin pri-Riiuncv is

fr«'i|iU'ntl.v coinitlicntctl with livilniinnios, mid this coiiililinii

>»it'iitly iiUTea^i's tli« (iitViciilty , ilianinhi^ hy nhHiMiriiin tie*

ri'snits iiiith of |)iti|mtion and aiiHnihiUion.

Twin prennaiicy nsiiallv i-nds ii UltU' ht'fdif turni ; that in

to say, iaiMdir is |)i'i<tnatiu'<'. Owin^ to th(> umhit' sj/o of the

iitcniM, pri'HHnre HyniptoniH may he iiuiisiiaily tronl'lesoine, und

.'Mici*f)nLMr uviA

l'l,-ufiity»l

VCftOOl*

l'"l<). •")(». Ti'iplit I'liiciitii ilf oIiiihmI ti-1 " VII < tv;i, ;iim1 Slmwiri;.' tht'

Aliiimiiiiilifv ot ri;iri'iit.. -u iiMitiiii.iti. l>ilK'tiii)iitI)e>^,iii'iii> ;iiiil

nioniinf,' sickness is said to i)e often unusually severe. Sonie-

tiines the uterus is not uiut-h larger than normal ; this may he

due to tlie fact that one fcetus has perished in ntim. Wlien
this occurs the fluid in tiie dead ovum is ahsor.^ed, and the hodv
of the f(etu8 compressed hetween the j^'rowing ovum and tlie

uterine wall, and its tissues altered hy ahsorption of tlui<l; the

result is the hiith of ii curiously flattened mummified futus,

to which the term Jirtiin jKipi/rnri hx oc hrtus ciniiiirixsiiH has heen
applied (Fig. 49). The placenta of his hetus oilers a striking

Jf! ' f

Ii
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onsolulated on section, no trace of the nirmal spongy Usseremaimng. Microscopically it presents the appearances

?rt;:fr
°'

u
?""'

i"^'^''^"'^"
''"'' ^«"^ .legrzr

ova or'^^romT.f ""
*'"

'"if"'^'^"^" °^ ^^^^ ««•'-«'«ova or from the occurrence of uniovular twins with anordinary single fu^tus. .n the former ease three dstinplacent,ea„d sets of membranes are found; in the atteand commoner case there are two placent,. ;f very un n .Hu^e the larger having two cor.ls attached, and corrLi"on „
to the placenta of uniovular twins (Fig. 50) The siJlTfllunmyhave a distinct set of memln-an'es. Tripl s a^' '^ ^commonly of different sex than all of the san'e L, mt^•
c t and"? ^

^"••^'^'^7/''>' •" ""-•-• l>ia«"osis is 'verv d. i!cult and labour usually comes on prematurely. The survivalof all three infants is rare.
'« survival

The Management of Normal Pregnancy
Although pregnancy is a normal bodilv function an.lshould not he regarded us a malady, it is undoul.tedly a Ldby many risks, an<l it involves a considerahl. strain ul

certain organs, which they may be unable to bear unless

X

i^ taken to ma.n^un them in a condition of normal physio-logical activi y. This is especially the case in a first pregnlncy •

afterwards the organism appears to be able to belr ^fith less-

ee" T' a'^-ed conditions involved in the pregn .state. The functions which require the closest attenticm areose of digestion and excretion, for their failure mav invol
mo.s serious con.se,,uences both to the mother" and thchid. Diet IS a matter of some importance during pregnane •

Generally speaking the appetite is increase.l above wh s'

or Nvhen the conditions are normal. Dietetic fancies quite

met «.th, lie .so-caIIe,l ' longing.s,' and these need not be

i^^d'Z' ll
''" 'r''7

''''' '''''' '^ "'^^ unwhoJon

^" ubn^
y"'7'""''"'"^'' ^"«'^^ «^ -.gar-contuiningfoods snou d be re.luced even more than animal proteids. Fluidsshould be taken freely, and the value of milk n such a d et1Bufliciently obvious. Alkaline natural waters, .s^h Is thL:
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of Vicliy or Contrexeville, are useful. The waste of phosphates

iind chlorides which occurs thirinfi; pre^'iiancy should he home
ill mind, and lime salts in the form of phosphates or

c,'lycerophosphates are useful. The tendency to uniemia must
not be lost sif,'ht of, and administration of iron is especially

useful in the early months. Exercise is necessary, hut

should not he violent or attended by risk of accident, which

nmy result in abortion. The more energetic forms of out-

door oxo'.cise should therefore he avoided, but walking is useful

at all periods. If for any reason exercise cannot be taken, daily

massage of the limbs and back forms a useful substitute for it.

Few, if any, of the ordinary symptoms of pregnancy

require treatment. If morning sickness is trouldesome the

patient should take her first meal before rising, preceded

by a mild aperient, such as a seidlitz powder or a dose of

Apenta water. If nausea continues during the day, alkaline

remedies, such as the salts of bisnuith, soda, and magnesia,

are useful. During the later months pressure-symptoms are

often much relieved by wearing a well-litting abdominal i)elt.

The urine should always be examined at least once in the tirst

three months, and a regular monthly analysis should be made
during the second half of pregnancy, on account of the liability

to the appearance of albuminuria at this time. This is of

especial importawce in a primigravida. Success in treating

this serious complication depends entirely upon its early

recognition (see p. l>8).

Examination of the gravid uterus during the early tnonths
of pregnancy is unnecessary, and should i)e avoided unless

recjuired for purposes of diagnosis. A complete physical

examination should, however, always lie made at about tiie

thirtieth week to determine (1) the presentation and position of

the child ; (2) the relation between the size of the head and
that of the pelvic brim

; (3) the condition of the bony and soft

maternal passages; (4) the presence and rate of the fa'tal

heart-sounds. The importance of determining these points

well in advance of term will be made clear in the section

dealing with the management of labour. The examination
of presentation and position should he rei)eated two or three

weeks before labour is due.

During the latter half of pregnancy the nipples must be
prepared for suckling in the manner described on p. 501.

1

1,^

;

I'
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otthlt7fir^^''''VT^ " '^'''^''' »>»* a normal function

while certain maladies to which all women are liable a lof

rSfr"*' "^"? '^^^^^^^^^ -tb thepregnantl^ate In

Z fl '

!?
P'^^gn^ncy 'nay be interrupted prematurely

ftl« n ^^'T''
°^ ^'«'" ''^^^"^^ or acciden? before the

very Jaige proportions, and comes to embrace a great numbero morbid conditions which may affect the mother! the embt

o

TJ \ n M
,'"^ '^' '^PPenJages. Tn order to make the subject intelligible and capable of bein. dealt with briefly classi-facation IS repaired, but a practical classification is by n^^meleasj to devise A simple division into the main groups

T

however, easily made
;
for while some of the conditions ineluded are abnormal developments of pregnancy-/ conn"

ThP fi .«f

association with pregnancy is only accidentalihe first group we may call Thk Disoudki^s o. Pkeo vncvfor pregnancy ,s the essential factor in their causa ion As'examples may be mentioned the disease call d "X"" amthe .V'W./,ro..« ..,/. (vesicular degeneration of the chorionT'none but pregnant women suffer from these diseases a^ h b'

aTc 'orn^nrT' "" "^^r"'*"-^^^'>'^"«
'« --« ^istur -

we ,m V 'r T''' "^ Pregnancy. The second group

Hu,s. Instead of subdividing the first group into fLl
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and maternal disorders, as is usually done, we shall classify

them as follows

:

I. Disorders of Pregnancy

.l:ilo-into.rir(tti<)ii (Toxitmia).

(1) Albuminuria and Eclampsia.

(2) Pernicious vomitinfj;.

(3) Acute Atrophy of the Liver.

*li>'tli'.r Itisonhrs.

(i) Ptyalisni.

(2) Pruritus.

(8) Mental disturbances.

Abnormal CondUinuH of the Gratiil IJtcniH.

(1) Displacements.

(2) Malformations.

Prissiin-si/mptomH.

(1) (Edema.

(2) Varicose veins.

(3) Hivmorrhoids.

Abnormal Conditions <>/' the Onini.

(1) 'I'll,' Karl// Oram,

{a) Moles.

i. Blood mole—Fleshy mole (hii'matoma mole),

ii. Hydatidiform mole (vesicular degeneration of

chorion).

(/') J)ecidual endometritis.

(2) Placenta and Mimhramx.
(a) Oligo-hydramnios.

(/') Pi)ly-hydramnios.

(<) Placental diseases.

(Edema.

Fatty degeneration.

llivniorrhage.

New-growths.

Syphilis.

Tubercle.

Infarction.

Abnormal Implantation of thf Oram.
Ectopic gestation.

* l'ri)visionallv i-la-isititd a.s • rcttt-x.'

li
11

^1 i
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II. Disorders associated with Pregnancy

(«) Acute erui)tive fevers.

(/') Syphilis and tubercle.
(') Cardiac disease.

('0 Renal disease.

Bright's disease
; bacillus coli ir fection.

{e) Hepatic disease.

Acute yellow atrophy ; diabetes.
(./ ) Diseases of nervous system.

Chorea,

(r/) Pelvic diseases.

Ovarian and uterine tumours.
Gonorrbd'a.

This list, though not exhaustive, will be founu to comprise
the conditions which are of practical importance.

fJ.'Z''"^
^;:>''«''/'T,/^;,>...-It ,vill readily be understood

that the conditions comprised in the first group are much
moi-e important than those of the second, which will not call
for detailed consideration. Of the Disorders of Pregnancy the
first division includes conditions the causation of which hasalways been obscure, and although we are now approaching anexplana ion which promises to be much more satisfactory thanany that have been previously advanced, unanimity of opinionhas by no means been reached in regard to them. This
explanation is that these disorders result from auto-intoxica-
tion orto,amu. Reference has already been made to the fa-t
that attempts to obtain experimental proof of a condition of
toxaama m normal pregnancy have hitherto been unsuccessful.
Ihe same methods have, however, been applied with greater
success to certani disorders of pregnancy-viz., eclampsia and
pernicious vomiting. The experimental results, considered
carefully „, connection with pathological anatomv, certainly
establish a i>m,„i /arir case that both diseases are the result „ftoxemia or auto-intoxication. The great advantage which
this theory possesses over the older ones is that it rests upon
a imthological foundation and is applicable to almost all cases,and thus tends to introduce order into what was previously amost confusing chapter of obstetric pathology.

The toxccmic theory may be stated brie% as follows. In
health the waste pro.lucts of the body-tissues are disposed
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of either hy direct excretion through the kidneys, skin, and
intestines, or by transformation into harmless suhstances
within the body ; the orsan mainly concerned in the latter

process is the liver, with perhaps, secondarily, certain ductless

glands such as the spleen, the thyroid, and the suprarenal
l)()dies. In normal pregnancy, although an excess of waste
products may enter the maternal blood from the uterus and
ovum, the normal channels of excretion and tranyforniation

surtice for their removal, although evidences of derangement
of the functions of the liver in normal pregnancy have been
already adduced. In addition, indications are not wanting that

certain alterations in the general cellular metabolism of the
body also occur during pregnancy ; allhough their significance

is not at piesent clear, they must be regarded as important in

respect to the dtluate balance of the functions of ingestion and
elimination. In order to maintain in pregnancy the norxual

e(iuilibriura, it is clearly necessary that all the maternal organs
concerned should retain their functional activity, and even
perhaps increase it above the normal level. A physiological
breakdown on the part of important organs like the liver or
kidneys must necessarily entail serious consequences—much
more serious than in the non-gravid state—and accumulation
of toxic waste products in the blood will become inevitable.

The organs which most cotnmonly show clinical signs of failure

during pregnancy are the kidneys, and this failure, as we shall
see, is probably accompanied by certain pathological chanj^-es iu
the renal cortex. But the view that the kidneys are the organs
primarily at fault must be abandoned ; the changes in them are
the result of profound bio-chemical disturbances of metabolism,
tlie primary rause of which is still being sought, and iiiay

tiiially prove to be different in different morbid conditions.

One of the most important indications of profound bio-

chemical changes in toxaauia has been furnished by a careful
^tudy of the nitrogen excretion. In health the urinary
excretion of N takes place through the following substances
(Folin):—

I'l-ea 87-0 per cent, of the total urinaiy N.
Aunnonia ... 3-3 „

Creatinin 2-7

Uric Acid ... 07
Undetermined N C"0

1..M.

:u'.

III
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i

In the diseases of pregnancy classified as toxi-inic the tot.il
urinary N is diiuinished, the proportion excreted as urea is
greatly reduced, while the proportion excreted as ammonia and
as undetermined -is greatly increased. These changes are very
variable and are consideruhly influenced by other factors to
which reference will be made later on. Jjut they are
sufficiently constant to constitute a very important index of
bio-chemical changes which can only be attributed to altered
metabolism.

While the toxiemic theory has been worked out mainly in
relation to eclampsia and pernicious vomiting, it is • issible
that toxaemia may in time l)e shown to be an important factor
If not the only one, in the causation of other disorders.

Albuminuria and Eclampsia

Albuminuria occurring during pregnancy may be due
to (1) pre.,'.n,t,„^ mial dh,a».— ,>.,,., chronic nephritis

;

(2) pr,,,nam-y The latter is spoken of as ' the albuminuria
of pregnancy, and must be sharply distinguished from the
former variety, which will be considered in the group of
Disorders associated with Pregnancy.' Albuminuria and

eclampsia must be considered together because, although
eclampsia may very exceptionally occur without albuminuria,
the.v are almost invariably associated. This association is
indeed so marked that the conclusion cannot be avoided that
they are due to one and the same cause. It must, however
always be borne in mind that the majority of cases of albu-
minuna term.nate favourably without the supervention „f
eclampsia

;
further, it cannot be said that the higher the degree

of albuminuria the greater is the risk of eclampsia
Strictly speaking, albuminuria is b.,t a symptom, and in

.ae disease which is conveniently designated ' the albuminuria
of pregnancy other clinical features of great importance are
found besides the presence of albumen in the urine Wv
must be careful, therefore, to exclude, in addition to pre-
existing rena disease, such transient causes of albuminuria as
fatigue and dyspepsia, which may give rise to it temporarilNm any cu-cumstances. Albumen due to ,hese causes onl",
occurs m traces. Contradictory statistics have been publishei!
as to the frequency with which albuminuria is to be found ii,
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preKimnt women, the proportion viiryint,', uwordiuK to different
observers, from 8 to r>0 per cent. Tlie highest rate of fre-

quency occurs in parturient women, uiid tliere in no doubt
that in a hirge majority of primipanf, and in a Hmaller
proportion of nuiltiparii', tri.-es of alhii uen occur in the urine
during normal hihour, and disapiwar at once when hil)our i»

over. This condition does not concern us at present, hut will
be referred to again later on. Kxduding parturition', the rate
of frecpiency of albuminuria in pregnant women probably
does not exceed 3 to 5 per cent., and from this must still be
deducted cases of pre-existing renal disease and cases of
transient functional albuminuria. It will therefore be seen that
the disease we are considering is fairly uncommon.

Clinical Features.—The albuminuria of pregnancv is
practically confined to the latter half of the |)erio(r(,f gesta-
tion, and seldom manifests itself earlier than the sixth month
(twenty-sixth week), although cases of eclampsia at the fifth
month have been recorded. It is nuich more frecpjent in
prmngravida; than in multipara-. Cases difier greatly in
severity

:
in some the only symptom is a moderate amount of

albumen m the urine, which disappears under treatment ; or,
even when persisting, it may be unaceomi)anied bv other
symptoms, and may not interrupt the development of tl'ie ovinn
or the course of pregnancy. Every case, however, requires
careful management, for the risk of other ami more serious
symptoms supervening is always present. Thus albuminurii
IS frequently accompanied by other urinarv changes, and by
anienua and anasarca : frecpiently it leads to death of t. .(etus
in litem and the occurrence of premature labour : more rarely
It leads to the occurrence of retinitis or terminates in convul-
sions {nl,n'ii,siu). These conditions must now be considered in
more detail.

Urinary cl,a,it,es.-ln the earlier stages of the affection
the urme is abundant, pale, of low specific gravity, and con-
tarns a dnnniished proportion of total solids. The amount
of albumen present is a rough in.lication of the severitv of
the case. There may be but a trace; usually, however "the
amount is considerable (• to /„ per <.ent.. Ksbach), an.l in the
worst eases of all-vix., those uhich terminate in eciampsia-
the urine, when tested during the eclamptic seizures, usually
soiidihes on bmling. Tlie amount of albumen is not in itself

7—2
It J

s

ii! ij
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H reliable „„lex of th. liahUi,, to .dan.pMi.,, for m,u,v c««eH
with a heavy .ilhuniGi. output terminate without convulsions.
It has iH^en observed that a larRe proportion of the aihun.en
i« Herum filol,uhn, hut wo .lo not know the «iKniticance of thin
point, an.I, owing to toehni.-al (htticulties in estimation the
exact proportion of K'lohulin to alhunien has not heen worked
out in a series of cases. Of more importance is tlie
occurrence of casts which can usually he found ; they are
hyaline and granular, and often show fatty de,'eneration.
Red and white blood-corpuscles are also occasionally foundIhe t..tal amount of mm excreted is fairly normal, hut a
dinunuti.m usually occurs in connection with eclampsia, and
a fallm the output of urea is an important premonitory sign

this complication. When anasarca is marked, the amo,n>l
of urnie excreted becomes scanty, while in eclampsia the
secretion is very scanty, and may even he suppressed.

A,unn,a an,l Jm,««;v„._These two conditions are usuallv
associated, and ,t is rare to find one marked without the
other l>en.g almost equally so. The pallor c' the face andmucous mem.r .,es forms one of the most striking features

these cases, and gives rise at once to the suspicion ofalbumnmna. Severe frontal headache often occurs an.Isomcmes vomiting. The anasarca affects chietlv the lower
extremities, the vulva, and the abdominal wall

; it is said to
occur also m the face and upper extremities, hut with such a
distribution the greatest care should he taken to exelud.
chronic J}n«ht s disease. The pre-eelamptic slate is, however
sometimes attended with pufttness of the evelids. The .ede.na
of the lower extremities may be extren.e.and son>etimes lb..
abia majora become greatly enlarged, so as to interfere will,
the dilatation of the vulva during lal.o.u. It is said that
anasai-c-a may occur to a marked degree without albuminuria
or that It may appear first, but this is unusual

J>e„th ajthr l.),.,us, ,u,.l rnnuiUur Laho„r.-A heivv
fu^ta mortality, probably over 50 per cent., attends tl.
albuminuria of pregnancy. It is largely independent of
ecampsia. The f.etus perishes u, .,ro,Li the ovun. i~then thrown oft, either at once or within a few week.amehoration of the general symptoms sometin.es follown th,

in the uterus. Often, Jmwever, a living premature child ,.
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born, but it is UHUftlly mi(l«rsi/e<l iind (ethle. mid its clmnce
i)f surviviriR is Init siimll, I'liieeiital diHeiw is pivseiit in a
i-oiiHiderftble projiortioii of these eases, nnd appears to ho
an iiiiportiint factor in cauHiiiR th«' dcatii of tbt- fd-tiis and
in indufinR laltonr prematurely. This disease consists in

extensive infarction of the placetilal substance -a cliange
whidi will be a^ain referred to later t)n (see p. 1 1"»).

Degenerated renfti epithelium

I'lii. .>1. Reliul TiiImiI.'S I'l-om 11 ('use iif K(l.ilii|i>iii; Xiiiiieioiis Fill
<ilollule^ Dcciii ill tlio I>oj;piieratf(l ( ells. (Hiiniiltoii liell.)

Kriaiitpsia.—We do not know the exact proportion of cases
of albuiuinuria which terminate in eclampsia : it is probably
small. P.ut eclampsia is by no means contiiied to cases in
which there has been previous clinical evidence, of lon<,rer or
shorter duration, of the existence of albuminuria. Eclampsia
accompanied by albuminuria may suddenly supervene in
pregnant women who have previously been in apparently
good health

; or eclampsia may sometimes come on in this
way with no attendant albuminuria. The convulsions are

Hi

I
*
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irnhHtinKmnhablo in their Rcneral chamcterH nn.l c.urHo fmn,
thOHe of urHinia. a.ul tl.«,lifforH.ti,U .liaRno^is from the formermay present n,H..,Huable .lirtieuItieH. Sometimen eel..„..,.ia

Ini '", '; ".'''"'"'" l""«'-''«'"Pti« Ht"Ke. t|.. eli„i,.al
ecoKnition of winch .« of «r,„u importance '.ee p. 17 »»KcampHia .h n.ost connnonly ,„,t with an a con.plication'

of labour, am the conHi.leration of its c'lnical featuren and
treaUnent will therefore Ih, poHtpo„e.l Mi a later section.

Pathological Anatomy of Eciampsia. -CaHes of alh„-
nnnuria are rarely fatal nnh- . complicate.! with echunpsia

;the patholo^ry „f th„ all.n.;,unia of pre«nancv ha. ther.-fore
been somewhat .litWcuU to elucidate, but ab.ni.lant ..viden.e
has now been accunnilate.1 to show that in fatal cases of
eclampsm definite morbid changes occur in the kidneys, an.l
a further series of changes is also found in the liver, spleen
and brain. '

'

Ki,l,u„s a,nl />./,/«.-|>efinite renal chanRes are found i„
y.' per cent, of autopsies on cases of eclampsia. The most
important changes occur in the renal cort.-x, and they n,re of
the nature of degeneration, not inriammation. The whol.
kidney 18 enlarged, the cortex swoII.mi and pale; the pallor
(anaunia) appears to be due to vaso-motor spasm alleeting tl...
cortical arteriole.s. Cloudy swelling with granular and fattv
degeneration of the epithelial cells of the convoluted tubules
IS apparent on microscoi)ical examination (I<"ig. r,l). Small
interstitial Inemorrhages and areas of necrosis are also found
in the cortex, and thrombosis is often present in the capillaries
of the glomeruli. These changes are not universal, but
occur ,n patches, the remainder of the renal substance bein..
healthy. In albuminuria without eclampsia the degenerative
changes occur, but not the areas of luemorrlage an,l
necrosis

;
this ccmdition is often callec". the p,r„>„un, hhhu.t

Ihese changes are transient, and. in the great majoritv nt
cases that recover, they disappear rapidly after labour, but ii

IS stated that the condition may occasioimllv pass into tru,
parenchymatous noj.hritis. The rapid disappearance of tl.
renal changes can of course be watched by observation of ti,
urine during the puerperium.

In a certain proportion of fntal cases of eclampsia, .lilata
ion o one or both ureters above the level at which thev cro.-
the pelvic brim has been shown to occur, and some Writer
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have eHtiranteik its frequency hh one in live. Ttio unfAvouralile

intltitiiice o( tliiH ehiin^M ii|K)n the fiinctiimal activity, ami
even the Htruelure, of tho kiiint-y in uhviotiH. It is th(<reforu

a factor of iniiwrtaiice in thu eaiiHation of aibiiniinuria, hut it

tnuHt l»e regarded an a contributory, not an t-Hnential, factor.

It is nirmt frequently found in priinigravidu'. and may Ih3

occaHione<l by the uturuH itHolf, or by direct prtHHure of the

fatal head aimu tlie ureter ; f(tr wo know that in the la8t two
to three inontliH of pre({naney the fietal Iiead iiHually occupieH

the iHilvie brim in primipane.

Lirer.—ChanRcs in the liver are practically invariably

preHent in fatal caseH of eclauipHia. Sonietime« the orj^ari is

eniarRcd and mIiowh multiple, Hinall, Hulx-apHular liamorrhaKt'H ;

sometimes it is small, shrunken, and bri<^ht yellow in colour,

like the liver of acute yellow atrophy. Microscopically two
changes are always present, but in variable proportions, viz.,

cell defeneration and necrosis; degeneration of liver cells

i)egins in the iwriphery of the lobule, and is sometimes the

only morbid alteration found ; more often areas of massive
necrosis are found in company with it. In the necrosed ar»!as

extensive interstitial ha-morrhages andexte.. <ive thrombosis of

the inter-lobular capillaries are also found. KUxner and others

have described the occurrence of agglutinative non-librinous

thrombi in capillaries near the areas of necrosis ; to these

thrombi considerable importance has been attached by certain

authors, who regard them as the direct cause of the massive
necrosis (//(/c infra). Degeneration of the endothelial capillary

lining also occurs, and to this the interstitial luemorrhages
are due. These changes when advanced resemiile in a
striking manner those found either in acute yellow atrophy or
in conditions of acute septic hitoxication.

liiain.—Morbid appearances are found in "JO per cent, of

cases ; they consist of small hiemorrliages and scattered areas

of necrosis ; in the neighbourhood of the areas of necrosis

capillary thrombosis similar to that in the liver is found
;

occasionally a large cortical or ventricular ha-morrhage is

found.

Ilidit.—Scattered areas of cloudy degeneration and necrosis

also Occur iu the heart muscle.

Firtim.—It is a significant fact that convulsions may
occur in the child born of an eclamptic mother ; usually,
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»»owev,.r. it iH lK,rn «1«h.I. In the f«.t«| livor. ,hR„R..„ r.

mR,„Hh th.,„ from similar cl.«„Re« not u„co,„,no„lv f.> .1in MuHeM wha.
.
die from other nu,Me« d,.r.„« .IHiverv

c«ii«e of he ulmu,,,,,,;., ,., ,,r.,,,„„„,, in to Ih, fou,„l i„ ,|m'lr«Hu.rHt,v« dmuKOH i.. the renal c-ortex. An.H„i. ,cortex from arterial Hj.aHm. .lirectly net up hv ll
'

;

.Uonof tl... Mood cir^,ati„« through the ^Z:JZ^.t.n « Ht chanKe. The .le«ener«tive ehaMKe^'in t u r^ „Jthehun. whjch f..ll.nv. I.ad to alhuminuria and the ^, mof caHtK. and thuK the morhid condition of the .naternail
c.on.eHaK«r»vated h, the de«eient functional activit/indn he kuln.,v«. ,i,at..tion of the ureters, when prenent

)e a contr.l,»tor.v factor in their caunation, hut the state .f .Mood .H prohahly the esHential factor in all canes. Ge el«n«.mm and anasarca n.a.y also Ih, ex;>I.UMed hy tl teond.t.on of the hloo.,
; and the san. explanaUe^.

"
Hohviously account for the death of the fuaus /« «^„. ilm.

'

;r t;r"^^;^ r
""""" ""^ ^"•"'^- ^^^^J^^t.

1.mc n a. \\ hen eclampsia supervenes it is prohahle that th.n o hul cond.taon of the hie ,rca.iilv incLases. « a 1"xluc.ng changes .n the liver, and when the toxa-nut n ia cer an, height convulsions su.l.lenly con.e on. In 1^^ vhe clnuca phenomena of alhun.inuria and of eel1 .i. m- ah e referred to a toxic con<lition of the hlood. w hi

c

.uel.i to appropriate treatn.ent, or which nmv progressi-j.asj.untd .t attains a degree of severity Inci^^IuM;.

Instances occasionally occur in which eclampsia is ,„ •

proceded hy alhuminuria. and in which n, r ;;."a
on. Maiked changes are, however, found in th^- liver a.„^.thasheen suggested that these cases are example otove

l-t^. and tl. rare l.,atir or .JZ^^^ ''^tithe hver ,8 dnetly concerned, and not the kidneyl! It m.

.'
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\w vlniiUe<l that this vii>w iiita not yet r«H'«>iv(><I Hiifticient

HU|)|iort to Wiirmnt itH guiutnii mloption. Hut HhoiiUI fiirtht*r

olmervation eontirin il, thuii iioHnihlv it nitty Ih< (ouimI tluit llie

hepatic tyi»e will uImo eoinpriHe thoHe chhwh in whiclntclttiuimitt,

lU'coinjHUiiHl l»y nmikt*U aihiuninmiu. smliU-nly conien on
without pirniiitH t<vi(lenfu of reniil iliHturhnnct*.

One of th(! inoHt HerioiiN olmtni-lt'H to the K'^neral adoption
of the toxitniic theory is that in ii conMidemlili' prupoition of

niiws eclumpHiii In'^inH after Iiihonr, iluriiiR the lirMt few diiys

—&M to fourth— of the pneriHiriuMi (gwe p. ITH). Now
I'liniciil ohservutiona have mIiowii that mpiil improvement
in tlie condition of tin- kidneVH UHualiy follows delivery in
ciMCH of Hlhuniinurift. and it is believed that the toxic condition
of the blood also speedily disa|ipearH. In the ciiHes under
consideration we niuut assume contimuinc*- or exacerluition
of the toxiemia after labour. This presents great ditticulties,

since it is the opp<jsite of what usually occurs: but it may \w
said that these cases are almost equally ditticult to explain
upon any other theory of eclampsia that has ever been
advanced. Clinically they are of'en severe, and even fatal,

iind show the post-morti-m characters aheady descrilwl.

We have now to considjr wlu'lher any light can yet be
thrown upon the nature of the t,uir l,<„li,H to which eclampsia
is due, and the source froin which tliey arise. One of the
oldest, theories of the causation ot this disease attributed it to

accunmlation in the maternal blood of waste products from the
•lody of the fo'tus which hail been e reted through the
placenta. No direct proof has ev-r been advanced of this

theory, and it nmy be considered as disciedited by the fact

tliat eclampsia is now known to occur sometimes in coiniection
with a vesicular mole (see p. IHO), in which condition there is

usually no fietus. A" enormous amount of experimental labour
hiis been expended within the last few years in the attempt to
prove that the placenta is the source of the toxins.

Reference has already been made to the fact that chorionic
epithelial elements, or more rarely whole villi, sometimes pass
into the maternal circulation, ancl become deposited as emboli
in the pulmonary and other capillaries ; in autopsies on cases of
eclampsia tiiese chorionic emboli have been shown by Schmorl
and others to occur in unusually large numbers. Veit con-
ceived the ingenious idea that the presence of these elements

n II

m.\
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vhoL T P ^^""^ '"'' *° *^« production of an antigen

vll r n"". T '' '''''"'"" «•• '^^^'^'^ ^»'«'" "I. ;
this

hypothetical body he named .,„r,,tiol,,>,i„. Since the chorionic

that not enough syncytiolysin could he produced l)v tl.e

Sunr^""V^T: ""?• "--•''•"«'>'. he attrii,uted thestructural changes found ,n the liver and other orgauH, and allhe chnical phenomena of thedisease. to the direct toxic action othe chorionic elements. A subsequent observer agree<l in th.main with Veit but suggested that the toxic body tas no

o i^nT?i;
""••^"* **" ''''''' °^ ^'"^ syncytiolysin for.ned

to pn tect the organism against the invasion. After a great
deal of contradictory experimental work by different observers
It appears that placental tissue does not cause the formati..',.'
of any anti-body when injected into animals either of thesame or of a different species, and consequently, the tb.oiv
of chorionic intoxication has no biological basis whatever "

* urther attempts have been made by other observers to sh.Av
that he placenta in cases of eclampsia, produces and contains
a highly toxic body, but in the present state of the question tliisview does not appear to be supported by satisfactory evidence:
It must therefore be admitted that we do not at present knowwhether the toxa>mui of eclampsia has its source in the fotaltasor in some profound disturbance of metabolism in the

Interesting observations have recently been made upon then ode of production of the structural changes in the liverand kidney by the toxic bodies. Leith Murray has shown
that the injection of ba.n.oiytic and agglutinative sera intodogs and rabbits produces hepatic and renal changes precis.lv
resembling those of eclan.psia. Further, this olsen-er anJ lexner have both insisted that non-fibrinous or agglutinativethrom osis occurs m the hepatic capillaries, both ireclanq.s,and alter experimental injection of the above-named sera. Itmay be further said that the two main changes found af.,-
eclamps.a, viz. cell degeneration and necrosis, are ,1,

le ultn g from h.emolysis, necrosis from agglutination.
Imther.quantities of ,/,-././. of brokeu-down, red blood e. lisaie to be foun,. .„ the iiepatic capillaries in eclampsia. Wl . nthe ha^molytic toxin preponderates there will be much
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degeneration and little necrosis. When the agglutinative toxin

lirwloniinates the converse will he the case. The extensive

fibrinous thrombosis found in eclampsia probably results from
till' necrosis, and is in reality a secondary change. Leith

Murray's view is also supported by the fact that after death

from snake-bite changes similar to those of eclampsia are

commonly found in the liver and kidneys ; and it is well

known that ha-molytic and hicmo-au'ghuinative toxins are

present in snake venom.

These observations, although important as an explanation

of the modiiH ojieramli of the edamiwia toxins, carry us no
further in discovering their source and mode of origin.

Brief mention may l)e made of other tiieories which have
been advanced in explanation of eclampsia. The older

theories were mainly m<rh<niirfil. Increased intra-abdominal

pressure was regarded as the main factor, and was thought
to act upon the ureters, for which there is post-mortem
evidence, or upon the renal veins, for which there is none.

The comparative frequency of its occin-rence in primigravida'

and in association with over-enlargement of the uterus was
regarded as an important support of the mechanical theory.

As we have seen, pressure upon the ureters may well be

regarded as a contributory cause of the renal changes.
Increased arterial tension and hydra-mia have been also

advanced as causes of eclampsia, acting directly on the brain
;

but as these blood-conditions are constantly present in

pregnant wcmien, the frequency of eclampsia ought to be very
great if this explanation is correct.

One of the older theories, which appears to have been
first advanced by Virchow, was that eclampsia was occasi-Mied

by the excess of waste; products circulating in the maternal
blood, derived in the main from the fotal products of meta-
bolism. Clearly this is but an antici[)ation of the modern
theory of toxamia, the chief diflerence being that in the old

theory the toxic products were fcetal, in the modern theory
they are maternal.

A bacteiial cause has of course been suggested, but no
satisfactory isolation of an organism has ever been made.
!i! this connection, however, it must lic noted that there is

a certain amount of evidence that eclampsia may assmne
an epidemic form : at any rate its occurrence in a series of

I-
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observed m several maternity hosiutals.

a toxic state of the blood. EcUmjma is in tlie inaiorifv 'fcases a so due to the latter cause, the toxic cond ofo V;blood hems extreme
; the lesions observed in thH dneliver and spleen are the results of this to Ll P .?

seventy of the general physiological disturbance in a fi.sf

eclampsia being caused bJm::ro::rgrusms"''^
"''^"^'^ "^

Treatment of the Albuminuria of Preenancv Tl..

Tan'. TTT":'-
'''' "^^™^^ ^' albumlSl'- ':

Zu^ V f
""P^rtance both to the mother and th.foetus. Regular exammation of the urine everv mnnfl. J

the last three months of pregnancy h the! ^
"'"

gravida, whether l-lthy ofnol":-^ o ber:;;;^,!^::;""

actL ,,JfV'"r'*'f'
'^ '^''^^^^e albuminuria lies infact that such treatment ,« almost always successful in aveng eclampsia, and must be insisted upon in all ca

" wS
"

he patient is obviously ill or not. During th couSe o ,;treatment daily estimations of the total urinaiv Z-T ^
of the oiitput of urea ought also l^'Z^XT^t
1:X'''

^^ "^^'^ '' '- ^'"^'-'"^ 1—ito,^ Z

:

The treatment consists in the innin ;., ..>„ l-

actionof the various organs of ^^LSC a dSS ^i'

!

^0
as to diminish as far as possible the work thiwi u"^/ idigestive organs, especially the liver Milk «C n .

staple article of dt, J the patLt TultZ^l ^J'^to b pints daily, but except in the worst ases lis
'

eliieken may l,e added. Alcohol, ^eat, and r cTfood / ,

t ZLa\^^''% r^"
' '^'^'^. -- ^'- patient sZilioe connned to bed. Saline purgatives or calomel are .,i ,,useful; diuretics, such as barley water or Vichy water

potash and spintus sihens nitrosi, are usually given T ,«kin should be kept acting freely by daily sp'ongh;; or if
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necessary, by hot-air baths or the wet pack. The injection
tliiee or four times a day of ^ to 1 pint of normal saline
solution into the rectum has been found very useful, acting as a
powerfid diuretic. Or it may be injected subcutaneously under
llif mamma in quantities of about ^ pint, when it acts more
rapidly. If there is extensive anasarca, subcutaneous injections
must be avoided, for absorption into the circulation will

l)robably be slow and incomplete. The effect of treatment
can easily be watched by systematic examination of the urine,
and in a favourable case the amount of albumen will diminish
and the casts disappear, while the amount of urea remains
satisfactory; but it will be remembered that upon lilk diet
tlie excretion of urea is naturally below normal. The . isarca
will usually diminish greatlj if the patient is kept in 1,( d.
Sometimes a large labial swelling due to ti'dema is formed,
which causes considerable distress ; this may be relieved by
puncture with a Southey's tube under careful antiseptic
precautions. If the cour 3 of the disease cannot be controlled
in this way the prognosis is grave; the fcetua will probably die
(// iitn-o; or premature labour may come on, with the sacrifice
of the life of the child; or possibly the dreaded complication of
eclampsia may supervene.

The induction of premature labour in cases which resist
medical treatment is perfectly justifiable and should not be
delayed. It offers an escape from the risks of eclampsia, and,
llie chances of the fcx'tus being already seriously jeopanlised,
the question can be weighed almost .(-i-lv with reference to
the niteresfs of the mother. The treauuelit of eclampsia will
he considered in connection with the complications of lHl)our
(p. 47(5).

Hyperemesis Gravidarum : Pernicious Vomiting

The common occurrence of nausea and vomiting as a
.-.vmptom of normal pregnancy, present usually from the
second to the fourth or fifth month, has been mentioned on
H previous page (p. 74). As a symptom it varies greatly in
beverity, but does not affect the patient's health and has no
imhivourable influence upon the uvum. The disease known
as liyperemesis gravidarum is met with at the same period
oi gestation and all gradations between ordinary morning

'
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sickness a„d the worst forms of tl.is disease may be met witl.

a:is v^' 'r"•'" '""'«"« •" '"-'' vi. ;

AsaociaMdVomiting—Siicli
condition, as nastric „l,.,;P.»tr.c cancer, alcoholic gasWlis, cirrhci, „, t^ ™,

,'

been overlooked on acpoimf d fi.„ w •
f'^o'i'incy iia;,

hystencal vonutn.g does not lead to loss of riesh bu was i

:

IS often assoc ated with .sevprp fnr,». r.f ., •

^**''"'"

-on, h,.e™. The 'rinjl.'^t
i i" l! 7^ ;: Z"

^^^IW^^^ uL -^ ' «"ggestio„, or by isolation. It is

te:i:;:r;:h;tt.:i;;=.l„rr;L:j;'=-';':
pregnancy .\-,„„erou» cases have l,ee,f S-.^ "? I'h

Srr„S'''''''''",''T
•""• """ '^ri treaI '•'

"-o:ir;;"r;^:-£tr™r'$!iz:'
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loeiil conditions cannot l)e accepted as tlie cause of hypereniesis,
for ihey frwiiientlj occur in pri^<T;'>""t women without leadinj,'

to this syniptoni, and hypereniesis frequently occurs when
[ht'V are absent. To say that the voniitinR is ' retlexly " dxcited

liysueh pelvic lesions is an assumption for which no warrant
exists. The cures recorded in such circumstances can only he
attributed to ' suggestion ' /.«., the n: ;nlal etfect '.reduced
upon a neurotic patient by the tieatiuent adopted.

Toxaemic Vomiting.—In this class are included all the
most severe and intractable instances of hypereniesis ; a
c<)n^iderable proportion end fatally. It would be convenient
to n -trict the term 'pernicious ' vomiting to this class alone.
The pathology of this class was first elucidated by the
discovery of lesions in the liver and kidneys clearly resembling
those found in fatal cases of eclampsia (p. 103). The same
association of necrotic and degenerative changes in the hepatic
lobule is to be observed in both cases; but it appears that
in toxipuiic vomiting the degenerative changes are more
predominant than in eclampsia. According to Whitridge
Williams and other observers, the degenerative changes begin
iu the centre of the hepatic lobule in toxitmic vomiting, in the
periphery in eclampsia. The renal changes show a similar
slight variation in the two conditions. These post-mortem
appearances are in themselves sufficient to demonstrate the
toxaiuicnatin-eofthe morbid process. Further chnical evidence
has also been furnished by an examination of the urinary output
of N. This shows the alteration already mentioned as occurring
ill eclampsia, viz., diminution of uroa X and increase of am-
inoiiia N and of undetermin. .1 X. It must, howevur, be recol-
lected that prolonged vomiting and limitation of food, of them-
sclv.-s tend to produce the same variation in the urinary X,
although i.robably not to the same extent. This point, however,
serves to prevent X estimation being regarded in the mean-
time, as yielding more than a confirmatory indication of the
toMuniic nature of the vomiting in any given case.

Whether the toxsBmic process in eclampsia and in per-
nicious vomiting is identical cannot at present be decided. The
p.obability appears to be that the toxic substances produced
;!re dissimiiur, for these diseases occur at diirereni periods of
pregnancy i-nd are attended by widely different clinical features
Acetone is not infre(piently found in the urine in toxiemic
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vomiting, which appears to iiuiicate that the process is relate.l
to acidosig.

Clinical Fmturet ofTo.cemu- Vomihimj.—ln the early stages
of the disease there is little or nothing to indicate the serious
nature of the condition. The normal morning sickness of
pregnancy may be unusually severe, and instead of abating it

becomes more and more persistent. It is, as a rule, not until
severe vomiting lias been in progress for several weeks that
any definite ill-effects appear. The vomiting begins to occur
independently of food being taken into the stomach, and in
addition everything swallowed is rejected, but the vomit con-
sists only of food and bile-stained Huid. The tongue remains
clean, and the general condition is good. The next changes to
appear are loss of weight and quickening of the pulse rate

:

the latter forms one of tlie most useful indices of the aeveritv
of the case, and u pulse rate persistently over 100 is always
to be regarded as of grave significance. The tongue now
becomes furred, and .sometimes diarrhoea appears ; sleeplessness
and muscular twitchings are also sometimes met with. Abor-
tion may occur spontaneously, and as a rule rapid disappear
ance of the symptoms follows the evacuation of the uterus.

If pregnancy continues the disease passes into its final
phase, in which albumen, and sometimes blood and casts,
appear in the urine, and slight icterus is often met with ; tin-

temperature often rises to 100^ or over, although almost as
frequently it will be found to be subnormal ; the pulse rate ri.st-

to 120 or higher, and a train of nervous symptoms develo})-
which are of the gravest prognostic significance, viz. re8tlessnes>,
loss of memory, low delirium, and convulsions or coma. Jf

at this stage abortion should occur little or no benefit ensui >

from the evacuation of the uterus, and a fatal result is almost
inevitable. Severe epigastric pain is often complained of and
the vomited matters now contain blood. The mortality of

toxsemic vomiting is probably 50 to 60 per cent.

Diiffuogis.—Cases of associated vomiting can be recognised
only by careful clinical examination, and by bearing in mind
the possibility of such a cause in evf ry case of vomiting oi

pregnancy. Cases of the hysterical type are very difiicult h<

distingm'sh frnni toxicmic cases in the initial stages ; in both
the only symptom may be intractable vomiting with a clean

tongue and a normal pulse rate; but as a rule the hysterical case.^
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are characterised more hy nausea and severe rc'chiig tt n liy

the ejection of the actual 8toi.:acb contents. Nevertheless case,

of hysterical vomiting may c cur in which wastinR conies on
from actual starvation. In such cases other signs of the neurotic

temperament must he sought for, and in some cases the connnon
' stigmata ' of hysteria, such as anresthesia of the fauces, and
points of spinal tenderness, may be found. The urine is normal,

except that the ammonia N in the urine maybe ahnormully
higli. The eflect of isolation and trained nursing often con-

tirms the diagnosis.

The points specially to be relied upon as indications of

toxaemic vomiting are (1) the presence of alhumei: and lilood

in the urine ; ( 2 ) a i>ii-»iHtcnthi rapid pulse rate ; ( !J ) marked
loss of Hesh ; (4) furring of the tongue, signs of jaundiee,

iind delirium. When in doubt, it is better to regard the

case as one of toxiemic vomiting and treat it as such. It

will be noticed that in the later stages certain points of.

resemblance to eclampsia are met with in the condition of the

urine and the appearance of coma and convulsions. These
points must be considered in relation to the post-mortem

ajjpearances, which closely resemble those of eclampsia.

Tnatmint.—Before treatment is begun the },'reatest care

should be exercised in excluding any organic disease to which

the vomiting may be due, and in establishing tlie diagnosis

of pregnancy. Time may be required to distinguish the

hlfsterical type from the true toxiemic vomiting ; when the

hysterical factor is obvious the patient should be isolated from
her friends and placed in cluirj^e of an experienced nurse.

Cases of moderate severity should at first he treated by con-

iinement to bed and careful feeding; small quantities —'2 to 3

ounces—of milk or some peptonised food being given every two
hours. If this is not retained, all)umen water alone should

lie given for twenty-four hours, in small (juantities at regular

intervals, and rectal alimentation employed in addition. It

may be necessary to stop all fluids l>y the mouth and use rectal

alimentation alone for four or live days. Drugs are of little

benefit, but the following may be given a trial : hypodermic
injections of morphia, 1-minim doses of tincture of iodine well

•iiluted every hour, bismuth with hydrocyanic acid, cocaine, and
oxalate of cerium. Sinapisms applied to the epigastrium, and
ice-l)ag8 to the spine, have been found useful. This kind of
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treatment will probably prove successful in eases of hysteripnl
vomiting when combined with isolation and skilled nursinf,'.
Cases regarded as toxsemic should in addition be treated by
freely administering considerable (juantities of normal salinr
solution, either subcutaueously or per rectum. This fluid
being rapidly absorbed into the blood, dilutes the toxins
present, initiates an active leucocytosis, and also freely
stimulates the renal secretion.

The ohnMrir treatment consiHtH in the induction of
abortion. The evacuation of the uterus arrestH the vomit-
ing almost immediately, except in the most advanced
stages of the disease, when it has little effect. Induction of
abortion, if undertaken in time, appears to be a safe
and easy means of arresting the disease, but the statistics
of induced abortion are extremely unfavourable. This is

probably due in the main to the fact that the condition
of the patient has become desperate from delay before
induction is resorted to. Lepage was able to report «5(i poi
cent, of recoveries in a series of thiity-two recent eases
in which induction was practised, but even this high mortality
compares favourably with results pul)lished by previous
observers. Induction should be advised before the febrili
stage is reached; if vomiting persists in spite of medieimil
and dietetic treatment, and is accompanied by a pulse rate of
100 or over, or by marked emaciation, and the presence of
albumen in the urine, the patient's life is in great danger, ami
there need be no hesitation at this stage in advising thut
pregnancy should be ended, Avithout waiting for the appearand
of symptoms of greater gravity.

The methods by which abortion may be induced will U-
considered in a later section.

Reflex Disorders of Pregnancy

Certain minor disorders often associated with pregnancv
may be mentioned under this heading, althougii their depen,!
ence upon reflex irritation is a matter of assumption : the\
may eventually be shown to be indications of some form o\
toxaemia. Ptyali.m or Sialoirlum is sometimes extremeh
troublesome in the early months during the period at whicii
morning sickness appears; sometimes it is associated with
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severe vomitinR. T'sually it is not of greiit cliuiciil importance,

l)Ut in rare eaHes it in associated with rapid wastin^^ and grave
(It'terioration of the general healtli. UorisHard has roconlod a
iiiHe in which the patient lost lit kilos. VIH to 2'.> pounds) in a

week. I'niiititH limited to the external genital organs is of

frecpient occurrence during pregnancy, and, although trouhle-

souie, is never of grave importance. Sometimes, however,

general pruritus atlecting the bkin of the entire body occurs ;

it may he associated with eruptions of erythematous or

eczeniatoiis tyfje, or the skin may he unatft-cted in appearance,

(ieneral pruritus may lead to serious conse(juences from sleep-

lessness and exhaustion due to ceaseless irritation. Meiitnl

UiHtiirlxtmrH.—The liability of neurotic women to exacerbations

(if hysteria during pregnancy has been already referred to.

Minor disturbances, such as sleeplessness, restlessness, and
perversions of the appetite (longings), may also be met with

;

when insanity occurs it is usually in single women, and is

attributed largely to mental distress and apprehension (see

p. r.4!»).

Backward Displacement of the Gravid Uterus
(Retroversion, Retroflexion)

111 the majority of cases this condition results from the

oeciirrence of conception in a uterus which is alr*>ady retro-

verted or retroflexed ; more rarely a normally placed uterus

becoiiies displaced during the tirstor second month of pregnancy
liy a fall, a violent muscular effort, or by over-distension of

the liladder. Unless a history of such occurrences as these

can })e obtained, there is no means of disliiiguisliiiig between
tlie two modes of origin. The distinction between retroversion

and retroflexion is not of practical utility, and no attem[)t need
be made to consider them separately.

Backward displacement rarely gives rise to symptoms
until the end of the third month has been passed (thirteenth

week), and the symptoms which tlu-n appear are simply
incchanical in their origin. At this period the gravid uterus
IS nearly globular in shape, having a diameter of from 3i to 4

inches (Fig 'AH)— i.e., it is nearly as large as the pelvic cavity
ill the living subject. It therefore exerts jiressure upon the

1
civic contents, giving rise to pain and interference with the

b—
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functions of tlie bladder nnd rectum. The prominent nnd
oliariicteriHtic Hymptom in retention of nrine.eitlu'niliHoluteor
ftswociiited with continuous dribl)lint?. SometimeH the ouHei
of this Hjrniptom is Hudden. the patient hein« completely uiuililc

to piihM water; usunlly the ouwot m gnuhml, freijuem-y of

Urethra

Floor _of Pouch
Douglas

Partially dilated cervix

Fi(i. 0-2. Rotrofloxed (Jravid 1' ferns (thiv.' iiii.l .1 hiilt to tour mmitli-
with l)ist>'ii-i(in 1111(1 Ituptiirf of the IJhidiler ; Comnieneemeiit ..t

Abortion. From 11 l"rr>/eii Soctioii. (Sehwyzer.)

micturition iiassiiif,' on to urinary ineontin.'nce. The suddtn
onset is always associated with {,'reat pain and distress; willi

the Rradual onset the patient may be quite uneonHcious of thr
over-distended state of the bladder, which causes no pain.
There may also be rectal tenesmus, and imin in the back an i

posterior a-; -ts of the le«s, but the.se symptoms are of miiii^ •

impoi'iaiict

The manner in which retention of urine is set up will 1

understood from Fig. r>2. The gravid uterus is shown con •
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|il«te!y filliiiR the i)elvie hrim and cuvity. and ciiiiHinK n rtTtuin

itiiioiint of uoiiiprt'SNion of thu uivtlirii ugtiiiiHt tliu liuck of tlit)

sviiipliVHiH piihitt. litit more striking tlniii eoiiipruHHion in tlitt

j^M'«!iit oloiigntion of tliti urt>tlini, whidi is iiliiiost doiiltle its

iiorinal loiiHlli. ThiH eloiiffiition reniillH from two fuctorti:

(1) upward diKphu'tuuent of tlie wrvix and irotcliiiig of Iho

anterior va<{inal wall, tlio extt^rnal oh lieiiin at the level of the

upiwr border of the HymphyHis : Cl) upward dinplacemeiit of

tiie lower part of the anterior uterine wall to which the hane

of the bladder in attachetl. 'I'heHe two anatomical charigeH

cause elon(i;ation of the entire inethra ; this leads to narrowing
of the lumen, which in turn increases the resistance to evacua-

tion of the bladder, and so induces paralytic over-distension.

If the sphincter becomes relaxed, incontinence occurs, with

continuous encape of m-ine. In the lij^ure it ia seen that abortion,

indicated by dilatation of the cervix, has commenced. The
peritoneal investment of the bladder is convoluted, and the

or^'un is partly collapsed, rupture having occurred in the over-

distended state.

Cliiiirnl Ciiiirsf tiinl Iltniiltn.—Backward displacement

j,'ivinR rise to no symptoms may be met with accidentally in

llie second or third month : it usually becomes Hpontiineously

reduced as the uterus develo[)8. W bile the bladder remaiuH
over-distended, spontaneous reposititm is impossible. In rare

instances no urgent symptoms occur at all even at the critical

period—the end of the third month and the uterus continues

its development in its abnormal jjosition, giving rise to the

condition known as xaniiliilioii of lin! uterus. Tliis has
been known to persist until term, and not to interfere with

uorniai delivery. More comnioidy abortion takes place if the

<lisphicenient remains uncorrected.

Serious results may ensue if the uterus becomes imar-
ii mliiL Tlie word ' incarceration ' is loosely employed, and
hiis no precise signiticance, but it may conveniently be used to

denote any serious mechanical obstacle to reposition, such as

pelvic contraction, especially of the jhit variety (see p. iJ'iM),

iiiid peritonitic adhesions involving the uterus, which may
have been in existence at the time of conception, or may
have developed during tlie pregnancy. Such cases as these,

wlien unrelieved, uuiy become complicated i»y (1) rupture
if the bladder; (2) cystitis; (8) gangrene and exfoliation of
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th« veHii-al iniicoiiH luembnine
; (I) unimitt ,)r Nurgicul kidney,

with any of theite fomplicHtiotiH pro«ntwiH iit vary unwe.
l>i,i;n,„HiH.-'nw oecmieiifo of iimikwl distiirlwiicB of th.

fuiietionH of thfl liladilvr in iiHWK-'iation with threeor four iiionths'
aiuenorrh.iii nhotil.l alwuyn riiiHo the HiiHpicion of hac-kward .IIh-

pliiceiiiont of the nmvid lUeruK, and it inuHt Iw renifiulwrwl that
trouh eHome fr«<iiiency of luictiiriti.m with Hliglit incontitieiic..
may J)e thtf only Hymptom to which thfover-diHtituUahhid.lii
«iveH rwe. Sudden innhility to paHS watjir aiwayH hrings tii.

patient to seek iran.ediiite rehef; hut fret|uenc*y and Hli^ht
iiicontnience when unaHHociatod with pain are often disreyardt-.l
hy lier, and sonietin.eH miHinterpieted hy lier medical atten-
dant. Careful alMlominal and vngiiiHl examination are re.iuirt",l
to determine (1) the Hlate of the hiadder. (2) the position of
the uterus.

On alMmiiiol .xamination an over-distended hhuld.i
reveals itself as a soft, non-tender, Huct.iatinK swellinR super-
ficial in position, and rmchiiiK well ahove the uml.ilicus in
extreme cases. Its si/e alone will serve to disti'.Kuish it from
the Ri-avid uterus at the third or fourth month. Any doul.t
will of course, he dispelled hy passing the catheter. Intil the
bladder has heen evacuated, nothing further can be detected on
abdominal examination. Signs of activity in the breasts shouM
be noted as iKung presumptive of pregnancy.

On ra;,i„„l examination t'f c •, Mtions wii! be found whicl.
are shown in Fig. r,± The first point which attracts attention
18 the forward bulgmg of the posterior vaginal wail, due f.
depression of the Moor of the pouch of Douglas, an.l filling „„
of the sacral hollow hy the body o' the uterus, which is fdt -.1.

a smooth, tense, elastic swelling. The next point to i)e notic.i
IS the inaccessibility of the cervix, which cannot be found at th.
usual level, but lies high up behind the syniphvsis pubis. Often
the posterior hp alone can be reached, and sometimes tin
cervix IS entirely inaccessible to touch without emnlovin,
aim;sthesia for the examination. The greater the de-ree ..-

flexion present, the easier will it be to reach the cervix"- in •

simple retroversion the external os may lie well, above tin
level of the upper bonier of the symphysis. After evacuatiu,
of the blftddev the bi-manua! cxuminatioi. will show liiai th.
swelling felt through the posterior vaginal wall is the gravi,!
uterus, and examination per rectum will allow of much mor.
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coiiiplute iHilimtion of the displaceil uterus than the viiRinnl

txaiiiinalion. Conliruiatory hIkiih of pregnuncy may \m foiiiid

ill Moftuiiing of tho cervix and purple diMcoloration of the

niiicniiM muinbraiii of tho vulva. Finally, an attempt Khould
\m iiiiulo to eHtiniato tlit; mobility of the uteruti, by eiidtiuvour-

in^' to lift it iipwaidH and f<ir\vanU in tho pelvic axis with the

nxHiiiining tinker. The preHence of jielvio contraction nhould
not l)« overlooked an a cauHe of incarcoralion ; adhenioriM are

very difMeuIt to diaKUose, and their presence will not, an a rule,

\m HHwi)eeted until it m found that some unexpected obstacle to

I'i'pliicement oxists.

hifiiientud IUhiiii»h'ih, — There iiro oidy two conditions

which may l)e said closely to resemble retroversion of the
ynivid uterus viz., /><7r*V lufmittiH-elf (almost always duo to

extra-uterine gestation), and a jihrniil tiimimr in tin pimiiiior

iihiiiii- iriill. The former will Im) considered in a subseijuent

.section (see p. 1 17). With regard to the latter, the ditVerential

(lia>,'nosis is easy if the fibroid uterus is not gravid, but very
ilitliciilt if pregnancy has occurred; in the latter case the
pliysical si<,'ns may so closely resemble those of a retrovorted
;;iavid uterus as to deceive the most experience<l clinical

olmervor. The following symptoms usually atford valuiilile

iiid ill distinguishing those conditions, as may best be indi-

cated in a table thus

:

iiji4ii

I. H.-lMUfltr,! (,!,,•. 1.1

1- Aijh'IIiiitIki'ii

-. Si;.'!!-; lit' pri'^fiiimcy

ill ltic!i-ts |iniiii-

L'r;i\iil;i , Cpivix,
mill N'ltlvit

i. Rctc'iitiiiii of urine

II Kiliro .1 III IVisti'iiii!'

Wall.
111. Kilintid ill Postt'iioi

Willi + I'lfiiimiiry.

Xiiniiiil iiioiistnmtion
,
Aiiicnorilui':! or .-.li^'ht

111' iiiciiiirili;i;;ii»

< >rc:isii)iiiilly •MMii'tiiPli

ill l!icii>ti

\i) ^i;;iisiil' prcjjiiiiiirv

in CtTvix iinil Vulvn
Ik'tMitiiin (if uriim

irri';,'illiirhii'iiiiiiiluit'i

Si;,'ns iif |irc;.'ii;iin V in

l|ii'n>ts |iiinii;,'iaviilii},i

N'lilvii 1 I 'fivix
I

! llutcutiou of urine

The great majority of fibroids are hard and quite unlike
tlie f,'ravid uterus in consistence, but sometimes these tumours
iMcome softened from odema or cystic degeneration ; and
iltlioUL'h multiple libroids causa the outline of the uterus to

IxL-onie irregular, a singid interstitial or submucous growth
"ill cause a symmetrical enlargement not unlike that of
[II I,pliancy. Softening of the cervix is often delayed when

hi
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pregnancy occurs ,n a fibroid uterus. These facts, togetherwith he tendency of fibroids occupying the posteri<;r ulrin

r . XrT'"- ''!'"''"" "^ """«' >"'' th« «hief causesof thedjlhcultiesm diagnosis. The immediate treatment of
1. and III. being the same, their diflferential diagnosis is notof great practical importance.

Other swellings, such as a small ovarian cvst are nof
infrequently found occupying the pouch of DouJa

'

and di

TheTL " r'' '"""^'^ ^«^^°«' *he symphysirpu

thafthevTo' r"''
^.''"««^-«'«"'i«" ot urine, for the i4asonthat they do not occasion that elongation of the urethra towhich retention IS largely due in the case of the retroverte

gravid uterus The differential diagnosis can usually be maby localising the uterus, which will be found to be of normal

None of the signs or symptoms of pregnancy will be met with.In atmnt.-V^ hen backward displacement is discovered

leave ZZT^'' 'f"'
'" ""^^* ^^ ^^"^P*«-«' '^ ^

^"

nrXi? T; ^'"' «P«"^'»"«««« accent of the uterus will

!re itk1 Tr '^'7 ''•""' "^"« '**'-»l>tB at replaeemenare hkely to cause abortion. After retention of urine 1ms

ZZ ' i" T'""''^^
^''^'"^ ^" *^«^'»^-^^ i« to evacuate the

fiist place for diagnosis. If the patient is kept in bed for a

riweX T f'
"*'"*" "^""^••^^ "-' ^hre'e or four ^L-in twenty-four hours, spontaneous ascent of the uterus into

Its proper position often occurs without anything else bein,done In many cases some artificial means of replacemeiU
will, however, be required.

epiacemeni

use o!"!!r''n'f
^^'^^''"''".""'-The two chief methods madeuse of aie: (1) manipulation aided by posture, an^vstbesia orprolonged rest

; (2) continuous pressure

r.Jh\^^TT''''7-~'^^' ''™l''^«t application of thismethod is to place the patient in Sims's position (Fig. U2) and

•mdnl
?''

T''"" w " '"'^'""*^'' ^° «"^^^^«"r to push thJfundus upwards and forwards in the direction of the axis olhe pelvic brim
;
this may be done with two fingers passed

he vagina, or wi^h the index finger in the vagi.ia and«ie middle finger in the rectum, which allows of pressure bein,
rnore effectively apphed to the retroverted fundus. Further
aid may also be obtained by seizing the posterior lip of the os
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externum with a volsella and drawing it downwards while the
lingers push the fundus upwards. This, however, will not
succeed unless the patient is tolerant of pain and will avoid
straining. When the fundus has been raised above the pelvic
i)rim, tb c!?rvix should be pushed back towards the sacral
hoU' * iuiu tb.i I o'lv drawn forwards towards the pubes with
the xte.-na! I'o.nd. Precisely the same manituvre may be
atte- pt. d with tiie )atient in the knee-elbow or the knee-chest
(genua's' .,•!.)} pot.ition (Fig, 53), which brings in the aid of

Fio. :,:). Eoi)liifomi-,it of Eotrovertt-d Gravid Utorus I.y :Maiiipulation
ill (n'Mu-Peetoial I'ositioti. (Ituinm.)

gravity to a greater extent, the uterus tending to fall towards
the dependent abdominal walls. If an anesthetic is adminis-
tered, 80 as to aiiolish completely the muscular retiexes,
manipulation will often succeed after being employed un-
Miccessfully without it. The position of the patient is

unimportant when under ana-sthesia. Even when maniiiula-
liou fails at first, it may succeed after a few days' rest in bed,
mid the nse of saline purgatives and hot vaginal douching.

In Sims's position the patient lies on her left side with the
Itft arm behind her, and both knees drawn up to the abdomen

M1

!l
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no!iSn« IfT **"'"
'^M'"-

'^^' ''"^^^'^^ *»^ knee-chest
positions will be more fully described in a later section (see

(2) Continnou. I'resxure.-Thh method is applied l,vpassing mto the vagina the hydrostatic dilator known as the
de Ribes bag (see p. r.96), distending
It with air or water (preferably the
former), and allowing it to remain for
a period of six hours at a time. This
continuous elastic pressure from below,
when applied intermittently for a few
ilays, sometimes succeeds after manipu-
lation has failed, but it causes consider-
able pain and distress.

Cases which resist these methods of
replacement are very uncommon, and
are due either to contraction (flattening)
of the pelvic brim or to the presence
of adhesions. In the former condition
spontaneous abortion will in all proba-
bility occur ; in the latter it is best to
allow the gestation to continue to term,
when there is good hope of spontaneous
delivery taking place.

Anteflexion of the Gravid Uterus.
—During the last three or four months
of pregnancy, when the uterus is imper-
fectly supported by the lax abdominal
walls so often found in a multipara, the
fundus tends to fall forwards, producing-
unusual protrusion of the abdomen"
This may become exaggerated by the
uterus i)assing between the recti
muscles, when they have become

separated from one another by a distinct interval- tlu
uterus bemg then supported only by the cutaneous struc-
tures of the abdominal wall, the fundus may come to lie at .
lower level than the symphysis pubis, producing the conditio.,
called pendulous hdh, (Fig. 54). The same condition ma^
result from or be exaggerated by extreme pelvic contraction"
preventmg the descent of the foetus into the pelvic brim •

o.

Vio. 34 .
— Anteflexioi.

«>f the Gravid Uterus
Penduloiis ]}elly.

(Eiliemout-Dossaigiies

and Ijepage.)
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spinal curvature, displacing the uterus forwards. It naturally
liiiises considerable discomfort when the patient is in the erect
position, and if uncorrected may lead to rupture of the uterus
during labour. Occasionally an atypical form of anteflexion
results from previous fixation of the uterus by hysteropexy or
vaginal fixation. The tmttmcnt during pregnancy consists in
wearing a strong well-fitting abdominal belt.

Prolapse of the Gravid Uterus -A completely pro-
lapsed uterus (procidentia) very ra'-ely becomes gravid. If
pregnancy should occur, spontaneous ascent usually takes
place about the third month ; but the uterus may become
' incarcerated,' when spontaneous abortion will almost inevit-
ably occur. Minor degrees of prola^tse of the uterus are
frequently met with in pregnancy ; they only require treatment
dining the first three or four months, as after this period the
uterus has risen into the abdomen and is supported by the
pelvic brim. A ring pessary of suitable size is generally
successful.

Hernia of the Gravid Uterus.—Very rarely the uterus
forms part of the contents of an inguinal hernia, and in that
position it has been known to become gravid. This condition
is naturally more likely to aflfect a bicornute uterus, one horn
being drawn into the hernial sac. Sometimes also the gravid

may enter the sac of an umbilical or a ventral hernia

;

^ is rare, as the uterus, by the time it reaches the level
oi .crnial aperture, is usually too large to enter the sac.

Malformation of the Uterus and Pregnancy.—Few mal-
fonuations of the uterus possess any obstetrical significance.

Ihuihle n.ruH (Uterus didelphys ; Uterus bicornis).—
W hen pregnancy occurs in one half of a double uterus, the
iioiigravid half undergoes marked softening and enlargement,
while a complete decidual membrane is formed within it. The
course of pregnancy and labour maybe unaffected, and although
tl i tio vaginalis and vagina may be duplicated, the condition
often passes unrecognised. In binovular twin pregnancy an
')\ -n may be lodged in «ach half. Occasionallv in a uterus
bici .is the non-pregnant horn becomes displaced, and forms
itn obstruction to delivery.

liirnrmite rteriiH with nuUmeutan, Hum. Sometimes a
I'lcornute uterus possesses only one fully developed horn,
ilie other being rudimentary ; as a rule the lumen of the

m
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one (*ig. .,.,). Pregnancy may occur in tlie rudiment i.vhorn by external wandering of the Hpermatozoa; the fert s iovum may come from the ovary of the same 'de a the

ostium of the rudimentary horn (external wandering of the

SfR*

Fro. .^J._Prejrna.uy in a ru,li,„entary left uterine Horn. fKellv 1

ovum). Pregnancy i„ this position usually end.s in ruptur.
of the gravid horn, and is mistaken clinically for uhal
gestation (see p. 150).

Pressure Symptoms
In the lower extremities and upon the lower part of th.abdominal wall, anasarca usually appears to a . .ht e to -

dunng the last two months of a first pregnancy, "and so etimes in later pregnancies also. It is due mainly to impell
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venous return from these parts, the ohstacle l)eing the com-
pression exerted by tlie Rravid uterus upon the iliac veins
at the pelvic brim. The labia majora may also become
(idtiuiatous, and form swellinRs of considerable size even \vhe»i

there is no albuminuria. Occasionally only one labium or one
log is affected with anasarca. Varicixf reiim often appear in
the lower extremities and vagina or vul-a during pregnancy,
l)eing caused in the same way as anasarca. Spontaneous
rupture of a varicose vein during pregnancy Lometimes occurs
and leads to severe or sometimes to fatal bleeding. When
tlie ruptured vein is in the vaginal wall the case is very
likely to be mistaken in the first place for one of ante-partum
hamorrhage, and only a careful srarch with the aid of a
speculum will lead to a successful diagnosis. Vulval varices
may give rise to serious l)leeding from injury during pregnancy,
or from rupture during labour. H(tmonh,i,h are often pro^
(luced or aggravated during the later months of pregnancy.
( 'lump in the muscles of the legs, either spontaneous or when
walking, is often very troublesome during the last few weeks,
and is probably due to pressure upon the nerves of the lumbo-
sacral plexus.

The tnatiiuiit of these pressure symptoms consists, in
the main, of rest in a horizontal position. In cases of
(wlema careful exami'^-ition of the urine must of course be
made, as, if albumen is present, the aspect of the case is

entirely altered. It is better not to undertake operations
ui)oii varicose veins or ha'uiorrhoids during pregnancy, as
coiitiiuiation of the pressure prevents a satisfactory result.

Uterine Moles

The term ' mole ' is applied to an ovum destroyed by
pathological conditions aftecting its coverings during the
early months of gestation. Two kinds are recognised, the
lllo'id Mali' and the Ilydatkliform Mole, and botli may ocr-r
ui either uterine or ex^ra-uterine gestation. Moles are often
colloquially termed ' False Conceptions.'

I. The Blood Mole (Synonyms : Carneous or Fleshy Mole,
Ilivmatonia Mole). The blood mole results from the deslruc-
tion of the ovum by progressive or recurrent haemorrhage,
usually but not invariably occurring before the formation of

1ft ,

Mi

i
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the placenta-/.... during the first three months of pregnnnev

a igs. .»«. ami .,7. It m completel.v enveloped in the thick vp.-vvascular, decidual men.hrane; the chorion is s arated hothis membrane by a narrow space continuous around th.!

whole ovum, termed the chorio-decidual space ; this snae,

b::^z;;^;rt';'°^'
'"^' '^ traversed^, ;.. 'le:b.anching ulh which spring from the euter nurface of tl>.

tips to the decidua (see p. 25). The morbi.l process st^rt^ i.

fouZd r« r ""?'"'• ^"^^'^ ^"^« thedecic^ual tissue.followed by extravasation of blood into the chorio-decidua
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space, which will break up and destroy the delicate villi at the
MlTected spot (Fig. 56). A sudden and extensive hiemorrhace
of this kind would no doubt cause rupture of the decidua
capsularis, or complete detachment of the ovum, both of which
ucculents would quickly lead to abortion, liut the blood mole

<^horio cUculual space

' '"
^.".-T"!"'' ^'••^"'"^"it: Section of the Ov.un /« .it,,, dem,.nstmtins
the i.ate !>tage of Forination of a Blood Mole. (Couvelaire.)

is formed by repeated slight hiPmorrhages, or by a slowly
P".gressive hemorrhage, which does not cause rupture of the
piotective decidual covering of the ovum. The effused blood
I- free to surround the ovum, more or less completely, by
'y'l.nving the chorio-decidual space; hemorrhage sometimes
starts independently at different spots (Fig. 50). The result
i« the more or less complete destruction of the chorionic

' '
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membrftne and its villi. The amnion, being very elastic is
able to re8.«t the external preHsure to which it is subject.'.!
consequently the amniotic sac is uHually found fre« from"

^it Ti r rr-
''''"^ '"""« p*^"«''«« «"'» '»«>• i.

completely absorl,ed
; sometin.es it ren.a'-ns and is foun.lmore or less d.sorg.nised by n.aceration in the li.p.or an.ni,

Occasionally however, the amnion is totally destroyed. Th.
effused blood .s usually unequally distributed around th.iovum and orms an irregular series of abrupt polvpoi,!
elevations (F,g 67). covered by the amnion, with deep ultervemng sulci

;
tins causes marked distortion and narrowi.,.-

of the amniotic cavity.

In Figs. .56 and .57 two stages in the formation of a blo.„imole are shown
; the drawinj:s were n.ade fro* cases of tuimi

gestation and therefore they illustrate primarily the mod,,
of formation of a tubal mole; but the process is probably
dentical with that which occurs in the uterus. Oppo.
tunities of examining a uterine mole in xiu, very sei.lnn.
occur, but m the case of a tubal mole they are fairly common
as gravid tubes are usually removed by operation In Fi.' ."(i
hemorrhage has occurred at two distinct areas of the chorio.
decidual space

;
the effused blood is bounded internally hy

the unruptured chorionic membrane, and within this by tl,:amnion As there is little or no decidual formation in ll,..giaud tube, the hinnorrhage api,ears to be limited externalhby the tube-wal
.

The amniotic sac and the embryo appear tobe unaffected. In Fig. .57 a later stage of the process i.s Jhmv,,
Extensive ha-morrhage has occurred, which entirely surn.m.ls
the ovum; It i limited internally by the anniion alone, a.,.l

trace of the body of the embryo; the chorionic metubran..ha een completely destroyed. Irregular protuberances . i, hnleryening sulci are seen on the amniotic aspect. il„.
ha-morrbage is almost entirely maternal in origin no do„l tsome adnuxture of fcetal i>lood also occurs, but its an.o.Ln

,
t be inconsiderable, owing to the small size of the en.l,,-, ,

at this period. A blood mole discharged in a fresh co.uliti;,,,
'.p., soon after the occurrence of the h^morrlm^e--

sometimes called an apopWiir onnn.
An ovum thus destroyed may be retained in „trn. t,-many weeks or months; the effused blood then undergo..
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coDsolidiition from ahsorption of its fluid coiiHtitiiGiits, and the
Willi of the dead ovum hucomeH firm and ' fleshy ' in conHistence
(.iirneous or fleshy mole, Fi«. 58). On section, the wall of
the carneous mole is sometimes seen to Ije partially laminated,
indicating that it has heen formed l.y repeated ha-morrhages •

sometimes strands of fibrous tissue traversing it can he recog'
msed, indicating remains of the chorion. On microscopic

Kiii. M. -Fleshy Mole : Four \veoks'H:e8tuti..n, retain.-d
until the seveuth month. (Churin- ( 'ross Hospital
Museum.)

examination degenerated chorionic villi imbedded in blood-
c ot will be found in it. In a certain number of fleshy moles
there is a marked disproportion between the size of the
iimniotic cavity and the stage of development of the fa-tus.
Il'is IS well shown in Fig. 58, where the fatus measures
« iiiui. in length (three to four weeks), while the amniotic sac
'"*^asnres 2^ inches by 2i inches (nine to ten weeks). This is
l;'""'ably the result of an excessive production of liquor amnii
'
iyaramnios). Jt is possible that the hydramnios was present

9
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III

J J

n tliene cages l,efore tl.o fornmtion „f the inoie \^am tl...Wrh«g.c procens ..ei„« Ht«rte.J by ti.e «tretehi„T .,.
« e decdua wan „ubjecte.l hy the abnorn.ally lar«e ov.n.JhiH imint iH. however. Htill th. nubject of dinputo and in vo«Be hy ra.„„io« in not to be rogan.ed anan eHti:'
the pioductjon of a blood niolo.

rise^^o b"
""''{ '''*''"'"^' "''*'" *•'" con.Htio„H which ^ivo

I H.hf-
' '""°"''T '" *''« ^'"•ly ovun.. HyphillH. chron,Bright

8 diHease. and endon.etritiH are believed to beeoncern.n Its production, bnt upon inconcln«ive evidence T eTvasculunty of the decidual n.en.brane. the imperfect exten

t probable that even m the case of a healthy ovun, hH .h?tra.n„at,e d.nturbances n.ay start the procesn
Ibe «/,w/,^„„, which attend the formation af a uteri,,..

ni.,Ie are n.definite. Jn most eases a train of synn to,

^e : Sti'^r ""r/""^"
'' •thre.aeiiL."^:::;:; ::

o tui, wbich subside, and then nothing else is noted u,n I

|« ovun. .s east off. This event, which nu y Uk p-t un a few weeks or be delaye<l for n.any n.ontbs tk

bserV-ui..? .
' yf ««»'ll>oint these eases come ,n„l..,.

1
ter eienee .s seldom re.juned. but if the uterine diseha,...

m 'I rr.r^!!!?;!.i^!^'- ^^ "- ovum), the tr.a.ment consists in dilating tiie cervix uiul clearing out the,.t • o """ «-<^«vi.\ Hiiii c earintr out in.

Chans n "V'Tr ""'"'^^'^ °f "••*'g"''"- clusters a,Kl

UP to
' To^ ) ''"'' '" "^'^ ''•"'" -^'^'^'"^ -'""ten. -

«P to
,

inch in diameter. Cases have, however b., „

.r; rict-ftl "" '"^^^' ^^-'^'^^ -asuVedTni^hlong diameter Ihe supe.liciui resemblance of the'se cysts ohydatids originate.1 the name by which this conditio;, s
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known but it inuHl l,e un<IerHt.«>.l that the hv.lHti.hforn. inole
h.iH really notb.nR m common with oehinocofmi cvMtic .liHoaw".
i he naked-eye appoamnce .,f thin mole in ho characterintic
that Its recognition iH very eanv.

The diHease has l.een ohservwl «« early as the third we«k
of pregnancy, and in Huch caneH the whole of the chorionic

I'i'^. ^!>.-If.va,.ti.lifon,. M..le (Din^rmummti,
) : tlm K.itir,- <h„no„ is

affectwl l.yth.' Kiscise
; tiie Airin" "

(Hiiiiiiii.)

Iliotir Siic is S...I1 ill tlic ( 'elitle.

...emhrane heing villous, may he affected in the manner
represented in Fig. 59. It prohahly hegins in ail eas.H at aCO nparatively early period, for it is .pnte exceptional for any
trace of the fuaus or the amniotic sac to he found. As a rule

I

ie eontour of the, ovum is completely lost, and a shapeless
uss of vesicles 18 formed, having no definite arrangement

^^J'ateyer. Ihe formation of vesicles may be so abumhint as

1
m'Wg^%A

^£>!i'>!
^Bl<f--*

HPr *

lu

ll

[11
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to pnKl,u.e a ,„«hh w,.i«|,i..„
,.„.,^

t»u> .hHmH« M.Hv lM.«.„ .a a l«t.r ,K,ri.Kl wl.un il.e fonuuti r

ri« I to r» immim.Im. OcciiHioimlh

>n I.I.HHl-dot.
(( hurinj; ( Toss Uo^Atul Museuin.)

the placenta is advuhced, ami the creatf^r n^w f m i
•

is 11(111 villf.ii« Ti J

""= Ki eater part of the cliornnnon Mllous. Ihe .le«enerative chaofie.s are th.-n usuulh
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IMrtiiil. iukI HfTwl II porlioii of llm |il,in'iil,i „iilv, ho thai tli..

u.iN'ml hIih|h) of the oi«.ui niiiy Ut itftuiiitHl aii,'| il„. l,,„|v „(
Um' (.rtiiH h«< m-(.«iiiHuhl<'. 'I'his in well ilhisliiit.'.! in Kig" m,
whifh n.|MrH«iitn II i)ltt,-,,iit.i iiitilHiUo.1 hv h>i iiiorihiij,'.. .iiui

IMitiiilly iiffiH-tf.! hy vfHifiiliir .l.Ki.|i..ratioii. A (•.,iiMi.li,nil.U,

Miiinlwr of iii,Htiim-t.H lmv« now iMien rwor.hd in niso of cxtm-
iituriiiu ^'eHttttiuii.

The veBielfs th.-iiiHelvi-K iiro ov,il or ^l.ilmhir Kiapc-likn
l.o.hes. \»i\v y.'llowihh in colour, ami H..rMi-tiiiii,Hliiceiit. Kai-h
\..su'U! i8 Hlalkoil, Iht* |Hdiclf IkIiij; .|..|i,;at«^ and hhort. Tlu;
vi'HicleH nia.v he arranKr.l in .Imins, or in eiiiHteiH of irregular
slm|H); wlieii prick.Hl or ituiHed the v. Hifl...« exit.je a thin
thud. Thr d.ridtiii in vuhvh of vesiciilar niolr in ahiiorimill.v
thick, unci Hhows coiihiderahle r.Mind-uell..,l inliitialion oil
iiiicniHcoidc uxaniinaiion.

Tlie niicroHcopic ciiaracter« of the vcsicie.s present (lie
nnioiiH as8..eiation of ahnonnaiiv active iiroliferation of holli
li.e svm-.vtiul imd fellular layers of the chorionic e|.iilu liuni,
with deKeneriition of the connect ive-tlKHue stronm. The vesiclen
all iM.sHess a complete epithelial wall. Jn the larger vesicles
th( stronmand the hlood-ves.sels are conipletelv <lc.stioyed, and
only a few degenerated nuclei persist ; the contents are entirely
(laid. In Hinallor vesicles u layer of altered and compressed
connective tissue may he found imniediutelv un.ler the epi-
thcliutn, the centre of the vesicle containing only fluid (Tig. »;i)
Mucoid (myxomatous) degeneration was originallv supposed'
I" I'eitie mitureof these changes in the stroma, hut it has now
l.c..n estal.hshed that the tluid foun<l in the vesicles contains
no mucin

: some form of dropsical degeneration is therefore
the prolmlile cause. The epithelial covering of many vesicles
shows remarkahly active proliferation of the svncvt'ial layer
L.thers the epithelium shows noahnormal changes whatever,
n Iig. f.l are .seeti numerous huds and processes springing

fi ..Ml the syncytium, and also isolated sections of such processes
•plMin^'ingfrom neighbouring villi fsyncvtiul huds). The change
"' I'uth thQ epithelium and the stiomawill he hest appreciated
l.y comparing Fig. (51 with Fig. -20, representing the same
sinictures m a young normal villus. Inusuallv active prdi-
'< niuon of the cells of Langhans is also generally found. This
^'l"">nnal epithelial proliferation, although not of universal
'ii-tnl)ution, forms a characteristic feature of these moles
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An important result of this abnormal activity on the part
of the chorionic epithelium is that it possesses powers of pen.-ratmg the utenne wall which exceed those of normal vili;
1 he eroding properties of this tissue have been already referred
to in connection with the normal ovum. Hydatidiform moles
possess this property to an unusual extent; but in some cf

Vio. <il. IIy.lati,lif„nu ,nole. section thn.uf^h a <.h..rio„ic villus,

them the mhltrating power of the diseased tissues is so .rr.-ntas to ca.ise spontaneous perforation of the uterine wall, lea"li„..
usually to death from h,e>„orrhage or peritonitis. This vari... v
IS known as the prrloratin,, or n,ali;i„a„t hyduti.liforn, m,le .- it is
closely allied m ustologicul characters to chorion epithelion..
(decHUu,ma mahgnun.), and is frequently followed after ..
nterval by the appearance of this formidable new Rr««ih
(«ee p. 544,. The property of destroying healthy tissues V^
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one of the chief characteristics of niiilifTiuitit disease, and quite
justifies the term 'malignant' heinR applied to this form of
mole. With the remarkiihle activity of the chorionic epitheliinn
must he contrasted the fact that the degenerated villi are
completely devascularised and the embryo destroyed.

Nothing is definitely known as to the causation of the
liydatidiform mole, though there has been much speculation
about it. Some authorities believe that an unhealthy con-
dition of the decidua induces the morbid clmnge in the
chorion, but others consider that it arises primarily in the
chorion itself. It appears to be more reasonable to regard
it as an embryonic disease, and this view is sui)ported by
the fact that in twin pregnancy it sometimes affects one
ovuni only. If the cause lay in the decidua, both ova would
certainly be affected. It may occur at any time in the reproduc-
tive period, l)ut is most connnonly met with in the decennial
periods 20 to 30 and 40 to .--.O. It is a distinctly rare condition,
occurrmg probably in about 1 in 2,000 to 2,.'>00 pregnancies.

Within recent years it has been pointed out that cystic
tumours of the ovary occur in association with vesicular
moles with such frequency that a causal connection between
the two may be considered probable. Thus, Knimfr has re-
corded a series of seventeen moles, in ten of which the presence
of an ovarian tumour was clinically recognised. Further, it
has been shown that these ovarian tumours are usually cysts
which have arisen in the corpus luteum, and are in some way
the r(!sult of abnormal proliferative activity of the lutein
tissue. It has accordingly been sugu;ested' that perverted
ovarian activity may prove to be an important factor in the
production of these moles, but in the meantime it cannot be
Haid that this theory has been satisfactorily proved.

Cliniral Fratuirs.—Tsvo symptoms are invariably met with
111 this condition : (1) undue enlargement of the uterus ; (2)
liuinorrhagic discharge. They always begin in the ///-w h„ir
of pregnancy.

(1) The size of the uterus is out of proportion to the
presumptive period of pregnancy: thus the fundus may
extend up to the umbilicus three months after the cessation
'if tbo last regular monthly period; a less pronounced
ili8i)arity than this is, however, more common. But it must
l«e remembered that over-enlargement of the uterus at the
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third or fourth month may occur from other causes Th.

rule the uterine souffle cannnf K^ ^«* -* j "'"*™- as. a

mittent contractions be feU'
'*'"*'^' "°'* ''^" •"*«^-

fourth mon'tlf'lt'T
"«"'*"^Wars during the third or

pecuhar consistence is due to the abH^.L nf f^u •

J piums or a mild type are sometimes recoenised In „

Miuie oi alter an interval. In Kromers
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seventeen cases, cliorion epithelioma subsequently occurred in
seven but this is almost certainly an unusually hiRh
proportion. *' •*

IHapmm. is often uncertain, and can only bo settled bv
he discovery of vesicles; if none are discharged spon
taneously the finger may sometimes feel them in the cervical
canal If the internal 08 is a little dilated. In the absence of
tins sign It may be said that marked over-enlargement of the
uterus with persistent or repeated luimorrhage at the third
orjourth month of pregnancy, is suggestive of a bydatidiform

^ Trmt„,.nf.-ThiH consists in all cases in artificial evacua-
tion of the utei-us. Spontaneous abortion of a bydatidiform
.uole IS a very long and tedious process, resulting in con-
sulerable haemorrhage; being almost invariably incomplete
It must be terminated by interference. The uterus in these
cases appears to be unable to expel its contents, and it is
therefore best when the diagr sis has been made, to evacuate
.t without delay. This procedure is fully described t
connection with the induction of abortion (p. 587). The cervix
.« usually slightly patulous, and can readily be dilated suffi'
.ently to admit one finger

; if more room is desired the cervix
n.us be divided as described on p. 590. With the finger
.Idea by a pair of blunt forceps or ovum forceps, the masfoi
^e..cles can be broken up and removed piecemeal. Wha
•seems at first, on account of the size of the uterus, a task

the proces advances, the uterus gradually diminishing in size
•so as to bring the fundus within reach. The cuLte Is
unnecessary, and even in experienced hands may lead to
perforation of the uterine wall. Care should be taken todetach all he vesicles and deeidua from every part, and the

StLTl:'"'' ^-J
'' "--"^"b'douclfed'wit'h ateak

; h f

o

''"^' '^ •'^'"*''^°" '« unsatisfactory, packedwith iodoform gauze. There are special risks in tZ
I'uerperium of sepsis, sub-involution, a' d emlly "f thtJevelopment of chorion epithelioma.

Hei>. of the

Decidual Endometritis

of aienSit"*^""'
endometritis has been observed in ca.esof ascending gonorrhoea m pregnant women, the gonococcus
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having been demonstrated in the decidual membrane So f«.

small cysts beneath the epithelium, which arise from^Sd^atation of the deep parts of the uterine glands. Al ho ^decidual endometritis is undoubtedly a genuine cause ^

sta'tlo?'
'''

'^t'"'"! r°«'"^'°" •« i-PosBiWe i. he p'se.state of our knowledge; diagnosis can only l,e nlZflexammation of the membran! after its dS^etomt
Jhldronhea (iraridannn ami lUcidml Endomrtril!HydrorrlH.a gravidarum is the term applied to 72^,in which a discharge of watery fluid from the gravid ut"occurs intermittently i„ considerable amount, froTSe sec" ^Jor thir month of pregnancy, and may continued Lrm

8 a rare condition, and is often associated wilh utinalforn.ation. Certain unsatisfactory explanations of i

posed to be liquor amn,., or an adventitious fluid secretid

Ume to time through the cervix, when the amoun becoSaTlie existence of pockets of fluid in fbi« ^n.-v u f
'

died dming presimiicy. »nd » li„ h«d «uffeml tmm S!, i

n.e,..w.„. .„ „„hea,„„ ...ei'^tlr;;,'*; 1°^:,':;:,'!:;
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prevented
:

the decidual space may then insist and the
hydrorrhna continue until term. The expelling force may be
considered to be uterine contractions of unusual power
reflexly excited by the presence of the accumulating fluid'
The condition is not amenable to treatment of any kind.

Diseases of the Membranes, Placenta, and Foetus

Hydramnios (Synonym: Polyhydiamnio8).-This con-
dition consists ,n the formation of an excess of licjuor amnii
The amount of liquor amnii which may be regarded as
normal varies considerably (p. 43) ; it is probable that only
quantities exceeding 4 pints would be clinically recognisable
as hydramnios. The fluid shows no abnormal characters but
It may attani the enormous bulk of 6 gallons.

The cansafio,, of hydramnios is obscure,' and as usual
opposing theories have been advanced to explain it, some
authonties regarding it as maternal, others as ftetal inongin The following considerations make it probable that
he atter 18 the true explanation : (1) the mother is usually
healthy

; (2) the fa-tus is frequently deforme<I, or shows some
abnormality of development; (3) it frequently occurs in twin
pregnancy affectmg only one amniotic sac

; (4) the liquor amnii
18 certainly an embryonic product when first formed in the
ovum. P.xcess of liquor amnii may, however, be associated with
niaternal dropsy from cardiac or hepatic disease, and in such
circumstances it is probable that the condition is of maternal
origin. If Its usual origin from fa-tal, not maternal, sources

ILlT'. T^ V
''' '*^" ^^^'•' 'l"^^*^""^ ^^"'-'h remain

unsettled. Thus it may be caused by increased pro.luction
or by diminished re-absorption of fluid; if the former, the
fluid may be secreted by the amnion or derived from the
fatus by transudation througli the skin or through the larg.
umbilical vessels on the placental surface. Hydramnios is
'.ore common in multipara' than primigravidie ; in 75 nor
.-•ent. of cases the f.etus is of the female sex ; and it has been
observed in extra-uterine gestation.

As usually met with, hydramnios is a chouic condition
'AtHch docs not make its appearance until the fourth or fifth
jnonth of pregnancy, and is slowly progressive. Occasionally,
However, it assumes an act,' form, an enormous quantity of

m
iHl'i
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fliiid being f„rn,e,l within a few weeks Th« « . .wh ch it ffives ri«fl ar^ A, //l .

^®'***' ^"« symptoraH i.,

™"ch greater .olenuio', of tlli^J^Twu
i

', .efS" %'!"

crri'SeS v'": '," -r-"
""'•"- '

«.''

torv
"""'""''««»"•' viilv.1, and embarrassment of thereHnira

as follows: (1) its si iu A
°''""' emvid uterus

fluid thrill may be o ained ^^'n
''.'"""'^^^'^ ''^••««

' C^) u

Ihe presence o^ the fX '
."'"""""

'
<^^ '^«"'«^""^«

Palpition or au c . tat o S" f
'

''''"«"'''^'' ^''^^^^ ''3'

be found in the iS eond^^^^^^^^^^
(pri«3i«ravid.). the charted e oij^rrS ""-''^

and a hulory of several nm-ih.' . "™""'"e »' the ceivn,

»houW ,Ie,er an olrlr (ro,„ rT'.™- ,

''''°" <»'"'»

-."ing to »„ ovariaT ; 'r.« f" A fa
'"' "*""'""

symptoms become severe prematn -1 T ' P'"'""*
voked; thisismorelikevt.be u

"""'* '^' !"•«

the chroni,, fon , X 1«!^ ^^'t'T'
"' '^" "'^"'^ '^an in

over-distensio^leac s L '! "'"^°' "!«»'«""« '""««!« fn.n,

"sl- in labour (ptl)
"''^'" ^"' '^^ ^^'^"^'-'^

isde'^s^^tr/ira^d'rhef^ ""f'"" *^^ "^- -•"'

-wvar^us^Sridl^^rSLZl^r'-^



DISEASES OF THE PLACENTA m
AmnioUr a.ll,e.i,,„, couhIhI in the formation of intimate

adhesions hetween the .unniotie meinhmne and some part of
the skm of the f.etuH. Occurring upon the scalp, encephalocele
may result

;
when surrounding a limh. stranguhition followed

I.J spontaneous amputation may occur ; sometinieH the adhe-
sion may strangulate the cord, causing the death of the fu-tus
Amniotic adhesions, while usually associated with deficiency

Fl(i. «•->.—riaceuta Bii.i.rtita.
X"l.- tl,i. iMfiinatiOh »ltl„. ui„l,iil,.al v,.s«..Isa| ,1„. , „r , ri«>-iliiiii 1,1 Il„. iMt.l.

;'f liquor amnii, sometimes occur when the amounl of fluid
IS normal.

Diseases of the Placenta.-Co.nparatively little progress
l>as heen made with the study of the morl.i.l conditions o^ the
placenta, for the reason that the normal structure of theoi-an at diffe ent periods of gestation has only recently heen
.systema ically worked out. Most of the earlier accounts of
rMceiital diseases must he rejected because the writers were
«Morant of these fundamental details. Thus ' placentitis ' was
t nne time thouglit to be a lesion of frequent occurrence, buts now known that inrtammation rarely, if ever, occurs int"e placenta

;
agmi, conditions such as ' infarctions ' which

mimi

mn
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arge vensels (mubihcal) runnnig in the luembranes wlmi.

Tjpm vessel
of covonAry

ainua

P.o .i.T-A I'ortionuf I'Laont,, and M,.,ul,r,„u.s showin- . SStiii.ll

)
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runniMg in the ...emhranes. an.! are very lial,|„ to l.e I.ft in
the uterus after Ial«,«r

; they .nay thun Rive rise t.. noHt-
parturn haBmorrhage. and (indirectly) in the i.uer„eriu/u to
Heptjc troubles Very rarely the placenta is formed over tl ewhole area of the chorion, the usual differentiation into chork^
fr ndosuna and chor.on heve not taking place. This is know

Fi(i. (J4.— Iiattlo(I..iv I'laeonta.
•'•'" n,„l,ili,.a| ,.„,j i, i„„.„,.,| ,.|„,,, ,„ „^,. 1^1^^ ,^^^^^1 ^^^ __ .^^

US the phnuta dif.m: it is the natural form in certain"""ml8-.,7. the sow and the mare.
-';""""/'•''«

'.'/• //«• U,nl.iUa,I Inxntion.-'Yhy. cord is..Hually attached to the placenta ahout its centre ; hut the ins.
0;. ".aybeexcentric. lateral, or marginal, the latll. C ^

cord into the membranes altogether outside the

:;r'; :

iill

[-.1:

i

Is
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placental margin-the rrlu„„;„„„. ,^,„.n,ta (?,«. (ir.) V^,,

un.b.l.cal artenes and vein, then run beneath the amnion, fro.n

Fiii. (J3. VeluinoiitoiKs I'liieentu.
TliH aijjninh liuH Ufii >l i i|,|)e,i ^n.

the point Of insertion to the placental margin, and are liaMeto become injured during labour by compression, or >3
'^

t

onlv hTiT
;'""

"""''u
""'^^ "'^"'- '^''- JHtteraccid' .only liable to occur when these vessels are situated in t'.

position where the men.branes rupture at the end of f esecond stage of labour.
i"« eua or t. l
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V.,n,oUfu;d l„/nrr,i„„ „/ ll„ l'l„r,,>tu.~U liHH Ijen.
,i ready Htate.1 I mt. durinR tlu, lunt two .nontl.H of i„tr«!
u ern.« ife, certH.n UKe-clmnRos .H-cur in tho f-UI portio,,
of he placenta wluch re«„lt in tlu, fonnation of Hn.ali Holi.1
h...l.eK tonu.,1 'n.farcts.' in th« «,H,ng.v pl.»...,,tal HnhntanJ
<|.. ID In connection with the alhumin.nia of preRnancy
-....I with chronic nephntiH in pregnancy, changeH of a Hinnhf;
nature, but much more ext,.«Hive. an.l occirrin-r oariier in
«eKtat.on. are met with. Th.«„ „hanRe.H are probably im.K.r-
lant fae orH in the cau«ation of the heavy fo-tal morullitywhuh attends these diHorderH. In H.ich cases rec«„t hmmor
rhafieH into the phicental HubHtance are alHo often found, and
uiv pn.bably ,1„« to rupture of veHHels in tlio decidua

nn,nnr,.,i.,,, .., „,. /'/a.v,,/.. _Fatty. calcareous, and
cvHtic degenerationH are often met with in the plal-enta
lutty and calcareous degeneratioi.H are usually combim.,r
a.r.l are constantly found in infarcted aroas ; it i« probiblvinw that primary fatty degeneration does not oxis! i„ the
placenta, and m no circumstances is it directly related toMphilm. Lxtensive calcareous degeneration of the uterine
surface ..f the placenta is common when gestation has beennuly prolonged (post-maturity). Cystic degeneration resu ts
in the formation of small sub-amniotic cysts upon the fulal
stnface of the placenta. They are fre.,uently multiple ; they
are never large and do not affect the functional activity ^f the
..rgun. Hydatidiform degeneration has been already described

/ uhncle o, ,l,r I'lacrnta is very rare, but it has b,en shown
..occur occasionally in women affected with acute general
uberculosis or advanced chronic phthisis. Th,, tuberculous

-lepos. ts n.ay be foun.l either in the deci.iua, upon the chorionic

;

"thcluim or ui the stroma of the villi. Caseation is
aMpu-ntly found in these deposits, and in cases of acute
.NUernal tuberclemiliary dei«,sits may be widespread in the
t" ta portion of the placenta. It appears that there is r.ot

' ,' f«;<'l»'»""''.v
of placental infection except in advanced cases.

S,.l„l l,n,uun: .ythe Hac,„,a are extremely rare, the greater
'•'." her of those described bein^- myxo-fibromata.

II<nHunUu.„ and tluhma als<. . mr in the placenta WeKnow iutle of the causation of the former; the latter isalways associated with general a-dema of the fcettts-oue of
I lie rarest varieties of intra-uterine disease.

10
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hat the d.«ejuie appeared in the chorionic villi whTn .i

1 ilected. Hyphihtic villi he .lewrilK-d .is of iinuMu.illv 1«Jsue from proliferation of the .o.u.«cMv..-tLr 1 S
tti:t: The',""', "^t'^'r

^^">- ''"^^--tiorof

hyper, al Hi- "I"* ^^^ '''^'^"'"'' "« ""«'^«"«d fr..,nnyperplama. His conclusions hnv« l,ee„ travers*..! l.v ......ohs™ an., have never ..en satiHf.tori "Z^l ^ '

sin.« f|.M 1? " •" Tr' "'•*'" *" ""^«'v «"ff«r..„t phasesin « ..
d Hc<,very of the npec-ilic orKanisn. of Hypl.ilL .y

• '."4-the«/>/,vW/.7a /«//«/„. The presence of thin orira

n

•
:

mnst now he regarded a« c.>„ch,Hive pr,K,f of the d2ud a« It has lH,en .lemonHtrate.1 .„ the placental Lies Junerous ohHervern the occurrence of -yphilitr 1 ea„e on
1 -- ys «„,ueHiioned. The orKanis'. is ou iToHt v lti . fu. a iK,rt.on of the placenta, aiul is .listrihuted elc illaround the vessels running in the Htronm of the vH^ t ,

j;^
.;e readi, den.onstra.dtr^::r:-^^^^^^^

larget^TL'avv'T M?'
^'?'''"" '"« """"">^ "''«'"^

'i>f,e ana heavy, the Iatt«r point is of considerable m-iri- .,1

""Portance, for the great majority of placer.Uewhicthe normal limits of weight are svnhili i . V
placental tissue is l.ale^h;:.I^Kl :.,. ^ ir;--^;^';

t:Ta^'']
them abnorn.al.y dee, mI™ •;.

bt^ only definite .han^e observed in n.ost instances is that tluV Ih are abnormally large, the increase being due to evce s f

Abnormal Conditions of the Foetus T>,« f

are of flini,.-!
•

/^ryiewof tht-e abnormal cond tionna'e of clinical importance. A certaii. number of develoi -
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mental errr.rM, however, give riHe to .liftlciilty in lulM.nr aixl
«ill be referrtui to ttRHiii in that (•..iinoc'tion

; among theHo
n.HV l« mentioneil (touh|« monBt..iH, hydrocephaluB. aHciteH
alKlonniiul tuniouiH (iiguftll.v cvHtic). and Ren«ial (lioiwy'
AI.M<.rn.alitie8 of clevelopnimit ,lo not. aa a rule. uiMuonee
lli« course of prmmwy. The follow ing dmmvn have l«en
hhown to \m capalile of traiiHniiHHion from the mother to the
f.i-tUB: ,;,t,-nr Jenr, ehoUra, yvlluu jenr, nr,hr„.H,,i„.,l
n'mi„,„l,M, lurtHWM, rariola, tcarhtim, malana, nmhilli
.n,»i,ul.,», and »!,rl,ili, (Ualhintyne): the appearance«
charactenstic of these diHeases may l)ei)reHent at birth or may
ariM. after delivery if the child HtirviveH. Further, in the tme
of n,hnr,

,
anthiax, ,n,Hi,„lu», ^jmi,, and ,li,>hth,ria, the

Mpecihf or>ra«iHnj has been f.Mitid in the fatal tiHHUes, but n-.t
the loc-al k-Mons charaeteriHtic of thoM- (ii>,«a8eH in the adult •

Hlriftlv Hi)e.il-nig, the last-named dimasen are tlien-fore not
tranHmitted. tie eauHf of the death of the fa-tim under Huch
ufumstjinces being probably Heptican.ia. Syphilis may \^

transnutte.! from either parent ; usually, however, a is paternal
I" ori«m. i he following are the chief signs of fat A syphilis
as seen m a fo-tus which has iK^rished from tl.ih liseaso in
«/.»v.; a bullous eruption (pempbi«us), seen especial! v «„on
the palms and soles

; gunnuHta in the liver and sple, ,

"

and in
the lonti bones hyperplasia u» the nirtilaKinons olemenf . aloni-
the hue of junction of the shaft with the epiphysis- .-called
HliiiliilUlf ' injiliifsitis.

The discovery of the specih orpuusn. ..f syphilis has l,d to
obs.rvat.ons being made upon tb. pn n'of an a..ti-l.,>dy
... the b.oo.l of nifected persons. Ti. ..-oKnition of the
preM.„ee this anti-l,ody in tb. Mood .. pussil.ie l-v certain
b.ol„«,cai tt.t8,even when no , Uaicd. i^lene, of tlu presence
01 a syplMlu.c lesion ran l,e -l.t.eted. This t^^t. known as the
\\aH.sermann Reaction, >s c nsequently one „i ^reat delicacy
and may be employe.!

, an case of doubt. The applica.io,;
of tins test re.,un-es exp, --fc . .cteriolofiical experie.ice and con-
sequently need not be em, , «1 into here.

I EXTRA-UTERINf (ECTOPIC) GESTATION
It is now well estab bed that a fertilised ovum may

l>ecome nnplanted not ,nl in tl uleru>. but i.i the Fallopuu,

10-2
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tul.e or in the ovary; in the two hiHt-named poHitionK fl.preRnancy ,h called extra-uterine or ectopic

^ "''

The possibility of the implantation of a fertilised ov„n

El r 't."'""""
'"'"^^"^^^'^ behind S^ry'rotIiguuent. Ihe case was submitted to operation ^n!! I^T

pat.e„t recoyered a detailed hisU,logiLl ' ex^^^kuon o I

'

OVARIAN PREGNANCY
It is only within recent years that the occurrence ofovar an pregnancy has been satisfactorily proved bTMnumber of cases which can be accented r!r n •

'

of the condition is now fail hit %' " ^«
'"^f*^"--^

donbt that it is very much .e::;:i.,::rthan Xl^eji:

tJrou.^Ujes.e Of rupture. orU^ly^d^
01 the «all. It i», liowevor, iio«»il,le i|i,.t tlie ovii,,, „,

after i » d,»ch,„g„ ,„„„ u,, ,„||i^|
„,,e,.2excavate a l,e, f,„- it»eU i„ the ovarian ti«.„e» by it" re"r I

"

of the follicle. In the cells which linp ihr t „ •
.

ov».,.i„d.it.„id„»,a„a.,,eear.^^:^*MX."'.:
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pursue the usual course. Fig. GC sliows tlie formation of
the fliHtation-xae or niatenml covering of tlie ovum •

this;
consists simply of the layers of tissue which nornmlly
compose the wall of the Graafian follicle (tunica interna an<.
tuinca externa), and it will he seen tliat the greater part of
the ovum is unsupported except hy this delicate follicula-
wall. There appears to he no true decidual formation i.i

Masaesi of
blcKxi clut.

Kujiture

0\artan tiaftue

I'Ki.fW. -Ovarian I'n-imncy (Vim TusHonl.r.Mk^. Tlu- „v.n„ Ins
-loveU.pHl ... a r.vnMUm f„lli,.l,.; ,„,,tun. h/.s .„,„.., ,1 „„ f ho
Ireo s.irfaco .>f tl..' jicstatioii-sac.

the ovary, although large cells have heen found l.v some
observers and regarded hy Ihem as decidual. In' all the
authentic cases pregnancy terminated at an (,arly period
l).V rupture, and it seems imj.rol.al.le that this form of
gestation can continue for more than a few weeks. Its
differential diagnosis hy clinical methods fn.m tuhal pre.r-
jxincy ,s impracticable in the pr.sent statt^ of our know-
ledge, careful examination of the complete spiscimen, after
'emoval, heing required to determine its true nature
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TUBAL PREGNANCY
The lodgment of a fertilised ovum in thp Pan„«- .

,IS not uncommon. The causes of t "e Irrest !tt^''''"
"""

the tube on its journev to th« „/
*°® "^"'^^ '"

pathological, most' of tTe older exoL":^-"' T'^'"''^
""^

disproved or abandoned Lm lacHf suZV^""'"^.'""
It is known, however, that div Lt ofth^t'ubir'"";are sometimes found nmn.-no, • [ \

*""*' ^ana

wall of the tub? it LZll^\iTf
the fibro-muscular

either before or afte beirSn • 7 "'' "'** «" °^'"".

of these /«.>«.... rndriLdi'/S' "''^"'" "'*^ «"^'

engrafted uion the mueou membZ l"'t' r' ''«^«'"«

structure as that of the tTJ^ '
^''^ '"**' *^« ««'"«

anatomical arrangemen of thl /.T""- ^"'^ '"••*^«'- th«

the ovum mav feadi V t ."
*' '""""^" '^ «»«h ".at

p;ex r,„,fi„,",l-f;'j;^'^-e
e^ the con.-

of the canal. The view thaf „?1 ? ^ I
''"*®*" ?«'''"»"

tube may be due to I^h mor.n- , V^' "'"™ "' '»'«

or partial occlusi n
" trttrif "%" "^'^^'"^^^

has not received suppor from n , -i
'° ''^ adhesions,

be abandoned. Age'C i^al rndUioTr^ttH
^^^

Its occurrence
; it may be met with in a fiJ '"''

sequent pregnancy, Ld in th Le/case it"
"7 n

'"

normal gestation aftnr nn ;.,* i
'"^^ *"'"'^^^

mother «„„ Ih. „v„, 'i^Ci„„.rir
<" '"'°'""« "<"" "

sonietnie.s nrflr-fid^-u fi.
'
^""wmg that this coiiditi.miueh piecedes the gestation (Fig. 70).

wei.lre7cwe:'irfr"T«'"^^'^''^« ^« ^ -••- -
Fallopian tube tC fo n.l

'
""'' '" '^' '^ff-'"'

latter vary with thp Z 7 ''' ."'"^""" '"''' ^«"«t""'- H-
always show! • cttat " ''" "^"™- '^''^'' '"""^

paniedwith oft ,,in.of . T"' ,"' «"'«••««"'«" t. aecn,

^'^e h|.s of the external os is not so ^i:::tu^ji:rZ,:
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pregnancy. The endometrium in completely converted
into a decidual membrane indistinguishable from the decidua

V 10. (;-.— Section throu-h a Oruvi.l Falloimin Tube, illustriitiiif; tlio
foniiati.)!! of a Tubal Mole (Whitii.l-o WiUiumsj. I", Villi whicl.
have peiietrato.1 deeply into the wall of the tube. i)robably
luihcatinf,' the ori-jinal implantation site; /,.,., IJlood-clot con-
taming chorionic villi seen in section ; in the centre of the mass
IS an UTeffular space rejiresentin-,' the amniotic sac.

vera of norn al uterine pregnancy. This change has been
spoken of by Webster as the ' decidual rnaction ' of the
uterus, 'n the affected tube the changes are mainly confined
to the i:oighbourhood of the ovum, distant parts' showing
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ciM the „,„„«„„.„"
'"''""" ""> ""«"' " "«u»ll.

that, «1,..„ Mge,l i„ ,h° °L ll 7 ,T"."^
"""" »'"'""

!•«» in .he ™L™.Vu:e,e:':;*ith ,'1:™'" "'-
as m uterine i)recr„,u,cv Th! J '''''"® ""*"""'

penetration of the tissues is eL JaZ endonietrnnn
;

«ome cases, if „ot in all actimlTv'. J' r"'" "Pl'^^rs i„

and become eon.pletei;"'i::,! 17'-^'
%ir''''''Tdevelops, for a time at any rate in .
.f''\»v'un, thus

of the substance of the ^ube wlli
' '""'^ ^""''^«'' «"^

from the tul.e-lumen Th «
Practically shut of}'

Bo.ue extent, for the absence Jl^'^^"'?"/
^^P^"-'-. t..

ment, and renders the earlv ll

''""^ ''' '''"''"'*' '"^•^^'-

secure. The formation .! 'tli ff"'
"' '^' «^'"'» '"-

bryonic coverings poceedsn tt
^^''^^ *"'' "' ^^e en,-

pregnancy. At the sTte n Ih
'""" ™"""^'' '^^ '" »'«"„..

undergoes^apid dt:en?onld\si;;Z:^°^'"" "'^ *"''*'

form. The wall of Lhe disfl? i

somewhat oval

Biderably thinned
; this thtu i.^ 'T^'""

^''"'"'^ ^•«"-

absence of comnen8ato,v ^. '' ''"' "' I'^rt to th.

takes place in27^ u^nH tj,
.^'>'-'-i%- «-h as

action of the chorion vli' '^ "' J**'"' '« ^he erodin.-

further thins the Cl, No I""'';'"
*'^ ^'^«"-' -'' -

occurs in the tull.a' bough it hi'7""';" '*' '^ •'-'''-

clusters of large 'dec dual >,111 "J
''«'»«"«trated tl..

there in the nnicous tn bran ' of'^'Ii
'"; '"""' ^'^'^'^ «'"'

unaffected tul,e. A\he th. Z . 'f '

"'" "^^'^''^^'^ '^"*' ''"

portion the abdon ina osfin..
*'*''' '" "^« ""'I'-'I'^n

occluded before b e"^ TZ T """''^"^'>' '--""
when the ovum lils b tb. i'h

'''=""'''"«""' («'ghtb weok)
:

theabdo...na,ost;:;;;o^\s^::;^.^^;r^^^^^^
of the ostnun, as will mmoar i..f i

^* '' ^ne condition

•^'-s- A ;, ;,!,,T .'5 ''zz
""'"""'"""'•«'
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<,f ly.npl, becon.e (le,>osite(I. the effect of whicl, is tostrengthen the weivk spot.
'"^

From this account it is ohvions that the ahility of thelallopian tube to contuiue to aecouunodate the «,owi„'ovmn 18 by no means certain; as a matter of fact it fai s to
-.0 so except m extren.ely rare instances. It is. howeve
.eheved that gen,„ne eases are on recor.l of gestation col'umungto erm or nearly to term, in an unrupture.l Fallo,! ,tube. ia.hng th.s event, either the ovum is .lestroyedo
t escapes from .ts cramped surroundings and pursuos itsdevelopment under n.ore favourable ' conditbsTe
trts It nto Hiuhal moh' .- or ,t may be detached from itsl.tse am expelled either through the patent abdomi, a^OS n„n

( „/ ,/ «w,„,^^ „r th,o„«h a rent in the walU letube it„Ual rupun.). I„ «ome instances rupture occurs«.thout causmg con.plete .letachn.ent of the' onn"
."xistence is not then necessarily ternunated. for develonu.U may proceed in the freer space thus gained for It

'
llo 1 ahal Mol.,-The mode of formation of a tubal mole

18 well shown m Fig. (i7. which represents a transverse L-t^^

01 He ovum. Ihe lumen of the tube is occupied bv «noval mass o blood-clot detache.l con.pletely f." "he luha cavity of u-regular shape, representing the a n olic ac'

-.;.a.upth:;:::trw^:-j:r^^^
" all parts with villi

; many detached Vi li a
'

se Tec.o„ jn the b!ood-cIot surrounding the ovun ,1^Z.^een st.Il reta.n.ng their attachn.ent to the .„ ,n o ,,

'

:"ir\r ':,"""'"' '" *'^« '"''« -" -"' to bo
:. en ff

wall oTtl 7
;""'"• ''"" '^ "" "J'l"--'''*' t'"-"i'>^' o

,

"" °^"^ *"''« "^'^ept at the right of the li.M.re wl^ere

d f'titr' "Tr"'""^'
^'"" •"•'^'^'""

"!• ^•'" •--»'•••

w ih the . """V"' '""'"^'''^- '•^"P'-'^«'"ts the pit in

'"ar.clnng phcie of U.o tuba! mucosa are also see.. ihaJZ
lodged m the a..ipulla.y portion of the tube. I„ Fig. <58
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are seen the naked-eye appearances of a tulml mole in .it,,laul o,)en by ougitudinal section

; the tube ^an re1;^^

o'iuT" "'
'"""^'"«^ "'""^•^ ^'- ""-'«d abdoS;!

The statement is made by Bland-Sutton that 'a tubal

Abdominal
ostium

oi uie emor^o. Ihis opnnon rests .solely upon the obs.i

nucleated red blood-corpnsc os such i^ ..,-^ f i
•

blood
.,,u,ee„Kv...i:,,t,,„.rt,,rtr,,;'::i,,;;:

I '11

\ I-

111
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reahty ftH that this olmervation proves is that there is i„ themole an admixture of en.bryonie l,loocl ; but it cannot 1^supposed that tubal n,oIes. which are n.uch k" e^andheavier than the embryo, can be forn,e.l by extravasation oe.ubryon,c blood alone. There is no doubt that th.-y co.^i!

- <
hono„,M ,1. f,o,„ ,, Tubul M,.l... Th.. I,.r,.. i,„..o.l 1N.ll .8 ,s seen to have I„.st its ,.,,ith..|i,.l .ou-viu.r- if, .,,„„,-.. mn« very (Vw u,„.,ei. Tl.e free ^illi ,.ue ..i; e v, | ^

'm.l. n. se.fo„ arc seen in the „,,,,er ,„.t ,.. the i^nr..
'

"

irrlM^r'^'^^n'"'*''"""'
•.»ood, which has boon oxtravasatediioni the tube wall amonj? the villi

S fel "T"'.''
"'^ «'"^'^'"' '•"—-tvof t'heovulin

•^ttaclunents .n the former. The formation of a „,oIe is

m

s-

n
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Hepsis. gonorrhea, or Uol^iZliJ^'"'
'' '"'"""'' '^"'^^ ''^

In operating on cases of tubal gestation a mole is f...

sac on section and on ..,.v...^

lemams of the amniot..

hardening, a^; found teor."'- r""""^""'
''''''• ^"•''^'''

clotted blood.
"*'"" '*''""«»'^' ^'"' ""'-eddied , ,

The recognition of chorionic villi under these conditio..
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is « matter of Hom« clir.icHl im,K,rtH..c„. Ah shown in Fie «5M
.son.e are free otherH ,«.l,ed.led in the bloo<l-clot. The formerare covered l,y ep.theliun.. definitely recofininabie as thaTo
I., chorion ..nee .t iH con.posed of two laycrn the 011'
Uyer conH.B ,ng of .rregulurly nucleated ,.la.sn,odium thes3„c.yt.um). he inner ayer consisting of a single row of low.ohnnnar cells Langhans' layer). The latter have alLoseomp etely lost theu e,.itheli«n,. while the stronm of a 1 tlv.lh has undergone considerable degeneration and anneal
structureless The epitheli.nn retains its vitality for a onger.enod after the destruction of the ovun. than the stromaTZ.hfference ,s ,lue to the fact that the forn.er is Tr „a Ivnounshed directly by the nuiternal bloo<l with wh X t «
.^ways n. contact, while the latter is nornmlly nou shei , vbe b ood m the f..tal capillaries. The epitheUum a tt.^-Uo draw nounshment from the effused blood in a nol amithus survive, while the stroma, being suddenly cut offfr„m
Its source of nutrition, perishes with the embryo. Owing t™survival of the epithelium, villi can be recognised in 1

«

many weeks after its formation. Around the villii Tenl.lood-clot. in varying degrees of contraction-/... ^ith aamble amount of fibrinous network. Sometimes q^itrfreshlooking villi may be found in a recent tubal mole

whiil" h! "l"f
'"• T"'' ^'•^•l»^"t'>- '" '""Pullary pregnancy«hile the abdominal ostium remains patent-/...; during 2rstt., months of gestation

; it is believed that it o'c isalmost as commonly as rupture in this variety of uilll'-«nancv. In the isthmial and interstitial varieties howju-r rupture IS nmch n.o.e frocp.ent than abortion 1. thelatter variety tubal abortion consists i„ th. .lisehar- e of he"vum through the uterine ostium i„U, the «/.,/« cW^' Am
:;

".ted tubal ovum, as a rule, has been prev sly ^^;.erfed"to a mo e. but this is „ot always the case. The process oHborfon IS seen in Fig. 70, which shows that tL'moTo has

.. nh f u
" '*' l''-'"»"^'tio« is «n,loubtedlv muscular

t action of the unatr.cted portions of the tube^the proc s

succeeded l.v „ f \ "": "^ expulsion, which again is

of h'tter
'

V n
''"''''"' '^''" ''^velopmental unitythe uteius and Fallopian tubes no doubt accounts for this

!
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phyBioloKiciil analogy. The contravtiona are iterhapH reHexly

excited by hn'morrhage into th» ovum cauBing siidden diH-

tengion of the tiit)e. The expulHion of the ovum may hf

complete or incomplete ; in the latter the ovum is detained in

the insutHciently diluted al)donunal OHtium, or a portion of it

may remain attached to the origina' implantation Mite of the

ovum, the bulk of which has been ex )elled. Here again the

analogy with uterine abortion will Ixj obviouH. Tubal aliortion

may Iw attended by uevere internal bleeding, equal in Heverity

to that cauHed by rupture ; its reHult au regards the ovum its

Abdomitial
ostium

Mole

end of tube

Ovary Yfith ruptured cyat

Flci. 71. Tuliiil l'ro;;imiicy of Pmir to Five WcflcH' l>iii'iitioii.

Rtijitiire has oocurroil in tlio iMthniinl ]H>rtioii of tlio tiitw iiiid ii

Miiiiill mole hiis lieoii oxtnidoi]. The uMominul ostium is jtatciit,

mill tho uiiipiillary iMirtiou show!* little alteration.

invariably to destroy it. After the expulsion of the ovum
the tube usually remains considerably distended with blood

(Fig. 70), l)iit it is believed that it may rapidly retract and

resume its normal shape and calibre, leavinj.' no trace to tho

naked eye of having been recently gravid. It is impossible to

distinguish tubal abortion from tubal rupture by clinical

diagnosii^

Tiihiil liiipturi'.—In whatever part of the Fallopian tube

the fertilisevi ovum may be lodged, there is a tendency to the

occurrence of spontaneous rupture. In the isthniial and
interstitial varieties rupture is apt to occur earlier than in

the ampullary variety, owing to the fait that the latter is
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Anvnton inUkct
M\a protrudlnc
kntoMrttonMr

UfKcr iHul more diHtenHiblw th»ti either of the former. Between

the eighth and tenth weeks is the commoneBt time for rupture

to occur, hut it may 1« eftrlirr or later than this. The

cmditionB which predisiwHe to rupture have been mentionwl--

viz thinning of the tuJw wall hy (UstenHion and the eroihng

Hfti'on of the villi. In addition, there is prolwhly a deter-

mining cause in most iuHtances, such a» a sudden increaso in

Hize of the ovum from

hiiiuorrhaRL', or Hlight

incrt'ase in vascular tension

from some muHcular effort

on the part of the patitiit.

Occttfsionally the erodiiiR

uetioji of the villi alon« will

(lett'vniine Hiiontaneous per-

foration of the wall of the

lube. OicliiMion of the

uhdominal (wtiinn iw not

till «msential factor in the

eaUHation of rupture, for

this accident fniquently

occurs without it. even in

th« anipullary variety.

Any part of the wall of

the diatendwl portion of

ihfi tube may burst.

The results of rupture,

ill so far as tlif life I'f the

oviun is concerned, dein-nd

to a great extent upon the

position of the rent. If

(iccurrint; upon the roof or

.si.los of the tube, the
, ., i, j

rupture will involve the peritoneal covernig. and the blood

.iVusclwill therefore be poured out into the general peritoneal

cavity, while the mole may be completely expelled through the

rent (Fig. 72). If, on the other hand, the tear takes place m
the tloor of the tube, the peritoneal coat may escape, while the

ellused blood and the discharged ovum will make their way

between the layers of the broad ligament, gradually separating

ihem and burrowing in the connective tissue which this

I'll i. 72. liiti.t-Perit.)ii«>al liujiturt!

I if the TuIh- ((liiinniimnatu- ; iiftor

Giles). The chorion has l>cen torn,

hut the amnion reiimiiif inturt, the

futus contained within it ; the

Iiliucntal portion of the chorion is

uninjure<l. The fdtus may !sur\ivo.
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ligMiiient iroiitaiiiM ( FigH. 71 and 7r»). This form of ruptiin^

ia vury iincoiiiiiion iind occurs mainly in vaa«H nf iHtluniiil

pregnancy, sincn the lower wall of tliis [mrtiun of the tuU'

iH l»HH completely invvHted by |*eritoneiim than the ampulla.

The former ih known aH inlriiiniit'iiinil rupture, the latter as

hiha-liffum) ntarii or ixlra-piiihinial rupture. In both V)irit>ti«'h

the ovum i», an a rule, deHtroyud liy previouH ha-raorrhage and

Ru|l*4IIT(1
' Amnion

Rupturpd tube-^ WAll
(fcalatuin Me>

Anintutic
cavity

EVrltoruniiii <if

Ccnnectivte tissue at
orxMbd llg;<un<>iit

Km. T.'i Intrii-PfritoiieHl Kupturo of the Tiilie (iHh-

KTiiO'iootH' ; after (rili>N). 'rho<'h<irion iinil itiniiinn

hiive liotli lioeii torn, iiiul the ftetus hiiw eM'iijM'd

from the jfestatioii ^ql(• ; the phici'iitiil ]Mirtion of

the chorion is* iiijuretl The fu>tuK will iK-'finh.

converted into a mole. Aj .rt from hsemorrhage, this rennlt

also inevitably follows (a) if the amnion is ruptured, or (/<) if

the placental jwrtion of the chorion is lacerated or detached

by the rupture (Figs. 73 and 75). Occasionally, however,

the ovum may continue its development, and in such cases it

is observed that the amnion has remained intact, and that thi

plaeentivi chorion was so situated as to escape injury from tlit

rupture (Figs. 72 and 74). In intr»-peritoneal rupture ihf
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jLacenU then grows out of the rent and ItecomcH uttneht'i'l to

the niUKhl»oiiring |ieritoneiil k iitac'os, while layern of lymph

iu-(> ile|M)Hite<l ii|>on the exiioi(e<l ikuinion from the HurroiintliuK

|)fritoneiim, forming n falite nienibrnne which conHtitntefl a

Hi'i-orulary RtmliUion-Hftc. This Heeondiiry huc hwotueH further

«tronfrthene«l hy adhesion to the neishhourinf,' i»eritoiioiil

Hurfiices, includin)^ cmentuni, coiln of intoHtine, luul the uIkIo-

tuinul i>arieles. The ovum ih now known a8n H,i>>nilurfnilxi<>-

OcsUition .vtc
" aiul chorkm

ruptured

rVaritonrum of
kroAd hg/uanent

Amnion IntAct
- ami protruding
Into Moad IlCMunt

Mood clot

Fio. 71, Infnt-I-ipinieutary l{uj)tur«- of the 'I'li''

((liiip'iiiiiiiiatic ; after (iilt'^}. The aiiininii iiml

the pluiM'titiil )Kirtii>iiof thofhnrionart' imiii.jiiriMl.

The fdtus may Mirvive.

/'///(((/ (iiitra-)uritiminl) preiiiianrji. Precisely siiniliir resnlta

limy follow extni-peritoneftl rupture, and for the same reasons ;

the condition is then described as Hiiniitlnr/i nhiloiiiiiiul {iiilni-

liiiaiiii ntan/) piriinaiiry (Fig. 74). Both intni-peritoneal and

iiitra-ligameiitary pregnancy may continue to term ; the patient

tlii'ti u^sually passes through a ' false labour,' and the fo'tus

perishes. The occurrence of this false labour is a physiological

jNjint of great interest and importance, but we have no

information us to its causation, or tin; mode in whieli it leads

to the death of the f<etus. false liilxjur is attended with

B.M. 11

.*J
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severe abdominal pain, which is mistaken by the patient
for labour, but there is no clinical evidence that uterine
contractions play any part in its production. Intra-liga-
montary pregnancy may undergo * omhtry rupture into tLc
peritoneal cavity; even then the ovum is not in all cases
destroyed, but may continue as an intra- ijeritoneal pregnancy.

In the intra-peritoneal form of secondary abdominal
pregnancy the gestation sac consists of a iut8ml)rane which

(Gestation

ainiiioii Ii

cliarlon

.

Blood clofc

Fio. 7o. Iiitru-Lifjamentarj- Rujitiiro of the TuIh^
(•hiifrrmnnintic

; after Giles). The .hori.,!, nnd
ainiuon have iH.th been torn, and the phu-entul
ixirtion of th. chorion ig in.jiirwl. The futiis will
perish. Uleodinjj w intni-iiKaniontiiry.

is largely inflammatory in origin, and ia composed of layers
of Jymph deposited upon the amnion, in which organisation
has proceeded to a variable extent. This membrane become-
closely adherent internally to the anniion, externally to th..
abdotmnal walls, and to th viscera, which structures support
It and add to its stre.igth. A great .leal of the placental
blood supply ,s obtained fr.)m u.lherent omentum aii.l
mesentery.

Im the intra-ligamentary form the gestation sac consists
of L.e tissues composing the broad ligament, which are
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progressively expanded as the ftetus grows. This process

involves great changes in the anatomical relations of the

l)arts. Thus the peritoneum is niised '-om the pelviH, and
stripped oflf the anterior abdominal wall, b^ that the reflection

which corresponds to the floor of the utero-veHical pouch
may exceed the height of the umbilicus. Posteriorly the
level of the pouch of Douglas is raised, and the mesentery
of the colon on either side may !« opened up and stretched

over the gestation sac. An incidental result of these
changes is that in such cases, the sac may he opened by
an abdominal incision without traversing the peritoneal cavity

at all.

Many cases are on record, Iwth in ancient and in modern
times, in which an extra-uterine ftetus has been retained

within the abdominal cavity for many years after its death.
In some of these cases the gestation sac has become infected

from the bowel or the uterus, and suppuration has occurred,

resulting in the formation of flstulous communications with
the exterior, or with the neighbouring hollow viscera

—

large intestine, bladder, and vagina. Through these listulie

fd'tal bones are from time to time discharged. When,
liowever, the sac remains free from infection the body of
the faftus shrinkb by absorption of its fluid constituents,

and upon the dried tissues lime-salts become freely deposited,
converting it into a Utliopa'diou. In this condition it may
lie retained for many years with little disturbance to the
patient. I

Clinical Features of Tubal Pregnancy

This subject will be considered in relation to three
.stages: (a) before the occurrence of internal Inemorrhage,
(/'» after that occurrence, («) in secondary abdominal
l)regnancy.

(a) Before the Occurrence of Internal Haemorrhage.
—At this time tubal pregnancy gives rise to no more local or
tjeneral disturbance than does an early pregnancy in the uterus.
An important symptom often associated with tliis phase

—

namely, a brief period of amenorrlKi-a— is a most useful aid
ill diagnosis, but it is by no means always present. When a
liualtliy adult wounin, who is usually regular, goes for tvo

11— _'

J.,!
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or tJirep weeks over the expected date of her period, there jh

a strong presumption of pregnancy, but at this time then,
may he nothing to indicate wlietlier pregnancy is uterine or
extra-uterine. In the hitter case, however, anienorrliu'a is of
very brief duration, seUlom more than seven or eight weeks

:

1-10. ,(J.-Tulml AlH.itio,, with Ilirinutos.li.i.ix (lUiii.i.O. Tlio ovuin
rHnv..rt(.(i into a in.,!o, ha> Leoii oxi-clkd from thetul«. wl.i.hie.nair,-
distoiido,! with MochI. The jrnivi.l tiil)e or.upios tlio h'ft postcriMi
.luartcr .,f th.. i-dvis. ,n„l j. coniii...t..il l.v a jwlklc with tlie iit.iiti..

corim.

it tlien gives placo to liicmorrliage. In souicthing lik,

;J0 iicr cent, of ciises there is no interruption of menstruaticii
at all, and thcroforii while amenorrhea forms a useful
positivt: indication, no importance whatt'Vi'r can he ftttai-JH I

to Its alisence. As it is .piite unusual for an extra-ut.'rin.
t^estatioii to continue undisliu-lied beyond the end of tli.
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second month, there is no time for the appearance of

other general symptoms of j»regnancy. But occasionally

morning sickness and early l)reast changes may be met
with.

The nil nipt It red iirm'ul tube forms an elastic swelling lying

as a rule iwsteriorly or postero-laterally to the uterus

(Fig. 70) ; it may in rare cases he found in the atero-vesical

pouch. Pulsating vessels are often to be felt beneath it.

Its phynical characters do not distinguish it from tubal

enlargements due to other causes, and its nature can oidy be

deduced from the accompanying symptoms.
It ajipears certain, from clinical observation, that symp-

toms other than those just described do not occur until

liMiiiorrhiige has taken place—either into the li.iie itself,

into tin; peritoneal cavity, or into the broad ligament. In

the majority of cases the first sign of distmbance is the

occurrence of a little external Ideeding from the uterus

(iiietrorriiagia), which may precede by a U\\ days any of the

iiiDre serious symptoms which inevitably follow. These
symptoms, which will i)e descrii)fcd below, arc connnoiily
regarded as the symi)toras of extra-uterine gestation, but
tiiey are in reality mnniilaiij symptoms, inasmuch as they
result not directly from the gestation, but from certain

disturbances which either destroy tiie ovnm or greatly

modify the course of its development. Naturally the
secondary symptoms are not uniform, for they (lepeiid

upon the nature and extent of the damage which has been
sustained by the ovum and the tube. In any cas»' a
marked and rapid transformation of the clinical features
lakes place, as soon as the normal course of gestation is

disturbed.

(/') After the Occurrence of Internal Bleeding.— The
uterine Imniorrhage continues and is usually steady, ii.it

irregular, moderate in amount, and dark in colour. Sfi>aration
and discharge of the decidua may also oiciir, sometimes in the
form of a complete cast of the uterus, more often in frag-

ments: in some ca.ses the discharge of the decidua is not
lecognised at all, and it is possible that it may be cast off

gradually in tiie form of drhrix. Tiie characters of the
decidua are delinit*; and uniform, and llieir recognition may
be of considerable help in diagnosis.

HI

(III
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ronJh
»"

"'etnbrane is smooth upon its inner and

small papillary elevations. Microscopically it is seen to con-
sist of a sui,erlic.a compact layer, and a deep reticulated or

entirely lost, and very few glands are to J,e found in tlio

1 10 .,.- Den, „al (W frou. a ...se .,f Extra-Tterine (iostationA h,rt,v n.tei>tit..l lK,.n...r,lu.^^e is seen i,, tho c-nfe of
.neinbrane: t„ the loft are «een clusters of d-ci-lual cells.

compact layer, which consistH of closely packed masses of
oval round or polygonal cells with large globular nuclei-
the ,hruhu^ ,,u,. Many large venous sinuses and numerous
nterstitia h^morrhages.sometimes of large size, are commonlv
found ,n this part of the membrane after it has been sh..ime deep layer contains many irregularly dilated glands, i,;
most of which the epithelium is fairly well preserved. The
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presenceof decidual cells in small numbers in tissue passed from
the uterus is not of much importance, but u membrane
possessiiif,' the characters above described is distinctive of

pregnancy. In cases of uterine pregnancy (abortion) traces

of chorionic epithelium will usually be found attached to the
decidual membrane, but naturally this will not be found in

extra-uterine pregnancy.

The clinical results of internal bleeding in tubal pregnancy
lire variable and mainly depend upon two factors, viz. the
tiiiHiiiiit and the inpiiliti/ of the bleeding. If the hoimorrhage
is rapid and the amount of blood lost great, the effused blood
liecomes distributed over the general peritoneal cavity, and
tends to accumulate in the most dependent parts, viz. the

liouch of J )ouglas and the renal pouches ; this is the dijf'Hsc

lyiie sometimes spoken of as " intra-peritoneal Hooding." If

the hiiniorrhage is slow or the amount small, the effused

lilood becomes (]uickly shut off from the general peritoneal

cavity by the formation of lymph around it ; this is the
fiiri/xti'd type.

Diffuse Type of Intraperitoneal Bleeding.—Occasion-
ally a siu<,'le Im'uiorrhage occurs so rapid and profuse as to

cause death in a few hours, l)efore surgical aid can be
obtained. In such a case the haemorrhage is always
intra-peritoneal, and may be due either to tubal rupture
or to tnl)al abortion. More frequently a diffuse hivmor-
rliage is less severe, ceases spontaneously after a time,
and, while im[)erilling the patient's life, is not necessarily
fatal. It may, however, recur after an interval and prove
ulMiiiately fatal. The initial attack of bleeding may occur
wiiliout any exciting cause, when the patient is at rest in bed,
or even when asleep ; more often it appears to have been
induceii by some slight muscular effort, such as that entailed
liy ordinary domestic work or by tlio act of deftecation.

Severe al)don)inal pain, sudden in onset, situated in one
or botli iliac regions, is usually the lirst symptom. It is

oflen (luifkly followed liy vomiting, and may lead to faintness
or, less often, to actual loss of consciousness from syncope.
I lion these symptoms supervene, in cases of profuse bleed-
ing, the signs and symptoms of concealed hiumorrhage

—

pallor, rapid and feel)le pulse, deep laboured breathing (air-

liunger), restlessness, coldness of the extremities or of the
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UBuXiccl
''«'* '"'""^'••^«« ^'•- ^»^« "^-- -" a'«o

tnnlf^ ^"f*""*
°' * ''*''«^ '*'"°"»' «' '••«« Wood in the t>eri-

pZLTwZ r^'''-!^
'^*"*"' by perca«Hio„

; whenXpatient is Ijmg down, it gravitates into the Hanks wl.icl.accordingly become dull, and the urea of dulness shif s o dywhen the position of the patient has been altered.
^

AVhen a diffuse ha>morrhage. though severe, is not krire

those of the condition often called 'peritonism,' and ar.common with variations, to many circumstances under whichfluid suddenly escapes into the peritoneal cavitv. Thes

!

Bymp oms are ac-ute abdominal pain, at first located to o.

"

il ac region, but soon becoming general, with more or leprofound shock
; the symptoms of shock differ from th" se o

air-hunger. Ihe pam may last for many hours, and mav

but th^Mr" '•'
"'"'""'""' distention and by von.ithi^.b« the latter is not persistent. Gradual improvement super

subsule. J here is, however, great risk under these circum-tances of renewal of the bleeding, .hich will manifes Sfi.y ecurrence of more or less acute attacks of pain and of son.of lu, sympt<>n.s of shock. Even while the pa'tient is eon
o bed recurrences o bleeding may be met with; a risk whid

iefertl ;: '
"^""'"' '' '''' '^""^"»"-' P«"''« ''>-<''

The <liafmo,is of tubal pregnancy under these conditions ismetnnes fairly simple. When there has been a prof :>oood the fact that internal bleeding has occurred will be

shoi peuod of amenorrh(.a giving place to slight uterineleedmg. wi 1 suggest the possibility of ectopic pre^mu c
•

Pelvic exaniination may show softening of the cervifa J :
swelling behin.1 or to one side of the ut^-us wh eh '•«

,he gravid tube (Fig. 70). These fhidings together mike .strong presumptive case for the diagnosis of tubal nregna
1

'

with internal bleeding.
piegnanc\

svmntlZ'^' '"r
"^ '1'"'' ^"' '^'^'" ^''' ''''''' t'""^ this thesymptoms are less characteristic, and there may be some
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(loul)t whether hHiiioirhage, iwrforation of a hollow vihcuh,
or at'iite inriaminatioii has (Kieinred. The hirttcuy may l»e

niisloiiding, inasmuch uk early uterine pregnancy may he
aHsociated with any of these Hurgical disasters in women in
the fertile i)eriod of life. And further the local conditions may
he misleading, for cases have occurred not infreriuently in
which a pelvic swelling taken for a gravid tuhe has iteen
revealed hy operation as an acutely inHamed ovary or small
ovarian cyst. If the condition of the patient is not too s««riouH

to allow of delay, the further course of tlie case will often
clear up tlie diagnosis, for after internal haiuorrhage has
ceased the general condition rapidly improves, while witli
such lesions as perforative peritonitis" the general condition as
rapidly deteriorates.

Encysted Type of Intra-peritoneal Bleeding.—In this
form hleeding is more gradual than in the diffuse type-, and
the signs of internal hainorrhage are usually incoiisiiicuous.
Nevertheless a certain amount of pallor and <iuickening of the
pulse are present from the first, an<l may hecome more
pronounced as the case proceeds. The two prominent
symptoms constantly encountered are /»-((/» and nhrhie
hiniKirrhmje.

The pain which is met with is almost always sudden in
onset, and usually spontaneous, although muscular eH'ort may
appear to excite it

; it is always severe, and may he intense
;

l)eginiiing in one or other iliac region it soon affects the whole
al.domen, hut later on may again hecome localised ; it is fre-
quently attended with vomiting and other signs of shock,
sometimes with faintness or actual syncope; after lasting
acutely for several hours it subsides, and thereafter may recur
at varying intervals of a few days or a week, until several
atlaeks have heen sustained ; sometimes continuous pain
without exacerbations follows the first attack.

The uterine hainorrhage often iiegins before the first
attack of pain; it shows the characters already iiieiilioiied,
and may be accomi)anied hy discharge of a decidual cast,
either complete or in fragments.

After a few days an irregular tdevation of the temperature
occurs, as a rule, and this symptom in association with pain
often leads to the erroneous diagnosis of an inllainmatory
lesion. This rise of temperature is due in part to the

1
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iwritonitic reaction which occurH around the effiued l.loo.l

fro.n'^tL*'''''"'-','';'''!'
'" «'7'J'l'""'-e.l into the peritoneal cuvitvfrom the gravd tube tends to accumulate in he n.oHt d..„en^dent part of the peritoneal cavity-the pouch of Dongia

8o,ne cases probably when the bleeding is very how teffu»e<l bloo<l does not reach the ,>ouch ofDouglas at all
l.econ.es rapidly encysted by adhesive peritonitis and'

i

detau,ed „. contact with the bleeding part which n.ay l„. tlabdoninml ostunn. or a rent in some other part of the tuAn encysted collection of blood in the palvic peritone le^;
.8 cal ed ayWor l„a„„tor,le .- when formed around the al.lo
niina ostmnut .s distinguished as perituM, when forn.ed upon

(Ilandley). Around these encysted collections of bloml a /./.
r.,ps.,l,. js rapu ly formed by the deposition of layers of ly ,.,.1,externally and beneath this by organisation of the supe i
ayers of the blood-clot. In this way a n.embrane onL-igb
to one-quarter of an inch in thickness n.ay l,e forn.ed

thrbi;ri;"f*"T"
^^'"? "'t;-li^'.u..entar; mpture oLu..

the blood is slowly pou.ed out l,etween the layers of the broa.ligament, and tb.s condition is distinguished as a ndn
/..m«^>,m, ilH-matocele of the pouch of J)ouglas s fu,commoner than either of the other varieties

In some instances considerable h,lr„.tnh„l lunuorrhage ma^cur wuhout a..y escape of blood fro... the tube 'taS;
place An acute attack of pain, or it may be recurre,
adacks. md.stn,gu.shable f.-o„. those just dciribed. usuaaccompanies tins form of ha-morrlia..c also

l>u,!n,o>,U .,/ thr Knr,,.stnl y>y-, ,^ Fro... the sv.npton,-

o^'uUlT "'
"'''^'^'V'

'"^"''^"^' ' I-'--Ptive diai, -

,)^vLm ' ^T "^'" '""' ^^'^'^ '"•« ...ainly those "of :

1
el. c enus.o,. the nature of the etfusio.. bei.,g i,,for.vd f.n„

the history and the symptoms.
A la.-ge pelvic h,.,n,„o,rlr forms a swelli,.g extendi.,upwards above the pubes (Fig. 78). The hyp„^.ast.ic .eai,.,

IS p,-ominent ,u.d pressure causes eo..side,-ai.l. p,m.. "(),
palpation a dome-shaped swelling. ill.<ieti„ed in 'utiine un.
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i>liiatie ill consistenco, ciin ]ie iimde out. Uh jWHition jh iigiially,

liut not alwayB, meHial. On iiercuMHion the noto is HiihreMonftiit.

The Burfrtco of the HwelliiiK foil in tlie hyiwgiiHtriuni t-orre-

Hi)ond8 to the roof of the huniatocolo, which in formed h>

Flii. T.S. Pelvic Ilirmat.K'el.' shown i;, M.-ial Si^ittiil S.-itiui,

(limiim). Tlic M'fti.iii sli(,w> tliu llirinatiM <.|,. ,li>t.iiciiM- ihc
l'..ueh'.f Di.ii-las iind i-iisliin^. tin- I'tcriis forwiir.U. Attiiilicl
to the k'tt wall ..f tilc Ilirliiatuiulc is a Tiihal Mi>lc.

"lueiitum and coils of intestino adherent to one anoliier and
i» the niaHS of effused blood lieueath them.

Oil vaginal examination, il will ho found the whole uterus
including the cervix is displaced forwards and pressed close
ui> to the hack of the symphysis pubis ; sometimes it is some-
what elevated, and may be displaced a little to one or other
>ido of the middle line. Softening ot the lips of the os

(

r i

^\ /'
il
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externum may ho recognJHfthle Thn r^t «f !. i
• •

( , r,
«""tin"oi,- .ill, ll,,,i fel, „Wvo the |,„1«,

::!'!'"'
""V

»""" '' ""'yU, tou„U to till thewcr.! loZa.«,«,„„, »„„,,«., the l»,„„l: thick, „, „„ ^' "

l'ill.r.„„.,l ;„„,, i. ,^. ;,,,,,,, ;/,„,„„,„,,,,,_,„ .

e*et«, »ve,.t,.»„ e„L ,i„„ .„ ,-,,,,.,',;:":,!": J r,;,':: 1

The history u..mlly p.eHents well-define.! differences T1,.krctonfon an<i incontinence of urino. e..nnnon i^ . i./st«»'"" the utorns has «rown larse enough t„ fill ti.r e
' T

exce,,t...ui w.th ha.nn.tocele. Hleedini f.«n. th »t'^ n :

omu- «Uh euher. I.„t the dischur^e of .lecidual t.J .e ^h m.' vmet with ni extra-uterine cases Vtfii,.l-« ^f , V •

PHin st..n,.y favour the di;;^sis!S.l:r"
""'"""""

On bimanual exaniination, th,. bladder bein"- emntv i,iH necessary, m order to recognise that the condition i a .'k-hieniatocele, to determine that the body of the nf . . i

front of the swelling which lills the voIT^o::::^::
Ana.thes.a n.ay be required to deternnne \his .oi t sa t

£

tonly If the fun<lus cannot be felt in front, or o o u>^ rs.de,
,
nmy he concluded that the swelling felt ,k>sterior^the enlarged uteran. body. Two points of^mino i ^
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limy RHsiHt the dtSRnosiH, viz., the griivM iiteniH ih of more
iiiiiforiii conHistenee thiiii the Imnintwele. and nmy Hoinetiiiiefi
li« Mi to uiideri^o iDti-niiitteiit contriictionH.

I'eri- and imm- tubal haiimtot'eleH cannot he clinically
.liHtinguished from a Im-matoBalpinx. KffuHionH of hlooil into
the hroud liKftment (ha-matoniii) ilosely ri-wnihle iiiJhimmatory
effuHions in the 8 ..le iWBition (itllulitiH), and are l^ent distin-
j^uiwhed hy the clinical hiHtory.

(') Secondary Abdominal Pregnancy. The clinical
diagnosis of thiH condition presents (.(nHiderahle ditru'ullios,

and in the great majority of Ihf reconlt-d cast-s .liaRuosiM haH
n<il heen made until, following n|i(m tho death of the fu-tUH, the
gestation Mac has hecome altered hy infection or l>y Mhrinkage.
The history of the pregnancy presents ahnormal features,
such lis attacks of alidominal pain in the early months,
UHially accompanied hy luemorrhagt; ; hut when the ovum
survives a tuhal rupture, the amount of internal bleeding
apiwars to he inconsiderable, and the accompanying symp-
toms less urgent than those described above. In advanced
pregnancy the local conditions may closely resei.il.ie those
of normal pregnancy, the position of the body of the fo tiis,

and of the presenting part, showing little abnormality.
Careful examination under aineslhesia would, however, show
tliat the uterus was small, and was displaced to some extent
by the gestation sac, while the use of the sound would
indicate that the uterine cavity was only slightly enlarged
and empty. The differential diagnosis of the intra-ligamen-
tary from the intra-peritoneal variety presents even greater
difficulties

; in the latter the fcetus 'usually lies nliove the
pelvic brim and is more freely movable ; while in the former
Ihe head may lie unusually low in the p<'lvis to one or otli.;r

-ide, and the mobility of the futus may be unusually
limited. Uut abscdute reliance cannot l»e placed upon these
points.

The fcetiH often perishes before full lime is reached ; it

may, however, survive until term has licon exceeded.
'

A
<i<linite attack of pain such as coui.l lie called a " false labour "

does not in all cases occur ; but when met with it is usuallv
Miichronous with the death of the f,i tus. After this occur-
rence the abdominal enlar^'ement may gradually decrease from
al)N(.rption of fluid

; on the other hand it may rapidly increase
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n 8,.e either tvom ha.morrlmRe into the gestation sac, or from
nfecLon reaching .t fro.n the howel. Infection is usually

tlT
fro.n haemorrhage by being accon.panie.l by

01(1 eases of secondary abdoniinal preK.iancv in which
the fatus Ijas been retained for prolonged periods after its
death, are almost nicapable of being clinicallv diagnosed It
IS curious tu note the extraordinary resistance to infection
from adherent intestine which this condition exemplifies.
Notwithstanding the large mass of dead matter which the
gestation sac contains, and its c<mtignitv to sources of infec
tion, the processes of dry gangrene (mummification) am!
subsequent incrustation with lime salts niav proceed withou,
apparent interruption, and the presence of" the lar<'e forei-,,
body thus built up may be tolerated for many years with litUe
apparent inconvenience. Many instances are on record of a
lithop«.dion being found in the bo.ly of a woman who died ofsome independent malady, at an advanced age. Tlius
Ivuchenmeister has recorded the case of a woman who died
at the age of eighty-seven, and in whose body a lithopadion
was found which. It was estimated, bad been retained for a
period of hfty-seven years. In some cases, however, the litho-
pad.on has proved t(, be the direct cause of death irom
intestinal obstruction.

Treatment of Extra-Uterine Pregnancy

This subject must be considered in relation to ihe various
clinical phases just described.

(1) In the case of an <,„rn,,t„ml e.rfn,.„teri„r ,,estatinu
he gravid tube or ovary should be removed without delav
by abdominal section. The great probability that internal
hfcmorrhage will occur, with its serious risks to life neces
sitates this preventive oi.eratioii being performed in all cases
Ihe operation required is, in the case of tubal pregnancv the
removal of the gravid tube: the corresponding ovarv is as
a rule, healthy, and should not be removed. The operation
IS simple, and the prognosis correspondinglv favourable

'

ri) lu the case of int.rml h,,nu,vrh.,,,, :a the ,////i.sr' t,,,.-
operation is again almost invariably necessary. The coi ditions
may here be very unfavourable for surgical interference as
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wl.en the paliem lias l>een brought nearlv to death by a profuse
mtra-pentoneal Hoodiuf,'. The most favourable results will
l.f obtained if it is possible to wait for twelve hours until she
lias iiad time to recover from the alteii.hiut shock; this
of course, cannot be done if the blecdin- contiinies, but
us a rule the hiemorrhaf,'e cuxses spontaneouslv ;ifier a rapid
l.rofuse loss, and gradual improvement in the general con-
.liiion of the lenient then justilies a delav of a f.w hours ?f
I he condition of the patient is, however, deteriorating in-<tead
of nnproving, delay will be fatal ; the abdomen"must be
immediately opened and the bleeding vessels secured. Success
iiiay be obtained in cases ai)parently desperate, and the
responsibility which the operator iiiidoubtedlv takes in
-peratuig is, under the circumstances, perfectly' justilial>le
Valine transfusion into the median basilic vein siioiiKl be
practised in tlie worst cases before or during the operation
and IS of the greatest assistance to success, llapi,! wo,k is
necessary when the patient is under the ana-sthelic ; the
pedicle should therefore be secured in the simplest and most
exi-editious manner possible. As much of the etTused bloo,l as
possible should be cleared away, but time mu.st not be con-
sumed in making a complete peritoneal toilet. ( )iie to 2 pints
of warm, sterile, saline solution may be poured into the
peritoneal cavity before the wound is closed and left to be
absorbed.

In cases of . //<7/.s/,v/ i„t.r,„tl h,.m,„rha,i, there is no neces-
sity for humediate operation, but in the majoritx- of cases
recovery does not take place without surgical interfeivnce of
some character. I'uUiulire tnutm.'„t has been extensivelv
resorted to in such cases ; it consists in confining the patien't
>im-tly to bed, and trusting to absorption of the dead blood
taking place by natural i)rocesses. This may nudonbtedly
•
K'ciir, but the process is very slow and manv weeks, runniii-
even into months, may elapse before the 'etlusion has dis-
appeared, i.ittle or noilung can be done bv medical measures
to hasten absorption. In some cas.-s a Inematoc.le may be
"liserved to increase steadily in size, notwithstanding that the
I'atieiit IS conliiied lo bed

; this is g..nerallv ,lue t<. pro-M-essive
">• repeated haniorrhage from the t;estation sac. Increase in
si/.e may, howe-er, be due to infection of the luematocele
and IS then usually accompanied by aggmvatod pain ; ..d
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fever. It fellows that when palliative treatment is deci.].,]
upon, a guarded prognosis should he given, for resort may
ultiniatelv I)e necessary to some oi)erative procedure.

A pelvic hifinatocele may i.e attacked from the ahdomei.
or from the vagina hy posterior colpotomy. The advanta-,"
of the former ,s that the damaged tuhe is completely exposed
and can he remove.l

: the pelvic peritoneal cavitv can he
properly cleared out, and the wound closed without "'drainage
\\hen the vaginal operation is adopted, the hanrntocehUs
simply evacuate., and .hained ; .vacuation is necessarily
iMcompete, a.ul as coagulated hlood does not come a^^a'v
freely hy drainage, several weeks may elapse hefore tl.;
cavity has completely closed up. The advantage is that the
risks attend.ng opening of the general peritoneal cavity ar..
avoided, and m cases of infected hanmtocele this ri.sk is
undouhte,lly a serious one. Vaginal drainage is therefore the
operation of choice in an infected luematocele ; in other cases
the al)dominal oj.eration is, as a rule, to he preferred as heirx'
more thorough and followed hy shorter convalescence.

(3) S,m,ul„n, uUmiwil pmmanrn, whether intra-ligainen-
tary or intra-peritoneal can he dec't with only hy operativ..
measures. The difficulty of distinguishing the two Varieties has
heen already referred to ; it practically prec-lu.les a- attemni
to apply difterent methods of treatment to them. -Ve sh'ili
therefore consider the method of dealing with such cas.s
firstly, when the M,„ i, alhr ami ri,M; and secondly, when'
lite Jd-t IIS is ihiiil.

(a) It is hut seldom that cases come under observation whik.
the child 18 alive, and the numhers of such cases operated
upon IS relatively small. The ideal procedure in such cases
doul.tless IS to operate at once with the view of securin.^ tlir
survival of the chil.l as well as the mother. Two great'diffi-
culties have to be encountered.

In the first place the records show that even if delivere.l
ahve the chances of the child ultimately surviving are verv
sniall. J land-Sutton has collated eight cases operated upon
between the thirty-fourth week an.l term, and of these six
infants died within a few hours of hirth ; the other two .lid
not survive the lirst year.

In the secon.l place the presence of a quick placenta con-
stitutes a formidable technical ditKculty in operating, in
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npeiiiiix tlie Restiitioii sac it iimy he praetieivble, ineitlu i variety,
to make the incision thioii-Ii u part whieli is c-losely incor-
liunitfd with the alxiominiil parietes. wlien llie openiti'on may
he coiKliu-ted extia-peritoiieally throuKlioiit. Witli tliis object
the incision may he made in the linea semilnnaris instead of
the hnea allm. After extraetinf? tlie diild and dividing the
cord, tlie menil)nines shouM he peeled oil" the wall of the sac
and the limits of the idacenta thns defined. Three possible
courses are available for dealinj; with the •ihicenta: lirstlv to
l-eelitotf and control Inemt-rrluxKc by li-aturo, forceps' and
packni;,'; secondly, to leave it untouched, to keep the gestation
sac open by stitchin- its ed{,'es to the lower pari of the
wound, and then to allow the placenta to slouch and separate
spontaneously

:
thirdly, to leave the placenta untouched, close

the wound completely and trust to its absorption by natural
processes. The liist course leads to very profuse bleedin<'
which IS dillicult to control; althou-h it has been occasionally
successful, m many cases the operator has been obli<,'ed to
uhan,ion the attempt, and instead to control the biee.lin.' bv
l.lu--m- and leave the placenta in its place. If the immediate
<
ilhculty of controllins tl>e haemorrhage can be surmounted,

the results are good. The second course is naturallv attended
by the serious risks of septic infection, and bv a prolonged
and dan-erous cv-vaiesceva-e. Jf this method is adopted a
counter-opening should if possible be made throu-h the
posterior fornix into the deej.est part of the gestation "sac, in
order to provide more elhcient drainage. Experience of these
alternative methods is not at present suf*" 'ontiy large to
permit of one i,eiiig delinitely preferred to the others. Tiie
liiiril course has been suggested but not tried; it is theoretically
^oiiiid if complete asepsis in operating can he guaranteed.
Ihe least failure in this respect might, however, lead to
disastrous results.

Tii(! dithculties of dealing with the (juic. placenta have
I'Hluced many operators to postpone operative interference
until the death of the child has occurred in the natural course
of events, no at ,t being made to save it.

(/') After the death of the child the only maternal risk to
be considered is that of infection of the sac. ' The usual pvactice
ti;is heen to delay operation for several weeks in order to allow
tiMie tor thrombosis of the placental sinuse.-, to occur and thus
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facilitate separation of the pliieentii. This is the safest coiirM.
to pursue so lonr; «« no susi)icioii of infection lias ftiiseii
Such cases should all he dealt with, if possihie, hv an extra-
peritoneal incision; the placenta can then he peele*! oil", oozin"
controlled hy ligature or packing, and drainage esial.lished hv
hoth the suprapuhic and vaginal routes.

Disorders associated with Pregnancy

Acute Infectious Fevers. -Pregnancy forms a serious
complication of the acute exanthemata, not hecause the
seventy of the disease is therehy increased, hut on account
of the high percentage of cases in which al)ortion or prema-
ture lahour occurs. This risk is common to all, hut appears
to be greatest in the cases of small-pox, scarlet fever, and
typhoid. Abortion is probably brought about in nearly all
cases by transmission of the disease, /.,., iiy haniatogenuus
infection of the ovum. The etlect of high' tempera' -u-e in
causing abortion is doubtful, an,l it appears that the severity
of the disease is the most important factor. It has now beeii
shown that nearly all the exanthemata may be thus
transmitted to the f.etus. In the case of enteric fever it 1ms
been shown that the bacillus may be demonstrated in th..
f.etal organs, that Widals reaction may be obtained from lb.-
blood, and that ulceration of I'eyer's patches mav also b,.

found in the f«etal intestine.

Inasmuch as pre-nancy does not iiiHue-ice the course of
the disease, obstetric interference, is not a. a rule indicaU d.
In cases of tyi.hoid or scarlet fever of r-ceptional severity
induction of abortion w.mld probably be a useful i-rophyhutiV
measure, if undertaken early in the course of the disease, for
1 abortion should occur in the critical third or fourth weeks
ihe niaternal prognosis would be considerably prejudiced.

Chronic Infections (Tubercle, Syphilis, and (ionorrh.ea).—
/

htl„s>.. in women does not unfavourably afTect fertility,
nor does it unfavourably influence the course of pregnancy

;

usually the resulting children are well developed and sliow no
sign of tuherculor.s disease when born. During pregnancy
phthisical women often appear to improve in health, but in
the puerperium the tuberculous disease usually advances
more rapidly. In a certain number of cases of acute miliary
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Milxivulosiis <tr iidvaiicod pulinoiiiiry plitliisis, the truii.sinissioii

<if IuIhtcIc l.iicilli from tlio motlior to th.^ fiiiis has l)t'fii

ilfinonstrated, Ijut tliis (H-cunt'iii't' is niii'. Only in (|iiite

.Aci'ptional tiicnm.stanct'8 does phthisis form an iiidicatioii

fill- thf artificial termination of prt>f,Miancy.

S,/i,l,iliM is the most freiiuent of all the constitntionai
ciuiHes of premature interruption (jf pr.'Kimney. In the threat
majority of instances the source of infection is />«//-///«//,•

wliatever may he the stage of the disease in the father, it is

possil.le for the f<itus to he infected. The intluence of
iiHilrniiil syphilis upon pregnancy varies according to the
incidence of the disease. Women infected with syphilis
before or at the time of conception miscarry in ahout three
out of every four cases, the fo-tus showing deli lite signs of
llic disease. In the cases of women infected suhsequent to
conception hut early in pregnancy ahortion often ensues, hut
with relatively less frequency. If the infection occurs late
ill pregnancy, the pregnancy may he uninHuence<l and the
fa tus horn alive and apparently healthy. Cases prohahly
occur in which a woman, impregiuvted by a man who, though
syphilitic, displays no local infective lesion, contracts syphilis
from the fotus in iitno. This is known as ,„,ir,],ti,>i„il

syphilis, and is characterised by complete absence of all lesions
• liaracteristic of the primary stage. Sometimes a syphilitic
f'l tus is horn without any sign of the disease being recognis-
able in the mother, and even if she suckles her child she 'iloes
not become obviously infected. This is known as Colles's
law of innnunity, but it is doubtful whether the mother
luiiU'r these circumstances is not in reality affected by syphilis
in ail attenuated form

; the fact that slie does not become
iilniously infected from suckling her child appears to supjwt
this view. It is said that recent observations show that the
Wassermann reaction can be obtained in the maternal blood in
all cases in which there is evidence of total sy[)hilis. but this
-tiitement re.juires confirmation. If it should prove to be
'inrect it would at once dispose of Colles's law of immunity.
Tlie signs of syphilis in the infant will be referred to later
'>n (p. 588). Anti-syphilitic treatment of h„th parents is, c
' ourse, required in all cases where there is evidence of tht
existence of the disease in either, and in ali cases of paternal
Ml>hilis, even wlien the mother is apparently uiiatrected,
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aiiti-Hyphilitic tn-atinent iiiiiHt \m steu.iil mirsued throiiKlioiu

preRimiu-y in the intorest of tlie child * sypliilitie iiifiml

should never he suckUul hy a wet iiuiw.

(loiioirliira. -When this disease in contracted during
pregnancy it is apt to give rise to a very (imie form of

viilvo-vuginitiH, associated with extensive redness and ledeiiia

of tlie skin surfaces, and the formation of diphtheritic patidies

upon the mucous meml)nine8. The presence of clnonir
gonorrhceal infection of the vagina and cervix is not necessarily
a liin(h-ance to conception ; most of the cases of gonorrh.ia
met with in pregnancy are prohahly instances in which
conception and infection occurred at the same time. Vidvo-
vaginitis of gonorrli.eal origin, whetlier acute or chronic, has
little effect upon the course of pregnancy. Ahortion is not
very frequent, and it is prol)ai)ly (piite exceptional for the
uterine cavity to he invaded hy tlie organism during
pregnancy. The disease may, however, ascend to the cervical
mucous memhrane and thence to the decidua, causing unit,'

decidual endometritis (p. 137), a condition which invariahly
leads to ahortion. In all cases there is the risk that the
disease may spread to the Fallopian tui)es, ovaries, and pelvic
peritoneum in the puerperium, with the most serious or
even fatal consequences. During lahour, gonorrho-ul
vaginitis, whether acute or chronic, entails serious risks of
infection of the ey„s or mouth of the f(etus. Gonorrhoal
discharges at all stages of pregnancy accordingly require
careful local treatment hy vaginal douching and other
measures, the details of which are described in text-hooks of

gynacology. It must also he remembered that gonorrhoal
discharges are infectious at all stages, and even when the
specific organism has disappeared other pathogenic bacteria
may l>e present

; the greatest care must, therefore, l)e taken to
prevent llie tniiismission of infection to other patients.

Malaria.—This disease is not often seen in this country in

connection with pri'giiancy. In countries where malaria is

endemic it is however of frequent occurrence, and experience
shows that the disease exerts little, if any, unfavourable
influence upon pregnancy. Attacks of malaria are apt to be
more frequent and severe than usual when pregnancy has
occurred, and recrudescence of the disease is not infrequent
in cases in which it has become quiescent. It is said that
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llu! infant of ii nuilarinl mother o[t»>n sufferM from malarial

attacks in infancy, hut it <loos not iippi-ar tliat rhf cliaruc-

tcristic plasnioiliinn lias heeii (leti'cttnl in tlui fii!,>! hiood.

Malaria jniiy he treated fretdy with <iuiiiine, for tlio oxytocic

pioiH'rtit'S of the (lrn{» arc said to he v«'ry fft'lih- in the

.-.iilgccts of this diHcasc. a rosult which mtiy pntlialily he

icferrcd to toleranet! estahlishcd hy jircvious adiiiiiiistration

of large doses.

Diseases of the Heart and Circulatory System.

—

Cliiiiiiir nilnihir ilinKixr of the heart is not iiifreiiueiitly met
with in pref^iiaiit women, fn a scries of nincty-fonr cases

collated hy Fellner, in ahout 70 l)er cent, the mitral valve was
llie line atTeeted, mitral insutVicieney. either aloih or comhined
witii stenosis, heiiif? much commoner than sim|)lo stenosis,

which is hut rarely met with in pregnancy. I^esions of hoth

llie aortic and the mitral valves may also Ims nut with, hut

simple aortic lesions are rare in women. The most serious

cases are those in which mitral stenosis is present, either

alone or in company with other lesions.

The clinical importance of mitral lesions in c(mnecti(m
with pregnancy and lahour is a suhjecl u))on which opinions

are divided. Some authorities consider that the risk of

pregnancy in such cases is so great that women siitVering

from these lesions should he forhidden to marry, an<l if

married sliouhl he a lvise;l to avoid the occurrence of

pregnancy. It is )Mohahle that these authorities have taken
an exaggerated view of the gravity of this condition. French
and flicks hav •.>iv aiialysed the ohstetric history of

three hundred • cases of women with mitral lesions

treated at G' .-. ifaJ. They found tiiat the average
•""idler of cl. '• ^rne hy these women was } ;"), one
wiiiniin passing siiocessfiuiy through seventeen pregnancies.
Ill only H per cent, of these cases did failure of compensation
"cciir in the lirst pregnancy; and among those wiio passed
llirough five pregnancies, the proportion of cases of failure of

luiiipensation was only 1.5 per cent. It is ohvioiis from these
lij^ures, and from numerous ohservatious of small numhers of
cases, the mitral disease does not form such a serious

coinjilicalioii of pregnancy as was formerly supposed, and
inoliiiiition of marriage or pregnancy in sucli cases can.not l>e

necessary as routine practice.

1
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(

Ah Ioiir 118 comjienHalion in iiiiiintaiiied n wonuvii siifTi i iii«
from mitral l».siotis may pusH HUfccHsfiilly through a iimmiIht
of i.reKnivnci.'H witliout running any Horioiis risk. Iir..;;iilai

Jiiimorrhiiije dining the early months in not nncommoija,,,!
there is a marked tendency t. the occurrence of ahortion m
premature lal.our. IJut when compensation breaks down,
.'ither as the result of preKiiancy or from other cau.soH, hucIi
as the recurronce of rlioumatie tii'ioearditi, or pericar.htis,
the patient's con.lition imnujdiately hecomes one of «r<iit
Rravity. When due to pregnancy this in most likelv to
occur in the later months, or during labour: it mav, howeVer,
come on in the early months of lu-egnancy, or in nir.
instances in the early days of the pueriyeriutil. when rapid
•lilatation of the right heart, leading to a fatal reHult, niav
ensue; abortion or premature lal)our often occur sjion
taneously when compensation breaks down.

The greatest care must therefore be taken to maintain
coBipensation during pregnam-y and avoid over-strain ; so
long as this is successful, pn,^,nancy nuiy bo allowed to
•-•ofitinue. If, however, a patient who has hi, 1 the good
fortune to siu-vivc a previous failure of compensation dmin^-
pregnancy or labour should again beconus pregnant, abortion
should be at once induced.

Signs of failing compensation, sudi as anasarca, scanty
and albuminous urine, bronchitis or marked irregularity u\
the pulse, should be treat.Mlby absolute rest in bed, simple
tliuretic and aperient drugs, and cardiac tonics, such as
digitalis or stroplianthus, in ' small doses. If serious
symptoms, such as dyspncca and cyanosis, or puliiionarv
<i'dcnia supervene, venesection, to the extent of 8 to li»

ounces of blood, will aflford immediate relief. A serious
Ineakdown of c )mi)ensation in the last two months is, how-
ever, usually an indication of serious danger to the life of
the mother, and if premature labour does not come on spon-
taneously it should 1)6 induced as soon as the immediatL'
urgency of the condition lias been relieved.

I'tiiirrs in the lower extremities and lal)ia majora are apt
to become gr. atly aggravated by pregnancy, giving rise to
pain and inability to walk. Vulval varices sometimes ruptun
from traumatism. leading to profuse ha-morrhage, which ha-
been known to prove fatal in the absence of proper surgical aid.
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Renal Diseases—The iiiHiu^iicc nt rhmnir i„iihniU
ii|><>ii i)n.'«iiiiiu'y has alrfmly Wvn nfirriul to wlifii ci.ri-

,i(lfriii« Itic Kiihjcft of allMiiiiiiniriii. To .1 -tinyiiish lu'tsv»*in

iliis condition iiiul the tmiiHitMit i-Miiil (•1i;iii>,'»'h chanicleristic

if tlio • pn'Rimnc'v lii(hiiy ' tniiy Ik; soincwhiit ihtVuMilt, wln^ri

the «'\ist»'nt't' of chronic nephritis hiis lutii nMsiisi>tct«"l iMfoit-

coniu ptinn. Ill the following,' points clirnnic iK-piiritis willi

pit'^^iiiini-y will \m foinui to ditrtr from lli.' alhuiiiiniiriii of

|iif;;imiii'y :

il» Alliuininuriii and o'doiiia iip|Miir ir.iicli eurliir isf»i

p. !»!t).

{'1) <K(hinm is lik. ly to attVct thf fui-o imd upper ex-

trt'iiiiti«'s.

(Hi Charat'teristic tlianfjcH may ho found in tlio urterics,

tli(' luart, and llic niina (exudative retinitis may, however.
iiciiir in the iilljuminuria of pregnancy).

{A) Intercurrent iittackH of acute nepliritis may oceiir.

(•'.) Epitlielial casts and renal cells may lie found in the
mine.

Ill Reneral terms it may he snid that, on the one hand,
I he etlect of pregnancy usually is to a^piravate the renal
diseiise; on the otluT, the disease usually causes the prerjnancy

to terminate prematurely, tends to destroy the fatiis hy
iiidiiciii},' placental demneration, anil may cause the death of

the mother fnnii uiicmia. Convulsions wliich ensue under
these 'circumstanci's must he ref,'arded as mainly uni iiiic in

Miii,'in. The futal mortality in chronic nephritis is viTy hi<,'h

indeed.

From these consideratioi vvill he apparent that pre;,'-

naiicy in the suhjects of cinonic nephritis involves ;;iave

risks. A patient who has survivfd an iittack of iiraiiiia in

a previciis prej^naiicy should not he allowed to incur the risks

iiKain ; and if conception does take place, ahortion should he
iiidiicfcd without delay. In the case of a primi;,'ravida, or if

previous pre<,Mmncy has not heeii attended with serious com-
plications, palliative treatment may he adopted : hut the
chances of the patient liearinj:; a living,' child are hy no means
,l;oo(I. The occurrence of an inter •irrent acut(! attack of

nephritis almost always ends in ahoition.

It will he ohvions that presiiiiney witli hroni. nejiliritis

calls for (he most careful ol>servatioii A the patient's
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toiKlitiou. I .-Kiilnr w..,.kly .x«,ni,mtion Of tlu, nrin,, HhouM
IM- mmh., mcUuhun » .|'<'»"titativo .stimuti.,,, ..f ,„•,,, |;,,
jitneti.,,, of i.rotei.l dei.unU in if,«,Ii..t i, ,|..Hir,»l,l.. from ih.
H'«".niMK. Hinl tl.JH of i!H,.|f will n..sull in n con.purativ.K
low output of nr...,. |{e«uhu- u„.l fr.M,,„.nt o.linmtion i,
«ceonlin«l.v the only way in wl.id. a .lin.inution ,i,„. ,„
toxanuucan 1* recoKnis,..!. Irn.«nlariti...s „f ,|i,,t. f,ai.„M. an,|
ch. II are enimctlly to I.., avoi.i,.,!. an.l it nnist 1.. re.-oll«,.t,.|
that tho prnnomtory syniptoms of ...•hi.npsi,, (s.... p I7;t,men, le nuch UK-onsiderahl.. syn.pl.unH as h..a.ia.-h.., functional
(liHturhancesof viMion. an.l ro, aint> ..f '•in.h>.sti.,n." Durin-
th« later iHonthH of pn-Knaury th,. .-on.lition of tlu- f.. t.is
Hhouhl he wat<-h...|

; if tin- f.Kns .ii,.,s it is .l.-sirahle to in.],,...
lahour without ,h.|«y. for th,. risks atten.lin« t ..n.lition ar.
not «r..atly .iiminishe<l until tho ul..ru> ',a. lu.n .vuMal..,!

Bacillus Coli Infection of the Urinary Tract Pyelitis
of Pregnancy. -It is only uithin tl„. last twolv v.-ar,
tha the occurrence of an acute fori,, of pveliti.. o'r pvel.,
Dophrits. ,l„nn« pre«nancy has hceii rec.'.j;.,is,..|. Jt'^as
ohserve.1 that the con,Iiti.,n coiiM l„, ...iie.l hv in.hicii..-
uhortion.an.l.t was assumed in conse.j.i.nce that "p.v.Mi.in.v
was the nnmeiliate cans,., as the e,irli..r name -

I'vHitis ni
I rcKimncy " implies. It has however hee.i estiihli^he,! ,h,,t
in practically all cases the disease results from hacill.is ,.„li
infection, usually as a pure infection, hut sometim.s niixe.l
pyogenic or^'anisms heintr als., present. Kunher. alrhoie'-li
he renal pelvis is the iM.sition in which the most mail/d
lesions occur, the ki.lney suhstance. the uivter. an.l thou.-h
more rarely, the hlad.ler, also nay 1«^ infccte.l. h is a.conl-
in«iy Letter to name the condi..on '• JJacilh.s Coli Infection ,.f
the I riiiary Tract."

The con.lition seldom occurs earlier in pr.-nancv than li,..
fourth month. It u.ay assume either an acute „; a chroni.-
forni. and as a rule there have heen no symptoms of cvstiti.
or of renal disease previous to tiie preKiiiincv.

In the ,„„/< form the pati.-nt is :,„.). .„1\" seized wiih a.M.te
ah.l.mnnal pain, sometimes ufeiu., ,vilh shivering, and
leading after a few iiouis to ah.i,.Mnnal distension an.l so,
times to vomiting'. The i>ain, difluse.l at lir.-t. usuallv seitl,

.

d.nvn to the rifiht si.le. hut in a small proportion of cases the
leit IS tlicairected side. The bowels are UsualK cHistipate.l
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iiiii tli« ti)iiKii« furwl. Tho kliliKv. wIkm palpalili'. is ttmli r

iiihl iiiiiv Iw fflt ti. I.«' .nliir^'tMl ; often ili,.|v jh wt!|.iiiiiikf.l

ii>,'iilil.v of tlu' nrtus iniisclr ovt-r it. ami ^(. iniicli tj-tnlcriit-hjH

tliiit ili'liiilfd |»al|iatii)ii in iiii|iriifti(alilt'. SunutiiiH's tin niin

,, |>i(jHJ<iin' in flit chiilly ill tiu' (•<.Mt(t-v»'ilfl.riil ariK'lt'. Tin.
u'liiviil MtiTiiM iisiiiillv cliowH III) iihtKiriiialily. Imt t(inl»MiHHs,

with tliickfiiin« of tli«' tiiiiiiiial imrtinii of ili« imttr (iisnallv

till' iij.'lit> may lie (Icti'cted /».(• r,»//M),/;/( ()ii ilt'i>|i |>al|iatioii at
ill. •^i.|^s of till, civix anteriorly. The ttni|i<iatiirf mav !»'

iiImiI tolOM to 1(11 K, ami tlif ffVcr toiitiiiuis irr.«iilarly for

-.iMir (lays niih'ss cniitrollfd l.y irnUiuint. Soim'tinuw tlif

tral (•••nilitioii i^f the fatitiit is:cii

il^^ lo allXU'tV.

MO iiiiich atlVctfil aH to yivt

(»n t'XHiiiinatioii of a fallioltr spiciiiu'ii of ilic iniiif! it will

ii'iially lie found dihtiiictly acid, less often it has iMtn oliscrvcd
111 Im' neutral or alkaliiit). ft is Inrliid iMid contains lloctMilent

'//'/•/•.. In the Ki'i'iil majority nf case- < Itiiie iiiethoils yield
a |iine hacillus eoli, sonKaiiiies ityojjein- or;,'anisnis are als(»

j.itMiit. There are no renal casts, hut the deposit may con-
liii i! little Idood.niid there is always a },'ood deal of |mi.s. shed

Missa^^es.

lei r Is liootVeiisive

"(ioiM. A trace of alhiimcn can iisiially he found.
ill iiii"iy cases the onset is less acute than this, hut fever

ami severe pain in the ahdonien or tiank are invariahlv
nut with.

epitlielial cells, ami epithelial -/. /-/m from the m imirv
|

The (piaiility of urine is usiiallv small ami ll

III the ill roil ii form the symptoms i re. ol course, less ( '.arai

ttri^tic. There is often sli-,dit irret,'iilar h\er, hut this i.., not
iiivariihle, and tln' patient complains of hackache and some-
times of persistent irritahiliiy of tije hladder. On palpat.
I lie kidney is sensitive and may he eiilar;,'ed.

Hie rij,'lit kidney shows a marked predisposi, i: to tlii.i

'li-ease, hut not to the extent that was at <iiie tin..: i,;dieved.
Oiii of 1-2!) cases collated hy Alheuk and l..iiliar/. in r,7

the nj^ht kidnev aloi le was a ffectet

alone,

I'li'ii

an<l

ill -ii; the left kidnev
III ;{»; hoth rif^lit and left were aHected. It 1

-liown further hy autopsy, and hy direct ol

iipoii cases suiiiiiitled to operation, that tl

las

•servatioii

le ureter may
)iiie dilated, at any rale in its ahdominal part, upon the

altected side. It i

does Hot atVect the pelvic

« LTonerally a^-rt^'tl that this dilatatioii

portion of the ureter, /.- ., that it IS

f
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enl.v found in tho part wliicli lies uhove the iM-lvic brim li
will l.(, recollected that ureteml dil.ituti..n Ki.niiar to this lius
been observed in autopsies on cases of eclampsia (p. 102).

Acute catarrhal intlaiumation is found in the renal p.-hj,
iind ureter; sometimes, but this is very raw. there is hI>,,
cystitis. From obstruction to the ureter a pv(.nephrosis mav
supervene.

r««w/,„»._Tliis disease is in all cases due to infe-tion .,f
the urinary tract l)y the bacillus coli. When other or-anisms
are also found in the in-in.. secondary infectii.n has probabh
occurred. The maimer in whi.di the bacillus coli obtain'.
iiccess IS at present unsettled. It may i,e that an asc.ndu,.-
infection occurs pn- unthram

; it may be that the orfranisnis
enter the urinary tract from the blood, bein- excreted throu-h
the kidney, lioth of these modes of infection are known to
occur under other conditions, and although the (|m.Htion must
be regarded as un.settled, the probabilitv appears to be in
favour of an ascending infection.

The part played by the gravid uterus, or bv the pre.niaiii
state, m inducing the infection is not easy to (explain. U ha^
been assumed that the mechanical results of pressure exerted
by the uterus upon the ureter at the pelvic brim may p.. -

dispose to tht occurrence of infection, by leading to retention
of mine in the renal pelvis and urt^ter. That tlu" met.r J.
actually in some cases tliiis dilated above the level of tli.

pelvic brim has been already mentimied. Tlu, djllicnlty in
the way of accepting without reserve the mechanical theory i^

that other conditions, <.-/.. pelvic or alxlominal tumours, lik,.|v
to produce mechanical obstruction of the ureter the same •i^^

or ey(,n greater than, that caused by the gravid uterus, do not
lead to bacillus coli infection. Jii any case it is piobable that
ureteral obstruction, however it may be produced, is onlv ,

contributory, not the essential, cause of th,, infection Tli.
fact that cystitis is rarely found in these cases is an important
objection to the ascen.ling theory, which implies that th.
infection must reach tlie kidney by way of the bladder.

Treatment.— In an an,tr case the" patient should Ir. kept
111 bed, the diet restricted to fluids, chiefly milk, ami lar-,
doses of an alkaline diuretic, such as citrate or' acetate ot
potash administered with the object of increasing tl,e anion,,.
and reducing tiie acidity of the urine. It appears that ati
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ucid urine forniH i\ lietter c-ultun- nicdiinu fo>- the hacilluH
I'oli tlmii an alkaline urine. An aperioMt is almost always
rtiiiiired daily. The acute symptoms usually suhside in a
fiw days if a free flow of urine can he maintained. I'rohahly
much of the initial severity of the attack results from dilata
tion of the renal pelvis and ureter, ['rinary antiseptics such
as urotropin are not of f,'reat service if a pure liacillus coli
infection is present ; in mixtid infections this druR yields
utter residts. As soon as a dia^'iiosis has heen made the
preparation of a vaccine should he uiulertaken, and this
may he employed if other measures fail ; the results recorded
have heen variahle, and vaccine appears to he more useful in
chronic than in acute cases.

If medical treatment fails to relieve the condition, two
other methods of treatment are availahle, viz., iii,liirli,>ii «i

ithorlion and iiei>lin,l,>nii/. The results of inducing ahortion
have heen almost invariahly favomahle, and this clinical fact
lends support to the theory of mechanical ol)striu'tion of the
ureter already referred to. Ncplirotomy should he reserved
for cases in which all other measures have failed, or in
which the urj,'ency of the symptoms su<,'j,'eHts the possii)ility

of pyonephrosis, or of infection of the renal cortex.

Chronic cases are treated on much the same lines as
tiie acute cases. I'atheterisation of tlie ureter, either alone
or with irrigation of the renal judvis. may he practised, and
vaccine treatment is more hopeful than in the acute form.

Diseases of the Liver. I'refjnaiicy is, in some unex-
l>i:iined manner, one of the predisposinj,' causes of u.iitr ;i,l!,„r

xtrnpln, of the liver. This rare discast' induces chanj^.'s in
111'' or<,'an similar to those often found in fatal cases of
puerperal eclampsia, .laundice in pre^'iiant women is always
a souicwlial serious symptom, owiiij,' to the fact that it may
iii'licate the onset of icute yellow atrophy. No treatment is

known which will arrest the course of this malady,
Ihiih.trH 1^, seldom found in association with prej,'nancy,

prohahly hecause it exerts an iiilluence unfavoiu-ahio to
conception. The freqiu^nt occurrence of traces of lactose
m tlu! urine of healthy pregnant and lun-sin;,' women nnist
lie recollected, and duo care exercised hefore arrivin-; at a
<iia-n,.si.-s of diabete.-,. Th.. proj^nosis is maiidy inriuenced hy
the severity of the disease; in moderatt^ cases pre/^nancy

'
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and labour may end favourably both to mother and chii.l •m severe cases there appears to be a special risk of diabeti,'coma „, the later months or during labour. Ilydramnios i.said to be frequently associated with diabetes, the amniotic
nuid contauung suj^ar.

Diseases of th; Nervous System.-.V,.«,-,7/.. supposnl
to be of toxa.ruie oriK.n, sometimes occurs during pregnancy
It may affect a single nerve or may be nmltiple. Severepam.hmited to the distribution of the affected nerve is tl,opromnient symptom. It <lisappears rapidiv after labou'r

'

Cum-a IS not infrequently met vvitii during pre^nancv
In about two-tiurdsof the cases there is a previous bis"'\:
of chorea, and often of chorea and rheumatism coml)ine.i
It IS rather more common in the first than in a sul>sequ....i
pregnancy. Spontaneous abortion occurs in from 10 to l\ n,.,-
cent, of cases, and the mortality of the disease is variouslv
estnuated at from 5 per cent, to 40 per cent. ; the latter
hgure IS probably much too high. The usual treatment con-
sists m complete rest in bed and liberal diet, the adn.inistra-
tion of chloral hydrate to produce sleep, and various anti-
rheumatic reme.l.es. Attempts have recently been made toshow hat the disease is toxa^mic in origin," and should 1„.
t eated by rest milk diet, and stimulation of the functions „:
elimination. In some cases the movements are verv sever.and continuous, fever appears, and the patient becomes greativ
exhausted

; al»ortion must then be induced.
Un-i>,; /,..s/-,//„«/.v.-This rare affection is believed to I..

a neuritis of toxa.nic origin. It is characterised by multifonnskm lesions, the commonest type being crops of papules
yesic es or pustules of herpetiform character

; thev are distri-
buted c uefly upon the buttocks, the Hanks, the forearms, an.ithe back o the thighs. Sometimes the disease affects the ski,,
of the whole body, is very intractable, an.l mav cause serious
exhaustion from uncontrollable irritation and want of sleep

Appendicitis.-This disease is comparatively rarely see,,m connection with pregnancy. There is no clinical evidence
that pregnant women display any special liabilitv either to a„
initial attack .)r to recunences. The seriousnes"s of the con,
plication when it does occur is, however, unquestionable,
especially i„ the later months of pregnancy. When pus i.
present there is great risk of the uterine contents becomii...
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infected, oven when tlie ahsc oss lias heen treated Ity draiiia^'e ;

iiiiscaniase occurs in !)0 per cent, of hiicIi cases ('Al)niliarasK

aii.l the l)iiciniis coli lias heen found in tlie f.i-tal hlood.
I'ollowing the uterine infection there are risks of septica-nda
(M of suppu.ative disease of the uterine appenda-^es in the
piierperiuni. These special risks may he regarded as an
indication for prompt surgical interference when afjpendicitis
occurs during pregnancy, and the indication is even more
emphatic when the illness is a recurrence and not an initial

attack. Induction of ahortion or of premature labour is not
advisable as an alternative to an operation ; it is reasonuhje to
supjjose that the rapid reduction in size of the uterus might
lie the means of disturbing protective or limiting adhesions, thus
facilitating generalisation of infection over the peritoneal cavity.
But before the evacuation and drainage of an appendicular
abscess infection of the uterine contents may have already
occurred; the risks are therefore not entnely eliminated bv
the operation. As a rule an hifected ovum is «piickly expelled
without interference, but the advisability of inducing abortion
by one of the methods described on p. r)87, after the abscess
lias l)een evacuated, nnist be carefully considered. Tht!
interests of the mother are predominant, for the chances of
the survival of the child, when viable, are very slight.

Ovarian Tumours.—The presence of a unilateral ovarian
cyst, if uncomplicated, forms no hindrance to conception;
bilateral solid tumours, whether benign or malignant, are rarely
found in association with pregnancy, .iingle cysts of moderate
size, which rise into the ahdomiral easily along with the
uterus as it develops, give rise to no symptoi,>8 and are often
not discovered until labour sets in ; or even uni:'. during the
puerperium, the size of the abdomen draws attention toUieir
presence. Small tumours which during pregnancy reniiu:; ::i

the pouch of Douglas are subjected to c(msiderabie pressure,
and may give rise to pain and interference with the functions
of the bladder and rectum. They may oiistruet labour (see
1'. ;5!»2), and they not infrequently give rise to serious trouble
durmg the jjuerperium, from axial rotation of the pedicle or
fnini injury received in labour. As a rule, ovarian tuuioiu-s
discovered during pregnancy should be at once removed

;

ovariotomy in pregnant women is no more serious than in the
non-pregnant. There is, however, considerable risk of abortion

I
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following the ..penition and this risk is mucli Kreater in th.
second half than in the first half of pregnancy, the perc-enta^...
of abortion heuig about (1 per cent, to 7 per cent, for the lirs,
and 20 per cent, to 25 per cent, for the second. The crfatlv
increased risk of abortion occurring after operation in tl.'..
second half of pregnancy may he held to indicate, that tb,
operation should be postponed until after labour, if „o
urgent symptoms are caused by the tumour.

Tumours of the Gravid Uterus._I. Fibroids and Free
nancy.-Conception does not readily occur in a uterus wluM,

l"ia. 7!». Pivj;,nn. y with Multi].!,. ImI,,,,!,! Tm „s „t tl... Ut.r,,.
^It'aiiil-Sutt.in.)

is the seat of a fibroid tumour when that tumour is sul.
mucous or niterstitiul in position, whetlier it is small or hir..,.
Hubpenloneal fibroids, liowever, are probably no hindnmce'to
conception, wiiatever their size may be. And although tli..

hrst-named varieties arc a hindrance to conception they by „o
means absolutely prevent it, so that the association of iibi-.,i,l~
with pregnancy is not uncommonly met with.

'lln- lUmmmH »/ I'minann,' in a uterus enlarged anl
distorted by the presence of one or more fibroid tumours iu,i>
present greuL dilliculties. The degree of difficulty will depe.iii
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ill tlie iimin upon the petition of the iiter

1!M

I'latiou to the tumour or )u

iiiiterior and acL'eHsil)le to iilxl

•iiie cavity and its

noiirs. KoMietimuH the ciivitv in

)iirativ(

oniinal piilpation. wIumi (lia;(nosiH

• imiy lie hohind the tumour
winch intervenes between it and the iihdominal wall : or, m
ill Fi;;. 7!>, it may he placed i)t;tw«'en two tumours, when
iliagnosis will he very diflicult. I'ntil the presence of the f.rtus
cm he directly detected hy palpation or hy auscultation of the
liciirt, the diaRiiosia o' pref-nancy can onlv he presumptive.
Durinj,' the lirst five months the greatest importance must be
uttached to amenorrlKei; sudden cessation of the menses in a
patient with a fibroid t iniour almost invariably implies preg-
nancy, unless the af,'o of tlu! menopause has been reaclud
JJiil sometimes irr.-nlar haniorrha-e takes the place of
aiiienorrlK.-a, Hiid this change is not so significant, as it fie-
(pieiitly occurs in connection with fibroids from otlier causes
Si-ns of activity in the breasts carry, perliaps, less than their
usual importance in these cases, liecause secretion is somtnnos
It'wnd in the breasts of niilliparous, non-pregnant women wlio
are the sul)jects of uterine iibroids. Pregnancy causes rapid
enlargement with softening of the uterus and, to a less
cxUiit, of the tumours which it contains. Owiu'r i„ tl,(>
distortion caused by the new growths, the alterationsln shape
characteristic of the early months of pregnancv cannot be
I'liide out, while softening of il,e cervix is usually late in
i'ppeanng. A uterine sonttle can often be heard over some
l>arl of a non-gravid fibroid uterus, so that the presenc- of
t lis sign also is unimportant. It will liius i)e readily s,.,.m
llial diagnosis must be dilticult at this stage of pre-'nancv •

'•'["•aled examinations will be re.|uin.,l. and even thcn^it mav
!" necessary to postpone diagnosis until the period at whicl'i
til'- filial heart can l)e lieard.

I'ming tlie later months llie gravid part of the uterus may
l'<! found to occupy almost any position witii regard to the
iHiuour; usually it is placed more or less laterallv, but mav
I'" iH the upper or lower portions of tlie mass. I'imj,, its
I'-'^-ition will depend the degree of ease with which the f>, tal
li<-irt or hmbs can iie detected.

Clinhal ('o«/«('.—rregiiancy certainly causes recognisable
^"lleningof fibn,id tumnurs, b„( opinions difTcr as to wi.etiier
H causes their ratc^ of growth to increase, and the truth is not

-:l!

; \
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euHv to eHtal)Iiwh. Upon the general coui-m. of pregnaney aii.l
the deve!o|.nicnt of the fotus, lihroi.ls exert no unfuvouml,!..
inHueiice, imhss some comphcation should arise. \ lihroiM
tumour impac!u<l in the pelvis may cansi. severe pressn.v
symptoms as tl e uterus develops, hut these effects are due t,,

the accident of its position. Axial rotation of a stalk.d suh-
pentoneal tihroid may occur, though very rarelv, during pre-
nancy

;
and previc-isly existing adhesions may hecome trouhle-

some through k-ing stretched. Mut in the majority of cases
the course of pregnancy is attende.1 hv very little more
discomfort than may he met with when there aie no fil.roids
present. There is, however, undouhte<Ily a somewhat -reater
risk of prej^nancy ending i)rematurely either in ahortion or
premature laUour. The etlect of fibroids upon lahour will hv
considered in a later section (p. 3!M).

Mm,0!in„.nt.-Vregnamy should he allowed to contiim..
until term, unless (1) severe complications due to the tumour
arise, or (2) the tumour is so situated as inevitahly to cau^e
insuperal.le obstruction during labour. In the former case the
offending tumour should, if possible, be removed by myomec-
tomy and the uterus allowed to remain; this operation was at
one time followed by siiontaneous abortion in about 50 per
cent, of cases, but recent improvemeius in operative teclini.|..e
have greatly re<luced this ahortion rate. In the latter ca^c
there are two possible alternatives: («) abortion may be 'it

once uuhiced; (/<) the pregnancy may be allowed to continue
until term, and the cliild then delivere.l by fasarean section
the uterus being at the same time removed. The induction
of abortion cannot be recommended

; the position of the fibroi.l
tumour necessarily renders dilatation of tlie cervix ditlieiilt
and if interference is necessitated to evacuate the uterus
serious mechanical obstacles may have to be overcoMu-
Ca?3arean hysterectomy (see p. (;58) at or near 'orm is n..
more serious than h-sterectomy at an earlier period when
the io'tus IS non-viai)le, and is tiierefore on the whole ibr
best method of dealing with such cases.

II. Malignant Uterine Disease and Pregnancy — 1',(.,'.

nancy is unknown in connection with carcinoma of the bo.h
of the uterus

;
it may, however, be found in association witi,

sarcoma, and there is reason to believe that in some ca**- ...

chorionepithelioma Uleciduoma malignum) this growth iii~

I
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n.miuencea diirinK pregimnc.v. (.'uiicor of the cervix iin.l
piv^Mmiicy ftre not infrtxiiieiitly ixssociftted (Fi«. H-i), aiid tlie
.ii.i-nosis does not present the same <lirtlc-ulties us in the case
of uteruie liliroids iiin] pregnancy : for. the hodv of the uterus
Lhii- unaffected hy the .lisease. the characteristic clian-'es in
It can ho reco-nised at any period of pregnancy. Anwnorrhu.a
may he ol)scure;l hy irreKuhir haniorrhage from th.. rowth
un.l of course the condition of the cervix prohihUs the
characteristic st.fteninr; of pregnancv from taking place

Mam,i,n„n,f. -When the cervical carcinoma ia in the
n/.,v,/,/c stage the presence of pregnancy should he ignornl
11' ' the whole uterus removed with the disease. The method
of operating will depen.l upon the size of the uterus-/ , the
stHKc of pregnancy

; if the cliil.l is viahle it can he 'first
.Iclivered hy Cesarean section ; if non-vial.le the uterus can
he removed hy vaginal hysterectomy, the organ heing opened
and its contents evacuated during the operation. When the
disease IS ,n..i,r,ahh- ahortion may be induced in the earlv
months; hut in advanced pregnancy it is prol.ahlv Letter to
\vait, and then deliver the <-l,iI,I hy Casarean section at term

Abortion
: Miscarriage

Ahortion is the expulsion of the ovum from the uterus at a
period hefore the fuaus has hecome viahle ; the term rithl,-
signifying that the fo.tus is capahle of maintaining its
existence when horn. Until the middle of the seventh calendar
niontli (twenty-eighth week) the f.etus i. non-vial.le. therefore
I'legnancy terminating hefore this date is said to terminate hy
=t 'ortion, 1 he term miHravna,,. is hest emploved as a svnonym
-" '"'ortion

; sometimes, however, the latter is used only during
tl-e first two t. two and a-lialf months, when the ovum
possesses n,, properly develoi)ed placenta, while the former is
ai'phed to all stages of the non-viahle period later than thisNuch a d.slinction is confusing and has nothing to commend

.
l^ecause the process is scarcely aflecte.1 hy the presence or

.
hsence ot the placenta. Ahortion is a miniature lahour coii-
^ mg of a stage of dilatation, a stage of expuLion, and at.„e of retraction. It may occur spontaneously or he

"Uentionally induced; the former alone will he considered

1:j

h
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here, the latter l«.i„K .lealt with «,„.)»« l\w Ohst.t.i.
Operations.

Causation. -The causeH of ahortion are very iimner()ii> •

tuoy will he hest Lv.iiHidere.l in three Krom.s : {I) ,,„H„.'
I'^nr,. n.n.htinn, of the mother ami of the ovum (inciu.lin.'
the f.etus); (2) nan„n,tir r„„s.s : ,!}, ,„.,.. n,l „r ,,,,,.„,.
niitHiH,

(1) The palh.>l.,,,in,l rnmlili,,,,^, maternal and f.etal. wlii.Ii
maycaiLse ahortion have heen alrea.ly tahnlate.! (seop.!..^)
an.l the more important ones fully eonsi.leie.l as .lisor.lers of'
or associated with, pregnaney, and need not he aRain set out'Of these conditions, some are very apt to cause ahortion. others
rarely cause it; and from what has heen said of each, no
dithculty will he ex,H,.rienced in distinwuishin^ between those
which are important in this res,.ect and these which are not.

(-) Of the traumatic causes the most important is i„i>n;i
to [hr ntrvnx or Ih. ut.rh,,- n,„fr„„. This mav occur in a
variety o ways, as from direct violence, such 'as hlows or
Kicks on the ahdomen, or from severe falls or other accident^
Sometimes the uterus is actually ruptured hv a hlow on th,ahdomen

:
hoth hlows ami falls, however. ,. ..dly operate, no,

l>y injurinR the uterus, hut l.y causin- detachment of sum,
part of tlie ovum from the uterine wall. Ahortion mav h.
l"ouKht ahout by passing the so.-.m.I or some other instrun.. nt
into the uterine cavity, either inadverU-ntly, or with the int.n
tion of settm- up a miscarriage. Sometimes, however, tl,,
passinj. of the sound into the uterus does not produc.. tl,i,
effect. I nle.ss some definite injury is caused to the ovum, suci,
as rupture of the chorionic sac, or partial detachment, no ham,
follows

;
there ,s no douht that the sound mav he passed ii,t

.

the decidual cavity without injurii.^r the ovum" at ,ill. (),.,.n,-
lons upon the ^n'avi.i uterus or the uterine appenda-vs ,uv
frequently, though hy no means invariahlv. followed Lv
abortion, which in this case probably results from .listurban..
of the uterine or pelvic circulation. Injury to the ovum do.-
not necessarily produce abortion immediately, an interval ,„
several days, or even a week or two, elapsing before aborting
sets 111.

Next in importance to direct or indirect injurv must 1

p!a<- • » group of cuudltions wliich cause abortion by ,,,v//,.
//' lain,' rnitir situated in the lumbar enlargement of ll
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.pinul cor.1 («.. p. ,>|7). th. ntiinnluH In.!,.. ,..„v..v..a thro„«h

.1... c-ntml n..rvou« Hyst..,,.. Kxtrnn.. .I..,.r....s of «,-i..f or frifih

.ort .„. ,.«,K.cnvI V ... wo..,,.,, of ...rvoxs t.....,...,-..,.,..,'^
: aZ

It .s d..ar th,v snel. co.,.litio„.s oa,. o„lv o,H...at. i,. ,1... ,..„„
jujt .,„l.nu.., ()v..r-fati«..., eH.H.iall,. fro,,. .Ia„ci, . .

|sta„t pa.-ts p.rfor.u...| .,,.ri..« p,...,..,. llTZ^ZZ""'- 'i''"rt.0M. wl„ch ...„st cl..arlv 1... pro.i,.c,.d tl.,o„.h thnntral „.,-vo...s sy«tn„. Th.... co,..Iitions. all of ;,. ^
'
H..U

. 'Hhock o .„.porta,.t „..rv...e,.ntn..H, ...ay Ik- justly

Many ar..R8 Lay.. fro,„ ti..,.. to ti.„.. 1„.,.„
,.,„,,|„y..,l for U„.yt pro.1uct.o,i of al.ortio„ ,al,„rtifac.,V,.tH), Jt no se 1HtiHly of tho,r „.odo of action I.a.s..y..r l.e..„ ,„a.i... Tl...^

nuial.er of then, are irritant poisons.
^

(t> The 'innral or H;,»tr,nir n„„r.~< consist of a n..,„|„.r ofcond.t,onH, t ,. .u-tio,. of which in eansi„« abortion i

• .^
fectly un.l..rstoo,l. Thns consan^ninity of the pa,-,.„ts Ialt.tude.ana hot elin.ate areall helieve,! to eanse i -nh.; Cy..cc.upat,ons pur.s,.e.l hy the .nother alone or l.y Loth pa. , tsM.eh as working with lea.l, u.e.c.ry. or glas^. nudZt2-
also canse abortion. If^bitnal ..ver-in.h.lgen e i, uco ,

"; rr nir^'^r'
i„t ..cnr.. a.-esai.lto'^avo„r it^t !Hnce. A paternal syph.l.t.c taint is one of the ...ost f,e„ue„tsyste,u.c ea,,«.s of ahortio..

; nsnaily no.leli..ite si,,, .f n '.
o1- f"U,i.l ,„ the ovinn in sncl, cases.

Il miist he a.l,le.l that the cause of ahortion in a i.articul.,-<-Hse ,s otten ve.T .litheult to t.'ace ; a.ul in e.ce, t^i.

;;..a,,.p.Uyh..a.thypatie..t ,.,.y ',..,,, :;.r;;^^^^;^^I- \Wuch no ade.juate ..xplanation can he discove.-e.l \\ ,"

^;i U1U.C .nfection. associate.! ,Iisonle,-s. an.l tn" ic ^Z•"' ">n ca.. he ..xclude.l, the n.ost p.-,>hahle cause i a,unhealthy con.ht.on of the en.lon.etri.I.n upon w k-l the
;-. was .nhe.h,..d,and to this eo,,dition a seLs.;ah;:;i:;;!

Frequency.-rtwill he clear fro,,, this enu.neration of the

; ;

;t-. wh,ch cause it that abortion is not an unco, .'
•- '

't. l-r.„n sonie ,-ecent statistics ,.,-e«cnted bv iVnf
:.i...s to th.. Obstefical Society of Lo!„,o„ i ,^r tri:^'- -unt.y about IG per cent, of pregnancies^ tenninalf ^l

I

(I

, :fi i;

m
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Nut) ntffMtr/Lti-it

ftl)ortion— «..., one nliortion occurs to every five liirtliH ..i

viiil.leeliil.lreii: and furlli.r it iipix-iirH timt iiltortion iHneniK
twice us fn-.|iieiit iiiiionn tho cIhhhoh from which hospiial
patiiiiits me (Iniwii hk miioii« the well-to-do. Presented in

iinother wii.v, it iimy I..- Hiiid tlmt from HO per cent, to 40 p. i

cent, of all f,;itile women pasH throuRli one or mon- ahorti-.n-
durinf,' tin- ix-riod (.f cliild-l)»'iiiinK. Kur more ahortions .mtih
in the third month of pregnancy than in any other montli.
W(.men who are the subjects of syphilis or /{right's diseuM.

often sustain a Biicct >
mood cio<. „ sion of abortions wiili

out carryinu miv
pregnancy to t .ni.

Clinical features.

—The symptoms whieli

accompany the proctt--

of abortion an
hoiuiinlutiii mill imiii.

Ilaniorrhage is alnioM

invariably the initial

symptom, and is caust d

by separation of tin

ovum or of some pun
of the decidua fruin

the uterine wall (Fi^'.

80). The bleeding is

usually slight at firsi.

but as the aborti'ii

proceeds it may becon -

profuse, and dangerous,

or even fatal in it>

severity. Clots form in tiie vagina, and more rarely in tiic

uterus itself, when bleeding is free. A young ovum of six !o

ten weeks with its membranes maybe discharged either entiu'

or piecemeal along with these clots and thus be overlooki !.

Pain is usually intermittent, and is due to uteruie contractiu;.^

resembling those of labour. Sometimes it is continuous: t

other time.-, the whole process may be attended with vev
little imin. After the complete discharge of the ovum U i

the pain and the bffuiorrhage cease.

On vaginal examination dilatntum ot' tlu- iiitiiiuil nn lm i

Blood
riot

I'liweil cer\ic«l

Flii. so. Al...;ti,.ii: Stu-el. ( tvimi ].ar-

tiiiUy detiicluMl, ( 'ervix closed. ( K(lj.'iir.
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iiHiiiilly lit) m-oKiiJHcd Hiioii aftc'i- tin; imm-t of ]

WwsiiuU'ut inii- nciillt'ct that III 11 niiiltiiiu. I till) »\t.'riml i

.)ft«ii itatiiloiir. iiikI !• onlinary rDiiditions, ul

197

H'mt MnipliltllM,

)H

iiitnuhict' 11 of tlu! tiiipT-tip into tin-

"will^' of til,,

tvrvical i-atial ; luit tli

iiiU'iii- ; OH iM lun-er opoiujd wiily in |.r».<,'iiaiii-v <!\C< |.t l.y

.
r':».' contractions. In il„. .lihitin^ c.ivical canal the tinjr,,,.

uill often feci a soft, somewhat hnl«in« Hwejliny. whirl, .nay
li.' a clot of l,loo.|, „r the lower pole of ih.. ..viini (ietached
fr(aii I lie uterine wall

Kluucl clot A
111(1 \\inti free in tho

I'lWtr part of the

iiit'iiiu' cavity and
icrvix (Fi(». Hi).

Siiiiictiines dilatation

if I he cervix proceeds

ii rc^inlarly, the exter-

na! OS openiiif^ last

.liter th(! internal os

lias lieen already fully

liiliiled : tiiis offers

xniic ilidiciiItieH in

liiii^nosis, fur the

condition of the cervix

uitliin the external os

cannot well he recog-

nised.

When the cervical

cMii.il is sufHcienlly

'liliited, the ovmn is

c\iielled tiironj,'!) it hy
I lie uterine contrac-

'i"iis. either entire

I'M"
pieces

;
an early ovnn. discharged in pi.res n.av escape

H'>"ce unless all the hlood an.l hlood-dot passed' hv the
l-t.ent IS carefully examined. When the whole ovun", has"'" expeled.tho pain ceases and the ha-morr'naRe ahates •

t"- H.veral days, however, a ha n.orrhaRic ,lischa.-e o.-curni;;;-l-\" I >c loclual discharge of tho puerperinn.: and the
-•"s itsHf undergoeH a process of involution similar to

I'Ncrpera involution, ami occupying- ahout the same time for
'!> completion. If a portion of the ovum or decidua remains

.M«.i-fio„:st:,i:,.||. uvMiu uli,i.,-t

••'IMpl..f.-|y iletiirl.cl, r,;\ix ,|il;,t.-.|. 1,,,»,T
l'"if "f < hmil I'lnf niiliii^.. i;,l:.Mr,)

;

f

(

1

i.

i

1
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"\

auxohmal rKK(iXAX(Y

''•M'NIH»II...1 frn,„ th.. ufniH. tl... h,. n.or,|,M«,. will vouMu
until it hiiH |.«'t'ii K<)t rid of.

Ill

DftclduA capoul*ri«
FoBtus

^M^. ....

1'/ "•* Tritcu-nuir

r 7— O;. -xt.

(.irciiiiiiti.itoiii- grciwt.l
in ifrvix

Flo N2. .in,vi.| IVnis |.-.M„tl, M„„tlO, >Win:: ,.xt..M..iv.. |...,.i,|„,I
r-m..nluu'.. without I...fa.h...,.nt of tli, (ivn.n. rhMiin- r,„-

llosintiil ^[ll.^•llll|.)

111.' ut.ni, H.,, r.-iM.,v. .1 I,., ,•,,,, .,i,,„i I ..I 111. ,-,rvix.

A niinilior of ternis aiv in common use in this connti v

which aiv nitni.l,..! to descrih.. certain clinical varieties or



TrrF{i;\Tr.NKi) AinunioN ,„„

I.1..IM.H of Iho |.n«....M of al,o,- .,. : il„.. w,. K|M.ak ..f ,ln..,t. , ,1

"'•ti-i.. »/-././//-/, alH,r,i„„ ,„,,„„/,/,/, al.Mr,i„„, „H.| n„.,..l
.iIhii Hon.

Tin.;,.,,..! M.,„H,.„. Soiiirti,,,.., ,,„i„ a,„| ln,,nonlm;;..
•'"'• 'I""";; early p...;;,, iiu-y. «iilMM,t |,.a,lin« to .lilaUtion of

"'" ''•"''^- <""""" '""-• I N.T..is...| in atf.il.miM.' tl,..M.,
-.M..|,loin« .., all raH..s t„ ll„nit..,...,| ahortiu,,. f„r iI.mv inuy
..Miltf,n,na,MnnlM.rofntlH,r,.a.,s,.H_,.„..,h..i.U.,li„«MiavMot
'""" "'"" "• l-'xlv of tl„. „tn.,s a. all, l.nt fro.n m.,,,..

'•'••';:""""^ ''"''"•^" ••' " 'Vix. .H„..|, as a |.olv|M,, .„• a
•""''","'"" ;'•"""'• -^'"1 ^vh.>„ th.- I, lin,. , u> i l,.arly
"'"'"' '"."»' ""•'•'"" <-'vity. ah.rlin,, l.v ,„ ,,Ms always
.•>.HU..s: ,1 ,H .....laiM that a uo.mJ .I.^I ..f ha ,..„n I,,,... ,„„,.
»•'•".• II. ..arly pre«,.,.,u.y without raioin^' .l..tach.n..,.t o| tla.
"v.im. I-.M- ..va.npl... hainonha-,. may oivur i.-oiu ih..
"•HlHarh«.| .l.ri.l.ia in .l,.fi.l,ial ..n,lon...|ritiH. or i„ .o„.M.c-tio„
"'"' ^"'•'"'

• •'••P'ltic .lisoaso of th.. mothnr. It is vM>n
|"..s,l.|.. that slight .h,ta.-hM».Ml of so,,,.. pa.-( of tho ov or
th.. .l..c..i„a .ts..|f „n,y U- rrpain-.i a„.| tl„. ^..^tatio,, allow..,!
"•"•'t'.uu.. \n Ki^-.Hoit i, „,,,„ n,„t ,„„„•, ,,,,,,,,1.. ,,^,. ,.

rliM^'.. 1,,.. o,-,-„,r,.,l into th.. .I..,.i,|„al spa.-.- wilho.u s..purati<v,
ll'.> ov,i,„. whi.-h is ii.tacl. th..„«h so„,..vvhat pn.Hs...!.

<'!'"<;fv. li„. l.l,,..li„;; i„ il.i, ,,^,„ „,,^ attnla.t..
:'

,o ,h..
••"""•'.l...,t i„ah\M,a„t ,lis,.as,. of ,1... cTvix. Whaf.svr „,av l„.
""• <'X|.la„at,o„, ii is c.Mtain fro,,, di„ieal ..xpH-i..,,.-.. that u,,..

•']• "i-r.. s,„a,t l,a.,„o,-rhu-.)s i„ ,.ailv p,-..-„a,i..v. or sl„.ht
'""'"'" y"."" •' f'^>- ^"VtM'.ti W....KS, is „ot i„co„,patihl., with
11"; eu„,plHio„ of -Hslation a„.l ti:.. l.i,th of a hoalthv rhlM
1'^"" a,i(l ha„,orrl,a-.. ,„„st th..,vfo,v ,„.v..r he ,-.-a,..|,..| as
••I'HM, ,„.l„.at,o,,s of al.o,-tiu„ „„!,.ss th.-ya,,. aceo„,pa„i,.,| l.y
"'^"""""' "' ""• i>'l-'.al OS. ,.,• tl„. ,.xp„lsio„ of so>„n pa,-t of
I ". 0M„„ ,f„.tal or ,„at..r„ah: ul„,, „„acvo„,pM„i..,l hy th,.„,
'• ia„;^,.s ,t i> c-o„v..„„.,.i to ,-ef..r to th.. cuiKliii,,,, as ihno-^nr.l
"'""""". I!v s„itahl.. tn.at„,H,t the p,o,.,.ss ca„ ofte,, h,.
•nT.s„Mil,m.a,>,lth..,la.,^..> ave,-t..,l. j, is „„t ,<„com,„n„,
'""•'tv.r. tor s\i„pi,„„s of ti„.e,a..„«'.| ahurtio,: to siih.i.j,. aii.l
^'"'nm iMt,.rval to r,,.e„r with <,Mvat..r s..y,.r:ty. Th.M-o,alitio„
>mist. how.v..,-. always he ,<-a,-.h.,l s.Mi-Misly. for alar.oi,,- ai„I
'
v..,, fatal !,a.,uor,.ha-o may u.-cur f,o>n ...p-uatio,, 7,i a„

'^til.v <.v,.„, without a,.y att.„,pt heiuj; u.a,!.. hv the ut.-rus" t'vaciiatr Its c.a.ttnts spoiita,i..ously. Such eases, hein-'

m

U )

kUm
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Inrritahir Ahnriio,,. Wl.en tl.e pains arc regular nn,!jnennutent, when tl.e internal os eoLnenees to op n ."
t e ovun. has been cl.tach..cl and can l.c felt in the -erwhen .ome portion of the doci.lna has been expelled ,:

to ..c u.nl.,hlr. Ihe ,,,stinc-t hcUveen threatene.l an,!

T>ecui,i,x

]'(

•'rum
at,r.Arhecl to
iilood ^'lot'

~

!
.
s;i—Two to thm. wo-ks' Almrti,.,,. 'fl,,. ,.),„n„,n,. s,,. ;,parhallv ..ovcre-l with villi, an,l h„s l.o,.,„ne attu hei \
iil'ioc<-ofl,l„o,l,lot.

me .ut.u lie.1 t„

inevitable abortion is an important practical point, for tI,o twophases muHt be diftWently treated.
">' mc two

Inrnn,i,l,/r Al,..rtinn .'-'I'hk name imnlie tb.t «..,
port,on of the placenta or of the .lecidna ' "

l.e^' l,d

H

•n the uterns: the condition is also often ternunl ',
,o l"-oductH of conception.- Continuance of blcedi..

absence of the expected invol,Ui<.n of the uterus, are ^e c ie

the c:l^!t^ of the uterus iia.- not i)een kept sterile.
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Mi»sr,l .Ihnrtion.-ThiH term has alioa.lv been explaiiuHl
when describing the fleshy or uanitoiis mole (p. i-jh). Synip-

" .

M.- Six ^v,..ks' .U„„,ion. Th.. „vu,u l,u, .>,..,„„1 ,„„„ th. I...,„lu:.
' .

IM.I.ns tho rhnnon !>,.> .ui.tunM. ,1... Auu,i,.n i.< ..„,i,..,lll;,MU- I n.ss H„si,it:,l M,is,.u,M.)

t'M.is ..[ thivatcn.Ml al-ortion oL-eur. which si.hsi.i,., ami af'ur
a 'anahlc period u niole is expelled.

Anatomy of Abortion. The eondition of the ovum wh.-n
p-i-l.fd uei>ends partly upon its period of -".station, un.l
l'-"tly ui.on the changes which it has previously undergone.

i
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<••••;.iehan,.: tl..,y were apparently healthv u^irme of then- ex,.„I.s,on. Others show various ta^es of Z
.
oo -n.o.^p..v.o..sb; .lescrihe,!. or of the h,.,ati.Ii^..,nn.

e alio u': '"'"",T "' ''" '"'"^ ''"•^'^ "-"''- "ftestation. Older ova winch j.ussess a delinite placenta, when

s.V Tw<> and n half irioiiths' AIh.i tio„. (( hann- ( in.v,

Ilosiiital Miiscuiii.)

retanjed tor some weeks after the death of the f-etus, slu.w
well-dehned post-nu.rten. changes, inch,,-lin^' th<,so alrea.lv
<lescnl.e,l as placental infarcts. In some cases infection has
occurre.1 previous to the ahortion. an.l the tissues of the , ,nu
.nay then he expelled in a state of decon.position an.l havin.-
an oth'nsive odour.

Ova apparently healthy may be expelled entire-- with .-.

without the maternal coverings-or piecemeal. Dining tlu
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first and second niontlis tli.- oviini, wl.oi. tl.rown ..IV, niuv ca.rv
with It all the decidiml coverin-s, tho whole contoi.ts' ..f tho
uterus heing thus evacuated m Uor. M,„.e f.,M,neMl!v tlie
.leciduacapsularisis ruptured, and the ..vnn. (chorion, annii.m
and f.i'tiis) escapes and is expelled entire throu-'h the ce-vix
(Fi-s. 8:J and H-l). The attaclinients of the cl^.rion to the
.i.cidua are so delicate at this period tiiat the force of the
uterine contractions alone severs them completely \fter tlie
sH-ond month the chori..,, as well as the decidua is usuailv
ruptured (Fir. sr,)

; the amnion, heing more elastic, usualfv
resists, hut it also may he ruptured, and Ihen the fotus
.scapes and may he lost in the dischar-..<l hlood. Often the
chorion and deci<lua are so firmly attached to one another an.i
to the uterus that a portion of diorion remains, maki-,' tiie
alK)rtion incomplete; this is more apt to occir with i|,e
placental chorion than with the chorion heve.

The p<. ,od of testation to which the ovum heion-s mav
he estimated from the size and characters „f the fohis oV
from the size of the chorionic sac when eiili;... The size 'iiid
characters of the f.etus at .litlerenl periods of devlopment have
i.ccn stated on p. -,0; they form the hest «uide to the period
of development of the ovum. AVhen the fotus has heen lost
other criteria must he relied ui)on. The size of the unruptured
chorionic sac is the next hest -tiide

; during the first three
months it is as follows:

Itll week
. . . „l„,„t 1 y

Stll

l:.'th

'f Mil inch i'l'-.'( V

1',

1
,' iiiihf><

IP.

I.)

I i-lri. >

in (111.)

I
1' to the eighth or ninth week the whole chorioi. .i

covered with villi (Fig. sr,)
; then tin...,; of th.. chorion heve

a roph-, and l,y the end of the third month the discoidal
placenta ha. Iiecn definitely outlin..d. It seldom l.ippens that
it fo'tus .,f the size of three months" develoi.ment escapes
rcco;,'iiition in a iniscarriaj^e.

DiiTerential Diagnosis"-Two other con.litions re.semhie
a M.rtion inasmuch as they are characterised hv the expulsion
"t a iiody from tlie uterus with hanionhape and pain : they
are (1) /„/,„/ ,„.siali..„ and (-2) an intr,i-nlni>,r poh„>ns.

( »
The former has already he.-n referred to (p. 17'>) It

i.i.s heen pointed out that the structure of the decidual mem-
i-'-ane is identical in hoth uterine and extra-uterine pre-nancv

(

Hi:

m
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and therefore uterine abortion cannot I.e diagnosed nnlesstructures recognisable ascborionico.- fa-tal have'been xp :
t 2 tlrotb"./''

^"^ !"*-»^-ine polyp.. Hon.etimel pn>

Snlnt "^H T'"'
'''^'' ^""^ ""'• ^^''^hout complete

Sta on"; ,
"'!^'"""^''8«' P«'"' enlargement of the uterus.

8wetn° n .

"•"?' "''""'^ "'epreBencc of a soft bulging
8 velhng .n the cerv.cal canal may appear to justify a diagnosis

« 1T : : diT""- ,'';;.'
'""^^"- ''"l'-> -Hl'exanu."atio;

«i serve to d.stuiguish the two, for with a polypus then-wU be a Instory of hemorrhage, not amenorrh..:a and tlcustomary s.gns and syu^pton.s of pregnancy will 1>; .bslnt

Treatment

/'/vV,M,,.,,-...-I>ropl,yIactic treatment is naturally „,Rreat nnportunce. Many of the conditions desert 'lsystennc causes of abortion are capable of being cured 1 vappmpriate treatn.ent. Syphilis is perhaps the most in. o, t. tof these. ,tnd the necessity of treating both parents lus^lcuses has been ai.ea.ly ...entioned. The delicate i , ,.

X

1. ood test inti-oduced by Wasser.nan,. will enable a di^i.^'i^s s

rent T r,'
'" '" '""'^ ^^'^^""^•-- '' -'«^« - «paient. Ca,-ef.,l man.vgement of p.-egnancv in the earlvinonths may obyiate cerfun of the trau.natic causes -.iIt IS .. popular belief, which is s..pported to some e „tcluneal experience, that the menstr.-al epochs are ,'"l oigreater danger, when unusual preca.Uio./s are recp.ij-^

e-ises of dec.dual endometritis a..d of repeated abortion for^^h ch .,0 systennc or local cause ca.. be found, curettagof the uterus is useful. If the least suspicion of svphi hk-

M;yr:d";r^^^^^'"^'^^'«°^-^'"--'^^^^^^^
In //nvr,^.uv/ abortion the object of treat...ent is to arrestthe process

; ... ,,rn,aU. aborlio,. the object is to assi.st it
ll»ea(n,e,l ahorfinu is accordingly treated by conH..i..".rhe patzent st.-.ctly to bed. by ayoiding as far as^s'b.e "mforms of exertion and excite,..ent, and by the ad,ui„ist,-atio..

of seda .yes. No local t.-eatme,.t should be adopted, \ftcrthe hrst exan..nation fro.a which it has bee.. recog.,ised ti.a.the abortion is not n.eyitable. no fu,,l.er yaginal examina i,«nould be made unless the case proceeds unfayourably. Tl
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.liet should l.e kei)t low atul no alc.hol Rivei, : thn bowels not
Mllowed to become condned. Vaii.,ns m-dative dn.^s mav l.e
Mduunistered, sonn, of wliidi aiv Hen.ral, otlitrs H,,Pc-ia"l in
then- action. The n.oat Rennaliy useful d, ..r is o,,i,„„. an.l
the treatment ma.v he commence.I with a hyi.odern.ic inj..ction
"f a quarter of a -ruin of morphia, and the acli,.n ..f the dni-'
mamtamed for two or three days l.y small repeate.l doses „f o,,i,„n
l.ili or lauda.nmi. Jiromide of potassium and chloral hy.hrle
are useful m patients of excitable temperament. Certain dru-'s
are believed to exert a speeilic sedative ettect upon the uterus-
amonc; them may be mentioned viburnum, cannabis indica'
and ergot in small doses. \ iburnum may b,. given in the form
of extract (2 to :j gr.) or 1, ,uid extract (a iialf lo one dradim in
hut water every two to tiiree hoursK Cannabis indica is best
Siven in tlie form of pills ,.] to 1 gr. of extract). Kr-ut in
small doses (10 to 15 mi of ext.ergota. li,,.) checks haniorrhage
without exerting that excitant action upon the uterine musde
wiMch it manifests when given in large doses to parturient
women (see p. 40;-.). After a threatened abortion the patient
sliouldbe kept m bed for at least a week after all bU ediii" has
ceased. If the symptoms recur the same rule must be strictly
tonowed. ''

A case of threatened abortion may at anv time become
inevitable, requiring a prompt change of treatment. In any
case where the amount of bleeding is suilicientiv profus'e
senous y to affect the patient's condition, the tr.-atment of
nevitable abortion must be adopted, even if there is no
dilatation of the cervix.

Innituhlr ahori,ou.~ln many cases this process will procee.l
naturally, and terminate without any interfereiue on the i.ai

t

of the medical practitioner, and with a perfectly favourable
result I nder such circumstances nothing is required bevoiul
the administration of ergot in full doses (one drachm of liquid
extract or 3 gr. of ergotiiie every four hours), which is useful in
s imulating the uterus, prev.-nling retention of fragments of
he decidua or ovum, and ensuring proper retraction afterwards.
It must be understood that the manag,.ment of an abortion
cals for the greatest possible care in the prevention of
I'lfection, and the antiseptic routine to be described Iw on
lor the management of normal labour (see p. 270) must be
'4>ldied just as thoroughly and conscientiously to a case of

t ; m;.

I
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abortion The resultH of infectio,, umy be quite as serious o,-

rom m ilitr;r;r '''T""-'''"««'
^-n. ri., of*te,uperuture. or

/71 ,^ of the uterus co.upletely to expel itn eo,.tentH

ta«e of the process; U is of course due in the e"u-ly huIsZthe separation of the ovun. fron, the uterine wall um ll

'

consequent rupture of nuUernul vessels. The l"r habates to son.e extent when the ovun. has been cZ^^^^^^^

con m' r r
""'' ^'°'"°" '''"^'"" "ndetached it will

arnlr ^^Z" •'"'r'''''"'"'' ''""''8 » '"i^carriage necessarilyaiouses suspicion of infection, an.l is always to be regard as

Fid. m;.—SiiiisV Sj.r<iiliiiii.

Fin "V'"V:"^"''-"'^
'" ^'•" •"^"'>'«'- described below.

1 inall^
,

f
.
on sl,.r ,ldat„„„„ of the cervix, from n.orbi.l adhesionof .ome part of the ovun. or from .,./, ,ru<tu,n. the aI,ort

'naj be so much delayed as to require interference.
Ibe method of intorference to be adopted mainly depends«,^n the condition of the cervix. If not dilated suth'-ientU

so '1
'f' "^^^^^-^'-'^''^''-Kercan he introduced, the uterusshould be at one,, completely evacuated.

\a,i,„al l'hu,,,i„,, (7W„,y.,..,/,)._The object of this mod.-of treatment is ..emporarily to arrest the bleeding, while al ow-ing tune for <lilatation of the cervix to be completed. 1' .^ .
should he p<.rformed in the followirK- ,„anner

llio vulva should be disinfect.-d Tuul an antiseptic vaginal
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.louclu. (IvHoI a h.ilf „ .irachin to a pint) «iv..n, an.l li.e whol..
|.n.et....lin!,' thn, f.ini.Ml thn,n«l. witi, m.vfi.l antiseptic pn-
iUimouH. 11... patient Hl,„ul.i li,. u|H,n \wv Hi suL in tlu-
NM..H-S position, or upon her Lack, th,. l.iittockH lu-in- .Irawn
ov..r t^u. ea«. of the iHHl; a .iuckl.ill (Sin.s's) spc-clum
(1-iK. Hh) should then li,, passed an.l uso.l to p.,11 lm<-k th.-
perineum and open the vulval aperture. With a pair of
vulHelun. forceps (Fifr. 87) the anterior lip of the cervix is then
se.xe.l and held steady, while with a lon^ proho a narrow strip
o sterilised gauze is pushed through the cervical canal into
the uterus, an:. 3 cervix is tightly tilled with it. Then the
va«.nal fornices should he tightly packe,! with a second
>r.mder stri,., a considerahle length heing re.,uire.l. an.l
finally the lower ,.art of the vaginal canal loosely tilled. If
the vaj-.na is tightly packed down to the vulva, considerahle
!>a.n will result, an.l the patient will prohahly he unahle to

" (1

1 1 j

f-^l

"1 r*

Viil-elliiiii Furcci)^.

evacuate her hiadder. Stripsof linen, first h.,iled forten minutes
and then soaked m an antiseptic solution, may 1... empluved if
steni.sed gau/e ,s not at hand. The only ditiicult part o'f theprocedure is the passage of the gauze into the cervix, and this•nay he omitted if the necessary appliances are not at han.l or
t -l.la at.on has not hegun

; the vaginal fornices can he readilv
I'acKvd witl. the aid of a speculum and a prohe. or of a prol.;

Tlie vaginal plu-r acts mainly as a foreign hody retlexlv•xeiiug he uterine muscle to more powerful contractions";
8 ontractions complete the sei.aration of the ovum and

'l"te the cervix. Ergot should he administ..re.l freely while
'» l'l»g .s in position, and in twelve hours it shoul.l he
'=.»uyecl

;
the ovum will often he found lying in the vagina and

: t^ '--"Petely retracted and empty. Or, alten.a;; ^

'cmouU of the ovum if u has not already heeu expelled.
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i fi

Occnsioimlly the pli.KKinR I.hh to ho mpe.aUA l.ecnu.se th.
cervix IS n„t s.itliriently .lil.ite.l. nu,\ tho muw miefnl .mti-
Heptic preemilioMH im.Ht then l.e taken as ut the firHt pI.iR.-in..

lentH of laniumria or t.i|.elo nmy iilno he used to .lihit".
the cervix ni .ilH,rti.,M, hut pln-HJnK is piefemhie sine,- it

more i)o\verfiilIy excites uterine contractions.
Er,.r,,„li.,,

,,, ,!„ r/,.n/..-When the cervix is sutHcientIv
dilated to a.hnit the in.lex tiiiKer, the iit.,r.is niav safelv l,'.

cleared out without delay. Somctimos, when the i;n.i.eratun.
has heen elevate.! or the lucn.orrhaKM profuse, it is necessary
to evacuate the uterus promptly whether the cervix is diiat.Ml
or not.

Under ana'sthesia raj.id dilatation may he performed l,v
means of graduated metal fervical dilators (Fia. hS) until

Fi(i. ss. I'Viitoirs rtorinc Dilntcr.

the index tinger can he introduced easily into the uterus. Tli.
uterine hody should then he gently pressed ,lown with .,.,.
hand ahoye the pul.es. until the finger in the cervix can l„
worked thoroughly into the cavity. The ovum and tl.
decidua must next he completely detached with the fin-er-tih
special attention i,oing paid to the uterine angles. Tho"lhP'.,'
should then he removed from the uterus, an.l l.y compressh...
he uterine hodyhetween the external hand and hv., finders i,,
the vagnia, the whole contents may he s.jueezed out. If th.-
should not succeed, a pair of hlunt ovum forceps a-'i" 8!>) ma
he passed into the uterus and the ovum removed Jiecemeu'.
It 18 unnecessary to use a curette. The finger should the.
again he passed to make sure that the uterus is complet.l
empty and finally both the uterus and vagina should I

carefully douched with a hot antiseptic solution, such as Iv. :
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a (Imc-I.iu to ft q.mrt (temiK>mtmv lir, Kftlir.). ,i. .osolv
pluKKe<l will, ....ioform Rauze. The strictest .inlis,.ptu- i.n^
'

namns are .alle.l for in ,H.rf.,n..„.« this si,„,,|.. operation.
.iM.I ho.led ruhber Kloves should he use.l hy ll p,.,at()r

lnn„„,,l,t, nUonum is t.. 1,0 treated in all cases hy
;

ilatation of the cervix and complete evacuation of the uterus
he «|„ved fin-er sh..uld he passed int.. the uterus to localise

I .c position of the retained pieces of tissue, and these should'
1
H.U he de.ache.1, with the finder if possihie. if „„t with the

lIushniK ctu-ette, carefully and K<!ntlv used.
The uit,r.trmtmn,t of alK)rtion' is cnducte.l upon the

sM.ne prniciples as the normal piierperiuia (p. I!»(i). \\ „„„,„
"I the pooivr classes often pay little or no attention to a
.iMscarnaRe: they ,1., not seek n.e.lieal advice, nor do thev
nmsuler that a 8nl.se.juent perio.l of rest is necessarv J{u"t

i

I'm. .s!t. ((viiiii |',,|-,(.j,.

many forms of chronic pelvic inflannualion arise from a
ne;,'lected miscarria^'e, and it is the medical man's .liiiv to
enforce proper management and an adequate i.eriod—at least
ten days— of rest in bed.

Death and Retention of the Foetus in Utero

\\luii an ovinu perislies in i(t,r„ during the lirst three
;ii four months of piegnancy, tlie cause is usually to he found
ill tlie changes descrilied in connection with tleshv or
liy.latidiform moles. .At a later period it is n<,t infrei^nent
t"i- the f(elus to i»erish in ntvn< from various causes which do
nni lead to the production of gross anatomical changes in the
I'lacenta or memhranes (Fig. <•()). In cases of infection from
liie maternal hlood,as may occur, for example, in tyi.lioid fever.
"lie ovum is usually expelled at once. In non-iiiloctive eases'

11

iikJ.
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the ovum may be retaiiu-d n, „i,;„ for iimny Wfekn hi-fur,.
I>eing fxHle.l, and il then iin.l..i-Koeh a H..ries of well..iHin,.i
changes whicli are practically the Hanif at all periods „f

\!m^» ••ffei

*-^.^

Fio !»0. A (•.„n,,let.. Uv„,„ of Tl.re.. M.,.,th.<- I)..v..ln,„„..Mt. ,vt;. I

l..r some woPk> .-.ft-r death. ;. Inai,,;; ( V,,,, Hns,,it;,l M„„.,„„
)

^" "'"""'' ''"'
" '»"'• "' 'I'- ''"••i"., t., ,i,..« ii„. I,..,., ,„ tl,.. „,„ li,. .,.

.

pregnancy. An ovum which has Wvn retained for so.ne weel.^
after the death of the f.etns is oft,.,, discharged entir, :

partial or complete ahsorption of h-.pior a.unii occurs, whi.h
grually reduces its hulk ; the nie . ,nes are fused with oh.
another and discoloured, while in ,,u, pregnancy, witli 01. 1-
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f.. tUH M.irvivi.,« tlu, .J,.a.l .,„.. ,„av l,« ...,n.pn.M.s,..| a„.| ,|i,t,„t...|
l.v prt.H..,ro. I he U.mU'h „n.i..r«., iu.n-p„t.vfa.-tiv., ...•.•rosis
.
M,.se „>. urtoctH.! arc, tlu, ..xt.a-,.la..e„tal stn,etu.vs vi/

'

.el.o.ly of tu, f.Hus tlu. „,„I.ilic.al ....nl. ,1... .,„ni,.n. an.l'
"';•,:"""'","•'• ."'" '''"^••'"'"' 'i-^-- Prosorv. tl.,.i
Vilahty n.Mch Im,.,,..-. l..ea....e ll... nml.Tnal .•i.vnlati..., is „„lv,My n.t o.

. an.l ll... villi then.fo,. n.nain in conuj
«.tl. the nornml sonre. of Huur nutriti.,n. (Ma.h.allv. how-
.
v.r Iho .nter-nllnuH s,,ac,.H h..c.m... hl,„.k,..l l.y ihn.n.hosiH.

< .' Mil. .H-cros. ami I..s.. all tracvs of iU.U- .•l,aract..n.stic
MnK.tu.v.s. nnt.l they ho-on.. n.or.. areas of strn.tun.leH;

tu an
1 c-alnuvuns .h-nuTafons o.rnr in all tl... tissues

I he l.n.ls o the fotal l.ody are .ra.lually ai..sorl,e.l until tl,;
sk.leton IS plainly seen throu^n the thin skin. In ova altere.|
... MS n.anner hy post-nmrten. chan.... it is extren.elv
'
.tl.u.lt to .leterninie the prnnary leniun which caused thV

•Italh of the fotus.

The clinical ,//„,,,,„./. of .|„ath of the fotus h, „l.n. can
"<.ly he estahlishe.1 hy repeated exann„ations. Tlu. most
.elial. e s.«n is cessati..n of «.owth of the nterns, and at least

i'

f'>.t...«l. IS re-pured to .l.ternune this with certaintv
tia- nornial rate of K.-owth h..in« al.out .1 inch a w,.,.k'
Son...innes an actual dinnnution in si/... fn.n. al.sorption of
""•

' .... l.orl,on of the ovun., can 1... n.ade .,ut. Th.. uterus is
..Miaiiy lax and flaccid, an.i it is dillicult to excit.. contractions
h- .i.an.pu atn.K it. During- the last ilnv.. nu.nths ahsence

I",

.epcated exannnations. of th,. hearl-sounds is important'
l.nt no conclusion can h. .Irawn from taihire to hear them on a
>...^'le occas...... i:..soluti..n of hreast-chai.Res can sometimes
;• >...i.le out ami is often remark..d hy th.. pati..nt herself,
.ssafonof fo.tal niovenients will h, .i>serve.l hy the mother,

I'U' these must not he accepted as conclusive evi.Ience unles
''"<" ;..ed hy other siVns. Other symptoms, such as a feeli...
" vf.Kht and col.l m the ah.lom..n, slight shiverin.r. and>MU Senera malaise may he complaine.l of. Sometimes a
'
oMish .hschar.-e fr.m. the uterus is ohs..rved, consisting

;

•';• '"I'-'I'-l </;/'- of I.loo.l.clot or .l...i.l„al tissuJ!
-

.s oxtr..mely rare f,H- a .lead ..u.m to un.ier«o

i
I ^ HI,

(

i

u!l

H
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I ho t,;ntm,nl ih exixjctaiit in non-infective cftBeH. Hih,„.
taiifiouH .xpulMoi. will oc-cnr sooner or lau-r. .u.d there in ,.„r«8Hon for interference except th. p,aienfH naturHl .lenire t ,

Ret »'«r hi H.ur over At the nan.e tinu, it nu.Ht U ren.H
hered that local h.^uh of putrchiclion ren.ler „ece.Ha v
iinniedittle ..vaiMiation of the uteruH.
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I,.ilH,nr 18 th.. pnuu-HH l.y whi.-l, a f-.tus of viaMe n«e in
oM^IIml fro,,, tb* .it,.,„H. Lnl«.„r vu.i..s gnNitlv i „fttio„.
.., s..v«,ity. ,1,1.1 ,„ ,lu, amount of ri^k to n,otlu)r .i„<l child
« nc

. ,t .„v.,lv..s. Uy ,i „..n„al h,l,.,nr is ,„..,i„t a niK.. i„
«l„.-h t ... f„.t,.s ,,r..sH,ts l.y tl,.. v..rt..x, a„.l which t..,„,i„ai..H
miturally. w,tho.,t Hrtilic-ial ai.l ,u„l without .-ou.i.lieutiouH
l'>vsH,tut,o„ .H „ot th.. o„ly cMit..,io„ of normal hihou,-. fo,-
.v.„ wht.n th.. iMvs..„tatio„ in „ori,ml. eoi.,plie.itio„s „,av
.,r,M. which carry th., c.is.. at om-.. i„to th.- cat.-orv of
n.u.n,u,l h,},o,n: It follows that ah„or„,al lahour is so„„.;vhat
.l.rt,eultto,..hn.,. I.utfor pim-ticU ,,„,,„,«„, ,,,. „„^,. i„^.,,„,„
nr.l.-r this ,l..s,K„niio„ all casi-s i„ which scm.- oth.-rVart than
11... v..rt.,x ,,n,s..,its. an.I all vvrL^K caH..K i„ whi.-h .-..mplications
"f iiiatfrnal or fotal origin aris.-.

The Clinical Phenomena of Normal Labour
«'»" "'"""of "orn.al lahour occurs with appioxiniat..

n.uianty at th., fu.ti..tl, w-.-k .ffr th- comMa.......,,' nt of th..
as .„..„strual iktio.I, th.. av..n,K.. |..„.th of K...tatio„. .vcko,....!
-i this way, hc,n« from 271 to 2H() days. Th.. forti..lh w^.k
ij usually H,,ok..„ of as ' t.-r,,./ It is ohvious that th- .lat.. ofhe acua. fert,Usat,on of th.. ovum may not, ami juohahly

.1 nol,corn.spo„.i with th.. h..,M„ninK of ...enstruatim,. s.,
-at th,8 calculat.on ao.,.« no. .-iv.. th.. actual g.-station perio.l;
,' "o oth.u- p,-acticahlc „...tho.l of .stima.in^ it is av.ulahh.."" <iHt.' of th., exp..ct..,l conlin..m..nt can In^st 1... lix..! l.v'"""tmg up 2.4 or 280 .lays from th.- lir.t .lav of th.- final
". ns rual p.,r.od. as follows : Last menstruation' Januarv Uto r.hruary 5.

,
"- • • • . 2.S (if h.ap year, 2<J)

-Maich • • . . \il

April .... 30

i

(

w
'1

1

f.Si-i.
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.Afay .

June .

July .

All;,Mist

tohcr .

November .

HI

ao

31

31

30

31

•J80

Tf.en.fon. the confinement may l.e expected to take plan.
•. t«een November 1 .„,! 7. (Ws are l>y no n.eans il,fn
...en „, winch the calculated ,h.ration of gestation exceed.

htyond 80( calc.hited day«. \\ l.en the normal term 1.,^
I.een passe.l iaho,,,- is said to he p.,shn„t>nr

The H,j.„s by which the onset of lahoui' is reco.-..!.,!mast he clearly .nuh-rstood. They an. (1) painf,,! ,u,.,in,eontracfons
;

,2. slight nterine h..morrha,e'^--the '. o •

.) eon,,nn.cm,dilatatio.. of the .nternai os : „) fonna.i..,;
01 the bag of waters.

(1) J'ainM fUrriur ('nn,r.,r,..„s (Lai„>„, p.^i,,,, .

.eferenee has already heen made to the fact that .I.nin.M'i,..
s com, i,,,f J ^^^^^^ inter-niltent cont.actions, r^co'-

1 enr.r
''''"' '"•"' '" ^'" ''•''' "' ^'- «-vM ..ter,,:.

efect u H /'
""""'•^"'*'"« «f ^'-". '""• they pn„l„ce n,oh t upon the cerv.x or ov..n,. At • tern. ' these contraction,

chan.ro then- .-ha.-acter a...l I.ecome iahour pains; „H„ally tl..-
ansformat.on .s -n-adual, va,n.e, tntnsient aixlominal pain

I

i..g con.plan.ed .>f hy U.e patient for several davs ; so,
,
however a rapid or sudden onset of la,;.,,,, ,,,„.

- ;;;'7vUh At Ihst they a.e slight, lasting to. ,.„K
....n.te.and sepa.ated hy inte.vals of fiftee.rto thi., v

Mo ori ^'"'^r
/'":• f^'t chiefly in the ahdcm.en.

UMt.on f thealHlon.e.. .s palpated du.-ing a pain, the whol.

JnZim!
'' ''"''"" '"' ''^''^""" ->'--'-Hy .ioli I

nains' ^!T ''^"'^'"^'
'" '" '""""^''- '•"''^•'^3- 'Abdominal

al.om panis are apt to occur from such trivial causes a-d,speps,a and constipation. They have received the sou
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wl.Mt inept name of ' ful.so ,.ains.' Pain of this descrii.tiou is
not aceoinimnu.I l,v .lilalation of the internal os, and need
therefore never l.e niistak.n for lahoiir; it is ))est treated by an
ii|ierient or an enema.

(2) Thr 'Shun-' is a .iischar-e of slij-Iitly l.lood-stained

Tluckfuid iiM-\'ir(4l .

I'lii. !)1 tVivix of :i Multiiuni ^,t Tiiin, iMloiv ( oiMiiiciueiiKiit ut
l''i''iMi a I''in/i.n S,.,lii)n. ^\'aiiii<T.)

iHUciis. The niucuH eonu.s from ili,. cervical mucosa, which
s-cretes ahundantly durin;,' iahour ; the blight haniorrhage
<''>ines from th.. l.,w,.r iilerine segment, where the com-
"lencement of dilatation caiis<;H a little separation of the
H.'.nhranes. It is ahnoHt invariably )uut with at llu. onset
"I ialioiu-.

!

'
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3) DilataU.n of th. Int.n.al 0.._The usual conditionof the cervix at term before the onnet of labour, i« show

«bn\ , T ^'"' ^^"'' '^ ^"" '^^ «<^*^" *•'»' t»'e cervix is n.shortened; the canal is intact and closed at both en iV

rii rThehf7''";^ ^°"^*""^« patulous. adn:^ttitbe tip of the index linger, but even then the internal os wiNusually be found closed before labour. The alterations .Su

seen Ihrth ''"•"'T ^'"^'" "^ ^''- ''' ^^'"^ '' -^ 'seen that the cervix is shortened, and the canal op.-n at boll.en^. the internal os bein, rather .-ider than the exLIhese f.gures represent the actual conditions found in froz.V,

Br&i Skull
Scalp .

Bag of water*

bilatiii)r cervical
canal

Fl(i. U'2.

Vagina

< Vivix „f a Multi|.;.i-a wli„ ,li,,,l <,f K,;„u|,sin
"fLalKMir. lV.,iMM Frn/,.,iS,.,ti.>n. (V,,,

at till'

iiioi-.)

I*e"-iiiiiii

se-tions of women who died, the former before labour ,1„a ter soon after US commencement; they have therefore !l.'

Ylue of precise anatomical oi)servation.-. It will be noti... I

that the dilatation of the internal os is of necesL V1 o.n.a i

uj;rs:;r;!:'''""^'""«^^^''^^^^-'^-«^^'"^^ -

(4) Fonn„tinn „f ,]„ ' R,^ „f Jf «,,,•„•-When the cerv-
opens, t .e lower pole of the f-etal membranes lo L. „„arnn|on). being unsupported, tends to bulge into the "".t:;:canal It contains a little li.juor amnii which has pa.s, 1below the presenting part, and it has therefore received t'name of the • bag of waters.' When the linger is passed in,
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tl.P cervix during a pain, tliis hag will 1),. found to ho convex
111 oiithne and tuns.- in consistcnc." : as tliojiain passes oil' it
luconies less t. .se and l.-ss distinct, and may .-ven disappear
altogether as th. meinliranes come into contact again with the
head.

Xotwitiistanding these points, it is at thues somewhat
(hlhcult to decide from a single examination whether a patient is
Mftually in lal)our or not. i'ains sutheient to open tin- internal
OS may occur and then cease, several .lavs or ev.M. two or
three we.-ks elapsing hefore the actiial" ons.t of jal.oiir
I'liring this time tlie c.-rvix remains partiallv diiati'd. Again,
tlie patient may omplain of intermittent i.ains, and iit."rine
contractions may actually he felt on paljiation, vot th.-re mav
l.e no dilatation of th.- cervix at all. Kveii when no p^un's
liave occurred the internal os may .K'casionallv he found to h."
open at term both in a multipara an.l a piiinigravida hut
tins condition is much rarer in the latt.-r than in tlu, form.-r
It foll.nvs that neither i)ainful contractions alon.', nor .iilata-
ti..n <)f the cervix alone, sulHc.-s for recognising that lahour is
iietually m progress. I5ul if with intermitt..nt pains and
-hiatation the hag of waters is felt to gr.>w l.-nse duriiK' th.-
p.im. an.l t.. relax during the interval, the diagnosis of laLour
1- certain. Ut after lahour has actually h.;gun the process is
sometimes suspended, and the pains do not start again until
nil interval of several >'- :, has elapse.1.

The Stages of , • _I„ this country it is usual to
.iiVKle the process . j,- i„to three stages. In most
instances these stages .an be clinicallv .leline.l with approxi-
mate acc.iraey, but sometimes cases occur in which this is
iiiip<«sible.

/•V/«^ Stu,/.; .„ Sta,,r of l>,l,it„li<,„.—This sta-e is p.v-
I'an.tory to the actual process ..f birth /..., the ex"pulsi,.n of
tlie f.etus fr.mi the uterus. It consists in the .lilatation or
niiialisation of the lower uterine segment an.l cervix. Clini-
-.tly Its progress can > i-ul.^d by the chang..s taking place
HI the OS externum, the cervix, and the bag of wat.-rs.

lA-en when in a multipara the external . s is patul.,us at
th- cmnuencement of h air the vaginal portion of the cervix
|s .hstinctly felt forming a projecti.,,, ..f about half an inch in
'""Ktli. As the internal .)s opens the upper part of the
^••ivical canal becomes merged in the lower uterine segment-

I

n
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as he dilatat..,n progresses, more of tl.e cervix Leeonies tl.u.aken ui. ,„to the utc-us. u.ul this chan.-e can be clK....t,.;i
.

the In.^er as a shortening of the cervical projectionon vagnml exanunat.on. Whn, no .lelinite cervicll pn.je.-.on can he eit the cervix is .ai.l to he • taken up/ ai ho ,

e external os „,ay still he only partially .lilat;.!. 1, ,punngravula the OS exfrnun. son.etin.es ren.ains very sn.alafter the cerv.cal ca..al has hecon.e n.e.-«ecl i,. the I .

Anterior lip ,,f
OS exterriuni

^^alls of wh.ch hecon.e tightly stretche.l over it. The o.

of if r, T '=""?lf'^'.^
"^•'^'^-' "1'-" i^"t as a rule the ha,

waters bulges shghtly through the dilating external os in

am<^TW-\ '.r--^-V-'^-«'- (lM.-92an,MKi): th.auu^u of thn.l
. eontan.s vari.s con.iaerahly, and up...this Its size and shape depen<I. When, as so.neti.ne-
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liai')"-ns, tlu,. unmhv.uws nipti.r." ).,.foro tl,,. onset of
aW .... l.a« .s .s a n.I.. fonno.1.. 1,1,0,,,,. ,,,,, , ions toM. n a^ ... n.^t vvU

. (sc-.. p. -107). Wh-n .iiiatalio, is .on.-
ete ti.e

. uuueter of tlu- ...Tvical oanai is n.arlv fo.n^ in.-l, !

I e ,.n.seMtu.« p^n o.-cupies tl... wlx.ie .•ervic.alnu.al, an.l thJ
||l«es of ho OS .Morn.nn can he folt surro-n.-iin, i,.

s p..no.l tlu. ha, of waters nsuallv rupturoH spont^n.ouslv
a... u certan. a.nount of li.p.or ann.ii osnipes, h U ,1.., ..-.ate-

;"V-^ '"'T^
'" ^'"' '"-«. th,. pj.ntin, part".l i .

-'- I"wer ut..r„H. s...nH.nt an.l thus ac-tin, as a hali-va v.:.uu.etnn..H. however, n.pt.ne of „,.. n.:.n.hran..s . . s

''7;'l'''-f >;.''' 'i-tsta,e,.,r,. w, the.,,l,...han.Utn.v
'- •'•I".V-1 ">;t.l the s..con.l stage is consi.lerahlv a.l -.u,

•m except.,>nal cases it umy not occnr at all, the I., protn ^"^

I'

1- vulva an.l th.. hea.l heing .lelivere.l ..nd.L.l t i^'"• "''nines. As a rule, however, th.. chorion ruptur.-s
..eh cases all.,wn,g the an.nion to p.-otru.h, tln-oug,

,a .s the atter nu.mhrane alone which presents at the vulva
J 1... .hu-at.on of this stage is varial.le, heing usually n^ud.lon..'r n. a pnnngravi.ht than in a n.niti,.ar: Its av 'e;-v IH state, as sixteen hours in .h.- fonner. an : h'"— -' the Iatt..r. The pati,.nt sutlers throu.'ho., f.'o,

"i".'"tK there .s vomUmg in this .stage, hut ,h,. puis., an.tJiuperature r.^nmin normal.
'

S.;-.n,l su,;,., ur st.,,,r ,-/• / ,v.,/./„,._This stuge he-ins
'^^ tf- t.n.e when .l.hualion of ,he cervix is compl.-t..? wl-..^
":;;">i;-ue.l l.y mptur.. of th.. n>,.n.hran..s .,r not • ,

, 1uu the c,.nplete expulsion ..f th.. chih. h. /i;/, ^
'.'1^ ll.e pres..n,n,g part is now passing f,,.,,, H,, eervixn oll.e vagma,an.i on exanunation th.. lip of th.- os ..x,..n„ ,-mot he felt posteriorly, hut is still within r..aeh ant , v

oi.i'luall3 dilated from ahove -lownwar.ls (Fi.r. !»j) in th,.I'assage through it of the hea.l and ho.lv of tl^. fo-tus T ,'

s.«..^ ut More the actmdexpulsi.m..f the child, t:r^^^^
'n. 1-, uluch shows that the uterus, .-ervix. and va-^ina

t\Neeu the component parts havhig heen ohliteruted.
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SYMfHfiiS Pu'S'S

(>.>•'(?* X choc::ON)

... u,....us . tl„„„.n l„,.w.,ds aw,,v from ,h' spine, and L m„ l'-

:;;,::,"' *'"v"^""'r
.-'"• : '"'--^ t'-^-t .i-ath o..cuned dun,

;

-vnati>in\ ui l.aliDm.^

^..a-i,!:';s~'aH;^:;;;,,;^;;:!'•'''
^
'" ''^'" ^''" i- .•,i„. .-hi,,; i,.,.,,.



SECOND STAdK
>'2l

The ex,.ulHion of the cl.il.l is amMnplished l-v tl.e nfrns,
^t.n„«ly reinforced l.y th,. voluntarv n.u.scl.s; uhic-1, are

^
^^^

muscles ,s the dnef factor .n .-ausinR the charac-

i

,!

( 'I

I
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mstu- f....tur« of tl,e pains of the sor,nu\ staso. Th. on.
,.ucl. i.an. ,s a...,n.,mMU..I Uy a .1..,, inspinnioM. fulK^

.V stm.n.nK "r 'l-oarinR down .• in wluc-h the imti nt ,

;;''•%;"•;' ^"7'>— "l.im.ently all tl.o n-usclcs i

l-erHimc-. a I.ttl, an.l ^roaMs ,le..,.ly during th- pains. Th.N

K-ls

itr

'^'-!"i. Hntl,,,tH,,„,:
S..al,,.i,p..,.„,..,,V„lv..

\\ hitridi:.- Williams.)

last nn,eh l„„-r.r and .v.-nr n.ore f,v,jM..ntiy than thos. utinc insl staf,'('.

Wlu-n the l,ead rearlu's the pelvic Moor, the lir.st chan...
oLservec nuhe external genitals i. slrefhin, of the perinj;;!U. •^.mH, dnnn« the pains i-e.-unies s..n.ewhat convex
^Ut'i-nali, .,,,1 lenj^'thened fr„ni anu. .„ vulva (Fi- !»r,). NVx-the anus I.

.
„„e> tui-^M,! and dilates sli^hth. and the hain

scalp aiipears ;.! i Ij.- v'i!v-> < I-'-t oci i i •

the parts res.uue tlw.r nornml appearance. When th,. hea,l
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wo n,c.h,.s „ ilH, H„t..ri.,r n.-f,,! wall T ,.. fo,,,,

'

•m.na.s ,n..Iv.I.i„„.,a as tlu, vulva HtrH<.l...s.,,.';
'-"•-".t -f Iae.-rat.on of the posterior wall of ,1... os
vasma. ,„a.v Ik, expoete.! to o.-eur. This nsnallv also i, v

1

'

y..;ower p,ut of th. posterior va.i„al wail an;i a, J :^^^
I-r.neal l.o.lv. winch may i„ „o,„e insta..cvs 1„. torn „, o r

••i(i. <(7, l'.il-tll .,1 ||(.;„|

,'\Vl,itri,|.

Niilvii .,,„i|,l,.t,.|\ iPil.-.t.W.

• Willi:..,,..;

''"•lu-liM. the anus. Th. actual expulsion of the hea.l in

i^v v;:;ir:;;:jn;;;:^'"'*'^"^''"-'"'^'''
-••'''-'---

A short pause then o.-eurs, to he s„ec,.e.le,| in ,wo or three"""- I'.v a nlnrn of the pains, which expel first h-

^

-I
J.S.

jn..l then the trunk ..,,n<nver oxtrenJtiL.
o a large to.tus the expulsion of the shoulders n.av-"-'a. nn.ch laceration of the vulva as the delivery of tht

•
!

'II

iMi
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».e.Ml. Ah the \m\y escapeH ft rush of l.loo.l.8taine<l li,,,,,,,

a.nnii follows. represfUtiiiR the portion of Huid which }.us I..,.,
ittame.! in the uterus Hlon>. with the trunk and iii ,hs T|„
Hocon.l HUge hists on .ui average three hours in a ptiiul
para: in a niullipara it in often very short, lastini? onlv
ten to fifteen muniteH when the uterus acts powerfully • hut
It may last very much longer than this when the i.ains ,,..
relatively feohle.

Thir,l Sfa;„; ,„ n,linn, „f tl„- Alhr.hirtli.—'nw, aft.-i
hnth consists of the placenta, umhilical cord, and n.eml.ran.s-
the latter include the amnion, chorion, and soMn^tiiues iIm"
remainH of tins docidua vera.

Following upon the expulsion of the fu'tus. the uteni«
un.iergoes a sudden and striking diminution in size. Th.
fundus now lies ahout the level of the umhilicus. and tl,..
uterus appears to be ahout as large as the fu'tal head j,

will he oLserved to vary gradually in consistence, hecomi,,..
nItornat..|y harder and softer to the touch ; this signifies tliii
intermittent contractions are continuing, hut they are pn,
tically painless, an.l I he patient is usually unconscious of them
After a period varying on an average from ten to thiit\
minutes, certain changes occur which indicaU- thai tl,.

placenta ha. ' r^n detached from the uterine wall an.l driv, n
ir .0 the !.w.

,
serine segment and cervix, or into the va-'i..a

Ihe uterus hecomes smaller, harder, more glohular in .shan.
and more freely movable from side to side ; the level of tli.

fundus, which is hard and retracted, rises, while the low. i

segment, now plainly felt al)..ve the pubes, is soft and bul"in
from the presence in it of the placenta. It may also"

1."

noticed that a longer piece of the umbilical cord lies outsid,
the vulva than before. A certain amount of hanioirha..
always accompanies the process of separation of the placent"
Expulsion is usually accoinplishe.l by a voluntarv effort o„
the part of the patient, when the placenta api)ears at tl>.

vulva, and cun be withdrawn by the attendant ; a considerabl.
amount of blood-clot often follows it.

The uterus is now about the size of a cricket-ball, aii.i
should remain alm..st uniformly firm and hard; but f...

some hours after labour intermittent spontaneous contraction
and relaxation can often be rocognlHed, and while these c.i.
tmue there is risk of hiemorrhage.
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The Anatomy and Physiology of the First andSecond Stages of Labour

In tills HUL-tioii will !)) (I('.^(iili..,l .r . .1

-' ti-'Hects of I ...; u .. t '•

n rrT:''''''"''«^'"-' tl.-.rtVct. of luhour upon it H tL f . V','

^""'

tluir ino.l,. of action aiul il.. • ; ,

*" "^ '"'"'»•••

pl-iolo«iealfnnetio;;;:nh'Z,;:;''""^*'
•'''"•-''•" ^--''

I. The Maternal Passages. -The«e co„,„,se tlu- honv

Jl". !'«. F..,„:,I.. P..h

A (ieseriptioii of tlie «eneral iiiiiiininv nf *i i
• •

'"MecesHa,-y i„ a text-l-ook^f n.i^wl h ^vm l'
'' ."

"""•' sh-iidor an.l .1.^ . I
•

''"-'**'""'*="'« l»'>ii«s are

TiK. fut e VIS ,.-> r'T
"' V"I"-"'-^'«"« ''-« I.runouM....!.

'" "1- a little finH,«. ... 1 1
•"'te'H>i superior ilmc spines

^
^_

.
"^^a.,ls. I„ the female the true pelvis is somewhat

1.1

i

li

II

li

I

!

u|
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nior.. capiuioMM. (IioiikI. a littl.* slmlIow.,r
; th« Hucml •„..

iiiontorv i.ii»j..et,H le«H int.>th« l.riiu ; tlie Hmriiui is nitli...- I,,,
co.u-av.. .int...ioily

: tlu, |«,lvi.- ..iitlot is .,.,isi,U.,ftl.ly liir. .

,

"Mill Us .lmnH.u.irt. ,u„| t\w piilm- „rch fornis « „,„cl, ,„n,,
ol.tiiw. aiiKl... Soinetiin«s „ f,.|nale pelvis appioxiniates to tli..

uial« chan.ctoriHtics. Iwulii.K to a cHtaiii aniu.iut of .lilVmiltv
lit iaiioiir.

With til.. ,/;//«, iM'IviHwe have littl« concern fxcpt tli,,!
Its .lm..nHi..nH are of H,,rvice in in.li.atin« the Hha|M, aixl sj,,.
of th.. tnu! pelvis

; tli.'se will he n.H.tio 1 i,, .lesfiihi,,.-

I'lti. !ti>. M;il.' I'..|vi>.

clinical pelvimetry ip. .'{CM). The tru, p<.|vi.s is .livi.le.l f.,,-

systematic description into three parts— viz., the him, th,
oiitlit, and the raritii.

The /..///<• /„„// or i„l.t, or „,>ju-r p. I, i. simit, is the piah,.
of division between the false and the true pelvis (Ki-. luoj
It may he trac.d from the centre of the upper l)order"of iie
s.Yiiiphysis pubis (/,) alo.i« the pubic crest, past tlie piil c
spine to the iho-peclineal emin, nee ( M, thence along the ili a-
portion ot tiie ilio-pectineal line to the sacro-iliac synch..,,-
'f'-osiH (.7), thence along th, aia ol ihe sacrum to the centiv .1

the sacral promontory («). Its shape is that of a transve, ,•
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mo„ o,v of ,1... s«..n..„ o... it iH r....,l.I, ..„,,.... |. ,. ,
'

l.e pane „ Iho .nn.i t. i,. th- on.-t .lo.i.i.,,. ..f tl .

'

''Hh. Hv.H wUlulH. fen.oraJt is „,di„..l J a.. r S

''"• I'HI. Th.. l-,.,„;,i.- |',.Ui

'•'"-"•'''•'""' • , '. Il,ilc,v.-i..-,i

I l'''lvif liiiiii. ./,.,./, y,./,, ,\,.,,,

•'"''elio.iz.,,,: this is its ..,/,W/„.. ri.i. ,,i„ ,. ,

IDIII J' .r till ,,,, „1 ; ,

'"" "'" I't: ••IfJir

that tlu-anj-le nt i.u-|,„atioM in ll„. ,.n-ct ....sitiun is V.

"'f.'ce of the ho,ly of tho puhos is not vertical, bnt

15 J

i

_JJitl
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almost at right angles to the plane of the brim. The axin of tlw
bnni will l,e represented by an imaginary straight line.lm«„
perpendicular to the plane of the brim at its centre •

this
being produced upwards and downwards, will pass from tli,

umbilicus to the tip of the coccyx (Fig. lOO). This line in.li-
cates the direction in which a body passing through the i-elvir
brim must travel. Four <lia„„terH of the i^elvic brim ait-
described; it must be recollected that they are skelefil

Pubic
spine

Ischial
spine

l-'io 101 (,,) A Bisect...! iVlvis, .. i„ the Kro.t l'.,.siti„„. «l.„wi„.-
tlif Inclination of tlio Telvic IJrim.

1 'ia^'raniniatically.
(/') The .Slime l{t'i)ivsi'iiti il

measurements and represent averages from which sli-ht
variations in both directions occur. The antero-posten r

diameter or roujmiate is measured from the centre of the Kiuitl
promontory behind to the nearest point in the middle line
upon the iK)sterior surface of the symphysis pubis in fi. nt
(i"ig. 100, a, /,). This diameter is also called the ol.stetiir .r

tno- co„j,i;,at,; to distinguish it from certain clinical measur-
ments tn be afterwards .luscribod, which are also caii -i

conjugates. The two ohiiq,,,' diameters are measured from v-.c.
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sacro-iliac synchondrosis heliiml to the ilio-pectineal eminence
on the opposite side; the right oWique is that taken from the
n-ht sacro-ihac joint (r,, I,), the left from the left sacro-iliac
joint (. ./ ). A franmersr diameter is also described, hein-
the distance between the two furthest apart points .)f the
,.elvic brim (<•.,/); this line lies nearer the sacrum than
the pubes, and is not, strictly speaking, a .Immrtn- at all since
It does not i)ass through the centre.

TU^,..ln,outht or hnrr pelrir strait is a lo/.engo-shaped
>pace bounded in front by the lower border of the symphysis

l"io. 102. Tho IVlvi,. Outlet : Lowr iVIvic Stn.it.
«, '.. A..t..i-.)-|,„,t..M„r.|hi,nft.T. .. .;. riHM.si,.,s,Mliai„..t.-,.

tiie ischial spmes,ftnd the greater and lesser sacro-scialic ii-.,m^nts; posteriorly by the coccyx (Fig. 102). These boundari..

;

>
;;ot he m a single plane

; hence, stri.-tly speaking, the I" tl>r„uflrt does not exi.st, for its lateral boundarFes lie at alower level than the front and l>ack. It is of -n^at nractica
Importance, however, to .le.ermine the . ,/. of t e u'" ndH has consecjuently been agreed to describe its ulnae a the.-.gmary „at surface bounded in front by the /owe: re

'
f. the symphysis, laterally by the tips of the iscbia

^|.."es, and posteriorly by the lower border of the !

.tcio-postenor oval (Eig. 104). Its an. will b„ represent^
'> - l.ne joining the centre of its plane with the sacra p

r
I i :

t i'

11

I

-J .... •

,
:

'

jlC

mM
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montory- a hne much more nearly vertical than the axis ofthe hrin, (Fig. 108). Only two diameters can bo descril

L

the .«..,•„-;....,.,. ,aken fron. the centre of the low bo",:of the symphysis to the tip of the last sacral vertebra (Fig. To-' •

tuberosities 01>l.,ue diameters cannot be defined, as be w

we it on ,
•"

'"'^ ?" '^*""''"^-«« «"'>•' «"<! the diameterswe aie considering are skeletal.
The yWnV nnih, is the space between the plane of tl„.bnm above an,l the plane of the outlet below. It formcurved canal with a shallow anterior and a deep poZ-;

;^al
.
the former measuring li inches, the latter 4.1 inchesIts lateral walls are about 4 inches deep. It is obvious thtt"a number of ,la..r. of the cavity, tak n at diffei.i e

Fi<i. I<i;i. The I'lMi.es 11.1(1 .Vscs
\, li. Iluiiziintiil Mill', i;. n. pi-ii

ortlleciitlit. I), c.

esof the Normal I'd vis.
"f tli.. iTiin. .1. I. I'lan..oftlM.r ..-avitv
Axi-.nft|i..l,h,„, (;. n. Axis „r the „Mll,.i,

I'. K. Pi

nufth, described but it suffices to determine a sin^l.one-the /;m/-;>/«„,, bounded in front by the centre of tlu.

;Tat Ob'- '"]'
u"- ^'^ ''^''"^'' '" '"^-'-'''ediate betweenthat of the bnm and that of the outlet (Fig. 104). Its uuln;..
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posterior diameUr is mepsure.l from the points just mentioned
Us tramrvra,' tlumrhr actohh the widest part ; ohli<i„. ,li„mfteri,
cannot be precisely defined, owin^ to the .s.»ft structures fillinjjm the sacro-sciatic notches. The ,,.,/. of tJie mid-phme of
the cavity is represented by a line, tlie (iirection of which
IS intermediate between those of the brim and tlie outlet
By uniting the axes of the three planes of the brim, mid-
cuvity, and outlet, a line is iormed which will traverse the
centre of the canal of the bony pelvis (Fij,'. lOH). It forms a
curve, concave anteriorly, and directed at first downwards
and backwards (axis of brim), then Kradually more and
more forwards until it reaches the axis of the outlet. It is
of great service in the systematic description of labour but

: Ik

I

l-'m. 1(H. -The I'lunen (<,) of th». liriia. (/,) „f tho ( -.vity, (. ; of the Uutlut
The Uoubl.'-h.M.led an.nv i.-prest-iitN tlin l„n-..st .liaiijHtei.

does not strictly follow the centre of the canal, as no allow-
ance IS made for the irregular curvature of the anterior
surface of the sacrum. This line is known as the urin ../ the
l»hi>t or curve of Carus ; in labour it becomes modified
l>y displacement of the pelvic Hoor, and will be again referred
to in that connection.

The average length of the diameters of the bony i)elvis is
as follows :

liiini (iilaiif) .

' •ivity;iiii(l.})Iaiiul.

< >utk"t (piano)

Ant.l'nst. ()l.|l.|ll.-.

4\ in. (l()-.5 cm.) 4-,' in. (12 cni.i
!; (lu

''i .. (i.-i

)

t? (II.. ..

'Ir;(risvt'i>''.

'>! in. (i;i cm.)
1-,' .. (11' .,

)

»i .. (loo ., )

The oblique diameters of the cavity and outlet .ire appro.xi-
inate, for the reasons already mentioned. The antero-posterior
diameter of the outlet is clinically measured from the lower

i^ I-
!'
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i

bordei of the symphysis to the tip of the coccyx instea.l of tothe lower border of the last sacral vertebra. With the coc-.-vvpushed back to the fullest possible extent i,. the position iassumes .n normal labour when the t..tal head passes through
measures

5.i inches
; with the coccyx in its normal positL,

It iH ;,' to 1 inch less than this.

These diumeters are reduced by the soft structures which

Zj^'PrfV '"'^ ••>• "'^ viscera contained within thepeU s. The il.o-psoas an,l obturator internus muscles re<lue..the transverse and oblic,ue diameters at the brim. The itelvi..

Perlneaibody
Fk. m. S,.homatk. lk.,,resentati„n of the I.i.placo.nent of th.

I elvic Moor i?i Liilxmr. (Dukin.)

colon and upper part of the rectum li. in the left ol.ii.m.
diameter hoth of the brim and the cavity; in parturientwomen the conjugate of the brim passes through the urethra
and through hoth walls of the cervix, which diminish th.
space available for the accommodation of tlie presentinr-
part of the fcetus. Frozen sections show that in the secr.n,!
stage the available space in the conjugate diameter is tlnis
duninished, at the hrim from ] to i inch, in the cavitv from
i to

I inch.

The^WrJc- jloor comprises the soft parts which till in tli.
pelvic outlet. For a general description of the structures
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of wliich it is coinpoeed a text-hook on anatoinv should be
consulted

;
we tire only concerned with the changes wliicli it

iindefRoes during; hU)our.

I'nder ordinary conditions the outer or lower surface
of the pelvic floor (the anatomical pniiimm) is somewhat
convex, the centre of tlie perineal body being 1] inch below
the level of a line joining the lower lioVder of the symphvsis
with the tip of tlie coccyx. Tiie usual i>i;>J,rti„„ of the i)elvic
lloor is, therefore, 1 \ inch. Three canals* pierce it viz., the
methra, the vagina, uiul the rectum (Fig. 10r>). The central
canal, the vagina, becomes enormously dilated during the
second stage of labour, and in consequence the whole disposi-
tion of the pelvic floor is altered. The dilatation of the vagina
divides the pelvic tloor into two sections: the anterior section,
l.mg in front of the vagina, becomes drawn upwards and
forwards; the posteri(,r section, lying behind it. becomes dis-
placed downwards and l)ackwards, and the fcetus is expelled
tlirougb !ie space thus opined up between them. The process
lias been aptly likened by JJerry Hart to the act of passing
through swing doors by pulling one door towards you and
pushing the otlier away. The ui)ward disi.lacement of the
anterior section is indicated by the alteration which occurs hi
the position of the urethra aiul bladder during the second
stage of labour. During the first stage it remains a pelvic
organ, and lies behind the symphysis pubis (Fig. «C2) ; in the
second stage it beccmies drawn up above the pubes into the
iil)domen, while the urethra is correspondingly elongated
(I'lg. 1*4). The dispbicement of the posterior section has been
described in connection witli the clinical phenomena of
the second stage of labour. The efiects produced are
diagrammatically shown in Fig. 105. The fourchette is
now the lowest part of the pelvic floor ; it lies 4 inches
lielow the coccygo-symphysial level ; the pr„i,Tfi.,„ of this
portion of the pelvic floor has therefore been increased
to 4 inches, and a wide aperture of exit provided for
tlie f(,.tus. The effect of this displacement is to prolong the
i'dvic canal by the formation of a tube composed solely of soft
liarts below the level of the pelvic outlet ; this prolongation,
I'lve the cavity of the true pHvis itsrlf, Ims a shallow
anterior wall, but deep jiosteiior and lateral walls. Its
relation to the bony canal is diagrammatically shown in

t
J
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Fir. 106, from which it will he seen that the axis of the pro-
longation forms a continuation of the axis of the hony pelvis.
The path to he followed by the fdtal head in passiiiR throu^ri,
the pelvis is accordingly represented in full hy the curved line
A, H, c, D, repreHentiiiR the cuix of the pdris or the viine ,.,

CariiM.

Fio. 106. The I'clvic .Vxi> or ( 'mve .if Ciinis. (rialabiii.)

A, H, ( ,
It. rii. pehK- aXH. II, II. ILiriZMiital lim-. S. T. Vntiral liii... X. Aiin».

The most important of the structures which make up tli.

pelvic floor are the pelvic fascia and the levator aiii rausel.
The former is the visceral layer which springs from the fiiscin

clothing the lateral pelvic wail at the level of the " wliit.

line," which corresponds to the level of the ischial spin,
(Fig. 101). Attached to the lower surface of the pelvic fasci:.

and ari.siiig from it, are the filtres of the levator ani. The.-,

two structures form a diaphragm closing in the pelvic cavil \
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Lelow, inasmuch as from eacli side they pass downwards iind
inwards towards the mesial i)laiip, where tliey meet, and where
they are pierced l)y tin-ee canals, tlie recttim. the vagina, and
the urethra. Owing to the incUnation of the pelvis, the whole
pelvic floor (hut especially the posterior section) also

' I'i. 107. Firtus showiiijr the uoimiil attitu.lc of flexion. (Harbour.)

slopes somewhat forwards (Fig. IOC); therefore the fcetal
Iiead. when it reaches the pelvic floor, rests upon a sloping,
not a horizontal, surface, the genenr direction of the slo]^
'•('ing downwards, forwards, and inwards.

'I'ho effect of the changes which occur in the pelvic floor
•lining the second stage is greatly to stretch and often to
injure the anterior lihres of the levator ani muscle and

M
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the portion of the i^lvie fascia to wliic-h it in attached. Thes,
tWnvM ariwe from thf posteiior Hurfac of tFie Hvniph.ysiH puhih
and passing downwards and backwards enshe'ath the walls of

Fi(i. KIN.—Foetus showing dettcieiit flexion of the head
throu-h the anjis k>ing iinderneuth the chin. (Barbour.)

the vagina. The great dilatation which tlie vaginal can.il
undergoes, and the extent to wliich its posterior wall become-
elongated, during the passage of the child through it.iiecessarilv
iuHicts a certain amouni of injury upon the muscular fibres.
and in some instances upon the fascin dso. This result-
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Inter on in prolapge of the vnRinal walls and of th« uterus
itself.

ir. The Foetus.

—

I'ikIit this lieadin}^ \v» have to coiiHuh'r

(l)the diKjwsition of tlie fotiis /// ((/.(..,• (2) tlic size aixl

iliaracterH of tlio f.ital HkuU ; and i'.i) tin; protective action of

the ImR of rinid in wliicli the fotus is contained.

(1) Till' DiMpoHilinii I,/ 1 1,,- /-'(///M.-nurin^' the last wet'ks
of pregnancy the head, t.unk, and liniim of thu fotiiM are
packed up into the smallest possible space in a regular and
fairly constant arratiRenient, which is termed the futal atti-

liitle. This is best described as an
attitude of general flexion (Fij,'. 107),

and the study of frozen sections has
lutirely removed this point from the

Held of speculation. The head is

Hexed so that the chin touches the

anterior chest-wall ; the forearms
are tlexed and crossed more or less

symmetrically, so that forearms
and hands cover the face (Fig 107)

;

the thighs are fully tlexed on the

abdomen, the lef^s on the thighs, the

feet on the legs, the latter being

generally crossed, hut sometimes
lying side by side; and lastly the

spine is Hexed, the back forming a

distinctly convex surface. Slight

departures from this arrangement
may be met with. Thus the fore-

arms may lie under the chin as in

Fig. 108, thus rendering comi)lete

flexion of the head impossible. All abnormalities of attitude
lead to a certain amount of dilHculty in labour. Any dislurl)-

iiice of this attitude usually involves some departure from
the normal course of labour.

As thus disposed, the body of the folus forms an ovoid
mass the greatest width of which corresponds with the shoulders.
I'he dimensions of the ovoid are as follows (Fig 10!).)

:

Fi(j. lo!i. Tho N'oniml Vtfi-

tiiilf .if I'Icxi.iii (I»i;i-

j?iaiiiiii;ific). (Itukiii.)

Verticu-podulic (Hnnu'ter (\'-l') .

Bis-acromial ,, (A-A) .

Bi-trochaiiteric ., (T-T) .

. !»5 to 10 in. (L'4 to •-'.'. (III.

Ai „ (12 fin.)

4 ., (lOciii.)

i.ir;i

f (

': \i
'

llm
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Th« widest traiiHVerse diameter is acroHs the Hhouldei-s
lh« Hnmll..Ht circumference ..f the Hexe<l head is al«>ut
11 inches CiT-r, cm.)

; the circumference of the hreech, iH.th
Uiif,'liH heiHR Hexed, is alM)Mt l!J inches (32T» cm >

From this it follows that the f.etal ovoid will adapt itself
most eas.ly to the (.void shape o. the uterine cavity at tern,when the he-d lies helow and the hreech al>ove; the l..ust
convenient arrangement will he that in which the f.etal ovoi.l
hes across the uterine ovoid. When the lon« axes of the
fatal and uterine ovoids corres,H)nd. the arrangement is
calletl the lo„;,iholin,d li,- .. of this there are two varieties-

Kid. 1 10. Side View of thf VivUil Skull.

{'/) that in which the head is helow, and (/,) that ir . aicli tin
hreech is helow. When the long axes do not corrc pon.l, tlir
arrangement is called the tmnxvn-Hv or „l.li,,„r li,. In over iif,

per cent, of all hihours the lie is longitudinal with the head
l»elow

;
when this is the case, the part of the lie.,!

which first enters the pelvic hrim is in the great majoritv ,.f

cases the r,;-t,:v. This arrangement is called in hrief a n'n. .

prrxriitat,.,,,, the first part to enter the hrim heing alwavs
termed the pn-Hmtiin, p,„t. Pre.sentation of the vertex implies
that the hea- ^s fairly well flexed, even if the chin does ii-'
actually rest on the chest. If the head is imperfectly fiex..!
some other part will present.
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(2) Thi Filial Skull.— Hitwt) the heiui pr«>8«iiU in Kiirii

a iirejwnderatiiiR proportion of cukoh. it nnist Lr Htmlitd in
.Utiiil luxi in relation to l\n- piirtnritiit innal ihroiij^li wlii.li

it liiiH to paHH.

The osmtieiition of th«^ fiitnl skull ut tfrni in inconiplntrt,

j'^liflciiilly in the i-n«« of the l»on»-H which conipoMe the viuilt.

Wbilo thoHe of the Ihiho are lirni and inconipnssihio the
tiihular honeH of the vault remain tiiin ami plialile. an<l are
Huimmted at their edfies hy intervalH of uuoHHitied nitinhnniu
fiirming the HittiinM and the joiitaiielleH. The vault of the
skull ia conaequently couipreHHihle, and in fact it InxonieH

î •
• 1

I

I'lo. 111. ((, F.ifal Skull »Iii,\viiiy: til.- I'...«t(iri..r l'c.iit;iiu'llf.

'', Fu'tul Skull showiiij,' the ATif.Tii.r i'.infuiifll.-. ((iiiluhin.)

modified considerably, l)oth in Hi/eand shape, l)y the preshure
to wiiich it is subjected dining labour.

The miiittal sutin-e crosses the vault of the skull in the
middle line, lyin^ between the two i.aiietal bones (h'ig. Ill, /,);

in the same plane in front of the anterior fontanelie runs the
uoiitul suture, lying between the two halves of the fronial
lioiie. The mioiial suture separates the frontal from the
I'arietal bones, meeting the sagittal and frontal sutures at the
anterior fontanelie (Fig. Ill, /,). The lamlMi,lnl suture
separates the parietal i)ones from the tabular portion of the
occipital bone (Fig. Ill, a).

Four or five foolanelltis exist in the skull at term, but only
tuo of them are of practical im|>ortance in midwifery— vi/,.,

the anterior and ^wsierior foiitanelles. 'J'he mitninr I'outtni.Uc

11- « •

i I'

!

.1
t J

!<
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or hrt-jin*,, u an iiiie<|unl-Hiiie<i loz« '»«e.»ha|M..I piece <.f

nnoHHJfied ..h mhrane. lying in th„ ,„eK,al |.|,inu Utw.eu thi
two frontal aii.l the two purietiil Loncn (Kit?. 1 1 1. /,). Uh tui«l.n
are contiu, r. with the frontal, th« HHRittiil. an.i the right
and left he: «h of the coronal suturuH. TIik latt.r «iiii r ,i

considftrabi) l»',iMd it8 centre. It luuaHureH l\ im-lus in

antero-iwHteriof
; ml * inch in tranavfiw di«ni.^t.'r, un.i

AH it lies a '>• 'ow th« Kennral U.vil of th.f Bkiill, it . „ii !>.

felt oii th( irtii. ttH H shallow de|<ri'8Hion. The )H,Ht,'n. ,

J'oHtaiiell. i . ,,1
, H , rule an unoHsili.-d pi«,c.* of meinl.rain" ai

all, Imta ti.ui!;. ilai depn'SBion produc*.! I.y tin- au«U) ,,t fit

tabular pc 'i.. u '/ t .,, ocJpital Imhu* iHing^liKhth Linvsa,.!
below the '< vmI ,., U <, poett rior bord.i« of tht- pari.tal bon.s
withwhio' I .1 V- .. ,i;r. lii.„). Thi« dvpr..H.ion
lies at th- (M.it.t of li „, ot tin- saKittal siitm-f with tin
right an. .U \> . ,f tlu- luniLdoidal sutiir.'. In n

premature f, tuH, k.'.^o -r. an uno.ssiH.-d piece of m.-nil-nin.
often perBifit- it tlw ]., ; rior fontanclle.

Thesetwj fontaneih'- ,tv, of iniportanc Iw-caiiso they ca.,
l)e recognised by touch luring lahour. and from them vaiiial-l-

mformatioj, can W. obtain..! us to the position and attitti.l.
of the f.i'tal head. The anterior can be recognised by it-

lozenge shape, its soft imnil.ranous Hoor, and the presence of
four sutures running from iU angles. The frontal niav l„

distinguished from the Ha<,'itt:il end of this fontanelle by its
greater widlii. The posterior is triangular in sliajH^, bus m
hard floor, a raised edge (parietal), and is coniiecte<l with onl\
three sutures.

The general shape of tb;: f.etal bead is that of an ovoid wiili
a long antero-posterior diameter (Fig. UO). hi the normal
attitude of complete flexion tlie long diameter of the bea.l
ovoid forms a very acute angle with that of the body ovoi.l
when the bead lies midway between flexion and extensicn
the two long diameters cross one another at ri'dit angit -

when the head is fully extended the angle forn"ed is xerv
obtuse and the face becomes the lowest part. The pan .i

the circumference of the bead which first comes in con
tact with the pelvic brim-/.,., the ,///<//, ,./• ,„„/a,7—vari.

iMiiy
with the degree of flexion or extension which

,

present, and accordingly the diiimeter of the girdle of "con
tact {diameter .-/ emjanniinit) also varies. In passing fryn
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,.' iHwition of conipl.tfl H. vioii to timt of i-oiupU't.- r\i..|i.
-loii th.. dmmeterH of the HiiCfSKivt. «ir.ll. s of loiiUcl nra iih

foIloWH ;

I .«*..!. -.|,Tii.ito.|,i-.-,m,fi. :i/iii. (I.-.V..IM. .•,.,„,.i,.t.,|v tl.A.Ml
S, li.) (ti.i|K! .it )ii'.k t.i wrtvx

-'*"''- 'P'J"-fn.ntnl
| ,„, lum,„,. l,..„M,,.|,.t..|v iLx,.,!

{S......f.)(im,».,,| „,.,.k t.. ^,.r,..,
iiiitoriiii (Mill III' liri'sjiiiit)

.. «i,.,l|.itul-rr.,ntal (O.-f.) »1 in, 1 1 Wr,„.) KMoimIihI ,..,t.x
(miip. iirotiilHTiiriii' tii

iiMit of HIM.)

I. M.-i,t.. - vertirul
(
Nr. -s.) m ,„. ;i,(-:.u.,ii.) iimw ,.,..«.Mt„ti...,

(fxiiiit of chill 1 iitri'

"f HUKittiil ^utiiro)

.V v„J, .,„...,to. vortuul
I ill. nw ,.„,.; Iiin.liil.l.-tfilv vx-

'S..in..v.)OiaKl«'»'<-t«.'«'ii
t.'ml.ii ftto.

iH'ik iinil I'liiii to ri'iitro

of Ha;.'iftal > iturf)

ti. Sul.-nipnf.. l.r«Kiiiutu' ;|/ „.. (!..-,i. . ,„.> Cmn j-l.-tel y rx-
(.*».-i.i.-l..

) (.i.,_'lo U'tvrn-u ,,.,,,1,^1 ,,„:,.

iiiik Miiil rhiii to cfiitn-

III luliiitiijii to thfl iiliovc. tlirt'fi tnin.svir.Ho diiimi'ters of
til. hetid lire nt impuitiiiice : 1 1) tho .'-*./..//•/,/«// (:<; ieu'lioK—
'.•r.U cm.), iKitwicii iho two imiiilrtl eiiiiiifiiccH ; fl) l\w hi-

t.miinrai t.S] iiiclies - H em.), liotwccii the miturior fiids uf
iMf foroniil hutiire; (W) the },i-i,i,ixt„iil (;{ iiuhts 7-,' cm.),
(li'tA.-. ! the tips of the iimstoid pr.icHH.scs. The .•irciimfereiice
of the iiead viiiies in dilli.eiit pi uie.s ; the sm. llest eir-um-
fiitiiee i.'^ that of the siili-occiiniu-hregiuatie pliim which
iii.iisiires 11 inches.

it must he recoliec-ted that all diameters which inve.se
the vault are compressihle, and can lie reduce 1 in leiit^th to ,ii

iippreciahle extent durin;,' lin' i.asM;,'e of tl.. head l »ugh
the |)elvis.

(31 77«' Liiiiior lw«//.— Durinj,' the jjrett. pa ' (I the
pn.ce.ss of ialiour the fietus is protected froiu | ,si- e In the
li'liior amnii at every part except the ;,'irdlc of "ii ict. The
uterine contractions do not act directly iijion th. iody of the
1" Ills until lahonr is far advanced and th. upioi aiiuui has
'iii're or le.-s completely escaped. The lower pole of liie fcetal
t nvelopes containing; llie fore-waters hecomi^ dt tached from

K.M. 1,;
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the lower uterine segment early in lalK>„r. and is driven down
by the contractions into the cervix in advance of the iireseht
ing part of the fcrtus. The mechanical value of this' l,„.,
Of waters as an aid to the dilatation of the cervix is v.r;
considen ble, on account of its elasticity and its shape. Whti,
thecerv.x is dilated and the bag of waters is consequHUK
unsupported, the membranes, as a rule, can no longer re.i.,
the strain of the increased tension produced bv the uteri,',,.
contractions, and rupture accordingly takes place." The in..„,
branes may, however, when unusually weak, rupture befor,.
labour or early m the first stage; on the other hand, wl,e„
unusua y strong, sportaneous rupture may not take phic.
at all the bag of waters appearing at the vulva during tlir
birth of the head.

In normal conditions the liquor amnii is sterile; it nmv
however, beco.ue infected during labour by bacteria intro-'
duced from without, or by organisms which reach it throu.-l,
the placenta from the maternal circulation, as in certain acu.
infectious fevers. The former is, of course, greatly facilitated if
premature rupture of the membranes should occur. althcH,weabo know, from clinical observation, that bacterial infeetim,may take place through intact membranes. The liquor a.„„i,may also be fouled by meconium passed h, ntem in conditions
producing foetal distress.

in. The Forces of Labour.-The propelling force consist s
of muscular contractions, aided possibly to an insigniticin,
extent by gravity and by the elastic recoil of certain porti,,,,.
of the birth-canal. The most important muscle is tl,.
merus; subsid...y toit are the diaphragm and the musck-
of the abdominal wall

; those of the arms, legs, and ba.k len.l
a certain amount of assistance in the expulsive stages.

In- Pavt,mn,t r7,T»..-The changes which the uterin.
muscle undergoes d.iring pregnancy have been alrea,iv
descnbed. At term the wall of the uterus is about \ in,i

Joof on""'''/""^
the orgau measures lU to 12 inch.

(29 to 80 cm.) in length from os externum to" fundus (cervis
l\ t« 2 mches-ST, to 5 cm.)

; the diameters of the fund,,
Itself are abont 8 to !. inches (20 to 22T. cm.) transverse!.
and 6 inches (15 cm.) antero-posteriorlv. At the l,)w,

V

uterme segment the diameters arc les., ho" that th. organ i-
distinctly pyriform or ovoid in shape. The internal os ,.
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usually closed and the cervical canal intact when Jahoni- sets in
( Fig. 01). The parturient uterus acts l)y intermittent contrac-
lions, which are limited to the upper three-fourths of thehodv
and which have the effect, firstly, of dilating the lower uterine
s<.j,'iuent and cervix, and secondly, of expelling the uterine
c-oiitents. The organ thus hecomes ditferentiated during
laLour into an upper active and a lower passive section ; this
IS prohably an essential step in the process of parturition, and
iiiviiriably precedes the actual expulsion of the ftetiis.

The uterine contractions of labour are to ])e regarded as a
development of the slight intermittent contractions which can
i.e recognised clinically in the gravid uterus during the second
half of pregnancy. During pregnancy the patient is uncon-
Hiious of their presence, and they produce no etiect upon
either the cervix or the ovum ; when labour begins they
cliange their characters and become painful. Throughout
the process they preserve their intermittent charactei" but
the intervals tend gradually to diminish as labour advance/
until the actual expulsion of the child through the vulva may
be accomplished by a storm of powerful contractions separated
In only slight intervals. After this their intensitv suddenlv
falls, and the last, part of the process—viz., the separation and
exi>MiHion of the after-birth is accompanied onlv l.>v a few
feel)le contractions. They are of course invofuntary

; in
aiiiuials they are peristaltic, but clinically this is not observ-
able 111 women. It may be surmised that the driving force of
tlic uterus resides chiefly in the longitudinal fibres, contraction
of which will tend to approximate fundus to cervix.

With each contraction a change in the shape and i)osition
of the uterus occurs. When at rest the organ lies moulded
ui-oii the vertebral column (Fig. 05); during the contraction
the tuiidus is thrown forward towards thealidominal wall, and
tlie whole organ becomes rigid and erect. The eftect of' this
change of position will be to make the long axis of the uterus
' oirespond more closely with the line of the axis of the pelvic
''iiiu (F'ig. 94).

As labour advances two other important changes are
I'K'i'r^ht about in the parturient uterus—viz., (1) .lil„tafioN of
liif lower uterine segment and cervix: (2) n'tmrti,,,, of the
'ittniic wall above ibis level. The exact nature of these
^'huiiges has been the subject of acute controversy since the

IC—
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Htudy of tlie anatomy of labour by frozen sections began, an,!
even now unanimity of opinion has not been reached. In tlif
following description the work of Barbour has l)een follow.,!
and his latent opinions adopted.

(1) Lnnrr ftnhir S,f,mvnt and r,,//.,.—The condition of
the cervical canal before labour commences has been alreacK
described; it measures from 1] to 2 inches (8T. to '. cm'.

riacen'jd

„ Ur.e of
separation of
men.branef

exttrnum

Fi(^ 111'. Th.. Hntl.-.-Mnul towards the imuI „f tho Secon.i Stagu nt

N'oiiiiiil Liiliimr. (Biirl)..iir.)

from OS externum to os internum and the lower uterine .t^--

ment, corresponding to about the lower one-fourth of the tot^'
uterine cavity (Barbour), has the siiape of a hemispher,
The condition of these parts at the en.l of the second st.i-,-
of labour is sliown in Fig. 112.

The lower segment has been converted from a hemispl.H,
into a cylinder, and now forms with tlso dilated cervi.\ a .^in

-^

wide canal. The position of the os internum is very ditti.Mi!!
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t.) deterniiiu' except l)y recngiiitioii of the upper limit of the
cliiiiiu'teristii' cervical imicous ineinhniiie. Ijut the couclu-
sioiis arrived at iiy tiiffeient ohservers upon this point are
very divergent, and it apjiears prohahle that ttu; proportion of
tlie dilated part which corresponds to the cervix is variahle.
At the Hpi)er limit of this dilated part an ahrnpt chan-^e in
the thickness of the uterine wall takes place, producinj; a
laiseil ridge on the inner wall in the form of an irregular
ring which varies a little in level in diflerent parts. ""tIus
ring is variously known as the r.tractin,, ri,i<i (Barhour), the
niilnotioti riii;i (Schroeder), liuinll'x liwj, Huiikh's iiii;i, \-c.

By SOUK! observers this ring was regarded as representing the
internal os, the whole of the dilated part l)elow it was con-
sidered to i)e cervix, and the existence of a lower uterine
segment, distinct from the cervix, was denied. The work of
Schroeder, IJarbour, and \on Fraiupie, however, appeared
until recently to have satisfied most olwervers lliat the upper
portion of the dilated part conies from the uterin.' hody, not
from tlie cervix. JJut this view has now again heen challenged
liy iJunnii and JJlumreich, so that it is evident that coiitroversv
upon the matter is not yet over.

The wall of the lower segment and cervix measures on an
average one-tenth of an inch (25 mm.) in thickness, while
aliove the lower segment the uterine wall varies from one-half
I" i-,|uarter of an inch (l-2r> to 0-()2 cm.) in thickness, heing
l<M^t itt the placental site. J.ower segment and cervix together
now measure in length a^ inches (!) cm.) on the anterior and
li! mdies (&-) cm.) on the posterior wall. From examination of
.1 nutulHjr of frozen sections it appears that the average length
<>t the uterus fnjui fmidus to os externum is 10 to lOh inches
r'.-i to 2t; cm.) towards tiie end of the second stag.^ of' labour

'.'., before th.,' expulsion of the fotus. The total length
of the uterus has therefore at this period been reduced by about
1^. inch (1cm.). The diamettr of both lower segment and
cervix is now about -1 inchea (10 cm.). The i,u,t.n„r rw/iual
'roll IS greatly elongated-7 inches (18 cm.) in Fig. 112 -and
^"luewhat thinned, while the anterior wall is luactically
unaltered in length.

(2) Th,' Iietm<tiH(, It.-rinr HV,//.—The line of a!»rupt
tiauMtion from the lower .segment tc-llie uterhie Injdy al)ove
It represents the line of physiological ditTerentiation ot tlie
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uterus into an upijer active and a lower passive zone. Tl„.
uternie contractions occur in the tictive portion only, tli,.

rule o{ the other l)ein« entirely passive, as is shown hy tl...

marked decree of dilatation and thinning which it has und.r-
gone. The reduction in length of the active portion and tlir
increased thickness of its walls represent, however, anoth. r
phase of its activity—viz., r.lrartio,,. The distinction betwe. „
contraction and retraction of Jiui^de is simple: contraction
IS a temporary reduction in length of the muscle, which nin.v
be succeeded hy complete elongation to its original length ; l.ui

retraction sigin-fie> permanent shortening, complete elon-a-
tion being impossible so long as the retraction lasts. In tli.-

case of a muscle contracting intermittently, a certain aiuoinu
of retraction may accompany each contraction, unless, wlu „
the contraction passes off, it is again elongated to the full
extent. Shortening from retraction will thus become progn^-
sive. This is what occurs in the uterus during the secoiM
stage of labour: as the f(,.t,:,s is driven with each contnuti...,
lower down ii-tn the pelvis, a certain amount of the advanc,.
IS made good by retraction. If retraction did not occur, tb. n
the elastic recoil of the soft structures composing the wall.
of the undilated parts of the canal would act through tl„
lower pole of the ovum upon the uterine muscle and com-
pletely elongate it, so that the fietus would return to tin
position It occupied before the contraction occurred. Advaiio
under such circumstances would of course be much delay. .1.

Retraction, tlierefore, maintains a certain amount ofth.'
progress made during each contraction. It will also I.

noticed that retraction must cause some diminution in ti .

superficial area of the uterine wall; this is of iniporta.i. rm regard to the mechanism of separation of the after-birth.
In cases of obstructed labour retraction becomes great!

v

exaggerated, so that the retraction ring forms a ridge wbirii
can be recognised by palpation through the al)dominal w^li^
(see p. 414). In cases of unobstructed labour its presen. >

cannot be recognised by clinical observation.
Dilatation of the lower segment and cervix is brou.l t

about by the uterine contractions acting either through th.
bag of waters or directly through the presenting part." Ti
conical shapf and elastic consistence of tlie bag will enabl. t

to dilate the canal equally, acting as a ' Huid wedge.' T.
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presHntiiiR jxiit forms a much less efficient dilator, partly
iMCiiusc it is iiieliistic, partly heciiuse it doea not adapt itself so
readily in shajie to the rlilatinR canal. A certain relationship
iiorinally exists between active contractions of the hody of the
uterus and dilatation of the cervix ; whenever active contrac-
tions occur the cervix at once bej,'ins to open ; and, conversely,
if the cervix is artificially dilated, active contractions will he
induced in the body of the uterus. This physioloKical rela-
tionsliip has been termed the y«)/(/;v7// of the uterus. It has
also been su^'gested that the lon-,'itudinal fibres of the outer
iimscular wall, when contraetinj,', tend to pull the cervix
upwards over the presenting,' part, and thus to .some extent
assist the process of dilatation.

Anything interfering with the normal mechanism, such as
iiierticient contractions, premature rupture of the membranes,
or structural alterations in the cervix, will i)revent or delay
the occurrence of dilatation.

77/c Lalioiir (nitn:- It is possible that the process of
parturition is under the control of a special centre in the
linnbar enlargement of the spinal cord, for it is well known
that in certain animals powerful uterine contractions can be
induced by experimental stimulation of the lumbar eidarge-
iiieiit. Also, women suffering from paraplegia due to injury
or disease atlecting the cord above the level of the lumbar
eiilar^'ement, may pass through an easy and rapid labour,
which is, of course, painless. These facts, however, do not
siitlice t(j prove the existence of a labour centre: for large
>\uipatlietie ganglia are found at the sides of the uterus,
litlween the layers of the broad ligament, which may, by
automatic action, themselves induce contractions. Certainly
in some animals rhythmic contractions of the uteriiu; muscle
may be induced by stimulating these ganglia, or the uterus
may be made to contract after its removal from tln' body in tiie
same manner. In the human subject, however, the balance of
piolmbility is in favour of the existence of a centre in the cord.

The manner in which the nerve centres, whether peripheral
'»! spinal, are so excited as to initiate the process of labour is

unknown. The onset of labour is no doubt due in some way
t') stnuulation of these centres, and although many hv{>otheses
uave been advanced, the fact remains that there is little or
110 evidence in favour of any of them, and accordingly they

I
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acTivitv ,f H
?'• ^^' I"-"fi'e««ive increase in tl.e

may b« sunply explained I.y peripheral stimuli cminK fn,,,.

pressed by muwular contraction.
General Effects of Labour.-] )„nnK a uterine contraet.on xt . nofeed that the fa-tal heart heats n.oresIo«". I,:,"

Fl(i. n;J. Sepniati .f tlir riaci.tii l,v Foiiiiiiti..u cf
Rcticiplaioiitiil ('L.t. lli;i>;iimaiiatic". (Viiniior.)

more feel.Iy, l)ut quickly recovers its normal action as th.-
pani passes off. The uterine souffle becomes louder at tli.

commencement of a contraction, then rapidly diminishes, and
becomes .,uite inaudible at the acme of 'the contraction
Ihe mother's pulse is quickened during the contractions. The
amount of blood lost during normal labour averages about 10
ounces, more than half of which accompanies the plaeen.-i
The general effects of normal labour upon the mother ar..
merely those of physical exhaustion; the temperature is
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seldom elevftted more tl.an one defiree. and at tl.e close the
[.ulse 18 only quu-kened hy some ten to fifteen Im-iiIh above tlie
normal. A trace

of alliumen is fre-

i|iifntly found in

the urine of per-

fectly healthy
women during
normal labour

;

iliis is es{>ecially

I'lmnuon in primi-

piine.

Anatomy and
Physiology of
the Third Stage
of Labour

It has now been mra^^^^^^BHK:::M Rihq

liemonstrated by
the study of frozen

s •' f t i o n H that
separation of the

placenta and the

greater part of the

membranes does
not occur until the

third 8ta{,'e (see

I'll,'. 112). At the

l'ef,'inniii<,' of this

stage the uterus
iiie.isures al»out H 1-'h

inches (20 cm.)
vertically and 4

inches (10 cm.)

iintero-posteriorly;

its wall is greatly

tl'ic kened at all parts except the i-lacental site. The uterine
.'.vity IS so reduced that the placenta nractically lills it. The
meuibranes are still attached to the uterine wall except in
llie lower segment, from which they i)ecome detached during

BLADDER.

UMBILICAL CORD

1 14. - - UteriiH ill the Third Stii-e. The
lilac'iita i> inv.Tt..(l anil (l.'tii. h.d, lyiii- in
tht- lower .segment. It i> held up by udli.Zion
>«t' 'he nienibiuiies ti. the tuMdii>." .V mhuU
ivtio-iilucental elot has txH-n f,,rtiied.

(Uarl><)ur'.s .\nnt.iniy of Labimr.)
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the stage of dilatation, while the placenta i.s folded and niucl,
reduced m «,/«. The plane of deavaKe runH throuKl. tl,.

part of which remaniH attached to the uterine wall

na. ;;•
''°7«ver. quite clear that in the great majority „f

CftHes the placenta .s delivered in one of the folloiing t«.!wa>8: (1) InBome instance-s a i)ortion of the placenta near

Bare jjortion of
pliicPntdl site

Fio.
) 1^. Separation of tho I'luc.-nta fr,m, l„.loxv upwanis. Dia^,.,,,

matic. (Uiimm.)

its centre becomes .sepamted, and hamorrhase from the to n
uterme smuses occurs at that .j ot. As more blood is effus.v
an increase m the area of separation occurs by the formation'
of a retro-plaeental blood clot. Tbe centre of the pla • nta -
thus forced down towards the cervix, where its fcttal "u,
with the umbilical cord attached, presents ; it then .

"

through t'-aperture in the membranes formed by the passi
of the fcrtus, and enters the vagina, pulling the membra.,. -
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off Iwhind it and turniiiR them inside out. Thig uicn\e of
.-tparation.whiclican frequently lie observed, was lirntdeHcriLed

PiACENTAL ilT£

PLAaHTAL
ilT£.

PLAUHTA
ir.'u

\TTACH£0

ir/AC»£P

^.PLACENrA
VEfAC/liO

1 "^ 1 If!. Utenis in the Thir,l.Sti.-... T)!,. j-lacntu i.iv...nt« l.v it..

e<l;:p, anil is adherent at one point to the uterine wall i-Knlui inj;
a imrtiul iiivemon. An < noimous i-.-fro-iilatental dot lius b....n

/onned which was the eau>e vf death. (Harbour's Anatoniv of
Laliour.)

i;V Sfhultze. It in diagrawinatically represented in Fif,'. 11:{.
uul IS shown ad iiatmam in Fig. 114, in a uterus removed froni
the body after death. ( 2) The second mode of sepunition of tlie

i:i'

/

s

il

mak ii
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placenta iH illuHtrate.l in Fign. lir. .tn.l 11«!. «n,l w«h fhs,
clearly deH.nl,t.,| l.y ^r,utl,e^v„ Ihuwau. |),.taclun«nt n,,,,
menceH a the l„wer ,,ol«. which in not HuhjeetHl t„ th. Han...
an...unt of compression a« the rmainder of the placenta, onaccoHnt of the putuiouH condition of the cervical canal, m"
the whole organ i« gra.lually forced into the cervix, the upp..,
lH,le l,en.g the la«t to leave the uterine cavity. T|,e edge <„
utenne Hinface of the placenta presents in this c. se

Ihe mechanism of the latter nmde of separaron has he..,,
explan.ed hy JJarhour as follows : When retraction occurs .tfter
he expulsion of the chil.l. the area of the uterine surface is

cannot follow tins .hnu.uition to any Kreat extent, and then
ore hecomes detache<l. the uterine wall tearing itself awavfrom the placenta. This process hegins at the l..wer pole
hecause there the edge is entirely unsupported. Separation
thus connuenced. .s advanced hy each recurring contracion,'
and ha.morrhage plays n., part in this mechanism. In ihecaM.
of the hrst-n.entioned mode of separation, on the other han.l
.elaxatmn o the uterus at the placental site, lea.ling .,',

eflTusion of blood, is prohahly the initial factor in its prcTlu,-
tion

;
this mo<le of separation will iherefore he met will.when retraction in the ti.ir.l stage is inadequate. It l„„heen suggeste.l that in cases of f„,„lal insertion of tl,.

phicenta. the same result nuiy occur without hamorrha.'e
he central portion of the placenta, being then unsupport".!'
hec.mes hrst detache.l by retraction and then driven down
wwirds by contractions, thus causing the f...tal surface to
l)resent in the cervix.

The separated pl.icenta is expelled through the cervix
vagina, and vulva mainly by the action of the access.„-v-
nmscles; utenne contractions are at this stage too feeble ti,
play any important part in the process of expulsion.

The Mechanism of Normal Labour

In this section will be described the effects produced U
he expuLsive forces upon the ovum, and the manner in whid.
tne process of expulsion u^ .leenmplished

First and Second Stages.-It will be understood tbaduring the greater part of the process of labour the uterin.
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lontractlonH .lo not net directly ii|h)i» th« IkxIv of the f.itiiH.

fur the hitter is c(.mi.h.teh- pr..t.-ct«l hy the nimiiotic tliii.l.

I're^Hiire is trmisinitted t., the f.ituH uiily through tliis tliiid

.•overiiiK, iiiul niuee pn'ssiire is lriiM»iiiitte.i hy tt fluid iniMliiini

..|iiiilly in all direc'tions, the .'irect niiiHt Im iniiinly of th...

niiture of nmemi compression hy increase of intn'i-iit.rnie
tfusion {iiemral ..»• imlir,,! iiilru-m.riiir i„;hhii,,) ( Fi;:. 117). In
tliirf wiiy iin expuh've

action will, however,

i)e exerted upon the

((iiiiplete oviMii (nieni-

linmes unruptured;,

ciiusins it to protrude

throiiKh the diliitin;^

cervix, and in some
eases an unruptured

ovum may he thus

eoiiipletfly expelled

fntm the uterus; hut

liere the ex[uilsiv«'

fiiret's never act

directly upon the

hody of thn ftitus at

all. While the luem-
liruries remain intact,

IT when sufticient

liipidr amnii is re-

tained, it follows that

no effects injurious

to the fo'tus can he

produced. The direc-

tion of the advance
It this stage must he that of least resistance- vi/., tin ou^di
llic expanduig cervix. Tiiis direction will he represented hy
^1 Ime drawn at right-angles to the pbine of the internal os-1
'He „.,•,.. ,., ,h, ,,tn;,„l „.s. When the uterus is made erect
I'V contraction, and there is .,„|y slight lateral ohli.pn'tv, the
MMs of the uterus and the axis of tiie internal os ar<' |)ractically
itciUtcal, and correspond witii the axis ot the pelvic hrim.

\\hen the memhranes have ruptured and the greater i)ari
of tile liquor amnii has escaped-/.*'., towards tlw end of the

117. (i. Ill 111 ,,|- Indni'ct fnti^i-iitiiiiic

I'liv-sui"'. (Itiikiii.)

Mm- :.ii..iv. iii.liiMt.- till- .hi. -.I ,.l 111,. f.„. \,.|i,.,| i,j

til.. i^iMtiuitiijjr ni.'Mi~.

1

1'

I '

f-

3' *

1^^ !
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ijecond Rtagfl of labour-the contractinR uterine wall come
down upon the body of the fntun, exerking preHHure dir.cth
uiwn It (,l„rrt mlr.mt.niif ,,r^H.„re) (Fig. 118). The driviii-
force now actH upon the hreech. .tn.l the line of advanco will
l»ethehneof the futal axiH ; thin eorre8|K)n.lH under imnn.il
conditionH t.» the axin of the polvic inlet. Tlu. term /;.-M/ an.
ineH.Hr,' ih often applio.l to tli.. uterine fortv at this Ht.i.n
Force thuH exerted u|K)n the trunk of the futus. when th..
head 18 m the pelvic cavity, will cause the heu.l to advanc.
in the direction of that part of the pelvic axiH to which i,

corresponds at the time. It

will Ikj clear that prolonRed
pressure in thew cirtiiin

stances may produce iiijurioii-

eflccts through direct com
pression of the liody of the
fietns, the placenta, or th.

cord.

In norn>al lahour the pm
yrens of tfie f(etus throu«li

the birth-canal is watched by
observing the advance of th.

fd'tul bead ; the relation oi

the head to the pelvic brim at

the commencement of luboui

is therefore of great imjiort

ance. It has already been

stated that the vertex present-
in !>0 per cent, of all labour>.

. , ''lis predominant fre(iueno\
18 due to two causes: (1) under normal conditions the fut.il
ovoid adapts itself best to the shape of the uterus when th,
head lies below, the breech above: (2) the centre of gravitv
of the f.etus lies nearer the bead than the breech, tberef..,-:
he f<etu8 wull. If undisturbed, rtoat in the li. lor amnii will.
tne head IhjIow.

With tlie vertex presenting, the fcetus mav occupy f.,,,.

different /.o«,/,V,„.: the back may be anterior' and directed
either to the left or right of the mother; n,- th^ back nun- l-

posterior and directed either to the right or left of the mothe,-
Ihepartof the vertex which corresponds with and indicate

Fio. lis. Diroii lntia-ut<-iiiie, m-
Fa>tal Axis l'ri-S8uio. (I)ukiii.)
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I he |»o«itioii of ;he Iwk i«. of rourKe, th.. occip.U ; thin in
t.Tmed tliP <lu,..mimtnr „f (|,„ jHmition.s whi.-h ftre named
trruu it thuH (F'if»H. ll!( to 12*2):

I.»'ft "ripit,! i,iif«>rii>r l,.o..\.
\*\ |iiMitiiiii

•.'»t'l

ir.1

Ifh

. \ViA\x iii'i i)<itii.:iiii..|t.)r

\{'\H\\\ IM ri|iifM.jH„f,,f|,,,.

I." ff iHii|iit...p,wfi.ri.ir

H.< ».A.

K.O.I'.

r..i» I'.

\\w term i>oKiii,m thiiH iniliwitt's tlio nlniion „f the Iwck
..f the f.itUH to th<. mother, iiii.l it will In, f„,„„| that in all

Flo. Il!i. Wrfex I'lVM.Mfi.fio,,.
1 n-st l'„,it,oi, -|..((.A.).

(FiiiiilMiiif tind \'aiiiier.)

!
in.ls of pre.sont..tion th. four positions correspond. In

t '« hrs an.l third po.sitions the dian.eter of ..ngnfiement
"f the liead roughly eorresiwn.ls with the ri-ht ohli.me--ter of the pelvic hrin.

: in the neeond ^/.Id fouS
I'ositions It corresponds with the h^ft ol.li.jiie.

The frequency of the various ,u,.}iinn, of the vertex has in|-ev.ou8 editions of this work heen stated as follows :

l>t t-^iti' !!! . 71

-'""1 „ . S

1th „

• . 20'

. 1

lii;;htnfiii,|i,.Mlii

I-ett

!•»",

^
'.. r^'"

f.
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The annual rei^tH issued hy Queen C'liarlotte's LvinR-in
Hospital contain statistics of ' position ' observed in the lai-..
numJ)er of cases delivered at that institution, and thes.
statistics give quite different results. Calculated for the years
imUVMH, m which over 5,000 cases are include I, the
iwrcentafjes of frequency are as follows :

Uiffht ol)li(|no (liiuiiptor . (>;

.•(•.'.l'

l''l(i. 120. Vertex l'r.M>iituti..ii. Sfcon.l Position (H.( ».A.).
(Fiiratiduf iind Viiriiicr.

The reports show a remarkahlo siniilaritv in the i)n.p„rtioii-
met with in each of the three years, and these fi-ures n.n-i
l.robahly he considered more accurate than the ol.l.i
statistics which were Kiveii on the authority „f Na-el.
AltlK.ush difierences of opinion as to the exact proport'iot.-
may he held, it is Kenerally aRre...! that the .. "st is the nio^
frequent and the fourth the rarest ; the second and thir.l
heiiif:; more e<|ual in froquoncy.

From this it will h,. seen that the vertex enframes in 1 1,.

riRht ohli.|ue diameter much ofteiier than in the left ; thi^ i-
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Zi> <

nmn.Iy
.
ne to the f.tft that Ih. I.ft ol.li,,„e is enc-rouc.lH..|upon l,y the presence of the Hi«„u,i,l Mex.uo a„.l rectun. 1

.
.erefore does not acconunodut.. the h.-ad .o well as its fe^

.
.'an, the n-.s posU.on is twic. to three tin.es u.ore fro1 t...m the turd; th.s is to he ac-ounted for hy the fac't ha

th.' f..t.,H hes n.ore easily i,. the uterus when the hack
-,'•;'•"•;•

ft"
"''^"! '^ '' l>««terior. fn the iatt.-r the ..ouvexity

"t the fu.ta sp„,e .« u,,,.os..d to the convexity of the nmternalu.nimr verteh.a, wlule n> the fornu-r the ventral aspect of
'«

Ik:. I-JI.- VoiU-x i'ri.M.utMti..M. Tl.iid l'.,>iti„i, (H.o.l'.).
(Faniliuiil liii.l N'mnuT.)

• '»' fourth pos,tu,„ th.. rarest- the .-on.iitions are the

,, ; tT'"--' '"""«*'"'""t '" ll- l<ft ol.h,,ue .lian.eter,
"• posterior pos.t.on of the hack. As we shall see. the

y
t.nor pos.t.on «f the hack is als., apt .o cause,,

i-t..rl.a..ce of the ,,o,-,na!f,..tal attitude of 'Mexi..,,.
I.e .udy <,f n-o.en sections h,.s ,.rov...| that when the

u a " TJ" '"' '"'^" '"•""' "^^'"^ i'> 11- '-^""'^l
'

;

' ,"
,

";« '"-' --' "• other causes. o„.. panetala euently h..s at a lower LveMhan ,1... oth'r : as;-"IUhe sa^.ttal suture does not co.-respond ,,r.cis..|vlo
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Id 11

t)ie oblique diameter, hut lies either in front of or bel.ii
ThiB IS known as asy„rlitM„ or j>„n,l„l ohUquit,,. I'sunlb
the head inclines to the posterior shoulder, the anteri,:,
parietal bone is below the ix.sterior, and the sagittal sutm.
nearer the promontory than the symphysis {,n,tn-ior as,,,,
<ht,H,„. uHtrnor jnnU-lul ohloinit,,) ; sometimes, however th.
sagitUl suture lies nearer the symphysis than the pn.n......
tory {iH,Ht,n,.r ,m„iilitm,>, jxmtnior ,,ori,t„l „l.li,i„ih,) ']'!„

former is foun.l chiefly in multipara-, the latter in prhnip.n ,

Fio. 122.-Vertex I're^.ntution. Fourth Position (L.O.I'.).

(FiiiiilKiuf 1111(1 Vurnier.)

the reason bein- that in primipara- the relatively ten
abd .minal walls tend to keep the uterus back and so p.ev,
the body of the fietus from comiiifr forward into the iin.'
the axis of the brim

; aeeorJingly, when the head enters t\

brnu the posterior parietal bone is lower than the am.
(I'lg. 128. {„) and {!>)). Sectional aiiatomv Iuin sl-own tliai
some cases (about 25 per cent.) this lateral inclination isabs,
and the sagittal suture corresponds to the obli.p.e diatnete,
the pelvis. It is probable that under normal condiii.
asynclitism is corrected very early in lal)(.ur.

The relatio
. of the head to the pelvis at the onset of lal.^

n-r

J
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•J'lii

»••>-. l:i;i("). A..t..,i.„A.y„.Iitis,a: N.jf,.le's Ubli.,„itv .|{„„
lh.-l.i,hk ii-a»;,.vrn.,„ tl... in:it.inai .|.,h.-.

nil.}
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Vu: Ii'l. Fi.st l'n>ili„M „l fl... V..,t..x (L.(..A.}, Ant.iinr A>ynrlitiM.

ill the four positions of llic vortex us ii iipiH-ais wlicu viVw,.!
through the outlet is sliowii in Ki-,'s. ]-21 to l-_>7. It will h,.

seen that the Kagitt.il suture n)Uj,'hl.v eorresiionds to nuv „t
the ol)n(jue diameters. l)iit may lie u httle in front or luliiihi
It ns async-iitism is more or less pronounced. At one end n!

tlie suture lies the anterior fontanelle. at the other end il,.-

posterior fontunelle. If the head is well (lexed, the i)osi. li o

ill., r.'.-.. s, ,.,,.1 i'o>iti..'i ..I tiir ViTtcxvi;.i>..\.;



MKCHANfSM OF LAItol |; itU

f'intanolle is lower ilian tli

ifeitly Hexed, this will not he 1|

iiit'Tior: if tile lici.l is iin-

ii-aiii arise 111 coiitiectiun viUi tlie .1

"' fi"<''- I III M! pniiits will

111'

I'lissilirr Ihn.ll^'li the pelvis, the f,

111 ISIS nf |ii)siti> 111.

t'l Icilliiwiii;,' th
til-. Ill addition

ifilaiii deliiiite series of

eiirved line of the pelvic axis, descri!
iiinveinenls which a!h r its rel,

les a

itioiis
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2fi2 NOHMAL LABOIK

i

to tliG iK,Ivic cannl. The valuable infornmti..!. ..-.tain..! i„
recent years by the study of frozen sections of women wlm
hftve (lied in lahonr has made it necessary to modify ,.,., tuin
of the older views regardi.iR the nature and caiisation of th...
movements. It is customary to describe them as movement,
of tiie head, but in reality the head is ..nly the index •

.x
ternal rotation is essentially a movement of the trunk aihl
It 18 iM-olmble, as we shall see, that the same is als.. tr'.ie „i
flexion and extension.

It will, of course, be understood that throufrhout the li.M

and second stages of labour
there is a more or It.—

continuous movement of

tl' sir lit. Accompany iiiu'

this, four other movement-
are described

—

viz.: (l.i

Fh.riuii- (11. 1 liiimini

i:<itiiii„ii
; (III.) j-:.ti,„.

xioii; {IV. ) IlrHtilllli„H Olid

Eitcriiiil l{i>tiitii,ii.

I. l-li.riDii.— Secfioi'iii

anatomy has shown tli.ii

under normal conditiuii-

the head, as a rule, is Hex*.!

before labour begins. Tin

degree of (lexion is, bow
ever, subject to a sii^^ln

variation, evt^n un<lri

normal conditions
; wb, n

fully flexed llie chin is in
i'ontact with the chest, but this may be niodilied In ;i,

unusually high position of the arms (i'ig. lOH), „r bv otli,

causes, i-'lexioii therefore is an utlilinh, not a ,ii.,nmnii, nn ^

the old view that it was normally pioduced during labour Inn
be abandoned. Disturbances of the normal futal atlilii,]. .

flexion at the onset of labour are. however, not uneomnn-n
causing the head to enter the brim in an attitude of dtfici.r
Hexion or of extension. During its passage through the pclv
It may then become flexed, and the mechanism of the pro.-, -

may therefore be briefly referred to, but it must be un.i.
stood that such explanations are superfluous when the altitn.l

Kio. fis. Km-ct ..f thi- W..,lj;,. Sl,ai».

>if thf llciiil in iiriMliiiint; I'lcxiun.

(MiHlitied from (Jiiliiliin.)

A. li. Duiiii<l>-r ..r .n-.v-i'liii'iil C, t) ni,,,,.. ,,t
anti-iiiir «iili' ni |„t.Mal W.-.L-.-. K, I) si..| i

|..»t.Ti..r M.li- ..r latri.il »...|p.. ||„. ..,,|,,„,
i»'li''al" II ll.-.-t .if 111- .-la.slr i.r.'-.iiiv .,f th.-
^iKlli'i.r r,.iila,-l.



THK()|{[KS OF FLEXroN OiM

of the f.i-tus l..,f.,ri, lalM.ur is Mon.ml. TI.e r<.nvontl..iml
. xplftnations of the movement i.f fl,.xi„n are three in nnm»Hjr •

(.1) Th. Unl;,. Th,,.n,. When the fdtal head ih l„oke.i
fit from the side it will l,e ol)8ervi.d that thiH outline forms a
««lse with iiMe.|iial .si.lfs; the ajH-x of the wedge is near the
|.o«terior end of the sapittal sutun-. and the posterior side is
stetimr than the anterior (FIr. 12!I). In a vertex presentation
wh«n the head is incmpietely flexed, the steep posterior side

li'.. IJ!'. \-,tf.x IV..s,.„t„ti„„. Ki,st p,„iti,„.. Thr h.iHl is in.om-
I-l. My tl..x..l. flio .li„iiiot.T ,.1 ..„j;i,f;...iioi.t l..in- i.i.i.r..xii.ml,.Iv
flio .MCi|.it.)-fiontnl

; |....lvi» (livi-l-d ii, r\<M o},li.|w .liaiii..t.T.
(iMriilxiiif liiid \'aiiiii'r.)

I ill

"f the wed^e will meet -.vith less resistance from contact with
111.- iiasHiij,'es than the anterior ».<•., the occiput will advance
more (jiiickly than tli.. sinciput, an.l the head will thus lend
to iiioyo upon the occipito-atloid articulation into tlie attitude
"f tiexion. This elTect will he increased \,y the elastic pressure
(XHcise.! l.y tlie resisting fiirdle of contact, fortius pressure
I' applu-d to the front an.l hack of the head at sli;,'htlv
litVerent levels, thus forniin;,' a .„„/,/, ,,/ ,orrrs, the tendency
"f winch must he to rotate the liea.l still further upon its
nansverse axis so as to hriiiR the occiput lower than the

i---SM, ' I
'

I m
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2<M NOHMAL LXUOVU

Hindput (KlK. l-iH). TImH.. fff.etH will h. pn.l,K.e.| „t ,.l|
imnrxlH of the first and h«c(.,hI HfiRfs whether the niemhran.

,

nre niptnred or not.

(h) 77^- /,.r,.,- 77<,,.,-^.--The Hpinal col.imp is »rlin.
lated to the Hkull Honiewhat noan-r the ponterior than th.Hntmor end; force tranHn.itte.j hy direct pressure to tl...
.ead throuKh the fotal trunk will therefore act more ,h,«,.,
fully uiK)n the occiput than the sinciput, and will cause th.former to -leHcend heiow the latter-/.,., it will Hex the h.a.l

l'"i«i. I.to. V.it.x IVps

I>k'tely floxed, tlio <li;iiiietr

onti.lion. Kir>t I'.mitinn. T)..- hoa.l Is Ciilli

nontui. (riiralKiul un<Miirni»T.)

As we have soon.it is inipossihle for this effect to he pro,!,„.e,|
until the liquor aninii has almost all drained awav a.id •!,
contracting uterine wall coM,e.s in contact with the l.odv of
the f.etUH-,.,

., towar.ls the end of the secon.l Htace
(c) (>Ui,,.it,,,,ni.r r'/.,«..-It has hoen mentioned .ha>

the gravid uteru.s at term is normally inclined a little to n„.
or other si.le of the middle line, usually to the ricrht. Fro,,.
this It has 1.00,1 a.-uo.l that force transmitted in th, utcr,,,.
axis wil 1,0 dnecto,! ohli,,,u,Iy to the si.lo .-/,/"-''' to that i,.
^^hich the uterus is inclined. Therefore, with right uteri,,,
ohluputy, when the occiput lies to the left, tho g,-eater fore,



THKollfKs OK FF.EXION mn

ijipli.'.! to ilu' iMmt.-rior ».ii,| of th.' lu-mi will luoinolo Hoxion
l.v cmiHiiiK th«' liou-l to move upon tht) occipilo-iitloi,! iirticii-

l.itidii. If the ()l>li.|iiity of the uU-riis Hlioiiiti Im' left iiiMteml
"f liRlit, tlieii exteiiHioii would Ihj pioinotod iustciul of lUxion,
lilt) uteriiu) inn-v nt-tiiiK H'orw lH>wiirfiill_v ii|ioi) tlii) siiici-

BKKIiMA

;' »'-
';;;'^'' "-;i- '•• 'n- i'.m,.„„ „,„, sh.,-. „. ,i,.. sui,-,,,.!,,,,,..

I'Nl. It is pn.lml.le. I.ow.ver, that little iiui-ortanee nm
I'e attache.! to thi.s lueclmuism .i.wler ..on....l con.liiioMs for
^vli"M the uterus eontmcls it tends to I,,.. „ „,^.,t. ;,,„„
'i"M,MishM.K Us lateral ol.li<,uity : the position it ....eupies
^^1"-" at rest can have no etlect upon the a.lvance of the hea.i

It must l.e recollected that when Hexion is .leli.ient the
"""ieler of engagement is lon-er than nnIuii it i> eonn)lete

,<•

. ,1

lii
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«H«s. l>..a,„, ,.,OK«n.l the .liffi..„|,i... ..tU.,Hli„K tl...
, .

.

of the heml are f.,nHe<,„«,illy Rre,.ter. \\ |„,„ t|,., f„.„.l 'i.Hexe.l to Ihe Rr„«U,»t po-dhle ext.nt. the Htil-occipitn.!,,...
iimtic diamefer engHKes. Th« «h«,« „f ih. heu.l i„ th,

HM, «..II within tho«e of th« IK-Ivir l,ri,„ o, cavil v. W h.-n tl

.

head .H leM fully m-xed th. ...h occi,.ito.froi.t«| .lian.H.',

IwonieH on«;iK»'.l; i|„.

hIiii|w iuiiI hi^i. of ,iif

pliin« ..f this tliuiiH-tf r m.
xhowii in |.'i^r. I HI./,, ill,.

I'liiiii iH aiii.roxiiimi, |.,

'luadriliiU'ial.aii.l is ih.-iv

fort' tint MO \\v\\ Hijllpt.Ml

to |mss t'linily tliioiit,'li ih,

JM-Ivis, \vhiIoits(iiln»•Il^il;ll>

al•u of coin-..- ^'reatcr thiin

thoso of tlu! Hiiti .ipit,,

bn^gmatic plim... \\ |„.n

tlio head iH ini(i«(i\

lictwecii compli !h tlcxinn

aniJ compU'tf ext.f -i..ii.

the occipiio-fr iital dimi.
ter t;ii«a^'('H, iiu.i ihc i.liin,

of this dimiiftfi- lia.> ih.

Haiim Hhajie, hut i.s of t'\.n
larger si/.o than the siil

oceipito-froiital (I'i-. \:ij.

" will then'f.iif h.

ap|!iut-iit that coiiipl.i.

(IimOii of the ilea.! is n\

J
n'*'at imchaiiical aihan

ta«o ,na vertex preKeotation, miic; in this position th.. plan, .f
•iiKaR.ni.mt is not oidy the aniaMcst ix.ssil.le. hut also .,|

shaim which will readily pass throuKJ, the pelvic canal li ,

J'oweyer, prohahle tluit at the heKinnioK of lahour tl,.. h. al
usually enpages in the Huh-occipito-frontal plan.-. „r in ,

plane intermediate hetween thi. and the suh-onmii.
»»reRnmt,.-. and if the dimensions of the head and the ...'h
are normal it may pass throu-h without any ma-k,
increase of Hexioii heiii- produced.

SIHCIruT

I'l.;. l;f.'.—The PoMti,,,, a,|,i .sh„,H. ,

th.. •>,•, i,,it,,.|,-,.iital Plioif. (I'Mpiir.;

I ! i



IXTEnSAL noTATlON an?

II. iHhrmil /.'M^,/,•„M._T|„. |„.,i,i cterH thf |M'lvic l.iiiii,

iis we liuve w'i'n, approxinmtily in tho (>l)li(|ii<> tliaiiuaer; in-

iirnal rotation in n niovcrntMil which cariicM th*- hcml into thi*

uiitfro-iio^tcrior tliiiin«'t«'r of llio iwlvic oiitU.t. Th<- ii«lviintHt,'i)

K'aiiMHlhy tluH niovt-nient is that theiliani -ti-r of • iip«y«.ni,.nt"iK

lii.iiiRht into lh« InnKPHt ilirtiM«'t«'r of thi^ ittlvic onth-t. for

wlinn Ihf cjH'cyx in exti'iult'<l tho a* '.'ro-poHteri-.r nicasiinH
iilH.nt r>\ inchi'H. In tht! fitHt an<] wron.l positions
iiiU'rnal rotation almost always l.rinys ih*- octiput
foiwanis un«lt'r tho pnl.ir un-li ; in th». third an<l fn. itli

position!* tho same thiny usually occurs : hut sonu-tinus,
IronicauMS which will 1m! nichtiont'd hitcr, thi> occiput rotalt'H

l.iukwaiU into the sacral hollow whiif ih.. .sinciput conu^s to
the front. In llit- tirst and fourth po.sitioiis the direction of
forward rotation is from It>ft to rij-lit ; in tho socond and third
fi >m right to hft.

l-onninl /i'.hitioi, „/ Ih. />,,(;/,</. -The t'.-.Hential cau.s..

i.f this movem.'iit is tin; inliuonco of tho nlnpun, f„l,i,- ,/,„„..

As wc have m the .soft parts forming the pelvic tloor
>lopo fr«)m iMdn'iiil forwards and downwards, ami from tho
sides, forwanls, downwnnis, mid inwards— towards tho middle
line. Tlutri'foro a hody cominj,' in c.ntacl witli any part of
llie jielvic door will ho directed hy it forwards and downwards
under tho puhic arch. When tho head is flexed llu^ posterior
put of the vertex roaches tho peh i<- floor in advanct; of the
interior (Ki«. l:JO>, and is accordingly directed forwanls l.v
it- slope; in other W(u-ds, the' occiput rotutes under the pnl.ic
arch. Thi.s will occiu' whether tho occiput lies in an anterior
or a posterior position. Since tho pelvic floor is delicienl
anteriorly in relation to tho wide puhic arch, tiio part of the
luad which moves forwards is moving in tho dirottion of least
i.,-isianco, and there is lujthing to ojiposo it. The movenu-nt
'.f forward rofaticm is much longer in the case of posterior
ilian anteri.u- p.. itions of iho vertex, the difleronce heing
lepre.sented hy ahout a <piarter of a circle.

I5raune's section of a woman who die.l during tho second
.4ago (Fig. !» I) shows the movement of internal rotation in
progress, the r.cciput coming forwards, while .iilatation of tl,,.

viilva has hoguii.

H'irl,>nn;l lt„l„tio„ „/ //„ u,;ij,Hi. If, i,, ,i„ ,„.,-ipito.
posterior position, the head is oxtendod .so as to l.ring llie
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2»>8 NOIIMAL LABOCR

oceipitofroiitiil ilianitter into tlie pelvic l)iiin, thft nnteiiov
end of tlie vertex will form its lowest pai-t. When this part
reaches the pelvic floor it will i)e directed downwards and
forwards under the puhic arch, and the occiput will eon
sequenlly pass imckwards into the sacral hollow. The priniarv
cause of hackward rotation is therefore extension of the vertex.
\\hdeit is extremely rare in anterior positions, extension is

not unconniion in posterior positions, and is amply aecctnited
f(n- hy two considerations

: (1) In jiosterior positions the
Reneral attitude of. flexion is disturhed hy some (hgree of
extension of the spine which results from the opposition of
the two convexities of the fietal Iwck and the maternal lumhar
vertehra; if the f(etal sjiine l)ecomes extended the f(etal head

will hecome extended also.

This implies that some degret;

of extension is present at the

commencement of lahour.

(2) Extension may he pro-

duced or increased durinj,-

labour hy the unfavonrahle
position in which the head is

placed (Fig. 133). Tlie widest

part of the f(etal head lies

hchind its centre and corre-

sponds to tlie l>i-parietal dia-

meter. Jn a posterior jiosition

this diameter lies hehiiid llu

ohli(pie (hameter of the brim, between the sacral promontory
and the ilio-pectineal eminence—a position where space is

limited, and it there^'ore meets with opposition to its descent.
The narrow sincipital end, on the other liand, lies in the widest
part of the pelvis where it can descend easily ; conseijutMitlv
the head liecomes extended.

Another possible factor in the production of hackwani
rotation may also he mentioned. If the vertex is so extende<l
as to make the occipito-frontal the diameter of engagement,
the length of the transver.se diameter of the pelvic cavity
will form a mechanical obstacle to forward rotation of the
occiput. This ciiameter measures Ih inches—/./•., about
the same as the occipito-frontal

; yet, if forward rotation
occurs, the head must pass through this diameter before the

Kl<^ i;i;i.- UiMijiito-iicisterinr P,,m

tioii (if tilt' Witox. (llcrinim.)

Th.. ,l,,tt,.,l Ml • iri.lic-;il.-s tlir ),i.liaiii-.Ml

'ii:iMi'-Ur.



f:XTENSI()N it;t>

occiput can reach Iho imbic arch. It will clearly lie easier for

the occiput to pass hackwards, thus hringiiifj the diameter nf

engagement immediately into the long diameter of the outlet.

If the vertex is Hexed, no dillieulty will ])v occasioned in

forward rotation hy the length of the transverse diameter.

In the case of certain varieties of con-

tracted pelvic the iinVnud jildii'n ni tlic

ixrhiiiin control the movement of

internal rotation, hut for the reasons

stated on p. i$74 they are proha'.ily

inoperative in normal labour.

Ft will he understood from wliat

has been said that, while backward

rotation may exceptionally occur in

anterior positions, this occurrence is

extremely rare and can only be

rendered possible by marked exten-

sion of the head. In posterior posi-

tions it occurs in about one case in

ten. Wlien backward rotation takes

[liace the condition is called a jn'inistfiit

iinijiitii-jiiixlirior or ,ktii'-tii-i>iilirH rasr.

III. K.itfiixidii. — Aftei" internal

rotation lias been completed the hea<l

emerges at the vulva, the occiput

coiiihig first, then, successively, the

vertex, forehead, and face. When the

chin slides over the edt;e of the

p(a'ineun), it of course becomes

separated from the chest-wall— *.'..

tlie head becomes extended. It is

probalile, however, that extension

litgins earlier than this, and is in fact

[lart of a general change in the

attitude of the fietus which takes

place towards the end of the second stage. Tin; altitude (if tlui

fiitus shown in Fig. 134 is the same as that seen in iitiTu in

Fig. 'Jo. When carefully examined it will l>t' noticed that

llexion of the trunk is not nearly so marked as before the

onset of laliour (Fig. 107), this change beinj; indicated by the

interval which here exists between the folded arms and the

!• !(.. I.il. lAltUS f iiin n

I' •o/cn S,.rfi Ill ..f ;i

A\ OIIUIII Whu Hi 'il in

1/ iliiiur t..\v mU 111.'

Mnil ..1 th. >.•.(iiiil

St i.l:'' :
^ Kiwil ir 1 Xtrll-

1

.11 nt

iiiliiiiii

til. •I I'llllU.
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Flu. i;J5.-Tlie Stu<,'cs of the MovpiiiPiit ol Kxtonsion in thf Kxpiilsimi .,| thr

HflKi.

M
Vm. i;i(i. ^ Till' Sta-rcs of fho Moveuimt of Kxtpiisi.iii in the Eximlsion ,.f tli. II. ud.



EXTERNAL ROTATION !71

knees. The chin is also no longer in contact with the ehest.

Ill other words, exiensioii lias already hegun ; it is prohahly a

normal occurrence at this stage of labour. Complete extension

uf the head only occurs, however, in the actual process of expul-

sion tliroiigh the vulva, 'i'he Htep.-i of this process art* shown

ill Figs. 18") and lUd. It will he ohserved that the interval

lietween the chin and the chest wall progressively increases as

Fio. Sliowiiii^ the I'ositinii of the Shoiildt'r> licfmc the

Moveuit'iit of Intonuil IJotatioii.

tile head is expelled, while the hack of the head becomes heiit

over the |iul)es.

IV. Jiistitiifidii ami K.ifi'nial Uotali'ni.—These are niove-

iiu'iits of the neck and trunk, lie head heing merely the

index. (1) lirMitiitiini.—While the iiead is emerging in the

luilero-posterior diameter of the outlet, the shoulders engage
in the oblique diameter of the brim (Fig. VM\). In this atti-

Uide there is slight torsion of the neck, and when the head is

free a slight movement occurs, bringing it hack into its normal

nk jf iir?
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272 NORMAL LABOl'R

relation to the bis-acromial diiinieter. In first and foiirtli

vertex positions this movement is represented Ity a slight luin

of the occiput to the mothei , left ; in second and third to tlic

mother's rifjht.

(2) Ertiiiiul Hiitutinii represents the movement of the

shoulders from tiie ol)li<piediti7neter of the hrim to th') antero-

posterior diameter of the outlet, in which thev arts horn. Tin

Fl(i. i:JS.- Shdwinj; tlie rusition of the Head ami .shouMcis :iltii' tli.

Mipvciueiit of liiti'Mial Kotation.

anterior shoulder rotates forwards under the pubic ardi, aii'l

in first vertex positions this movement carries the occiput still

further round to the mother's left, so that the face is now
directed to the right tliigh (Fig. 1^8). External rotation i-

thus a continuation of the movement of restitution.

It is unnecessary to describe seiiarately the movements nf

the head in all four positions of the vertex. Posterior positions

dit!'er from anterior chietly in their lial)ility to be associatt-.i

with deficient Hexion and in the variation of the moveinciu



HEAD MOrLDrXfi r:i

of interiml rotiitioii which is thus hroiiKht iil)i)Ut. Ah rPKiinlH

iiitoriml rotation, tho conditions which induce forward or
liiickwiinl rotation liave been indicated. In the movements
of itiHtitution and external rotation, the occiput always moves
to llie side wliere it lay at the commencement of labour.

Effect of Labour upon the Foetal Head. The pr^^ssure

to which the head is subjected during hibour occasions certain
iiltt raticns in the relations of the movable bones of the vault
of the skull to one another ; these changes are termed
i„niil,li:i,i oi the head. The tabular portion of the occipital

hone becomes depressed so as to deepen the posterior

I'l'
.

l.i!». - Head MoiiMiM- showinj; ( >veiliii.iiiri}; of IJimcs ut tlu' I.iiinb-
iliiidal 1111(1 Sagittal Suturo. (liiliomimt-Kosaifriic^ ami Lciia-c)

foiitanelle, while the edge of the bone slides under the
po.-terior edges of the parietal Itones (Fig. 13!»). Th(! same
ihaiige occurs, but to a less marked extent, at the sagittal
suture

;
one or other parietal bone becomes slightly depressed

iMiicatli its fellow along the sagittal suture. 'I'he general
t'tTt'tl of these changes is also seen in an altered shape of the
fo lul head : the pnssure of the girdle of coi:taet is applied in
the plane of the sul)-()ccipito-i)regmatic or sub-occipito-fronlal
tliaiucters

; this plane therefore becomes somewhat com-
pii'ssed, while compensator; , longation occurs in the plane at
riu'ht angles to it—i.,'. the jcii)ito-mental plane. The head
c"iist'tpiently becomes lengthened in its occipito-menlal
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Fti.. 11(1. Slight Moiildiiij; nf the Fii'tal Hoiu! in Vertex PrewMitiitiMii,

with Smiill CujMit iil«mt the Mi.Mle .>f the Kifjht I'lirietiil Hon..
(ISiiiiiiii.)

Th. liiLMioiiMiiie iv|.iv,.nl> th.' ^liii]"' :,{']„ Ii.m.I l.,|.,ri' lal.njr.

I

-

f 1
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I
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diameter (occipital tulierosity to point of chin) and .sliortciied

in its suh-occipito-froutal diameter { Fi-,'. 140). The effect of

Fig. 141.-- F^xfn-iiii' MoiiWiiig "f th" Fntal Head in Vertex I're-^etit:>t^^i

with T,;iij,'c C'liimt on the rosteiior Piirt of tlie Right Parietal IJoi:.

(liumiii.)
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inuiildiiiK in oi'iripito-posf posilioiis is (h'seiiluii on

|. ;}07. The (IPKi-ee of in liii;; met with is pmportioiiiil

til ilio pressnrt! to which the hcml is siihjcctcil thiriiijj lahniir;

ill the cftHe of tin o-er-sizcd heml or uri imder-Hi/ctl ptdvia

t\tit'iiie iiioiihliii^ of this typr ni'iv ncf.ir d'i^,'. 141).

The picssino of the niidlf of cniiliict upon the htiid iils.i

inihiectly produces climiKes in the sculp. .\s the head is

(hivcii down, and the passages dihite, the part of ihr scalp

lyinH in the centre of the hirth-can il is free from pressiirr,

while tlie part inimediateiv alM)ve and around it is lirnily

compressed by contact with the maternal tissues. From
interference with venous return effusion of serous liuid into

the sulnjutaneous cellular tissue

tiikcH place ii|)on the exposid

area of the scalp, formin;,' a

swclliii},' known as the rd/nit

sill, -nltiiii Kill. It is dear that

lliis elian{,'e will occur at the

end of the first and diuiiis the

Kcoiid sta;,'es of lal)our ; it is

seldom met with until after the

iiiemlnaiies have ruptured. In

the //r,s/ iiiisiliitu ol the vertex the

ri;,'lit parietal bone lies in front

of and below the left, and, owin^;

to the Hexed position of the head,

tile posterior end of the bone
lies at a lower level than the

anterior. The exposed area therefore corresponds to the
posterior end of the right parietal bone, close to the .sagittal
suture (Figs. 141 and 142), and in this position the ?;,,,iii

fnrnis. The size of the caput is proportional to the degree of
cimipiession -which again depends upon the relation in si/e
of tile head and the pelvis—and to the length of tim.' which
elapses between rupture of the membranes and expulsion of
the head. The presence of a lar^e cajiut upon the head is
tliLiefore an important sign of obstruction in labour, 'i'he
si'le of the head upon which the cajiut is formed deiiends
upon jiositioi,

: its exact place upon the parietal bone depends
iil'-iu the degree of ///•,r(»y/ of the head. In lirst aii<l fourth
positions it is on the right parietal; in second and third

lS->

l"i(

\

. I IJ. I '.iiiiit Sill ii'iliinc'iim

il! l''ir>t Virtiv\ I'nsitinii.

(liilxiiiuiit-l les-iiif,'iie.s iiinl

i.i'liiijre.)
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I

i

poHi'tion:-) upon tlie l<<ft ; when tli« hea<l in fully Hexol il is

plaeud far l>a(-k, clom^ to or overliippiii^' tho i>OMtct-ior fontiiritlli :

when the liciul in iiiconipletel^' Hoxeil it will he found nioic

anterior, and may ev»!n Ih) near the anterior fontanelte. Tln'

usual location of the caput iH therefore as followH

:

Irtt |Kwiti<>ii

'.'ml

;tnl

Ith ,.

I'listcrior imhI nf rij;lit |Nii'i>'tiil

l'o»teri(H- cii 1 nf li'ft |mi'i<'tiil

MiiMli' cir I'i'iMit of left paiictitl

MiiMli' or fiDiit cil' ri^'lit paiietHl

r.iit if in third and fourth i)OMitionH thr head is well llexed.tlii

caput will he formed nearer the poistorior part of the hone.

If after internal rotation huH occurred the head in lon^'

delayed on the pelvic floor, a caimt will fornj upon the part

of the Hcalp which presents al the vulva— j.f. the region of ihc

occipital hone near the posterior fontunelle. 'I'Iuh \h sometiini ^

called the Hicoiuldiii caput succeduneum ; its place is tln'

same in all positions ni the vertex whtai forward rotation nt

the occiput occurs; it will he found upon the sinciinit in

face-to-puhes cases.

It will he seen that the position of the rtijuit and the imtiiit

of the moulding are useful indications of the position occiipinl

hy the head 1,1 the pelvic cavity. They must he noted iinint!-

diately after hirth, as monMing often disapj)ears in a tVw

hours, and the cajjut is alwr. 's ahsorhtd in Irom tweuty-fuiu'

to forty-eight hours.

The Management of Normal Labour

In this section will he considered (I.) antiseptics; (II.)

diagnosis ; (III.) management.

I. Antiseptics.—F.very case of lahour must he condiiciid

with the most scrupulous attention to surgical cleanliness 'ii

the piirt of all who are in attendance upon the patitui.

Puerperal infection is due in the overwhelming majority nt

instances to the introduction of path genie organisms iiuo

wounds of the genital canal ; there may be a few exceptions 10

this rule, hut they do not impair its general force. I iili r

ordinary circimistances surgical cleanliness in ohstetnc W' 1<

cannot he attained without the free use of antiseptics ; ii !s

probable that ' aseptic ' midwiferj' will always be i-estrJctt ; ;j

lying-in institutions. The great majority of women will so
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,\n\\\tt lit nil liiiieH pri'fttr tn n'wu liirlii to tlifir cliililrcii in

till ir own h<»tat«H, wheic liiciuiistiim-es iiiw nwiiully imfiivtuir-

ulilt) to tb(3 or;;iiiiistiti)iii of tlio iiiiuiimnililu tlt'tnilH of usuptic

I'rijMiiutiotiH.—The t^roittcNt cnre miiHt of coiiisf \w lukcn

ill pivpiiriiif^ iiiMtnmitiits, ciitlutt'iH, ilouelu! tiilxs, iVc,, hcforo

ii-f. Tin SI! and otluT ol)st»i;ic inslruiniiits siifli us foiccim

iiin coiniiiit'iitly be hoiiod iniuuiiiutilv lu'torr iim' in llio

piitieiit's room in llu' olmtt-tric Kt»:iiliM'r shown in 1 i;^. 113,

Tlii> ii{) i.tnett Ih uiiidt) of .siiilalilf ItMi^^th to Xwkv thi> u.-^iml

iilisti-lric ii'sU'iunentrt, and ciin l)t> curried in ii lia<{ of ordinury

;.m\ If tiii^ |iliin, wiiich ih eortuinly tlii! sufcsi, im not

iiil-i|it(d, instruments KJionid iihvays ht' iioiicd iii'tn ii*,\ itnd

tiiiii piotcctcd frutn contact l)y hcinj^ carefully wrapped up in

ell ;iM lioilcd towels or other inislnililf coverings until ii;.;uin

ri'|uiicd. Ueforc use they must then he taken carefully from
!lif wiMppint,'8 with clean hands and iiiinn rxnl for ten minutes
ill a solution of carholic acid 1 in 10, out of which they should
I'l tala'U only for innni'diate application. Catlittcrs and
iImiicIic no/zles should always Ik; hoilcd imm-'dialfly hcfore

ii-f.

The nilrx always requires disinfccl'on ; in the case of

clianly persons this is comparatively i a.^y ; in women whose
iial>ils and surroundinj^s art? uncleanly it may he very ditlieull,

-" lliat the vulva becomes a detinite source of possible infection.

Ii would, without doubt, be an advantage in all cases to shave
:i!:i hsinfeet the vulva as for a sur^'icai operation, but this

u. iild be misunderstood and resented in private practice. The
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viilvn hIiohIcI, Imwovur. \n> MliiiVfii iiii<|«>r iiiniHtlittHiii in tlu'ea-.

of UKiht oftlit oltslL'Uie n|Hriiliuiis (p. nH'r,. lumvivruHtiili,
viilvii «li(»iili| 1h) first well liiitiiHid with Moftp aixl wutrr. tinn
with fri-hh wilt* r, iii.il fmally thuioii^lil^ hWahUul wil!i m,
iiiitiscptic soiiitioi' ; for thiw |>iir|)os»! nirlK)Iii' neid (1 in lOi ,„

ojin of the coiil-lar pro<hicts such us lysol or i/.al (1 in Itlii

i.i.a ttiisiMioiiful to a |iint)is priftrahlt) to ni'Tciirial sohition-,

for fr«M|n«iit swal.liiiif,' is rt'<|iiiri(i diiriiij,' lahonr, mid tlu

morciirial sohitions whin frt-cly used fiiUMO a^'ood deal of iirilu-

tion of tlu! iiiiicoiis HurfaccH. Only perfectly (lean and fre-h

linen, or clean pads of uhsorhent wool, should lie allowed, aft. i

the fxturnal genitals have hetn disinfected, to come in coniaci

with them. Sets of Hterilised swalis and towels pr(-paretl fm
use during lahour can Im- obtained from Hiiigieal instrnnieni

makers. The luiiiil" and 'onuimx of the medical attendanl
and tli(( nuiHe should tirst he scnihhed for live minutes in hni

wall 1 and soap with a /«.//,»/ nail-hnish ; then the soap riiiMil

of! in fresh hot water, and tiie hands linally immersed for lu..

to three minutes in a soluticm of 1 in 1.000 hinicMlid •

p. r-

chloride of nurcury. It is almost siipertliious to point out

thai it is impossihle to sterilise the hands without li-i

removing ttie coat, turning the shirt-sleeves u\< above tin

elbows, and removing rings from the fingers. If the InimU
have recently been infected from contact with a septic miil

wifery case or a suppurating wound, especial care niu>t Im

taken, for it is well known that skin actually infected wiili

pathogenic organisms is extremely dinicuH to sterilise, an.

I

the usual process should be repeated two or three tiiue^.

Under these circumstances rubber gloves, previously boil.d

for ten minutes, siiould also in all cases be used. If the

precautions mentioned above are taken, the routine use nl

rubber gloves in c(}iuliictiiig labour is unnecessary, and tin ir

cost forms an obstacle to their general adoption in all classt-

of midwifery jiractice. IJut in the cases of i)atients sutleriii^'

from infectious discharges, whether of specific or septic orij^in.

sterilised gloves should always be worn not alone in tin

pat-eiit's interest, but also to protect the hands of tin

ulant from infection, and tlius render it practicable tm

him to attend other cases with safelv.

It mu^t be remenibercd that clothing also liecomes infect* i

by contact with septic discharges, and possilily also by exi^
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^iin- l<> tliu ntiiKwphei'i) of uii iil-vt'iitilittiil rnuni in which :i

s(|ilic riiMe JK lyiiin- 'riitTcfon-, in ihf msi- of nii oli-totric

iiurHt> who has iitlemlt'il II sfplif cast', Um tli^iIlfl!l'ti'lll of hiT

(;l()thin({ Iwcoint'H ii niiittur of the K>'t*iiluHl iiii|Mirtittu't), ami it

in the duty of thu muilictil miui iiiulor whom >h(' works lo sw
that tht'He itruciiutiuiiH lU" ciirrind out. All <vasliahhi aificU's

>hoiiltl Im! iMiiluil ; tht otIierH hIkhiIiI Im* Hfiit to tim liH'al

siitiitiiry iiuthority, by whom tlioy will lit; •iVifioittly tlif^iiifirtnl

"ill. 111. M<'th(Hl (if M.ikin;; Vui:iii-.'

Tile Lrttiiii ;iii' iiclil .\|piirt liy Two Fiuj,'.

I!ii.'ht hidfx Fiiii;i'i' is imn^'il Mifu tin-

lUiiliKifioii clui'iii;; T.iitn.iir.

it till' 1,1'lt |{::.[i| wllili' till'

.;ill:l.

Iiv heat. What is reijiiisitt .;• llio mirso is also iei|iiisitt! for

lilt) medical attfcsd.i'it, iiltho.is ii tho dant^nr in iiis i-asc is less

lii'caiise he is noi evposed to the risk of cuiitacl with septic

material for such a lonj,' period as tiie nurse. \ complete

fhaiif^e of clothing and repeated disinfection of the hands are,

however, ahsolutely necessary hefore passing from a case of

infectious fever, of puerperal or surf^ical infection, or of

isppuration of any kind, to one oi normal laliour. If thc>»o

int'cautions are taken, it is not n»;cessary for the medical

i i f
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attendant or tlie nurse to be suspended from obstetric work
for a longer period than is required for the due perfornmncc
of the various steps in disinfection ; mere abstinence from
work and lapse of time (although the latter may diminish lli.-

virulence of organisms deposited upon skin or clothing) an
not disinfecting agents; tiiey cannot be relied upon alone,
and if other methods are elHciently practised they art'

uiniecessar}'.

In making a vaginal examination of a parturient or lyini;-

in woman, the medical attendant should lirst disinft.ct liU
own hands and then the vulva of the patient, if no iiurs<> i>

present to do this. The hands are then again innnersed in

the antiseptic solution, and, while the fingers of the left hand
separate the labia, the index finger of the right hand is can-
fully passed into the vagina, avoiding ail contact witii lli.'

vulval liair, the patient's clotln'ng, or bed-clotiies (Fig. \l\).
In making the examination tiie hands should l)e used drij)piii-
wet with the antiseptic solution ; no unguent is necessar.v.
for the wet fingers will not cause the patient the least di>-
comfort, and it is well known that the so-called antiseptic
unguents possess no bactericidal i)n>|)erties, and mav even !..

a source of danger, for in some of them l)actcria in' a living'
state may exist for a long time. \\ h, it is necessary to
repeat the examination the hands luust again be disinfectf.i.
and the vulva swabbed with the antiseptic solution.

Of the many antiseptic substances employed in surg.rv.
there is a general consensus of opinion that the mercurial
salts are the most reliable for the disinfection of the skin.
Biniodide is preferable to perchloride of mercuiy, because it i^

a slightly more powerful germicide, does not roughen tlie .skin

when frequently used, and does not coagulate albumen, iinr

corrode steel instruments. The bactericidal action of a soin-
tion of l)iniodide of merciu-y is increased iiy an adniixtuiv
of alcohol in the proportion of three parts of "water to one ol

methylated spirit. Itubber, glass, or metal instruments sbM„i,|
all be sterilised by l)oiling.

The question of vaginal douching will l)e most convenient 1\

considered when dealing with tlie pueri)erium (p. 4iKi), but i:

may be stated here that douching is unnecessary betore n.

during labour in a normal case when the vaginal canal i-

healthy. When the membranes ruptun-, and again when tli.
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liody of tlio child escapes, the j)ussivf,'e9 are riiislied from alK)ve

with a large (jUiintity of sterile Jliiiil (the licjuor amnii). wliich

sttrves all the inechaiiical i)iiri)oses of a doiu-he and has none

of its attendant risks. Sometimes the amniotic sac- lieeomes

infected during lahour, usually after, hut sometimes hefore,

iiipture of the menihranes, and then of course this advantage

is lost, and if the condition is recognised douc-hing should i)e

fiiiployed. The heat solution to use ihniii;i lnhimr is per-

oxide of hydrogen, in the strength of '> volumes ; this is a

iioii-toxic and non-irritating solution. The [u-esenee of a

|iiniilent or muco-purulent vaginal discharge also indicates

tlie necessity for careful douching hefore lahour ; the hesl

antiseptics under such circumstances are lysol 1 in KJO or

lijnioilide of mercury 1 in 4,000.

[|. Diagnosis.—The lirst examination of a woman in

liiliour should \)e directed to the recognition of the three

following jioints, which are of great practical importance :

(ll the presentation and position; ci) the relation between
tlie size of the fietal head and that of the pelvis; (8) the

presence of the fietal heart-sounds. These matters must i)e

>cUled at the beginning of labour, and accordingly the exami-
niition should be made as early in labour as possible, unless

tile medical attendant has taken the precaution, advised on
|i. !t3, of making the diagnosis of these points during the

hist week of pregnancy. Only by this method can causes

of obstruction be recognised in time to avoid the serious

maternal and fotal dangers to which they give rise when
lilt ir presence is not detected until labour is advanced. JJoth

iil)(loniinal and vaginal examination will be required. The
-ii^ns wliich indicate that labour is actually in progress have
licen alrea<ly described (p. •214).

Ahihiin'niitl ]'<iliiutit>ii.—Nearly all the information re-

i|uired at this stage can be obtained by examination of the
aliilomen

; no risk or discomfort to the patient is involved in

11. and it may accordingly be freely employed. A certain

:iinount of skill, which can only be attained by practice, is

It ipiired, and the details of palpation are much more readily
ll uiied during pregnancy, when the uterus is tpiiet, than
liunng laliour, when it is actively contracting ; the student
slinuld therefore mi.ss no opportunity of practising this method
linring the latter weeks of pregnancy.

' i
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The patient Hhould lie upon her hack with the shouhltir.s

slightly raised, tlie knees slightly bent, and the abdomen com-
pletely uncovered. The hands should be warm, and whoulii

be used with gentleness; if labour is actually in progress,

the manipulations should be suspended during the pains.

The level of the fundus should iirst be noted : it will usually

be found about half-way between the umbilicus and the tip

of the ensiform cartilage (Fig. 14;")). Tne parts of the f(itii>

which can be recognised i)y palpation are the head, the breecli.

the back, the anterior shoulder, and the folded limbs lyiii<,'

Hi
!{

il

!1

II

Fi(i. 11.').—The AIhIoiiioii of a T'rcgiimit Wouinii at Ten

upon the ventral aspect. In normal labour the head lies in the

lower uterine segment and the breech at the f.'idus, and tlii-

is the only arrangement with which we are here conccnud.
The lower pole of the f(ctus should first be palpated by placiii-

the hands flat upon the lower part of the abdomen, in tliv

position shown in Fig. HG; the finger-tips are then direetci

downwards and inwards and steady pressure is made so as ii

force them towards the pelvic brim, and at the same lime

approximate them to one another. This is called the .///>'

2>iltic uriji, and by it, in a verte\ presentation, the head ui

the fcetus may be grasped between the two hands and ii-

distinctive characters made out.
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It is not in all cases e(|iiiil!y easy to feel tluslitad distinctly.

Thus in a piiniapara the head may liuve descended into the

pelvic brim, so that very little of its surface is accessible to the

touch of the fniRer-tips. In a nuiltipara the level of the iiead

early in labour is higher, and a l>elter impression of its shape

:iiid outlines can l)e obtained. In all eases it can Im nrugniscd

that the head forms a mass of densely liiird consistence, and

:^7

1 k.i
.11

-
i !

I;..

I"li:. 11(1. Al«l<iliiili;il l';ill)iitii)li. Stt)i I. r;il]i;itilii; lllf II. nil

wlien it lies low in the brim there is very little mol)ility.

When the head lies higher it can lie readily moved from side

to side, and the details of its shape more easily made out.

I'sually the patient experiences distinct pain on pressure over

the head, but not over any other part of the fotus.

When the head is fairly bii^li its oval shape can be ncoi;-

iiised, and also the direction in which the long diameter

lies ; usually also the sincipital and llu; occii)ital ends of

tile ovoid can be discriminated. IJefore labour has set in the

m
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loiif; diiuneter of the liead is not infrequently found to occn|n-
the transverse diameter of the pelvic brim; when labour is

actually in progress it will he found usually in one of tlio

oblique diameters. The sincipital end of the long diameter i.s

broader, more prominent, and more irregular in outline th.iii

the occipital end
; but it is only in eases in which the conditions

are favourable for pali)ation that these points can be made
out. The head can be distinguished from the breech at tlie

pelvic brim by the following points :— it is harder than tii..

breech, better delined in outline, and is separated from tlir

/ /V
Fl(i. IJT. AlKloiiiinal riil|.iitiun. Step I. ralpi.tiii- tho II<.a(H.v tl

siniiiil jielfii- i/riji.

trunk by a groove corresponding to tlie neck; by finnly
drawing the fingers upwards from the head to the trunk tli,

presence of this groove can usually be determined. In a
multipara the head usually lies above the level of the plane .>t

the brim at this stage of labour, and the'-efore it ciiii be moiv
easily grasped. Tlie head may then be better felt l)y the s,v..//,/

jirliir ;irij>, in which the uhuir margin of the hand is placed
upon the pubes, and the thuuil> and fingers spread so as to
include the head between them (Fig. 147). It will be evident
that the second pelvic grip will be more useful when the head
IS higli, the first pelvic grip when the head is low. In the
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loriner ease tlie liead ctin he readily moved from sides to side ;

in the hitter case, as it lies in the pelvic hrim, it is almost

iimnovahle.

The fundus of the uterus is next palpated with the

two liands laid flat ujioii it (/iniilal ijrip), the ohserver re-

vtrsinr; his position so as to stntul faciiip; the piititsnt

(Fig. 148) ; the hreecli in this position will he felt to he larger,

/

-r-:\:^:>
/ S'i'lWfil'l

I'l'.. lis. Vbilniiiiiiiil I'Mlj-iition. St.-p 11. P^ilpatiii- the llnidi I>y

the fiindul ijiii'.

Mift'^f, and more irregular in outline tlian Uie head ; one

liuttuck can often he felt as a lirm, distinctly rounded pro-

iiiii}oaee. The huttock is, however, much smaller than the

head, and can often he felt to rotate heiieath the fingers as

tile trunk of the fcetus moves spontaneously ro its

vertical axis. Small rounded jn'ominences represent the

k'ut are usually to lie fell in the same region as that in which

ihe huttocks lie ; there are, h.owever, certain excei)tions to

this statement (p. 32;>L The.se small parts can he readily

l,_.
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<liHplac«!(l \,y llu) ol.stn'ver, nnd ciin often Iks felt to iimke viRoroii.
spontaneoiiH inovpinentH.

Tin; front and Hiden of the uterus are to U> next i»ali)ate(l
(Idhitil ;nip) in order to locate the hack and the liniliM (Fi;,'.

1J!>). It will I't lenieiulK-red tliat tlie head eUKaRes in one or
other ohh(jiie <liaii;eler of the hrim ; in the first and secoii.l

lM(^ nit. AlKl,„„i„„| |'„li.ution. St..]. III. raliPi.tiiigtholi.Mk
iiiid Liirilis liy tlio /(itnii/ i/ii/..

positions a larso v .a of the hack is uccessihle to palpation .

in tlio tlnrd and fourth positions, however, only a small part ot
the hack is accessihie, while the iinil>s will he readily felt ( Fi-.
I'il). Tlu-se differences in the disposition of the fo-ta! parts
lead to a certain difference in the shape and outline of th,.
utu-rtib which can he ohserved on inspection in a favourahle case.
Thus m anterior positions the anterior ahdominal wall forn-.,-,
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II lidldlv iimrkod convexity of iiniforiii outline, \v' ' <ii

|MiHterior poKitions it is diHtinctly ttatter, and in thin hu , m

it is irregiilnr in outline over the position of tlie folded linihs.

lin'Ruhiritit's of outhiie c'orre8i)ondinj; to the linihs cim often

III' oljseived at one or other side of the uterus in iin iinttauor

|i<isition. On ptiliiation the hack forms an extensive, smooth,

roiiiideii area, over which the lingers pass without ititernip-

lion. The iimhs, on tlio other 1 and, are felt as irrej;ularities,

or as deihiite knolis, wiiich can iie displaced hy the lingers,

and which can also often he felt to make sjtontaneous move-

liitnts. In anterior positions the hack appears to occupy the

;;reater part of the uterus, while the Iimhs are only to he felt

well to one or other side of the mid-line. In posterior

positions the hack may not he detinitely recognised at

all, while the Iimhs are recognisahle on Imlli siilin of ilw

niiil-liiii'.

The position of the anterior shoulder should also he

sought. It forms a well-marked ])rominence in the lower

part of the uterus a little ahove the head (Kig. II'.') and

\\ill he found to the right of the middle line in first and

third positions, to the left in second and fourth positions ; it is

nearer the middle line in anterior than in posterior positic-

It will now he apparent that it is possihie to luiiki! a l

plete diagnosis of presentation and [losition from uhdom: dl

palpati(m alone. Thus the head is in the pelvic hriiii /<•;•. ,.

I'lisiiittitiiiit ; the hack is readily felt Kiitcrior ( lirsl or snoml)

jinxiiiDii ; in addition, the Iimhs are to the right of the middle

line- ///s/ ponilinit ; or the hack cannot hu located, hut the

linihs are readily felt

—

iitistirinr {lliird <ir jnnrtli) imsitiiiii. It

must ' owever, he recollected that the four ' positions ' of the

vertex recognised in the British system of m. ,ifery are not

the only positions in which the head may lie. It may take up
iiM iiitennediate position hetween the first and fourth, or

lieaveen the second and third, and also, though more rarely,

liotween the tirst and second. Cases will, therefore, occur in

wliicli the exact 'position' of the head cannot he detuied as

belonging to either of the four recognised ' positions.'

AiiKiiillalion i>/ tJir intid lirait also yields vahmhle in-

I'lirMiatioii in diagnosis; not only does it indicate presentation

and position hy the locality over which it is audihle, hut when
iu-ard it also proves that the fietus is living, while hy the
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changes wliich it underRoeH (hiring labour timely wiirniiiK "I
danger to tlie fdtuH niiiy be given.

The f.itul hetirt-soundH can best be heard by uning a sin-'l.
wooden stethoBcoiw and preBsing it fhinly against tli..

abdominal wall over the back of the f.itus (Fig. 150). Th..
part of the fotal back over whicli the heart-Hoiinds are W^\
beard 18 the scapular region. The poHition occupied by tlli^
area in relation to the mother's abdominal wall varies with
both presentation and position (see Figs. Ill) to 122), ami

Fir, l.Vt. Showi.ijr th.; UMUil Position of the I'oJTit of Mi.xiiiiu,,,
Intoii.sity of thu FtLtal lleuit-souiula in a Cu.-c of 8cfoud Positiu,,
of the A'ertex.

the stethoscope laiist be moved from place to placi.' until tli,

point of iinuimnm intr„sifi/ of the sounds has been locattd.
Often they can be heard over a wide area of the abdomen, an.

1

It is then important to fix the point at which they are louilest
In the first and second positions of the vertex the heurt-sonnd-
are beard best at a point about midway between the umlilicu^
and the anterior superior iliac spine— on the left in the lirsi

position, on the right in the second (Fig. 151). In the thin;
position they are usually best heard at a slightly higliei
level, but further away from the middle h'ue towards the Hank

;



F(KTAL HEAKT-SOrXDS •2H'.»

ncciisioniilly, however, they will he hest hoard in the mitl-liiie,

rather nearer the mnhilictiH than the puhes. When hwird in

the liitter position there is proiwihly Hutlicient extension of the
triMik to throw the chest forwards aRiiinst the anterior uterine
Willi. In the fourth iH)sition it is more dittieult to fnui the
lieiirt-Bounds than in any other. When heard thfyure usuall"

I'lo. l.'l. The I'oints of Mu..imum Intensity of th<> Fietal

Heart-sounds in Vertex . -d Hreech I'lescntaticin.-.

V :. \,-rU \ |,| lipM-rli IiTi'^i-irl.llin

foiiiKJ well outwards towards the left Hank. When palpation
fails to settle the diagnosis of position, it is cleiirthat vaiuahie
aid L'jin lie ohtained hy localisinf,' the point of inaximum intensity
iif the fotal heart-sounds.

The rate of the fo'tal heart-sounds at term varies from
l-i> to 140 per minute ; sex has no defiuile intiuenee upon
tlie rate, nor has size, although some observers helieve
that a large child has usually a slower heart-heat than a

i;.M.
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hiurII one. The fii-tal heart-rate jh hIowocI during the iiteriiii'

contractioiiH, but quickly recovern wh»«n tli«y pasH off. I'ln

RreHsivB Hlowing of th« rate during prolonged lalK)ur inditat. >

that the fntus is HufferiuK from the effectH of pnmmuc. i. ..I

forniH an indication for rapid termination of labour. Induf
rapidity iH bIho an unfavourable Hign. If the rat« f.i!!.. Mm
100 or riuew aliove UiO, danger to the child iv certain. It

is accordingly of imiwrtance to count aw we': as to locate the
fa't«I heart-sounds.

Vaffinal l-Uami,nition.— Thin met'.od must l)e employed as
little as iwsHible during labour, o^^ng to the attendant risks

Fid. 152. -The Seiui-piono or Siuis's Tositioii. I'utieut preimnd
for Vujfinal Kxaiiiiiiation.

of infection. Nearly all the information required can I..

olitained, as we have seen, by abdominal examination alom-,
and in normal labour vaginal examination for diagnosis is oft.ii

unnecessary. It may, iiowever, be required to determiiu; tin

onset of labour, or to watch the process of dilatation of the
cervix.

For a vaginal examination during labour the British
practice is to place the patient upon her left side in liu

semi-prone (Sims's) position, and in this position woiiun
are usually delivered (Fig. 152). Modifications of this postiii >

are required under special cireumsliinces which will ht- ait.

.

wards indicated. In the case of a primigravida the head wiil

usually be found on vaginal examination at the onset i !



VA(ilNAL KXAMINATION •i'.n

hiliour to 1)6 lyitiK low •noiijjh "i the |i«'lvis for the (iu^m- u>

itiu-h it rendily, iiiul to iiiitke out itH ronmU-il oiitliiitM mitl

huni Moliil oiiMiHU-ncc. Its Kr»'ftt»Mt circiiinfoiviif«( Htill \m
ilI>iiv«> tli« Ill-nil, 1111(1 it can lio puHhitl U|>\vm<ls hy liriii proH-

siii'f (roiii hi-liiw; it ih then miiii to l>o iimmiiil in the I run.

]ii thiIII the ease of n niultipiirti the hena will he at a higher h>vt'l,

Dflt'ii entirely nlxivi the hrini, and therefore mtt iininiiiil. It

tiillows that while on nhdominal examination the head in more
easily palpate<l in a inultiparti than in a prinii^^nivida, on

I'l'.. l.Vi. <i. First ViTtcx I',.Mtion. ^howiiif; Reluti.ui- nt I'o^tfiior
I'oiitan.'lle iiii.l Su-fiftal Sutiiiv. /,. St-roiiil Vt-it.'X I'.wition.
(Mixlilicd fii>iii l{itieiiii.ntI>essui;,'iieM ami liOjuigK.I

I'alielil ill ii>ii;il ..l.-lftlif |r<j«il inn.

Vii^'iiial cxaniinatioii the converse is the case. Where in a
I'liuii^^nivida the head is not ongtiRed at the onset of lal)oiir,

^ome cause of olistniction should he suspected and sou^;ht for.

While the cervix is undilated and the meniltraiies are
iiniuptur.'d, the sutures and fontanelles cannot lie distinctly
felt, and f,'reat care must he exercised in avoidin^^ accidental
iiijiture of the ha^ of waters. PiaRnosis of position hy
\M;,'iiial examiimtion must usually he postponed until the
M e.iud fttaj^e, when the necessary particulars can he made out
witliout ditliculty. In the .//,'«/ position the posterior fonta-
tielle will he felt in the left anterior quadrant of the pelvis

;
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Ihe HgRittHl Hiitiire riiiiH ItuckwiirdH and to the right in tin

lint) ..( tin- liKlil ol)lii|ii« iliiiiiiuter, and thw iiiiti-rior ri)iitiu)»>ll.

IH out of r»Hieli (KiK. l-,',l,t). Wlimi iiitfiiml lutiition lui-

wcurrwl, the iMmterior foiitiuiellu will b« found in tlu

middhi lin«' nntoriorly. Th« diHiKwition of tho MutuitH uixl

fontanelk'M in tli» second ixwition in nhown in Fig. IMh. ]„
the case of tlio ixwterior jWHitioiiH, the d«'Kre« of nexion prestnt
inriuj-nces the diniwHition of the Hutures and fontanellex t..

Fh; l.VI. (I. Thir.1 Wit.-x l'..i»io.i, llea.l Hex.il. /,. Fnuifh \.it,\
I'ositK.i.. II.mhI partly .-x' ,|, «l,„winB A.it.-ii,..- u.i.l l'..^t..,„„

F..i,tiM..ll,.s an.l Sugiltul Suf.ir... {M.-dided from HiUMnnnt-
I>eMM«j>jiif^ mid T.o)Ht)^.)

rilti>'llt ill IIvImI lilMtl'llic |...^|||i.||.

a considerable extent
; when the head is Hexed, the posterior

fontanelle can he felt in one or other posterior qua;lrHnt of tin
pelvis, the anterior fontanelle heiua out of reach (Fig. ir>4.,'

If, however. Hexion is deficient, the anterior fontanelle com, -

withm reach an.l can be felt in the anterior (luadrant of ili.
pelvis, while the posterior fontanelle can barely be reached ,,•

all (Fig. 154/0. Sometimes dilliculty arises* in the secoiii
stage owing to the formation of a large caput snccedanen-
which obscures the sutures and fontanelles. The best .'ui.i.

to position then is the ear, which can easily be reachei
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wlifln the heiid im low ; the ciirvv of th«> holix in tuwnrilH

l\w occiput.

III. MAnagement of the Pint Stage.- Thpn- in liitU' f.ir

ilit> nifdiciil HttHulAiit to (|4> (luring thin NtiiKc iifttr th«i <liu({-

iiDsiM huH U'en Hiitinfai-torilv iiiailt*; n Kkill«><i inirm> in ijiiite uh

Will libit* to iittHiiU to tho |iiitifiit'H wiints aii<l watch fhffoiir.si)

of liilwiir iiH a i|iiiilifu>il tiifilicHi |miftition«T. A hiii),'li- va<;ii)iil

.\aniinutiim for (iin^tiostif pniiHtm-H at thin iKiiiotl Hliuiilii \m

irioiixh; any HiicfuiMlitiK ixaininalion iiia<le 1.. \vati;h thu
|ii'iiKi°fHs of tht< Htap;*) of dihitation Hhoiild )»> romhictt'il with
strict hikI coiiHciuiitious antim-ptiu procaitliotis.

iMiiiiiK this HtaK«)th»! patient may I>« alloweil to walk alKiiit

or Hit, or aMHunu any {Mmition in which h\w is for ilie tiino

lany. An cnt'ina Hhould Iw j,'iven m wxtn as lahour has
lit finitely Iwrujj, to ensure the rectum Ihmiik empty at the
time of (h'livery ; ami evacmilion of the Madtler from timti to

time shoiiltl Ih) Hecured, either wpontanemisly or l.y the use of

thf catheter if necessary. Khiiil nourisluaent can be given
fnely if the patient is not sick; vomiting at this stape in

Titither unusual nor of serious import. While regularly recur-
ring pains are present it may be assumed that lal>our is

proKressing nt)rmally. If the pains are irngular. or only im-
pel fectly intermittent, progres i is usually slow, and it may then
lir iKict'ssary to observe the coiiditi<,n of the cervix from time
to time. The tirst -hange is that it bfcome« ' taken
up," /.<. the projection of the vaginal portion into the vaginal
canal di8api)ears. The dilating cervix now Ik-'.-ouk's tightly
siiftched by the advancing vertex, and when txaiiiining during
a contraction the ring formed by the os externum will be felt

I" lie firm and well-defined, the bap . f waters biilgin^r through
It

: ill the intervals it bet-oives soft and relaxed, while the
litiid recedes and the bag of waters becomes collapsed and may
bf difficult to rtfcognise. The progress of tlilalation is usually
ncorded by noting the size of the os externum, as—admitting
"lie finger, size of half a crown, size of a crown [liece, half
ilil^ited, three fourths dilated. When fully dilated the anterior
lip of the OS is still palpablt^ U'tw^en the head and the pubes,
but the posterior lip will have disappear.-d, as it has bt-on

• li.r.vn up iiiiovf the advancing head.

As soon as the membranes rupture, whether at the end of this
-':ige or prematurely, an examination should at once be made
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in cftHn prolapse of the cord nmy have occurred (sec j). nr,->\.

Tlie hairy scalp ciin now he distiiiRuished hy the finger ami
the disposition of the sutures and fontanelles made out witli

comparative ease. The transition from the first to the second
stage is marked hy a change in the condition of the paticiu
and hi the character of tlm pains, which has heen alr.adv
descrihed. In a normal lahour proceeding without undue
delay, two vaginal examinations, one at the first visit and om
after rupture of the mend)ranes, are all that is required.

Apart from the slightly hlood-staine.l ' show ' at the com
mencement of lahom-, there is no hainorrhage liuring the first

stage in a iu)rnuil case. No anasthetics or sedatives should
1h' given wiien this stagt' is rui;ning a normal course.

Management of the Second Stage.—During this sUv^r
the patient must lie <lown ; the medical atteiulant camiot Icav.'

her except for a very short time, aiul he should even then
rem lin within easy call. The pains of this stage are s.-vt ic.

and the voluntary efforts of the accessory nuiscles exliausiinj;.

The patient should, however, he encouraged to continue as loilj^

as possihle without anu'sthesia, as voluntary hearing-down
efforts greatly assist the descent of the head. Towanis the
eiul of this stage chloroform may he given. Surgical
ana'sthesia is not recpiired except at the time of actual ddivcn

,

when the head is emerging from the vulva; the pains tli(ii

hecome very severe, and are accompanied l.y violent straining
which may do harm. Partial an.cslhesia uuiy, however, l-

maintained during the latter part of this stage without
injury to the patient or the hctiis : it is hest carried out hy ili.

administration of chloroform hy the open method ui)iin ;i

handkerchief or a flannel nuisk. If an inhaler is preferred, lliai

of Junker is the safest ami most convenient. Chloroform
should he given only during the pains ; in this way sullicidit

will he taken to relieve the patient's suffering and cause In i

to sleep during the intervals. While no harm ever eom.is frum
giving chloroform to a healthy woman for a consi<leraide tinu
in this maniu'r, it should he reniemhered that coniidew
ana'sthesia, when prolonged, nuiy lead to uterine inertia ai: 1

trouhlesome posi-partum Inemorrhage. The fo'tal heai!
.should be auscultated from time to tnne when the second
stage is unduly prolonged.

Even in cases where a complete diagnosis has heen ma.i



^fAXAGKMENT OF SKCOND STA(iH •m:

ill the first stage by external examination, a vaginal examination
should he made early in the second stage to confirm the
previous diagnosis, and to note any changes which may have
occurred. The head has usually descended sufficiently to

allow tlie whole area of the presenting part to he reached by
tlie finger. First the lip of the os externum should he sought

;

the anterior portion alone will he felt, and its condition should
III! noted; not infrequently it hecomes swollen from u'd(;iiia

induced by compression between the head and the piibes

;

normally it is felt as a soft, thick fold of tissue. Bv sweeping
the finger-tip round the presenting part the os will also bo felt

lit the sides, and behind, if it is incompletely dilated. Next the
(•oiidition of the scalp should be noted ; a small caput may be
detected, the pitting of the tissues on pressm-e being recognisable

liy touch. A large caput at this period of the second stage is

aliiionnal and indicates some degree of obstruction. Next
the sutures should be sought for and special attention paid to

•lit) points where sutures can he felt to meet ; these iiositions

correspond to the fontanelles, and usually only one is within
ifiich. The distinction l)etween the anterior and posterior

fontanelles is by no means so easily made during labour as

upon the fecial skull. The bones are comi)ressed, and the
size of the fontanelles considerably reduced. Further, if the
foutanelle is not readily accessible an erroneous impression
may be produced by feeling only a portion of it ; thus if the
anterior foutanelle is difficult t(j reach so that only one corner
of it is felt, three sutures only may be discovered, and in con-
se(pieiice it may be mistaken for the posterior. During labour
the depression of the occipital i»one beneath the paiietals is

exagj^erated by compression so as to deepen the floor of the
posterior foutanelle and throw up the edges of the parietal
iiiiiies to an unmistakable degree. In the case of the anterior
loiilaiielle the bones are on a more uniform level, and this

point is therefore one vi great diagnostic importance. After
satisfactorily recognising the foutanelle an attempt shoul<l be
iiiadt! to define its position in the pelvis, and for this some
experience is required. When the posterior fontaiuille is felt

it usually lies in the anterior half of the jielvis at this stagt! of
iiibour, and incUned slightly to one or other si(h'. Later on in

liliour, after internal rotation hasoccurred.it will be found in

till middle line, behind or beneath the symphysis. The

I
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anterior fontanelle is seldom felt except in occinito-posterioi
positions.

It is unnecessarj- to inake vaginal examinations to wiit.li
the descent of the head, for the appearances deseril.e.1 .,n

p. '222 will indicate when the head has reached the vnlv,i
Ihe work of the medical attendant may then l>e said to he.'i,,
his dutyheiiiK to control the passa-e of the head and hodv .,r

the fd't.is throii-h the vulva, and as far as possihle to „v.,i,|
injiuy to the pelvic tloor. In this countrv women are usnallv
delivered lying upon the left side, with the thighs paitiv
Hexed and the knees held apart hy an assistant.

Time should he allowed for the actual expulsion of tl,..

head, especially m the case of a primipara, or whenever tli.

perineal hody appears to be unusually resistant. If delivery
18 taking place under aiuesthesia it will usually he ohservf ij

chat as the degree of anii>sthesia deepens the 'pains hecoi.,,.
weakened and delayed. Sometimes this effect is so mark.ii
> uh only slight degrees of anaesthesia that labour practit ,/v
comes to a standstill and the administration of chlorofonn
has to be stoppe.1. During the deliverv of the bead rapi.i
progress is, however, undesirable, an.l the administration .,f

chloroform should be pushed so as to produce sur-in,!
anaesthesia. It is usnrl to speak of the process of assirii.,,-
the delivery of the head as 'supporting the perineum/
Ihis expression is unfortunate, for attention should be inainK
directed not to the perineum, but to the head : no amount
of support applied to the perineum will prevent a threatei.ir,'
laceration unless the movements of the head can be properlv
directed. The object in view is to deliver the occiput (irs;
and to prevent extension of the head from takhig place until
the bi-parietal diameter is free from the vulva. This implies
that the natural tendency to extension of tlie head (see p -'C."
must be resisted up to a certain point. 13v making pressur,
upon the stretched perineum with the palm of the hand an.i
at the same time allowing the occiput to protrude beneath tb^
symphysis, the head will be kept from extending until the wi.l.
posterior part (bi-parietal .liameier) has escaped. The hea.i
may then be allowed genti, .o extend at the end ul a pain tli.
face and chin being slowly levered ove.- t' « perineum du'rin
an interval. This method has a definite mechanical advantifv
If the head does not extend until the parietal eminences a,,
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free, extension brings successively the sub-occipito-hregmatic,

siib-occipito-frontal, and sub-occipito-nieiital diaineters (each

measuring about 3^ inches) through the antero-posterior

iliauieter of the outlet (Fig. 15")). If, however, the liead

sliouhl extend before this, the occipito-frontal {4\ inches)

(ir the occipito-niental (.5 inches) diameters must pass

through the outlet, or, if not these, then certain inter-

ineiliiite diameters necessarily longer than the sub-occipito-

hregniatic and sub-occipito-frontal. It will thus be seen that

I'll, l.'i.'i. Extcnsiiiii (if thf Ili'iid (Tliinl ^rnvi'iiitMit" in pH>siiiEr the TVlvir

••utli't; Siih-iHcipito-friiiitiil I'iameter i'iij;aj,'»'il : the Bi-piirietul

niiimeter is froc. (Huiniii.)

the important point is not tlie support given to the perineum.
l)iit the attitude of the head when esca|)ing from the vulva.

Ill spite of all precautions a certain amount of laceraticm

iiliiiost always occurs in a primipara, and even when the

Iitrineal body seems intact externally there may l)e considerable

liU't'ratioM of the lower part of the jjosterior vaginal wall.

Sometimes the expulsion of the head is rapidly effected by
ii succession of violent ])ains, so that no opportunity occurs
fi>r ccmtrolling the mechanism. ^Morc often, and especially in

iIh; case of a primipara, a gradual advance with each pain
occurs, the head retreating completely in the intervals. Thus
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the vulva and perineal body are gradually stretched. Finally
the head reaches a position in the outlet from which it shows
little or no tendency to retreat during the interval, and itmay then he mauitained in that position by making pre.ss.nv
over the stretched perineal body, while with the other han.l
the stretched vulval ring is slipped hack over the ..arlKal
eminences. The head will then be easily freed by pusl.i,,.'
forward the anterior part, which is still within the matcinid
canal.

After the expulsion of the head has taken place, a paiNr
in the uterine contractions occurs. The child's eyes slioul,!

Fig. \r,(;. Illustrafinfr the Delivery of the Shoulders: the inovei.Kut ..t

rruiik Rotation has occurred, the Uis-acroniial Uiainefer Ivin- iu tli..

Antero-]iosterior of the Outlet. " "^

now he wiped with pledgets of cotton-wool soaked in l.oiie
lotion, and if the cord encircles the neck it should be piilie.l

over the occiput and freed. If the pause is a long one. tli.

face will become cyanosed from the pressure exerted upon tli,

undelivered trunk. As soon as the uterus contracts a^'i.in.

the movement of external rotation will be observed, and wis. n
the bis-iicromial diameter has entered the antero-posterior
of the outlet, delivery of the body may be assisted by drawin-
thf head unitl,/ forwards round the symphysis and niakin-
|.rf>ss!,ro with the other hand upon the uterine"fundus(Fio. i.-„;^

In cast' of ditHculty the index finger may be hooked into t' .

axilla of the posterior shoulder, and traction thus made up. i



mana(;kmknt or riiK tiiiiii) stm.v. 2!M.»

the trunk, in tlif a.iix dJ' tin juirir milltt. In order to Htn-un'

jiroper ri'traction of tin* litems, the htmd must not leavo \hv

fundus during the delivery of the l)od.v of the child, if the l)ody

is delivered hy triictioo.

Management of the Third Stage. The liihour has now
entered upon the third stiij,'e ; tlie (ittention if tlie medical

allindant will he given iirst to t!ie ''Hidition of the iilfriis.

and then to the division of the cord. This apparently trivial

procedure should Im' curried out with due antiseptic pre-

CMiitions. the ligatures and scissors heing hoiled l>tf<rc use,

;iii(l the hands properly disinfected ; it is of great importance

ill the prevention of uinliilical sepsis in the now-horn child.

The cord should not he divided until the child has crieil

loudly, respiriition is properly estahlished, and the pulsation

has nearly ceased. The child is then wrapped up in hlankets

iind reuiovfcd. The perineum shoulil next he examined to

note the degree of laceration, if any, which has occi.rred, and

in so doing the vulva should he opened up with clean lingers.

so as to hring the posterior vaginal wall into \iew. The
patient should now lie ujwn her hack, for in that position

the uterus can be controlled much more easily and elVectually

than in the side position. Notliiiig should he done except

gently to massage the uterus until it is perceived that the

placenta has heen expelled from it.

At the heginning of this stage t!ie medical altei>dantshoiild

(111 abdominal e:;amination carefully note the h-'ghl of the

fundus, the size, mobility, and outline of tiie uterus and
the presence of the usual slight siii>ra-pubic hollow. Jjv

the changes which occur in these points he will lu' ah'e to

recognise the detachment of the placenta. When separated

froiu the uterine wall the jilacenta fails into the cervix or

the vagina. In coiiseciuence the body of the uterus liecomes

siimiler, harder, more globular and more inovabk. The leved

of the fundus also rises slightly, as the {iresence of the

pliicenta below pre\ent8 the uterus from sinking into the

pelvic cavity. For the same reason the supra-puliic hollow

li'coiiies replaced by a -light bulging indicating the position

ef the placenta in the cervix. Further evidence of separation

may be tound in lenglliennig of the umbilical cord outsider

til. vulva. When in doubt as to the position of the placenta,

ilie uterus may be grasped and pushed gently downwards

I
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and backwards into the pelvis; if the placenta is still attnch(.,|
to the uterus the cord will visibly descend with it and retreat
\^-hen the pressure L withdrawn. If separated, little or i,o
effect will be observed.

When separated the pl.icenta can usually l)e delivered by i

vo untary bearing-down effort on the part of the patieni
aided by the medical attendant Rraspiiifr the uterus -.lu'l
pushing It .lownw.irds and l)ackwftrd8 in the axis of the ikIvI.
brim. When it is certain th,it the phu-cnta has left tl,..
uterus, pressure upon (iie fundus may be aided by R.ntle
traction upon the umbilical conl ; this must never be done, how -

ever, while the placenta remains attached to the uterus Wli. i,

the placenta appears at the vulva, it should be received in Ibf

Fig. I,>7. -Delivery ..| th.> .\r.'iMl.iaii.>. (Hmntn.)

hands and rotate.l so as to twist the membranes which foljnu
It into a spiral or rope, which Rraduallv comes to an e.i.l ani
slips out without any traction liaving l,een made (Fia. i.-,7, i„
this way tearinn; of the membranes, lea.linjr to retention of a
portion in the uterus, is avoided.

If after waitin- for at least an hour it is found tin,.
he placenta still remains in the uterus, an attempt m-.n
then be made to effect its expulsion by the manipulation
Of Crede, often called 'expression of the placenta.' Tiii-
consists m gently rubbing the uterus so as to bring abuu
u hrm contraction, and th.-n compressing it stronglv in tl„
grasp of one or both bands, at the .same time piessin- ih.
whole organ downwards and backwards into the pelvic cavil
(l^ig. lo8). The partially detachedjfplacenta can in this w:.v
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often be squeezed out of tlie uterus, hut certiiin .iisn(h'iintftK«H

iilwiiVM attend this iiiiinnuvro— viz., ( 1 ) portions of the i)hi''«i.',,

ami of the inemhriinns may he left attached to tho uterine wall,

l«iii}^ torn away from the hulk of the (ifl>!r-hi. Ji {iv^a. ..

iiiid IK)) ; ("2) if the uterus is thus compressed diuiii.! nUiru-

tiiiii, the process of inversion may he started (see p. 12!l).

It must therefore lie clearly understood that theCredt' method

Fig. l,W.--Exi(ressi.iii iif tlic I'liucnta. (After Cmk.)

is not to be employed merely to save time, but only in cases

wiiere the spontaneous separation of the placenta is unduly
dilayed. With the aid of ansesthesia, the placenta can always
lie delivered by this method, unless morbidly adherent, but
tin: risk of retention of a portion of the after-birth is naturally

Kfi ater than when anasthesia is not used.

I'rolongation of the third stage, it not accompanied by
considerable hiemorrhage, is not of itself disadvantageous to

tlie patient. There is therefore no need for hurry, and it
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lauHt ]m Lome in iniixl th.it imt.inil s..p,»r.ition of th« placfinia
iH M.n.l, t.. I.e pr«f,,rn«l t.. its artiJici.il i-einoval, and in worth
waitiii;,' for.

After a normal luhonr va«inal .loucl.ing in .innece.s.arv
J.nt ti.e nurHo hIiouI.I tl.on.UKhl.v Hwab the vulva with an'
ant.Hoptif H„l„tion (,,„. 1 2.00() l.iniodi.le of u.ereury), ami
all perineal tearn of h inch or more must he i.nmediat.lv
repaired. The uterus should he continuously nmsaa-o.l for

l'i<:. I.^it. Cnni.ivssi.m u| tl.o Fum.Ius i„ ,„,!..,• t., K,„,,tv the rt,,-,,^
itftiT KfiiveiT of tlic I'liic'iitii. (KiVur.)

ten to fifteen minutes after the delivery of the after-l)irtli. a.ul
Kenlly but firmly squeezed to expel any blood-clot that inav
have remained within it (Fi-. UU). Persistence of haanor-
ihase at this time is frequently due to the presence of a clot
in the uterus, and when this has been squeezed out tlu
bleedm- immediately ceases. If a clot is allowed to remain
ni the uterus, althousb luemorrbaKe may cea.se, the pati.m
IS liable to (1) severe after-pains; (2) delavcd iuvoiutir,;:

:

(B) sapraania. Should the uterus still tend to become Hub! ..

a dose of ergot may be given, either by the mouth in the form
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of liiiiii<l extract of ergot :,j, or proferaldy hy dfiep intni-

iiiiisL'uIiir injection into tiie buttocks in the form of injectio

er;.'iitinH' hyiKxlemiica ( li.V.) or ' aseptic er<,'ot.' This liriiR is

s.'liloui required by a primipara, but tlu-re is no objection to

its routine use in niultipane. Finally an alidoniinal binder
should be firmly applied, and a pad of sterilised altsorbent

cotton or gamgee tissue, or of corrosive-sublimate wool, placed
over the vulva.

Occipito-posterior Positions of the Vertex

The two posterior positions—third and fourth are much
less frequent than the two imterior positions— first and
second, the relative proportions Iwing about I posterior
to i or 3 anterior (see p. '2!H\).

Mechanism:—The mechanism differs from that of the
anterior positions in two particulars (1) flexion is deficient

in a consi<lerabIe proportion of cases ; this is due, (</) to
ii tendency in posterior positions towards extension of the
spine and therefore of the head

;
(l>) to the obstacle offered

l.y tile pelvic walls to the descent of the occipital end of the
head, while the sincipital end is free ; (2) the movement
of internal rotation is unfavourably influenced, since either
ui) a long movement of forward rotation, or (/*) non-rotation,
or (.) backward rotation must occur. If flexion is good
and the head and pelvis are of normal size, the occiput
will rotate forwards ; if, however, flexion is deticient, or the
pains are feeble, or if the head is unusuiiiiy large, or the
pelvis abnormally small, the head will either remain iinrotated
or the occiput will rotate backwards into the sacral hollow.
When forward rotation occurs the case terminates in the
same way as an anterior position ; but when non-rotation or
backward rotation occurs serious difliculty is met with in the
expulsion of the head. Fig. KJO shows that in the latter
i'o^ition the shoulders enter the pelvic cavity along with the
litad

:
the vagina is conseciueiitly over-distended and the descent

of tiie presenting part is made more ditHcult. The part
of the head which in this case first presents at the vulva is

lii»; region of the anterior fontanelle ; the occipito-froiital
iliaiiieter (4h inches) is therefore engaged in the antero-
posterior diameter of the outlet. The forehead first passes

1
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out lieneath the Hyinpl.y^is pul.iM ; the., th., iwrin....... ntrtteh.

,

MuU i\w occiimt rthpHover it; lii.allv the f.u'« i.asm.,s im,l,.r tli,.

HyiuphvHW, .1.1(1 thus the .lehv...v of the him.l in oompht..,! 1,\

a movement of .'xte„Hio... It will he Heei. that n.ui-h I.,,,-. ,

«l.amet«r«of thef^Hl heiul ,i.e enpiKed thu.i whei. the occiput
18 anterior. Furthe.-, the vvi.le poHlerior part (UhIckIh iI,..

perineum insteiid of emerging Ijetween the l.ihi.i, and the ri-L
of severe laceration in thus much increnHed.

FlO. KJO.-IlIu.tratin- th.. Difficulty in Holivorv „f the ll.u,! i„
jHTsisteiit Ofcijntoixist.ndr IVsitiims.

Diagnosis and General Course of Labour.— J h.

lUaiimmiH of occipito-post. rior positions lias heeii alivady in i)iii
•

considered (p. 284), hut the .signs found on exteiiial e'xaini.i.,

tion may he hriefly recapitulated. First'y, in thin snhj.cts tl.

uterus may he ohserved to he flattened and slightly iriu^Miln
instead of convex and uniform as in anterior pnsifii.!.

Secondly, on palpation the li.nhs are felt with unusual ini>.

and upon hoth sides of the middle line. Thirdly, the hu.-

mA
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limy Iw dirtifult to lociiU'. Fourthly, tli«' widf, iri»>«nliir

fr.uitiil 011(1 of lilt! Iifiiil iiiuy Im f«lt to l>u (lirtcti.l (oiwuiiIh.

I'lfthly. the {HtHitioii in whii-h the henrt-Hoimds an" hoa •<! iimy
hImo Im' of diiiKiiOHtic ini|)<)rtiince.

(ienerrtlly HimkiriK' labour in proloiiRotl ariii oft.Mi nttcinl. d
with imiiiH of iiiniNual Hevcrity. Hoih tli«< lirHt and Mi-cmd
Htii«tis nro pro!onK«'d, and it is prol.ahli! that the uI»tiis acts nt
a (linadvantafit! wht-ii tlic fotal spint- is postfiior and tlij^re

is a consefiuunt teiulency to rxteiiHion Tho d»st'«nt of the
land iH UMiiHUiillv dirticnU for the nnwons just staled, and
ill the second Htage the pains otten Iwconie very severe and
iiimost continuous, although the lal)our niakfs hut very slow
pi'ii^jress.

On internal examination during the second stiiKe, the finger
limy detect the anterior foiitanelle lyinj,' witliin easy reach,
iiiid inclined to one or other Hide of the iwlvis. Further, a
i-an-ful observer may notice that the i-oiiloiir of the present-
ing part is abnormal, as will be undirstoo<l by referring to

V\H. 131 (it) and(/<). In anterior iK)sitioiiH the presenting
part is uniformly convex and nearly circular in outliiK' ; in

posterior jiositions it is Hatter and invgularly (|Uadrilatoral in

outline. This results not from the posterior position, but from
tlit^ nccompanyinff deficiency of tlexion. When spontaneous
forward rotation occurs, the anterior foiitanelle recedes out
of reach and an alteration in shape of the iireseiiliiiK part
may become quite evident, as the head has nlso become better
flexed.

The course of the second stage must be carefully watched,
and special attention paid to llie descent of the head and to

••i\'iis of rotation in one or other direction. More fiecjuent

examinations are necessary than in a normal Ia!)oiir. Non-
nitation is usually accompanied by non-descent; when the
licHil beghis to make pro;,'ress it usually also rotates, and in

the ^'reat majority of instances the rotation is forwards, not
buckwards. Time is always required for rotation, and eoii-

seqiiently a prolonged second stage is to be anticipated, and
liny attempt to unduly hurry the conclusion of this stage is

to be deprecated. Interference should be delayed until it

'"v'iiiu-r, uiear that spontaneous rotation will not occur and
tile usual limits of this stage have been exceeded.

Management.—The chief object of the iiianageiiient of
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liilwnr ill ofcipito.|K)Hterior ponitiotiH ih to convert thn i. ,

into an ca-cipito-nnterior. Hince nine out of every tnti la-, -

mi\ imtiirally in forward rotation, little need \m .lone until n
JjeponiPH evidtnt, dnriiiR the Hecond nt«Re, that the otriput
will not eonie forward. The main caune of nonrotutimi
forward Ih dflident Hexion, and it ih ol.vioiiH that if the h, ,„1

could Ih) fnll.v flexed, forward rotation luiKht occur spoii-
taneouHly. The «<lvice often given to promote Hexion ..Jih.

,

hy pUHhiiiK lip the nincipnt with the finRerH. or hy piilliii"
down the (K-cipnt with an inHtrnmont hucIi ah a vectiH .i.irin-
thepain», althoiiKh theoretically MOund, iH dirtlcult to cany ..ia

effectually. Further it is almost alwayH found that extendi..,,
recurH, the reason heing that it iH awMociated with, and iur^-. |\

deiM^ndH u[)..n. extension of the spine : and the former proliMlly
cannot Ik; corrected, ixcept momentarily, apart from the luti. i

It is, however, useful to arraiiKe that the patient should lie M|.nii

the side which will so alTect uterine ohli(|uity as to pioiimt,.
Hexion the left side in the third jiosition, the ri^ht side in tl,,.

fourth po8ition(Hee p. -HM). To push the uterus across il„.

middle line a tliickly-folded towel may he placed at the sid, ,4
the uterus and kept in position hy a hinder. When the see, -tMl

stage has lasted for two or three hours and there is no >iun
of forward rotation ofcurring, it is hetter to terminal.. iL
case with forceps, lirst rotating hoth the head and trunk of
the child so as to hriiiK the occiput and the hack to the fmiit.

Manual rotation is not always easy to carry out, an<l an
anasthetic is required in all cases, as the whole han.l must I.,

introduced into the var-inn Sterili^ .! rui)l)er gloves sh.nil.i
he worn hy the operator, iiolation can he peiloniib.i n.uiv
easily witli the patient lyin^ on her hack than in the shh
position; the l)Uttocks should he drawn over the edge of i!„.

hed and the hun suppc.rted hy an assistant or held in a Clov. r'.

crutch. In tho third position the operator's left haim will i,.

most convenient for internal use, in tiie fourth positi-'n tli..

right; this will allow of the rotation l)einK done hv a um.v.-
ment of pronation, the lingers heing passed up holiind \hv
occiput, the thumh lying in front of it.

liefore attempting rotation the exact position of the li. id
and the degree of extension should he determined: if

Hexiun IS very (ioiicient, an attempt should he made to \>v -

down the occiput, either with a hlade of the forceps 01 l.v



occiprro-rosTKHioR positions hot

l»tMinff the linRorH hIkjvp it up to the tn-ck and tlmn pulling
tlu. occiput ilowMWiinlH. The nu.re tin. h.ail In Mcx.-cI th.t

. tMer will it \x> to rot»te it. Then the head Im lirinlv RniBiwd
ill the nmriniir junt dtwcrilied, and th» occiput tiirin-d foiwaidM
t.-wardHthe HymphyniH. h in denirfthh. to lotatii th»' trunk as
wtH aH the head, otherwi«« the neck will be twinted and the
M..ipiit will tend to return to itH faulty poHition an Hoon as it

in r.leaHed from the UnRerH. Trunk rotation may l.i- asHisted
l.y the o|»erator tindinK the anterior Hhonhhr with hin diH-
vuiiixuvt] hand and endeavourinK to push it over towardw the
iiiuldle line, while the internal hand in rotating the head.
Or in a difficult cane the internal linKorH may he paBMnl
iipwardu alwve the head to the anterior nhoulder. which w
th.ii forcibly pushed across the middle liiu* to the opjKwite
Mde. When, however, little litpior aiunii remainn in the
iitt>rus, rotation of the trunk in aIniOHt iniirossihie, and it
1- then best to rotate the head as nuicl: as po8Mibb,, mid, while
t\w. hand keeps it in Hh corrected position, to apply the forceps
inimcdiatfly, \tetotv the head can return to its faiilty iK)sition.
U ith thf patient lying on her back the right blade should Iw
tirst introduced when dealing with a third position, as this will
• irticliially i)revent the occiput from again rotating backwards,
in the fourth position the left hl.uh. should be Inst applied. If
iiiamial rotation should enlir.'ly fail tliu forceps must be
aj.i.lied to the non-rotated head, but serious lacerations .,f the
pelvic floor involving the rectum will probal>ly occur in a
priiiiipara; in a multipara there may be no serious injury if
the licad and the pelvis are of normal size.

I'll.' m.,„i,ll„;i of the f<rtal head in occipito-jiostfrior posi-
tions ditiers somewhat from that in anterior positions. The
• ompiession of thesub.occipito.l)regmatic plane i8<.xag"erate(l
aiwl the frontal bones are more mark.-dlv displact-d beneath
tlir parietal bones. The position of the caput has been
already mentioned (p. 27»>).
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111 tliis section tliu following conditions will he coii.siden

d

(I.) Alinormul I'lrmiitatioiiH.

Face and brow presentations.

Jireech or pelvic presentations.

Transverse or shoulder presentations.

'I'win labour.

Prolapse of the cord and limbs.

(II.) Ahnormal Conditioim of th,- Mntrrnal PaHxai/ix.

(a) The hoiii/ jiclriH.

Pelvic contraction.

Tumours of the pelvic l)ones.

(/i) 77(c nof'i jittrtx.

Ovarian tumours,

rterine tumours.

IJigidity of the cervix.

Rigidity of the pelvic floor.

(III.) AhiiiirmiiUhcn in the Action <>/ the I'teruK.

Precipitate laiiour.

Uterine inertia.

Tonic uterine contraction.

Premature rupture of the membranes.
(IV.) ohHtnietetl Lk'idiu:

(V.) Maternal Injuries in I'artnritimt.

Rupture of the uterus.

., „ .. cervix and vagina.

„ „ „ perineum and vulva.

Hainatonm.

Inversion of tli<> uterus.

(VI.) Aiite-partnm Hit morrhaiie.

(\ II.) .\"ii-e.rjiiil!<iiin )>/ the t'larrnta.

(VIII.) Pi:it-j<(irliini Utemorrhofie.

(IX.) Lahuiir camplicated bif Eclampsia

I
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Face Presentations

I'resentation of the face is brought alxmt hy eonipli'to

eMt'Usion of the head upon the spinal cohnun, tin; occiput
resting; agaitist tin; cervical vertel)iif, un.l Iht; chin lieing

widely separated from the chest wall (Fi<,'. Kil ). [t occurs in
al '.lit 1 in 200 to 'ifiO labours. Little is known of the condi-
t; ! • v,i,ich occasion this complete extension of the head, but
it is l;fcii(!v».>! that the foUowhig may 1)6 either essential or
•Titrihutjry causes :

1. '"xtr^me obliquity of the uterus.

2. Pel.:c contraction.

;5. Large size of the fu-tus.

I. Dolicho-cephalic fit-tal skull (long antero-posterior
diameters).

'>. Congenital malformations—..,/, gcitreaiul aneiicephaly.
f>. Multiparity.

7. I'lacenta pravia and liydranniios.

Face presentation is very rarely met with in i>r,'iiua,i,!i,

lull appears to be usually produced at the ons«'t of labour,
ly cuiidiiions which prevent the easy entrance of the vertex
into the pelvic brii.i. Causes 1, 2*, and 3 therefore need
no conniient

; the influence of uterine obliquity in causing
extension of the head has been referred to on \>. -HW. Con-
siderable doubt exists whether the elongation of the antero-
posterior diameters of the fietal head, which is often nut with
ill face cases, is primary or secondary, many observers main-
taimiig that it is produced during lal)our, and is therefore the
effect, not the cause, of the presentation. The congenital
lUMlfcH'uiations mentioned have been responsible for the very
lare nistances in which face presentation has been recognist;d
I'cfore labour. Statistics show that this presentation occurs
1" piiiiiigravida' and multiparic respectividy in the projiortion
of two to three, and repeated i»resentation <.f th<! face has
lifii observed in successive labours in the .sanu- patient.
I'l'i''''iita i)ravia and hydramnios favour all kinds of abnormal
pn-cntation, but not e8i)ecially that of the face.

i'lie Httitndr of the foetus is shown in Fig. KU. It will be
noii.ed that, while the limbs are Hexed, the trinik an.l spine
aie .Mended; the outline of the back is Hat, not convex, and
IS broken below by the prominence formed by the occiput

i
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when the head is completely extended. The interval sen,
l>et\veen the kn.'es und elbows is of in„rse caused l.y tin
extension of the spine. Four poHitinux are distinsuisl.ed ,.
follo-As, the chin heiuR the denominator of the presentation

2n<l

.•till

1th

sitioii Ri>;ht iiicnto-iiosteriiir
. R.M.l'.

I.f'ft mciito-iiosterior
. L.M.I''.

L<'ft iiiciito-imtf'ridi'
. L.M.A

Kijjht iiiciitct-initcric.r
. U.M.A.

The first position is l.y far the commonest, then comes tli,

third
;
the second and fourth are rare. The face therefore

Fii.. liil. Faio iM-t'sciitatioii : First I'ositinii.

(Itilii'iiioiit-DcsMiigiies mid Lt'imp'.j

engages in tl... right ohli.juc dia.neter of the l.rini in a \vr>
large prej.on.1..-ranee of cases, just as does tiie vertex Tli.
relation of the head to the pelvis at the connuencen.ent , I

labour IS shown in Figs. I(i2 and l.W. By comparison with
I'lgs. 124 to l-l, It will I,eseen that thepre.senting part occiipi, -

a comparatively small part of the pelvic space. In comparii. '

the position of the face with those of the vertex, it will l-

oKservod that they precisely correspond in respect of ti,.

position of the back of the ftetus ; in the fi.st and secoi, ;

positi.jiis It 18 anterior, in the third and fourth posterior i
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Kid. UiL'. —F:ui" Prcsoiitiitioii : Tliinl imsiticn.

ImiiIi preseutiilions. Tims, if in a first \nvte\ poHitioii tht'

lifiid lieeiiiun coinplctely extended, u lirst position of tlie face

would result from it.

Diagnosis. Alnhnninal palpatinii should l>e carried out
in tlie svsteniatic niaiuier (lest'ril)ed in connection with normal
Iiii)our. The actual shape of the I. rial ovoid will attract

attention if the hack is anterior (V\\^. Itll) ; the head in this

Fk.. 103.—Face Presentation : Fourth Pi)>itioii.

I
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case will l,e well above the pelvic brin, at the co.nmence.m.n,
of ubour, even in a primipara, and the prominent ,.cc-inmwi h the sulcus between it and the back, can be palpate.! It isnot nearly so easy to make out the entire surface of the baik
as in a vertex presentation, for a considerable interval existsbetween the upper dorsal region of the back and the maternMl
abdonnnal wall In palpating from the fundus downwar.l.
the outline of the back is therefore lost l,efore the occinit .1prominence IS reached. When the back is posterior tl,..

F,.. m.- Face P.....,^.ti„„. „. Fi..st Position. A. S«e.>ad l^..ti.,n
(I'iiiiibd'uf 1111(1 VHiiiicr.;

Til,' arrow imiicat^a thr Imim ori,„«iu,l rotati. I'atii'iit in ii>ii:i! iibsti-trii- pusiti.j!

J

ominent occiput is not readily accessible to palpation ; but

tell. Ihe t ^o most important points on palpation therefoiva.e tlie indistn.ct outline of the back and fhe deep sulcubtveen he occiput and the cervical spine. Ausa.ltutd affo l'

h!l fP ;"
/I'agnosis; the heart is heard at a somewhathighei level than, but otherwise in the .same position as invertex presentations

; and in anterior positions of the chin t

S:"t7 ""-"•^'^^-"-^. - the diest is thrown ^:aga ist the abdominal wall.

Vaiiinal e.vamination at the commencement of labour i.
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indecisive
; the presenting part lies hifth and is ill-delined in

(iiitline ; it will often he inipossihle to distiiiKiiish it from tlie

lireec'h. Wiien the first stiiKe is more advaneetl, the ha" of

waters will he noticed to he nniisually large, and premature
rupture of the nienihraiies is fairly common. The large siioe

of the hag is due to the fact that, as the face does not till the
lower segment so well as does the vertex, a larger amrmit of

li(luor amnii descends helow the presenting part. Great care
sliould he taken not to rupture the meuihranes accidentalK

,

I'ii.'. 111,-,. Face l'iv<eiitatioii. n. Thinl I'usition. A. Fouitli l^J^<itioll.

(KaiabiL'ut and \ aruicr.)

lii. ;.ir.,« iii.li.ut.-stlM'liii.'OffolHM,! i.,lati..i,. VMwm in umuiI ..l.st,-ln.- |..,Mli.,ri.

I'Ut (luring tiie intervals hetween the pains it will prohahly
lie possilde hy gentle touch to recognise (<•../. in the third
P'tsilioii) tlie frontal s-iture leading anteriorly to the orhital
ri.Iges and to the nose (Fig. Ki;")). At a still later stiige, when
e\t.iiHioii of the head has heconie complete and the cei
is further dilated, it will he found that tiie orlatal ridges,
mouth, and chin can all he reached and recognised hy "the
linger. The direction of the chin will of course 'icate
\\tiicli of the foDi pimtioiiH of the face is present (see Figs.
I'M and 165). During the second stage diagnosis hy vaginal
examination may hecome very diftieidt owing to the tumefaction

i
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814 ABNORMAL LABOTR

of the brow, cheeks, aiul lips (caput succedaneum), wind,
resuItH from prcsHUic uroiind the girdle of contact. TL,
orbital ridf.^08 lit-come ol)scure<l and tlie mouth opens, hut Iv
passing the Hnger into tlie mouth the aln,,!,,,- prorr„H,>, cm.'i

always he recognised, and this is accordingly a most important
diagnostic point. The nose undergoes little alteration, iiini

consequently the narea with the septum between them niuv
still be recognisable (Fig. im wh^n the other parts ha"
become completely obscured by swelling.

Vc

I-iu. Ititi.-Faee Pre-seiitiition : Tliird p.,<ition. Tlio loii.plotolv
pxten.lod facohas desociided into th.. pelvic cavitv, an.l still
lies in tho li-ht ol,l„jue i]iai.„.t..i-. Tli.. licad is .•l-.n-ated
autero-postoriorly.

Mechanism.-(l) Krtn,.h,>, i,, a face presentation eon. -

aponds with flexion in a vertex. It is produced at the o.is.i nt

labour by the conditions named above.and is progressive i.eii -

frequently incomplete until the head has descende.l well into t Ir
pelvic cavity(Fig. IGC). When completelyextended tho diaiiu >.r
of engagement is the sub-mento-hregmatic (S^ inches), wl.iru
lies in one of the oblique diameters of the brim (4-^ inch.- •

when incompletely extended a longer diameter, the su ,-

mento-vertical (4
J inches), becomes engaged. The great, i

transverse diameter of the face (bi-malar) is considerably I, -s
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tliiin that of the vertex, the bi-ptirietiil. There is thus no
liitrtrenee Ift-tween a fully-tlexed vertex and a fiilly-exteiuhid

ticc in llio length of the dianiettn- of engagement, while the

tiiinsversf diauieter is smaller ; hut it must he remembered that

while the size of the vertex may he reduced i)y moulding, the

I'.
' HiT. Fai'fi rif^eiitiitidU. Foiwanl rotation of the iliiii liiis ociuncd.

l)()iies of the face are inconipressiljle. Dehcient extension
inriuences a face presentation unfavoiirahly by introducing a
Ioniser diameter of engagement.

(2) hthrnal rotatimi is probably controlled entirely by
iii>' slope of the pelvic Hoor ; when the head is compfetely
• Mended the chin is the lowest part, and therefore it first

iciiches the pelvic floor and is directed by the slope downwards

I

II
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.in.l forwarclH uMder t,u, ,,»l,ic a.cl.. Since the most freqne.n
poH.t.»n .H tl.. r,«l.t >n..nt...postc.rior. thin u.s„allv involls
0..K .Movenu.,.t of ,ot.t.ion (about -'ths of a circle)" aroun.l .h,UKl W.U of the ,H,lv,s. Ff the hea.l i. imperfectly ..xten.le,!
so tha the HUKMput .H lower than the chi„, the lutl.T w,lirotate hm-kwanln .nt., the sacral hollow i,,nsi.tn,t nnX
P-'st.nor ,,„xUo.n

). Natural delivery is the., i,„p..HHil,|e, exce,,,

ill llie c!; .e of <>, very .sniull

or macerated fcetus.

(il) FIr.iioii. — Att« r

forward rotation of tlit

eliin has occurred, tlic

head becomes diseii<,'aj,'e(l

Ijy 11 movement of Mexiun,

which thus takes the i)liic,.

of extension in a vertt\

presentation. The cjiiii

lirst emer^'es under tlic

symphysis pubis; th,,,

the face, forehead, vertex,

!ind lastly the oceipii'

puss successively over tiif

perineum (Fi^'. h;h). |t

iH importiint that the chin

should be broup;Iit \V( il

forwards under the pulnV
luch before riexion occui-.

otherwise the mento-v. r-

tical diameter ('yS inclu-i

must pass through the

outlet instead of the snli-
mento-vertical (U inches). It is therefore clear that tii.

pas.sage of the liead through the vulva in a face presentation
IS always more ditlicult than in a vertex presentation, onn in.,
to the frrcater len-tli of the di .meters of engaKement.

(U 1,'rxtltuli,,,, and J-:.,trn,al ,:>t,itio„ are brought about U
ate same causes, and follow the .same rule with regard !.
<ln-ection, as ni veitex presentations.

The most f:vvo„ral>le po.sitiun;s in presentation of the fa< .•

are tliose m which the chin is anterior ahird and fourth). 1 •

these the back is posterior, and the et!ect of its appositi..-

Fl(.. Itis. ].'at.(. I'lv-rntiition. The
lilt.vt.im.rit „f Iiitoniiil H..tati.iM has
'"<iinv(l, tii.il th.. )•':„.(. is ,,;,-.-.iM-

tliroii-h fli<. (Iiitl-t hv .1 .Moviiicn't
ol l-'lfxion.
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with the niatprnnl vertelmil cohimn is to extvuA the Hpiii,'.

uiul thus promote extension of th»^ heiid— tlie norniiil nieflm-'
Ilium of tliis pieHentrttion. In luUlition, tlie movement of
fi.rwiird rotation of the eliin is much sliorter tlmn in the first

hikI second positions.

The effects of hthonr upon tiie iiead of the fotus are very
iiiiuked. The tumefiiction of tlie face liiis l.een rtlr.iidy referred
to; it is, of course, due to the foriiiiition of tlie caput succe-
(livneum, hut in this case the effusion is usimlly siiii{,'uin(.lent,

Kw l<i!i.—DflivPiy (it tile Ilciid ill Fiici' l'ivMiitiiti"u ; Mom iiniit ot

Floxioii. (I!iln>iiiniit-l>t'^>iiii;inr iiml I,i>ii;i<ri'
'

Tlic SH.-lliii- 1,1 111.- |i|„ ;ciiil the iiTi.ilt.'l'.l n.li.lllJMri •! till IKCI.'S aiv -ll'.MIl.

giving the appearance of c-oiisiderahle hruisinK. often accoiii-

paiiied with small bulhe. The etlusioii. as a rule, bcccmies

aijsorhed in a few days after hirtli, and the skin rapidly re^'ains

lis normal colour. The changes produced in the shape of the

skull are also shown in Figs. in<) and 170. The vertex becomes
t'.atlened by being compressed against the pelvic wall, thus
ii (liicing the sub-occipito-bregniatic and sub-mento-bregiiiatic

'iiaineters, while the occipito-frontiil diameter becomes con-

>iilerably lengthened, the plane of principal compression being
the plane of the sub-mento-bregmatic diameter.
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The luechB 'gm of lalmiir in a fm- presentiilioii ma.v 1
,.

Haid to differ from thiit in a vert«x juiiinly in the gr»'iii, r

difficulty of the expulsion of tht* head and the niort) Htri.,,,,
reHultH of hackward rotation. A face pn-weiitation. an a nil,
hruiKH no more risk to the mother than a vertex; lahonr i

however, louRer, hecau.se the face in a less efficient dilai..,
and the memhraneH are more liahle to rupture emh
further, aH repeated examinatiouH may ho necensarv f,.i-

diagnosis, the strictest antiseptic precautions are cuII.m'i for
There is some increase of risk to the child, owiii- nmiiilv
to the comparative fre.juency of such complications as pi.

mature rupture of thr

memhranes, and pi-.,.

lapse of the cord or .,(

one of the arms.

Management of

Face Presentations.

The poiisihility of the

pelvis Ijeinj,' contracteil

should always he lioriic

in mind in coiuiectiuM

with face presejitutioii .

Since the Rreat niajoiiiv

of cases terminal,
naturally hy forwuni

rotation of the diiii uimI

spontaneous di.sen{,'a;^'c

"lent of the head, inter-
ference IS not often called for. It is therefore the wisest plan
to leave face presentations alone, and interfere only nn.l. r

certain well-defined conditions. The memhranes should 1-

very carefully preserved, for the face is an inefficient dilator

,

therefore vaginal examinations sliould he nuide with speii;.!
care, and the patient kept iyin^ down durin- the greater p^it
of the first stage. During the second stage what is possil.l,.
should he done to promote extension

; forward rotation of tli..

chm will then inevitably follow. Tse may he made of uteiii-
obliquity m promoting extension by directing the patient i.,

he upon the side opposite to that on which the chin has 1

located
;
but upward i)ressure with the fingers on the forehen I

or downward traction on the chin, if attempted, must Leappli. I

VUi. 170. Fine Pif«o!itatiiiii: til.' IJ.'a.l

of the Child after D.-livciy. (Itilx-

moiit-DcssaigiK's and FiCpafjo.)
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V rV eiiiffnlly. uh tlie ftii-o may l)o htiiioiiHly injuiptl or tlie

,y.'r iiifocted. If the ehiii rotiiti-H ItackwuniM, or if forwar<l

1 latioii in much ilthiyod, the Ufst trnittiuuit in to aiuisthetiHo
till' patit'iit, and tlii'ii mtatf tlic la-iid and trunk so an to hrinj?

till' chin f<u-ward«, in the manner already dcscrilMil in connoe-
fi.tii with posterior powitions of the vertex (p. ;J07). Th« chin
>liould llien he pidled down until the face in completely
t\tended, and the head immediately delivered with forceps.
It forward rotation cannot ho accomplished in this way, it may
prove possihle to deliver with axis-traction forceps in the case
ol a small fotus, even in the persistent mento-posterior
|».Mtio!i. If, however, this should fail, craniotomy will l)e

iti|uirpd.

If the presentation is complicated l>y prolapse of the cord
or of an arm, the IhjsI treatment is to perform version hy
either the eomhnied or the internal metiiod (p. fill); the
ol |tct of tliis interferem-e is to ohviate the increased fotal
ii.>ks of these complications.

It has heen sometimes advised when a face presentation
is reeo{,'nised early in laiiour. hefore rupture of the mem-
liiaiies, that an attempt should he mailo to convert it into a
yt I tex hy ilexin-,' tli, head. It may he sai.i that this procedure
is uunm'saary, dilhcull to carry out, and if not completely
successful it does iiurm hy hriii-iuK 'i'"Hit the most unfavour-
iihleof all cephalic presentations - vi/., the hro,,-. The essential
ilitlicuity is that hoth the spine and the head must he Hexed, or
tile tace presentation will immediately recur. Many methods
of attemptiii-,' this correction have heen descrihed by
iJaudelociiue, Schatz, Thorn, and others, hut it may he said
tliiit they are only siiitahle for the practice of' lying-in
liosf.itals, and camiot he recommended for -general adoption.
As a routine lainciple face presentations should he left
to nature unless tlie conditions exist which, as has heen
iiitntioned, call for the performance of version. When face
pn sentiition occurs with a contracted |)elvis, the management
of tlie lahour will be governed nuiinly by the shape and size
of the pelvis.

Brow Presentations. -When the head lies midway
!^'!"een tlu- altitude of complete flexion and that of com-
plete extension, the brow presents at the brim, and the
longest diameter of the head (mento-vertical, 5A inches)

i
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sl.'i.

l^^vouu'H t\w ,]\mwUH .,f .mKHK»'n,.,nt. The hI,„,h, «„„ s,-.
of the iii«nt(..v.rtic'.il plants m kIiowm in Imr. 171 umUv \]„
iMiHHttKe ..f th,. noniml Hize,| hen.l UmoukI. the i..ivis «|„,
pivH,.nti..K m thin w.i.v. w,'ll-r.i«h imp„sHibh,. Prclmhlv tin-
|.r..H..iU.,ti..n Hhoiil.l Ik. n^HHu\v,l km u Hi.l.v.mVtv ..f thr f„,
pre«,ntution. <i.io to urreHt ini.lw.iy of ,h.. pnu-t-Hs of „xt,.n^i.',n.

l>iaiiiioHi».— iVi'Heiii I

tion of th«' hrow iiniihIU

pftssfH iiiin'c()j;iiis«'(| iiiiiil

IiiImhii- JH well iidvaiic. 1.

ThpcxtcniHlexaiiiiiiiiiidii

may show not hiiiR ahiini.

mill, wliilf vaRinaliy tlir

prt'Hcntation will lii> mi-,

takt^n for a vcrtfx Miitil

the c'«>rvix is well (lilalfd.

Tht- hrow pivsi'iifatidii

may then l>o rt'eo^jnixci

l>y th*' prcHencc of tli,.

aMtcrior fontaiu-lleat nut.

«'ii«l of the ;re.H<>nlii Im-

part and the t.il.ji d

i-iilgi'H at the ..ili.r.

When the month an.i

chin can he felt, th,

presentation is a tac

.

It is fortunate that tin-

presentation is rare ( I m
l,r.00 to 2.000 laliom-- .

for natural delivirv i>

inipossihie Miilos till

fii'tus is nnderHi/i(l.

Mi'riuui i-slll

.

Till-

frontal hones may 1..

either anterior or posterior in hrow presentations, tiie form, i

heiny tliemon tavourahle. An anterior hrow may he deliv. i. J

naturally if the head is small, the pelvis is of normal size, iin.i

the uterus is acting powerfully. MouldiiiR then occurs, wlii> li

results in marked ccmipnssion of the mento-vertical diaiii.i.

and iHiOpensHt iiif; t-lon^^ation of the oecipito-frontal : tliis •an- ~

great hulj,'ing of the frontal houes. The head then descends \\\iU

I'll'. 171. Th.. r..-itii.n aii.l Sh;i]io of
tho M<.|it<.-v.rti.iil I'liiii... (i;,l;riir.)
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jjnr.Kcii i'iir.si:NTAii(»Ns l\'2\

iIm !*ii|M'rii>r nmxilln i'<)iu|)ri.H.Hf.| ,^^^,w\A th.' pnl.. s, ih
Mill ill tlio siicnil liollow : tlir rrmiial

tllf Vlllvil, IIIhI iri fnlliiWfd 1)V ll

f («'(i|iiil

rt«itm fiiHt ii|i|m'iiih iit

If sirtc\ iiii(] <»ci'i|iiit, till' fiK-t

ami tiiiii l-riii;,' (li^.iiKiiH.<l from llir |.iil.,.., 1 1,,, la^t ..( n||.
Tliis iiH'tlKHl iiecoriliiiKl.v iimiuIiI.., tlif d.liv.Tv ..f Uw v.ilfx
ill fiu-.. In piilM's nih.s as .sliowM in I'i^-. JHO, l>iit in tlir cunr ut
ihi liiow |iiiH.iiiali.iii tlic hiiul i> .,f

\i IT cuiisiilfialilf .It foriuiiv of tin- IicikI,

III' of thf v.'il.s aii.l I. Ill-ill;,' <,f thf f..r.)li.-ai|

flUU>f, IIHIIt' t\tt|l(|t'<l.

coiisisliiiL; uf (ImII. i|.

itsiilts
|M)>i(ii()r positions (if till' linnv, I

It. III

•rwiinl riilaiioii niav nccnr,
ah. II till! msi' liiids ill till' iiiiuitirr just .1. scrilM.I

; if

lii.s not (i.'.»ir imlnnil dilivcrv is iin|Mis«il,ii

rotation

M /.»/.«^-It is pn.l.al.li! that vwvy fii.i' pivsmttitioii
is^L'n tliroii;{li tliH piiliiiiinarv stH;,'») of a I

iM-t s are
now pii'si'iitatuiii

f'Tiiiatioii to a ffi

1

affonlin;<i_v olisi rved to undi-ixo spitntiincMis t niiiH-

MIW.

t! ptM-Histi'ii.'i' iif this pifscnlation.
ver, involvuH eoiisi.liialtii' risk l>.>lli t.i iimtl

iliiiffori'. if .It'lt'c'ted narly in liilioiir, fitliiT I.ef.

t'l' an. I fliil.l

'oil) or soiiiiafttT
nil'tiiif of till' ni.iiihrancs, version slioiij.l !„ pi-ifoiin.'.l, an.

I

til asc (.•onvcrlf.l into a lir.'fdi. If lal.oiir is I.h. ad vaii.'f.l

f.a- v.'ision t.t I... p('|-foniu..|. an altt'inpt niav l.o ina-ic citliir
I'l ll('\ tllf lifiid, piodiii'in

ollljllt tflv,

a Vfi'ifx prfsfiitation. or to .'xtfiul

Ml

prodiii-iiij,' a la.'f : tlif lalli-r is fasier to pfiforni
^'ifut earn nuist lio lakoii not !«• iiijui-f tli. I'a.-f or I'Vfs

1 1 till' head is

I

llliil HI tllf I) mil. It must III' all iWfd to roii-

ivfr
timif II-. a l.row pnsfiitatioii, an. I an altfinpt iiia.l. t > .If!

uiili foiCL'ps as soon as ih,. a;,vix is sunicifiitiv .lilatf.l, hut
Vfi-ioii ill all casfs.iir.Ts thf suffsl nutliod .it .1- aliii- with
hmw prfsfiiiatiuns.

Breech or Pel

1

I

I

t )

(I
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t

the neck; this is called the iiiromphtc hneih ,rith ,:rlni»i..n

of the U-fis (Fig. 173). Sometimes, however, the thighs i.iv

extended and the legs flexed, brinj^ing tlie knees down into the
hrim

;
or, finally, both the legs and the thighs mav he partially

extended, l)ringing down the feel. 'J'he two latter are oftn!

termed kmr and /„otliii<i i>rixnit(ai„)ix, hut they must of
course he regarded, not as distinct from, l)iit as vaiitii,.

VU'. \,>. (
•(.millet.' l!r..o,li I'lv:

l''i<iin a I'nizi'ii Section

-Os intl Cervical
;— Osextf canal.

Utero-veaical
peritoneum

.

Bladder
Symphysis Pubis.

Vagina.

'iitiiticiii liofiiic I,:ilii)ui.

: Wall lever. 1

of, the incoiiiiilete hreech presentation. Breech presoiitiitiun-
may therefore ite classified thus :

.1. Complete Breech Presentation.
/>'. Incomplete Breech Presentation.

(1) AVith extended legs.

(2) With extended thighs.

(rt) Knee (legs Hexed).

('') Footling (legs extended).

Occurrence.—Breech presentations occur in al)out 1 in :;u

(3-3 per cent.) of all lahours
: if. however, premature ialMMirs

are excluded, the proportion fall.- to 1 in tlO. showing tliMt il i-

presentation is nnich more frequent in premature than m
full-tnno labours. It is usually stated that breech lirese.i: ,-

turns occur somewhat more frequently in multipara, than In
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in iniisravida', but recent statistics from the Clinique

|;,iiulelocque (Paris) show that, excluding cases of i-ontrac-ted

pilvis n'id of premature lalwiir, the preponderance lies

(Itridedly with primigravidie. The incomplete hreech pre-

Fi(i. IT.'i. Hrccih I'le^entiition with Kxtcmled Lo';.-^.

I'luiii a Frozoii Sectiiiii. (Harbour.)

st'iitatiiin, in one or other of its forms, is commoner than
tlie complete.

Causes.—It is customary to ascribe breech presentntion to
ilistiubanc(! of the conditions which produce vertex presenta-
linii (see p. 23H). Thus the cephalic end of the f.ital ovoid
iu;i\- lie larger tiian the pelvic end, as in htiilrocrplKthix ; the
lower uterine segment may be unduly distended, and approxi-
iiiiitely equal in size to the fundus, as in liydramnins; the

•21 J

-il
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centre of Ri-iivity of the prnnalitre fatuH lies near the ceiiti..

of the body, and tlierefore the tendency to lie head downwanl
in the licjuor aninii in lost in premature lahourH. In addition,
plarriita pv.cria favours the occurrence of breech presentation,
for the presence of the placenta in the lower uterine seffmtni
diminishes the capacity of this part of the uterus, and so
tends to displace the head when presentinr;. l>rliir cmtrwih,,,
produces much the same result. It must, however, bo adniitt.d
that many breech presentations occur in which none of these

l''i<i. 174. Bifoch I'lp^ontatiim : First
r<isitioii. (l-'iiinlKi'iif and N'liiiiicr.)

conditions are present, and they must therefore be regar.k,!
as merely coiitril)utory causes.

Four positions of the breedi presentation are descril..,!.
t le sacrum being the denominator :

1st i)ositioii

-'ml „

••ird ..

4th

Diagnosis.

lii'ft siini-iiiiforiur .

Itiirlit sacio-iinti'iior

Ri;;lit siioro-iMhstorinr

Left s:ici()-jici4i>iii>r

L.S.A. (Fig. 171;.

li.S.A.

IJ.S.l'.

I..S.I'.

Abdominal palpation should be carried (Mit

ni the systematic manner described on p. -281. It is mii. !i

easier to recosni.se a browb prrseiitation by abdominal than i.v

vagnial examination in the earlier stages of labour. Tli.

pelvic grip will show that the fatal pole which occupies tlu
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lower part of the uterus does not possess the charaetpi-istics

of the liead
; it is softer, more irnsj^uhir, and It'ss defniod in

outline: it usually lies above the level of the hrini, aiul small
parts niovinj,' spontaneously may he felt near it. Tiie fundus
must next he palpated with <,'reat can-, when the head will he
recognised by the points mentioned on p. 2H4. It will

usually he found, not in the middle line, hut at one or other
si(|j of the fundus. It is easier to palpate its general outline
thiin wlien the lieiid lies at the i)rim ; owing to the greater

li'
. 17.j. Sliiipc of tlie jiaj,' of Wat.'i- in a I'lvmatiiiv IhcMli Labour.

(N[iiilitTC(l fri.iii l!ilMiiiiiiit-Ili'<Nii<,'iii's anil I.cpairi-.)

capacity of tlie uterine cavity at the fundus the head is freely

movable upon the occipito-atloid articulation.

JJack and limbs will be found in the same way as with
vortex presentations. In the incomplete breech presentation
with extended legs the feet lie close to the head and may he
lull there 7»«/- alxlnmni (Fig. 17:«) ; care will then he necessary
to avoid the error of concluding that the hreHcii lies at the
fundus because snuiU parts are found near it. The Imiii-
x-'iniiU will l)e heard at about the level of or a little above the
umbilicus— (.('. somewhat higher than in vertex presentations,
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(Is

but in much the same relative position as regards the niiddl
hue (FiK. 151). In the lirst breech position the heart-soun,!-
are uiniHually loud, owing to the fact that the back of the Idi
shoulder is m close contact with the abdominal wall, a Hal,.
to the left of the umbilicus (Fig, 174).

]a(iinal examination early in labour will show that th..
presentmg part lies high ami cannot easily be defined •

tli,

cervix dilates slowly and the bag of waters becomes unusually
elongated, assuming a sausage shape, which is fairly charuc

terigtic of this presentatimi

(Fig. 175). This alteriiti.,11

in the shape of the bag of

waters results from the small

si/e of the presenting pari

allowing an unusually laij,'c

amount of liquor aiiinii to

descend below it, thus elongat-

ing the membranes. Some-
times the presence of a .uall
part (foot) can be detected in

the bag of waters. Details ol

the presenting part cannot

definitely be made out until

the cervix is one half dilatid

or the membranes have nqi-

tured ; but at this sta^'c tliu

examining finger will first

come into contact with tin

anterior buttock — smooili.

soft, and round in outliiu,

«»d much smaller than tin
head. P:xploring further, the anus will be found, ani
beyond it again the coccyx and lower sacral vertebi,.,
the latter being recognisable by their row of small spinous
processes. On the side of the pelvis opposite to tl...t

occupied by the sacrum one or both feet may be fo.u..|
(Fig. 17(;), and the finger may be passed into the cleft of th •

groin between the Hexed thigh and the abdominal wall. 1 hr
male external genital organs may also be recognised and iL.
sex thus determined. The presence of meconium on tl.-

examinmg finger which has been passed into the anus is .-

Fi(i. 17<i.—IJiwch J'rcwntatioii

First rositioii.

(Riljoinoiit-Dessaigiies and Leinige.]
I'iitiitit in usiinl ijlwti'tPic |.o>iuun.
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( oiirse pathosnonionic of this presentation. Tlie localimitioii

(if the Hivcnnn is of considerable importance, for by it the

inisiliDit can lit! reeoi^niHwl. In the first and fourth iM)siti()ns

il Ues to tht; left, and either in front or behind respectively

;

in the sei'ond and third positions it lies to the rij^ht, and
cither in front or behind respectively. The diagnosis of

[)i)sition in breech presentations is not so important as in

imsentations of the vertex or face.

The incomplete breech with extended le^'s is not easily

ncof^nised as such either by vaginal or abdominal examina-
tion when the presenting part is still in the pelvic i)rim ;

when the l)reech has passed into the i)elvic cavity, the fact

that the feet are not within reach of the lingers may indicate

tiiis variet}-. The incomplete breech with extended thighs

(knee or footling) is easily recognised on account of the small

size of the presenting parts : the foot may be mistaken for

lliehand before rupture of the membranes, i»ut afterwards the

foot can always be distinguished by the heel, the firm round
knob being (juite unlike any i)ai t of the hand.

Mechanism. - The diameter of engagement is in all cases

tlie lii-trochanteric or bis-iliac (both 1 inches), which enters

tiie Inim in one or other oblicjue diameter ^l'i inches). It will

1)0 observed that the positions correspond, as regards the

direction of the liack of the fd'tus, with those of tiie vertex

uiiil fact'.

During the process of labour a movement of iiilrnnil

it>lntii)H occurs, atfecting successively the breech, the shoulders,

and the head. As the breech descends, the bi-trochanteric

iliaiueter passes from the oblique of the brim (left in the first

position) into the antero-posterior of tlie out'it, the anterior

liip coming round under the symphysis pubis. Tiie breech is

then born by a movement of descent with lateral tlexion of

liif spine around the pubes (Fig. 177). The anterior hip is

lirst disengaged ; the posterior distends the perineum and
follows it. At this stage the shoulders (bis-acromial diameter,
t; inches) engage in the same oblique diameter of the i)rim

(left in the lirst position), as the lireech, and in passing

liirougii the cavity internal rotation occurs, bringing the

iiiturior shoulder under the symphysis pubis ; the ti liuk is

l)orn with the arms folded across the chest. While the hips

lie in the antero-posterior diameter of the outlet, and the
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Hhou ders ).e at the same time in the oblique .liametor „|the brim, a slight amount of rotation of the dorsal spin..

Zll\ ^;"''^«.rT-
''''« '«"*' "''""''' ^»t«'- the lirin.

ft lly Hexed, while the shoulders are passing through ,1...
outle

;
the sub-occipito-bregmatic diameter ;vi 11 then correspond with the right oblique, and forward rotation of tl.occiput follows, the anterior shoulder turning to the ri-la

side of the mother (first position). The head now lies ^the nape of the neck behind the pubes. the forehead in tsacral hollow, and the face upon the pelvic floor; it becomes

I'-i'^ 177. Itirth of tl.e Hips in liree.h IVesentati,.,,, >h„win.-
J.!iteial Flcxiim of the Sjiinc.

''

clisengaged by the chin. face, and forehead successively pass-

o thJl "
n "r"'";

''"" '"•^"'t''"'i>'« the Hexed ,K.siti„n
to the end Backward rotation of the occiput is pructicall^

iTd nf .- T
'''"'' "^ ''"*'""'°" «^ 'he head fron. so,.;..kind of interference or from want of pelvic space. In tl...

posterior positions of the breech (third and fourth)

z^::zr\ '^'r-'-^'r
^'"'^ ^'•«- ''"'^ «^ the";;; ;.

attitude of flexion is more difHcult to maintain, and tl,o
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occurronce of extension of the after-coniinR hoiu] is therefore
more freqnent. Internal rotation of the liead is a lonj,' niove-
1111 lit (three-eighths of a circle) as the liead enters the liriiii

with the oecipnt posterior; if. however, flexion is complete,
little ditticnlty is to he anticipated from the <,'reater len^'lh of
this movement.

Owing to their greater si/e. the delivery of the shoulders
is more dirticult than that of the hreech : the delivery of
the liead is more difficult than either, not because of the
length of its diameters, hut because it is less compressihle
than the hreech or the shoulders, and because there is no
time for moulding to occur.

The liead is hut little altered hy hreeeli labour. Of course
no rapid forms upon it, and there is practically no moulding.
The general shape is therefore distinctly more globuhir than
after a vertex presentation.

Aiiomalicx in Hir Mi'rhiniixm.—il) I'lenmture rupture of
the membranes, with consequent loss of the dilating eflect of
the bag of waters, frecjuently octurs. r2) Extensicm of the
lej,'s may occur, either before labour as an abnoriual attitude,
or (luring labour from some obstacle to the descent of the
complete breech. A breech labour is prolonged and difficult
wlien extension of the legs occurs. The usual explanation of
Ins is that the lowjr limbs in this attitude act as splints to

tlie trunk, preventing tiexion of the spine, and interfering with
the lateriHexioii of the spine which occurs during the passage
of the breech through the pelvic outlet. Not infreipiently,
lioW(-ver, the hreech is delayed at th,- p,lric hrim by this
;il)iiormality, which appears in some way to hinder the proper
tn^'ageineiit of the bi-trochaiiteric diameter. (3) One or both
anus may become displaced (exteiuUxl) during the passage of
th.' trunk through the pelvis; the displaced limb then lies
eitiier at the side of, hehiii.l, or in front of the head,
ai!<l forms an in8Ui)erable obstacle to spontaneous deliverv.
(Ii Non-rotation either of the shoulders or of the head may
also occur, and delivery in the oblique diameter of the outlet
\v!ll tlien be very difficult, (o) Finally, backward rotation of
llie occiput aay occur siiontaneously with a very small futus.
IiisHiigagemeiU is then possible hi one of two ways : if the
liead is completely Hexed, the face, forehead, and vertex will
[•as-; successively under the symphysis ; if extended, the chin
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III

becomes ttxe.l .isainst the puheH. the occiput in .liKetiRa,-.

,

hrHt. .i.ul IS followe.l successively hy tiio vertex and f.u-e, 1u,
chill coining,' lust of all.

Prognosis. -The duration .,f lahour is soiiiowhat lotim^r
hreech tl.aii in vitex presentations, especially in priiiiinar. •

thi.s involves in iiM-lf a sliKhlly increased risk to Ix.th inotli.r
and child. I niesH artilicial aid in e.xtraction is required tli..

maternal risks are m)t otherwise increased; interfereiue ..f
course incivases the risks both of hiceration and of se|.sis

The risks to the child are. however, decide.Uy -real, r
than m vertex cases, and recent statistics estimate the f,, i ,1

mortality >„ laU,,,,,- at 1 in !> (primipara.) to 1 in 30 (i.iiihi.
pane). Older statistics might be .pioted in which the f,. t ,i

mortality was about 25 per cent. In addition many infuiiN
born alive succumb within forty-eiffht hours to injuries received
during labour. Certain f.etal risks are almost unaviduhl,.
such as (,() compression of the cord during de'ivery of ih.^
head, (/<) premature attempts at respiration from stimulation
of the resi)iratoiy centre before the head is born. In additin,,
It has heen shown i)y Si)encer, that serious injuries to the
abdominal and thoracic viscera from compression of the
trunk may often be found on post-mortem examination ..f

infants that have died during or soon after breech delive. v.
And further, from traction on the limbs and shouldeiN
rupture of muscular fibres, fracture of bones, and iiijun i„'

nerve trunks may occur. Such accidents as i)rolapse of' the
cord or premature rupture of the membranes are fre.juently
met with, and further increase he risks to the child.

Management.-When a breech presentation is di.scovnv,!
during the last four weeks of pregimncv, <.r very earlv in
labour. It may be converted into a vertex by erhrnal r,W,.;,

(p. 608)
;

this should always be done if the patient i^ a
pnmigravida, or if the pelvis is small and of the crenerMllv
contracted type (p. !{58). In a multipara with a normal
pelvis, correction of the presentation is not of such ^mvu
importance, but should be performed in the interests oF ti:,;

child. It must be recollected that after correction ih..

unfavourable presentation is apt to recur, and reptaii I

e.xammalion should accordingly be made. Wearing a ti-iit

binder is of some assistance in maintaining the correei.il
position.
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DiiriiiK thalirxt stiigo of lulionr esptH-iiil cure is necossiiry

lo presorvf tlit! Ixig of wuters : when this hiis ruptured, iiii

ixiiiiiiiiation nhouitl iiiinudintt'Iy Itc niailc to coiiliriiniiii;,'ii<tsis

anil lo look out for prolapsf of the cord, riitiinely iiiter-

I'lii. 178. |{iv,ili rivscututiuii, sliowin- Mow t. lluM tli<' l!<«ly

of till' ( 'liilil. (l{ilH'itii>nt-l)c.ss;iif;iiis mill l.cpa;;!'.)

.V../^. Till' l«»ly slnuiM !» vvi-ipiLcl up t.i pr.,l.,l ii ri,,i,i .-..M -,,[,,

ft'ieiice, such as extraction of tlie l)reec-h before the cervix is

fully dilated, will lead to ^reat dithcnltv in extracting,' the
luad. It is therefore of special importance to avoid inter-
uriiiK too soon. Even duriiif,' the nintnd stage nothing
\\liiitever should he done, when labour progresses favourai)ly,
until the buttocks have been completely expelled from the
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vulva. rh« work of the ine<lical .itten.lant then h'^mn, h,„|
thfl survival of t\w el.ild will ofi,.„ ,I,.,H.n.l n|H,n \m k.iowl.,!....
of wluit iH r«.|iure<l. uikI of J„m- to do it. Tli.. I,.>rs sho.il.l h.
Rentl.v chseiiRaRed l.y Hfi/iM^ th.- feet and .ntfiHlinj- first on.. I, ^

and tlic.n thb othir with the lingers pnsH.d int.. th.- va-'inu Tli.'
exposed parts must he wrapped up in a warn, towel un.l t-an-fiill v
protec' d durmR the ren.ain.ler of the lalwur. in ..rder t,.
avoid the risk that cutaneous stimulation hv cold air ni.v

Vu IT!». Tl..M.„n.. .,.„. ,i,i,, in Dvliv..,!,,;; tl... Aft..,-,,,,,,,,,
'I"^"l- I'livtsta;:,.. .l,-n„>nt-l...s.s,ij,M,.. mihI I...,„ij;...i

excite the re.spn-at..ry centre. The un.l.ilical cord siioiiM 1..

sought for an.la loop pulled down so that its pulsation n.av 1 .
watched (lunng the remaining stages. Traction on the Ic-s ,.

not requn-ed at this period, an.l the temptation to pull must 1.,

steadily resisted, for it is ohvious that traction will te]i,l !.
produce extensi.m of the spine, and this again will in.h...
extension of the head, hecause the vertebral column artir-ubit. -

with the head nearer the occiput than the sinciput. Jhit ti

descent of the trunk may he aided hy pressure with the h.uul o
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llu' fuiiiluH (liiriuK tin- iMiiiis; fuixlal pnsHiirt' in uImo useful in

iimiritaininK tho Hexc.l uliitiule i>f tin- luiiis uixl hvnA. Ah
liif tnuik (ItsceMils it will iio ohservtid to rot!it»' nn tlic

hhoiiiders piiHs into llu- iintrro-postrrior ilianicti-r nf tin-

outlet, tlif (lircftion of rotation iieinu 'lom ri;,'ht to l«>ft in tlif

liiHt position. If till' iioi-Mial attitude of lli,. arins !ias been
piestTVetl. tlie elliowrt will tlien appear i-losel.v piesseil a<,'Hinst

the cJuiHt. In liol.linf,' the rhilil at lliiw sta^'e, the hand
slioidd Kni"p tilt) ptdvin, not tliti waist (Kij^. 17M), lest injinv
.•^hould he done to the iihdotninal viscera. When the ehild
is snuill the head may l)o spontaiutouslv disen;,'aj;ed liv a
voluntary effort of the mother ; more often, however, iissistancu

is re(|uired. The simplest method is to jj;rasp the le^s and
carry the trunk of the child forwards parallel with the motlior'n
aitdoiiiinal wall, at the same time miikin;; pressure on the head
ill tlie axis of the pelvic hrim (downwards and hackwards) with
the hand on the futidus. Krequently, however, this simple
luanu'uvre does not sullice, and as the f.etal circulation is at
this sta^e necessarily inttrfered with hy compression of the
(1)1(1 or the placenta, prompt measures should he taken to

deliver the head. The best method to adojit is tliat of
Mauriceau or Veit— tlie credit of it is daiuied for hotli

(l-'igs. 17!> and IHO). The trunk of the child is taken
upon the ri-,'ht forearm, with the le^'s astride, the index (iii;,'er

having,' heeii passed ui) to the face and inserted into the
iiuaith in order to make traction upon the lower jaw. The
left hand is placed upon the shoulders, the neck Iviiif;

lietwcen the index and middle lin}..u-s. Traction is then
iii.ide with lioth hands in tlie direction of the axis of that
part of the pelvic cavity in which the head is iyiiij;. [''lexion

i^ maintained or extension corrected oy the liii^'er in the
iiH)iith, and descent may he aided hy an assistant making;
I>ivssure on the fundus. When the head reaches the outlet,
the (lirecti(jn of traction must of course i(e chanKfd(l''i<,'. IHO),
iuid is now applied chiefly to the shoulders, the lower hand
merely maintaining the tlexion of li. ad.

The },'rip of the head thus ohiained is very etlective : it is

111 reality a coiiihinatioii of two (,'rips which were f(M-merly
jiractistfd separately, the anterior grip or jaw-traetiiin l>eii!g

named after Sniellie (Smellie grip), and the posterior grip
utter the great midwifery school of Prague (I'rague grip).
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lime iH. how..v..r. ..iv.hI l.y en.plovinK thnn j,. combiMati.,,
and HUtvesM at thin hUk.. d.peM.lH „mi„lv uinm tfu. ,,ro.m,,'
»P|»lffttionof ,)•..<•( iv., iiiHliiHls. In tl... Ji«iir..H, tl,., ,„atM,..v',u HhmvM with thn ,.»ti,.nt in tiM. ,l.,r.«l ,,...ition ; H .-un 1..

."in.illy W..II iH-ifonn...! with th« puti.nt Ivin- ii|...n tl... I.ti
with'. \vh«<n tim Inimls inny In- r»HvrM(l.

If th.. Iimd c-imnot l«. .leliv.!.-.! in il,i^ „,,v. tlio f...,, ,,

Hho.il.l ut on.... Ih, api.litHi. Tl,„ cl.ii.l ...innoiMnviv., .-..,!,

Fii.. |N(», Thf M,

liilM.i

imicciiii-Vcit (irip. Sccmd St:im

I li

presHmn of ti.« cor.l for uune than /ivo to t.n minnt. .then. or. torco,,. >I,o„hl always 1.. ^ot readv f„r i,„ di.u-
use before co„„„encinK the .IHivry of the aftor-rn.nin '

head.

/>/>,•«//„.. may aris.. dnrinL- a lave.h hihonr at thr.^
d.tterent sta^-s

: ,1) ,., ,ho delive^^ of th. hntlocks C>) in tl •

.lehyery of th.. arms, a) i„ the d.^hvarv of the h.-a.!.

(1) ihe h.rth of th,. hntt„rl.-s may he deh.v.-d „„ i.
uteniu._ inertia, (/,) hy the lar-.. size of the foetus or
insuthcient si/,, of tlie ,,eivis, (,) hy ..xtension of the le^^s.

or tl
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In lUornm of a priiiiipitrn a fiirtli.T ini|w)rt.mt chiihi. of (|..lav
rtlwius [.n'sHit in lli« imrrow hii.I ri-liitiv«-ly liKiil v.i>;iiin|

-iiinl. Till' hiwch foniiH ni) iiniM'if.ct .lihunr. nnd tin* rink
ol ixlPiiHioi, of 111,, lmll^* m iiicmiMid l.y ilm iin.VMldinK vuKimil
«.ills. l>iialutiM|i of the va«iiiii may llitrffon- \m >\k>*\hU',\ |,y

ill.' list, of .|<. l;ilM.h"s Uxfi Am'uiii tile set'on.l Mlaj,'»«. It iimy
Im IMiHH.'d into tlif vii«iiia as far up hh |«»Nsil.l».. then intlatrii,
..hI eilh.r l.fi i„ |„. v\in'\U>,\ i.y the iialiiial forces, or hy
i.mkiiifi traction on the hni; it may ho yrftilimily drawn throu;,'h

i

i

)

.:[:••

'I ,
' .i

Fi . IM. I'.rcccl. l'i'.-«.-iitutii.n. I'm ! .'in;; |io\Mi a l..'>;.

l.'ilH'iii..nt-Ilf- -iii.^iu- ..lilt I,.-|i i^rr.

!i.i' vulva so as to dilate it m ail am. ilic l,r..,.cli (p. -,<)7).

Tills niellioii also fiicilitalfs siii». ,]iiei! .nipulntions. wliich
11 y be required to >riii<,' down th« a- mis or tli.- Ii. ad.

The salVst and -iirest 'ii.-i,. of d, =»liii- .\iili (iitUculty in
li. iveriiif,' the Imtt.xi s. n > I'laiti-r how it, lay l.t- canst'd, is

1" !irin^' (lown a 1. ; i is the lifsl nunimd wlit-thrr thf
'"ittocks lie at llie jiei ic 1 mi or in ihc cav ii_\. An anastlieti.-
!- iiMiijircd an:! thii .;•.• v,-. \:-^...} ;. si...,' .... i ; , ,:

1 _' -'^ •< ......a i.-. i,n ,1 jinn.^ett iiiti, Uii-

v.i;,'ina, strict aiit'-<-ptic ir,.cautions l.t'inj; observed and nihhor
^'loves worn. Tiu anteuor linili slioidd l)e hrou^dil down in

iH<
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preference to tlie posterior. The fingers follow the anterior
thigh lip to the back and inner side of the knee, and pres.suiv
is tlien made upon the Hmh at this point so as to abduct it

•

this will flex the leg and bring the foot down within reach, ^i
that it can be seized and drawn down into the vagina (Fig. 181 1.

The .same precautions must be observed in this manu'uvre a-,

in the operation of internal version (see p. «il7). A loop if
the cord may come down with tiie leg: it must be cartfulU
replaced, well above the level of the buttocks. The oxpulsinn
of the child should now be left to the natural etforts, unl.-,
from interfeienee with the fotal circulation, rapid (leli\er,v i..

indicated. In cases where this man.iuvro is practised for
uterine inertia, good pains will usually follow from tli,

stimulation set up by the manipulations.

isc

1
S^; newrn »Kos LONnoN :y

Kui. 182—Breech Hook.

It occasionally happens that rapid extraction of a l)rt.., I,

presentation l)ecomes necessary from fiital distress or fmm
maternal complications. Both feet should then bebrou-btdown
and delivery efTecte.l by combined traction and supni-pul.ic
pressure. This cannot be attempted until the cervix is fiilK
dilated.

^VlIen tile brtecii is arrested in tlie y.<7nV ,„,////
difficulty may be experienced in passing the iiand besi<U. \.W
breech into the uterus, where the legs, if extended, will I-
found. I nder deep ana-sthesia it is iiowever usuallv praciir-
able to push tlie buttocks upwards to the level of ibo brin,
when tlu; hand nm be ^lip,,e,l |,a.st them more readilv. \s ,„
alternative the nieih..d of applying traction .lirectlv (<. ih,
buttocks may be carried out either by the timbers „r l.v ii„

bieedi iiook. The most ertectual method of traction is l.v

means of the Breech Hook (Fig. 182). This is a blunt-pohit. d
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111. till Iiook, the widtli of wliidi should he at le;

387

1st '1\ niches.
It IS applied hy passing it ovor the lateral aspect of the anterior
Imllock iiutll the point lies ahove the level of the fold of the
'Aiom

;
the nistrniiient is then rotated through a ri-ht an<'Ie

so as to hrin- the hook across the child's al)doinen T a tin "er
IS then passed hetween the thighs, and the point of the hoo>-
IS carefully -luded into position on the inner aspect of the
anterior tlngh. Traction can then he applied in the fold of
tlio groin, and if care and gentleness are exercised there is
little fear of injury occurring. Fracture of the femur or
pelvis, or dislocation of the hij, may, however, occur if -reat
force IS applied

; therefore every effort should always he made
to effect delivery hy hringing down a leg, unless the child is
-l.a.l. when there is no ohjection whatever to the use of the
l.aeeh hook. ^\hen tlio arrest of the hreech in the pelvic
cavity IS due solely to inefficiency of the uterine pains, traction
witii the hiigers may succeed in delivering it. The index
linger is passed over the dorsal a.uect and then hooke.l into
the -roin

; whichever groin can he most easily reached can
l>e made use of. Only one linger should he used an.l care
taken to avoid direct pressure on the femur. The introduction
of the hnger will often he found to stimulate greatlv the
>ii 'ue contractions. Whatever method is emnloyed traction
1^

> .
he made only during the pains, and suould he aided

l>y [n-essure from aliove.

Traction may also he applied to the hreech with the
ohstetnc forceps, and this method is recommended hv some
auJmnties. This instrument is, liowever, ill-udapted for
application to the hreech, and if the i.oints of the instrument
are allowe.l to pass above the iliac crests, injury may he done
to the abdominal viscera. The use of forceps is not to he
commended as a routine procedure, hut niav be tried after
an attempt to bring down a leg 1ms proved unsuccessful, as
an alternative to the use of the blunt hook.

<-2) J)itliculty in the delivery of the arms results from
h.ir beeomiMg displaced; this is usually due to traction
having been applied in delivering the buttocks, hut it mav
"l>'0 be due to di.sproi)ortion between the si/e of the
fu tus an.i the pelvis. The displacement is usually lafral
"M.nsion) as shown in Fig. 183. The shoulders will then
probably he ui the obli.iue diameter of the brim ; therefore
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one arm will be anterior, the otlier posterior. On ac-comi
of the curvature of the sacrum, the posterior arm will 1„

easier to reach than the anterior ; it should therefore I,.-

delivered first. The whole hand must he passed aloiij,- tlit;

trunk of the child into the vagina, and the thumb and^lirsi
two fingers carried along the humerus until the elhow is

reached
;
the forearm can then be tiexed over the fac; an,!

Retracted
utenis

Vu.. Ks;{.-Lat.'iiil I »isi.liu'..iiu.i,t(,f the Aiit..iinr Ann; tlie I'^^Avum
Arm has Ipciti aliciidv lii(.iij.'lit down.

chest, and the limb thus delivered. The anterior arm i.
next snnilarly dealt with. In a difficult eas<, the trunk sh ,l

he hrst rotated nito the transveise diaujeter, where tlurc i>

more room for the necessary manipulations. An ana'stlu lie
IS usually required for this manouvro. There is no risk .d
injurnigthe hmbif traction is applied only to the elbow ..• Hh
forearm. Occasionally one arm becomes displaced lateralK
(extended), the other lies Indiind the oeciptit. Tue exit n.i. a
arm should first be delivered ; next the pelvis should 1...
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seized and the trunk rotated towards tlit- side opposite the
limb which lies beiiind the occiput : this will l.riiif,' the
posterior arm into a lateral position, where it can he reached
iind delivered in the usual manner.

(3) JJifficulty in delivering the h>ail results either from
its large size, from extension, from backward rotation, or
from contraction of the pelvis. The mechanical disadvantage
of extension of the after-coming head is indicated in Fig. iHi,

I'lii. IHI. The Aft.T-i-,.niii Ib'M(l. „. Fl.'xc.l. /,. Kxt.iuUd.

\lien Hexed, the hea.l forms a wedge the apex of which is
dueuted downwards

: when extended, the base of the wed-e
IS duected downwards, and descent is therefore much nn.re
dilhcult. In addition, theoccipito-mental diameter (ih inches)
engMges instead of the sub-occipito-frontal

( 1 inches)." If the
extended head is delayed at the brim, it should be hrst
""ued into the transverse diameter, and then tlexed by
t'.icuoii on the lower jaw with the linger passed into the
liiuuth. It may then be rotated an.i extracted by the
-Maunceau-.eit grip, or, if this fails, by forceps. When the

1 I
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head iH alrejuly in the cavity forcei)s may l)e at once applied
\\ henever th« child is dead perforation should l)e performe.i
without liesitatiuii to secure easy delivery. If backward rotji
tion has iK-curred, an attempt should he made to rotate tli..

head and trunk sous to l»ring the occiput forwards: shoiil.l
this fail, i.erforation will he required unless the head is veiv
small (see p. <573).

Transverse or Shoulder Presentations

These presentations include all cases in which the Ion-
axis of tl:e fd'tus lies more or less directly across the long axis

of the uterus — i.i: all

varieties of the transversr

or ohlicjue lie. Home pui t

of the trunk of the f.itiis

presents — almost iiivaii

ahly hy its lateral aspcit.

The shoulder (acromial i

process) in most instanci s

forms the denominator uf

the presentation : l)iu

sometimes the arm hecomo
prolapsed and desceiiis

first into the vaKina, wliil.'

at other times the lateral

aspect of the abdomen, or

even the back, forms tin

actual presenting; part.

It is usual to desciil'r

, ,,
only two positions of tli''

shoulder presentation, dorm-antnior and dorso-postrrior ih.
former IS much commoner than the latter, because the fotu,
accommodates itself better in that position to the forxvar,!
curvature of the lower dorsal and lumbar vertebra^ In th.
former the normal ftetal attitude of Hexioii is fairly w.'l
preserved (Fig. 185)

; in the latter the spine becomes ex'tend. I

and displacement of the limbs is frequently met with (Fi- isc,

,

premature rupture of the membranes and prolapse of the c rd
are common in both positions. Tiie head usually occupies li .
ihac fossa, the breech lying ujion the opposite si.le at a
somewhat higher level, so that the long axis of the fcetus i-.

Flu. 18j. ShnuldiT lVe»4t'iitntiiin :

Dorwi-aiitorior iMfriti.m. (Hilie-

ui«)ut-Di'ssaij,MK's and Iiejiage.)

TliM p'ii.-ial .atitu.l,- ,if Hi'\i..ri is

|ilislT\l-cl.
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strictly HpeakinR, not tmnsverse but oblique. Moro nirfly tlm
lireech occupies the iliac fossa, while the head lies at the
liif^her level.

Occurrence.—Shoulder presentations are rar<<, their

frtciueney l)eing variously estimated at from 1 in 125 to 1 in

•i:)0 lal)ours. When premature labours are e.xeluded the rate
(if frequency is mucli

reduced. They are five or

six times more frequent in

innitiparie than in primi-

^Tiividie.

Causes. — All condi-

tions which prevent the

ready ilescent of the fietal

liead into the pelvic brim

may occasion a shoulder

presentation — c//. pelvic

(•(intraction, hydranniios,

jilaeenta pnevia, twins,

extreme uterine obliquity,

laxity of the uterine and
al)dominal muscles, pre-

mature or dead f<etus, S:c.

It will 1)6 recollected that

tlie same conditions may
cause other forms of ab-

normal presentation. The
relative frequency of this

presentation in multipane
is probably to be explained
liy permanent weakening of the abdominal muscles, permitting
forward or extreme lateral displacement of the uterus to
occur.

Diagnosis. This presentation can easily i recognised by
abdominal palpation, //./<>/, /„/»,»/ //,/.s n,i'„mnir,l, or enii/i
III tlfih-ft Kiu'ir when the Jneml)ranes are intact. The uterus
IS not i)yramidal in shape, but irregular, the long axis lying
more or less completely across the abdomen : as the presetiting
i-irt cannot d-r,eend into the brim the level of Llu^ fundus is

unaltered. Systematic iialpation will show that the lieail
o. cupies one or other iliac fossa, and usually that the back

l"i< . lS(i. Should,.!- Pieseiifatioii :

I »cirMi-]i(i>teriiif l'(i>iti<>n. (l!il«>-

iiinnt-Ilessuii.'111's anil l.e|Kij.'('.}

iliili.- 1- I'xI.'M.lici aril) III.' Iiiiil.^ ;ii.- .|i-plui'.-.l.
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18 ftntenor; the breech will tl.on l,e found on the o,
H.te 81,1,. nnd at a higher level th,». the h.a.i ; occ-asionLllv
however the hreec-h will be fo„n,l i„ the iliac f^ssi.'
AwHcnltat.,,.. of the f-.-tal heart ,l„es not assist the .lia-MK^si,'
of thiH presentation.

In exH.nininK women who are several woelis short .1
f.i I time, transverse presentations are more frcjuentlv „„

,

with than at term
; probably a certain proporti.-i. „f" ih,„,

become corrected spontaneously before labour. Tb,- Ji,. i„
f ich (|ases 18 often ,,iiite irr,.K.ilar, the wliole bruly of th,
fo'tus lying well ai)ove the pelvic brim.

Notliing can l)e made out mt
vaginal evann'nation before Ial». i,-.

except that the presenting part lies

higli up and is soft to tlie toucli.

i>iiring the first stage a large and
elongated bag of waters will f„iiii.

in which a small part—the arm
may be felt; if the membian.s
liave ruptured, the arm may become
prolapsed early in labour.

Late in lalwiir, when tlie licjiKii

amnii has escai)e,l and the uterus
has become m,)ulded around ib,.

body of the fotus, detailed alxlomi
nal palpation is very dillicult, and
the position of tbe ditierent purt.-.

of the f(etus cannot in this way be

"'ft'le out. Diagnosis must theii Im

made by rmiin>il e.mmimti,,,,. A prolapsed arm will, of coium
.

setMe the presentation at once, and the position of tlie litad
and l)ack can be deduced from the relation of the hand wh. .,

supinated
:

the thumb pointing to the head, tbe palm corn'spoiid
ing to the ventral aspect. Wben prolapse of the arm does n, i

occur, diagnosis will be more difficult. In almosl all cases. li„\v
ever, the ribs witli their intercostal spaces or the vertebra!
spiues can be n'cognised with the finger, which usually reiich.
the former along tbe posteri,)r axillary border ( Fig. 1H7

1 ; tb, r.

parts can liardly be mistaken for anything else. "I'he angi,. ,,!

liie scapula, freely movai)le and projecting from tbe surface ,.t

the back, may also be recognised, and is useful as in,licatin-

l''l(i. IST. Sliouldcr I'rpx'ii-

tation : I)(ir.sii-|«)>(,.ii,,r

l'o«iti<iii. (liiln'iiiont-

JK'-^sai-jne.s and I-cpufrp.)

r:lli(hl in iiMi.'il „hst,.|hi- |.i,^iiinii.
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tlie position of the hack. The ncroinion process! ami the

curved diivicle luiiy nlso sotuetimos h«! ideiititiod. UypussiiijT

the exploriiiR linger towards the right or left side of the

mother, the finger can he pussed int ) the pit formed l»y the

iipox of tlie axilla; the head, of course, lios upon the same
side of the [teWiH as the axillary pit.

Mechanism.—Natural delivery in .1 shoulder presentation

i> imposhihle when the fo'tus is full sized ; under exceptional

ciicnmstances, however, it may t.ike

place in one of the following three

ways

:

A. SinnitdiiioiiH nrxiiiii may occur

/.«. the presentation may spon-

taneously hecome transformed into a

hreech or a vertex. This occurrence

has heen observed early in labour,

before the membranes have ruptured

or the presenting part has become
engaged. It was first described by

an Kni;lish obstetrician of the

eighteenth century named Den man.
The term ' si)ontaneous version ' is

usually applied only to the transfor-

mation of a shoulder into a breech

presentation ; when transformed into

a vertex the process is called xiidh-

ttiiiKiiis nfti/iiiitioii. This is an un-

necessary distinction, since version

may be either cephalic or pelvic (see

p. (i()7). No precise observations

have been made upon the mechanism
of spontaneous version ; its occurrence

i^ no doubt very rare.

J>. Sponlmiiiiii-t rniliitiiiii may occur when the fcetus is

siuall or macerated, the pelvis large, and the uterine con-
tractions powerful. This jjrocess, first described by a Dublin
i>bstetrician, Douglas (beginning of nineteenth century), has
lei-ently been studicnl by liibcmont-Dessaignes, who was able
in obtain photographs of the ditlereut stages of delivery. Tlie

aliitude assumed by the f(etus is shown in Fig. IHH ; extreme
il 'xion of the head and the cervical spine occurs, causing

I'k;. iss. Aftitudr i.f tlio

l''il'tll»i|lSji(iIltai|iMiUri

lAultiticiii. l''riMii \a-

tiiiv. (Ril»'iiii>nt-I ii'>-

Niiyiic- mill I,<'|);ij;c.)

!

1

HwlKi ii» )

i : • ^

Mmi
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"ri»j'

m
"ri»t
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Hevere coinpreHs.on .,f the tl.onicic nnd ftWo.ninal viHma •

dm h ,„v„na.Iy occurs during delivery. l'roIapH« „f ti.:
.OHter-orar... l,r«t takes place, and the head a.ul trunk 1i „heeome con.pressed l.y the uterine contraetions into ,1,

,

snmlleKt poHs.hle bulk. After the expulsion of the pn.lup.. .1

arm and shoulder di-.
1^!') the anterior sIkuiI-

der appears under tli,

symphysis, and the \ni,i

follows, heing expelled in

the ohlicpie diameter ol

the outlet. As the (li>

engagement of the trunk
proeeeds, a movement . f

rotation occurs, currvin;,'

it into the transvtisf

diameter, the liead heiii;,'

on one side, the hrtcrh
on the other (Fig. ]S!

Forward rotation of tin

shoulders next tilu-

place, bringing the luck

under the Hympliv.-i,

pubis, and the i,.,.s

become disengaged in

tlie antero-poHtcrii r

diameter (Fig. ]!U i.

Labour ternn'nates like a

i)reecb case with tl.r

<lelivery of the aft- r-

, , . .
coming head. The f.. in-

represented n. these ligures (photographed from i.atM, i

Weighed hve and a-half pounds.
In Fig. 1!C2 is shown the process of evolution arnst.-l v

an early .tage by the <leath of the motluT. Tb.. auiiti.i, .,-

the f.et^^ IS sunilar to that shown in Fig. !Hi>,and the -r. ,i.

part of the trunk has been driven into the vagina Tb^ .

sutntes what is clinically kno- .s an ' imj.acted sbouM,
Ihe spe,.,al risks which aUen il melliods of ddiv.rv
nnpaction of the shoulder are inoijated bv the end ion

- SiioiituiHoiis Kvolutioii,
l'li<>to>.'iiii>li('.l fi„iii Nature. Vhst
St:ij,'<M.f Dclivciy, Hliowilijjl'rolni.s,.
of IV.>t..n..r Ann. (liilx-mont-
l»<'ssiii;.Mic.siiii(I l.cjiajrc)
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ilifiUteriiH. It will \m won that tlie lower uttn-in«« s«'Riiieiil

i> lliimu'fl, tlie Madder ^n-atly elevated, and tlio upper part
i)f the uterus retracted.

f. S/iniitiiiKoiiH i.iiiiiLioii is also deHcribed as a possible
l.iiiiination in the ease of a niaeerated futus. From the
accounts of observers who have watched the jjrocess, it is

cl.iir that it does not ditTer in any inijxirtant respi«ct from
.spoiilaneons evolulion, and scarcely deserves to !»< recoRnisi'd
as distinct from the latter.

The trunk of the maceratt.'d -' '

fcrius is very compressible,

iiiiii may therefore be more
ciiiiipletely Iwnt upon itself,

iillitwinf; the head and
liitMcli to \wi disengaged

to^'ctlier (Fig. IDJt).

It must lie clearly under-

stood that these natin-al

terminations of shoulder

presentations are excep-

tional occurrences, and
lannot under any circum-

stances be awaited. This

imsentation must invari-

ably bo dealt with by
iiiinieiliate interference in

tlif maimer indicated

Ix'low. If allowed to con-

limie, the case will in all

proliiiltility become one of

iihsiniffril hdioiir ; over-dis-

liiision of the lower uterine

>e-iiient will ensue (see p. 411), the child will die of compres-
>i<in, and the mother, iniless rescued by operative measures.
uill (lie undelivered, either of exhaustion or of rupture of the
iil.riis.

Management. -Since it is impossible, under ordinary
<"i;ilili»ns, for natural delivery to take place in shoulder

-I Illations, the treatment consists in c;)nvertinK the
M Mtation into a vertex or a breech by one of the methods
Version, pnjvided that labour has not advanced too far to

I'K 1. lilO. S|iipiit;iii(Mm> Mviiliitinii.

SeciiiidStiij;!'. .-.liowin-; h.livciy

of back in the 'rraii>vi'i--c

I >iaiiii'tor.;iiil>oiiiciiit- 1 »cssaij.'iics

and l,»'|ia;ri'.)

'liiii

i!

'Mi
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J
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prnut nf tins l,ei„K .lorn-. Th. se M...tl„„|s will I,.. ,],.,, j,,. ,,

". .•..nn«ct,0M «m. tho ohstHric ..pension.. If .I..|,.,„.m.,1vxnmmnUou ,s .v.nhnly pna-lis..,! .lun,,^- th. lutt..,- «...!.'
of |.n,;.iiaiu.y..s|,..ul.i..r pivsHitatioiis .„»v Im- .lisruv,.,-.,.! I,,!,,.
«KMm.s,.t..f lHl..mr. ,u,.| ,.1 iIiIh tin.,, liu-v .„,. 1... ..um, ,. ,|

.y .•xtrimil v,.,s,.,n will, vnso mA with pH-f.H-t .af-.v 1...,), ,,.
tlu. n...tlM.r a.ul tl... f-.tun. If tho p,.|vi> i^ ,.f „„n„al .j...
'••'I'l-ihr VHs.o,. Mh.,„|,i 1... pnu.|is,.,|. Th,- i.ml-p,v>. Mtati,,,,'

is. howGVi-r, apt to ii'ciir. ii.

will l)»' iiitdily iiiidrii,!,..,,!

if its causes air iKiriic m
•nind. After coirfctiuii ,,|

a shoiililir prisciitalioii In

pi-fKnaiicv til.. pati.hl

sllolll.l ai-conlili^'ly Im

fxaiiiiiiod every few .l,(\s

until lalioiir hcnins. ^\ j , ,,

the (liat,'inisis is made . nIv
ill lal)i)iir and ilif him..
In-ancs ar«. intiict, Iho iiiul-

priscntation can also. :i> ;i

rule, hv roiTcctcd \,\ , \.

ternal version. At tlii>

staj,'eit is U'tter to p.rfuiiii

•'Xlernal jiodalic verMon.
and tluMi rnptinelli.. ukmi-
l)rani.s and lirin;,' i{n\\i> a

foot into th,. vagina. >.. is

pi'rniaix iitiy to correct tl,.

, . ,
iiial-presentation. Tlii>c.iti

I'G earned out without dinictilty if th<. cervix is lar-e enoii'li
to admit two (in-,'ers under aiiasthesia.

If tho nioml.ranes have already ruptured an<l an arm i.

prolapsed, external version is impossil.le. In such ca<.- i

loop of the conl also may hecoine prolapsed, a complica.,..,,
which adds Ki-eatly to the fo'tal risl<s. These comnlieali. i

-

mayhe.Iealt with as follows: f. If the cervix is one-foiml,
diiMte.1 (two Im-ers. the pati..nt should he ai.asthetised il,,.

prolapsed parts carefully ivturned into the uterus, ami ,, ,!.

tiibes hm then mtroduce.l into th<. cervix. This will pnv. I

re>?urrence of the prolapse, and at the siune time dilate •

Fl.
. 1!»1. -^1^1 f,,ri('.Mi> Kvoliifiuii,

'Ihiiil Stiijf... Rh.iwiii- I'c.iwiiKl

l;..t;itiMii of Sli,,ul,|(.i>, iiiiil

IleliMTv i.f 1,,-s. (KilK.l.i.int-

l>e^-..ii;.'iii-i and l.o]i,(;;,..)
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I'i'i. I'.rj. Iiiiiurtfil ShniilclcT I 'iix.Mitutiim illiistiiitiii- 11 -.tav"' «t
Sj...iiti.Mi-.ii- llNoliitioii. Sfctioii fii.m a wuniaii wli.. ili.-.l in

liiliniir. Tlic' IdWir iiti'iin.' .^.-iii.'iif is -f.'ally tliiiin.il. iiixl tli.'

M;i(M> T Hi- ioiii|plct('ly iilmvi' till' |iu1pi'». Iiailiuiir.)

--nix iUid prevent fiuthoi' oscaiK! of liijuor aniiiii. li. \i ili,.

vix is onc-lialf <liliitc(l the liaiid iimv lio jxisscd into tln^

III riis, and tlie cliild turned l»y lirinf^'ini,' down ii lef; (itite'iifil
I
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veiHion). the eor.I «t tl..- snn.e time IninK retunu,.) i,.t., tl,.
.U«n.j.w..o...t.i,,,...,.fn.„.eu ro^ion. lu.n::l\t
iiH'n iM' i»<rt t(» iiatiii«>.

III. Sometimes «h,M,|.I,.r |.rosH.t«tions nro not ...,.„ ..„.,
l«lK).,r i« ,uh-a...-«.|. tiM. li.,uor H,„„ii has all <ln,i,u..hiv..
H..(l t\w i.tHUK IS n.tnu-t..,l .,v.,r tl„. I,„.|y„f tl,,, Vvtm ( I'i^.. i;i,

;

As will hcHeMi in u ]nuv
s«'<-tioii, this («>n«liti,,ii.

if hIIowciI 111 contiiiii.
,

iH llttfixlcil I.V Jl V

^'nivi' miit»'iiml n-K,
\iz.. niptiiri' of III,,

Ntt'iiis. Wrsioii iiri.l.

tlu'so ciinditions i,.

K«'nfial|y speiikinR, im-

lnncticiiliU', iukI iuh

attfinjtt to fff.Mt It.

luiliss ediuliicteil \\n\i

Kreat can! and skill, -

lialdc to i)rnci|iitaif i

niptin-c, Ncrsion tli.-n .

f'no i.s not to hi' It

i-oiiniien<l<Ml, (,/> unl. -.

snllioiont li(|iior aninii

remains in thf iit< vu~

to allow some ili'-n.- if

nioliilily to the f.itii

parts: (/,) unless tin

Ut<TllS htt'onH'S \V»'II 1.

Ia\c(l l)itwi'»!ii tlu' jPiiiiK,

showing,' that there is n i

tonu! eontraction -.

.

p. JO.')); (r) unless ill. I,

are no Higns (.f over-.listenHion of the lower iit.'rine se-naM
such as iiiidiie proniin.iice. and iindulv hi.'h level of li,.

retraction rinp; (see p. J 11). When the con.litlons are such a -

to ncfjativ.. version the '.etus is praclically ulwavs dead. ai,i
the method of delivery may accordingly he selected «ji
reference solely to the interests of the mother. The umi .1

method employed is decapitation, f.dlowed hv ei.a.,, •

delivery of the trunk and the hea.l. In all casesi when ii.

^'"^ l!'-i. Trim.'^v.'i..,, l'ii,>.,|ifMtioii.

IMivery l>y Si».ntiiii s Kxi.iil-ion.

(Klcinwiiilitcr.)



TWIN I.AHol I! mn

n>iiiUti<iiis prt'st rit arc iiiifiivouiul.Ii' f(»r viThiun. uihI the

Twin Labour

TIm (liii«iio»iH of twin |nt'«imiirv Iuih heiii i<>iihi,lnri<| uti

|.. !MI.

I'i< H'liiitii,,„.—T\ui two (ii'lusoH aro iilmoMt i';v iiialilv

I'll'. !!•!. Twin Liitumr; liotli l''ntii«is |.H'«i'iitiiir '
' , ,'• \

placed side l)y side in tho uterus, tlie li- (»f mc'i . . iim-i-

tu-linal
; more rarely one is placed entirely aliuvi .> n'Jier.

Tli« commonest presentations are tlie following.;, tiie prop.'rti..iis

1" ing those recenlly C()ini»iled by Leonhard :

First child Vfi1<-x, Sfiniiil (liilil MTfi'x .

I'iTM ,, vcrt''.\, ScimihI ,, liiifili

i'irst .. lircecli. Sfcoml ,, vcifrx

l''n>t .. l.reicli. Scconil ,, Lroih .

Fir-t .. vi-rtfX '..v !ir.-.rl!, S.; ,=!!!| ;!i-.!.| -h^.^il'l'^

211,,
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I

est of ali ,,„.« that i„ which hoth presentations „.,
transverse.

The ,//«,,«o.;. of twins is ofte., easier at tern, or .l.nn,..iHhonr than earher in ,Me«nanc,v. If the f.etu^eH -mv ,.la ]«K e by su e as „. Fi«. 1!,; .t will he con.paratively Ly ,

at t T, ""ITr
"' '''' '""'"• ""^ "' ^'- lH-infan.io ..

at the fundus If, however, the twins are placed one in fr,,,,,
of the o.her the presence of the posterior of 'the two nmy esca,,''

the most can;ful ohservatidn.
When tlie cervix is dihited Uu>
hafis of nieiul.ranes uuiy soi,u>

times he felt.

(iilirnil ( 'oiirai' nj' ImIjuiii.

With twins, hihoin- fre(|ii(.|itly

comes on prenialurely. mihI

shows an increased hahilitv i,,

tlie occurrence of certain cinii-

plicatioiis, such as (u) hydram-
iiios (usimlly atifcctinfr nm; >,,.•

only), (h) premature ruptinv
of the memlmmes. (.) pn.litj,^,.

of ft loop of the cord or a limli,

('/) lUerijie inertia. (,) conipl, \

presentations. As a coiim -

•juence, twin lal»our is usualK
somewliat prolon^'ed; tliis iv

<hif partly to weakness of th,.

over-distemlcd uterine wall.

whicli results in primaiv

to tlie fact tin., ,1 . .
"»-'t'a(seep. JOl), an.lpanlv

lis! Iva 1 ""«'"«« of expulsion is duplicated. Th,-..

m :!T,;;-'
"/"'"" ''''''' -.nterhalanced bv ,1,,.

I't f the .econd ..ay enter the l.rin. sinu.ltaneuuslv will:

s ;.< r
'"'"'"''

1 ''"''' ^'" ^'"'^ '•^-^"'" "l-tnu-t..!:

this comphcatton ,s extremely uncuu.mon. and, acconlin.- . .

I'i«.. I!».). Twin l,alM.iii : Fi,>,
l^•tll.sJ^n^ .it>I.\th..V,.it..x,

S..<...ii,l l,y ti„. I!,.,,,.,.), ;,„.'

oi>miilftfl.



TWIN LAlJOri!
.•J.-.l

Von iJraun, oectirred only once in '.MMMIO .Uli\,.ri,..s in
\ iennii

:
iis twin lalmur occurs in sonit'tliin;,' lib. 1 ji, so to !»(l

cist-H, it follows timt twin l..ckii.^' occmiv.l. in \"u l;niiiirs
Hiies, in only O'l /., ,• ,n,l. ,,i lirii, l.ihmns. Tin; following
Hie the principal varieties: (1) tw., vertex piesfnlations • .me
h.ad lyni^' ni a.lvance of tin- other, tlu- vertex of the second
tillers the hriin to},'ether with the neck of the first, and
neither can make progress ; (2) lirst l.reech, .,econd vertex
presentation

; the vertex of the second enters the l.rini i:i

advance of the after-coming' head of the first, and llu- two
heads become locked either rhi„ t„ rhiu, ^i,l, h,, .,./,/,.. „,,.ip,a
/.. </(/«, or ,H;-ii„ii In urrijmt

; (8) the first presents by the
v.itex or hrecch, the second transversely. In varieties (1)
imd (2). natural delivery is possil.le if' the pelvis is larf,'e,
tl... ulern.e contractions are powerful, and the fotuses lue
Miiiill

;
when the.se conditions are not present, and itivanahly

m the third variety, insuperable obstruction to natural
delivery will result. Lockiii- occurs .piite as ' e.juentlv
with binovular as with uniovular twins.

.l/<///-/./. ///. ;/^-Since the first child almost invariably
presents by the head or breech, its delivery mav b*. left to
the n.vt.:ral efforts. la some cases of binovuhir'twiiis with
iiid.pendent placenta, the first after-birth mav imniediatelv
follow the delivery of the lirst child. Tlii.s is, howt ver
.IMile uncommon; as a rule both placenta^ follow' the birth
..f the second child. Isually the uterine cuntnicli.ms cea.se
im- fifteen to thirty minutes after the birth of Hi,. |i,ist child •

then they return, and tlu> second, if presentin;r favourablv'
IS quickly delivered, for the passages l:ave been already fullv
'iiliited. Occasionally a delay of many hours or euii several
days may int.rvene between the natural expulsion of the
hi>t and the second child. A vaginal examination should be
iiiu.ie immediately after the birth of tlu- first child to ivc...'
iii>e the presentation of (he secon.l ; if verl.x or breech
Mollinig nee.l be done

; if transveis... eMernal or interinl
v.iMoii should be performed: the latter vmII be usuallv verv
<a>,v un account of the small si/e of the fcetus and llie
iviaxed conduion of the passages. When the lie of the fo lus
'- Inngitudmal, the nuiubianes may I.e ruptured arlificiallv
fl III.- uterine coiitraclioiis do not lelinii effectively in |,.iif
^"> hour: but a short period of rest tor the uterus is natural

m

I i|
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ftti.l pmlmhly 8ervicea!)Ie, therefore undue huste Hh..ul,i 1,.

.ivoule.1. The .Idivery of the 8«.eo.ul chihl hy ver>i„n ,„
orfe[.8 ea.i l,e wifely uceelemted m soon m labour im,.,.
have been re-estahlishe.l. since the pasHa^.'s have hen,
already fully dilated. Tho thinl .,„,„ should he con.lucU.i
with the greatest care and patience; the uterus ,,uifkly hec.i... ~

exhausted, and, the area of the placental aite being uuu.imIIv
large, the risks of post-partun, hamorrhage are incr,.as, ,1

\Vhen diyidnig the cord of the lirst child l,etween two'
ligatures m the usual manner, care should be taken t„ li,.
the distal ligature securely, for if an anastomosis sl,.,i,|,i
exist between the two placental circulations (umbilical) tl...
second child ...ay bleed through the cord of the lirst.

Twin locking is d.,alt with by sacrificing the lirst cbil,!
which IS usually dead, in the interests ..f the second if il„"
f.rtal entanglement cannot be cleared by manipulation un.|.

,

an.esthesia. In the first variety, the " lower la-ad m„v I,.

sometimes extracted after pushing up the upper hea.l out m
the way

;
if this fails, the tirst head must be perforated a.i,l

cru8he<l, for if not already dead the chances of the survival ,.,

the farst child are necessarily endangered, while the senm i

child has not yet suffered much from the effects of labour I „
the second and third varieties, the first f.i-tus will ..l.uu-t
inevitably perish; it may be decapitated, or the hea.l
perforated, and after delivering it an attempt should h.

made to save the second ;,y the applicati.)ii of forceps or U
version.

Prolapse of the Umbilical Cord and the Limbs

A loop of the umbilical cord sometimes descends b.lou
the presenting part

; when this occurs before the membra.i. -

have ruptured, the condition is called pnHnihitinn of tli.

cord. After rupture the loop will descend into the va-'ina <•

may even protrude at the vulva : this is ,,r.,l„,,s. of the col I.

(•««.sr«.^J)eswnt of the cord is more likelv to occur wli.n
the presentmg part nMi)e:-fectly tills the pelvic brim thai,
when the conditions are normal ; it is therefore chietlv nu
withm i.resentations of the breech or shoulder, when tlieiv i-

pelvic contraction, hy.lraninios, or twins, or when the fcetu- ;

unusually small, as in premature labour; other couduim,-
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^vllich favour its occurrence are placenta pnevia, an al.nor-
iimll.y long cord, and the lax condition of the iiteruw fonnd in
multipara'.

1H,i;im»iiH.—Tht> loop of cord is easily reco;,'iiis«'(l whether
I lie membranes are intact or ruptured.

*

If the f<i-tus is dead
;iiid pulsation has ceased. i>rr^,„t„ti„„ of the ord may he
mistalien for a hand or foot, hut with /)/.»/,/yw,- n,, niistakc is
jiosteihle.

/.'/y/.x.—Prolapse of the cord does not increase tiic inateinal
risks of lalwur, except in so far as the manipulations required
for its replacement involve slight additionul ri.«,ks of sepsis.
The f(ftU9 is in great danger of death l.y asphyxia from
(impression ot the cord between the presenting part and the
Pelvic wall, or the lip of the imperfectly diluted cervix : the
fMtiil )uortality in this condition is almiit 25 per cent. The
risks are greater when the i)res«'ntation is a vertex tiiaii in
ul.iiormal presentations, for serious comjjression can hardly be
iivoided when the head is in the brim. Descent in front of
llie head (anterior) is more dangerous than descent In-hind it

(posterior), for in the latter the cord may lie near one of tlie
Micro-iliac synchondroses and thus entirely esciipo compression,
while in the former the loop is certain to be compressed'
between the head and the anterior jK-lvic wall. If in a tiat
pelvis the loop comes down at the side so as to lie in thi' long
tiai.sverse diameter, it is very tavourablv placed to uvoid
loiupre-ssion. The risk is less in a multipara ;hiui in a
pnmigravida, for in the former lalM)ur can bo terminated
more rapidly.

M'(na,inii,iil.—\\\niu it is found that pul.sation in the
CMid has entirely ceased the fcetal heart should be auscultated,
and. if no sounds are heard, the case may be left to terminate
naturally, as the fa-tus is dead. If compression of the cord
lias lasted but a short time, the heart may continue to beat.
When the f(etus is still living,' interference in its interest is
required.

I'rrtintulioi, of the cord is l>est treated by p<.stiire. 'JTie
aim of postural management is to place the patient in an
altitude in which the fundus of the uterus li.s at a lower
i'vel than the cervix, so that the action of t,Mavity will promoio
tiir leiiirn of the presenting loop into the uterine cavitv. The
iHosi etfectual method is to place the patient in the "onu.

i;.M. .,.7
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pectoral po8ii..m (Fig. lJ)fi), in which tlie body is sunporte.l
upon the knees and the upiwr part of the chest, the m„.,
being foIde.l beneath it. Another less effectual, but also j,..s
troublesome nistho<l, is the knee-elbow i^sition, in which tl...body rests upon the knees and forearms (Fi.'. 1!)7) Th,.
knee-chest is more effectual than the knee-eri)ow i.oHiti.M,
because ,n the former the fundus lies at a relatively iowr
level than m the latter. Both of these p(.8tureH are very
irksome, and cannot be maintained for more than ten to

Vu,. urn. Tho Ki.Pe-chest ((fenu-l'.-ctoral) Position.

titteen min.Ues at a time
; the patient should then be ..la.-.,

I

upon her sale and the postural treatment resume.l after nu
interval. In hospital practice the Trendelenburg position lu-
been e.uployed, and with a suitable , -ble it is possibl.. .„
obtain a posture in which the patient is neariv upside down :

but It .8 obviously unsuitable for g.-neral use. "These postnn ~

rcp.ently fa.l to .fleet reduction. The greatest care sl.ouM
be taken to preserve the membranes, for while they .v.nan,
intact there .s l.ttle or no risk of compression. The possibiln
of pelvic contraction must be rememlH^red, but no oil,.
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treatment is required at this stag*^, as the fu'tua is not in

immediate danger.

I'liiliiiite of the cord with a partinlhi dilnttil n-nir yhoiild

ill the first instance he treated hy liii/itnl reposition. An
iinuslhetic is Administered, the whole hand iwisst'd int(> the
viigina, and tlie cord then push»'d into tii«' ulenis well iil)()ve

tilt! presenting part, in vert»'.\ [iresentation a tight iil»duminiil

iiiuder may then lie applied, to keei» the presenting part well

(Imvn in the pelvic lirim, and so prevent recurrence of the

prolapse. Wilh the same object, in l>reerli |)resentation a leg

.);

Fkj. IHT.— Till' Kiieo-clbow I'usitioii.

sliduld he pulled down into the vagina. Inxlnimnilnl methods
of reposition are also sometimes adopted, hut they are inferior
to the digital method, for hy the former a portion of the loop
111 ly easily ho left in a dangerous position, unknown to the
"I'erator. A simple reposilor eaii he constructed from a
piece of narrow tape and a -iim-elaslic catheter (

l-'jo. 1«»hi.

A siiitahle length of tape is boiled, and the catheter is

•terilised and prepared hy making a Cimnter-opening opposite
'lie eye : throu^^h this the ends of the tape are then threaded.
Ihe loop of tape is now made to encircle the prolapsed loop
"f cold and is then drawn sutiicieutly tight to hold it without
uiHhu; compression. The catheter, along with the snared

! U
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loop of cord is next pushed np into the uterus as hifih „.poHHihle. and left there to he ox,H,lled with the i«.ly of tl"

dilated to allow reposition to l,e properly effecte,!. or if th.

rmir'T '^•r, "«!;•». "^'«r having heen replaceddo mi,es hag should he introduced after careful eposil n„of the prola,)sed loop
; this will effectually prevent recurren

•n addition to dilating the cervix. In alLch prZ i ,the risk of con.pression is decidedly less. If the'cord can h!

properly replaced, it is sutticieni

to pull down a leg and leuvc
delivery to nature; if then
is difficulty in replacing it.

the dilating bag should h,

employed.

When the cervix is mil,,

ililatnl, prolapse of the Cor,!

should in all cases he treiti. ,|

by immediate delivery liy

version or forceps. If th',

head has passed the brim. tli..

cord cannot possibly be n
placed nor can version be per
formed; rapid extraction with
forceps offers tiie best chaiio
of saving' the child.

Prolapse of Limbs.—(»c

casionally a vertex present;!

, ,. .

tion is complicated by desceni
of the arm or the leg, so tliat the hand or f,.„t enters tl„
pe v,c brim along with the hea.i. This occurs more fre.,uen<lN
with premature labon; or .ith twins, or when the |.elvis i-
contracted, than under normal con.litions. Such a i)res..nt i

tion IS usually called ,„m/./,.,-. Prolapse of the foot is mn,\.
rarer than prolapse of the han.l. When the head is of sa.ai!
size prolapse of the hand .loes not prevent natural d.livei v
If, however the cervix is fully dilated, the han.l sl.onl.l 1.
replaced under anasthesia. and the head then delivered ^M^h
forceps Even it the hand cann<.t be replaced, it will in al,
probability interfere little with forceps delivery, althou-rl, it

]'l(i. !!»«. lustnini.iital l{ciK....i-

tioii of I'riiliipwHl Cord.
(Oiiliil.iri.)
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may l)e injure«1 hy rompresHion hetweflii the forceps-ltiudf

iiiiil the imWk wall. Earlur in lulioiir, wliiii tlio cfivis is

iiieoiiiph'tely iliiiited, verHioii Hhoiiltl he iHTfurined.

Ill a trunHveiM' preseutiitioii boili the iinii uiul the U^
souit'timeB iHiionm proliiphiid, mid hIodk witli tluiii a \ii,t\) of

tlie cord may dtHcend. ThiH gives h eoiiipItA pivs» iitiitirm

wliicli offerH coiiHideiiihle diHiciiItu-H in diiij,'iioHiH. The treut-

laent iu version in ail casus, when the hil>our is not too fur

mlvanced for this openition to l«? ^af»!l}• perforuiod.

Pelvic Contraction

Tlie female pelvis may ho variously altered in size alone,

or in sizi; and shape, hy errors of devolopment, hy local or

I'h;. \W. O.iionilly l'<>'itiU(t.-.l I'.Ki-.

i^fuonii lion*' disease, or hy the results of acfidtiit. The
trt'(|ti(iicy of pelvic contraction varies greatly in dittereiit

li)L"ilitits, hein<4 imieh more frecpient in lar^^e cities tlitm in

nirii! districts. Among over "jO.OOI) htlxmrs in tin Iniver-
-ity Kliiiik in Vienna hetween iHlH and |K'.»,"), p,ivie con-
traction occiined in i".' per cent, of all cises. \t (^MK-en

Mmrlotte's Hospital. London, in the years 1 ;»()."» 7, it was
f'Hind that in n.tKK) lahoiirs 4-t! per cent, of cases of con-
tracted pelvis occurred. A large luimher ><i ditl'ereiit types
exist, hut most of them are of rare (uctirreiice, and tiieir

• tfects upon the course of lahour have not ri'ceived detailed
Midividiial study. Two types are. however, of compMrativ.dy

I
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frequent occurrence, and u.U8t therefore be fully conHidere.1 •

the ..therH will U only Iniefly referred to

'Oimd^r,^\
.

lH.|viHT>l!u-°"""r'l^
Contracted Pelvi, (Sn.all ron,„|

i;„.
/""\''.'"^«'" '••«"' th." nornuil niaiMly i„ „ize. all th-dmineterH Imu^ ,.y.r,i.,,uH>> 'Vmmmhed. while the Ken.-n-lha M, .„ preserved .Minor .lilTerences. however, exist in Inelnmt.oM of the plane of the hri,,, and in the .urvatur. f

.« SHCMun, The pron.ontory I.es at a level hi«l
..n.«l: an.l the an^le u.ade hy the plane of the l,rin. w

n>,N ..H and 1!H»). I he concavity of the sacruni fron. si.le

d1,n n\'". ^T"i'
"*^'''' "'"^ ''•°'" '^»^«^« .lownwards is

o 7 e ant
' T '"T "''"'"'^ *""'«««™'« ^^e dinunu.i,.,.

aonsn he outl.-t a,-,, proportionately reduced. The si.,.,.,.the aim. p,.lv,H ,H unaffected. I.ut its dian.eters are al',.dnnnnshe
. Son.eti.nes p-lves of thin variety ..pproxin.a,.:

to th.. male type are m.-t with.
NolhinR is de(i„it,.Iy known of th.. causes of this for.., of

• .c confacfon
: a is sai.l to he th. variety u.ost co.nn.onl^H .th u. An.er.ca (K.i«ar). hut in Kurop^-an countries ,1,;rachu.c forms predonunate. It nuiy 1... met with in wu,.,.„whose developn.HU IS oth.-rwisenornml; it is also fremu„tlvfound ,n <lwarfs who are not the sul.jects of rickets

for.n' T^' T'* r"":''-'*''"'
'-••''^'•Heteristic features of ihi.form of contracted pelv.s are : ,1) reduction in Lngth of th.

conjugate dumet.-,- of the I.rim. and (2) an al.normal cu.va
ture of th.. .hac c.vsts. Two varieti.-s are distinj-uished
My. one n. whu-h no other changes than thoHe just n.entio,.. ,|

aie foun.l an. .,n,. m which changes also occur in tl... p. ivi..
cav.ty and o,.tl..t. JJy son.e writ.-rs these varieties a.e ri,.,..
tnely terme.l «o„-,..,./,,V.- and n.rlmir, the latter l,.i,..
attrihute.1 .o ncke.s in all -ase.. By ..thers. hot), variel...:
ueatt ,l.ute.l to nckels. ,tnd they are then respectively terme.l
the ,/V;,./ or .n.,,.lr ,l„, ,,,ln,, a,,,] the r.niiunn ,l..f

C.
•';.. T

'"''^'•.'^^•''•'"•'.V rickety. l.,„ the evidence upon
«h..d, he former is ait.ihuted to rickets is inconclusiv... a,.,|we shall thereh.re adopt th. „ames .o.-nnlulir and rurlun.
Hat i)elvis for these two varieties.

In the n.n,.n,rl,iiir ,1a, ,„l,t, ^Xxii deformity is nevei
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I N'reiiiH ; tli« |mtifi)k in usually well developetl in other ru-

•<l»it'trt, 1111(1 showM no ricketj cImiijjeH in any otlu-r part of tliu

«kt'leton. 'l\w anterior portionn of the iliac creslH are not

iia-tnveil to the haniu extent uh in the normal |m>Ivih; coiiHe-

'liiently the (liHtant-e Itetween the anterior suiwrior iliac sjiinen

(//(/.7x/(o;()/oi iliiiiiiit.r) .loes not maintain its usual pri>j>oi

-

tion to the distance between the Hummits of the iliac crests

\intiirri*liil iHaiiDl'-r). TliiH alteration has no intluence u|ni)i

labour, but is useful clinically, in furnishing an inilieatii)n

of the condition of the pelvic brim. The ronju<{ate diameter

i>f tile brim may Ite reduced to 3 inches (7''> cm.), but in

I'll.. 'JiHl. Kiiiliifir Flat IV'lvis, tiiiiiiir (li'i.'ii-. : -lnnviti;.' lii'iliu Ikui

of the ('(iiiiujjiite uiiil Kluttfiiinj; iif tli'- S;i( ruiii.

tiiis form of rial pelvi.-. it is very rare to tind a;,'reater lediiction

Uian this. This cliaii<ie, to which die cluiracteristic /^(//i /((//i/

is il tie, appears to lie causi J by sli;4ht forward di>placeiinMl

lit the upper part of the .sacrum. The transverse diiinieter

"f the brim is increased, either iibsoliUely (over "> itiches; ur

•It miy rate relatively to the lenf,'lh of the c<)lljll!^l. . Ttie

"liliiiue diiuiu'ters of the brim, as well as all lliise of the

ciivity and outlet, are unaltered.

In till nirhilic ilut jhhis the deformity may be, and
u-ually ih, natch more pronounced than this. Such evi-

ileiices of rickets will U- found as curvatun^ of the shafta

if the lonjr bones and enlari^ement of their e|»iphyses, beading

\n^m
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ami JK.nd.n« of rl.o nlm. an.l. p,.rl.H,.H. .linunntive Hint,,,.
I

. UUUk... ..««..« tlu, ,H,lviH HhoWH a H«.i«„ of .l.Hr.u-U r

of th. ,l,Hc cvHtH H well ,„.irk..I.tl.e iliac f.,HHa. l„,i„« ,,•,,.

bo I. «... a,..l .hsplaeod forwards by the ...esHun, of the l..„K.«««ht. the pn....o,.tory has th.-refore Im^h, carri..! „..,ni,to the Hy,..p|.yH,H. ,i„d the concave anterior ...rfaee I.hh Ik.-o,,

"» tlie lliuc f'r.wfs.

Tli-..l.,ln.. MHIMISI- ill III. tl
' •ItniK.-t. I l« ".-11 -||.,1M|.

I»
.

or .t u,.iy I,.. ..vc.„ sh-^htiy convex (Fi«s. -JOO ..„d •'()•', ha.Id.t.o„ rot.foM of th.. w e l.one has .K-c.-r.-en ^.n.il'<'n/.ontal ax.s ,asM... thn,„«l, the n.„,.eof tl.esa i,Kyneho,.d,-oseH; this I...i,.«s tl... p,..„.,o,.,orv >ti ,Z ,sy.nphys.s, a.,dca,-ries the eoLcyx f..,..l.e.- auav f '..

'
•

'""/'' of a rad.,ti.. tiat pelvis. „„ the oti.e,- ha,.".!, is lar ,
, ..|o.-mal ,1. ... .02). It. a.,tero,,osterio.. ,lia,„et in.,by the .-Ota ,o„ of the .saern,,, j,.st .lese.il.ed. T i i

..•ess,„-e ..f 1 1... body-welKht t.-a.,s,.,itt,..l l.v the i, , „'">"- thro..,l. the hip.joi..t.s to the le«s. "the lat
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a.iIIh ItiilKi) oiitwiinlK, iucr«'iiNinL{ llii) tniii4Vi!i-m- iliuhii N<i- of

ilie Itrini ; iilmi tiu' iHcliiul tnlxinMitioH uif curritut uirtht-r

:i|>iii't, tliiiM iiieri'iiHiiiK tli«; width of tlio piiliic iircli iiiiii tlm

li ii^'tli i>f tlio ti'iiiiMV«'rM> (liuiuotttr of tlut outlttt. (>ii l<Mikii)({

iiitu Huoh II |M-lvi.s (roiii U'Idw, the hirj^'n ilinioiisioiiH oi th*>

'•iitlttt cuiilni<<t f;i'catly with tht; eoiitmcted coiiju^iiti- of tliu

liriiii, whili! the ('Xii>;nt*mtt!(l |mHiiiii«-ii('<' of tht> wienil pro-

iiiitiiiory is Wfll Hticii (t()iii|>Aro Ki^'s. lO-J miil 'H)'I).

Koniftii' i in u rachitii- tint polviH thu hodifs of thu piiliie

lioiu's uri) diHtiiiclly iiu'urwd (Iwiiki-d), t>iu-roiiching Ktill

fiiithfi- iiiHin thu coiijii^iitt' of thu ixitii : whoii tliu latter

Fi<.. 'Joj. Th.' < Miilif cif a I'l^it I'llvis M'.ii fioiii ImIuw.

litfiiriuity is well iiiitrkod llw pelvis is soMititimos called, froii)

ilif sliiipe of the liriin, the ni/iiri -•i-i ii/ht nuliitir ihil fhliin.

Tilt' chaiif?»'s ill a marked ease of rachitic tiat i»elviH luav

l>i' suminariscd as follows :

/<//«•( l',lris. -Kolalivf iiicrj'aHo in iiiterspiiious diaiiu'ter.

Hiiiii. Conjii^'att? <limiiiished. Iraiisversf increased, shape

reiiifonn or tigiire-of-eij,'lit (see Ki<;. 201).

ihitlrt. -Tniiisverce and antero-posterior increased, piiliic

tircli widened, or in some cases narrowed (lieaked).

( nntii.— Anterior Hiirfaee (»f sacrum flat or convex.

Till ;ii itf nillif liiiilniitf il iliit fiiln-i (Mat jiisto-niiiinr pelvis)

i- a form in wliicli diminiitivc si/t? is a>sociated with racliitic

!.itttiiini,' ; the shape is that of the rachitic flat pelvis, hut all

M
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362 ABNORMAL LABOUR

l^n^ifnT*'''
"'' climiniHhed in length. This form of pelvis

•8 usually assocale.! with advanced rachitic chances inB eleton generally, one of the n.o.t fre,n nt o le ^ '

'

lateral eurv.vture of the sj.ine (scoliosis) When 1^01,.:IS presentthe resulting pelvic contraction is as;Jm^d
"

1 "3 ^ajq. _uo;. jt the spine is fairlv sfnii.rlif ti
generally contracted Hat pelvis^emains symn^t "a '

Th''resulting deformity is, in either case, extreme, an g L isto more serious difficulty in lahour than either the Hat
i eor the small round pelvis.
'

In the Vienna statistics already quoted, the four varieties

F... •ir.l (ien..,ally .o„t,...t.,I Flat Pelvic, with Lateral nLlic,ui,v
•
lilt t.)S<nliot<is (liadiitic).

non-rachitic flat pelvis, rachitic flat pelvis, generally con-

or bl ;t"'
'"'

'!"n"";l'
'^"''''"''*''' '^'^^ i^^'-«- —"^'1

len' n ^Z""'"'-"^
"" "'^"^"^

I'^'^-'^ contraction; ,l„.

extre n ;!:. ""T^
""' '^^-''^''"S'-V -ry uncommon. Tl„.ex erne cases of pelvic contraction met with in this count,.usually belong to tlu, generally contracted flat variety

'

Ihis s no a n„,rM pelvic ,t all, but a pe vis of greatereUuin the normal, though i.roportionate in all its diame, -

the Wo:'
""'•

;!'' ' "'^'' ""^—
••>«. '-"t it may be onof the factors m the causation of j.r.rij.itat. lahour

•lu



PELVIC CONTRACTION •^S

Diagnosis of Pelvic Contraction.—While the presence

of a eontnieted pelvis may i)e sunnised from the ditiiinutive

stature of the patieiii, from j^eneral evidences of rickets or

oilier hone diseases, from lameness, or from the pendulous

condition of the ahdomen in proj^nancy, it can only he certainly

it'foj:;nised hy measurement. In the case of a multipara an
iibstetric history of previous ditlicull ialtour, in which tlie child

was l)orn dead or did not survive more than a day or two,

slioidd always arouse susj>icion of llio presence nf pelvic

deformity, although this

will not in all such ca.->tS

l)e discovered. The

anatomical pelvic dia-

meters descril)ed on p. 'I'M

cainiot he measured clini-

cally, hut certain other

measurements of tho

living sui)ject can he

made, from which the

size of the true pelvis

may he inferred with

iqiproximate accuracy.

Such measurements nuist

be nuide with great care,

as it is very important

for practical purposes to

note the degree of con-

traction present in any
given case.

The measiu'ements of

tlie pelvis which can he

taken in the living subject are c.rt, riml and inli-ninl

>ijould, whenever possii)le, he taken with the pelvimeter

however, are i)est measured with the lingers. Methods of esti

mating the size of the pelvis are called rlinirul prhimciin. The
most useful form of pelvimeter for external measurements is that
nf C(>'lin, shown in Fig. 204. It consists of a pair of callipers,

funubhed with an index whicli shows the distance between
the pohits in all positions. The points can be separated
from one another hy opening the instrinnent like a pair of

iorceps, or in the reverse direction liv crossing liie iilades.

Pelviiiieter.

They

some.

b

i;l

I

'« '.

I

t •
;
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The latter position is used for measurinR the transvers.dmmeter of the outlet by pressing the crossed points !^[into he pern>eu.„ so as to bring them in contact with l','.

lo ;'
°^i*-'

''"'""' t«l>ero8ities. The instrument
'

also be used in this position for internal measurements
using ,t or external measurements the instrument shoui.l I,held by the pom s-one in each hand, and carefully adju1
Fig 2oT""Tb

"7'"''
It

'"" P"^'^"^^ "gainst' the\:
(i^ig. lOb). Ihe index is then read off.

/eternal MeammmentH. ~ (1) Internphm,,, IHanui.rThis ,s the distance between the outer borders oiantemr superior iliac spines; its average length is 10 i„eh:

(2) I.tenristal I>iam.tn: This is the distance betwe.,,the outer boi;ders of the iliac crests where these are wi.lapart
;

he points of the pelvimeter are moved to and fro the position of maximum separation has been found I'usually about 2^ inches behind the anterior superior spi.Is average length is 11 incln-s (27-5 cm.). From le e-,t"observations on the cadaver (Sandstein) it appears that t,'chameter approximately represents twice the'' ngtl :

dfecult to measure clinically, this relation becomes one ifpractical importance. In a normally shaned nlk-r ,

^^-"^T'T ''^'' '""«- tiafSnEi:;.:

:

ameter. This proportion is preserved in the generally con-

ttwlen then?
^7"- '"V ^''' *^'^" '^'^ '""^'^ ^^ ^l'«"-"'

.et^^een them, and in well-marked rachitic riattening th-^ute^rspinous may even be e,ual in length to the interci-i '::i

(3) l-:f,rn(il Vonjmiute Diumrtrr. This is flu. ,1;^,.

the centie of the upper border of the symphysis pubis Tln-ameter can best be measured in the erect posUion Tposterior bony point is di.licult to find in fat subjects but ,

lumbar spines should be counted, and a palpable pit ..

hfth vertebra. One point of the pelvimeter is adjusted to tin-depression, and the other pressed carefully and firmly a!|!
J,!'
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the pubes in the position described. The average length of

tliis diameter is 7i{ to 8 inches (19 to 20 cm.). When the

sjiine of the last lumbar vertebra cannot be clearly felt, it may
1)6 located as follows : the position of the two posterior superior

iliac spines is lirst marked upon the skin ; these points are

tlieii united by a horizontal line; a point H to ]
',' inches

iilK)ve the centre of this line will indicate the position of the

tifth spine. Shallow ;, pressions can often be recof^nistul over

these three bony poiui. ., and from them a rhomboidal figiu'e

may l>e constructed upon the lumbo-sacral region known as

Fig. 205.—The Lumlio- sacral Spine with a Normal Pelvic.

(Miiditied from Humin.j

the ihiimhohl or l<>:iii(ir of MiituaUs, the lower sides being

formed by the posterior borders of the glutei maximi muscles,

llie upper sides by lines joining the tifth lumbar spine to the

posterior superior iliac spine on each side. The relations of

tlie three bony points to one another can, however, l)est be

ifL'ognised by marking out a triiingle upon the back us in

1- ig. 205 ; the base line represents the distance between

i1u' posterior superior iliac spines (ji<iiit<ni>r iiitirniiinoiDi

•iiinni'ter). The length of the latter is variable, and conse-

qiuntly little importance can be attached to it; the average

I-! placed at 4 inches UO cm.) in a normal pelvis.

\A

.\:.i

,1 !.:
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III till. ciHe of II normal jwlvis l\\ toiVI inel.esO-^ fn in

o*ln tl„. t,„e conjiiKat.,
i ir i ,.t,u is rtatle,.,,! ,

'1 ...cl,..- (10 t„ l,,-.^ e„u .1,„„M .. ,l„l,!.w r, ,1,

"

*:„';.""'""""" '""''"•™-'
"' "« ..i.;'. ,;:;o;'.,;::

(») Til.. ./«/,T.,-y,o;</,.,/„/- aiul fnnunrs. ,lio,u.l,r. nf ,i"""" can I... directly ,n..a.sun..l with the ...
",

HH. „f si„.d„l importance in tl». c-as,- of H.. .

t-t., a„a the Kyphotic peive. ;h::e:he':;r:r;;;:!^,;;;;:;

l-'io. L.(m. ^ Measurinj, tl.o Anto.„.,„,stenor I.iamet.r „f tho Outl.t
(Huiiini.)

(Fi^ ^!:
'^ '""^'^ l^'-'^'^^'^"' i.nportance as that of tho hrin,

iingerb alone, or with an internal pelvimeter The „,, ,

amix>rtant diameter to he estin,ate.M,v ti^ iViethL i

'

conjugate of the brim.
' nietliod li, th.

lower houlei of the sympliysis (Fi- 207). It can e.siiv 1 •

.neasured with V. • fhi^ers when the pelvi. im is IsHierahly contrac
.. hut it cannot be tiken in 1Z. « i.the presenting p.rt i. fixed in the brim. In . mZi w
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i>tlier clinii'iil nu'usiin'iiieiitH, it lias tlic disiulvantaRe that its

nliition to tlic triit? entijiiLjiitt' is vmiiililt', and (litlk-ult to

istimate precisely. On an aveniKe it may lie said to he from
}, to ( of an int'li lo!i;j;er than the true eonjiisate

—

i.<: 4,' to .I

inches. The factors which atVect the ('ia^^onal conjnfjate to an
ixtent which it is ditHcult to estimate are the lliirl,i,i ss and
ih jilh of tile symphysis, and the mriii- which it forms with the

plane of the hrim. This measiironieiit can \>vh{ he made with

llie patient lyin^,' on her hack, the thighs Hexed and supported

liy assistants, and the huttocks drawn over the edge of the

lied ; it can also, however, he made in the usual obstetric

•fe

n
f ^ *

Fl(i. '.'07. Mi'iiKiiriii^' tlif Iiiiipmul Coiijiigiito. (Xorris.)

posture, when no assistance will he reipiired. The index and
middle fingers are passed into the vagina and pressed upwards
and backwards until the edge of the promontory can be felt

with the tip of tli<^ middle finger. In a pelvis of normal size

it is usually impossilde thus to reach the promontory. Ciire

iniist be ta'ien not to mistake the ridge leiiresenting the joint

111 Iween the first aiul second sacral vertebra- for the promon-
ti'iy. for the diameter will then appear to be longer than it

iially is. When tb^ finger is in contact with the promontory
I lie bone at a higher level can be felt to recede so as to become
more difficult to reach ; if a lower sacral ridge is touched the

linger pushed further upwards is still in contact with the bone,

'Hilt
s

1 I

.1
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the h,„rH, of the diagonal co„ju«,u"
'''' ''^"•"^'"'

(2) \ ,tno..8 n.t.tho.l« Imv.- been intr.Hlnee.l to n.Gas.uv tl.

of Skutseh which may h„ „8e.l for hoth tho conju-.tto

a pair of cal ipers with one ri«i<l and one flexihle arm joi,,,.,by a scre^v but not furnished with an index. In mei ,

|Je,oi.a,pHedtotheeei:;re^fri;.= S^^^
tZ. '^V :^

'""'' '*"'g applied to the same poin, asbefore, rii,. instrument is then withdrawn and the se .ara i .of the points a.ain measured. The difference bet^ntwo measurements represents the lengtli of the ^^^dmmeter In measuring the conjugate' the tip of hiImib s placed against the centre of the promontorv, and UrtaxibMimb adjusted to the centre of the upper bor. e
sj physis; the second measurement is taken with the ri.|,il""b placed upon the centre of the posterior surface of tl

Z^!Z IT.
""" '"^'"-

"'^^ ^'«^-"- between I|!

LE t t
^;"^f;"'J"«"^«• J" P^ictiee this i„ trunu.u

Expeuence shows that a rough estin.ate of tl>e size of tl.,.transverse diameter may be obtained by the simple expedie...
of endeavouring, with two fingers in the vagina to true il„.
pelvic brim from the symphysis I>ack to the promontorv.

'

umlef"r?.' •' "\ """"'' ^'''^'^' ^'"^ •« '-''y di*H-^lt: -..,:

ti"u le ""^f
^^^^'

?•"; '' '^""tracted it will be quite pra,
tieable. Th.s method can be controlled by haivin-' tl.
mtercristal diameter.

^ "

(3) Another method of internal pelvimetry must be m.u-
tioned-viz., the method of .Johnson. This consists in pa.ssin.
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the whiilo Imiul into Die va<^'inii, and rndnivoiirin^ to tit the

cIohihI fist into the conjngtit*^ of llif lirim. The author of this

method ehihonitfd it to such iin oxtunt (ih to detlue ii series of

positions of the thunih tiiid I'm^'crs, encli of which it'pivsented

a definite len<{tli from 4 to ii inclies, mid lie ciainicd that he

was thus iihle to measure the conjut'ate precisely. It iM dear

that, as handH are not of uniform si/.e, there is ahundance of

room tor error, which can oidy l>e ( liminated hy taking' careful

iiuasuremeiits of the hand in the various altitudes descrilied

\i\ Jolinson lietore attempting to apply it. A further ohjection

is that the hand cannot lie passed into the vagina except

iiiiniediately after lahour, and the method is therefore not

iivailahle at the time when measurements are most required.

C'linic.il pelvimetry clearly yields results which are hy no
means precise. One measurement must Ite controlled as far

iis possihle hy others, liut ultimately the carefully corrected

diagonal conjugate is most to Ik; relied upon. The most

favourahle moment tor accurately measuring the peKis is

iiiiniediately after delivery, the patient heing anasthetised. No
ul>[)ortunity sliouhl be lost of taking measiiremeiils at thi.s

time in cases of contracted [udvis, so that previous diagnosis

may l)e confirmed or corrected. For practical purpo>es a

rough estimate of the transverse is also necessai^ 'n onler to

(ittermine the sliape of the pelvic hrim. I'hoto^ "uiiy hy

X-rays can he employed to show the mIkijx- of the ptdvis with a

fair amount of success except in advanced pregnancy. Another

UMfiil method of control, however, exists in determining for

any given case the relation in size Iwtween the pelvis and the

total head. This can he done during j)regnancy as well as in

laliour, and is usually employed in d 'cidiiig upon the moile of

ti( atmont required in pelvic contraction. This method will he

ili.scrilied i:i anothtu* place (p. HhI).

Pregnancy and Labour in Contracted Pelves. The
iianse of jiiYijnaiiii/ is not affected to any considerahie extent

liy pelvic contraction. Tliere is no greater risk of aliortion,

and only a slightly greater risk of premature lahour, tiian

\\ hen the pelvis is normal; the development of the fu'tus is

Mot affected in any way, the full-time child '"eiiig of average
-iM'. and weight. Towards the close of pregnancy the uterus

may become antes I'ted, causing a more or less marked
'Diidition of ' jiendulous helly.' This is mainly due to tlie

K.M. 24

I

I!.
' ii

I

M(

'.

,, i ii
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'•n.Hnal J.H«ht of th« preH..„tin« part, wl.iel. .-.innol ..,...,• ih.

'";•. usuHl. a„,| ul,.,. spiMKl enrvutnr. i. aL,dai.Ml u ,

lMH-MnH,„ v«.-v ,„«rke.l. Mnltipa. ity. with lax al nmu.l ualUHud .lnnn,ut.v.. stati.n, Ktill f„rthc.u.xa««ena. tluMmt..;^
t V.C contract.o,, has hee>. alr.a.l.Vftlhuh.,l to as a„ oc-caHi.„.a|

•auHe of n.care.rat.on of iho retroverted .Mnvi.l uterus at ll...
fourtli month (p. 117).

Thn g,.n..n.l eonrso of l.,hn„r j. n.odificl hy pHvic enUaclioM in varioiiH ways :

'
'><«- ton-

(DAI.nornialpreHentations are three or four times con.

Zllv" T7Y ">*"'» "-••"'^•P^-lv-; the reasons f.,,'
this have ahcady been mentioned.

pelJ.^^.

*''"'"''"" "^ """ "'""''
'" """'' «-'"•"•"«"'•• t»'a" in nornml

(3) When natural delivery occurs, hihour is prolonged an.lthe mechanism is modified.

;otd:s:r''
"" '" ^"'^"•"'

-^ ^'^^ ^""'^^ >« --"^'.v

(.'3) The maternal risks are increased by the gn-ater Ie.i«.!,

;

'l'»H.uUy of the labour, an.l by the frequent necessity ntemploying artificial methods of .ieliyery.

((5) The f.etal risks are increased in natural delivery bv
severe compression of the hea.i during its passage thro,,,
the narrow pelvis an.l under other circu.nstanis bv th.
"i>;;mt,..„s .e,pii,.e, to ellect delivery, some of which invohv
the d..>tr,icuon of tlie f.etus.

TI„.,7,„/,.„/y,A,,,„;„,,„„,„.^ modified in sew-rai importM„i
particulars. U h... the degree ,.f obstruction is consi.l;.!:;:
violent uterine act...,. ...ay be aroused, which may either pa^
intot.,,nro,,,rar,i.,,,,ov n.o.-e rarely giy. place" to ..,•„.;/„
'nrrtu,. II... cervix dilates slowly, and tb.. ,.rst stage is then -

ore prolonged
:
the bag of waters is vohimino.is an.l f.v.i„..,.tl^

nptures pre.mxturely
; g.-eat ., :argement, from .e.U-ma ..f tlH

ant., lor lip of the cervix may occ.ir fro... the comp,-es..iu.. or
the low,.r utenne .segment between the head and ti... p„b...A huge caput succe.laneum forn.s in verf.x or face pr.se..,.
0.1

. 1 may be so large as to present at the vulva b..fo„
the hea.l has pass..d the b.-im. In a rachitic ilut pdvi. li •
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.vpnlHion of t\w linul throiiK»i the vulva in .ift.n iimiMimliy
nipid wlieii th.> |.ati«Mit in n imiltiimra ; in tli.- ^cnpiairy
!•mtracUMl jwIvIh it 's iilwavH ditliiMilt.

The shape of the pelvis and the length of the conjiipire
111." the factora whieli chiefly intliieiice tlie eoiii>.. ..f lalM»iir.
With til.' three coinmon varieties cf contrac-te.l pelvis in
cases which are allowed to ro to term, s|M.iitan.uus delivery
...TiUM it) from \U to (;:»•:» per eeiit. : the Hiniple Hat pelvis in
the most favourahle in this respect, then th. ^eneraliv
contracted iielvis. and lastly the rachitic Hat pelvis. Ihe

i

I'l.i. 'JOS. l.alM,iir in Flat IVlvis: liotation of th- ll.'uil in
I'uNsihf,' tlie I'.rim. {('liirciii c \V.I„tci/

1 W.|l,„aik.-.l;,nt,.,i.., |,.„i,.t:,l„l,|„|„it.v. •. |-.,MV.„.| ,..t.,ii.,„. Il,,..k«,.i.| r„i,ti„„.

1' 'lucncy of spontaneous delivery at t.ini diminishes rapu.'ly
II "portion to the diminution of the coiijut,'ate. Thuf, the

iiii. iitistics previously referred to show the followint;
enta^ieH

:

•
•

"' t^^'i'- = ;•!'< in.) spontmieoiH 7.'i(!

• " •• - (;i-'i .. ) „ ^s-7
^' - -it ,. ) .. I!»-T

^ • <;i--' ,. ) , L'.VO

hanism.-I. flof p.lris.- ,«) I„ /,,,„/ ,,n,.nlulio„
t' irf-chaiiism is usually modified in the followinf? manner,
alth T'A many variations may Im met with : The head tnlrrs
til*

' more or less extended, and in the transverse instead

21- 2

I

n
i u 1
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of the ol,l.,,„„ ,lia,„eu,r. I'miotul ol.liqnity in UHU«lly „,
•

..mrko.1 .,. tho s..c.on.l HtaK« of I«b,.ur. When the .-.ntrac .„of tho conj..«uto H cu,.si<Ieral.l«. lateral .linplucnont of tl,.h«a.l tow.u;.lH tlu, H„Ie o.c.,,>i.,d la Ih. o,...i,H,t cK-cnrn ..uK .
a»HM,r: thin

- .•«n.lerml ,K)Hsib|., l.y tl.e incre.»He,l IhikU, ,„

a.e H.„c.p»t .H .Idaycl i„ the narrow coMJugato. wh.l. ,

oc-c pu
. havn.K .n.,r. roo,., i. free ,o .leHc-eml ' The r..ult

n toth. wul. lateral part of the hrin.. while the bi-tenn,.:,„|
a ne er en«ftg,.s u. the conjugate. With anterior pa iHal

rotation round the j„omo„t„n, (Fig. 20H). Ah it -'-condx. tl„

Hagittal suture ., cicheH ili.

puhcM, bringing' i poHt»Ti,.r

l)arietal \mm firwl .<.co the cavity
(Fi-. 20H (2)). notation in tl,'..

oppoHite direction next occurs, tin

Hagittal suture approaching th.

Hacrutn (1m«. 20H (ij)) and thus
bringing the anterior parietil
l)one into the cavity. With pon
tt'rior parietal obliquity at th.

commencement of labour, a Hiuiilm

movement of rotation round tl,.

/>iih,s occurH, The nieelmnicil
advantage of this moveiiunl ut

. M9. The lateral inclinati.m

nicH this novement lilts tin

,, , ' hrinj,'8 into the Inim a plan.
the diameter .f -,vl,i,], is indicated l.v h~„ This i' tl,

sui|er-sul..parietal -i.n.eter, measuring about a quarter of ,uneh le^ ..an the I, •( .metal. The widest part of the b.:,,!
tnns es-

._ s direct engagement in the plane of the bri,,.
i-orward rotation of the occiput will occur if the head is flex, iwhen It reaches the pelvic floor. When tho head has pass. >

the brim there will be no further difti,.ultv in delivery unl,-
the shoulders are disproportionately lar-'e

If the movement of lateral displacement does not occi^
as labour proceeds the head may become completelv extend.

,

the posterior part being prevented from descending while th.

Fio. -im. \v...ip. sh„,M. of
Fu'tnl Skull ..1, C.ioiml
Soctii.u. (I (akin.)

.— ''. Ili-|ulliptal .li.iini't.T.

''-.
. Sii|H-i-snl..|Kiii,.ti,l,liaiiM.'.M'.

rotation is r.ulit.Ued in '

of the head which acco
bi-parietal plane < ,/, ai.
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iMlfrior part -mmciVnt sjmw (or thiH movi-tmnt. Tliit
may roHiilt in a hrow or ftice pr»'8eutatir»ii.

Til.' mouMiiiK of th.. f,.i;il h.M.i is nio.li»iea; thfr.< in

\\«-ll-iimrk.Hl IftU'riil asymmtttv. t\w nii.MI». (,f the posterior
iiiiiiftiil l)one IwiuR iimi-li .l.pi, ,.1: I i j,, ilif !..iij,Mtii(iinal

iliiiie overriding of the honeB i.^s t ext-cxsist d'i;;. 'lo.
t iftt'ii n .U'prcsHioii or ii (h-prcsse.l fnietiire (.f the post, li.n
liiriftiil hone is i-auHi-d hy .he pr.sHure ..\.-r(!i ,m| upon |t hy
lUv promontory (Fif,'. •i7r». ()r. aftor hiith. n .leprenHion
may Iw found u|K)n the posterior parietal hone, whieh inarkn
the line of eonipresHion hy the promontory in the move-
menls of lateral diHplacement and rotation roniid the saeriim.

(h) In liiYiih jtriHiiihi-

ti'iii the mechanism of

delivery of the aftei

iDininf,' head is modified

as follows : The head

tnKii^esi with its occipito-

frontal diameter in the

Ifiii;; iranHverse diameter

"f tile hrim ; a movement
of lateral displacement,

-iiiiiliir to that jubt

lic'criltod, hhoul.l next

iicciir, and he followed by Kio. Jlo. l',,r.f..ii(.i .\>i».t of Koul
a movement of extension. '^kull : Kxtivi v M.^uldin;,' from

Owiiif,' to the wedt,'e shape Lalxou- in Flat IVlvi^. (l!ilM.|ri..iit-

"f the f.etal skull on
••'>^ai>:nrsai.,l I...,.a;;e.)

'•oronal section (Ki^,'. -iOM), a certain mechanical advantage
IS ()l)tained hy the nftei-cumitip; head, inasmuch as the
narrow end of the wedge—*.-., the l)a8e of the sknil— first

enters the Inim. The bi-parietal diiuueter will therefore
ttnd to he reduced soniewhul liy compression during
its passage, and the ditliculty will tliiis he diminished.
li is • t-ohable, however, that this theontieiil advantage is

iiniiili, In the fact that th after-coming \m,, '.: not sub-
i'cted to the process of . julding, which is of especial
importance in a contracted iielvis, by adapting tliti shape of
the head to the distorted canal through which it has to
paws, liotation round the promontory, bringing lirst the
posterior, and then the anterior, parietal bone into the

|.
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f..„i^"/"."''"/!^
'•""//v,,^../ /V/rM.-In this f(,rm of contiacted pelv,s the mechanism of labour is not greatly modiZl"as the proporfons of the pelvis are normal In C '

>u;>faf,„n the movement of, ttr.rion is exaggerated reducin./f
'

duu«eterofengagement to the utmost poslbl el' '":
rota,..,„ ,s controlled by the h.rline.f pj,,u.

,.f the
not by the pelvic Hoor. Upon the inner urLe ^ '

JHch.um a shallow ridge may be traced running from th i

pectineal ennnence to the ischial spine; behind this 1smooth bony surface, the lu.tnior is.UM ,,Ian, ; in front .tis a similar surface, the ,u.,rnor i.rkJ plan,. (Ki«
"

,

le occiput %MlI come n, contact v.-ith the left anterior nlmP
|.e smcput w.th the posterior plane of the opp^s te' ti

'

^he mchnation of these planes is such that a bod'/i„ on -t"with the antermr plane is directed forwards and inwa(towards the middle line), in contact with the posterioHwards and inw-ards. The effect will therefo e lu ^ ,'.

F^rS lz^ T:r "*° "'^ -"-o-1-t.nor ^ii^:^

.

i<orwaid lotation of the occiput will occur in the first an.l

I'nTss r'm-'t7''' '•"*^*'«" "^ '"^^ third nf.„"'I nless the head tightly fits the pelvis this effect will no
'

produced
; therefore it is only in the case of a g "e 1lotiacted pelvis, or a normal pelvis with an abnormal ly I

"
,

lotatio IS the rule m occipito-posterior positions with ,generally contracted pelvis and a head of average seTl.

V fse ia n t^.. T';L T "' '^' antero-posterior and trans-verse diameters of the lower pelvic strait. In this resn.v,

=™ir;;ei:-
;"'' '""-- "- "»' -" "« --"'

In b,rerh p,y.n,tati,„ also the mechanism of labour is n,r

the diametcis of the outlet, displacement of the arms is vei

-

able tiief.^"
''"''" ''^eech presentation is very unfa vou.'-

the hi' u ' "'""""•^" ''''''''''''^ I^^^^'- ^f -tensionot the head should occur perforation will be unavoidable.

•n-
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PELVIC CONTHACTION m

The moulding of the head is of the normal type, hut is

i^xtreme in degree (Fig, 211): depression and fracture of the
l)ones are, however, more uncommon tiian in a Hat pelvis.

Laliour is more ditticult in a geiienilly contracted pelvis

than in a tlat pelvis with an equal length of conjugate, for the
reiiHon that the former is contracted throughout, tlio latter

only at the brim. In the flat pelvis all diJliculty ceases when
the head has passed the hrim ; in the generally contracted

l)elvis the delivery of the head
through the narrow outlet is the

most difficult stage.

Management of Labour in

Contracted Pelves.

The size of the pelvis is tlie most
important point to Ik; considered in

deciding upon the method of obstetric

niiiiiiigement to he applied to any
individual case. The most important

diameter to be considered is the

conjugate of the hrim, and it is con-

venient to arrange cases of pelvic

contraction in three groups according

to the length of this diameter.

.(. ,s7/.</^^ Coiitrartiou (C.V. 3i to

4 "'L'lies).— It must in the first place

be recognised that in slight degrees of pelvic contraction
there is a fair prospect that delivery at term may occur either

natiM-ally, i.e. spontaneously, or with the aid of forceps. The
cliances of this favourable termination are greatest in the
case of young women with their first three or four labotn-s

;

ill a primigravida the prospect is to some extent complicated
by the ditUculties usually associated with a first labour, fii

tlie case of a multipara who has already had many children
the prospect is also loss favourable, for in such women the
uterus has lost power, and is accordingly unable to iiceoniplisli

lliat etYective moulding of the f«etal head whicli is reipiired if

it is to pass safely through the narrow diameters of the jiolvis.

Iiiless the true conjugate diameter measures at least ;{.', inches.
lal)oiu- at term very seldom terminates favourably, altliough

Fl(i. 'Jll. I'.xtroiiio lle:iil

Moiililiiif; from Liilvmr

ill (iciiiTitlly coii-

tiiict.'.l r.'lvis. (liiir-

bour.l

M,

I
^;f

)
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oecas.onal exceptions .n which a f..t„8 of average size h,.passed through a narrower pelvis than this may he niet w hIn the case of a generally contracted pelvis 3^ inches is a a
'

Im.>t^to adopt as the difticulties are greater than l^:t
Th. reports of Q„een Charlotte's Hospital show that durithe f ve years 1U05 to 190!. one hundred and thirtv-siv

"
..

f pelv.e contraction of this degree were .leliveml i, .hospital without any maternal mortality, althond. with o
nicreaseoftherateof, -7-^/ ...W,./, ;,see p ti ',

i;.'a enn under these conditions frequently re,'.ires the ^ s !
.vnce of forceps for m e.ghty-one cases forceps were rem „' re I

t::„rf"Thn't"^-"r-T^ ^" ^^-^"^^^ ^'^''-•>-
-' "

'

-
aneous. The f.etal risk is, however, undouhtedly increi.nl

thus in the hfty-five cases of natural deliverv all the infmt.

cent.). But among the eighty-one cases delivered hy for.e .n fourteen instances the child died either during ah u :

he fust ew days of life, giving a f.etal mortality for l,imethod ot delivery of 17-2 per cent
From these considerations it is evident that when ca-.s ,„lelvic contraction, in which the true conjugate is a e-.-n inches, are allowed to go to term, lahour i-e^uire ju lie o ;nianagement, and resort should not he made to the

not Uk
'"

I 'T''''
'''''"' '^"* spontaneous deli.^ : vnot take place. E' .ry opportunity should he given tonatural forces, hy moulding to adapt the head to S^ll^,hare anu size of the canal through which it has tIhere are two requisites for this process-viz., a stron-dv n'.ln^ularly acting uterus, and a prolonged second st ig^ 'p '

onge,l moulding hy the natural forces involves much I">|.M-y to the fcetus than the violence done hv .lra<4V.nnnperfectly imnilded head through a contracted pe^Fs
"

wn,.hed -mi' h''''' 'I"
"''""^ ''''^' ""' l'^bourmu.st hJclo... Kwa,,hed, and the mechanism studied with care. In the ea.

o m Slt^ on I'T'f •'' considerahly affected by the kn„i
paiietal obliquity which is present ; in the anterior val•ie,^he mechanism appears to bo easier, fur sucli cases are ,f.equently delivered spontaneously, and are more favo i
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for forceps extraction than the posterior variety. The posi-

tion of the ,sii},'ittal Hiittn-e aecor(lin<,'h- l)ec()niea an important
prognostic indication ; if this suture is found posteriorly

when the head is detained in the pelvic hrini tlie prognosis is

favourahle. The overlapping of the l)ones at tlie lines of

suture sliould also lie watched, and tlie more marked this

cliange hecomes, the hetter the prospect of safe delivery.

When moulding is retarded l>y insulliciency of tlie contractions
or by rigidily of the cranial hones, the pasi^age of the head
is rendered much more diniciilt. In a generally contracted
pelvis well-marked parietal ohlitiuity is unusual ; the head is

{generally well tiexed, bringing the (josterior fontanelle into a
central position in the pelvis, and tliis point, together with
overlapping of the bones from moulding, form the most
important features.

A prolonged second stage is to be anticipated, and is

indeed re(]uisite for a successful result. In all cases three or
fmir hours may be allowed, and in many instances this may
be considerably exceeded without any indication of 'fetal
distress" being observed. Careful observation of the strength
and rate of the f(etal heart sounds should be made at frequent
intervals. The formation of a large caput during this period
is to be anticipated, and is noi a sign of serious importance.
Attempts to deliver the bead by the high forceps operation
(see

J). ()35) while the head is merely engaged or but imperfectlv
moulded are strongly to be deprecated ; serious injury to the
cliild's head is almost inevitably caused by this procedure.
Wiien it is evident that the head is descending and
iiecoming well moulded, and tliere are no signs of fietal

distress, the use of forceps should be withheld as long as the
mother can be encouraged to continue her efforts and there
is no evidence of obstetric exhaustion. Should tb.e advance of
llie bead cease or the pains become iiieflective, forceps
must be employed. In the case of a flat pelvis, when the
liead has passed through the brim, forceps need no longer be
withlield. as delivery through the cavity and outlet will be
'asy. In a gentirally contracted pelvis the expulsion of the
liead becomes increasingly difficult as the outlet is reached, and
forceps should not be applied till tiio head has reached a lowe.
level.

The sjiecial points requiring attention in forceps delivery

', f M
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through a contracted pelvis will l,e referred to in a hu,-section (p. 647).
*

'

n. Mnlium C.ntmrthn (C.V. 3 to 3i inches).-When tl,..conjugate measures H inches or upwards, delivery l.y fore .can alraost always l,e effected when labour is conducted in tmanner descrd,ed in the last section. In the case of Ismaller than tins failure with forceps is not uncomn.o, an,the methods o delivery which n>ay be practised after fom^phas faded must next be considered.
^

If the child is dead it is obvious that a destructive one,-.
tion may s.ntably be performed an<l the head delivered vcraniotomy. Care n.ust be exercised in deci.ling that Lhas occurred, for nustakes are not infrequentlv ntule. I hf«tal heart has b.en kept under ..bservation during the secotage .ts cessation can be determined without hesitation

;

1

',

attendant careful and repeated observation must be n.a,!..before deciding that the heart-sounds have ceased. ()il,'rsigns of fojtal distress may be present which will lend support
to this conclusion. "I'l'""

If the child is still alive the choice of the method ofdelivery next to .e adopted is by no means an easy o.u, an.somewhat sharp differences are to be n.et with in the practic..of different schools of midwifery. The alternatives are deliven

to enlaige the pelvic canal-vi... symphysiotomy and pul,!,;.tomy or hebotomy. 'Ihese procedures w,l| be described i.the section dealmg with obstetric operations, u„d tlieir
re a ive „,erits cannot be discussed profltablv until tl •

methods ot perfornung them have been consider;-! It nnvhowever be said that the maternal risk is not aj.prociMi.i;
gi-eater for one than for the other method, and the clnnc.. .il
the ult.niate survival of the child is better with C\.s.n....
section than with symphysiotoHiy. In this country deliv.Vvoy Cesarean section is regarded with the -eater favo,.,
l.n.vKled that there is reasonable security ih ,e uterus I,-,'not been mfected. When the cond.tions ar. ..ch that i, l^
likely that infection has occurred, all operative proceduivs .,.
.itteuded with serious maternal risks, and craniot.m.v must (
considered even if the child is alive. In some C'onlinen..:
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if!'

c'inics and in Dublin piiliiotoniy is preferred to either Cii'sarean

suction or syr . phj'siotomy.

C. Kitvciuf Contnution (C.V. under 3 inches).— Delivery

of a living and viable child is iuiposHible through a pelvis so

.. uall as this. When the diagnosis of contraction of this

d'f,'ree is first made during labour, Cii'sarean section should he

luTfornied at the earliest possible moment. If labour has
already been prolonged and the child is dead, extraction by
iraniotoniy can be performed in all but the most extreme
cases (see p. (571).

Prophylactic Management.—Two prophylactic measures
hiivt! Iteen extensively practised to facilitate delivery in cases

of pelvic contracti(Ui, viz.. (I) pniplii/hiilir jnxlalir nritioti. and
t'2) iiiihirtinii It/' prvmntiirc liihiiiir.

(1) I'lxhiHr nraiiin by the external or combined methods
(see p. (iOT) has been jtractised in cases of lint pihU for the
theoretical reasons which iiave been already set forth in con-

sidering the meclianism of delivery of the after-coming head.
Practical experience of this method has, however, sliown i;

to possess one great disadvantage, viz., that the necessity for

haste in delivering the after-coming head renders it impossible

for moulding to occur, and consequently considerable forr;e

may be required to extract it, causinr; serious injury to the
head. The results as regards the fcetal mortality accordin;,'ly

compare unfavourably with those obtained by delivery with
forceps ia the manner doscribed above. In cases of flat

pelvis it is better that breech presentations should be corrected

before labour, as would be done if the pelvis were of normal
size. Two advantages are gained thereby, viz.. (1) a more
accurate determination of the relative sizes of the foptus and
the pelvis can be obtained, and (2) the head presentation offers

ihe better chance of delivering a living child.

In cases of generally contracted pelvis prophylactic
podalic version should never be performed.

(2) hi(hictii>n of I'ruuatiiir Lnlioio:—Tlieobject of inducing
luevualure labour in pelvic contraction is to avoid or diminish
tlilliculty by arranging that labour shall come on at a time
-Alien the f(etus has not leached its full development, and
awordingly the dimensionH of the head are less than at term.
This proceduie is not attended by any appreciable maternal
risk, but it involves the serious dithculty that pr-mature
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'';'""'" "" "'"I'b- «"'! "lore .liBieult to r., -1 „,u,,, „„,.l,

IVoplivWlit i,n>„cti„„ „„„t ll,e,-,.toi-,. »l,„„l „,. t„|| I,, ,1,

Tlie inf.infs clmnce of survival is influenc-' anlv l,vtwo fac ors -(„) the size of ti.e pelvis tluougl.
'.'

-h i

'

aspa-
;

(/,) the period of .levelop,ne„t which it j VT,io ««reat extent these are opposing factors, fo, ..-f.

'

•

pe "'v tV "•''

n" "r '"''>- •' ^^"' «"- "'-"
••

suivn ng. Recent axpene.u-e of ti.e operation shows ti i .

c re:'fV;;.';hi"'
'- rr'' '^'"' "^'^'^^^'^ ^^^ ->--"-

lev., ,s laip. enough to allow a child of this size to 1.,

Jlelivered without n.jury, induction of premature lahour n.fauly he expected to ho successful. Further recent ev-.i

:ri:J;:3';::he'^.""'r
''^ ^^-^-^^^^ d^r^ir::

ul W t
-;

<^'/"^l'e« in a generally contracted pelvi>,the usk of injury to the child during deliverv is so <rJJ ,
contra-indicate nuluction. Therefl i^^ Z "^

'ui'prophylactic induction cannot be expected to he TLsI
"^^.ndT"' '"

"'"'T' '' ''' '^ *'- *h-^^^-''

hiches
'""^"^'"' "' "" '""" '"^'^«"''^« '^' '^-'^^t -i'
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In the case of a pelvis with ii eoajii^nttt detinitely

txceedinj,' 3A inchfs then) is j^ood prospect of llie Hiic'cessful

delivery of iv liviiif; child at term. I'ikIit these (•irciinistiinces

lalM)ur need not he induced i>i u first prc;,'nancy, hnt if there

is a history of previous dithcnlty mid loss nf the tdiild durin^j

liiliour, induction may he pnictised.

llaviuK decided that a case is a suitahle one, as re^'ards the

size of the pelvis, for treatment hy prophylactic induction, the

selection of the proper time for interference requires very

I'ld. '.'1:;. 'Pile I!i-miiiiUMl Mctlidd of IlstiiuMtin^' the Itflutivi' Sizes of

till' Fd'tiil lleml iuid the l'el\ii' I'.iim. (Muiiio Kerr.)

careful consideration. This cannot lie settled hy detinite

lilies, for while a fairly correct estimate of the si/e of tlie

pi.lvis can he made hy clinical measurements, this is not the
ciisc with the fcetal head. The si/e of the fcetus at a j^iveii

period of pre-^mancy is not constant, and some women hal)itu-

ally hear children of abuormaKy huf^e size. Accordingly the
proper time for induction cannot he determined by dates and
l»elvic measurements alone.

In every c.ise it will dearly )>e of advantage to the child to

allow pregnancy to continue as long as possible, and it there-

fore becomes necessary to form an estimate, as accurate as

I
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IhiseHtiumtion may l,e made l.y tlie ,/7o««/ or mf"/«/ij«f,/ method. In either Pa«.« ft.
""',"""'«' «' tlie

•nethod illustrated f„ ^t" i in 2 t'of'" r,f
"

'""T""'
I'y Munro Kerr- fh.-« „lJ .

^^""®'' «« "'o^Kied

«oach in the moditol litho ITt ut 1 l" *" '" ""
l.y a«i..»„., „. i„ . Cover',ZTtdllZ7ZTJ

lh,eW ;;?.,,
'","'? """ '"^ '» ""•" l'"»l'«l down i.,t„

is exnerienPHr? i,, ,1

repeated. As soon as ditticiiltvnxpeuencea m denressui"' the heiwl I'nf,^ #1 i • i i
"

should he induced A ...f
•

^''*' '"'"" ''''"""'
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hiirinK the y«ars ISOri 8 timrt' \v«ut 101 chwh of induction:

Hiiion;; tlit'st' tlifi*' wiiH no niutfrniil nii>rtalit,v, but l:< of tlu'

iiifaiith dill not 8in-viv«t; th«* rt'iuaindt'i' all hftthf Hospital

ijoiii},' well U'lwtHfn the fourteenth and twentv-eiRlith days,

riic maternal mortality was therefore nil, the eomliined futal

iiml infantile mortality V<\ jwr eeiit. Von IleriT has reeently

|iul)lislied statiHticK from the Tniversity ('iini(|ue of lianh

which show ii fatal riid infantih* mortality of 20 |)er cent.,

calculated on a HerieH of 120 conHeeutive prophylactic indiic-

tion^. I'nder carefully selected conditioiis it may therefore

he considered that this procedure will he Huccessful in at least

H(» per cent. o. ,ases.

A premature, inchiced lahour in to 1)6 conducted on the

same principles as those laid down for lalnmr at term in

contracted pelvis. Instrumental interference should not he

required in move than lii per cent, to 20 per cent, of cases,

iiiul forceps delivery should never be resorted to at an early

stage, for there is no doubt that extraction with forceps is

more likely to do harm to tht child than is a prolonged

second stage.

Rare Forms of Contracted Pelvis

A. Due to disease att'ecting the skeleton generally.

(1) (htiiiiiKtho-ir prlrix.

(2) I'xiiiilD-dslroiiialiicii- iiilrin.

]}. Due to disease of the pelvic joints.

(H) AV('/(7f'.s or <>hli<iih- fiilriii.

(4) h'oliirl'H or 'I'laiismnrli/ ii)nlriirli<l iiiliin.

(')) nlili)/!!,' jiilrix due to disease of the hip-joint.

('. Due to disease of the vertebral column.

(6) Kf/jiluitir jiiirix.

(7) Sroliiitic firlriii.

(H) Siioiid/iloUxtliitii- fiflii-s.

D. Due to tumours of the pelvic bones.

(1) ( Miiiinahirir I'elria (Jfalacostean Pelvis, Triradiate

I'elvis). Osteomalacia, or niollities ossium, jiroduces a

cliaracleristic pelvic deformity shown in Figs. 2i:{, and 211.

The softening ])roduce(' by this disease weakens the i)elvic

bones so nracl that they yield to ))ressure in all directiouH,

with the result that the pelvis collapses an(l entirely loses its
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tiiiwliiito 8lit(FiR. "ill) In ittMitioii to th,. i-1iiuik(>h in tlio

ptlvis, iimikml ihiformil n! lli« lony hon^N uml of tlir vtitc-
Ipiiil coliiiiin oi'curH. I 'leiim th'^THH ol |H.lvif cuntni.tiim
lit' I'IIIIShI \>\ this (lib, r.

It lulH l)f«'U fidUld II 1 l-GIUiiVllI of lilt' ovilli.s SOtilitilUfrt

iiiieHtH the moil.ifl pro-, s in tins Lonos, iukI in t'()nH...|ii,.ii<»)

(Msiiimn Heclion, follow. 1 l.y ninoval uf th.. nitiiiH unil
oviiiifH, iinn hwu udvociiK'tl an tli«! hent Ufiitnuiit dminK

if

iti.iliicic I'olvis.

i^ it formity is of courHe iinpossilile.

it' ciHt'S tlie iKlviniff of the iliscasi!

>eia;ioii. Abortion iniiy lie iiuhiaHl

111 iilt. riiiitivt; to the nulieiil iinil

pif;,'niiiicy. (,'inv

I'lit in II certain \\

liiis heen arrestfii ^v -

in the tarly nmnti
cMiativt! operation.

ri) J'sr,i,l,,..,.,t,nm.n,i,ir I'.l, . This variety is due to
i"l<ets, and 1ms loceiwd its ;inie from the reseinl.lanee
!i [Mvscnt- to o=tt:::!iilaeic ..litnictiun (Fi^,'. -iir.,. Tia;
I'ul-ie hones are Hlij,'hily beaked, but the lateral pelvic walls
tiave not yielded to the same extent as in the forin«'r variety.
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n.e nn crior portions of the ilinc croHti are not nor.nalhmcnrve,! ho that the interH,,i„o«K ..,„h1h or exc",
.nt.rcr.Ht.I d.a.neter i„ length. Sev.ro' ri.ketH Ih t J ..

the -h^ornutv. an.l „cneml rachitic chan^eK i„ ,h. Kk.lH.
,are alwayn a«H,«,ato.l with it. Treati.unt in pr..«„aiu.v

"

«ovc,r„e.l ent rely hy the .U.Rr.,o of contraeti..,, ,. J t
-,

1 e oi:; u". '" "f *'" '""«"•"« ^•«'-'«'^ '•« ^-.ihtat...l 1

them
s,«nH of general hone ,\m,m. which «t.c.,.npan.v

(8) \,i,H,'H MriH.-mH variety in caused hy iVimi..

l''iii. I'lt;. Xajrelp's pflvi,

Sod.- "-"; "^ '""^ "f th. sac-o-ili..
8.>n hond..;.se8; as a resuh a..kyh,.si8 with l.ony „„io„ of tinonu oc-curs and t'-.e dcveloinnent of the ala of the a „/the afreetc.1 side i.s nu.re or less completely arrest
resulting defortnity i.s shown in Vv -'k; "on Vi, fv V

sacro-sciatie notch is much narrower than its fellow Th.

d anietei of he sound si.le (the rio|u i„ pi^. o,,;, j, ,.,,,,• 4...
Hbly dunnnshed n, the whole pelvis fron. brim to outle •

th',opi,osUe obh.ue. the transverse and antero-posterior dian 'te .
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are little ,iff«ct«.I
;

fr,,.., imrrowii.« of tli,. H.i.ro.Heiatie i,.,i,.h
tli«Miicro.cnt l..i.l.li.i,„..t.T(|.,o,„„nt..ryto l.ii.k of >u-.,t,il,ulmni
of tlu' ulWlfcl M.l... in v«rv eoiiHi.|,.ral.lv l...ss than its f,.||o\v
111.) (liHtiiiie.. l).-tWfon th., iMwt.rior siiiM-ior ilia.- s'.-'w^ is
KMliiml. anil tlii! piiliic aicli is asvninititrii-al.

Tl»' .lia-noMH of thin form of i-oiitia.-tc.,! p^lvin in .lilHcnlt.
11... patiHit IH UMiallv W..1I il..vdo|H..|.a...i Mrnvnliow noni , „f
^itninesH or of KHierai I .• ,|is..as,.. Ti... oMj...... .ii.il ,a.To.
cot.vloi.l .l.anut.-is are vhv ilini.-ult to nu,as.ir.. .•iinicaliv
ami, as wo hrtv.. Heeii. the iliaiiieteiH whi.-h cin 1... ..stin.atc'.i

M

I'lli. '.'IT. liolHlfx I'.Ujv

III., not Ki-oatly aflfeete-l. Th.. tlattenin^' of ihi. laliTal ix-lvii;
«.ill on til.. atr.K-te.l si.li- can ho m-OKnisi.d l.v ca.,-!:!! (iisiiai
. viimnation mder aiiasth.-sia, ami the lal.rai (lisi>lac..iii..nt
|f th.. .syia|)hysi.s puhis is a vahiahle iiuli.ation ,,f thf i-oii-
'I'lion. An r-ray i-hoto-raph of th.. pelvis is the \.v>[ nutiio.l
"t .haniiosis. Lahonr will he .litlicnlt. as thi. .iiniiju.tion in
Ilia area of the |...nc hiini and cavity is ..onsi.l..ral>l...

( t) Huhnl's I'rlns.-ThiH form of pelvis is .liic to hi-lalrml
synostosis of th.; saero-iliae syncliomlros.-.s, occurriiiL' in
'Ui.u,i-y; the lesion is the same as in Na-i.le's pi'lvis, hnt
'I Hiieets hoth joints (Fig. 217). The ala of the sacrum is
uiiperfectly developed npon Imth sides: hoth ilio-p..ctin..al

"^
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3S8 ABNOrnfAL LABOCK

VUJ. L'ls.
( »bli(,iu,. I -eh is due to ( 'ongcnital I >i«location of Left

]''eiuur.

lines are nearly 8traij;ht
; both sacro-sciatic notches ar.

( inun.shed in width. The result is a marked diniinuti,,., in
the transverse diameter of hrim, cavity, and outlet of th.
pelvis

;
the puhic arch also is narrowed. The distance between

ij: :

;
i

I'lo. :;i!».-Kyi,hotic Pelvis,



PEf.VIC CONTRACTION- :j8j»

tlie posterior superior iliac spines is considerably reduced.
I »i,if,'nosis is easier than in Niij^ele's i)elvis, as the transverse
(liauieters of the brim and the outlet can be more readily
estimated than the obIi(|ue.

(5) Ohliiiiie I>vhi>i (l,„- I,, <lis,;(s,' ,>/ tlir /(//*:/</(«/.—Various

Fio. 12L'0.
^ The Saciuiii and I.uiiibur Vt'iti'bn.. Iroi.i !i Casp ,.f

Siiondyldlisthosig. (N'ouplMucr.)

f'lri.H of oblique deformity may be produced bv subluxation
;f tlie hip (which may be uni- or i)i-lateral, conf,'enital or
infantile) and by caries of the joint. Spina! curvature is
almost always associated with these lesions. Tlie icsnlting
lameness and deformity will direct attention to the condition
"t the pelvis. In Fig. 218 it will be seen that there is well-
luarked tilting of the pelvis, and the rfattening of the lateral

^
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8!)0 ABNOIJMAL LABOrR

J-')
AV/y,/...V /'.7n-..-Thi,s variety of contracted ,,elvis isdue to
, ,g„la, crvature of tl.e lumbar spine the resn tcar,es folbued 1., .l..n,,tio„ of bone and fuS of the ii.of adjacent vertel>ru. (Fi,,. 21!»,. Con.pen.atory lo dosfs o b

dZ «P"- usually accompanies the conditio T,; ,

•

vtrse and antero-posterior diameters are greatly diminisbp,!

rotation of the nacrun.. and the whole pdvis beconas
funnel-shaped. J)iii<,'nosis

is assisted by the condition
of the spine; also the
diameters of the outlet arc
capable of clinical mcasinv-
iiicnt. JJelivery tliroii-1,

the narrow outlet will !„>

possible with forceps excfpt
in well-marked contraction,

when craniotomy will be
required.

(7) Sri>li<,fir I', /lis.

Lateral curvature of tli,.

si)iiie may produce a cer-

tain amount of asymiucirv
of the pelvis, one side lieiiii,'

somewhat more roomy than
the other. Only '^\l^\,^

can, however, be produced
with rickets, scoliosis ma\

Fl(i. L'2I. Sa<nil l':x..>t<.Ms

(' ialiil)iii.)

decrees of pel- i- contraction
in this way.

\, ben associate. ,,,,,,.,,, sconosis mr
witli rlaltennig (I'lj,'. •lOH).

„eir;?f '"'r"'"'^'"^
''''"'' '^'•'•^ ^^'•^•"^l^- rare forn. oleh c contraction is due to forward dislocation fron. caries „t

tlie^ body of the iifth Imnbar vertebra (spondvlolistbesis
-...r^.Aovvertebnx

; oAloO„n,, .lidin,-). The lumbar vertebr.h come displaced descend into the pelvis, and of cours.

fouNaul displacement of the lower j.art of the .acrum and

Hi'



PELVIC CONTRACTION 3!)1

i '

tho coccyx. The resulting deformity of the spine ig obvious,
iiiul on vayiniil exatuinutioti the disphiced huabar vertohrii'
Clin be recoiinised.

Natgele Malacoateon

lM(i. li-Jl'. The ( )utliiu' of the I'olvir liiim in tho Piiiaipul
Vuiietifs .if Ccpiitiiut.'d iVlvis. (lUiuiui.)

>.[)) Ti,mn„r:< .:/ the I'elric ;/r,*,r.v. -Exostoses, either siii-le
or multiple, are sometimes found in the pelvis, the coninionest
l"isitious for them being the anterior surface of the sacrum

Hi

li

i I

H lit

;
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392 ABNORMAL LABOlR

latter position a small exostosis uhich has been ov.rlo .nmy cause unexpecte-l difficulty in labour. Cartilaginous
«ai-conmtou« growths of large size are sometin.es n't^tand may cause insuperable obstruction to delivery.

Abnormal Conditions of the Soft Parts

Ovarian Tumours.-Wflen situated entirely alorr ,1.pelu. hrnn, these tumours ,.o not give rise to mu'ch ditlicnltvn lal,our. even though of very large size. They may osome exaggeration of uterine obliquity, and thu^ leadabnormal presentations; but in this 'situation thev nevcause obstruction. Axial rotation of the tun.our tadi
"

senons consequences, may occur either during aim nvn Uie puerpernnn. The <liagnosis of a large o^vulian ,m on the .,h.U„ as a rule i. not difficult during labour ,Iff en .a diagnosis of hydramnios has been ah' ady r f^r

Ind' should ^'"'T *'T*""^* "
^'"•^^^' ^'^"-1 f--'^" •*^''<""and should be postponed until the patient is convalescentunless acute symptoms arise during the puerperium

A\hen situated ,rhollf, or purtiulh, in the /.-/,/, rarin,

ZTi" T"",!
""^ ^^"«"« ^•^^''•-^- i» libolir

tl t ta tus, and its p.issage through the outlet (Figs. 3!» and •>•'!

,

Spontaneous delivery, although v.ry rare, maj occu i wlollowing ways: (1) the tumour, if-cvstic mav 1 e u ubj --Pression, and the collapsed cyst ma • then 1. .^

e i

' ly ?u T ""^ ^'' ^-^P^"^^ ^° ^™"t of the pr.:.

ol ?^'' '

"' ''''°"«'' '^'' '-^""-^ «'• tl^e vulva. If tlH.obs
1
uction proves insuperable and is not artificialh- relievrupture of the uterus will occur.

'
ielit\( .(,

The ,//V,,/,,..,,, of the presence of a pririr t„mnur is e.^vluring labour: but libroid and ovarian tumours .-o,;

ks consIT"'
"""" '''''' "^^ ''' ^^"« .edematous, so a'.Its cons ste.r-e appears to be that of a soft solid mas's whil,

'^:^,^:"«"r^^-^*»-- naturally ..rd consisten:: d;-,'p.e^nane,
.

I nless the .lead is fixed in the pelvic brim or tl..tumour IS adherent it is generally possible, unde^ 1^21.



OVARIAN TUMOIRH AND LAjJOUl? !J9!{

to push the tumour pant tlie i)reHoiUin{,' part nl)Ove tho pelvic

liiiui, where it will lie out of the way and will cause no further

trouhle ; hut if reposition is iiupossihle from adhesions, or

from any other cause, the liest treatment is immediate
niuriotiimii. The alternative method of (h'iivery hv forceps

or craniotomy, after tapping the tumour, is not to he generally
recommended, for so much injury is caused to the tumour
in dragging the hody of the fietus past it that peritonitis from

(\M,

I'Ki. L>-j;j. Ovarian Cy-t olistnutiiij; I.iil.uur; rartiiil Dilataliun ct lli.'

C(Mvi.\ luis occiini'il, ;l!iiiiiiji.)

hruisiiig and ruptme frequently ensue in the puerperium,
• Hcasioning a high nuiternal mortality. In exceptional cases
it may, however, be the safest exi)edient to adopt, as, for

instance, when the unfavourable sin-roiindings of ',! 1 patient
ivnder the performance of an abdominal operation undidy
(liiiigerous. In such cases the collapsed tumour shoiUd be
vemoved within two or three days after labour.

Ovariotomy during hibmir niiould be performwl by the
iibdominal route ; special care must be taken in securing the
vessels, and this is much more ditiieult by the vaginal route.

'>
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',in

U the tunK.ur in adherent in the po.,ch of Doucl.vs it n.nv l

,Z:„~;."
""' ""'«i'"""ly-«'-te„

, e„„„ec..,o,. will,

ion to (lehvery; this results partly fron. their bulk „

lower part of the utri;';;:;;ir:;;:-;t\:!\:!^^^
for such tumours, when they .U. not encroa.-h upon .he <"tenne segment, nmy, hy the action of the u e .

'

I :drawn up n.to the pelvis as labour procee.ls so as ni

l^^uel^ f'^'^'r"'
'" •""'I»-«'^«"tution an.I i.ro,.,la;

erf Z; T''""'"
:"'"^' Post-partun. ha no.H.a,.,

'. nteifeience with muscular retraction. S„h.,.rntn„Zl
ii >ro.cls. as a rule, exert no ellect whatever upon lal o nwh.n «rown>g from the lower part of the pLste n t;.
^^Hll they may become n.carcerated in the pouch of J)ou.-h-;ci gjve nse to the most serious ohstn.ction a'^^ V

a nir Tn 1'" "^' "' '^'' "'^'-'"^ ^•-•'^3- is not main-tained. A uterus which contains a lii.roid tun.our is howevernot more hkely to become infected during or after iour h :one which does not. Fibroids are also lial.le to unde . "er n

tsz n:'7'7''r'
'^^" "^^-^-'-uinng ti.:;:;:::peuum. luOroul M'JJ" have no influence upon labour, b.u



TFjinoFi) Ti^rorns axp LAUoru ivm 1
1*

limy becomo detaclied and expolled '.luiinj,' laljoiir or in tlit;

liiierperniin.

I'mtlniriit turns entiruly iii»oii the <iiU'Htion of olwtnietion.

Subperitoneal fibrolda
In fundub

Oe externum

S\ib-peritoneal fibroid
in poucii of Douglas

I-"i(i. •-'•-' I. Lulioiir ol.stnictfil liy n Filiinid Tiiiiicur; (Vrvix piutly
(liliitetl. liiiiiiiiii.l

I M

.< 'I

If it is clftar tluit tliere wi!! l)e insiiiicrublc obstruction,
tlie best treiitinent is to allow prefjnancy to continue and
perform Ca-sareaii liyaterectoniy at or near term ip. (jr,H). It
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can seldom be sai.l, however, before !«l.c.„r that inHnnoral,!
obHtr«ct.„n will result, except in the .-..e of intersti •

'ifibrosis. .uulHub-peritoneal fibroi.Is which have beeo ,

cera ed n. the pouch of DouglHS. Fibroi.l tuM.o.ns sit u ,in the body of the uterus tend in all c«Hes to b..u..e di

"HZ^:: '^rz'
"'""^^^ ^"^' ''' «^"^"' "'^^ '•'-

'

prog.esHeH In this way a tumour which is found in e.iK

e t^lvi T ' 7r" «''»*'-»'^^''«". "'«y I'e drawn up abovethe jH.lv., l,r„„ hef„re teim is reached. In its new posit! nobHtructjon to labour is not neceHsarily caused a anatural labour n.ay be awaited so long as tb 'ir • „,hL,pej-nut of the adoption of suitable o^tiveL , t J;i.fi.culty ar,se. Labour in a fibroid uterus alwav - vo a certanj anmunt of anxiety, but the actual .leg^^ee" o dculty which n.ay be met with is not easy to fo.etell VC«.s...ea„ operation, should it prove ..ecessary, .nay n sases be perfo.-..,ed with perfect safety if thei^ l.Jle,,
Prenous .nterfereuce. The i,.duetio.. of aborti . t.obs ruc...« nbroid tu...our is a difheult and dan^e^lus .

'

10... fo. t ,nay prove i...possible to secure adequate dint

.

x:^;rdit "T""'""
" ''' •"«""« eavit/: mauer:

be l^sed!
• " '^•'"^^'l"^"'^'^' this procedu.e is not „

(\ntr,-r o/th. (Wri.r.-.l,lrunr,:l an.nr of the cervix i. .„.

« t»
.

()«n,g to the loss of the ..ormal .•esilie..ce of the tisM,, -
d.latat.on .s ....possible. a..d spontaneous deliverv ea o Ivoccur after extensive lace.atio... The pueri-niu n n • T
erm.„ate fatally fro... i..fection thro.i;:^ ! "^^

i;!

sectio., followed by supra- vaginal a.nputatio.. of the „ten,though healthy tissue; when the child is dead it .n vdehvered by c.a,..otou.y if sufficient dilatatio.. can b
'

. ,to render th.s practicable.
sllui. ,i

J-^orli, nuurr of the cervix often does not prevent delivn v

ealv'b.^H
'"'"'"• l'^»-^^^«'--t-">- «»-uld then be perfo . iiearb m the puerpenum. The treatment of cancer of .h.cervix a. pregi.ancy has bee., referred to on p r,2

Rigidity of the Cervix. -The teriu • rigiditv '
,

apphed to the cervix duri..g labour, has a stnctly cl^lv^tiu.,;;;



RK41DITY OF THE ( KHVIX im
'•i ;•<,

..iRtiificftnce, and may he underHtood to inclndo nil the con-
ditions in which dilatation is ri^tarded. In one class of cases

tlie cervical tissues are to all appearances healthy, although
(iilatation is slow or incomplete; this condition is called

niHiiioiial riiiiilitf/ of the cervix. In another class some
iiinrhid condition of the cervix is present, to which the fault

limy he attributed ; this is called (iiiiniiir liijiiiitii.

,1) Finirthnial ri<ii<lit>i is met with in primipiiriiimich more
f juently than in mnltiparH-. It may arise from irrej-ular or

v.eak uterine contractions in the th-st sta^'e of liihour (primm-ii

iihitia) ; from premature rupture of the membranes resulting

ill loss of the natural cervical dilator—the hag of waters;
from morbid adhesion of the membranes in the lower uterine

segment, preventing the formation of the bag of waters ; from
MM unusual density of the cervical tissues, met with, as is

lalioved, in elderly primipane (over thirty years) ; from ledema
of the cervical tissues induced by compression when the

pelvis is contracted, or when in a normal pelvis the vertex

is extended ; and possibly, in the last place, from spasmodic
contraction of muscular tibres in the cervix. It will be seen

that some of these conditions are in reality abnormalities in

the mechanism of dilatation.

The clinical result of functional rigidity of the cervix is

prolongation of the lirst stage of labour, which maybe delayed
for many hours or even for a day or two. The mother is then,

naturally, greatly fatigued, but in other respects the maternal
i'oiise(juences are not serious.

As long as the membranes remain unruptured there is little

risk to the fo'tus. Clinically speaking, cases may be divided

into two groups : those in which the pains are weak, and those
ill which the pains are strong. In the former primary uterine

inertia (see p. 401) is also present, and is an important factor

ill causing the difficulty in dilatation ; in the latter the uterine

action is normal.

Ti-idtiiu'iit depends in the main upon the cause. If the
action of the uterus is at fault, the treatment is that of

liriinary uterine inertia. On the other hand, if the pains
are strong, repeated inhalations of clibnoform sufficient

t-> prnduce only nlight ftna:-sthesia, and the administratiuii of
'

' "ral or bromide in repeated small doses, are useful remedies.

IUk the most useful of all is the hypodermic injection of

.1

;
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hi

Hcopol,u„i„o and morphine, as degcribcd on n. 40-» h, ,;

of n 10 per c.-nt. solution of coc-.iiiie is iis,.fi,l )».t H.. ..

t^n of this variet, is ..ifti..,.U. If theseZl .1. r:!;:;-

S;; m" "Z'
''•' '?"'*"'• "•"' - •'- involve. " Vr sk fl- mot .... .t should not 1. .^.tponed until sh/L

>«it. If the ,.xt,.rnal os is nhout two-thirds diluted .....1 i

c.>iii|,iei«,i I,, ,],„ ,|„p.,., |„„| ,
brcceh ,,r..„,„..i„„ „ |„„ .,, „ '

,„„, ,,„;
,^''1"'

;, ;'th. coryix „ le»» ,|,„„ lw„.|l,i„l. ,li|„i,Hl, „ I,, jm I-
"

mg, should he overboked If in «„,.i ,. " ."» ^"' "

-.ron.transverse^;;.p;^.:'r;i::-t"::;:^^
cm.x ,„ay occur. .V^.,// ,„,,„,, ,,,^„,,, .L t vi

,

l*^"«""i"^' tli's small o,>,.ration an anasthotie Nviil .„ .

I'e re,,un-ed unless the patieMt is un.sudlv ner.v Jspeculum sl.o.dd he passed to e ot ' V^'""

.;:t«;;;:v;rrr;:s;t:£i;;;;:::;

t:3



ItldllHTV OF rm.; PKIIIMH M ;,.,},

to net' if tlifl iiteiiiio coiilmction will now .•oni|.l..to tlio dilatii.
tion naturiilly. If tl,is ,i„,.H not occur the .lil.itiition sli„ii|,| I,,.

(..ni|.I«'ti'.l with the tinK'crrt. luxier .uniMth.-siH. iin<l forceps
iipi.hod. If cicitrici-.H ,m) pr.'m.nt, th« inclHions .should ho
uuxiU' tlirou«h th.< cic.itriciil tisnii... un.i .iilatiition slionici
thtu 1... allowtMl to proceed iiaturallv. The Hatiie Mutho.ls

Km. 2-2:>. Ki.i>i(,tuiiiy in a huo PiVMiitiiti: 'K'ly

"f artificial dilatation may he .iiiploycd as in tli.- case of
functional rif^iditw

Rigidity of the Pelvic Floor.-[n *.|d.ilv piimipara^
I'.vcr tinrty) the perineal l.ody the other Hssik-s coni-
I'-sinK the pelvic floor appear to he deficient in ela.sticitv, and
'•Jiisequently dilatation of the v at the end of the secoiul
stage does not proceed nnrnially. The head niav therefore
i'e delayed for a long time upon the [udvic fluor, slightly
distending the vulva with each pain, hut unahle to escape;
unless the uterine contractions are unusually powerful, furcei-s

m

ii

* I

Ii

i I'

I

" '1
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will Iw le'iuirud to extract it. On the other limul, if tli,

ult'rine iieticm in violflnt, the h«inl will lie «Iriven by >,'r»ii!

force throHKh the uiidilutfit viilvii, t'iiiiMin« a, Ht-rinuH |'«iiiu'iil

liicerntioii. Occnsioiially in Huch ciiMes the vulvii duis imi

dilute at all, and a lareration thou ofciirH in tlm jM-riiieal IhmIv

h«'l\vi'eM the fonrcluth) and the aniiM. throiiKli which tin- hv,i>\

and lioily "f the child jHcajx'. This is tciniJ-d miinil .,r

hilni-iti rill, til rnpture. It in not alwa.VH nichial in iMthiiion,

and the latltr term iH thtrefort' pn-ftnihlo. Attention mii^t

Ih; paid ni all hucIi cuhih to the proper niunuKinicnt of expiil-

HJon, and time allowed for the jwrineum to ntretch. If u
tear upiH-ars to ht- intvitahle, two lateral iiwiMons may In

nnide in the anterior edge of the |K-rinenm (epiMiotomy) ; wh< n
tearinj,' occurs it will then follow the lines of these incisions

and he directed hackwanls and outwards away from tlh

rectum, thuH avoiding the risk of lacerating the sphincter aui

(Fi^. 226).

M

4:^

Abnormalities in the Action of the Uterus

Precipitate Labour. —Cases are occasioimlly met witli in

which lahour proceeds so rapidly as to disturli the nornml
mechanism, the stages of dilatation and expulsion occurrin-

simultaneously, or being indistinguishable from one another.

After only two or three violent pains have been felt tlie chiM
may suddenly he expelled, and be followed immediately In

the after-birth ; the whole process thus api)arently oceupyiii;^

only a few minutes. It is dilVicult, however, in such cases to

eliminate an element of uncertainty— viz. the possibility thnt

uterine contractions— painless but etlV'ctive— have been in

progress unobserved by the patient, and have ellected the usual

dilatation ; the violent pains which 8U(blenly ensue thus repre

senting only a precipitate second stage. The conditions wbidi
lead to precipitate labour are excessive force of the uterine con
tractions, and diminished resistances in the pelvis. Nothin;'

is known of the causes of the former ; but as instances of tli-

latter may be nu'utioned the justo-major pelvis, and tlu

relaxed or lacerated conditions of the cervix and pelvic floor

often met with in niultiparie.

Precipitate labour is unfavourable both to the molhn
and the child. Rapid exhaustion of the uterus leading t-
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|Mwt.|Mirtiiiu huniorrliiiBH imiy oci-ur, or th« proft'HH of ut«iiiu!
inv.Tsioii limy 1>« Met up (kw p. |'i!»): aIho HrrioiiH liici-nitioiirt

(>f the cmvix iiixl |)tiriii(Miiii uiny m-cur in i)ri!tiipiiiif. aiui m
toiiMMIiH'iico tlmro is JiieruiiHwl risk of Mt>|)itJH. OwiiiK to tli.i

f:kct thiit tht) patii>iit is taken iiimwiiruH, delivery iimy oci'iir

111 lite oroft iKwitioii ami tli« eliihi iniiy l.f killed'hy a fall on
tlu! fl<M.r, if tliu colli gives wiiy uiuU-r l\w strain. Many
iiistanees havu oceuinul where it huH been uxiMlIt'.! into tho
watoreloset. Of H(M) fft«.;s of precipitate hihoiir collated hy
li.iyer, it was found that in only lr>-, jwretnt. was tho patient
delivered while lying down. The opportunity of treating
Huch cases will seldom niise ; uterine action should l.e retarded
us luiu'h as poHsihIo by tho free adininistiation of ehloroforiu.

Uterine Inertiu. Two varieties of uterine inertia are
describetl, juiiiuiri/ and M,r,„„hifi ; these are really distinct
conditions which have nothing in coininon, but it is con-
venient to retain the names by which thev are usually
known.

(1) I'limunj iiintiu is a condition in which the uterine
contractions are ineffectual, tlm resistances being normal--
(.-. the ^ltus and pelvis are of normal size, and there is no

I stages lire greatly

qiiently iiupiired

;

lormal, therefore

that ofcontiHc-

eeble or partial,

usually irregular

'uiise of obstruction. The lirst aii<

prolonged, and assistance in deli

the third stage is, however, in all •(•,•':

the function of retraction is adeipia
tioM is not. The contractions mav hj ..«•

or lioih feeble and partial ; the intervals u.. ..„ ^^...,..
uiul prolonged. Sometimes the patient complains of almost
'•'mtiniious severe pain, but on palpation only feeble, an." fteu
partial, uterine contractions can be felt, yet these conf .c m
"fleii appear to cause much more severe pain than the ettective
"iitiactions of a normal labour.

It is met with more commonly in primipane than in
'niillipane, and is not associated with errors of general health
oi <leveloi)meut. Sometimes a disturbance of the normal
"I'-'lianism of labour, such as over-distension of tiie uterus
iliydramnios, twins), premature rupture ot the memliranes,
"i- lual-presentation, appears to induce primary inertia. Fre-
qii^utly, howuvei, no such cau-o can be discovered, and the
''I'.hiion has then been referred to defective innervation of
til.' uterus, reriex disturbance of the action of the h- «bar

»';'f

'I

• .(! i
:

1'
'

i -
»

\ ^

;
ii. L.
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centre, degeneration of the uterine muscle, \t'. KviiciKition

of the l)la(l(ler or re. tuni, when tliese viscera are full or ov.r
full, often produces a favouriii)h! influence, and it is fair h<

contdude that such conditions may retlexly disturh uleriiK

contractions. Nothing is delinitely known of any form of

degeneration of the uterine muscle which may cause priman
inertia. I'lnisiial nervousness on the part of the patient is

often ohserved, and may jjossihly in some way disturh tli.

normal innervation of the process.

The results of primary inertia are*, as a rule, not serious
eitlujr to mother or child. If the motiier is allowed to remain
in constant pain and without sleep for twenty-f(mr hours or

longer, she will hecome greatly exhausted, and such cases have
been known to terminate fatally. As long as the memhranes
remain intact the fcetus will not sutler.

Tiratwiit. Th(i management of a lahour complicaled hy
priimu-y inertia greatly taxes the strength and patience of tlic

mother, and, it may he ad.led, of the doctor and the nurso
also. The general indication must he said to he to postiioiic

operative interference as long as possible ; the temptation t'^

expedite matters hy some operative method nnist he resist, d
until time has heen allowed for the natin-al forces to advance
the course of lahour as far as they can. Then comes llif

moment at which interfi;rence is proper and desirahlc.
During tlie prolonged first stage, what the patient sutlVrs

from most is fatigue and want of sleej). Stnlatives must
therefore he administered. Chloral hydrate, bromides, i.,-

morphia, unl.ss admiin'stertMl in large <loses, do not excii
sutilicient inlluence upon the uterine contractions to allow o|

sleep
;

if they are given in sullicient doses to produce sI.m |i

they arrest the progress of lahour. Tlin best remedy is ,i

c(mibniati()n of scopolamint; (hyoscine) and morphia, in llir

<lose of ,,'„, grain of the former and ,'. or i grain of the latt(T
given hypodermically. A great many clinical observation-
have recently btien made with this remedy in labour, and il<

safely and usefulness may be considered as satisfactorily
established. It has been administered freely both ii,

nonnal and in protracted labour. The etlWt "is to mal"
the patient drowsy so that siie sloei)s almost continiiouslv
between the i)ains, waking up whenever the contractio!-
recur. The pains themselves, so far from being retard..!.
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ofl.ii f,'iiin in .strength luid reKuI.iiitv, altlioii-li tJio intervals
l.itwoon ll.om i.m.v 1„. miusu.illy 1,,,,;,-. |f „„,, .i,,,^ ,lo,.s
not prcnluce a mark,..! olloet, it luav 1.., repoat.-.l after
n. lio.u- to two liouns l.ave elaj.HtHl. It hI.oi.I.I 1,o use.l
cliietly 111 the tinst stage of ial.our : in the seeon.l sta.'e it
must he used with greater caution, an.l only wlien it is Hear
tliat profrress is very slow an.l it is .lesire.l to postpone
nistniiuental uitorfereiice, as in cases of pelvic contraction
(see p. ;W7). A distinct hut not dan-erous s()p,„ili,- inlhience
IS often manifest in the child wlien horn, hut this seUloin
reaches a de-ree m which it interferes witli tlie estahiishinent
of the respiratory function, it is, of course, ina.hnissil)le to
adnnnister hyoscine and morpliia to a woman sutlerin- f,„m
cardiac or i)uini()nary disease.

"

If these remedies fail, some artificial method of aidin-'
dilatation will ho iv.juired

; if the cervix is less than tw..'^
thirds .lilated th., .ie Itihes hag is prohahlv the hest method-
if two-thirds dilated or more, and the pelvis is of normal si/e'
dilatation may he completed with the lingers under ana'sthesia'
and the forceps at once applied. Digital .lilalatiou of th..
cervix IS an operation hy no means devoi.l of risk (see p cot)-
It should not he lightly undertaken, and in performing it
great care and strict antiseptic precautious are re.piired.
When used m.'i-ely to complet.ahe natural process of dilata-
tion there is not much risk of serious iiijinv.

•Many attempts have he. -i made to excite stron-er and
more elhcient contractions hy stimulation of th.' uterus l,„t
these are all unreliahle. and need not he .lescrihed' It
sliouM not he forgotten that a .lislended hladd.r or a loaded
'fctum often exert a very unfavourahle inllueiice upon
'iterme contractions, and the condition of these organs must
not he overlooked.

The ..,,•,,,„/ «/„,/,. if allowed to proceed without int.Tferenco
^viM also he very protracted. J5ut it is not necessarv to await
llic expulsion of the child hy th.. natural etrorts. if th.. pre-
s..utation IS a vertex aiul no cans., of ohstruction exists-
l;'l-our may then he t..rniinated hy forc,.ps as soon as .lilata-
ti.'ii of the cervix is complete. With a hre.^eh pirsentatiou
'li'lay may he desirai)le in the interests of tlu; chil.l.

Ci) S,ron,l„n, ix.rlh, I, i„ reality r.rlmu.t,.. of the ut.'rus

;

a is marked hy a complete cessation of uterine action, hringiiig

26—2
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the process of labour to a standstill; the fmiotious of contnu-
tioii and retraction are hoth in abeyance ; in this inii)ortaiii
respect it ditlers essentially from primary inertia. Th(! lalioiii

usually connuenceH nornuilly with satisfactory or even uii
usually vigorous pains, but they soon die away,' either rapidh
or gradually; in otlu-r words, the uterus is capal)le of aclinl'
normally at first, but cani'ot maintain its action for a sulli"
cient time to terminate laI)our. It may occur at any sta^e of
labour—rarely in the first, more frequently in the seconl
and third

;
it nuiy also supervene suddenly when lal)our i-

entirely ovc, resulting in the complete loss of the power ot

retnivtinr. It occurs almost solely in multiparas and is

found especially in those who have had a rapid succession .,f

pref,mancies
; tliere is no doubt that it depends upon somi

defect, either in structure or in innervation, of the uterin..
muscle; tho nature of this defect is, however, unknown. No
harm, either to n)other or child, follows its occurrence during'
the second sta^'e. for tlic head may remain for many hours in
the pelvis, when both are of normal size, without injurious
eflects. After a more or less prolonged interval the pains
usually return and labour terminates miturally. Wiien
inertia occurs after the expulsion of the ciiild, serious
haunorrhage results, owing to the fact that the exhausted
uterus is unable to retract.

The Inutmnit during the first or second stage is l.,

procure sleej) by the administration of morphia or clilor.d.
After a period of sleep, uterine pains will probably recur
spontaneously, and labour should then be terminateu us
rapidly as possible, or the uterus will again become exhausted.
Towards the <ml ,</ tltr srn,i>,l hIwj,' a single full dose oj

ergot (,:^j. of the liquid extract, or lOiii of injectio er-otin^^
hypodennica) nuiy be given, whether delivery is natural or
by forceps, in order to obviate the risk of failure of the uteriiu
muscle during or after the third stage. The temptation to
deliver with forceps in the total absence of uterine contraction
must always be resisted. It is a cardinal rule of obstetri. -

that delivery sliould never be eftected by artificial means v.<

secondary inertia, for the most serious "and uncontrollab!.
post-partum haniorrbage may result from a breach of tli;

rule. The treatment of secondary inertia in the third stii-

and ailer labour is considered on p. 4(34.
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The Actio,, a„d I'xrx „/ E,;,„t.—\n small doses ei-Rot
acts as a Roneral hiiiiiostatic, coiitr.ictiu^' the calihre of tlio
poiipheral blood-vessels ; this action is made use of in cases
(if sliglit bleeding from the uterus dnrins i>ref^nancv. In
liii-Ker doses it exerts a speriCi,- effect iij.on the iitedne niiis It.

when in action. This edect is to increase the force, duration,
and frequency of the uterin.i contractions and to stimulate
ivtraction. Jn still lart,'er doses tliis effect is inte.iMlied and
tlic whole uterine muscL passes into a c(>-.dition of tetanic
.ontraction. Kr^'ot is unable, in any dose, to transform the con-
tractions characteristic of pregnancy into those characteristic
of labour; therefore it is useless for inducing abortion or
premature labour, and its specific effect is manifested only

j.:)n the parturient uterus. It is believed that ergot acts
upon muscle by stimulating the peripheral nerve termina. ns.

It is found, clinically, that the action of ergot upon the
parturient uterus is somewhat difficult to coi-^toI, and there
is eonsetpiently some risk of producing tetat contraction by
Its use except in small (piantity. It is, as a rule, withheld
until after the expulsion of the after-birth for fear of inducing
lmtn--glass contraction in tlu^ third stage (see p. I".'.)) ; i*!

may, however, be adnu'nistered towards the end of the second
stage as a pre\entive of tl.i.-d stage or j-<.st-partum inertia
inuier cerlani well-defined conditions as follows: if the pre-
sentation is a vertex, the patient a midtipara. and no condition
hkely to cause obstruction to, or delay in, deli/erv is i)resent.
1 nder the.se eondition.s it may be -iven in secondaVv inertia, or
after prolonged chloroform anesthesia. After the termination
"f Jhe thn-d stag.

,
it is useful in multij aras in maintaining

Hterine contraction and promoting the expulsion ..f blooddo't
fn-i'i the uterus. I'rimipara. do not, as a rule, require it after
labour, and it .shonld under no circums'.ances be given to them
'
"ring tlie second stage, lest .serious la.eration of tiie pelvic

li"or should occur from too hasty expulsion of the child.
Tonic Contraction of the Uterus.- Uterine tetanus, or

tome contraction, m.iy be partial or complete. The f(.rmer is
unimportant; the latter may occur during labour from three
'iiiises: (1) from injudicious administratimi of ernot: (2) fnmi
ll'c unsuccessful efforts of a powerfullv contracting uterus
U' oven.ome obstruction; ^3) from th,. iirilaiion caused bv
i'l'eated unsuccessful attempts at artificial deliverv. In
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the worst instun.es, tlie List-nunuHl cause is us.mliv f,.„„,|
letanus supervenes i„„re or less -ra.Iuallv, the i.,iins'in,.n..s'm- ,n slrei.Kth un.l .hinition, an.l the intervals pro.nessiv.lv
<lmu,ush.n« n. le„,th. It involves the n.ost serious risks U,the mother and child.

Complet.. tonic contraction is characterised ,//;,/,•,///,/ h,
severe and continuous pain, leading,- after a time to ris.- of ten,'
pera ure and (imckenin« ot pulse. The ii.pmr ann.ii is cu,,,-
pletely expelle.l. the placenta hecon.es compress,.! a-'ainst tl,..hody of the f.e. ., and the latter will cot.se.uentlv hi ."th.!!;
.me pens, ot asphyxia. (),, ahd.miinal exa,ni.,ation ,h,.ute us W.I 1... fou..d to he s,.,all, tender to the touch an,iCO .tnn.ously hard, .so as entirely to ohscu.-e the outlines of ,he
..tus on palpat.on. As the f.etus is dea.l, the hearl-sou.,.|s
have cea.sed. On vaginal examination the pn-sentin^^ part willhe loun.l ..nmnvahle a...l covere.l with a verv lar^e n, a.t s,,,-
cedaneun;

:
,f the conditio,, has pe.sisted for so.ne ti.ne tl,..

VRKn.al a..d vulval .nucous n.e.nh.anes will he fou.,,1 swolien
dry, a..d te..der. Case's so severe as this a.v seldo... .n,! with
except wl.e.-e .-epeated unsuccessful atten.pts at deliverv hv
vvrsio.. or fo,ceps have heen n.ade. the irritati.... caused l.Vhe .-epeated .nfoductio., of the ha..d or the .•Mstru..,e..t in.o
the uterus hem- the ,h.-ect cause of the tetanus. If unrelieve.l
ruptiii-e of the uterus mav occur.

The .lianHoxis of to.', ute.ine cont.-action presents „„
dithculty; .t .s impossihle, with o,d.,.a.-y care, to mistake ,i
for secondary mertia, a condition i., which pains are ahsc„iand the uterus is relaxed.

»ie-.»s(m

The immediate tnat,nn>t „f tonic contraction is to ad-
minister a full dose of morphia hypodermically ('or-lm ,and then to fully anaesthetise the patient with chL-oForni.
It .s of the ^'reatest importance to endeavour to overcon.e th,.spasm hefore attempting to deliver. Cnder the intlue.ice of
tiiese remed.es the teta.us may «nulually diminish, an.|vhen the uterus has heco..,e somewhat .laxed lahour m.i-the terminated hy craniotomy in a heao p.esentation, or l.v
son.e other destructive operation if the p.-esentatio,i h
al,normal(.see p. (171). As the 1 -s will i., all cases hav,.
perished ,, nt,ro, only the interests of the mother need 1 ,
co.is.dered.

Oiv>:,lisln,>,iou o, thr Laurr Vtninr ,SV,,/«, „/.-TI,:-
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coiulitioii is associated with t<'tiiiiiis of tlio upper iu-tiv«! part
of till! body of Ih.) uterus: it is only met with in ()l)structe.i

iahour, of which it forms one of the most striking and lm-
portiint chiinicteristics. It usuall.v leads to rupture of the
utfius, and it will l)e best described in coiniection willi that
accident (see p. lit ).

Premature Rupture of the Membranes.—When intra-
uteiiiu! tension is consideralily increaMiJ din'in^' the latter
we<ks of pregnancy, as in twins or liydrainnios. or when from
opening,' up r)f the cervix before laiiour tiie lower pole of the
ovum is unsupported, or when from any cause the chorion and
auniion are iniusually weak, rupture of the baj,' of waters may
occur befort! labour has befjun. This is known as premature
rupture of the membranes. It is met with chietly in c(»n-

nection with hydramnios or multiph^ pregnancy, conditions
whicli freijuently occur together. The immediate result is

the escape of liquor anmii ; this usually occurs slowly, but
large (pianlities may be gradually discharged, the How being
usually intermittent, and corresponding with the involuntary
uterine contractions. lltimately labour supervenes; but
several days may elapse before this occurs, and even intt'rvals

longer than a week are not very inicomnion. If the fluid is

in considerable excess, no harm will follow from the escape
lor several days, for sutticient will remain in the uterus to

protect the fotus from injurious pressure.

With regard to <li<it;iiiisix one point only requires mention
—viz., that after premature rupture of the membranes and
escape of a good deal of fluid the examining finger may still

detect the pre.sence of a small lax bag of waters below the
presenting part. This may be explained by the fact that in

such cases the point of rupture is not the lower pole of the
U'embranes, but some point higher up, the fluid escaping from
the amniotic sat and fhiding its way between the chorion and
the uterine wall into the vagina, .\gain, in rare ca.ses, small
quantities of fluid nuiy be present between the chorion and
tlie amnion, which may escape by rupture of the chorion, the
amnion r^aiiaining intact. In this case also a bag of waters
will be found, but the quantity of fluid lost in tliis way is

jirobably always small.

The course of Itihoitr is usually unfavourably influenced
both as regards the mother and the child. Owing to the
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ahsence of the natural cervieal dilator-the Im^ of watersthe first stage is prolonged and n.a.le dirticult. lint if a .

,

'

jedba« should remain, tl,iH di.Hculty will he in gr at ,ohvated. From the co-incident over .listension of fhe ul

'

primary mertm is frequently met with. Infection o«»""o ic cavity by pathogenic organisms, pres , h

2;*otm- "i;:"
"

"^"i""*'
'"'" ^^'^•"'•" '•^- --'--ti!

offensue, hut this is not invariably the case; fever an.lother signs o sepsis .nay form the earliest in< icat on
intra-uter.ne infection has occurred. The fo-tus

"
i Jperishes mider such circumstances, either .luring or soon t,

•

abour Further dangers to the child are thaf the c" !
.

«hen all the i,,uor amnu has escaped, and by compress on „fthe placenta lead to death from asphyxia
P'<^««""' "t

^I,nu,;,ru,a,,.~^\hen rupture of" the membranes occur.efore labour, luterference is not immediately indicatnl ,

'

there IS no danger to the child until the who e of t',,amnu has drained away. In many cases labour w'll espontaneously within a day or two. nlthough mu b, u
intervals often elapse. The patient should be k-p n it

11 T- 'r"^'
'°^"' ""^' ^''^••^f"' --"ination sho Id !made daily to determine (1) the amount of li,uo. am

'

i

neait-sounds;
(.)) the abs.-nce of signs of infection TI,egree of mobility of the f.etus and the' girth of tl "abdom .uie the best guides to the amount of tlui.l present • while hheart-rate reina.ns between 120 an.l 110 no harm 'from o

•

P;,fJ»"-d be feared, but a steady or continL s i,! r

It is best to induce labour in two or three davs even ifthere are no signs of f.etal distress; but this should be ,n

fife";" "u"-" ,"'''"• "^^ '"''' -"1-ession or of ut i-infection is obtamed earlier than this. The best metl o^employ ,s the introduction of the de IJibes hj- tb if
not only dilates the cervix and exci^ te ^4 ^TtH^"
P.event. further escape of li.p.or amnii bL! :;,';:;
f-egment and cerviv 'n.„ • . • '

' ':r"'" ^'"^ '"^^^^t-egment and cervix. The cervix is usually sufHcienth

3!
VI i. 3 , .

"" <-cinA IS usua Iv sufHcioiuh
dilated to admit the dilator in these ca.es. but if ^ot il
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hutst Ik) prftviously Htretchod to the m|uire(l lize [nve
p. )y7).

Obstructed Labour

Tlii.s term iimy he conveniently applied to ,„.<. < i„ „hi,h
sp,„.t,iiir,,nH ilrlirn-ii llnaii.th //„ iiiitinal p(iH^(i,,,s is ,m/>nssil,l,:

\ considenihle nuinluT of dit^rent conditions, wliicli nniy hj
l;ilnil!ited ns follows, may cause ol.strnc-tion in hil)our, althoii^'li
all of tlicni do not invarial.ly produce that result

:

I. Midi ri/ul (
'iiiiililiiitin.

Telvic lontractioM.

Tumours of the pelvic hones.

Ovari.m and uterine tumours,
(ndilatahle atresia of the cerviy. or vat,'ina.

II. J-'iit<il ( 'onililiniin.

Jirow presentation.

Face presentation with posterior rotation of tlie chin.
Transverse presentation.

Hydrocephalus (when the head is very l«r;,'e).

Ahdominal enlar},'ement (tumours, ascites

C

Locked twins.

Douhle monsters.

The fjreater number of these conditi-^ns have he.'n already
considered in detail; the remainder may he hrietfv referred
lo hefore passing to the consideration of tlie clinical results
ot ohstructed lahour.

Hydrocephalus.- This condition consists m enormous
distension of the cerehral ventricles an<l the suh-arachnoid
space with Huid

:
as a result the head is greatly enlarged, and

ni the worst cases the hrain-matter exists onlv in the form of
M tiun layer. The amount of Huid seldom" excee.ls :{ or 1
I'liits. hut a case has been recor.led in wliicli '.'() pints
".re said to have been withdrawn. The hea.l is globular
111 shape, the face small, the b, w protuberant; the cranial
I'^iies are thin and soft, the sutures and fontanelles unusually
wide ( 1- ig. 22(5). Structural deformities are fre(nieiitlv present
"1 other parts of the body.

Jireech i-resentation is much more fre.iueiit in hv.lro-
Ml.l.alus than when the head is of normal size, as theenlar.red
n.H.i IS more readily accommodated at the fundus than in the
!"wer uterine segment. When the head presents, extensive

!i»

MMH^
M
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iiiouldiiif? is pohwihh) o\viii<^ to tho 8iimll size itiul soft coiisii,!.

enct! of tlu) cniiiial liones : spontivnt'oiis delivery imiv tliercfoic

occur I'von wlieii ihi; Imml is of liirj,'e size. Afouldinstloe?' iim

tiike place to the siiine extent with the nfter-comiiij; head
;

therefore n l)reei'h preseiitatioii is less favourable. l)iaHnoM>

nt tlie onset of lalK)ur often presents ditVicuIty, for, alihoni,'li

the hemi is lar^'e, its consistence is soft an<l on alidoiiiinitl

palpation it nniy l)e mistaken for tlie l.reeeh. Tlu! widtli (jf

tlu) sutures and fontanelles, when they can he felt, is i,i

courHe patlioRnonionic. hut after lahour has l)een for somr
time in pro},'resH, and extensive mouldinj^ has oecurred, ih.

Flo. •J2<i. The Sktill in IIv (hucoidmlus.

(Kilx'ininif-I l('ssinf;ii('s and I,c]iaj.'(>.)

i)ones of the presenting part of tlie head loosely override • •«

another, and often arouse the suspicion that the foUis i-

macerated.

The treatmnit consists in perforation of the head, wliirli

allows of the free escape of tluid and of consequent reduction

in size. If the head cainiot he thus reduced sutHcientiy io

pass easily throu-j;h the pelvis, it may he still further rediir. ,1

hy crushing. In breech presentations an alternative metlini

is to open the vertebral can.il in the cervical region and, 1 v

passing a trochar into the cranial cavity, to withdraw sulVicicit

fluid to allow the after-coming head to be delivered. In cii>' s

of hydrocephalus sutticientiy marked to obstruct labour, th.'

survival of the child is uiulesirable, and the treatment may .

regulated solely by the interests of the mother.
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luilal Ahtloniiiiiil /•:iil(inj,iiiinl.---'t\u' commonest cni.s«

iif connfiiitiil ('iiliirj,'fm»nt of the al«lomtti is»/>i< //»«( l''i<:!. 'i'iT)

;

liirtT cMiuscri arc ovcr-distmisioii of tlie l)lail<l<r from iiri'tlirfti

sttiiosis, iiistir tiimmtrs of the hiilihi/ or tln^ nnini. iind

^Ulihilitir ilixriix,' of tli«! linr. An ttilar^fil iittlomt'ii may

ciUisf iiiHHlH'ralil*' obstruction to thf delivfrv of tlif trunk ; the

iiii'sentintj piirt head or hrecch— i- huuiII. and the t'omUtiou

will therefor*! as a rjile \h>

overlooked, until the process

of expulsion hecomes
arrested. Piagmmis can he

islahlished by passint; the

lin}j;ers into the va;;iiui

under ana'sthesia, and care-

fully estimating the size and

outline of the retained trunk.

The treatment is, in the

case of lluid swellings, to

tap the abdomen, and under

all other conditions to

eviscerate.

J hiiiltir MiiiintiTK.—Thest!

are twin fotuses ileveloped

from a single ovum, and

organically united l»y tlusir

truiil.s ; s(mie vital organ,

such as the liver, the heart,

or one of the great arteries,

is always conniion to the two.

Tile diti'erenlial diagnosis

fruni locked twins may l)e

very dithcult during labour.

Jieing usually small, they do not cause such serious obstruc-

tion as would be supposed, and spontaneous delivery may
sometimes occur. IX'capitation or evisceration may bo

necessary if the fcetuses are of average size.

Clinical Results of Obstruction.—All of the conditions

Muntioned above do not invariably give rise to an obstructed

lalxmr. The course of labour is greatly influenced by two other

factors in addition to the presence of some cause of obstruction

:

these are (./) the size of the fcetus, (/«) the strength of the

I'Ki. -JJT

'Ribt'ipiniit III

I'tMl Ascites.

;.'Mi's and I.cpaj,'!'.)

|l I

.'•
;
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uU.rn... i-ontittclioiiH. TIiuh. nmny of the f.itnl coixliticmM ju ;

«'minioiat<'<l will not caii«« iti«up«'nil)Ie ol.structioii if tlio f.itu-
iH <.f Hiiiall Hi/..

:
.v/., tiimsv.Tm' preHontation hikI lock..! twin-

And, fiirtli.')-, II iU-awi' nt ohstnictioii which woiil.l I,,. inHiii.. i
-

al»le to ft foehl.. iiteniH may l«. ovcn-oiiio when th.' utpitis .•..n-
tracts |H)wt„fiilly. Th.- inthiHie.- of the uterine contrmtiun^
IB PHiM-cially important in th.- case of v.-rl.-x pn-sontationH in ,

contracted p.-Ivis. for the moiiIchnR (.f the head n.-c-Hmirv for
Its paHsa^'e throagh the jielvis will not .jccnr n.d.-.ss th.* nt.nis
ftctH powerfully. AccordinRly a nmliipara with hliKJil i..!l\i.'

contraction who has h.-.n deliv.-re.i eitlu-r Hpontun.-..iiHly m
with the aid of forceps in her early lahours, may siitTer fin,„
insiipeialde ohstructioii in Ih.- later ones, ."iwiiij,' to tli..

enfeelilenient of the uterus.

The results of olistriu-tioii to lahoiir an- extremely s.rions,
unless the condition is n'co«nised and appropriately taat.,

I

early in lalH.ur. If exhaustion of the uterus (fiecon.i.nv
inertia) occurs, danger is postponed, at any rate for a ihnv.
Sometimes tonic contraction will come on," and mav lea.! i..

the death of tlie undeiivere.1 patient from exhiiustioii. M,,!,.
fre(juently ohstructioii leads to over-distension of the low. r

uterine segment, and rupture of the uterus or of th.- iitei u>
and vagina.

Krliaiislioi, from ohstructed lahour is cliaracteiis.d In
local signs of tonic uterine contraction, ris.; of temp.-nilnn.
rapidity of pulse and respiration, dry tongue, .edema and arr.-i
of secretion of the walls of the vaghia and vulva, an.l (inalK
delirium or convulsions terminating in death. 'I'lie signs i

on'r-ilixt.'iisini, of the lower uterine segment will he descrih. I

in connection witli the mechanism of uterine rupture.
From what has heen said it will he ohvious that oaih

diagiDsis of ohstructioii to labour is reqiiire.l, if the case is t.

lerminate favourably to either mother or child. Thertfoi.
reference may once more he made to the importance of roulin.
examination during the later weeks of pregnancy, and th.

accurate diagnosis of presentation and of the relation in si/.

of the pelvis and the f.etal head before labour sets in (m,

1». !i;J). In the prophylaxis of obstructed labour the iin|)ori-

anceof this procedure cannot be exaggerated. If this has n.u
been dor.e before labour, no time must be lost in carrying it

out as soon as labour sets in. In every case of delayed labom
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III wliiiOi tli«) iitorinu contmctioiiH dn not a|)|M>itr to \»' at fault,

i'lii't'fiil M>iin-)i iiiiiHt lie iiiiiilt> for cttiiMM of <)liHtrti('tii)ii. riiiertm

>iiih c'iii|j«'« nrv iliHcov»'ii!i| Imfort? [\iv oiisol of loiiic I'oiitnic-

tion. or ovor-diwtuiiAioii of tlit> lnwcr iitcriiu' Mx^^iiiciit, tlio lifu

of tilt! fliild will Im! in*>vitiil)ly NU-ritinM] und timt of lli» iiinilicr

plticcd ill jeopurdy. Kutdi case iiiitHt h«> considt'i'i-d upon its

iiu-ritM, and tifattid in nccuidancu with tht! conditions niUMiiiK

the obHtriiction.

Rupture of the Uterus

lluptitra of tlu) uterus is tho most h lious nct-iddiit wliicli

(Mil occur in lulmur. It iiia.v take place uiiiler varvinj,' con-

ditionM, and two diHtinet vari**tieH must Ih* reeo^'tiised—vi/.,

iidiiiHatir rupture and HjtitiiliitifuiKi rupture. 'riuiiiiiiifir

nii'tiiiy is met with in very rare iiistiinces in ini'iinunr// from

direct violence, kucIi as a fall, or a blow or kick upon tho

mImIoiih'ii ; moH' eoninionlv it occurs during? Inlnnir, and is

line to iiitra-uterine niiinipiilatioiis sueh as version, artificial

(liiatationof the cervix, destructive operations (fietal). or forceps

txtractioii, perfornu'd either unskilfuUv or under imfavoiiral)l«

conditions. Sjtiintdininiii niiitiiii is almost unknown except

(iiirin;^ liibour, and may be due to tliree diflereiit conditions.

<ii) It may be due to over-tlisteiision of the lower uterine

sef,'nieiit from insuperable olistructiuii. (A) It may lie due to

uterine defects such as malpositions (<•.;/. pendulous belly and

iinteversicm from vontro-lixation), weakeninj^ of the uterine

wall by cicatrices of previous Citsaieaii section, con(,'eiiitaI

maifonimticms such as bicornute uterus, Ac. (c) In very rare

instances it occurs durinj; normal labour, or sometimes even

(luring' pref,'nancy, with an apparently lualthy uterus; the

t\plaiiation of the accident under these circumstances is

iiiiscure, but isolated cases have been reiiorted in which cloudy

or tatty def:;eneration of the uterine muscle has been subse-

'[uently ilemonstrated.

Multiparity must be reco^^'iiised as a powerful predisposing

cause of both varieties, for in !>4 per cent, of cases the victims

lit this accident are multipara'. This is explained i)artly by
I lie weakening of the uterine wall which results from frequent

ihildbearing, and partly from the increased frequency of such

causes of obstruction as mul-presentations. The frequency of

. I

ill

IM
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of('iinTiic«( of niptiirc of tli.' iiUtiis is ostiimitod at iihoiit

1 :. :),(MM> liil>oiirs.

Mechanism of Rupture. (1) f</./•.,//«/./(«».<« „/ //„ /„,,,
llh'lilK H,;l,ll>l,l. TIiIm i, thfl .SSI.Illilll CIlll.M* of H|.ul|t.ll|f.)ll«

ru|itim! ill 1(11 fiisnH ihui to oliHtniclioii. It lias l...»ii uli.iuK
expliiineti that in iKiniml liihoiii- tlu- iitiiiim wall l>«H-om.

.

•liirereiitiiit.d into uti iii.pcr lu-tivH part wliidi n'trm-iN n-
liiboiir promuls, aii.l a low.r passive pint wliii-h Lcconi. n

diluted and «tr»!tctied : s()|»aratiiiK' the two is ii Wflldelin. .1

ridne,culled the retraction riuf,', or the ring of Handl (m.

p. •Il't). SohietinieH in normal lahoiir this rinj,' can he pal-

putel l.y alxloininul exuiuination in the form of a shallow
groove rthove the level of tlu! puhes. In an olwtnicted luhoiir
— <.'/. un nncorrecteil transverse preHcntation— these clian;:.-
in the nterus heconie Ki'«utl.v e\a>j;«erate(i : r.araclion proc.e.l-.

to un extreme def,'reo in the active portion, wliile dist.ii>iHii

liecomos correHj.<in(lin«Iy e\trt;nie in the passive portion, fm
the reason that the latt.r is now made to accommodate tlif

greater part of the hod.yof the fietns (Figs. '21H and l!»-i). In

consequence, the ring of Iknll rises up to. or even al.ove, tli.

level of the umhiliciis. and iisnally runs ohiiipiely across tlir

uteruB. The wall of the distemled lower segment is greativ
thinned, especially in ihe position occupied l.y the head, aii.j

ti;4lilly stretched over the hotly of the fotus; it is in iMimiiiciit
danger of giving way hefore the continuous pressure of lii.

active part of the uterus, \>liich is in a state of tonic contrac-
tion. Accordingly, rupture produced in this manner ahvavi-
iK'gins in the lower segnu'ut, l.ut may cxteMd upwards into I ii.

I'ody, or downwards into the cervix and vagina.
Over-distension of tht; lower s.-gnu-nt may he dinicaiiy

recognised in the following manner: On examination of tlir

uhdomen tlu! uterus will he found to he hard and tender : tin

outlines of the ftetus will he ol.sciue and its mobility limited .

the fteial heart prohahly inaudilile : the ring of IJaiidI will l.t:

recognisable as an ohlicjue groove al about the level of the
umbilicus

: and one or both round ligaments -tightly stretdici
over the distended lower segment- may also be felt crossing'
obliquely the front of the uterus in a direction downwards ami
outwards tow.a-ds the mid.ilt- of i'oupurt's ligament. It will hi

remembered that these ligaments become considerably hvp..i

trophied during pregnancy. On vaginal examination' tlu
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litioiiH (i)Uiiil will floHtly ninwii ipli> li im' > .anutiristic ofCDIU

tonic* I'uiitrnL'tioii. KiMia tlu' liilttT ciiinli hi i.\' i ..lii^turiiioii of

ateru*

Fill. '2'2f'. < >ver-(li»ti'iJ«iiiii nf thi' I.nwcr I'ti'iiiii' Si>^'iii<Mit

ill Triinsvci~i' I'lisontutiini. (liuiiiiii.)

I lie lower sef,'ment can ln!st l)e (listinj^'iiislied by tho position of

lilt' retniction rinp.

['!) lntni-iitiriii)' Muiiii>iilati'>iix.- iini-\i procediiivs us those

if:
'
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named above may, from want of skill or care, cause ruptiirt- of
the uterus when there is no abnormality in labour; they ai.
however, much more likely to cause this accident when caiii,,

I

out under unsuitable conditions, such as complete escui;f of
liquor amnii, tonic contraction, or over-distension of the lowi-
uterine segment. Under these circumstances the introduction
into the uterus of the hand, or even of a small instrunui.t
such as a decapitation hook, is very likely to cause the uterino
wall suddenly to give way. Cases of this kind must be regard, ,1

as instances of traumatic rupture, for although the condition
of the uterus is a powerful predisposing cause, rupture is not
spontaneous. Also, methods of rajudly dilating the cervix in
labour are always attended by risks of rupture of the cervix
and lower segment, for proper regulation of the amount of
force employed is very difficult. Again, the extraction of tlu-

head by forceps through an imperfectly dilated cervix mnv
cause a deep cervical tear which, if much force is employed,
may spread upwards into the lower uterine segment, and
according to its situation may lay open either the peritontal
cavity, the broad ligament, or the bladder. These injuries
necessarily involve deep laceration of the vaginal vault as well.

In most cases due to intra-uterine manipulations tlif

rupture starts in the cervix or lower uterine segment ; thence
it runs up into the body and usually follows the lateral uterin.
wall, opening up the broad ligament. T! e majority of sueli
cases are therefore cases of incomplete rupture. Extensive
lacerations may, however, ojjen the peritoneal cavity at once,
and numerous cases have been recorded in which a tear Iims

been produced in this way, extending from the fundus above,
through the uterine body, lower segment, and cervix, into tli.

lateral vaginal wall. In all such cases, where consideralile
force has been employed to effect delivery, extensive bruising
and laceration are also usually found at the vulva, involvin-
the perineal body and the labia.

(3) AhiKirmalilirs <>/ the I'trnis.—Certain abnormal condi
tions of the uterus may be the cause of spontaneous ruptur,
or may predispose to traumatic rupture. They may U-
enumerated as follows:

Cicatrices of previous Ciesarean section.

Fatty or cloudy degeneration of the uterine muscle.
Bicornute uterus (rarely).
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I'terine tumours (carcinoma of cervix).

^risdirection of the uterine axis.

Rupture tlirouRh a Cicsarean section scar is usually

Idiifjitudiual and situated in the anterior wall near the mid-

line : it may, however, be transverse and situated upon the

fundus (see p. 42). Conditions 1 and 2 may explain the

very rare cases already alhuled to in which spontaneous

rupture of the uterus occurs in pregnancy or in unohstructed

lal)our. Disease of the uterine muscle can only he reco}:;nised

by microscopic examination of the organ after its removal

from the body. When pregnancy occurs in one horn of a

liicornute uterus, the non-gravid horn may be found during

labour to occupy a position in which it obstructs the passage

of the f(etus through the pelvis, and may then lead to rupture

from distension of the lower uterine segnumt. It is extremely

rare for uterine tumours to cause rupture.

MintUnctioii ni' thr Ctrriiir A.ria is the chief cause of

rupture in cases of "i)endulous belly" (Fig. '>i); in this

iDudition the axis of the uterus is directed against the pos-

terior wall of the lower uterine segment, and if the displace-

ment is not corrected during labour the presenting part may
lie driven through the uterine wall at this spot. I'lxtreme

liiteral obliquity may similarly predispose to rupture. Cases

of spontaneous rui)ture may he also due to previous operations

ill which unsuitable methods have been employed for fixing

llic body of tlie uterus to the anterior abdominal wall, or the

anterior vaginal wall. During pregnancy the d(Veloi)ment of

tlic attached part of the uterus may tbt;n be greatly retiirdetl,

the uterus growing, in point of fact, almost entirely at the

evjieiise of its posterior wall, which is conseipumtly very

iiuich thiinier and weaker than normal at term. There is

iilsd marked backward and upward displacement of the cervix,

in consequence of which the normal mechanism of parturition

is greatly modified.

Morbid Anatomy.— Rupture of the uterus is said to be

'////)/./( when all the coats including the peritoneum are lorn,

.111(1 iii'iiiiiphir when this is not tlu; case. Itupture of the

lateral wall of the uterus, which in pregiumcy is uncovered i)y

peritoneum (see p. 68), may involve the whole thickness of the

iniiscular wall and stiil be inccmiplete, as it me '• opens up
tile broad ligament, but does not tear the peritoneum. Fu-ther,

i;.M. -11
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an incomplete rupture opening up the broad ligament may siil.-

sequently become complete by the peritoneal layer yieldiiit;.

either from the pressure of accumulated blood, from a porti(»ii

of the body of the foetus being driven through it by uteriiii;

retraction, or from manipulation of the torn parts. Lu-om-
plete rupture sometimes involves chiefly the peritoneal coat,

occurring in the form of superficial lacerations whicii gape
and may bleed freely (Fig. 229); the causation of this nint

accident is obscure.

Cases of spontaneous rupture are more often complete

i J 1

Fio. 229.— Incoinpli-to Uterine Kuptiiie involving the Peritonoal
t'oiit only. (Von Winckel.)

than incomplete
: cases of traumatic rupture are more ofttn

incomplete than complete. In the great majority of casi..

rupture commences in the lower uterine segment, the rear^oii

being that this part of the wall is thinnest and is also moM
liable to over-distension. The rupture maybe confined to the

lower segment (Fig. 230), or may extend upwards into the

uterine body, even to the fundus, or downwards into the vagiii;:

!

fornices
; the bladder is occasionally involved in tears of the

anterior wall. In cases due to abnormaUties of the uterii.-,

the tear often commences above the lower segment—i.//. tlu

scar of a Cesarean section may give way. The direction oi

the tear is in the majority of cases oblique ; occasionally li
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may be transverse, and sometimes a transverse tear encircles

nearly the whole lower segment, practically eiittinf,' the uterus

in two; occasionally it is vertical, such tears occurring most

Retraction
ring

Distended lower
ut-erine segment
with iongitudiruil

tear

Ua externum

Body
of uterua

I Hi. 'liio. Kupturo of the Uterus liiiiitt-d to tho J.ower Sef;iiu>iit, which
is ffieiitly distended ; the IHsteusioii is •.'renter on one side thiin the
other. (Itiiiinn.)

freijuently on tlie 'ateral wall of the uterus (Fig. 231). In
rare instanc transverse rupture starts in, and is iiniitt'd to,

:hc fundus (Fir;. -IS-I). Fundal rupture in most recorded
instances has been attributed to abnormal thinning of the
Iilaeental site ; it may, however, occur through the cicatrix

27—2
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of a previous Cii'saremi section. Sometimes rupture causes
laceration of a large i)ninch of the uterine or va;,'inal arter\

,

or of large uterine veins (Kig. -281
) ; serious hamorrliaKe tlieii

occurs ; this is, however, by no means the rule, and if the

large vessels escape, the amount of haanoirhage may be triHin;,'.

Riglit
< tvary

External os

l'"i(i. 2.il.—liin.ture of the l^ateral Mall of the VUnm itivolviiijr

Lower Sejfiiioiit and Cervix. (Kilj;ar.)

Complete rupture of considerable extent involvingthe peritouta!
coat is usually followed by the escape of the nterinn coiitt-ni-

(f(etus or placenta, or both) into the poritcmeal cavity ; the

empty uterus then retracts firmly and severe Inemorrhage will

be impossible, unless large vessels havf l>een torn. Whoit M'.>

rupture is small or incomplete the fotus remains in the uteriiu

cavity. Sometimes a i)art only of the fcetus-the head or
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II limb, escapes through the rupture, the remaiiult r heiiifj

retained in the uterus; fh-ni retraction of the edf^es of the

rent upon the extruded part may then occur, preventinj^ the

withdrawal of the fotus /»< /• rins iiiitiinilix.

Diagnosis. — In order to eHtal)nHh the diaRuosis of rupture

of the utf-us, it is usually necessary to recognise the laceration

by touch. The syniptouis which attend this j,'rave accident

Fi(i. -ja-J. ( 'oiiipleto Tfiin^vt'iM' Ru]itiirc of the l-'midiis Ttori.

(Vmii Wiiickol.)

.•lie not characteristic, although they may arouse the suspicion
tliat rupture has occurred.

I't-ftmuUiirji siimptnuix of rupture are sometimes described ;

lliese are, in point of fact, a history of a long and dithcult

liil)()nr leadinnr up to the symptoms already mentioned as
lliose of tonic contraction and over-distension of the lower
iiteriiit- segment (p. 10(1). But it must lit^ borne in mind that
iiUlimigli in the majority of cases a long, diJlicult, and painful

1 il'our precedes rupture, this is not always the case, for

spontaneous rupture may occur early in normal labour.

'J :
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The attnuhtnt a/inipfoniH are probably influenced mainly l.v
the rapidity with which the laceration is produced, and tli'c

amount of hiemorrhage which accompanies it. Sudden riiptuio
is attended by severe shock and acute abdominal pain, soni.-
times also by the sensation that something has burst uikI
by the sudden cessation of the pains, which have l)een, in
most cases, unusually severe. There may bo some external
bleeding, but this is seldom, if ever, profuse ; the great^-r part
of the effused blood is retained when, if a large vessel ha^
been torn, signs of more or less severe internal iminn,
rhage gnidiially manifest themselves. Occasionally iiit<iii,il

biemorrhiige may l)e so profuse as to cause death in an horn
or two. Incomplete rupture produces much less sevov
symptoms, and less profuse hiemorrhago than complete
rupture. It may accordingly be said that the chief svniptoius
pointing to the occurrence of rupture are the" siuldtn
or rapid development of symptoms of shock— <'.*/. pallor.
cold clammy skin and rapid pulse, in a case in which IiiImiiu

has been long, or artiticial delivery has been accomplished wiili
difliculty. When also there is external bleeding, and thoi^'h
delivery has not taken place the pains suddenly cease. Ji.

presumption is greatly strengthened.

Abdominal examination yields no certain information
unless the f(ctus has escaped from the uterus, when the
physical signs are striking. The f.etal parts can i)e palp.tt. !

with great ease through the abdominal wall; there is .li^o

extreme mobility l)oth of the limbs and of tiie whole Ikk1\.
In the lower abdomen the hard retracted uterus will be foun :

of the size natural to the termination of the third stage dI

labour, and quite separate from the ffttus. If the fatii^
remains in the uterus after rupture has occurred, it is seldom
possible to make the diagnosis until after delivery.

In many cases, however, the suspicion of rupture does iiM
arise until after the delivery of the patient, either witii i-

without artificial aid. The bad general condition of l!h

patient then attracts attention, and definite symptoms .•

severe shock may supervene. If tlie placenta lias escap. ;

through the rent into the peritoneal cavity, attempts to deliw
it in the ordinary way will l)e unsuccessful ; in some cases coi

siderable external bleeding occurs although the placenta h;>

been delivered and the uterus is firmly retracted ; or tli
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patient may show immediate signs of collapHe ; but in some

cases suspicion of rupture has not been arouserl for several

hours after the termination of labour, o\vin{» to the ^'radual

development of the symptoms. I'nder all such circumstances

as these, careful search should be made for rupture. The part

of the tear which involves the vaginal fornix or the cervix

will be readily perceived ; but its upper limit will only

be found by passing one or two fingers into the uterine

cavity and carefully exploring it. If tlie placenta has

escaped through the rent into the i)eritoneal cavity, the cord

will guide the fingers up to and through the rent. Occasion-

ally a coil of small intestine may protrudo through the rupture

into the vagina. If a coil of intestine has prol,ip8e<J, or if

the finger passed through the tear definitely detects bowel or

any other organ, .sucli as the omentum or the ovary, it is

certain that the rupture is coTnplete. In incomidete rupture,

opening up the broad ligament extensively, a thin layer of

peritoneum and cellular tissue intervenes between the viscera

and the finger, and prolapse of gut cannot occur.

Iiisks.—Rupture of the uterus during labour is one of the

most serious accidents which can 1 efall a parturient woman.
The mortality has l)een estimated by various autliorities at

fnini 70 to 80 per cent. ; for cases treated under favourable

conditions such as are offered by Lying-in- Hospitals it is

probably, under modern methods, not mor<' than '>0 to r»0 per

cent iMunro Kerr). J3ut even this modi.^t'd rate is extremely

high. The iinmriliatf risks are those associated with shock

and luemorrhage ; if the patient survives these she has still to

encounter the more remote risks of septic infection. Shock

and hipmorrhage occur together, and the influence of the two

in determining a fatal result cainiot be separately estimated ;

deatlis occurring within twenty-four hours of delivery are

piactically all due to these causes. Probably .50 per cent, of the

?iiovtality is the result of combined shock and hiemorrhage, the

ii^maining 50 per cent, being due to sepsis. The frequent occur-

1 ence of septic infection is to be explained by two coi ., .derations.

I'irstly, rupture of the uterus is as a rule the direct outcome

"f obstetric neglect, as in the case of failure to recognise a

ininsverse presentation, or of untimely or unskilful operative

interference. Consequently it is among the poorest classes

tiiat cases of rupture usually occur, and in these })atients
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inHHM.hiry H.irroun.linKH. want of i„.,H<.,ml cleanlinesH. a.,.|
.1 )s..n.,. of tniim.,1 nuisin« atten.laru-e all favour the occurr, ntv
of .s.-i)s.8. When a woman suffering from this injiiiv i,
l.n.nRht to lumpital for trnitnient whe Iiuh in manv n.s,-
H-ei. alrea.ly lufoefe.!. Secondly, even if skilled atfen.ian.v i„
labour has been available, the exinteiice of an extensive inlein ,1

laceration tiirowin« the va«inal canal into direct commimi-
cation with the peritoneal cavity or the pe-lvic cellular tissi..
offers nnusiial facilities f..r the spread of any infective acni
which may ^iiin iidniiHsion.

"

Treatment. This must be considered from two points of
view: (1) how to .leliver the iwitieiit; (2) Imw to deal witli tl,.
nipt me.

(1) If it is believed, after careful examination, that tli,

f.et.18 18 still in the uterine cavity, an attempt should be iuu,l,.
to deliver it throuprh the natural passages ; causes of obstnu-
ti.m must be carefully looked for and estimated, and suitabl..
metlrnds of extraction then adopted. If the presentation is an
impacted shoulder no attempt at version should be made- hut
the child may l-e divided by decaiutation, or bv some meth..,! „f
embryotomy if the neck is difficult to reach (see p. (i7!» J„i, ,

uterine manipulations under these circumstances are certain
greatly to increas.- the tear if it has alreadv occurre.i If ,

part of the f.etus has escape.l through the rent, attempts Mt
<lelivery throu-h the natural i>assa-e8 must be very .'.'iith
made As the fotus is in all cases dead, .iestn.ctive operation',
may be practised without hesitation. If the f.etns has been
expelled completely into the i.eritoneal cavitv, laparolomv n
the only possible nielhod of delivery which can be adopfd" it
the child i.sborn but the placenta has escaped from the utcn.^
the placenta may be drawn down by traction on the coni ami
delivered with care through the rent.

(2) The tiratmrnt of the n,pt„rr is i„ all cases a matter of
difficulty, and great ditferences of opinion are held as to the be^i
method of dealing with it. Cpon one point, however, tlieiv ,-

agreement, viz. that the immediate indications are to ascertani
the full extent of the injury, and to adopt energetic measures K,
dinnnisn shock. The entire hand should be passed into th.
vagina immediately after delivery, so that the position ati.i
size of the laceration may be clearly determined. Special
attention should be paid to two points—whether the tear ha^
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o|)ene(l the peritoneiil cavity or Iiuh iiijiircMl the lila<KIer. The
iiiii'mnt of exteriiitl Ideeding is iiHiialiy slight, hut th« iituriiie

cavity shouhl Ikj fret-Iy initiated with a weak antiHeptie

Hohition such at* lysol, a tcaspuorifiil to a i|iiart, liiid the

v»f;inal walln thoroughly irrinattMl and Kwahhod with the same
solution. When the general condition of the patient \h grave,

ami there iw severe shock, nothing further should he done
until certain restorative nieasureH have ht>en adopted.

The eHsenticI feature of shock is profound depression of the

circulation, indicated hy a small, soft and rapid pulse, coldness

and pallor of the skin with slight cyanosis of the lips. The
teiuiierature is suh-nornial, the respiration shallow hut not

greatly (luickened, the mental condition lethargic ; or there nuiy

lie loss of consciousness. The reaction is indicated lirst

hy improvement in the pulse, and then hy a retinn of warmth
to the hoily surface. When there is severe shock the patient

should he kept recumlHtnt with the foot of the hed raised ; if

it is desired to move her into hospital this sliould he postponed

until some degree of reaction has l»een ohtained. The two
chief requirements in the treatment of shock are the application

of warmth to the hody. an<l the rapid introduction of fluid

into the circulation. If hot hallis and Iwittles are used great

care must he taken to keep them from contact with the skin,

as severe hums are produced hy a comparatively low tempera-
ture (luring siiock. In hospital practice the cleL-tric light

liatli is a convenient method of applying heat ami may he
continued until sweating hegins, when the tem[»erature should
lie gradually reduced. Fluids cannot he administered in large

(piantity hy the mouth, hut nuiy he given per rectum, suhcu-

taneously or hy venous transfusion. The rectal method is

inadequate except for slight cases ; the suiicutaneous method
will sutHce for all hut the gravest cases, when venous trans-

fusion nuist he resorted to. By the latter method success

may he attained even when the patient appears to he nu)ril)und.

Alcohol and strychnhie are of little use and hy some authorities

are held to he harmful. The most useful drug in shock is

liituitary extract, which may he given along with the
suhcutaneous injection of saline in doses of Ic. of a 20 per
cent, solution ; its effect is to raise iilood pressure.

The treatment of the injury itself may he either expectant
ur operative. Kjpectdnt treatment consists in establishing

it
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free vaRinal dram«Re from the lacerated partH, combined ^if I,plugging of rent! or of cavities with gauze if require.) for tl,..
control of oozing or of more active h,emorrhage. Pmhal.ly .1
better method is to dram hy means of large rubl,er tulnn win. I,mu8t he stitched in ,«Hition. and made to pa«s deoplv
above the level of the lacerations. ThuH the tubes may vLinto the peritoneal cavity, or into the widely opened pdvi..
cellular tissue, in cases of incomplete rupture opening « , th.broad hgament In all cases where the aurroundings of th.
patient are unfavourable for the i)erformance of a seri.n.s
Hurgical operation the exi)ectant method should be adopt.,!

Itr
''

/r'!"^"*
."«""«*'* "' opening the aWomen. an.!

after carefully investigating the position and extent of tl„.
injuries either removing the ruptured uterus altogether l.v
hysterectomy, or sewing up the lacerations. If the patient

e minated ^\ hen rupture has been followed by Jay^ at tl,.
child.nto the peritoneal cavity an abdominal operation nu,.,
in all cases be performed in order te deliver the child, and this
allows of he rupture being at the same time dealt with

Ihe advantage of the operative treatment is that the full
extent of the injury can be discovered, hemorrhage complet.h
arrested bruised or possibly infected tissues or organs leLv.M
the peritoneal cavity cleansed, and free drainage provided l.oti,by the supra-p.ibic and vaginal routes. When the laceration i

,

not very extensive, and is situated in an accessible pusiti,.,,
It may be stitched up and the uterus saved. But experien,,'
shows that a high mortality from sepsis attends this proc-
dure, for if the uterus is infected the edges of tbe tear will
not unite and septic peritonitis then ensues. The mvv
disadvantage of both forms of abdominal operation is "tluu"
the patient s general condition is often so bad that the .),

,

ormanceofan extensive operation such as these appears t.
»)e almost a forlorn hope. On the other hand the expectun:
method, if at farst successful, is attended by grave risks ,.*

sepsis in convalescence, for the uterus itself^may have b«.,
infected during labour, and by this method the peritoiK.ii
cavity cannot be thoroughly cleansed. Further, conceule.i
hemorrhage may continue from some deeply-placed vessel.

Ihe nost efficient method is undoubtedly to openit,
and remove the uterus by hysterectomy; thus bleedin
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is fiimll.v controlled and the rinktt of HepHiH tivuidud uh

far aH may Iw. Hut \>y many olintetricinnH the Hevcre shock

iiUcndiiig niptiiru of the uteriiH ih held of itxelf to contni-

iiidicitte Hueh a severe openition ii8 this. Heeent HtiitiHticH,

however, appear to hIiow that a larger percentage of

ifCoverieH attendH hysterectomy tluin any other method,

whether operative or expectant, of dealing with had caweH of

rupture of the uterus. It is probahle that in tinui thJH

method will \te generally aeceptetl for such cases, the ex|)ectant

iiiethod being reserved fur those in which the injury in

coiiiparatively nlight.

Lacerations of the cervix and vagina frequently occur

ill liil)our and are of minor importance. A certain amount of

Iteration of the cervix is usual in a [(riniipara and reijuires

no treatment ; it is invariably longitudinal in direction ami

usually lateral in position, being nuich more frecpient upon

the left than the right side. This is explained by the pre-

iloniinant frequency of the lirst vertex itosition. in which the

Inroad end of the head distends the left side of the cervix.

Sometimes these lacerations are more extensive and run up
to the vaginal roof, or open the base of the broad ligament

;

tliey should then be treated by douching the ragged cavity

foiiiied Ity the tear, and draining it with a large rubber tube.

Occasionally transverse rupture of the anterior lip occurs from
' rigidity ' of the cervix (p. 89H). In extensive rupture of

llie lower uterine segment the laceration freipiently extends

downwards so as to involve the cervix and upper part of

the vaginal wall.

In severe laceration of the pelvic floor the lower third of

the posterior vaginal wall of necessity participates. Vaginal

liicerations are thus most freijuent in the upper and lower

tliirds. They may also occur in the middle third in obstructed

laliour or dithcult instrumental delivery: if upon the aiiteri( r

wail, the base of the bladder may then be lacerated, givin;,'

rise to a vesico-vaginal fistula. Sonietinies, from prolonged

iDiiipression lu'tween the fotal head and the pelvic bones, an
area of the anterior vagimil wall is damaged beyond recovery,

and sloughing occurs. The slough then separates during the

first week of the puerperiiim, and may open the base of the

l)ladder, resulting in a vesico-vaginal fistula. When an
extensive area in any position has sloughed, the process of

•
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cicatriHftUon in ,itt..iul..d hy wdl-nmrk.-.l constrifti..,,. »,„! ,„av
r*H„lt in vuKi...»l atresia „f .-xtrmn.. .I.-Rm.. l.,K-,.mti„ns .if
tM« cervix an.i va«inal n.nf ,|„ „„t n..,„in. H„tui« nnU-ss th.,.
IS coiiHKleral.le hHii.orrha«e

: thoHe .,f the lower tl.inl ,.f tl,.
v«K.,m should aUvHvs he ,e,minMl at the .a.ne ti.ue as il.,.
injury lo the |>t»riiieuiii.

Rupture of Veins ( IV/<,/.«/ „.</ ,„/.„/ /.„,.„/„„„„
KarKe etruH.oMs oi h|o<„l fro,,, rtiptuivl veius may 1,.,,,.
Deiieath the VM-inal w»||.s .hirii.K Itiho.ir. Th.. cun.,. „|
rui.ture of the vaginal veins is n(,t w.-ll kn.nv... hut .i„.
.urident o.-curs duedy ,„ i,roh,n«e.| hiln.ur or opnalu.

i'lT^'; ,
"."•• •''" "'"' '""' "•'' '•' l'"«"">H'v as

re«nlt of .hrect nijur.v. The formation of the han.alo,,,,.
I«g.ns U-neath one of the htieral va^in,.' wail., an.l usuallv
extends downwar.l^- into the luhiu.n n.ajus. h„n.in.- i.

eharHol«n8tie vulval swelling whiH. n.ay attain eonsideral,!.
-ize. .Sometimes the tumour does not extend t.. the vuh ,and then ,t cmm U, recoRni^-d only hy va,i examiMali.,,',:
Ihe vulval swelhn« i.reseius distinctive i-l,.,ratters ,t i.
H'> an.l (luctuatin«. of a deep viol„t colour vhere .over..!
Nv.th mucous n.emhrane,andisass.K-iate.lwr.l suhrnluneou.
ecchymos.H extending- ov. th. periiu-un.. around th. am,.
and upon the niner aspt-ft , f the thighs.

A vaginal Inenrntmna n u form dunng the secon.l Ma-'e
of h.hour, and .-anse ohstru .,.,n t.. leliverv: usually. ho«
ever. It appears during or >. ., after the third sta-'e It n
.ssocialed wnh severe pai.-, „d the loss of hlood" on. ,l„.
iicmud cir.Hlai.on may !„ .suHifient to produtv ur.-. n-
sympt-MUH of internal ha-morrhag... OcTusionaliv sponlanenu^
ruptur. of th. „itoMia oecur.. Ladin, to the escape of .,

large .luanl ly u! .1 and dotted l.lr.od.

Tlu. '-•.«,„„.«, ,^ expectant, with strict antiseptic manu<^.
raent „: ihe p,^rper,,n,. If the thromhns «houl,l hecu,,,,
n.f.H-U.,

.
,t nuLst he ..d freely oi-en. the cavity chaired on:

l'>uc ed. and packed uitli iodoform gauze.
J Inr IIii itialinnii. — Th«. o<'Pnrrt.i>..t. ,.f I. . ii"i occuiience <it Inemorrini"!

^oUeen the layers of the hroa.l ligame.u in incompl.;
rupture of the uterus has heen alrea.ly ret. , re.! to- thi-cau,Uu.n is .ailed a pelvie ha tnatoma. Itu.e cases" ha:
h..m re,H.rted in which th. same amdition has occurr.
wi'hout injury to the uterus, J,e source of the hleedin-- h
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rii|>tnreil vfiiiH in i\\v coiiii()cti\i> tisHue of thr I>hh«< of the

luoml ligiinitiiit. Siifli liiiiiiinrhiim'^ iiiuv \>e v»'r.v e\teiiHivi ,

(liHMcctiiii; up tli«! wliolo of tlio |>i'lvic |>i>i'itou«-iiiii. piisHih ' dii

' > th« uliiloiniiial piirit'tfs hikI iiit .lu' ilisiu foMHH', ami k>^i>>K

Use t(» tlin HyiiiptoiiiH of Mevtie intHiiitil liiiiiicinhiij»f. Siiull

( l-iiKnifiH vvliioli ^ivt' list' to no iiri^ciit syinittoniM r»'i|nir(> no

(i|)f laii/*' trt'iitiiiiiit : luit if lh«' |iiiti«-iit'i4 roiulitii ti in iir^^ciit.

one or <'tlier liU«-ral viiKiiiiil fornix xliould Im> o|.<>n*!«l, tin' ltioo<|

tviiciiiUe«l, and tlie cavity <loiifheil inul pln^jji'il witli loilnfunu

f,'auze.

Rupture of the Perineu.TJ.—Tliis minor iiceident in of

fvi'qiutnt oci'urrenc*', Itul Msiialiy of Hiuall iinpoiiaiuij. It is

only rt'f»'ir«il t(» hnni in onhir to oiiipliaMiw! attain llii'

importance of oxiuninin;; the jitrinouni in every eaw- after

(|i livery, and of irninediHlely itpairiiiu all la, iriilions wliicli

involve more than the skin of th" fuurehettt . F. icena ions

involving; the sphincter ani are of ^^reat in>poi lance, iK'ciiuse,

unless suceesHfully repaired, tronhlesorne rectal incr ntinence

will ensue. The chief varieties of perineal rtiptuie, alonj^

with the suitahle methods of repair, ore descriU'd upon

p. {\HH.

Inversion of the Uterus

This condition is a turiiin;; inside out of tlie iilerns. It

is one of the rarest cdiuplications of lalioiir, hfiii;^ only met

with in from 1 in Isil.(KH) t.. 1 in 2(H>,iMKI lal rs. Three

ilfjjrees of inversion may ln' descrihed : in the lii'sl liie

placental site —/.'. the fundus -is de{)reHsed so a lo luil'^c to

a ;;realer or less extent into tlie iiteriiK- cavity (Ki^^. "ili:*, ()

;

ill the second tiir fundus protrudes throii;,di the eMernal os

so as to enter the vaj^iiial canal 'lit;. -•(•'. ''> : in the third

till fundus presents at, or protrudes lhioUi;h. the \iilva

(I'Ir. •2:{;J, i), the uivorsion l>ein<,' comiilete. 1 1 occurs either

diirinfi; the third stai^e of labour or immediately afterwards,

i'lii it is hijililv prolialile thai the- process e.lways coniiiieiices

dmnif,' the third sta^e, althoii;,'h it may not he reco<;i.ised

until later.

'««)*»*.-- Inversion may occur ii/>c:'taurjtixlfi, or may he

"• 'V nnproper methods of delivernii,' the placenta.

i!x it may he due to precipitate ' ihoui'. hut

iti.iiy of the wall of the fundus uti : i ; hy

' H !|'t
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straining eflforts on the part of the patient the relaxed area
i8 slightly inverted, and the process then proceeds by the
active part of the uterus contracting upon the inverted part
and driving it onwards towards the cervix. It is also staleil

that spontaneous inversion may be started during the second
stage of labour by traction exerted ijon the placental sit('

through a relatively or absolutely "short umbilical cord.
(The cord is said to be relatively shortened when coiled
round the body or limbs of the .'a-tus.) It is, however,

Partial iiiveraiuii

/

Ccnaplete invet-siu

PlO. 233. -The Three l>e<;rc . of Inversion
of the Uterus. The Phicenta is still

attached to the Uterine Wall (Sche-

luutic). (Uumm.)

difficult to believe that traction through the cord upon tlir

wall of an actively contracting uterus could cause inversion.
Inversion may be iii,lu,;;l during the third stage In

endeavouring to deliver the placenta by pressure on ihr
fundus or by traction on the cord, when the uterus is relaxed.
It is probable that the process is merely started in this way,
and is then carried on spontaneously by"uterine contraction-^.
Inversion is usually produced rai.idiy, i)ut sometimes api)eai
to occupy several days for its completion.

Si/mj>t<>ms.—l\iin is a constant symptom. In tiie second
and third degrees well-marked symptoms of shock also occur,
and the pain becomes expulsive in character. There i-

usually hremorrhage, but it is very variable in amount, an.i

seldom profuse; there may, however, be slight continuoii
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deeding. The placenta usually remains attached to the
inverted fundus, which explains tae insignificant amount of
h<i!inorrhage.

The (Uagnosii of this accident is not difficult if the patient
is seen soon after it has occui-red. In the first degree it may
he possible to palpate the fundal depressioL through the lax
abdominal walls. When the fundus has been expelled into
the vagina, abdominal examination shows that the body of
the uterus has disappeared from its normal position, and the
cup formed by the upper end of the inverted organ may
sometimes be felt with the fingers; on vaginal examination
the firm round swelling protruding through the cervix, and
usually cov d by the placenta, will then be recognised
without diluculty as the inverted fundus. Diagnosis in the
third degree is a simple matter when the placenta remains
iittiiched

;
but a number of cases have been recorded in which,

tlus placenta being detached, the inverted uterus has been
amputated in the erroneous belief that it was a fibroid

polypus. Attention to the abdominal examination should
|)revent this mistake.

The prixjiioHh is grave; death may occur from hiemorrhage
or from shock, which may even prove fatal after a reduction
of the displacement. In some cases, on the other hand, the
condition may remain undiscovered, giving rise to no urgent
symptoms

; it then passes into the phase of (•///•..';.> inversUni,
wliieii is dealt with in text-books of gyniecology.

The tnatment consists in the immediate reduction of the
(lisi.Iacement by taxis; the organ should be carefully re-
inverted, beginning with the part nearest to the cervix, and
^'linlually returning first the lower part of the uterine wall,
and last of all the fundus. The patient is amesthetised, and
one liand is placed upon the abdomen and two fingers are
lirtssed down into the inversion ring so as to dilate and at
the same time to steady it, while the organ is gradually
i( placed with the fingers of the other hand introduced into
tlie vagina. When the displacement has l)een completely
it'turned.ahotintra-uterine antiseptic douf-he should be given,
partly tor cii!.infection and partly to pron. ,te uterine contrac-
lioii. The items should be continuously massaged and
'
ryut administered to counteract the tendency which these

cases show to inertia, and resulting risk of recurrence of the

;!
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inversion. In the second and third d.'srees the placenta • i.oni,!
be removed before commencing the replacement, in order tc
dnninish the hulk of the hod.y to l)e returned thr()ii},di ih,
inversion rin{,'

: this is unnecessary in the Hrst (C'^re.

.

Occasionally the uterus cannot be returned by taxis ;"li,,t
douches should then be used and continuous pressure applici
to the inverted uterus by means of de Ribes's ba<,' introduftMJ
with strict antiseptic precautions into the va<,'ina and dis-
tended with air. After twelve to twenty-four hours of
continuous pressure, taxis may be repeated uiid will probably
prove successful.

Ante-partum Haemorrhage

By some writers the term ante-partum hjs'morrhaKc is

used to include all cases of hiemorrhage occurring ertiu'i-

in connection with pre-nam-y a^ any period, or in connection
with the first and second st. )s of labour. In this woik
ha-morrhages occurring before -e period of f.i'tal viaiiiiiiv
has been reached have been already dealt with as Disonl(.|>
of Pregnancy; it is, further, more convenient from a cliniLnl
standpoint to restrict the term ante-partum haanorriiage lo

cases occurring either in pregnancy, after the pcrio.I .,)

viability has been reached, or during labour, before the biitli

of the child. Slight cases of ante-partum haniorrha-v
as thus defined, may be due to such conditions as tibi.,1.1

tumours or malignant disease of th.- cervix, and these
conditions have been already sutHciently dealt with. Sevi'iv
hiemorrhage is, in all cases, due to bleeding iron, thr phimiUil
nitr, and it is with these cases that this sectiim is sol.lv
concerned.

Cases of ante-parlum ha'morrhage, as thus deiined, aiv
divided into two classes, the basis of classification beiii'

the situation of the placenta. In one class the piaceniit
occupies the normal position—/.. . it is implanted uiwu tii>

uterine wall entirely al)()ve the level of the lower uteriii.'

segment; ante-partum liaiuorrhage is in this class due to

premature separation of the placenta, from local or general
disease, or from traumatism. In the other class the p?aceiii.i

occupies some part or the whole of the lower uterine segment

;

ante-partum hiemorrhage in these cases will necessarily ociin
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independently of accident or disease, hecause the chanKea
which normally take p'.i -: in the lower segment htfore and
dining labour inevitah ;• jaise the placenta to be detached
from it. The former I'.iown as f.'.se< of .{iri,h„Uil

lliciiiiinhaiif ; the latter as cases of I'lu; iita I'neria or
I'lKiri'iilahle Uifmnrrhaii,. It must be b .! , ip mind that the
essential difference between them i; hu position of the
placenta in the uterus,

for traumatism and

disease are not limitud

to tho class of so-ealled

accidental h^-morrhage,

lint are (luitt; as likely to

affect an abnormally

sitiiated i)lacenta as one

noiuially situated.

Caus.-nMon.— 1. We
iiave tit to inquire,

what are the causes

wliieh lead to the im-

Jilailtiltioil ttf thr phlrilltil

ill tlir liiinr uterine xeij-

iiii'iif ' Recent observa-

tions have made it clear

that there are two diff'^-

leiit ways in which it

may occur: (1) the ferti-

lised ovum may become
imbedded in the lower

part of the uterus wlien

it first enters this organ,

instead .>f, c . is usual,

at tiie fun(.is: this explanation was connnonly applied to
all cases until a few years ago; (2) after implantation
'

f tiie ovum in the normal position, the placenta may so
(levt'lop as to become attached in pan to the lower
Mt<.rine segment. Cases of the first kind are characterised by
till' forni-tion of the decidua basalis, wholly or partly, upon
that paif of the mucosa which covers the lower uteriiie
st'uni'nt. In cases of the second kind, the placenta is

-liveloped b\ whole or in part, in connection with the ilecidua
E.M.

jiy

Fin. li.'U. HiiMil I'laooiitii I'ni'via; tlio

I'urt i)f th.' riac'iitii which is

uttachfil tx tlio Lower I'tpiinc

ScfJllll.Ilt is (1CV1'I.>IH'(1
|H„,|1 till'

l»<'ci(liiii liusalis. (Ufl»t'M-.)
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capsularis instead of the decidua basalis ; as the ovum nmw^
large en(»iigh to fill the uterine cavity, decidua capsularis an.!

decidua vera fuse, and a part of the placenta thus becoiii. ^

attached to the uterine wall over the lower segment. Tlir
former may he conveniently called haxal phunitti pmrin un.l

D cnpsnUris
wit.hout placenta

BiAddf

n. capsularis
with plt^centA

Junctioii of D. capsularis
and D . vera

!•"!(.. 2:W.— Giiivid ru-rii

Secti

nii> ..pfciin.-li :iIm.

<X End of Thiril Month, l-'i-oiu u I'lo/n

(Clnrencc WebstiT.)

-llHt<-« 111.' fiiniE^itiiiii ijf |>hin'jit;i |.iii vj.i.

is shown in Fig. 234 : the decidua capsularis can he ilt'in

seen in the upper part of the figure, and it is ol)vions that ili

placenta is formed, not upon it, but upon the decidua l)!isiili

The latter may conveniently he called capxnhtr phicnilu pi-.n ,

and is shown in Fig. 23')
: liere in a three months' ovum it '

seen that the decidual space persists and a [)()rtion of ti

placenta has developed upon the decidua capsularis on tiiln
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1
I". i-MS. l'i„/..-n Sivtion ,,f :i WnMK.n «l,.. ,1„.,1 ,,| ll;,MMonli„ 1,,.-

t'. I'lao'i.ta I'ni'Vi.-i. Tli.. .-..ivix „ ,„„tlv .lili.t.Ml, tl„. pl;„cnta
l'1-..'vm IS lat.Tiil, th.- tu.tii> i,iv>,.|,ts l.y th." h.v.-.h. H;.ilH,„r->
Aiwitdiiiy ot' I.iilxmr.)

M'le of the (leeidua Iwsalis. In tl.is sixriin.Mi WchsU'r
^!- -Tihed the {)iirt of the .leeiiliiM eiiphuliiris iii)()ii wliidi
I'liiciMtiil foi-iuatioii has occuiTfl, as closely ivsenil.liii^' in
\a^culaiity and general appearance the decidua l.asalis

•28—2
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adjacent to it. At a later stage of pregnancy a portion of tlif

capsular placenta would lie upon the lower segment and cover
the internal os. This part of the decidua capsularis probably
fuses firmly with the decidua vera, to which it b(H-..«ies

apposed; accordingly, when detachment of this portion df

the placenta occurs, the plane of separation will pass thrniijrh

the well-developed cavernous layer of the decidua capsularis.
leading to more or less serious hii-morrhage.

It seems probable that further observation will show that
cases of complete placenta pni'via are always basal ; cases of

partial or marginal placenta pravia may l>e either basal or
capsular. It ia possible that some cases are partly basal and
partly capsular.

The explanation cannot be carried further than this : wv
do not know what are the conditions which lead to the fornm-
tion of a capsular placenta, or to the original implantation of

the ovum upon the lower part of the uterine wall instead ot

near the fundus. Clinical evidence shows that multiparit.v,

especially when associated with rapid child-bearing, is "a

powerful predisposing cause; the same is said of endometritis,
but upon inconclusive laidence. The placenta itself is

frequently abnormal; extensive areas of degenerated villi may
often be found {placnUd infarcts), and the cord often has a

marginal or velamentons insertion. The nutrition ami
development of the fo'tus are unaffected.

Given a low implantation of the plac. nta it is inipossil.ii'

for labour to take place without Inpuioi luige, for when tlie

lower uterine segment dilates and the cervix opens diuiii','

the first stage the placenta will inevitably become in part

or wholly detached, and bleeding will occur from the laceratt

d

placental vessels in the uterine wall (Fig. -IM). IleiuM

this kind of ante-partura haniorrhage is often wmwA
I'nuniithililc Ilomonho'ir. But the low position of lliu

placenta is not tlie only i)ossible cause of hiiiur : .i.i^' ii

such cases, for traumatism or local disease, such a.- wiii ih

described in the next i)aragraph, may affect a place.ita [ira \ 1 1.

and, by causing partial detachment, may lead to liiunonha-.

.

2. With regard to arculnital Iwmorrliu;!,' consideral'ic

uncertainty still exists as to the relative importance of iiiji;;y

and disease in causing separation of the normally sitiiat i

placenta. Instances are rare in which it can be attrilnii '
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Holely to direct ii.^.iry—c;/. u kick on the iilxloineii or a fall ;

but there is no (loiil>t that siieh injuries nmy c-ause sfpanition

of a healthy placenta from its normal attaehmeiits. It

is proliahle that a sudden rise in intra-alHlomiiial pressure,

produced for instance hy an unusual musc-idar »'}lort or severe

couKhiiiR or vomiting, may detach the placenta, when local

disease weakening its attachments exists, and therefore in

these cases hoth injury and disease are factors in causation.

In other cases the luemorrhage is absolutely spontaneous and
must he attributed solely to disease. It is somewhat of a
reproacli to obstetrics that current knowledge of the nature
of the diseases which cause accidt^ntal ha-morrhagt' is so

unsatisfactory and incomplete. The most that can be said is

tliat, upon evidence not always convincing, the followini; are
liclieved to be the most important

:

Chronic 13right's disease.

Auicmia.

Purpura.

Syphilis.

Canliac disease (especially mitral lesions).

Fibroid tumours of the uterus (when submucous or
interstitial).

] )ocidual endometritis.

It must be admitted that, except in the case of chronic
nephritis, tlu- evidence that these conditions alone can cause
accidental bainorrhage is inconclusive. It has also l.'een

suggested that a very short cord may be the cause of

iKiinorriiagc during the second stage of labour, from traction
on the placenta. It is believed that nervous shock may
initiate it by exciting a sudden and violent uterine contraction,
siiliiciently powerful to cause slight separation of the placenta.
.Mulliparity is a powerful predisposing cause, and the great
uiajority of cases occur in feeble and del)ililated women. It

IS accordingly much commoner in hospitals than in private
practice.

a. The question next arises, why does aiite-partum
liiiiuorrhage always occm- when the placenta invades the
lower uterine segment, and not wluMi it occupies the normal
-iiiialion.' The answer will i)e found in the ditlerent func-
tions of the upper and lower parts of the bodv of the uterus.
The upper part plays an active rol, in labour, undergonig
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iiiteriuittent eoiitrfti-tioiiH, im,l progn'SHive iind coiitimiouH
rttractiun. The ftttiichnunt of th« pliietiiita to tluH part of tlit;

uterine wall iH lu.t aireeted l.y the normal contrat-tionM of tli..

fii-Ht and Meeoiul wtaKOH, for altiioiiRli them- douhtlesH cntuil a
8lif,'ht diminution in the supflrHcies of the uterine wall, tlii>

diminution is not Humcicnt to disturb the placental attucli-
ments. Hetraetion eauscH more extouHive reduction of ilu.

HUiwrficies of the uterine wall, hut until the hody of the fi.lus
has l»een expelled retraction is only slight in liornnil lahuni,
and therefore the placenta is aide to maintain its at^ichmtiit-.
The lower part of the uleruB. on the other hand, plays h
passive ivl,' ,- no contractions occur in it. hut it n.adiiiillv

becomes stretched during the stage of dilatation so thai it".

superficial area is;;reatly increased, and its shape altered from
that of a 8«'ction of a hemisphere to that of a cylinder. The
placenta is unable to expand in corresp<mdence with ihf
stretching of its site of attachment, and the consequenc is

that the uterine wall becomes progressively torn away from
the placenta, and hamorrhage then occurs from lact lab ,1

utero-placental vessels. Hamorrhage is, accordingly, said t..

be Hiiuniiddhlv in plact-nta pravia.

But how can we account for i\w occurrence of bU'cdiii^'

h,-J'i>ir the onset of laiionr. in cases of placenta pravia '.' it is

possible that, in a certain proportion, disease of the i)Iuc(iiiii

or traumatism—direct or indirect—may expliin it. in niiiny

cases, however, the bleeding appears to be due solely to ih.

abnormal situation of the placenta. A physiological expliin, i-

tion of these cases has been suggested l)y I'inard-^viz. tiiii

during the last few weeks of pregnancy the intermilt. ni

uterine contractions become gradually stronger (liny ai.

certainly more easily palpiil)le), although they remain puiiiK

and unperceived by the mother. Ipon tlie lower se-im m
these contractions exercise a dilating force, which may ii

sufhcieiil to cause slight separation of the placenta and imm,
or less profuse Imiuorrhage. in support of this cxplanati n
may be cited the clinical fact that a degree of dilatation of lii.

internal os sutHcient to admit one linger is met with in i,f
last few weeks of pregnancy, fre(juentiy iu multipane. occasi.H -

ally in primignivid:... Webster has suggested an aiiau.mi !

explanation— viz. that when haemorrhage occurs before Urn
we have to do with a capsular placenta pnnia, in which tl ••
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fiiAion Iwtweeii decidua veni and deciduu capHuliirit) has not

Imt'ii very tiriii ; hence Heiuirution of the two decidual layorti

n'lulily ofciirH, leaditif^ to hii'inorrhage.

Morbid Anatomy.— 1. I'Uuiiiln iiiicrin.—The extent of

tlu' iirt'a whicli thu placenta ocuupieri in the lower Heg-

iiu>nt varieH, and three

(lt'j,'rt'eH are acfordiiinly

clistin(;iii8hod : (1 > The
liliiceiita may occupy

th)! whole of the lower

st^iiuiMt, itH centre

lit'in<{ .situated approxi-

mately over the internal

(is: tiiis is called niitnil

jilinnila pitfiia (Fij{.

I'M). In clinical prac-

lie-e, cases are culled

niilnil in which the

placenta completely

Clivers the oh and the

iiiMr(;in cannot he

rtaciied hy the Hnger.

ri) It may occupy

iiliproxiiuately one-half

wf lliH lower sej^nuint,

tlie pliicenta covering

tlic undilated internal

(IS : this is called lutinil

plmriiiii intfria (Fij^s.

•i:(f,(iiul-J:{8). (!i) It may
lit' iiltached only to the

iippcr part of the lower

St ^'iiient on one wide, so

!is to lie completely
aliove the level of the

iiittriial OS ; this is ealleil muiiibinJ ithinnla piaria. It will he
"livious that in tuich variety the placenta to a greater or less

cUent also overlaps the x.i/,' ;,„ie—i.r the uterine wall ahove the
iipper limit of the lower segment. The amount of hieniorrhaRe
met with depends mainly, if not entirely, upon the extent of

I'laeental site which is laid hare in the process of ililatation;

KliJ. -J;};. (Vntnil I'liici'iitM I'lifviii; tlii'

I'luiputii iHciipio tlio wlmli' of the

I.DWi'r I'ft'iim' ScjjiiHiit. (Itimiiii.)

If n

In
•

t
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liccordingly there will Renenillj- Iks th« RreiiteHt ii,ii..ii:it will,
rnitml, the ItiiHt with iimniinal, plauentu pniviii. Aii.l fmtli( r,

iimsujueh m tlie eentriil variety offern a iiu't'hiiiiic»l oLsUk I,'

both to the expulHioij of the f...tU8 and to the i)erforumiice of

/.' - y,S^Uterine w/il I

Detftcheil
placenta

0» externum

Klii. -.'as. Lutcn.l I' •nta I'li

Jiit.rnuiii, whirii Is |,„Mlv dilatwi. Kr,,m u Vnlo/fll S'cti'

any iiitra-uteiitie operation, it is the most difficult to .lei
with.

From clinical evidence there is reason to beli«ve that il .

wall of the lower segment is uiuisiially weak and friahli' win m
the {lacuiila IS inserud upon u; no abnonual Minuuii^' h -

been dtjteeted in fimen sections (Fig. 280), !.iit the d.vel,)|.
menl in it of tl-e lar.,'e aub-placental venous sinuses probal ;^
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li'flKenfl tlie reHiHtinR power of th«! utttriiiH wall. The prncticul

reritilt Im tliitt ruptiir«) of the lowor Hcgnntnt in very readily

(•ittmed \>y iiitru-uteriiiu iimiiipuliitiuns.

Hl.»id I'.lot

PUr.i.tA
"rnJil'-'l^lV

Blood escaping
fixm\ cervix

Vui. 2.'(it. Ciinci'iilwl Accidental Ilifiiiurilnivt'.

(Viiiiiier.)

•2. Aniihiital II,tmorrhwir.~-\i is nirclv th«' ciisc Unit ihv
mlirc pliiceiitiv is separated from tlie uterine wall in atcidenlal
liumorrliage, although this occurrence is sliown (fiuni nature)

1 r!

; |5

TH;

:Ml.

: i\

^Mv
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n

he placenta wJ.u-h r.Hnlie.l in th. death of the ,,a,i. •

fom n.torn..l hn.n.«,rhu«.. He,„.n.Mon of « portio .of the placenta .«. l.ow.ver. ,,nite en,.„R|. to ,,„„ vmsevere l.|.,...hnK r.,„,ly ,l.e effuncl l.iood encajH^H nn.ier ,

placental n.arpn an.l nrnk-n .tB way l..tweon the nuMn.ru,.md the nu^run, wall .lown t., the internal ... whence it
p"

Ithro«Kh he corvu uUo tl.- vauina If the ha.norrl.Lv, hacconM,anu. by I.,,..,,, ,„,„,. ,,„•,,,,,.„ j,,,,,,. ^,,,
'.^^

^^

corufr..""'""
'^'"« ''^-'-' ^-'" '"« "-- ".v t,.:

the ntin!rr""'
'"." 'l'"-'"'"™""

'""• ••••'• rnion of |,|oo.l with,.,he uterus to occur during accidental h.Hn.,n•|ni^«. an.l i< «,||k' «.n.rally observed that a conHideral.l., „..,«« oi Mooll- 1!
ucvon.pameH ,..• nnn.e.liately follows the ,.xp„|sion „f ,|,..
placenta in a case of fn-e external hle,,din«. I„ very r„.
.n.t,,..cc.H. however uln.oHt the whole of the elluned hfood „thn. ntanied leadn.R to the con.lition known clini.allv „-
.../.-«/,.,/«,.,„/,..,«/ U„,.,nin,,„, The n.ost in.,K„tant c.,...
"f tluH retention ,h prol.al.ly weakness. los« ..f tone, or Ins. ,.fojotalohty of the uterine nn.scle. which results in conn.!,,,;|hH^- of uterine con :.-actions. Accor.iin«ly the XL
tme the nn.s.le hecon.es .ou.plHely paralysed fron, uvh-
. ens.<>n. an.l unahl. .0 re.., .. ,. any stin.ulu. whlucv..

iHnei conditiona nmy (r.v

htcniorrhajje, such as ,1!

margin, luidin^ loth. . c

(2) niorhid a.lhesioi. ,„ ;,

OH, preventing the \,l<,n'

^^7 "'

~f''' i-"">"l"U;.. the .unnion is ,„,.„.„,,h the effused hbod. so that h!,.<.„iu. takes phtce into ,,...
ann,.»,cs.ie; n.ore ofte.. it is fo.n.d between the ph.ee...

,

nieinh.anes .n.d the ut.rine wall. There is „;„a!lv :

httle ex ornal hi.r.hng ,n concealed .ue.uental i.a.,..orri;„

*
u"" !'. ,

' T'""
'''"''" ^^*'''" '« "» '-'""^aie.l l.le...li.,

Jt will b„ clear fron, the above th.it, i., .i.ldition to .w7,n,
and '•"«<,.//,</ accidental h,..nio.Th,i^'e, a thinl v.' .--.tv ,.•.,.!,
externa! and partly c^.ncealed, i.,ay be described.

Symptoms and Influence upon Labour 1 Tl. e
only one .yiui.toin of flaca.ta j.r,.na~viz. visible h.emorrh...

^

f" icciir.enct; ..f i-oiict!a|,.,i

''•' u •hesioii of the placental

• J-placental hii'inatoii,

•.m . .mt's around the inter.,. 1

1

1 entering the cervical canal.

if i
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riiii* sy»nj)i.im may make its a|ii<»iinmf«( in |>»vgiiiiiicv, Imi
-I'liluiii I ,»f(ti" til*- twenty-eiglilli or tliirli.tli wr«k, up i- wliirli

pi'iiiMl I'ithiii^' .cciira to imlicHN' th« »'xiKi«no« of tht- ,%)

iimliti Tlu«re \h it'» ilinilit ilint

iKnor-

iiDiriv i>nMf8 of uliot'tii

iinuiifig Imi m«;ii

>ti

the f(nnimuon '4 m i»liiceiitt4 unit tln>

IH-riiKl oi fdiiil vifthility iiuiv Iw 'iti. to pliU'»»ntii pra-via. !

theMf ciixt.^, hn M-MT. Uh Mmt nt h stu [.ly tliiif of iil.nrlion

()•. i:»:l); flu' |«o- lion ..fcupied liy ii." pliufiUii niaiiot J»«

clniiciilU rwogiuKt'd. ami (Iih^h nnf Inrut^ne*' die iiiK-Miion of

iimnftgenifm. From n [/lueli I >4t;ii.,ijHiii,l :li..y Hirivf.,rH

W\i<u^ to a (lilVt runt class from In ' now Mn<l»n fimsiileration

Till' l'Itu!ilin^{ is not ac'eoni|>anit li\ . ijn. unless lalnjur

siurls simultaneoi Iv I li« etViiw-. .Jon.l j- Hrterm! ami i.iav

I., iiiufnsi- in .luanlitv, Thn onset is i. lali.v sj.on;.ni.Mitis.

ukI often oc'i-ur linrin;,' sltcn ; Imt. as alre»<ly )'\pliiini<.l, a
iiistory of tram i.itihin may he nn i with. Tla- lirsi attack
may ciasi s|M)nl,uieonsly in a few h.ans, Imt thvruisa marked
Icndenc-j to romreiice, ami h\ vv\Hnli i lia niorrlia^zcs at
intervals, the pationi nnvy Iwfouie exsunt^nine I.efore lalu^nr

Httti in.

T!;'! general coinHt! .)f lahour is unfavonral.iy all'ette.l l.y

piicenta pruAia as follows : (1» Lahour is usually premature,
:iii'i as the capacity of the low<r nlcn-ie .se^;menl is .liminished,
the presentation is frei|iienily ahnormal ; in :ir>-2 cases i.centiv
recorded hy Jiinger and (iraf the presentations v.re vert.-\

f.;'-2 per cent., transverse -Jl-l per c.mii.. l.reeeh i.ill varieti.st
'Ii (ler cent., but the proportion o! nansverse pre.entaliou in
this series is prohahly unusually hi^,'h : (2) the stave of dilala-
n.m is prolonged owing to the deti.icnl formation or entire
ali.-ence (in central cases) of the nalural dilator— tiie ha;^ of
Wiilcrs; CO when the Inemorrhajit; is severe, uterine exiniustion
t-'Mondury inertia; may .-et in: ( ») interfere.ice is fre.|Uemly
n'luued to arrest tiie hleediii^ temporarily or to cerminule
liliour rapidly

; (o) con.seipiently there is increased risk of
• rious laceration of the cirvix and lower uteiiiie segment;

"') l)uer|K'ral .septic inieetion is a relatively fre.pient >,e.piel,

I'emg accounted for partly hy the freipiency of operative
interference and of serii.ius feiviea! tears., -.ual |>;t-rt!y ;tj y~

well recogni.,ed from diminuti^m in the patient's i>owers of
lesLstance to infective proces.ses. hrought ahout hy joss oi
I'lood: (7) the life of the fu-tus is jeopardised hy premature

I
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i

L'h

separation of the placenta, which may cause asphyxia (p. r,*;-),

l»y prolapne of the cord, or l,y the interference renuirod t,i

teninnate labour.

During he first stage of labour hipuiorrhage procoe.ls
either contniuously or in irregular gushes; or the vagina
may become filled up with musses of blood-clot. Towards ili.

end of this stage the hamorrhage abates, because the 1.1, -

seuting part compresses the placental site in passing tlnou-l
the dilated lower segment. After ihe expulsion of the UnU
the placenta l)ecomes completely detached, and is nsu.illv
expelled immediately after the child. Tnlcss secondary
uterine inertia sets in, the bleeding then ceases.

2. Amdiutul li,tmonli(i,tr is characterised either hy
'j-tnmd hlmli,,!, or by the signs and symptoms of <•<,„,,„/,;/
>itnn,r Inemonlu,.,,: U is probable that many cas, s ,.f

abortion occurring after the third month are due to d.tacli-
ment, by traumatism or dis ,ise, of the normully siluiiu.,1
placenta, and these are technically cases of accidt'iiud
hamorrhage. It is, however, convenient, as already
explained, to restrict this term to cases occurring aft.M- the
period of viability of the f.etus has been attained. It i-

therefore obvious that in cases of accidental ha-morrha-r,
with ,:,tnii,il bleeding coming on during the seventh or ei-lHli
month, the symptoms will closely resemble those of pbuviiia
piii-via. Even if a history of traumatism is obtained, it do,

-

not necessarily follow that tlu^ case is one of acci.lenial
hamorrhage; the differential diagnosis can only be mud.^ 111

the manner to hn descrilied later on.
In «w;n«/,Y/ accidental hiemorrhage we have one of tii.

most serious accidents that can possibly happen to a pie;,Miani
woman. In a severe case there is a fairly clianicteristiAi.iii,
of signs and symptoms, which are duo to two factors : (1 » l...^>

of blood, (2) over-distension of the uterus. The gen.i il

symptoms caused by internal bleeding have bee'ii refenvd 1,.

in connection with tubal pregnancy (p. l«)H),and need not Im

descrilMd again. The occurrence of minor degr.es ,'

concealed hamorrhage may sometimes be diagnose.l i\

noting, in an apparent case of external bumorrliuge, that th.

degree of constitutional disturbance is disproportionate to li .

amount of blood lost. In a sevens case of concealed bleedin
the constitutional disturlmnce is profound. Over-disteusi. ;
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of the nteruH cnuseK severe, continuous, and increaKinR

abdominal pain, combined with shocii. The uterus itself

increases rapidly in size, and in a few hours may Iwconie

large enough to displace the diaphragm and embarrass tli«»

respiration. On examination /« <• aluloimn it will be obsevvttd

tliat the uterus is unduly Iar;^e, and tender, and sumelimes
so tense as to teel almost wooden in consistence ; no contrac-

tions can 1m! made out; the fci-tal parts cannot Ik^ detected

nor tiie sounds of the fa'tal heart heard. If progressivt!

increase in size of the uterus, in the course of a ftnv hours,

can also be aiado out, the presence of concealed liieeding is

certain. On vaginal examination a little bleeding from the

uterus will usually be detected, although in rare cases there is

none. The cervix may be closed— *.i. there maybe no sign

of labour, or slight dilatation nay have occurred. The
temperature will be subnormal, the pulse will be rapid

—

over 1'20; there will be pallor, or absolute blanching of the

skin antl mucous membranes.

< 'iiiinalid accidental luemorrhage is invariably accompanied
liv complete paralysis of the uterine muscle ; ilie cervix is

usually undilaled. and not only are there no spontaneous
uterine contractions, but it is extremely ditlicull to obtain any
response to the ordinary methods of excitation.

Clearly a certain resemblance exists between this condi-
tion and tonic uterine contraction (see p. 405). In concealed
haniorrliage, however, the uterus is larger than normal, but
ill tonic contraction it is nmch smaller ; and while signs of

internal luemorrhage are conspicuous in the former, in the
l.itter the signs are those of ' obstetric exbaiislion " with some
rise of temperature. Lastly, in tonic contraction the cervix

is always considerably diluted, and the presenting part
impacted, while in concealed Inemorrhage tlie cervix is sniiill

and the presentation obscure. Accordingly, errors in

iliagnosis need not occur.

In 'li, null accidental hiiinorrbage the course of labmir is

imfavourably atlecled. in very much the same manner as in

|iliicenta pravia. Hut much greater variation in the amount
of ii.emorrl.age is met with in the former than in the latter;

many cases of accidental liiemorriiage ure trivial, init placenta
|)iii via is nearly always serious. Labour is usually pri!-

iiiaUire
; tedious from jn-imary or secondary uterine inertia;

I
;

.

'
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account of he frequent necessity for operative interfen,,,,
nereas„,« U.e ri.kK of «epsi« ; .Un«erous to the chiU .,r«ks of asphyxia Ly premature separation of the placnta orof n.jury ,Iurn,« n.tra-utenno operations. Generally speaki,,

acei.lental h.^morrhage does not show the san.o teinil-ncv .:.
recurrence as placenta pnevia. Although recurrences eiUurbefore iahour or when labour sets in are connnon, thev ai,by no means n.variable, as in the case of placenta pr'aviaCases are accordnigly not infrequent, in which, after a .sin.-le'shght or n.o<lerate hleeding of the accidental type, pre^^na,?
..^.pleted and labour ..rought to a close ilti

Differential Diagnosis.-The differential .uagnns,., I„

.

tween placenta pran'ia an.: accidental hemorrhage can onlv
1)6 made by recognising in the former that the pla.-, nia
occupies the lower uterine segment. It is sai.l that this ,„av
Botiietimes he .lone l.y palpation and auscultation ,.-. ah-Un „
but this ,s doubtful. When the cervix is closed it „.av 1.,'

surmised that the placenta occupies the lower segment f,o,n
the consistence of the uterine wall as fell through the va.'in ,1

ormces
:
an unusual extent of soft l„,ggy resistance mavluiv

be fel
.
obscurmg the presenting part, and making tludel.c-ij,.,,

..f ballottement dithcult. The presence of the placenta m ih,
lower segment interferes wth tlie descent of the prts.-iUm '

part, an.l renders engagement of the head in the hrim l.ef.av
labour impracticable. If. therefore, the head is found en.'a^'e.l
the case is more likely t.. h- one of accidental haniorrl.tge.

Ihe only conclusive method is to pass the finger ihrou.l,
the internal. .8. when the i)la.-.-nta can b.. recogni^.,1 hy .iinv-
t.)uch. it the edge of the j-lacenta is within r.ach u-
recognif..,. hy the tinger is fairly easy. Iron, its r.n.n.i,

'

cont.>ur an.i the sharp line of transference from plac.nla i

membranes. When the e.ige .-anu.., he rea.'he.l a litll.. ..ar.
IS re-iune-l to distinguish r.-taine.! l.|.,o,i-clot from ..ia.vniai
tissue, the much greater frial.ility of the fornn-r hei,,.- ,|„
chief point ..f .hsi Miction I.etween tluMn. This nieth...! i^
course, only appMcabl,. wI„m. the inl..rnal ..> has h...,.,,' (

-h ate: but art..r a s.-v. re ha.n.orrhag.. ,her.. is .^sMal!.
sulh.-ient .l.latati.,n l.,r the diagn..sis to l,e ma.ie in il,;

manner; durnig labour no diflieuily will 1... .„foinu. i.
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. \cept in inar;,'inal cases, when tlM> i)liic('ntftl .'dfie niny lie ho
fill- iUViiy from tins os, eiirly in IuImuji-. as to 1)(> l.«>yond the
iviicli of tlie tiiifrer. Wh.ii llio placenta cannot in- felt in
I'lic lower sPRiiient the case must lit! ref,'ar<le(l as nuc of
iiccidental ha'niorrhaf,'H. Cmscs nf coneeale.l hieir irrhaRe
arc nevei' due to placenta pra-via.

Treatment before Labour.— !{,.fore Ial)oiir. sihht ,:,„.h

of .hdilriil'il li,niionli<i>i< shouU in the lirst jilace he treated
l.v ))al!iative measures. Comjilete rest in hed should 1h)

eiifori-ed, and continued for at lea^t a week after all hleediiiR
lias ceased: a daily aperient, an.l li^^htdia without stimulants,
should he enjoined. Sedatives will he indical d in most
ca>es. some form of opium heint,' und.iiihtedly the most useful.
Kr^'ot has heen advised in small doses -10 to 20 minims of
li.|iii(l extract three times a day ; hut it is very douhtful
nhether it exerts any appreciahle etVeet. A hypodermic injec-
tion of

\
^'rain of morphia may he t,'iven in the first instance.

and repeated in doses of i grain if the hleedin^- con^
tiMiies. In cases where the amount of external loss is
-li^^lil. a careful watch should he kept for the si^^ns of
concealed hleedim,'. Hecurrence of hleedin- doe^s not
ii.'ce-iarily take place, and even when lahour occurs there
may he no more ha'inorrhay;.'. Talliative treatment should
iH.t he continued for more than twenty-four hours, when it

fails t.) control hleeding. After a single severe ha-morrhage,
when the initial separation of placental tissue is extensive!
ialM)in- usually eta in spontaneously, unless the uterine nmscle
li' comes paralysed from over-distension.

In the case of phw.iit,, pnni,,, the same line of treatment
may he adopted if the patient can he kept under ciuinuous
'l'>ervation, or if circumstances permit of assist.mc. heing
:ti all times immediately availahl,., in th(; event nf i serious
•
eriirrence of hleeding. Otherwise, lahour should i- ,it once
m.hiced, even after a single ha^moirhage. for in (ilacenta
piMvia the recurrence of hleeding •iUio, h«-fore or during
1 '1 "ur is inevilahle, while in accidental hainorrhage it is not

Management of Labour.-The management of lahour
'

inpinate.! hy ante-partum ha inorrhage mu>t h.. g„id..i hy
'n. tollown.g principles: (1) In all severe ca>. s the innn.Mliate
iM4i.at.on IS to control the hleeding, and then to delay
i' in. ly until the patient has had time to recover from the

'i'i

i H

1 i
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shock of ft Bev.Te IiffiiiiorihaRe, and there hns Ikhmi tim..
f«)r lal)o.ir to make progress; (2) permanent arrest of the
hflemorrhage can, however, only he ensured hy coiiipl.K-
i'rucmlim, and retmetion of the n terns—therefore the risk of
recurrence will continue until delivery has heen compI,.tf(l •

(3) m urgent cases the chances of the child surviving ar,. s<.

slight that treatment may be directed solely to the intert.ts
of the mother.

Tniiporani arnxt of lunnonh(i;ir is much more piiKti-
cahle in placenta prievia than in accidental ha'raorrha.'.. •

i„
the former the placental site in the lower uterine se"'ineiit
IS accessii.Ie from the vagina, and may he subjected to djr.ct
compression in various ways; in the latter the placental .,t,.
cannot he localised and is inaccessible to direct comprcssi,,,.
The ellect of uterine contractions in the two cases is nU,,
different: in placenta prievia the lower segment is |,i„
gressively dilated, and the placental site progressively denii.1,,1
by the uterine contractions, which accordingly tend toinciv.s,.
the bleeding, until that part of the placenta which occu.,!.

.

the lower seg.uent is completely <letached ; in accidcu,,!
hieinorrhage each contraction temporarily diminisli.s the
maternal blood-Mow to the placental site, and aconlin.lv
tends for the moment to check bleeding. Iterine contract ion",
are, m pomt of fact, the only means we possess of temporanly
controlhng accidental haniorrhage, and treatment is tlieicfoic
directed to exciting them to the greatest possible mtivitv
In both varieties of ante-partum hinmorrhage. elevatin-' ili,.

foot of the be.l for 10 to 12 inches is believed to durk
the bleeding slightly and is usually practised.

Treatment of Severe Cases of Placenta Pravia.- In
practically all cases of placenta pravia in which c.nsid.nil I,

bleeding has occurred, whether in labour or not. the cimx
will be found to be sulliciently dilated to admit one liii". i ..,

s..mHnu(.stwo lingers. Two methods of treatment artMi,,,,
available, either of which will inin.ediHtelv arrest blee.iiii.' :,v

comi)iessing the placental site, and will aim), after an inten-l.
excite labour. These methods aiv Ui) pulling down a 1.^.'

as to plug the lower uterine segment and cervix wilirf
lalf-bnecb; (/<) intn..hicing the hydrostatic dilator ..f ,„

Ihbes into the uterus so as to jirodiice tl»> same effects. Ka. ii

<«f these iiulhods has advantages in some respects over i
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otlnr, mill opinion is iiffonlingly ilividfil us to wliicli shoiilil

liiivi' tilt' lufffrcni-*'. It will In- i-onvfiiicnt first to ilcscrilM-

tlitsf laetliodf mid then coiiipurf tliciii us to their merits,

(A.> I'lillin;! ilutni a L>;,.—U the iireseiitiitioii is veitex
><r triiUHverse, the fietus imist he tiirnod in order t<> allow of

>

Ton, iitero plAcenta.1
••' swls in placental

site

I'i'
.
•JIO, l'lar.Mlt:i I'lii'\i;i: !..>« iT CH'I ill.' S.-iii, lit ninl r,.,M\

l'llli:-i'(l l.y th.- ll;ilM!l- h. lltiiiiiiM.

till' le;,' heinf:; l>r(..i;,'lit dnwii wiiliin rtucli of the fm^^'trs piissed
I'lio thr cervix. As it is very desimlde to nvold iimieo->Mry
ml' nial iiiaiii|iiil,ilionN, Version should 1.,. (I..11,. I,y the external
int.thod it possihh. (|>. r,()7); un.ler anasthesia this can Usually
'

"
'' fven when lahour is in proj^'ress, if the inenihraiie's

li:iv.. not ruptured, and an imastiietic will in all rases Ik;

i:.M. .),,

<
^

i I

1
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reciuired in order to pass the tinfierH through tlu) e«rvi\. \
pelvic preHeiiUtion having tliiis l)e<'n prodiiml. tin; viihM
slioiild tirnt U- Hlmvud. iift. rwanls the vulva iiikI vaginal cmiu.I
should \>e thoroughly Hwahhed first with cthrr Huap and ti., ii

with a reliahle iintiseptif, Hueh nn lysol (.-j. a t.as|.....iifiil |,, ;,

I'iiit (-)].), and the operator should wear slfriiiscd ruM..]-
^'loveH. The most atrinKent imtiscptir pr.-cuutions arc call, ,i

for, as the denuded portion of the placental site, with its Imi-,

oiM-n vessels is within the area of the nninipulatiuns. iiml
this, hy favouriuR direct ahsori-lion into the circulation, t. n.N
to nuike the results of even sli;,ri,t desrees of infection v.iv
serious. Bi-pohir conihined version should thei.f,,... I„.

avoided wheneve- the f.etus can I., turned l.y the cM. in;il

method. AVheii the hreech has heen l.rouj,'ht over the p, hi,-

hrini it is usually easy to lind a font, if two lin^'ers cim 1.

passed into the cervix; the only ditVicult cases are tlioM ,,i

central insertion, when the jilacental tissue over tli. „>
must he (irsl torn through with the linger. Tlie menil.riin, ,

should then he rupture 1. and the foot seized hy tht) anklr :,n.|

pulled down into the vaj,'iiu>. if the le-s slw.uld he extend. .( aii.i

the feet conse.|ueiilly out of reach, it is inipossihle at thi>>i:i.',

of lalK)ur to pull down a Icr at all, and the alternative hi. thu.i
of treatment hy de Hihes' hag must he adopted.

A certain amount of increased l.leedinj,' is necessarilv .an-, ,1

hy the.se manipulations, hut hy exerting gentle cnntimi. n.
traction on the foot the half-hreech may he pull.d d.)wii i'lt.,

the lower uterine segment { Fig. -i 10) so as to plug il li.mis .vM
directly to cunpress the placental sil... A .K.^ne of ln.'.ii.,n

just sutticienl to arre.st hieeding'inay he kej.t ui. sieadih
an assistant hy means ..f a tape tied" to the fool : v.rv li;

exercise of force is re.inired to prevent further lianionli., ,

,

and great gentleness is called for hecau.se (1 1 it is not .ie>iiai I..

t.. hurry the delivery of the child; (•>) .serious laeeraliun .|

the cervi.x ruiniing up int.) the lower s.gnient an. I invoK ;-
the placental sinuses is very rea.lily cause.l, which mav .. - .il

m trouhlesome po.st-partiim haniorrhage. aii.! whicii ii'i.i. -

the risks ..f sepsis. C.ntitHioiis traction niiiv !.. apph. .i v

attaching ,i u.-ight ..f 1 to -J pou!i.ls to tli'.' f(i,.t-iap. ,

-';

mechanical methods are inferior to traction l.v an msms .

as the latter can he regulat..l with nicety to' the miiin
force r.(piir.(l to stop hleeding.
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After 11 It'« linH lieen pulled down it is eHstdiliul tlmt

f tlIVtTV. I

till

lITO

nil

iiitcrviil Hhoiild In- allowed to elitpH** liefore d( I

lias been serious hlecdiu};;: pntfii^t- ImiiiorrlmKc is not

iiitiication for nipid delivery in pliiceiitH priiviii, for the slioeii

induced liy riii»idly emptying the iiteriiH may prove futnl to

palieiits already siitTeriiiK from the constitutional elFects of
liMiiiorrhnye. When this procedure is adopted in

r pains usually l»e<,'in withinai'tiiailv in labour, etTective tiilioii

(•awes not

t^vcive Iioui-h; there is no more powerful or certain method
of t \citiiif,' active uterine contractions. If labour has already
li.-,'un the process will he expedited, hut the expul-ion of the

if tl le clii Id Id lie left eiitirelv to the natural forct'S.

le
and no attempt made to deliver liy traction. It will 1

Kcollfcted that this rule has Ineii already laid down for

"idiiiary hreecli labour (p. :};{2), on account of the increased
risks of extension of the arms or head occurring' when traction
is made. In the case of placenta pravia the objci-l of delay
is to allow time for recovery from shock and liainorrhaKe,
and for the application of n-loralive measures to the mother.
In severe cases the sinie restorative methods may be employed
a- ill bad cases of jiost-partum haiiiorrhafje (p. 171).

When lalciir pains beconn? etTective and liw body of the
iiild is t-raduaily expelled, no further serinns blfediii^- will
'MIMU-, lor the tl link and head of the child siecessivelv [dug
III'' lower se^rmeiil and t-onipress tln^ placental site. As soon
a- i!if cliild iiiis been delivered, the third staj,'e should be coni-
I'l-iiil as rapidly as [los^iblf, for post-partum haiiiorr!ia;,'e

fiiijiit ntiy occurs from iiiiiierfcci retraction, and when there
liav. already been pnifiisc los.-cs of blood even a moderate
ainuniit of posi-partuni bleediii;,' may prove fatal. 'J'hercfore

)e

)res>ioii

tlif plactnta should be at once expressed, or if this cannot 1

li'iii- 't yhoiild bt (li<:;itally removed. As a rule, exj

lecause ilic placenta has already been extensivelyi> fasv

i.iclied. A a antiseptic intra-uterine douche should alwav;
"Mil iiftt r delivtry in cases of placi-nta prav la.

(H.I /(nil iiihiiiii'i I

I'i the details of tl

ib

/' liilii s' I llliiliin)

! iiiitiiMil (if nsiii

tl

^''^/. This appliance.

ii. uill be found fnllv
•-CIlLcd oil p. ,,'.)(. Ill ibe M'Clioil nil tlb-lrllic ( tpeial ioti

ihe nielliod jll>l described, the (lilit< •Is (1) ii

^|||iiii-aiily aiiestiiii,' Ideediiiii b\ compres:-iii;; the placental
'

:
i-> ill txciiiii^! laliour pain-. A:- the iiieriiie contractions

;

m

it

i<

;
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becoiiu' offcclivo the Pt-ivix Ih nn'chniiically diluUxl to ili,.

Hize of Dw Idoiid enil of tln> lui*,' (h.-(( Kij". 2Hl\). It is mm-
nofoasarv tu ulli-r lli(> iM.nitioii of Ui,. .;hil<I, ns tli«> na'thod is

ii|»|»lifiil.l(' ill III! prtfseiitiitioiirt. Jii,t Lefoie iiitro<lii.iiii,' llir

fiiiK tim iiiciiiliniiu'h shoiilii U- i tiptiired ho tliiit the lUliiiur

will Vw within th.' iiiiiiiiotic cavity. It ih tluTofor.- .UHi.r i„
iiitiodiuo it ill nisiH in which the «•(!«»• of tho phiemilu is

\yithin reach. When the insertion is ,;„l,til tlie phuiiiijil
tissue owr thi- os must he torn throuKh with the t'lu^w. uimI

the o|.«.iiin<,' tlms made Htretehcd until it is laiKe eiioii^^h to

admit the hu;;. Winn it haH heeii inti()diic«'d and iiiHMi.ii

nentle traction may he exerciseil, /»/,/;/<//,/,/ /,// ili. I„i,i<l, in

order to keep up continuous coiiipiession of I he [ilacental -\u-.

Ak a means of arresting haiiiorrliaKe this method is cir.c-

live: luit it is inferior to pulliiif,' down a h-; as a meaii> ,,f

exciting lahuiir pains. 'When traction is used, lli.j ha;,' will

often dilate tlie cervix without iiiducin>{ efTective lahoiir piiin-

at all. When the cervical canal has heen dilated to the lull

size of the ItaK, the latter passes out of tin; uterus into the

vagina. If the uterus is contractiiif,' well, so as now to di i\.

the piesciitiiif; part well down into the cervix. Idee.liii}; will

not recur to any serious extent, liut if the uterus is innciiv. .

the removal of the compressinj,' htrce may lea<l to a mhIIi ii

jirofiise loss of l.iood when the l.a« passes into the vauiiiM.

In this respect, therefore, the method is decidedlv iiift rioi t.)

pulliiiR down a le«, for in the latter compression is n.n s-

sarily maint.un<d until the hody of tlie child Im, 1,, .n
delivereil.

After the ha^ has done iis work in dilating the cervix ii i»

often nei-essaiy to adopt some method of operative (U'livcrv.-uiii

as forceps or internal version, and the patient nuist he ihmm
carefully watched in onhr that tlu're may he no delay iiHliiii^-

what is required if hlet-dinf,' reci .safter theexpiilsion of llu liu.

In head presentations forceps s.muld he applied as a rnl. . md
delivery k!>,iiIji etlected

; as (he heail is pulled tlown inin liic

pelvis the iileedint; will cease from ellicient compvessinn ni lii,.

placental site. In cases of ceiilial idacenta. jMM'via th.' a| Ii

caliciiiof forceps is very dilticull fn.ni want of space, and v.i 'ii

is a i'l'ttcr iiirlhod u> employ; tla lialf-i.reech havin,; ii

l.roii;4ln well down into the pelvis, delivery should iim i!

once completed if the fj;eneral condition of ihe palii iii i- , 1.
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hut iVHlomtivt! iiieafliircH apiilicil. uiul tUflivtrv iillowcd to

I>I(ici'«mI Hpoiitaii<'()ii»ly an t\n> |mli<-nt ri-iovt'iH. Iliiiiitd

I iiiptving of i\u' utcniH hIiouIiI ahwivH Ixi avoiilnl.

Fniii) what liii.s l»een Huid it will I IV SI t'li that the *li latii

l.ii^' liaH no advanta-^eH over |)iilliiiK down a U >,', so far as tl

(•iiiiduct of liilH)iii' mid thu arrest of lilcfdiiiK are
As w»! sliall ««•«, tliK fotui mortality is liowi-ver I

tilt* lia^ iri iiHed than with wrHioii. ISiit in

coneitrniMi

I'Wt'r wl IIMI

Hi'ViTf eases o f

plai-enta pni\ ia the mother's life is ho far jeopardised tliat tho
IhImjiu- slioiild in nil nxiu-n Im- comhicted no as to safe;;nard the
iiit» rests of the mother, no matter what mav i»e the risk to the
fhild.

Treatment of '-ght Cases of Placenta Pravia. -In
>li^;ht cases two nieihods are avaiiiiliie, miicli simpler, and in-

volving,' much lesH interference tlian those just descrilied ; they
are ui\ phi«v,'inj,' the cervix and Mi-jina, :im<I (/.i rnptnrin;,' the
III! nilmmes. I'hiiiiimii is tarried out in tlie manner to he
il. -crilie.l ill coiiiMction with the trealiiienl of

iiaiiii.rrhah'e
(I>.

l."..'<t. I,ar<,'e .piantilies of ;,'fM

ai'citleli tal

iin(1th

i/i are roipiired,

upper part of the vaf,'iiia miist he ti;,'htly packed if the

IS mninly applicahle to

le cervix in not

plu« is to be etl'ective. This nielhoil

cases in which hihoiir has not l>e-,'un or il

siitliciently dilate.l to admit two lin^jers. I'luler these coikU-
tioiiH it will air. -i hlcedinf,', aiul in some cases al>o will -tart
luliour pains. The chief ol)jection to it is tlie .litViciilty of

iiiaintainiiifj; etVicieiil ast pMs. That this i> a pr.icncil ol.jec-

timi is sh(..vn hv the lact tl at even ill l,\ ill-ill llospilals
cases treated hy plnj,'j,'inf; show a higher ).. iveiila;!e of septic
coiiiplications than thoM' treated hy any other nietlmd. It is

lliirefuro un.suitalile for ;^eiieral use.

Huntlihiii' III' III, M>iiihi Tl ns lilt thod IS verv useful

a is iiiai';.'ina! oi
wlieii the head jr hieecli presents, the placeiil

liiU;ral, and the amount of hleedinj,' sii-,'lil ; iinle.^s lahoiir is

.iliendy in pro,.;resa the conditions for its iwrforiuaiice are not
1 iHiiely favourahle. for as a means of indnciii;,' lahoiir it is

Miiielialile. Fret.' escape of the liipior .inniii peniiii> the
I'll..filling,' part to tlesci-nd complel. ly int.. tli. l,,vver iileriiie

';;ineiil and till it mi as t' .•oiiipiis> the placental site : at
ill"- >iiiiie tune the force ami trei|Ueiicy of the uterine cuntiac-
'i.iis are increased. Care must he tak<'n that a loop ,,f cord
•I'les not become proliipseil. If tlii' slioiilder pieseiil> it is

^H 1
!l»l||

1 1
- *l t ^ 1

; 1 t
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;
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foiilni.iiuli.-at.Ml. If tlio l.ri..«li prt-wutH it h!ioiiIiI Iw, f,,l|„«. ,l

l»v |.iilliii« down a leK uk M>on uh HiifVu'miit liiladition I,,,m

'"•" •»'•*• I'Ii^IicmI. Wlit'imv.T it Im .-Icar that tli*- iliJM js

(lea.l <l».|iveiy iiia.v In; r«ii.l«!ii-(l tasiir l.y n .liuiii« tim ^i/,. .,f

tim head liy crnniiiliniiy.

('„M„nini S,.lii>i, in tin 'I'liiihiniil ,>/ l'l,„, ,il„ /•,„,,.
—A certniii iinioiuit of ox|M'iii!iic.' Iuih 1«m.ii fjaiiiwl ,|ii,i„ff
till) laNl f.-w v.-aiM of the poiformaiice of Chhuh'uu M,ti„ri
in caw-H (if placenta \mvvm. 'VWia oiM-ratiun Ii„s |„., „
clone chi^'fly in (hhms of ctntral insj'rtion, for in llu-c th..

ineclianitMl .liirRMilti..s of ihOivery /.. ,• ri„H „„t,(,„l.. :„,.

t\w Kn-att-st, an.l lli.- .Iokiv.- of liainnnliaK't) in „Kv,,\,
8«!vere. Tin- i-liaiuo of tl,». t-hild Hiirviviiij,' is wrv hnial! in
these ca8«'H. as v,.iy cxlcnsive dHachnient of tho plau. !,i;,

neeessarily ot-curs hrfore dfliviTV. in siicli (mm-s ('a.,ui. li,

Boction, peifoiiMfd after the liist attaoix of idwdin^' 1,,,

occurn-il. ollVrs alnioMi tho only chunt-e of the .survival of ihr
child, and is piolmldy l-.s danj,'ei(.iiH to the niotlar il, ,ii

<h;livery l.y the natural c-iiannels. It avoids all ii>K m(
further Herious iueniorrha^'e, and «natlv reduces -hr
risks of sepsis. .\t pr.-ent it cannot he said wlnthu ili.

mortality of the operation is greater when perfornie.l
i .,

placenta pncvin than for pelvic contraction (se.- p. ti7(i. I.iit

so far as present exiM-ri..nce has -one no special t.ch'ni.il
dilhculty IS involved. This method of lieatment iiiav lli. i, -

fore he considered in all cases in which there has 1./,,,

serious haiii()rrhat,'e, and in which from the po>iii,,n ol ;;„•

placenta it is anticipated that delivery cannot he . il,,i,,|

without further serious loss of hlool.

Treatment of Accidental Haemorrhage. 1. 117/,,,

lunw,nU,t.„' is rrhrnul. In the early sta-es <.f lalmur. ':,c

cervix heiiiK dosed or only lar-e eiiou-h to admit two lin-, >,

two inelhodH of treatment are applicahle—viz. vaginal phi" -mi -

and rupture of the imMiihraiies. The former is the mn' ,.]

inlroiliiced and advocated at the Hotiiiida Hospital, l>u'
and now generally accepted and i)ractised. The ohj..,

view is twofold lirstly, to stimulate the uterus and so in =

eH'ective lalMiur pains: secondly, to pivveiit further escii| -i

l.loo.! from th.- uteru.s. The vaginal pluj,' .loe> not din iv

control hlmliiif,', as in the case of placenta pravia : hut I is

claimed for il that, hy preventing the escape of the .1!, i
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lihxul, wliin tlin iitiinis in nctivoly I'oiilractiiiR, llui intntiittriiiti

|.n'HHun' will Im niiiMtil t«i ii |>oiiil at whicli il «M|imU or cxcit'dH

ilif M..(K|.|u«'«siir«- ill iltf |i|iiffiitiil siiiiiKfs, and atTnnlinnly
llic l>l«edint» will cvnsv. H|Kuilaiii'.ui«|y. 1 1 ih t-K-ar that tliJH

tUk't will not Im' iu-inIiici-iI iinlfMN th« j)lii« DXi-it*'.-* i'tVwtiv»i

uttiiiu' fonlnu'liiins. Tlut plii^^jiiiu' in niirifd out ax
tnll.iWM: TIm) vulva Hliould lii> nliavud and aft«r tlioiou^li

.iiitis«|tti<' donthiiiR and hwald.in;;, iht- vayinul niiial is

li-litly piu^Kt'd fioin llii- forniVc- In tlif vulva with Htri|m of

)iiitis»'|ilic K'ii>i/-«': nil iilMloiiiiiial liiiifi«r ti^ht eiioiinh to i-oni-

|.nHH tin- iitonis is n«'\t a|>|ili< d : (iiially a laiK't! pad of wo..!

is plMfiil ov»T tlio vulva, and a Imndii e fiiiTii»d tiylitly fioiu

til' liindir l«diind, ov«!i- tin- vulval pad, and ti\rd lu the
I'iiider in front. Full dost-s of ei>,'nt an- uIho j^iviii liy the
iiiiiiith or hy hulicutaiiitou.s injfi-tion. I'iiruplur«>ri iii«>niliran(>H

aiv of {jrcat iiKsiMtaiu'c in niaintainiii;; iiitra-ult'riin' ttiinion.

If iitciinc (•(.iilractionH are not iM)\vcrfiilly cxciiod, this tr«'at-

Ui. lit may convvrt the nisf into one of conct-alcd Ininiiirrlia;,'!'

li.v preventing tlm iscape of efTiiHod hlootl. This iiiitowiird

riMilt docs iindoiihtt'dly oci-iir, l.iit I'Xpt'rirnco shows llial

plu>,'^'inK I'V tiiis method rar.-ly fails to excitu t'lTectivf

i")iilra<'lioiis.

Iluptiin' of till- iiiomhranes is tin,. oIIkm- altcriiativt) at this
sl;ii,'f; its olijeel is to I'Xcito elT.rtivu eontiuctions and thus
ULTflwat*! lahniir. This otlVct is, however, less certainly pro-
'liiced tiian hy vaginal \>U\<^nb\^. It should only he used at this

Mufin if the hieeding is sli<{hlor has ceaseil. and tlie aiiiniiut of
I'l'iud which Ims heeii lost is ineoiisideiahle. iStfoie ruplnriii).;

llie uienihianes a heail presentation should he produced l.y

txieriial version if any other part presents. .Vfierwanis a
li^'lil al)(loiiiiiial iiinder should he applied, and full doses of
I lyol ;,'iveii until etVective pains have; heeii excited.

The matter may therefore he summed up hy saying thai
ill the early stages severe cases of exteriiul accidentai hienior-
rliago should he treated hy plugging, slight cases l.y niptiuing
ill'-' meml.runes.

In the further management of lahour il mu.-t he recollected

''::U in many cas«.'s accidental ha innrrhage ceases spon-
laiieuusly, and after a severe loss at the l.egiiining ot lahour no
iiiiire hieeding may occur. Or if bleeding recurs it is not
'icces>arily in large (luanlity. In this respect the cunditid'is
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456 ABNORMAL LABOT'I!

are very different from placenta pricvia, in wliicli lwmorrliuj,t.

continnes throughout the staRe of dilatation unless checked l.y

treatnien*,. When tlie bleeding has ceased or is inconsidti'-

able and the cervix is sufBciently dilated, de Itibes's hii<' niiiy

be used for dilating the cervix so that delivery may be rapidly

completed by forceps or version.

2. When thr hicuiorrhnjf /.,• coiircaled.—In severe cases df

concealed hii'morrhage there is complete uterine inertia, iiml

it is almost impossible to induce fjlectiv labour pains owinj,'

to paralysis of the uterine muscle from over-distension. Two
lines of treatment have to be considered, and the choice is

often difficult, requiring great care and judgment. (1) The
vagina may be plugged and a binder applied in the hope of

exciting pains, and the attention then devoted to restoring the

patient's strength by administration of stimulants, siilin.

enemata, or saline transfusion. In the absence of skilled

assistance, and in surroundings unsuitable for serious

operative measures, this is probably the best treatment to

pursue. (-2) When the circumstances are favourable lor

the performance of a nuijor operation, Casarean section

is the best treatment, for this allows of the uterus bein^,'

evactiated more rapidly, and with less risk, than by any ol'

tlirf methods of cervical dilatation. As may l)e expecteil, a

high maternal mortality attends this very serious condition,
by wlialever method it may be treated.

Mortality.—During the years l!»06-!i inclusive lifty

four cases of placenta prsevia were treate-' at (^uetn
Charlotte s Hospital, and the mother died in eight of tliex

cases, giving a maternal mortality of 1-1-H per cent. Manv
of these cases were admitted during laboiu-, after seven
bleeding had occurred and various methods of treatment lia.l

been applied outside. The niaternal mortality under siiitalnc

treatment is probably not more than 10 per cent. The to til

mortality in the same series, calculated upon the mniili. t
which died either during delivery or before leaving the lio--

pital, was 70 per cent. During the same period seventy-toir
cases of accidental haemorrhage occurred with a materi!;.!

mortality of 4 per cent, and an infantile mortality of 51 \" r

cent. These ligures illustrate very well the greater 'seriousin-,

of placenta pravia from the point of view of the materi; il

risks, and also the heavy fieta! nmrtality which attt'ids l>o'-^:
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varieties of aiUe-partiim liainorrliage. Tho fntal inortiility is

ill part ai'counted lor in liotli cases liy preiiialiirity. In the
majority of tlie fatal cases of placenta pravia liio insertion

was central. Accidental IncniorrliaKe is seen to lie liotii more
trecpient and on tlie averaf,'e less serious tlian p' enta pra-via.

In addition to the maternal iiinrUtUtji there is a relatively high
rate of puerperal niorhidity from septic complications.

Non-expulsion of the Placenta

The natural exnnlsion of the placenta may he prevented
{(i) by uterine iner.ia, (/<) hy niorhid adhesion of the placenta
or memhranes to the uterine wall, (c) hy irregular uterine
contraction ; in all these conditions severe hii'Uiorrhage may
occur unless the pl;>,cental attachments remain undisturhed.
If the placenta retains its complete attachments inidislurhed

there will he little haemorrhage, for none of the utero-placcntal
vessels have heen torn ; when, however, it is in jiart hut not
wholly detached, and th.; uterus is unal)le to expel it into
llie cervix, uterine retraction is impeded and free l)leeding

occurs from the imj>erfectly closed mouths of those vessels

which have heen torn. Though the normal processes of

separation and expulsion of the placenta and memhranes are
always accompanied hy hiemorrhage, the amount does not
usually exceed 1 to (i ounces, and is not enough to (piicken
the pu'.se-rate or affect the general c(mdition of the mother.
I'nusually free hleeding at this period Uhird stage) is always
ihie either to iiiromiilrte (l.huhnuut of the i)lacenta or to

lii,rrati,,ii of some part of the genital canal—the cervix,
vagina, or vulva. The latter will he considered in the next
section in conection with post-partum haemorrhage.

(1) Iicti'ittiiiii of tin- J'laiiiitii. rtiiiiii' inertia.— In this

condition spontaneous delivery of the placenta does not occur,
and tlie after-hirth remains in organic union with the wall of
the uterus, although its attachments are not ahnormal. The
cause of tue non-det^'.chment of the placenta must he
niadequacy of uterine retraction and contraction, for no
aliuormality can he detected in the placental attachments.
Sometimes no hiemorrhage occurs; more freipieiitly a
portion of the placenta becomes separated, and then there is

ii cmorrhage, which may l>e very profuse, some of the most
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Henons caseH of post-partum hiniion-lm«e l)einK mot will,
...foro t\w. placenta han been delivfr.-l. A praetitioiuT in ,,

hmrv may lie ttuiipteil to (lia<,'iios(! rrt,;,li„„ whon«vcr lli,

placenta is iml expelled witliin a few miiuit.'S after il„.
delivery of the cliil.l ; this is unjustiliahle, and at least a„
hour should he allowed to elapse, unless there iy nmisii,,!
Inemorrha-e, hefore the case is re-arded as ahnorniMl.
\Mien there is no ha-morrhage t)ie condition is not ur^e,,,
and delay can do no Iiarm ; if there is much luemorrha-r lui

delay can, of course, I.e allowed. If the placenta cam?ut l„.

expressed (see p.:{(K)) the treatment consists in di},'ital removul
of the after-hirth from the uterus. In the case under c.ii-
sideration, no ditJieulty whatever attends the detachment of tli<.

placenta by the finders, showing that there is no structural
ahnormahtv. But thi> operation, thou-h simple and easy, is

attended ',y definite risks, and should never he underiak. u
merely to save time.

(2) Murhhl A,ll„'xi„„ of the l'lan;it„.—'nie patholo-v ..t

this condition is imperfectly unde:-:;tood. Clinically it is charac-
terised hy unusual firmness of the placental attachments.
in consequence of wliich spontaneous delivery is rend.iv.l
impossihh. It is rare for the hoh placental site to l..

thus affected
; usually the change is p.irl.ai in extent, li

IS attributed, and with probability, to inHaminatory chan-es
ni the deculua, resulting in the formation of more or Ic-
extensive firm organic connections with tlie uterine wall.
From tliis view it is easy to proceed to the assumption that
some form of decidual endometritis is the original lesion ; aihl
this assumpti.m is supported by the observation that ilu

condition not infrequently recurs in successive pre-nanci, ~.

But pathological proof has not yet been advanced, because it

IS difficult to obtain material in a suitable condition f r

histologica. examination, inasmuch as the placenta, in tlu-f
cases, is usually obtained in fragments torn from the iiterinr
wall.

Morbid adhesion of the pi .a usually cau.ses sev< iv

luemorrhage in the tbinl stage, but sometimes there is little • r

none. The amount of bleeding depends mainly upon tl •

extent of the adherent area; when this is large, onlv a smicl
part of the placental site can be laid hare—i.,: can giVe rise m
hiemorrbage

;
when the adherent arc;: is small a l.a'ge exl.- ;
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of tlie pliicentiil site may he deimded and ilms 'u, o severe
Mcedir.!'.

Siinplo ntiiitiini and nnirhiil adlnaitm of tlu- pliiccnta can
oidy lit- (listiii-,Mii.shed from own anotlier liy digital separation
of the after-ltirtli. Jn the former condition this is

I asy
;

in tlie latter it is ditlic-ult owing to the presence of
ilense fihrous hands which must he torn tlirough, or owing
to th-m union l)etween the placental and uterine surfaces!
The treatment of a morliidly adherent placenta is the same
as of a retained placenta viz. to remove it i)y iiitra-uterine

manipulation.

(;}) Miirhiil A(lli<:si,,ii ,,/ til,' Miiiihraihu. -Whew this
occins, the placenta, though expelled from the uterine cavity,
ivMiains susjiemled in the cervix or vagina hy non-separation
of the chorion from the uterine wall (Fig. 114). and cannot he
delivered hy voluntary exjtulsive etibrts or hy gentle compres-
sion. Ahdominal examination shows that the placenta has left

tlie uterus. If energetic compression of the uterus is practised
the placenta may he torn away and expelled with the amnion,
leaving a large part of thechorion in the uterus. In point of fact
this is what usually occurs in such cases, and the fact that the
iiieuda-anes are morhidly adherent is not recognised until the
after-liirth has heen delivered, when it is found on exaim'nation
that the chorion is deficient. The amnion is seldom adherent
and usually comes away entire with the placenta. If the
condition is recognised hefore the delivery of the placenta, no
further attempts to deliver it hy compression should he made,
lait digital detachment shoidd he practised, the lingers heing
passed up the side of the placenta into the uterus to the site
of the adhesion. If not recognised till after the delivery of
llie placenta, whenever a considerahie proportion of the
ihorion has heen retained in the uterus it must he removed
:il once

;
small fraguients, however, may he allowed to remain

and will he expelled spontaneously during the laierperimn.
(4) linijitutr rtfiiiif CoiitrartiiHi (Hour-glass contrac-

tion).—This rare condition is the result of local spasm of the
uterine wail greatly narrowing the lumen of the uterus and
preventing the expulsion of the placenta. The upper part of
tlie uterine hody, which, though retracted, is lax and contains
the placenta, is separated hy a ring of spasm from the lower
Segment and cervix, which are also lax ; hence the name of

rili

t--'!
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ho..r-Klass contmction wliicli has l*eon applied to it (Fifj. -21] i.

The site of tlie spasm is in all proh.ihility the ntiaction lin-
The foiidilion occiiis after pr(.loii«e<I or dilHeiilt laLoiir. l.ut
the mhiiiiiiHtration of ertjot Lefore deliverv, at one tin:.,

regarded as the principal cause, has proliahly" little tcxio witli
its causation.

If the placenta becomes partly or wholly separated theiv

'til

ill'

,u

: i

; ! I

Os externum

Flu. LMl. Im-ul„r llotiMitioii .if the I't.'iiis (II..m--Iii>s

Contraction). (After Itiiiiiiii.)

will be severe hiemorrhage, for its expulsion throu<,'h th,

ring of spasm is impossible: if not, there will be noi^e. h:

the former case immediate removal of the placenta is cull> :

for; in the latter, it is best to wait for two or three hoin-
before attempting removal, in order to get rid of the loc!
spasm

;
this may also be aided by the administration of a fn

dose of morpliia hypodermically (}, grain). Considenil.i.
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(litHeiiUy may l>e experienced in dilating tlu; riii;^ of .spasm, if

the operation has to he undertaken inmiediatelv.

Sometimes the presence of a lihioid tumour in the lower

part of tlie uterine wail will offer the same kind of olwtaele

to spontaneous expulsion, and tlie same kind of dirticulty in

artitieial delivery, as irrcj^ulai retraction.

Digital Removal of the Placenta. In this operation

an anasthetic .should he yiven, anil the patient placed in the

I

I'll.. '.'I'J. liitriMliictii.n of tho Ifaiid into the \'iiiriiiii. sliowitifj the
(oiio-jhiijicil ai'niiij,'('iri('nt of the fituji-rs Mini thiiiiil).

dorsal position with the Iep;s supported hy attendants or a
(lover's crutch. The most scrupulous antiseptic precautions
iiuist he taken in sterilisinj,' the hands and vulva ; the use
of a pair of previously hoiled ruhher oloves is also stroii^;ly to

lie reconmiended. A hot (118 K.) intni-uterine douche should
1 'repared for administration at the clo.se of the operation.

1 Her !iand nuiy he passed into the vagina, tlu; other heiiig

'Uiployed to steady the uterus. The fini,'ers and thumh should
he hent into the shape of a cone (Fig. 2 i-2). and the whole hand
geiitly introduced through the vulva, the lahia heing separated

'!;!
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with tlie tin^'oiH of the other hand ; the wh..U) hiiml may tli. n
h.( p.isse.l up hrlirrri, ll„- m.mhiviUH aii<l ///, „hri,i.- naff iililil

tlie lower placental honler is readied. If the fin-'erH ai,

Fic. 2l;).— I)i^rital lieiiiDViil of tlic I'liicfiitii. (IJiimin.)

iuiulvcrtoiitly passed inside the collapsed iuiiniotic sac, th,-

must he withdrawn and carefully re-introduced outside th
menihranes.

In a case of simple irtntfioii it will he found to he perfect 1
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I'usy to inHinuftte the finRors under t]u: pl.iwntal edj,'... and
,'mdiially detauh it from the utt

Villi on lioih s'deH ( Fi". -2 IH). 'I

riiH, th»f fingers swuepiri},' tlU!

lis should Im> contimuid until
the wliolu of the phicenta Iiuh I.een cunipU't.ly dttiu lied ,

then tlie inas.s is grasped in the fingers and gently witlnlr.iwn
int.) the vagina, the nienihruiies being peeled o'tV hehind it.

Tlie fundus h steadied hy the .itlier hand
is iinpuitiint to fiiily

ing to remove it, other-

it until the operation is finished. It

detaeh the placenta before l)eL'inn

pressed n^iitn

>e

wise fragments may easily he torn olf and left I.ehind. Innne-
iliiitely after the placenta has been removed it should 1

e\iuiiined,and if it or the niemhraiies are ineoniphi,. the hand
St again he introduced and the retained portions removed.

'e administered to

IIIU

A hot intrauterine douche should then 1

stinndate retraction and remove chits, and to counteract th
possible ert'ects of the introduction of

dose of ergot should lie gi\

an- or impurities. A

that the uterine cavity is completelv

ven.andit is niiitortanl to make sii re

30-2.

empty, as described on
Carelessness in performing this op.rat ion mav

result in perforation of the uterus, incomplete removal of the
placenta, or troublesome luem. rrbage ; failure of antiseptic
teclniirpie may lead to sepsLs in the puerpei

When there is iimrhid mlli

lum.

fsioi, of the placenta, dinicultie,-
will be encoinitered. in this case it is best to 1

the detached portion, if tl

Kgni with
lis can be found. The finger-tips

must be used in clearing the uterine wall, aiul great gentle-

le manipulations. The
viim forceps

placenta

flort

Mess IS, of course, called for in all tl

so of the curette is inadmissible, but bhint
Fig. Hit) may be used to seize and detach portions of pi
utiicl cannot be separated by the lii leer.- ]• verv e
should be made to completely remove the whole' of the
placenta and chorion.

Ill iir,';i,il„r ri'tnirti,,,, the dilhculty consists in dilaliiK-
the ring of spasm surticiently to admit the lingers und iillow
of the removal of the placenta. A full hvpodermic dose of
iiiori)hiu given beforehand assists the aiiiesthetic in relaxin.'
'lie spasm. Dilatation .should be p.'iformed with the finders
alone.

'^

Post-partum Haemorrhage
HiPiuorrhage which occurs after delivery is cail.d post-

parluni luemorrhage
; its occurrence is most to be feared

11! i
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iiiiiiiediiiU'ly, or within an hour or two iiftor laUtiir iH ov.r.
HitiiionliuK.' occurring after the firMt ihiy of thi! piieriM-iiin
is called in;;„i<l(ini !> 'nt-imitiim li,f)ii<>nh,i<i>, or im, rjinil
h,ti,ii>nli,„je

; the latter term is preferahU-, as it is (h'siral.).' n^t
to confuse it witli tht) form of hii'morrha;,'« under consid»ruii..ii.
Many lives have heen lost from this complication of lulM.ur

;

hIeedinK mny supervene so su.ldenly and profusely tint.
unless it can he checked, death will ensue within half an In,

,"

to an hour. A disaster Htu-h aa this may follow u rapid and
apparently an easy lahour

; it is therefore of Ihe first iinpoii.
nnce that its causation, and the principles which und. rli,.

its prophylaxis and immediat*- treatment, should he cl.uilv
understood. In proportion as these i)riiiciples are f,'.nerallv
;u led upon, post-partum hiemorrhage hccomes less fre(|u.iit
and less formidahle.

Causation.— There are oidy thre,^ hual conditions
which can l« regarded as inniiediate causes of post-jmrtiiiii
ha'morrha«e— viz. ntniiie ,:,haiiHli,>n or iii,,li„, „„rh,,ii,.,l
ohnlarlrH to rctrartioii, and hunutiniiH of some part of tin

Kenit.i! tract (cervix, vagina, vulva); in the two f(.rmer ili.

I)!ee(' ngcoinesfiuui the torn utero-jdacental ves-sels (placentil
site); in the hitlev from torn vessels at the seat of injiiiv.
rteii;ie exhaustion at this period implies failure, more or i.ss
complete, of l>othconlracti(mand retraction—/..', it is identinil
with the condition previously descrihed as secondarv ineili.i

(p. 40"2). Cases of real gravity which imperil or destrov lit.

are genenilly due to this cause ; it is ohvious that exhatistlH,,
of the uterus, w.. the placenta has been f ted, will
allow of hainorrhage of the most profuse kind. .„. musciihir
action is the only ellectual means of closing the mouths (,t

the torn utero-placental sinuses. The circumstances whi.h
may lead directly or in.hrectly to post-partum uterine inert

m

nnist therefore ..e uirefully home in mind; they can Iv
conveniently grouped into pirdUium,,,, mid inim,,li,(tr cmum s.

As they have all l)een previously considered in detail, litl!.

more than an enumeration of them is here required.
I'mlix/ioni,,;! Ciiisrx „/ Pom-port urn hmiia. Mniii.

parilii. especially wlieii associnted with rapid child-hear. l'. is

the most important; such cases, in other words, as are linl.lr

to secondary inertia during lahour. I'ost-partum luemoirhML,!
Iroiii inertia in a primipara is lare. Ihhilili/, especially iH
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met with iimon},' the poor from iiiHiift'u-iiiit tfvAiun nixl
iiisaiiiliiry mTiiimtiniiH or Hiirromulin^rt, is ul.so of iiiiportuii.*-.
<h,r;liHln>Hi,.„ of tl,,j iiu.nis dwiiiH. hy.lriiiiiiiios). «///,-

I'irhuit h„m<,nliwi>', H,\;;„l,ir,i ii„rli<i diiriiij,' thi! socoikI
.stiiRt", i>i„t,;i>t.,l or i,r.;i,,il.ifr /«/«.«,. iiii.l ,„nl.,„<,<.l „,n.,th,Hi,i
iiiiiHt all lie n},';ii.le<l iis coiwli, ,,iih whit-h iiu'reaMt." thn risks of
till' occiirrfiito of iioHt-ptirtuiu iiiurtiii.

Ininir.hah- (\,,ih,h „f l'„M-p,nl»„i /nnii.i.~.Utiii,i„l
,l,lin-ni of thf cliild (liiriiiK « perio.l of s.r.„„l„ni i„.,Uu
iMvolvvH serious risk of post-imrtmii Jiu iMorrhnj-e. us Ims
IxHi expl.iiiif.1 ill another place (p. lo:{.. Ft may he repeated
lieie that nhsohite cessation of the pains (,f hii.our forms n
. .iitni-iiKlieiaioii to dehvery. One of the eanses n.o>t
lnM|iieiitly met with is niiHm,in<i<i,iti,iil ../ thr third „t,i;i,-

"i lahoiir. The importaiiee of coiiliniions isiaiiipiilation of the
uterus (hiiiiiK anil after this staKe has heen pointeil out : if

tills precaution is neglected the uterus may till with hlooil ami
.veil hecome <iistemh..l (relaxed) without any external hieediiif,'
iitlnictiiiR attention : serious loss of l)lood may then ociii"
which will in turn induce an extreme (h'«ree of inertia. The
uterus very generally requires stimulation at this period of
lahour. Sometimes post-partum inertia appears to he letlexly
induced hy a ./)/// hhuhhr, and it may als:) without doiil.t he
l.ioii^dit on hy nrnoHS W/-./,-. It is pii")l.ai)Io alsi :hat in some
•
ases inertia is complicated hy ilnirimt r„(t,i,il,il,ilii„ of the

I'lood pieveiiting the formation of tliromhi in the mouths „{
till, sinuses, hut with the excejitionof s.mie varieties ol an ..lia
inid the rare disease hainophiiia. we know nothin<:< the rendi-
tions which cause it. Since etKcient retraction .. iluMit.-ri' -

iiHisdo sulHees of itself for the immediate rest of Oie
I'a iiior:liii;re, deficient coa^-uhil'ility of the hlood is of secmdaiA
importance.

hiouni.htr /.V/(v„7;,o,.—Meclianical ohstacles to projier
iitraction will occur when portions or the whole U the
I'iaceiita or memhranes have heen retained in the uterus, and
sMin.times when there is a lihroid tmiiour in its wall. It does
not iieces.sarily imply want of activity of the uterint! muscle.

/.</<r/„^/,„M.—Those which airect the .-ervix and run 4.
iiit- the vafiinal roof, so as to open the hroad liKameiit to
a -r.-ater or less extent, are the most formidahle : arle, i,,s of
''iisiderable size, and larf,'e venous plexuses, niav he laid open

' m
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Riviii« riw t<. tuv Motdiny. T.-hih of tl»' viilvn mul l..w. i

vaginal walls Holiluin caiiM' scvcio liaiii.triiiap- : lait it imi-i
hv niiintil.* r«><| that tlio lai>;.! ait.ry to lliu rliioiis niav I...

lac.rati-l l.y u Umv -f tin- niitrriof part of the vnlvii, or tli.

aitpn- to thf hull) \,y a ,l,.,.i. \niv\;i\ t.ar of tlif iMTiiical IxmU.
Diagnosis. I'ost-iiartimi liaiiionlia«(* is iisuallynxttiimi ;

it iimv. Iiowevfi-. Iw citlu^r |Mirtly or «-iitir»'h- comVuli.l from
(listi'iisioii of tilt' iitiMiis with hlood-clut. or from the forinalii.ii

of 11 larK't) hma.I-linamtnt haiiiatoiiia. The coiKhtioti of lii..

uterus is nil iiiiportniit indication of thf eiiiisf of iho l.h'. (li:i.. ;

for if cxhaiislHl it is soft ami tialil.y, with iiidistioL't oiilliii..>:

l>iit if th«) l.lcuiliii;; COOK'S from a lMc.'rali..ii tht) utt'ni> will

prol.al.ly Iki foiiiul to U- iiani and w.ll retraet.d. Itt-riiif

iiu-rlia ami lacoratioiis may, of coium', exi^t in company : it i>

neccssury to rcintiiiLcr this wluii huraorrhaj^i! continnos aft. r

proper retraction of the iiteriiH has l.ecn Hcciired. V,<.<- , I

di;^ital evamiiiation will Ih' required to delect deep iaceruti-.n;,

involving,' the vaj^'inal roof.

A. Treatment of Haemorrhage from Ir.irtia.— In iiorn, il

lahour the separation and expulsion of the placenta are mith.i'
nccompanied nor followed l.y serious l.leeding, l.ecau-e ih..

mouths of the torn maternal ve.ssels are immediately .lostd
l.y continuous retraction of the uterine muscle, especialU »i

the reticulated layer: after the lapse of a few hours tinn
throml.i are formed in tin; mouths of the torn vessels, which
pluf,' them securely. Ketraction is l.y far the more imp rlniii

of the two; for thromhosis alone must l.e powerless t(. picv. it

haiuorrhat,'e from lar^e arteries until time has l.een all.iu,.|

for the consolidation of the throndn. The treatment ol p...-i-

parlnm lianiorrlia^'e from inertia must therefore he direci.i
in the main towards restorin-,' the suspended activity of li.,'

uterine muscle, ellorts to promote throndmsis hein^' rele<,'iiir.l

to a strictly secondary position. AVli.n stimidatlon n't li,,:

uterus is unsucce-sful, i'leeding can l.e temporarily arr.-N .1

hy compres.sio'i of the or<,'an, while time is allowed for liif

recovery of the functions of the muscle. In severe cases tli. r

IS no timu to lose, and it is of the utmost imi)ortMnce li it

the treatment adopted should he j.rompt and etlicicnt. li r

hdlowinf,' methods of stiniidatinf,' the uterus should he . m,.

ployed consecutively, and in the order stated, until sue. ^

is attained :
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(I) M.inii,„l,il,u„ ,./ //" I l.rns ,,., \l..l.,„„„. \| ,|„,
lii.^t .sJKii of imiiMml lu.tiion-ln,jr„ il,i« „„.tli.«l..an 1... i,„i;,„i|v
|.pliL'.l

.
11 IS ilinvfow i.Miiti.,iH.,l liisi. ri„. „i, ,,|. ,iioii!,l

!«• HHZ.'.l with Im.iI, ha.i.ts, ii.I,U..| ..imI h ./..i. Cr ,m|v ,„i,l
.nntimiuiisly. until it is f..ll to r.»s|M.n.| l.v U-i-onri, li; ni.- i
il is iiiiitii|.ulat.'.l. If tin, i.laf.nt.i has" not 1.,,., .I.l.v, u

il

'I"

I'"- ~P. Ivx|„v,si..n ..f th.' l'l:M-,.„f:, l.y |',,-l,nr.' ||„. 1 , ,„t r„ til,-
I !• Ill- I>ii\\riw;iiiK :iij>l lluckwuii!- iiit.i III,. l',.|vi-.

sl.oiil.l ftt once Ik' cxpresse.!, or if n,.c,,.ssnv lom-.v.,! I,v
"iti'Mliic.nt,' tl„. ciirefiilly sterilise! and .rJov.Mr han.l into tlir
uiH-iis. \\lifn fairly contraeled the ulvrus slioiil.l l„, lirnily
-liiw/ed in tho hand, and pressed downwiir.ls and haekwurds
"i "i-der to express all hlood-clot from it iVv^. -J Hi. I-irni
' traction will not he ohtained until the uterine e.vitv has
'-'''" *'"'"l'!etely tini.tied. Even sshvn the hie. in;i has

apparently heen controlled in this manner, jrenf massa-e

i
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must he kept up for half an hour or more, us rein.' li(,ii

may recur. DillicuUy in applying this method may hcs m< i

with when the hamorrhage is concealed and the uterus dis-
tended and (lal.l.y. Such cases are iKjtter dealt with in lli.;

first instance liy fU'iiriinj out ihc iitinm.

('2) .1,1mill islrnti.,!! „/ i:n,„t.—X full dose of ergot may
he given as soon as al)doniinal comi>ression is Itegun. It>

effect is i)roduced most rapidly when given hy deep inliM-
muscular injection, and the huttock is a convenient sjxit for
the purpose. Ten or twenty minims of the injectio eigotiii;i

hypodermica may he given : or the same dose of the aseptic
(sterilised) ergot supplied hy druggists in sealed glass cii)-
Bules. If given hy the mouth, the dose should he from (me
to two drachms of the extractum ergotiu liipiidum. A\hil..
very useful in cases of moderate severity, ergot appears lo

have no etl'ect upon a completely exhausted uterus, and if the
condition of the patient is very serious, time should not at tlii.-

stage he occupied in administering it.

(3) Hot l)ou,h,'H.—\\\n\ii ahdonn'nal compression is lieiiii,'

practised the nurse in attendance can prepare a hot douili^
(temperature IIH F.) of hoijed water, or some mild antisopiiL-
such as lysol (a t.„>poonfuI to a (jiuirt). This is a vahuiM.'
supplement to ahdominal manipulation, for it powerfiillv
stinmlates the retraction of the uterine muscle. (iiv.ii
through a long tube passed up to the fundus of the uterus, ii

is of course more effectual than when employed vaginallv.
The medical attendant cannot leave the uterus when there i.>

serious hieeding in order to prepare the douche, and unless ;t

reliahle nurse is present it had lietter he omitted at this sta-.

.

It is of the greatest service in increasing aiul niaintaiiiin-,'

retraction when the hamorrhage has heen to a great e\t. in

controlled hy other means, hut it is of little u.se to give ii

until the uterus has heen fairly well emptiinl of hloo.l-dot i v

compression or hy the method nex! to he deseril)e(l.

(-1) Cli-aritin out the / V. r«s.— When ahdominal compr.

-

sion fails to juoduce an adequate response, when there is

concealed hieeding, or when the placenta has not h. , u
delivered and cannot he expressed, the uterine cavitv shoiM
he promptly cleared out with the lingers. The most cai-. tul

sterilisation of the hands must he practised l)efore this is •!. '!-

and sterilised ruhher gloves should he worn. The whole li.t ,1

i
ii
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.an l.e introduced into tho vagin,i immedlatolv after labour
without caus.«« tl.e patient niu.-l. pain, and two or li.roo
ln,...s cm then he passed into the uterus, ..n.!. «„rkin.. in
.•..Mn,.ction with the other han.l upon th.. fundus, will rca^lilv
••l.ar out retaine,! portions of th. ufter-hirth or hlood-elot anilM the same time powerfully ..xcite the uterus to contract
(.leat care must be taken not to overlook small por.ions of
.. i.erent placenta When the uterus lu.s luvn emptied, a liot""'"'"""" 'I'HU-l.e can he administered, tlie noxzle heiuR
l.issed an.l ^mi.led up to the fundus before the hand is
uitlKiriiwn.

All but the n.ost serious cases of haanorrhage from inertia
can be successfully dealt with by these means. I„ the wor.st
cas..s, whicii are f<,rtunately very rare, tliese methods may

treatmelir'*"''''
"""' ^'"" '" '"''' ^" ''"' ^"""'''"" '"'^'^^'-^ "*

(;^i I!i-nMH,«,l C„m,,rc,Hi.„ „/ the /V,.,„.s. -This can im-
.nediate y be carried out if evacuation of the uterine cavity
i" l-ved by an inlni-uterine hot douche fails to induce proper
.etnu-tion The .hoe hand is passed into the va.inl. an,
|l..sed so that the list lies beneath the uterus: the other i.and
> laid palm downwanls upon the abdominal wall over the
ndus. and the body of the uterus is tirmly s,;uee.ed between

tl- two liaiids. In this way the placental site is directlv

Zu^M:';
' T^ ''^'f'"'

''"'" ^''^ "'-O-Plaeental vessel^
•""tiolled. t may be necessary to keep up this form of
. uipression or a prolonge.l period while Jtlier meas r

.

•adopted for restorni. the patient, and so enabli„. theute us to recover its activity. This metho.i is most etWtual-Hi has entirely superseded the old-time plan of directiv
'-l-essm. the ab.Ioniinal aorta against the lumi-.ar ve •

e-l"a
;
pressure applie.l directly to the site of bleedin.r is of

ve'el '.T T" '"'r""'
^'"^" -"Fossion of such; la;.e\e>M)l as the abdominal aorta.

(•!) l'l"!>!lh,i thr Ct.rinr Can,,, ,,///, I,Mf„r,n dan:--
^^ .nay be done as an alternative to the lasl-named, or

'
I'l-manual compression has be,., applied without ^.nn-

""'
•

.'^"^l <'-l together, can be stutJed into the uteru.
.

.
nmng at the tun,lus ami tightly packing the whole organ-'""" to the cervix, h, ph.ggiu. the uterus the cervix sho",!,I

t U

l!

li

ij

I'fi'ir'liM
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be seized with a strong ))air of voLsellii forceps, with wliieli it

can be .asily pulled down to the vulva; the <,'au/e is tlitn

introduced directly into the uterus with a long probe or pair
of forceps. A very large (piantity of gauze is raiuired to fill

the uterus. Domestic substitutes such as strips of buil,,!

linen, being less al)sorbent, are of less value. The nteiiiip

plug acts mainly as a powerful excitant of uterine contractions;
if it fails to stinnilate the uterus it probably does little j^ooii,

for, owing to the distensibility of the elastic uterine walls, ii

is practically impossible t.) pack ihe organ so tightly as to

control hainoirhage by direct pressure. When retraction lias

been excited, a certain amount of direct pressure will tlit ii \'f

exerted by it. 13i-manual comi)ression is more useful than
plugging because it can be instantly applied, requires no
assistance and no appliances, and is more reliable as a incuns
of ha'Uiostasis.

Plugging is further sui)ject to the disadvantage that com-
plete asepsis is so ditlicult to maintain wlien this method i-

employed. ]ii-manual compression is therefore in all circum-
stances the nufthod of choice.

(7) Mithiiih <;/ pmmotiuii tlin>iiilitixi>; in the uterine vessels

were formerly practised, but have now been almost entire ly

abandoned. The injection of solutions of iron into the uterus.

though useful at the moment in arresting bleeding, was
frecpiently followed by sepsis. In adrenalin we now pos>. ss

a harmless haemostatic, which can be obtained in sterile

solution, and it would be sound treatment to swab the ntei ine

walls thoroughly with this solution (1 in 1,000 to 1 in -i.DOdi.

or previously to soak .> it the gauze used for packing, in iiny

case in which complete control of the bleeding could not ]<t:

obtained by other nusthods. Also its use would be cleaily

indicated in subjects of Ihemophiiia.

llaniorrbage from in<«mi,l,t,- ntnicliuii should be tre;i!i !

by the nnmediate removal of wliat is retained in the ntenis,

and then by the same measures as in the case of inertia.

]}. Treatment of Haemorrhage from Lacerations -

Lacerations of the vulva and lower parts of the ViiL;iriul

walls causing haemorrhage should be innnediately closed ly

suture, bleeding points being lirst ligntured. Deep lac. ii-

tions of the cervix and vaginal roof are not easily close.! i.y

BUtures; it may be very dillicult to reach the highest |.<uiit
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of tlio tear, and if the bnmd lij,'ain('iil lias liocii o|hiu;.1

hleediiiK points may l)c quite inaci-essihie. Aceonliri^'ly nianv
(•uses have been recorded where Itlecilinrr Ims eoi- imed iifler

llie hiL-eration has lieen apiiareiitly sewn ii|. Two alter-
native methods to suture may l)e adoi)ted : (It l!i-maniial
coinpression

; (2) i)hii,'f,'iiijr witli iodoform <:m7.v. j:i-ni.i,ni„l

r.uiiiinssinii is descrihid and practised l)y Fritsch. He places
111.' closed list a<,'aiiist the periMeiim and presses the pelvic
lioor deeply into the pelvic outlet ; owinj,' to the relaxed
and insensitive condition of the parts this can easily he
(lone. The uterus at the same time is pressed Ijrndy down-
wards from the ahdomen with the other liaii.l, iind thus the
parts in the vicinity of the va<j;inal roof can he elTectuallv
compressed hetwei^n the two hands, and the hlee(hnf,' con-
trolled. For i>lii:i;iiii<i a laceration in the va^'inal i")of a
specuhnn and a ^ood li-ht are reipiired, and this method nnvy
tlienfore he very ditlicult to apply in domestic i)ractice,
alili(.iif,'h valuahle in lyinj^'-in hospitals.

('. Restorative Treatment. Altli',.;f.h the first indication
ni treiitment is to arrest the hleeding. the -eiieral condition of
tlic patient, m severe cases, also re.piires prompt attention,
lest death from syncope shoul.l occur after the ha^morrha.',-
iias heen controlled. The hest metliod of innnediateTv
coimteractiivs the etiects of severe loss of hlood is the adminis-
tration of normal saline solution in lar^e (]Maiitities. liven
wlien he patient's condition is not urgent, the injection
of a i.mt or a pint and a half of this soluti.m into th.- rectum
l^ llie hest means of counteracting the sliock and relieving tlu;
tlursi which always follow severe haiuorrha-,,. ];„" if.

'hnin-or after the hleedinj;, the patient is hlanclu.i, c,,ld
unconscious, or if her pulse is over llO, transfusion o'f 1 lo'

J. pints of normal saline solution into the median hasilic v, in
should he practised. There is no necessitv to descril-e this
smiple surgical procedure or the apparatus reipiired for its
|>erformance. Jf the necessary apparatus is not at iuind, a
ii>eful alternative is to inject tlie solution under strict
antiseptic precautions into the suhcutaneoiis tissues with a
>^nmula, a piece of ruhher tuhinj?, and a funnel. The skin
niay he ..tliciently sterilised !.y p^intinj; it freciv with tincture
ot 'odine. A useful form of this simple apparatus is shown in
li^'.-ih); It occupies very little space in tln^ oi.stetric ha"

I
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and can be taken to every case as a routine item of tin

arnianieiitariuin. The most suitable positions for tlie ^illl]-

cutaneouH injection are (1) under the mannnary glniiil ,

(2) under the skin of the posterior axillary wall, (8) under i1h

skin of the abdominal walls. Salt should be dissolved in

water in the proportion of about one teaspoonful to a jant.

and tlio solution boiled for ten minutes and then cooled. II

there is no time for preitaratiim, the sail may be simiilv

dissolved in warm previously bMlni

water. These metbxls are, of coutm.

greatly to be preferred to the pin-

cedure descril)e(i as iiiit<i.tniiist'iisi,,ii

— i.r. bandaging and elevatinj; iIk

legs and arms in order to keej) thi

greatest possii)le amount of bldud

circulating in the head and trunk.

This may be practised In addition it

the condition of the patient is urgent.

The administration of cardiiu-

stimulants l)y the moulli and In

hypodermic injection is also of great

imiwrtance, and the obstetric Imu

should always contain remedies nf

this kind. Strjchninc sulphate, in

doses of t') ,.' of a grain, is

Fiu. '2A'). Trocar and
C'lmnulii f(ir Sul)-

ciitaiieims Saline In-

tusioii.

useful remedy for hypodermic medi

cation. Ether or brandy may al^i

be administered in the same inanne'

in doses of 20 to JJO minims. As tin

re.searches of Blair liell have shown.

the hypodermic injection of an orgiunr

extract of tiie pituitary gland is tin

moht powerful means we possess of tempoi-ai'ily raising blooil

p.'essure. It may be given in doses of 1 c. c. of a 20 pt

cent, solution. Elevating the foot of the bed for 10 ii.

12 inches may also assist the enfeebled circniiition. Th'

value of .-innill doses of morphia in controlling restle.'->

ness after severe Inemorrhage should not be overlooked

:

a dose of 1 to ,^. of a grain, alone or in omliinfitic:!

with atropine, will relieve pain or restlessness, and oftep

induce a little sleep, which will be of great benelit to thi
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patient. If the patient survives a dangeroiiH bleeding for

six lioiUH slie will prohaldy recover, ho long as septic
complications do not afterwards oecnc. ]}iit during thu lirst

.-ix hours tiie risks of fulal syncope are very great, and tli"

piitienfs condition must he most carefully watched. Com
pl(!te rest, free administration of fluid nourishment and
stiundants, and the greatest i)ossible amount of fresh air are
tiif chief liixiilnatn during tiie early days of convalesceiue.
As involution of the uterus is delaye<l afu.r severe lufuu^r-
rliage, the lying-in period must he prolonged, and as the
iisistiinces to infection are lowered by lueiuorrhage, there are
ininased puerperal risks of 8ei)sis.

., < 1
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1
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Labour complicated by Eclampsia

Tlie pathology of eclampsia liaving been already discussed
(p. lH-2), only clinical points will be here considered.

Occurrence. --When the albuminuria of pregnancy is

appropriately treated it seldom terminates in eclampsin. This
disease most frequently occurs in women who up to the time
of its (>nset have been in apparently good health; but had
cxuminiition of the urine been made, it is highly probable
that albumen would in the majority of cases have been found
before the onset of the disease. A certain mnnber of cases of
ecliimpsia have been recorded in which no albumen was
found in the uriiu>. This is, however, very rare ; Olsbausen
HU't with it only once in l(i8 eases. About !»8 per cent, of
cases occur after the sixth month (twenty-fourth week), but it

has been oliserved ay early as sixteen to eighteen weeks, aiul a
uiunber of instances have been recorded in wliich it has
occuned with a vesicular mole, no fietus being prestint at all.

Tlie convulsions commence most frecjuentiy l)efore, or almost
>iiuultaneously with, the onset of lal)our: more rarely after
labour has been for some hor in jn-ogress ; and least
i-oiin..only after labour is over. .ard estimates the lirst-

iiiimcd at r)4 per cent., the secou., .d W per cent., the third
at It) per cent, of all cases. In true i>Hrii„ml cases the onset
"f the convuUioMs is very rarely delayed for mor. than forty-
I i^-^it hours after labour, !i!t!)ongh in ^oiiie cases .sever;tl days
iiave intervened. Labour complicated by eclampsia is
Usually premature. If there is a history of eclampsia in a

5
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previous labour, the presence of chronic nephritis must 1m.

8usi)efti'(l.

Clinical Features.—AlthoiiRh eclampsia may att.ick a
pregnant woman who has appan-ntly l^een in «0()<1 i:eahli up
to the nioment of its onset, a series of well marked sviiiptom:
soiiu'tin.es prec ies itsoci-iinence. The symptoms associat,,!
with tiiealhumiiuuia of pregnancy may iiave l)een present lur
some time; i)ut in addition certain other symptoms ofini
occur which constitiitt! what is called the i>,r-erlumi,tir «/„/,.

They are (1) severe headache, usually frontal, hut somdinus
occipital

; (2) functionr.' disturbances of vision, sucli as mtiMM
volitantes, diplopia, liemianopsia, and temporary amblyo])!;,

:

(a) occasionally well-marked all)umiiiuric retinitis, witli cn-
sideruble failure of vision; (4) puftiness of the eyelids and
clieeks; (.'>) severe epigrastic pain, with Riddiness, nausea, or
vomitniR

;
(C.) occasionally, attacks of i»lit ,„nl. Tlie con-

dition of the urine seldom furnishes premonitory signs, hut
a sudden diminution in the total amount of tlie^urimuv
secretion may occur, and must be regarded as of gitat
significance. In addition, the amount of albumen may"iise.
llie amount of urea fall, and the proportion of ammoiiij
nitrogen consequently become increased (see p. !»7,). Cliiiiral
evidence has recently been adduced whicii appears to inthc-aic
tluit a definite rise in bloo<l-pressure precedes the occmnneu
of fits. This point has, however, not been comiiktdv
established.

The convulsions are epileptiform in character, and tonsi>i
of a stage of tonic, followed by a stage of clonic, contractioi,..
Kacii convulsion is ushered in by libriliary twitciiin^'s m
the muscles of tlie face, tongue, and limbs, often follow.,

1

by conjugate deviation of the head and eyes-usually to th,.

left side. Then comes a brief pe.iod of tonic contraction
in which respiration ceases, and the trunk may pass !iiio

the condition of opisthotonos
; this is accompanieil by mark.

d

cyanosis, the face being livid, and tlie tongue protrud..!
between the teeth. This stage usually lasts less than li,.Jf

a minute, and gives place to general clonic contractinns
wliich appear to affect all the voluntary muscles of the bo, I v.

Hlight respiratory movements now occur, and the cyano-is
gradiuilly passes off during the period of three to live liiinut! s

which this stage generally occuities. A varying amount of
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iiMiital (liHturlmiice follows the (it : in hou . ciises the patient
Mlipi'tuH to 1)0 merely sleepy or somewlnvt diizetl for n few
iiiimites; in some ciises tliere is a l»nef period of coniii ; in
(.iliers deep conni persists, tlie patient fulling to re«,'ain con-
si,'i<nisr.d.> s before the ousel of the next convulsion.

The convulsions lire almost ftlways nuiliiple ; they may
i.cciu- every hoin-, or every Imlf-hoiir ; in more serious cases,
with greater fre(piency than this. As many as a hundred tits

may (jccur in a single case. JJuring the eclampti- state the
es.retion of urine is greatly diininishitd, and may for some
hours he suppressed

; it frequently contains hlood. and nearly
always a large amount of alhuineii, hecoming solid on hoiling.
In all cases of eclampsia the mine must he examined, the
catheter heing employed to ohtain a specimen if nece-isary.
Wiieii a considerahle number of fits has occurred, the teiii-

perature usually ri.ses to 101 to 102 F., and in smne cases
there is hyperpyrexia. Death may result from coma, from
cerebral ha'inorrhage, or from pulmonary .'dema, but it rarely
occurs during a convulsion.

/>/.7//H().s/.s.— It is necessary to ' ti.iguish the
conditions from eclampsia: (1) • epsv • '.'> hv
hystero-epilepsy

; (:J) convulsions .•••<! .:

disease, diabetes, or acute poisoning. / ,

are ditlicult to distinguish from eclampsia,
line of aeatment to be pursued is much t

Ca-es of rjiilrpyi/ can usually he recognised iiy the history
obtained from the patient or her friends; when a history
cannot be obtained, tin -onditioii of the urine furnishes the
most reliable means of distinction: but it must be recollected
tliMt in the rare cases of eclampsia without albuminuria the
ab^fiice of albumen from the urine will be misleading. Jii

general clinical features, the xtalns riiil.ptiriin closely
resembles a severe case of edamiitic coma with elevation of
li'inperature. Cases of hiisirriinl lits, and cases of rowu due
to causes other than renal, must be diliereutiated by attention
t') the special features of these disorders into which we
cannot enter here.

Prognosis.—The outlook in eclampsia is always very
-"rious both for mother and child. The wan nial niortalit'i/

appears to vary considerably with the severity of the cases
and the method of treatment employed; in recent observations
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it liHH lieeii j.liiced at 20 to 25 i)er cent. The mortiility is

tlecidotlly liifiiier in iimltipani' than in priniipftiii.. Mild ciis. s

of eclninpsitt occiiiiing Imfore lal.oin- ciui Botnetirnes l«j treat. .1

successfully hy palliative methods, and tlie advent of noiniid
lahoiir may he awaited. It is. however, Iwtter to induce l.ihonr
in Hucli cases, in order to avoid tiio rinks of a recinrem-e nf
the convulsions. The ureater the nuraher of fits, tlio ni.>i,.

Berious is the prognosis; in cases where more than tw.ntv
seizures occur the mortality is upwards of .'>o per cent. W In i,

the fits are proionKed, when the temperature steadily ri.s. s,

and when there is early or continuous coma the prof,'ii()>i>

is very grave indeed. .laundice is rarely met with, htu i>

sometimes present, accompanied hy scanty and hloodv urine;
a fatal termination must then he expected. Yet the nw.a
majority of mild cases of eclampsia recover when IuIxmii-

terminates speedily, and the i uuher of convulsions is nut
great nor their character severe. In severe cases wliidi
recover, prolonged mental disturl.aiice nuiy continue, or inHnnii v

may supervene in the puerperium.
The fatal mortal, tii is largely influenced hy the p.ii,.,l

of gestation
;
in cases at the twenty-eighth week or earlier it

amounts to nearly 100 per cent., hecoming less as tern: is

approached. The occurrence of convulsions in the new-hern
child, i.nd of post-mortem hepatic lesions similar to tli. s.'

of the mother, has heen already mentioned. This licivv
mortality is to he attril.uted to prematurity and dehilit.v. u,
intra-uterine iiito.xication, to placent.il disea.se, and to injlui, s

received during opei-ative interference.

Treatment.- Two distinct Bui)jects have to he consiilen .1

:

(I.) The treatment of the convulsions. (If.) The managennni
of the hihour.

I. Treatment of the Convulsions.—Tiie importanc,.,f
prophylactic treatment has heen more than once referred m.
When eclampsia has actually set in, the first point to he cn-
sidered is the immediatr tnntmnit of the .i,i:iins. Dnii!-,'

the fit nothing can he done except to prevent tiie patient fi-a
injuring herself. She should he turned upon her side lo

allow the salivary secretions, produced in excess during i^e
convulsions, to escape from the nioutli. and to prevent Hi, !r

finding their way into the air Massaged while the patient is

unconscious and her reflexes are suspended. To sav(! ! i •
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toii;;iie from IwiuK •'itteii tlio hest plan is to fol.l u Imiul-
Kcicliief in Hevcml thicKin'SHes. piiMs it In'twoen tlic tectli over
ili.lon«iu», and holil it in position until the clonic coiitmc-
lioMS have Cfawed

; or a wooden pJiiK may hv kept l)et<v.'.n the
t.cth. The clothiiiK Hhoiild he arranged so uh nc.t to impede
respiration.

The main object of treatment will In- to r„„lrnl as far as
liossii.le the nriirrriirr of the .,.i,nil^l,.„H. Many diil'erent
methods of securing this ohjcct have heen recommended and
practised

;
some of these are now ohsolete, and those which

iir.f of importance can he conveniently arranged, according to
the in. ^ation which they fulfil, in two groups.

The first indication is to control the convulsions by the
administration of ,iii,rHtli,tir or s,<latirc ,lni;ix irhid, ilh;rtlii
iiiiliinir,' tlir rnilittl iinnnis siislnii ; the second is to control
the convulsions hy piomntiii;, fhr ,limiiiiiti„„ through all
po.ssil)ie channels n/th, t».nr jmxhirtH to which they are due.

(1) Aiunlhitir or mlatir,' ,lni;)H tend to prevent the
periodic explosions of central nerve energv which cause the
convulsions. Of all the drugs of thi.' class which we possess,
morphia is tiie most useful in eclampsia, for the reasons
that its eflect is produced with great rai)iditv, and that it can
he admnnstered hy hypodermic injection when the patient is
•mui.le to swallow. Half a grain may he given to begin with,
and thereafter doses of a (puirter of a grain every two or
three iiours until two grains have been given in all. Next to
morphia, chloroform must be mentioned. This drug may be
^'iven hy inhalation in small <piantities during the Intervals
l»twt

.
the convulsions; only a light degree of anasthesia

"iiist
1

_. produced, and the administration of chloroform
cannot l)e maintained for more tlmn half an hour at u lime
vv'thoui harm. When the patient is alreadv comatose
fliloro.orm is contra-indicated. The prolonged continuous
a.h.uuistration of chloroform nmst alwavs be avoid.-d. Next to
these the most generally useful drug is rhh.nd ln/,lr<itr, alone
"r m combination with hn,,,,!,!,' of j.otassinm. Thirty grains
"I chloral an.l fifteen grains of bromide may be given by the
I'lo.ith every hour, until four doses have been administered;
<nlhey may be given by the rectum, when the dose should be
'I'Jiibled, and the lower bowel must be cleared out before its
^I'tiiiinistratiou is begun.

'hm
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These Hodiitivi'M iiitiHt Ik» iin« , witli .liHcrntion. uiiil i,..t

upplii'd UH roiUiiM- tmitiiu'i.t to nil i-um-t. Tlu-y luu .•liidlv

UHftful ill mild fiiHcw /.,•, iIidhc in wl'icli tli.. pulitiit rerov.is
coiiHL'ioiiHiu'HH iiu.if or 1'-:^ »'om|il,,|«|y Uitwein lli« Mt-iziiio.

Ill severo caHfiH acL'oii ,„iinV(l l.y »K-t'p mid ^ tiiiiKHiH cDinii.

little l)enelit in to ' .< aiitieipatiMl from tlieiii, iind coiisicUniM..
harm may l>'' don.! I.y their too fr«>e iimk. They are only
accCMHorie- in treatiiienl. for they leave tlus cans., of il,',.

coiivii' .ons untoiuhi).! and do not exiM'dite the pro^r.'ss ,,(

In' viiir.

(2) A fonHiderahle iiiiiiiIht of difTerent metliodH of /./.,-

motiiiii the 'limiiiatitiii ol the /-u/, />/<«/((./>i cireiilatiiiK in |||„

hlood may I hj adopted, and the most imiwrtant iiui.st Iw hri.iK
referred to.

{,() InKHrrtinii. The treatiiH'nt (jf the case can he coin-
menced hy withdrawinR 10 to 15 ounccH .if l.lood from th.

median Imsilie vein. This ol.l method ha.s been nvintrodn., <l.

in the light of modern views, as a means of rapidiv rediu-in-
the total amount of toxins in the body, and of iinmediat. Iv

lowering hlood-pressure Nevertheless, it cannot Iks reroni-
mended for general use, Iteeause notliing shoul.l he done
which will enfeehle a jiatient siillering from sndi ,ni

exhausting condition as repeated general «!onvulsion-. Ii

may therefore he recom!iiend.'(l in cases where the pulse is

full and strong, hut is not Huital)Ie for feel.lo patients with
well-marked aiuemia and anasarca.

(I>) Siihriituiiiniis iiij.rtioii „/ mtimal xitliiir ^,,hili„i,.- T\,U
comparatively new method consists in injecting wilhaciviiiniLi
and funnel 1 to '2 pints of an alkaline, sterile, saline solii-

tioii (.^j. sodium chl.u-id«. and r.ss. of sodium acetate to (-)j. of

water) into the suhcutaneouscellular tissue under the iiiamini.
or under the skin of the alwlominal walls, thighs, ov axilii.
By graduating the tlow the injection can he made contiiii >,

and very largo amounts of tluid can in this way he rapi llv

introduced into the circulation. The skin at the siti /.f

iiij..ction can he efHcieiitly sterilised I.y painting it fr.,lv
with tincture of iodine. Its immediate eflects are to l(,u,'r

the toxicity of the hlood hy dilution and slightly to incrti.i'
Its alkalinity, and to cause diajdioresis : later op, ;?!•!•

an interval of upwards of twenty-four hours, a poweiuil
diuretic etlect is produced. It can he administered in ci. - s
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of I'vtiy (leRioo of Wiverit.v iiml iI<h!» imt intrrfi'iut with other
niith..«lH of tHMtint'iit. iiur can aii.v ill-olT.cis follow if HiirKinil
.IfaiiliiitsH iH ol.H..m!.|. It is tlhTi-foit. Hiiiial.jr for iviitiim
iiM'. and thort! is no iloiilu that it forms a vahial.jr adaition to
tile nicthoils of trt atiii^,' cfiaiiip-.iii,

t- )
I'liiyali.,,, an<l J>i„ph,„r^iH n\v also important m..tho.|s

of promotinR elimiimtion. i'lmioihn, can nsnallv hv rapidlv
produced l.y f,'ivin« 1 to 2 minims of erolon' oi! I.y tii'e

luDiilii. hut tiiis rt'mtKly is too s«vt»ro for d.-hiiitatiMl patients.
Further, if the patient is L-omatOHe, and tin- act of swallowing
purely reflex, tlie druR nuiy puss into the air-passaK'es"
Milder aperients, such as com|KMnid jalap iiow(h.r or castor
oil. may ho ^'iven when the patient can Hwallow. or a
Koluti.ui of sulphate of nni},'iiesia may 1m' inject»'d into tlie
rectum in doses of v^h. to ',j. of the salt. As an alternative
to purgation it is useful to empty the colon hy repeated hiph
euemattt, followed hy irrirratioa with lar^'e (piantities of hoiled
water or normal saline solution. Ih„i,),nr,»i^ can he pro-
•lucrd hy hypodermic injection of nitrate of pilocarpine in
doses of ,'„ to \ of a ^iiiin ; hut this powerful dru;,' also
pnxhices salivation and ^reat depressi(m ot the cireuTation,
and in feeddn patients it may cause fatal .edema of the lun;,'s

;

il cannot therefore he recommended in eclampsia. Saler
methods of causinR swealinj,' are the hot pack, or the radiant
h'at hath. These can he used under all circinnstances
except when .lelivery is imminent, ami the hot pack cm he
iipphed with very simple materials which are availahle in the
•' >* "f ''" classes of patients. I'rofii.se sweatin- histin- for
ini hour or two, nuiy he thus jiroduced.

When the temperature rises to 105 ]•'. or higher, sonu'
ineiins of reducing it should he api.lied. The hodv liiav he
niMied with pieces of ice, or immersed in a tepid hath (70 to
^0 1'.), and kept there until the rectal temperatun- has fallen
two or three dejjrees. I'rofuse sweating h)ll()ws, and the
Icuqur/.ture continues to fall after removal from the hath.

A recent addition to remedies for eclampsia is llni,»i,}
"'ntrl. The suhslaiice has heen Riven hv Nicholson' and
''tin IS hoth as a proi)hylactic and durin- the eclamptic state.
Nicliolson iM-htves eclaiap»ia to he du(- to a doilcienl [uoduc-
uou of io<l..thyrin during' pregnancy, and therefore regards
thyroid extract as the physiologi'jal antidote. Without
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iicct'ptiii); thtrt thi'ory, it iiiny Ihi n*tiiiitl«'«1 ihiit tliyioiil it

iiHt'fiil in «'('lniii|>Hiit in lowi'riii}{l)lo(i<l-pri>^Hiirt iiii<i rttiitiiiliitiii;{

tlitvkiiliuyH: iiultcil, iti^ liiiin'tic action in ilftinittuinil ini|H>i'iiiht.

It limy Ih tiiveii uy the inoutli in iIohch of :M) or 40 «riiin-,

r«^|H'uti!tl -vlu'ii re(|Miri!<l. iiiilil HyiiiptoniH uf thyroid intoxicati'ii

ap|)uiii'.

II. Management of Labour in Eclampsia. - Opinion ii)Hiii

thin Hiilijret union},' writern on t'cluinjiHiii in whiirply divi.l. i|

into two hcIiooIh. On tho one hiind it in (•liiiiii«-d that thiMin,-

vnlMioiiH iir«« not wt up hy iitlioar, for they often occur vvilh'iiit

it, iind Honniin hiiH i-hown ihiit in ahout r>7 y.-v i»)iit. of casts

th«'y coiuiniu) afliT lahour is over; tlu'rtfi'n* t!ie niiiimRenit iit

of hilmiir in iininiportant in com])iiris ii witli tht; tiTatiiitiil dI

the coiiviiIsionH, and upon this principle the conduct of ttu li

case should lie re^^iilaled. (hi the other hand it is claiimd

that the fiindanieiital cause of the convulsions is pie>,'niiii(\ .

and accordiiif^ly the production of the toxic bodies to which tlic

eonvulHioiiH are in all prohahility due can only he arresteil l>y

terniina'i!!!.' the pie^naiicy, or in other words, hy evaeuatiiiK

the uterus. Thenffure tho ultimate cure of eclampsia is iln

delivery of liie parent. These propositions, thonnh apparently

contradicUiry, are not so in reality. .VlthoiiKli the termiimtinii

of prej,'naiH-y arrests the production of toxins, time is rei|iiiii d

'or the elimination from the body of those already forni< il
;

accoidin^ly the case cannot he regarded as cured when liu

patient is delivered. An amount of toxic material sullieient to

cause death may still remain in the hody. From thi^ it

follows that imiiiiiliiit)' relief can hesk be obtained by tin-

methods just described for controlling; the convalsions by pm-

niotiu}^ elimination, and upon these methods reliance iiui~i

chiefly be placed in treatment. The indication to terniiiiaiu

jiregnancy, though e(iually clear, is for the time less ur;,'tiit,

and should be relegated to the necondary place. In case> 'f

ureat severity it appears inherently ))robable tluvt serii us

operative methods of rapid delivery may be absolutely in-

jurious in the enfeebled state of the patient, while it is cert iii

that they offer no sure prospect of immediate relief.

lii'diiHitlatimi of till' Kiihiifiit for Kchtmjisid.- In seviic

cases of eclampsin coini>licated by mniria it has been sij-

gested by Edebobls that decapsuldtion of the kidntvs

would be benelicJal iu restoring the urinary secretion '}'
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ii'iliiciiiK teiiHioii. Th*« oiterntion coiiHiHU in <>x(Hmin^' t>iicli

kiiliu'.v ill tho loin, mill iiftor (li-liv»'riiiK it through tlio woiunl

^trippinR itH fihioiiH ciiiwulo purily or er«ii|i|«'tt'ly iiwiiy. Thin

»vvvre o|HTiitioii is o»« whii'li mu«t oiitail vi-ry HoriouH riskn

wlicM iHTforinoil iiiwn iv piiticiit iilremly ;,'rav«fly ill from
t<>\:i'tniit, hikI the hoiictit likt'ly to reHult iip|N>iirs to Im* too

iiii-()nsi(U)nil)U! to jiintify its |>«i-torinani-o. It Iiuh Uicii »loii« in

I'liiy a HUiiill nmiiltfi' of niMcH.

CfHiiiiiiii Siitiiiii /iir l\ilinni>niii.--\a t\ means of rapidly

I iiiptyiiiK tilt* iitorns Cn.sarwin soction lias l»»>en adviHcd

iinl prnetiseil in a fair niinihttr of cuHtm, HomtttimcH iiy the

vaginal, soiiu'times \>\ tint alMloniinal route (see p. Ti'iH),

It has l)»'«'n already explained tliat th»i propriety or iiseful-

iiiss of rapidly eiuptyiiij? tlie ut(!rus in oelampsia iw ope>i to

doiilit : Init if this point is assumed, then delivery liy

Ciisarean section is to 1m! preferred to rapid delivery liy

foivilde dilatation, for the reason that the latter invoIveH u

;;iealer demee of sliofk and (greater risk of injury to the

iiiiitcrnal passat^es. In cases of edamptie coma, when
|iiilliutive treatment has failed to jircMlnce improvement,
( irsarean section proliahly ofTers a hetter chance of success

timii any other method, althonyh the pro;,'iiosis is naturally

viiy uiil'avoiiraide, no matter what is done.

Synopsis of Treatment. It may now he useful to

' |iitoniise the meliiods suitable for ailoption in a mild case ami
;i -cvere case of eclampsia respectively.

A. .}' Ill Caxi:— As an instance Wb may take a case in

wliich t'. .; e()nvulsi(Uis are separate(l l»y intervals of from two
til three hours, the [lalienl recovers consciousness in the

ini( vals. the pulse is stroiif; and under 1"2(), the temperature
imt elevated, and the amount of o-dema not ^Teat. In such
a case the treatment may he hegun hy admini'.teriiiK half u
;ji,iin of morphia hyj)odermically. to he followed l)y a do«e of

i;i>tor oil (-,).). The patient may then he put in a hot pack,

and sweating allowed to continue freely for two hours, .\fter

fn (• sweating has heen induced, the hody should be dried and
tilt; pulient kept warm. Subcutaneous ii>jection of a pint

I'i Niline solution into each axilla may now he practised.

itiu action of lh«; bowtils should be secured and the

iiiorphia. hot pack, and subcutaneous injections may he

Mpeated at intervals as re<iuired. If labour has not begun
i:..M. HI
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two hoiiKit'H should l)e iiitiodiicHl into the uttinia, or if the si/.e

of the cervix perinitH, de Itibes' liag may l>e used instead. If

hil)oiir is in progress ah-eatl.v it should ho torininated artificially

as soon as the first stage has l)een couii)leted.

J). Snrir Casr.—As an instance wk may take a case in

which the fits recur more frequently than every two hours.

and the patient does not recover consciousness completely in

the intervals : in the worst cases there may he pyrexia with

profound and continuous coma. When the pulse is stronj^

and the patient young and vigorous, the treatment may lie

hegun hy withdrawing 10 to !'> ounces of hlood from llic

median h.isilic vein, and immediately thereafter introducing

from 1 to '1 pints of sterile saline solution directly into ilio

circulation. This may he followed hy the administration of

crolonoild minim) or calomel (grs. v) liy the mouth. Tiic

patient should tiuii he put in a hot pack, after wliicli

subcutaneous saline infusion may he l)egun,and hy graduating
the rale of inflow this injection may he slowly ccmtinued fnr

several horns until several pints of the solution have ln.cn

absorbed. If in labour, the patient should he delivered as

rapidly as possible by the natural passages, dilatation Ixing

secured by de llibes' bag. If not in laijour, and the measures
al)ove detailed produce no marked imi)rovement in tli<!

gc-nernl condition, Ca'sarean section may be i)erformed. Tlic

abdominal operation is to be preferred to the vaginal, as being

the more expeditious.
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The Normal Puerperium

The puerperium is the period Hucceeding labour, during

which certain processes take place, the effect of whicli is to

restore the genital organs approximately to the condition whicli

(thtiiined before pregnancy. The features characteristic of

luilliparity are never completely reguiiied, for certain of the

changes occurring in pregnancy, and the injuries received in

labour, induce alterations which are permanent, although they
iiiiiy vary greatly in degree in different cases, i'lie duration
of the puerperal period may i)e stated as fiom six to (;ight

weeks, l)ut it is freijuently longer than this. We do not
possess any absolute clinical indication of tlie completion of

the puerperal changes, but, as we shall [)resently see, the size

of the uterus is the best guide.

Consideration of the normal puerperium comprises the
following subjects :

(I.) The general physiology of the puerperium.

(11.) The involution of the genital organs.

(III.) The management of the puerperium, including the
process of lactation.

I. The General Physiology of the Puerperium. -At the
close of a normal labour liie ijiiu'ial roiiilifinn of the patient
is merely that of physical fatigue. The pulse is full and
moderately slow—70 to HO beats per minute; the temperature
is usually sub-normal. Not infrecpiently a slight shivering,
marked by muscular tremor and chattering of the teeth, occurs,
and may last from ten to fifteen n)inutes; it i.-i unaccompanied
liy ehivation of temperature or pulse-rate, and is of no imi)ort-
alR•(^ although the patient's frieiuls may be a'armed by it.

immediately after a prolontred liibour the patient mjiy «liow
^i^^Ms of well-marked exhaustion, with a temperature of
101 F. or higher; and when severe humorrliage has occinrctd

' i^\^>

t M
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there will, of coui-He, be hIiocU and pallor, with a rapid piil^

and a lowered temperature.

Duriii"^ the first twenty-four liours the teniperatun; veiv

coninioiily rises one or two degrees, even after a noininl

lahour, and 100 to 101 F. may in this way he reconltd

without any unfavourahio aceompaiiinients. 'i'his is especiullv

common in primiparu'. The rise of temperatine is to 1m

regarded as due lo the rrartinn from the severe niuseiihn'

fatigue induced hy labour ; it is never prolonged, and di.s-
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appears entirely hy the second day (Fig. -IXiiS). After ll

first twenty-four hours the temperature shows a diurnal vari

tion of ahout a half to oiu) degree, and in normal casi-

often does not rise above 99-4 F. In niiiny cases, howcv.

which otherwise run a normal course, the evening temperat"

for the first few days may reiu-b f»;)*8 or 100 F. Instalii;

of the body temperature is one of the characteristics of v

puerperium ; consequently variations occur from causes ;

trivial to produce any clloct in bealtli. The tempera!

should be taken at least three times daily, convenient ho'

being 8 .\.m., 2 e.M., 8 v.m, ; if taken only morning w
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cvi'iiiiiK. iii> evaiU'Hceiit riso luivy escape notice. Teraponiry

clevutiou of the teiiiponitiire from lOi) to 102 F. may ocenr

(lining the lirst piierpenil wt't;k from auiimher of Hlif»hl causes,

such as errors in diet, f^astro-iiitestinal disturbances, excite-

intiit or other nervous disturliancc, or nianunarv discomfort at

tlie coniuiencemcMt of hiclation ( Fi^. 2 47). It appears certain

tliat j^astro-intestinal disturliances are responsible for many
cases of slight fever during the lirst week. Hospital [latieuts

admitted when labour has advanced too far to allow time for

ihe usual preparation by an aperient and enema show

ll

i

I,

M

I I
"•' TUi' Kviiui'srvnt Hiso iif Tfiii])crMtuii' un tlm Sixth l)iiy \v:is

iliii' t'l \i;rv'i\is llxcitt'iuciit. Uiiocii ('h:ii'li)tti-V Ilii*|iitiil.)

tills form of pyrexia more often than others who have been
IM-opcrly prepared. In many oihcr cases the administration
of ii pur^alivi. is immediately successful in iaini^'ir down the

Itniperalure, although no other Ireatnu'Ut is ado; ted. Fever
from excitement is the most evani'scent of all, and lasts only a
ft'W hours. The fourth day is the time when the breasts

I'tcome most severely distended, and rise of temperature from
ibis cause may be met with. I'rimipara' are the more liable

I" it, but when suitably treated the fever seldom lasts more
:!i.intwculy-toiir hours. I'yrexui from any of these causes does
iiol in any way disturb the general course of the puerperium.

The significance of a rise of temperature in the puerperium

i ! ;'

i I i

'A
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I

i

is accordingly often ol)scnre nt first. Fever lantinK for t\v«'iit>

four hours or more is a certain indication of ' niorltidity,' Imi

evanescent rises of temperature are not necessarily to lie

regarded as definite evidences of abnormal developinonts.

Various standards of ' morbidity ' are in use in other countrits.

but in this country it has been };;eii(Mally agreed, upon lln'

suggestion of a committee of the British Medical Association.

to regard as ' morbid ' all cases in which the temperature

reaches 100
' F., or over, on two occasions between the second

and eightli days. This period will not include the iractimntni

rise just referred to. ' Fever ' during the pu( i perium, as thus

defined, is due in the great majority of instatices to some

degree— it may be slight, it may be severe—of septic infection,

and unless some other cause can l)e determined definitil.v,

such cases nuist be regarded and treated as septic. There arc

but few exceptions to tlie general rule that an aseptic puer-

perium is alsr "febrile; it is, however, obvious that felnili'

afifections. quite independent of the puerperium, may attack :i

lying-in woman, although no septic infection has occurred.

The puUc-ratf is usually slow (GO to 70) for the first,

twenty-four to forty-eight liours, and if a reactionary rise of

temperature occurs, the pulse-rate does not rise with tlie

temperature ; it may even fall as the temperature risi s

(Fig. 246). After the third day the rate is about normal.

varying slightly in correspondence with the temperature. In

patients anamic and debilitated from haniorrhage the pulst

rate will remain abnormally rapid for several days. In tlic

absence of such causes, a pulse-rate continuously over !>0 i-

dis(piieting (Fig. '257). A rising pulse with a falling tempera-

ture indicates haauorrhage ; when fever is accompanied liy u

disproportionately rapid pulse, the cause is usually sepsis, Imi

the same phenomena may be observed with pyrexia due i)

emotional disturbance (Fig. "247).

Thi; E.trtrti<>iir,.—Great variations occur in the amount dt

nrini' excreted during the early days of the puerperium; it

appears, however, that the amount is, as a rule, increased U<\-

the first two days, and then gradually falls until it reacin-

the normal level. Sugar is nornuilly present in the luin.'

after the mammary glands have become activi' ; it is l.ictoM .

not glucose, and is derived, not trom the liver, i>ut from lli"

mammary glands. Peptones are present in small amoin i
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fioin the second to tlie tenth duv, and observers are ii},'r*-ed in

uttril)Uting them to the invohition cliiuij^es going on in the

uterine muscle. Traces of iill)innen and acetone are frequently

found, and the percentages of Mrea, phospliates. and sulphatt-s

are redncel. The act of urination is at fust somewhat painful,

and temporary retention of mint; may occur either from spasm

of the spliineter or from paresis of the muscular walls of t!ie

lilatlder.

Promontory

Lower
uterine
segment ~T»

Urethral
orifice

Placental
site

Fietrac'Jon
rint?

Rectum

Cervix

Pouch of
Douglas

Vagina

Perinea!
Irod-;

Kli:. lilS. I'rozcu Scetioii (p| the Pelvis nf a Wmnaii who I>ic(l

iiiiiiiccliatelv iifttT I>elivorv. (liarbouv.)

1

It
!

. i

|!3

i: !!

ii!

* ;;

The dill acts freely, and for the lirst few days the hoin-ls

aio usually constipated.

IlhiDil.— The deficiency in red cells and haiuoglohin, which

is natural in pregnancy, is rapidly made u}) during the ten

(lays following labour. The leucocytosis, also natural to

lircgnancy, rapidly disappears during the sanu' period, the

number ot white corpuscles falling from about 21,000 per cm.

In 10,000 per cm. (Henderson). Thedhninution in the number

|if leucocytes appears to bear some relation to the amount of

iii
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^ji»'

RURACTIOH

UTtRO-miCA,
fOUCH

SYMPHYSIS PUBIS

URETHRA

l''Ki. LM!». Til.) iitoiiK iinm.MliiitcIy iift-r dcliveiy. als,, fn,m n li,,/, n
section. Till- position of tlio lower sc-nioiit is.l.'iirlv delinod liv tl-
rotraction lin- ,iiiil the thinness of the wmII helow it. Thejul'^i- ,-

contnuteil. (liaibour.)

the lochiiil (lisL'lmrt,'(', «• free diseliarge l)eing iiccoiupaiiicd la ;

more marked fall tli;ui a sciuily (lisch.irge. A laiiid rihc

the nuniljer of leucocytes indicates the onset of some septic .

intlammatory condition.

Jl
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the tirMt two or thio«! dny;- tlictv .s little or no apiMlite, mid

in {•onHe(iiifciicc' only fluid and easily dij^eHtihlti ^olid food cmi

Ik; taken.

]i<)ili/-ii<iiilit, -Therv in ii 8li;,'lit progresHive Ions of \veit,'lit

iliiring the lirHt ten days, wliicli is more marked in non-

nursing than in nursin<{ women.
II. The Process of Involution.—The /('(//(s diminishes

lajiidly in size for the lirst ten days, and then more slowly,

llie whole proeess refjuirinf;; six to eif,'ht weeks for its eom-

1>1( tion. Accordinjj; to Whitridf^e Williams, the uterus loses

r>(l per cent, of its weif^ht during the lirsl week of the

puerperiinn. The diminution in size ran he followed by

iihdominal examination, and forms a very important clinical

index of the course and proj^ress of pufuperal involution

^'(nerally. The condition of th<' uterus immeiliately after

delivery is shown in the frozen section seen in Fi;^s.21Hand 'll'J.

it (ills the pelvic cavity, and at its highest jioint rises slightly

aliove the level of the sacral promontory ; the two sections

dilTerentiated from one another during lahour viz., the body

and the lower segment— are still distinct, and the cervix is

once more distinguishahle from the latter. In s(!ction the wall

varies in thickness, measuring from lA to "2 inches (4 Tj cm.)

wluro it is thickest, to less than A inch in the lower

sfi^nient, and the uterine cavity is almost ohliteraled hy

appositi(m of the anterior and posterior walls. Its total length

is 7; inches (20 cm.) ; the length of its cavity is (Ij inches

(ir)'r)cm.). Clinically tlie uterus immediately after delivery

forms a large, firm, pyriform swelling in the lower ahdomen
rising up to the level of tiie umhilicus (Fig. 21!M freely movable,

and undergoing slow variations in consistence. Accurate study

of the rate at which the uterus diminislies in sizi; can be made;

only upon the cadaver, and Webster has collated the following

table from observations of this kind :

.i

I i

1 I

II. -111^ n.iiiir (\nii\
! Il

'1

liniiiciliiiti'lv aitiT (U-livoi v

•J'l.l.lav

Old .;....
<itli

15th

~l in. liiii;r 'il ill. Imii.

Tl .. .. I'l

. *>i „ ,, '>i .. ..

. :>i „ „ n .. ..

.
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From thiH it will Iw Hcen tlmt dnriiip the liiHt wn-k tlio iitihn
diiniiUHlieH iiituli

more rapidly tli;iii

(luring the sccdud:

tlmt the totiilli'ii;^!li

(limiiiiHtit'H iiiini'

rii|iidly than the

k>n<{thof tilt! cavil V

owiiiR to the niiPitl

reduction in tin

thickness and l<iilk

o( the walls ; iiikI

that(>nth(!tifti'eiiLli

day it is still vciv

considerahly liir^ici

than the normal

orf^an (cavity 'l\

inches, t> cm.i.

Fij^, 251 sIkiws

that on the tliinl

day the lower

uterine se^nic.it

is no longer ili--

tin|];uislialile tinni

the rest of tliflnMlv.

Fig. "l^^'i shows

j^rciit reduetidii

in size on the I'lttli

day: the walls .{

the cervix are miiili

thinner, aiiil

numerous laiLr

solid thi'oiiil)! a If

seen at the i)lacrn-

tal site.

The rat.' -f

involution vaiii.s

considerably m
dillerent person-,

even when lin'

conditions appiaf

UTERO

P05T[R:OR

I'AS'ML mmx.

Fid. "J.'iO. I'tenis 10 horns iiltcr iimiial dclivi'i-y.

Total lon;;th '\ imlii'S. l<'nji;tli of ravity

(i.j inches. Tlie bl(HHl dot Iviiij; in tlie cavity

sprin^js from the lujrfjed uvea on tlie autc'iior

Willi leiaesontin^ tiic jilacental site. Tiie

jHPsition of the lower sej^iiient eaniiot l>e

luude out and the retraetii.n lin^ has dis-

appeared, (liarbour.)
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iiitruinl. The mcnHiiretnents Kivcii aliovc niiitit therefore \h'

rt'j^iirtltHl ns approxiimite, not fxuct.

i

05IHT.

(

POUCH OF
OOUSLAi

l"-OS£XT.

I'll. 2.')1. Utorus two aiid ii half <lii\> iil'tcr .IfliviTV ; tnjp of tlii' funcliis

iciiclics tlircc iuclics iilxivc tin- ihiIms. 'I'lic jiln(cnt:il >it(' i-^ iit tlic fimdils.

I I I

!:

i. Ii I-

f
1

'

; 'I

iii

11 :

; At

In making clinical oliservations attention is chiefly

(iiieeted to the height of the fundus above the sympliysis

liiibis. The results of such oiiscrvations n<'c-»'ssavil\ differ
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i

from iH)8t-iiiorU'ni iiieiiHurrnumtH of fro/en wctioiiH. ]!iii it

muHl Im! r«'C()ll»(rtfd that tin* ix.sitiou of tlio iiturnH in lar;.'i Iv

inllueiic»itl J)y the condition of the hlmliliT, luid to Hoincoxttni
by that of the nictinii. When tlu) hlnddor is full the wlmli.

uteniH is eleviitud. luid UHimlly displucud to one or other siii.-,

more commonly the ri>,'ht; the hyj)ot,'ftHtric region h<'in>,'(H'fiii>ii I

hy a soft elastic wwellinj,'. dull on percunsion, iind rejulilv

l''l(i. L'.VJ. Frozen St'clioii uf tho IVlvis of ii Woiiiiiii who I linl tiv

iliiys lifter Dfliviry. (liuiiiiii.)

M

It

if

ttj

^1

recogiiisah'e as the ])liid(ler. Consecjuently, if daily nieasii i

mentH are made, they should always he made imiiiediatt iy

after the hladder and the howels have heeu evacuated, so as

to ensure uniformity. From careful measurements made 1 y
(irifhth and Stevens at Queen Charlotte's Hospital, it ajiiu -

that the average height of the fundus on the first dav -

;H inclies
;
hy the sixth day it has fallen on an average in

3\ inches, and hy the twelfth day to l'| inchesahove the pul'i .

After the fourteenth day the fundus, as a rule, sinks helow t- .

;t
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h'Vt'l of the pulh-H -/.('., inln tlm jwlvie wivitv : J>iil iml iiifro-

i|iieiit]y tliix (lot's not occur until tho cutl of iho tliirtl wt'ttk.

I lie nitcof involution, cstiniati'il in tluH wny, is uhonttlut mime
in iiiiniiitanc iind niulti|iiini', Imt in tliu liUtir tlio ut«<ruH in

ratlicr liir^cr tliruuKiiout. KouRJily H]it'iikinfr. it niiiy tlioro-

toif I)*' said that at tliu end of tint tiiHt wcik the funtluH

hliouid ho halfway hi'twecn thu puhuH and thu innhilicuH, and

lit the en<l of the Kecond weuk juHt palpahhi ahovo thu levtd of

tlui pubeH.

Tlu! iniiMntanco of systennitieally ohservinK the involution

(if tht! utcruH, as a guido to thu normal pro^Toss of the puur-

l>(
riuni, cannot Ih) over-estimated. When rci-ordcd uiwin thu

ti'iiiperatin-u-charl in the maiinur indicated in Ki^s. '2 Hi and

217, it Muppliuti. along with ihu temperature-curve, important

information hh to the general progress of ihe patient, 'riieio

lire a numher of con<litions which niifavourahly inthience the

rtito of involution of ihe uterus. TIium, in nuilti|)ane it in

found that after live or six pregnancies havis occurred, involu-

tion reipiires ajiprociahly longer than the average. When the

iileiiiH has been unusually large, as in hydramnios or twins,

when there lias been Hevere ante- or post- partum Inumor-

liiage, and when the woman does not suckle her child,

involution is delayed. The r»'teiition of lissiie in the uterus,

(•^l)ecially if it should become infected, delays involution, but

this does not occur with all varieties of uterine infection (see

|.. iV2-2).

Structural Changes in the Uterus. — Very careful

nil asurements of the fibres of the uterine muscle during the

IMUMperium have been iiiadc by Sanger ; he found that in

liiiglh they diminish rapidly and at a fairly uniform rate, until

a! the liflh week they are actually shorter than in the n(m-

picgnant organ ; in breadth they increase during the first few

lioiirs by retraction, and then steadily diminish until at the

liltli week they are onlya trifle broailer than before pregnancy.

I'atty degeneration has also been described in the muscle

111 ires by numerous observers, and there Ik no doubt that it

f'urns a constant and important feature. I leline has described

I.I the rabbit's uterus a process of degeiua'ation, which he

I'clieves to be due to peplonisation of the protoplasm of the

muscle cells; and associate.il with it he found nndtinucleated

|)iiismodia ([diagocytes) among the degenerating fibres, engaged,

I i

III

,1"U . !

m
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a«i lie iHjIiHVtd, in ulmorliing lliem. DeMtriiction o( uniMvIt' i.y

IthaKocytoHiH Iihn iievwr Imeii cleiiiuiiHtrikt«Hl in th«^ Iiiiiiihii

iiUfiiiM. anil it IH RHUTully held tlmt fulty il«%'i imruti.m .iinj

lieptoiiiHution ur« tliu |)roceMg«M ehioHy conwiiietl. In ti, ,

foiuiertion it will Im) rrn'ol lifted tlmt peptunrn nre prewni in

the tirinu of piierpenil women.
'i'hi- I'liriiir VihhiIh. The involulion i'lmn>,'t>H in iIm'

veH8«lH hiivu recently lie«'n htiidied liy 0(K)d«ll. This olmoivti
liAH 8hown thitt to II great extent the old vesHeln first Ihchiik

ohliteniled liy thronilKmiN luid then undergo degenemtivc
chungeM and diwappear, while new vesselH are formed to

replace them. Further he lutH domonHtrated the appeimmc.
ol new veHHelw of Hiuail Hize in thi;orgiiiiiHingclot fornieil in il„

lumen of the ol.literated vesHeb. The walls of the old vess. is

undergo gradmil degeneration and aliworption, new conntrtiv,

tissue growing in from tlie uterine wall to replace thiin miiI

supiKjrt the small newly formed vessel. This change (H-curs

alike in arteries and veins, and the new vessels are compl. t.

in structure, consisting of tlie usual three coats. In ili..

uterus of a parous woman isolated areas of degenerated ti>Mi'

often occur representing the iniperfectly almorhed walls of

old vessels.

Tlif I'tiriiif Miicnga.- A considerahlo portion of i\\y

caverntms layer of the decidua remains attached to the uteiino
• "11

; Imt ^ii'ic and there hare patches of the muscular w.ill

may he seen. The memhrane is furro-Aod aii<l folded liy lii,

retraction of the suhjacent muscle, and soon becomes covtn i|

with a layer of fibrin. In seven to eight weeks the nuicoiis

membrane is entirely re-for'fiwl by i)roliferation of the rcnmiM-
ing epithelial and connective tissue elements. When the pii. i

-

peral uterus of liie first week is laid open, the iilucentiil >ii.-

may Iw readily distinguished, as its surface is sliglitly elev.itr.l

and irregidar, the irregularities being chiefly caus'ed by ih.

extensive thrombosis wliich has occurred in the subpliict iiia!

sinu.ses (Figs. 250 and -i")!). Outside the placeiital site tli<'

Willi is smooth and uniform.

The Lochia} Disrhanir.—Thia is the discharge wlii. Ii

escapes from the genital canal during the first two to tin. i

weeks of the puerperium. For the first twenty-four hour- ii

consists of blood, mostly fluid, but frequently containing sni. 11

clots; it then becomes thinner, though still of the coji r
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of rwi'iit IiIixmI. AImhiI till) tliini or fourth tiny it lifM-oiiu>H

l.niwiiisli ; l»y tlie »"(nl of tin- lir><t week it iH,vnllowii«ii (ir Kri'iMiiHii

;

hikI tlit'ii uratltmlly hm>^ all t'i)l«tiir, IwiiiK white and tiirliid until

itH liiial ili.sa|)|H-araiiC)'. KcKidoM rvd hlood cuIIh and tiitrin,

it cDiitainM U'licocvtcH, drcidnal ilihih, vn^'inal cpitluiliiiin,

iiiiiciiH corpiiHch-.H, and in llic latfr Htajics \<\\n ej'llH. !'t'|iliintH

iiiiii cholcHtirin crvHtalH havi' also iMtMi loiind in il. Accord-

iiiK' to (iiles, tliti amount of tlio lochia in f;r»'aler than normal
lifter hiiinorrhavc diiriMt,' lalMiur. and is haliitiially j-rciitcr in

nonitii of dark complexion than in liloiidr , and in tlume who
lost! hvely dininK mcnntrnation than in tlu)s« whoHcnu'nHtrnnl
loss Im Hcaiily. It is a common oliMervation that wimn tho

iiltriin' cavity has hccn douched after lahour the amount of

lucliiiil dis(har^t) is alwiiyH less than normal.

Thniui^'hont a normal afiilirile piicrpi riuin, in the nhniH
ihc lochia are iilkalitie in reaction, usually Hterile, and uk>vi1Iv

Imve a faint sickly odoiu- ; in the vuiiina they Ujcrune aci(i,

iiiiil after the tirsl few days usually contain numerous non-
|iulli(»«enic hacteria. In a few instiuices hacleriolofjists have
found such pathogenic hacteria ns <^o;iococci and staphy-
jiinu'ci in hotli the va;,'inal and utcriiu- lochia in a clinically

normal afehrile puerperium. Inder morhid conditions the
Iddiiu may he suddenly suppressed, or may heconie folid
troiu infection, or may he altered hy fresh hicmnrrhajje.
When involution is delayed, they nniy persist longer than
usiiiil. although not ahnormal in characters. The source of
lilt' lochia! discharge is mainly the uterine cavity, hut cervical,

v;it,'imil, and vulval lacenitionH also contrihute to it to some
extent.

.{itii-i>(iiiiH.— In multipara' the normal puerperium is

iisuiilly aii'omiiaiiied for the first one or two days hv painful
loiitnictioiis of the uterus, which are known as after-pains.
These are xliijlit, art; prohahly of service in maintaining the
lit cessury close retraction of the uterine wall, ami they reiiuire
IK) treatment. .S'.r.r.' after-pains are usually due to tiie

piesence of some fortfign hody, such as a hlootl-clot or a piece
of iiieinhraiie or placenta, l-'roni imperfect retraction hlood-
'•lol may form in the uterine cavity even after it has heen
tonipletely emptietl at the entl of the third stage : this is

iiiiich more likely to occur with a multipara than with a
piiiiiipara, for retraction is usually adeijiiate in primipane.
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But when tin; titcriiH is not empty, aftor-|)ains niiiy l)e im t

with in a priniipara just as in a multipara. Tliey shoulil lie

treated hy stimuhitiiij,' the uterus to expel the foreif^n liody.

'I'iiis nuiy he «loiie liy .yiviiif? a teaspoonful of li(iui(l extract nl

ergot every four hours, hy massaging the uterus per alMlouuii,

and hy a hot vaginal douche (11") - 118 F.) of ho\. i wati i,

or a mild antiseptic, such as lysol, a teaspoor .n id l :^<:\iv\.

Tiie expulsion of a hlood-clot usually follows ii a fow lini;,,,

revealing the cause of the trouhle.

Severe after-pains somethnes occur with •. :i:r)'i I* 1;

retracted and empty uterus; we do not know what may he tlif

exciting cause of the painful contraction in such cases, riiiiis nt

this character can usually he cured i)y administering a doscdf

antipyrin (10 grains), which should he given with a stininliini,

such as '2.0 to ;M) drops of sp. anunoniiearomat.

111. Management of the Puerperium.— There are lluti

ohjecls U) lie kept i'l view in the management of tlie lying-in

wouum : (1) to maintain asepsis in the genital canal; Cii ti»

enforce a suthcient period of rest ; (3) to regulate the funclinn

of lactation.

(1) AxijiniK. - If the antiseptic precautions ohservedduriiiu'

lal)Our have heen successful, (he genital canal will he sterile

at the commencement of the pueri)erium ; and the princlind

care of doctor and nurse is to prevent infection from reaching

it. The greatest possil)le care must accordingly he taken of

the vulva. The lochial discharge should he received uixn

sterilised pads of ahsorhent wool or gau/e, or these sulistaiuc s

impregnated with an antiseptic such as corrosive sulillmiitr :

the imds should he removed and hurned as soon as tli> y
hecome soiled. During the tirst three or four days the viiK.i

should he frequently swahhed with a solution of lysol (:,] to

Oj). It is essential that the nurse's hands and all tiif

appliances used, such as catheters and vaginal no/zles, sliuiii.i

he as carefidly sterilised during the puerperium as durii l;

liiliour.

Vaginal douching is unnecessary when the piu'rperinui

runs a normal course. The aim of matuigement should he o

preserve the genital tract from contamination, rather than m
endeavour to ilestroj- organisms which may have gain li

access to it. No amount of vaginal douching can com[n i-

sate, for instance, for careless treatment of the viii i.
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Vaginal iloiicliing, in mlilition to l^eiiig iiiiiiecL'Ssary, may
liecoine positively dangerous, when carried out carelessly

or liy untrained persons, hy introdiieinf^ into the va;,'ina

organisms which would not otherwise ohtain access to it.

lliiutine vaginal douching has accordingly lieen aimoat

iiiiiversally aliandoned. Yet there is little douht that the

nieelianical clearing of the vagina by the douche is

cimiforting to the patient, and prevents stagnation of the

lochia in the vaginal fornices—a condition very a}it to occur

while the patient continuously maintains the rt^cumhent

position. These advantages are. however, not of sulVicient

importance to outweigh the attendant risks. Decomposition

of the lochia, indicated hy to'tor, is the iimst fre(pient

indication for the douche in an afebrile puerperium, and a

solution of 1 in 1,000 of liiniodide or percliloride of mercury

is the hest solution to employ uiuler these circumstances.

Hot antiseptic or sterile douching may also he rcipiireil for the

control of piuu'peral hiemorrhage or to jiromote the ex[)ulsion

of iilood-clot or memhrane retained in the uterus.

Other antiseptics which may l>e <Muploye<l for vaginal

douching are lysol, i/.al or cyllin (,",j to (>j), or cariiolic

iicid (1 in (50). A solution of iodine (jj of tinct. iodi

to ()j of water) may also he uscul, and is freipu'utly employed

as an intra-uterine douche, on account of its non-i>oisoniius

nature. When douching the nlrniH in the early puerperium

tiie same solutions nuiy he employed in one-half the strength

used for the vagina. Although these solutions are useful for

(loiiching. in sterilising the skin mercurial solutions iwv. nuich

nioic fctticient than any others. It nnist he rememhered that

hy the indiscriminate use of mercurial douclujs acute mer-

curial poisoning may he set up, and some sucti cases have

proved fatal. The symptoms of mercurial poisoning from

aiis<irption are the same as those produced when the poison

is taken hy the mouth— viz., vomiting, diarrhua, salivation,

acute gingivitis ; sometimes in fatal cases patches of sloughing

in the mucous memhrane of the colon have heen found.

When a perineal laceration has heen sutured the wound
sliould he kept freely dusted with pow<lere(l horic acid, and

strips of hi-cyanide gauze laid in contact with it on each side

of the sutures.

A well-ventilated room free from risk of contamination

i,.M. :5-2
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498 THE PUERPEllir^r

from faulty ilrain-pipeH, mid clean fresli bed-linen and Im d-

garments, are valuable aids to tli<> maintenftnce of iis('|i>iH;

yet in tbe homes of the poor, wlierti weseilrsiiliralu caniwii l)e

obtained, the local precautions indicated will succeed, in ;ill

but a few cases, in preventing infection.

(2) J{c8t.—Uest in bed, but not necessarily in the horizoma'
position, should be maintained until the uterus has sunk la low

the symphysis pubis and the lochial dischari^e has become
colourless. When ordinary avocations are resumed with tlic

uterus as large as it is on the tenth day of the puerperium. it

is clear that there must be liability to prolapse, retroversion,

and sub-involution. The poor habitually neglect tliis

precaution, but there is little doubt that they suffer in co;!-

se((uence. After the lirst forty-eight hours the patient ii'dv In;

propped up with pillows or a bed-rest, and this position is of

advantage in promoting the escape of the lochisi. Light nmi
nourishing food, both solid and Huid, may be given freely

during the lirst two days; an aperient should be administi r.d

on the evening of the second day, and after this ordinary food

may be taken. The action of the bowels is usually slu^'^'idi

while the patient is confined to bed, and a daily mild .iperieut

may be reijuired, or an enema if the latter will sullico. Tlie

condition of the bladder must be carefully watched duriii-,' the

first two days ; if retention occurs resort should not be liad to

the catheter until means of procuring sp' >ous evacuation

have been tried. The strictest antise, cautions are

required for this simple procedure. Occafc ...y the bladltr

is imperfectly evacuated by the natural efforts and becomes
gradually over-distended, causing great discomfort. This

condition will be recognised by careful abdominal exami-

nation. Emotion and excitement may produce alarinin;,'

rises of temperature in lying-in women ; therefore, in pii\ ite

practice, patients should be practically isolated for the lost

few days. Sleep almost always comes naturally to a lyiiiL' iu

woman, but hypnotic drugs should be give "ihout hesitai.ioii

if sleep is absent or insufficient, for sleeplessness may Ir u

prelude to serious mental complications.

Ill the case of patients who are able to .fford it, gen al

massage by a skilled person may be used with great bei . lit

after the lirst week. This aids digestion and promotes ilie

natural action of the bowels, improves the general coiulii. >n,
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uliicli is apt to stiff*!!- from musciiliir iiiaitioii. and by iiui>roviiiK

the tone iind condition of the alidoniinul muscles ludps to

restore thes(! structures, wliich liav*- necessarily suffered from

slretchinj,' in pregnancy. To women who set store uixm tlieir

'li-^ure' this is also a point of some leslhetic importance.

Permanent loss of ])ower of the ahdominal nmscles is in all

j)iol)al)ility an important predisposinj.^ cause of 'displacement

'

111' the pelvic and abdominal viscera.

T':i' ' liatioiKir I'liiriii'riiiiii.— I'ndcr this somewhat mis-

lei'ding name an attempt has recently been made to show
tliiit it is inadvisable to keep women in bed for more than two
(liiys after labour, and that they will be benefited by being

encouraged to get up, and sit up or walk ai)out, wlienever

the ( bstetric conditions are in all respects normal. The
iiiiiin reasons assigned for this innovation ar«' that pregnancy
and labour are not morbid but physiological processes, and
that iniiiiitive or uncivilised woman does not observe a 'lying-in

period' and apparently does not recpiire it. The name t,.ven

to this method of management is unfortunate an<l regrettable,

inasmuch as it introduces prejudice by implying that the

alternative method is irrational. The reasons assigne'd for

regarding the method as 'rational' hardly deserve consideration,

for if pregnancy and labour are not morbid processes they are

attended l)y greater risks and may be followed by more serious

seipiela' than many recognised diseases. The exan.iple of the

uncivilised woman, also, is not in all r<'S|)ects to b-; enjoined
ii|Miii others ; she does not jiracticc! the use of antiseptics in

lalioiu', but we do not for that reason regard them as

iirational. The advocates of this form of nninagement of the

puerperium have undoubtedly shown that no iwmiiinitr ill-

(Tlects follow from allowing a lying-in woman to get up and
Walk about at an earlier period than has usually been thought
desirable. Whether these women suffer more than others
fiiiui the remote ill-effects of child-bearini' has not been
shown.

JOV-\) Thf I'mrrns III' I.di'tdtiiiii.—J>y lactation is meant tl

t-tnliiishment of functional activity in the mammary glands.

<'eitain signs of activity, which have been already (lescriiied,

aiv present in the breasts during the greater iiart of t!lie

period of pregnancy. For forty-eight hours after delivery no
till ilier change lakes phice ; during the third day the breasts
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un<lcrj,'o rapid (iiliir{:;cm('iu, Use oiiiiii}^ tciisi', iiodiilni', and dti. n

very tender to llu' tDiiidi, tlic skin l)eiii;,' tciiso and Klistciiiii;,'.

Oil ihv fdurtli day llio condition of distension reaelies its

ht'ij,'lit and is more severe in a iiriniipara tlian a nniltii)iirii.

Tlui l)reasts art! tlieii full of lliiek yellow secretion wliirli

can lie rtiudily expressed, or may escape spontaneously from the

nipple. During,' the first week the secretion is known ms

Ciiliixlnnn. Consideralile local pain and },'eneral discoiiifMii

usually attend the ' coming' of the milk,' and a rise of mii'

CuLostriim
ixrrpu soles

Fat
globules

Vu

Epithelium

Till' I'lliiiLi'iit^ III lluiiiiiii Milk j;!'..! .-tniiii).

(Ituniiii.)

or two dej,'rees of tem])eratiire may occur for a few li

Suckling and s[)oiitaneons overllow speedily relieve the

distension of the ^;lands, and in one or two days all svmpi
of discomfort ilisappear. altiioiij^li active secretion will coin

for many months. After siickliiij,' for two or three .

the Hucreticn hecomes thinner and less yellow. The miinn

secretion is eslahlished somewhat sooner in a miiiti

than in a primipara, and the initial distension is less seve

Colostrum possesses certain HpiM'ial f(>ati!res wiii-h

sometimes of forensic imporiance as evidence :f n
delivery. Its naked-eye appoiw.tuces have heeii indie.
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miller tlie uiiLTosfopo it is seen to (.'oiitiiiii. besides llio i)()ly-

iiiorphoiis fiit-<^l()l)iil('S ehiinieterislic of milk, certiiiii spet-iiil

cliMiieiits which liiive hoi'ii iiiiined rohmlnini cnr/iiimliH. 'I'lieso

aic leucocytes coiiliiiiiiiii,' !iir<j;e droplets of fat. Epithelial cells

ill a more or less advauctid state of fatty dej,'e!i('niti()ii, which

iiave been detached from the walls of tlu; j,'laiidiilar acini, are

iiiso seen (Fig. "ir).'}). They disapix'ar after the first few daya

of iickini),'. The anatomy of the function of lactation is fully

(Icscriliedin text-hooks of physioloj^y, and need not he referred

til here. Tne immediate cause of the sudden onset of

iiiamiuary activity on the third day of the pueriieriiim is

ijuite unknown, aithoiif;h iniich speculation upon it has been

indulged in. It m;.y conceivahly he due (1) to nervous

iini;iilses received from the uterus or ovaries ; (2) to the

presence of some hio-eliemical suhstance in the hlnod. the elTect

of wliich is to stimulate t!ie mammary ^;lands.

The composition of human milk will he referred to in

comieclion with .\rtiliciiil l"eedinj{ (p. oSTi.

The child cannot he fed ref.i;ularly from the hreast until

the secretion becomes fully established alioul the third day.

I>tiriiig the first two days it may bo allowed to draw what it

can from the b- asts occasionally
;
probably more food will

not be recpiireo^ tlian it can thus obtain, but if hunjj;er is

indicated by restlessness and crying', small cpiaiitities of boiled

waieror of diluted cow's milk niiiy be f^iveii ii: addition (see

Irfaiit I'V'eding). It is necessary to prepare llu! nipiiles c- <!-

fully for the process of siickliii;,' diirii!;,' the last few weelv.. of

pit'^'iiancy, es[iocially in the case of a piimij^ravida. The skin

of the nipples and areolie should be cleansed once or twice daily,

hallied with boric acid lotion 1 in 10, and linally swabbed or

painted with alcohol— eau de Cologne being an agreeable form
ill uiiich to use it. The skin is thus disinfected and hardened.
It ihe nipjiles are depressed a ' asl-pump must be used to

ihaw them out, and with theaddiiional help of freipient gentle

II. iiiipulalion, exciting the reflex erection of the iiipide by its

muscles, the depression cr 'isually be overcome.

After the third day the infant should be fed from the lireast

at regular intervals of two hours during the day and three or

:;.iii- hours during the night. If liie i)rea^>tn tthould become
1' linful from overdistension and the temperature raised, hot

foiuenidtions should be apiilied, and the breasts gently
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iiiaHgiijjod, riiltldiiR townnlH the nipi)!*'. At this stii^jn tin

ducts soiiictimeH l)ecorne partly hloc-kpd, inipediiiK tho cstiiiic

of the secretion, and cm the removal of the ohstnietioii \]\r

piiin and distension disnppenr.

In givin}^ the Jn-east, Rreiit care sliould l>e taken to adju^i

the mother's position so that the child can reach tht^ niii|ilc

comfortahly without having to turn or stretch its neck in tlic

attempt. Difticulty in K«ttin}^ the child to take the hreasi is

often due to neglect of this simple prcc ution. In ten Id

fifteen minutes enough will usually have heen ohlained tosali>ty

the child, and it will then fall asleep or cease to suck. Afur

each feed the mouth should he cleansed with a i)ieceof cottdn-

wool dipped in boric lotion ; this is required hecause a little milk

accumulates in the cheeks, where it will ferment if allowoil to

remain, and give rise to digestive distinhances or thrush. Tlio

nipples must also he cleansed with lM)ric lotion and carefiiily

dried every time the child has heen fed. Apiece of clean lint,

or preferahly a small pad of sterilised cctlon, should ho ki |it

applied to the nipple, and the hreasts lightly supported hy ;i

hinder. In this way the nipples can he protected fniui

infectii)n, and the occurrence of mastitis prevented.

Crarkcil or Son- A'/'/iyi/cs.- l'rimipara'fre(piently suffer fiMiu

the formation of lissures of the nipple at the coriimencemi nt

of the process of suckling. They may occur either at the n\i'\

or the hase, and in the latter position are sometimes ovc i-

looked. They begin as slight abrasions caused b}' llit;

gums of the child, or by the vigorous use of its buccinat( r

muscles. If the secretion is scanty, or if the child is allowi li

to take the breast before any secretion can be obtaiucii,

unusually vigorous suction will be made, and abrasions may

thus be formed upon the nipple. Such abrasions are (itb u

seei'., but as a rule they give rise to little pain and In a!

spontaneously in twenty-four to forty-eight hours. 'riny

may, however, become infected, giving rise to fissiii- ^.

These render the process of suckling extremely painful, and

may lead, if neglected, to the formation of a manniiaiy

abscess. If at all deep thej' bleed during suckling, and i'le

hlood, being swallowed along with the milk by the child, may

later on be rejected so as to create tlie impression that liu'

child is suffering from hivmatemesis.

When the nipple first begins to he painful absolute akuliol
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sliiinlil ]»e froely jminted over it ivfttT each feodiiig time, tlit!

iiijiple being previously niiefully cleansed \vithl)oric ticid lotion

iin<l (hied. In raild cases Ussiut's am he succesisfully treated as

follows : A glass nipple-sln'eld juust lie used for suckling, so as

to protect the nipple from the child's mouth ; in addition to

the usual cleansing, the nipple should he painted with a mild

antiseptic s^uch as horoglyceride, glycerine and carholic acid

1 20, or dilute sulphurous acid ; finally it should ho covered

with wet horic lint. When the iissures are severe, suckling

from the atTecled Itreasl should l>e stopped for twenty-four hours,

the nipple thorouglily disinfected, touched with nitrates of silver,

covered with dry horic acid powder, and the whole hreast

tightly haiidagtHl to arrest the secretion. The uiialt'ectod hreast

will prohalily suthce for the child's needs for this period ; if

iiol. the holtio may l>o given as well (see p. ".."» 1). In intractalih.'

cases suckling may havu to ho given up altogether.

Puerperal Infection

I'nder the term ' puerperal infection ' is included a series

of fehrile disorders of the lying-in period due to the active

development of certain iiathogenic hacteria, which enter the

liody through wounds of the genital tract ; in the great

niMJority of cases these organisms are introduced from without,

hut in a few instances they may have heen present in the

genital tract at the time of lahour. It must he home in mind
that, puerperal infection may occur after abortion as well as

after lahour.

All controversy as to the nature of ' puerperal fever,'

•(liild-hed fever,' or ' milk fever ' has long since heen set at

rest, and we now know it to he due to sepsis or wound-

infection. To a Scotch physician, 1 r. IJohert (rordon, of

Aberdeen, belongs the credit of first publicly declaring his

lielief that puerperal fever was infectious and could be carried

fiom patient to i)atient by the doctor or the nurse (17!»5).

Aliout 1H40 to lH4a Oliver Wendell Holmes in the United

States, and Semnielweiss in Vienna, independently recognised

that puerperal fever could also he set up by infection carried

from the dead-liouse. To Semnielweiss has heen now adjudged

the chief credit of this important discovery ; but his work was

to a great extent neglected for thirty years, when the dis-

coveries of Lister placed the matter uyion a scientific basis by
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showing that himteiiii wort) tho iij^eiits hy which surgical iiiftr-

tioii was proihict'd and propaj^'ated. Doltris, working with
PaattMir, lirst Hhowe.l in IHHO that istreptiifoi-ci could ho fdiiiid

in the uterus in cases of ' pucrporal fevta-,' thus delinilcly

hringiiiR the disc-isc into tli»( class of ' wound-infections," luni

dcnionstralinf,' it close, relation to Bup|)urativ(' processes.

Kxperience has shown that infection from these latter sources
is even more serious than infection from the cadaver.

The conihiiied work of these ohservers has resulted in the
practical disappearunce of pi.erperal infection from lyini; in

hospitals, and has un(h)uhtedly heen the me iis of .avin^' the
lives of iinnunerahle lyin^,'-in women. In the time of Semniel-
weiss outl)reaks of puerperal infliction occurred from time
to time in maternity hosjtitals, sometimes attended hy the
appalliiif,' mortality of CO to 7'. per cent. ; and seldom did tlie

mortality from puerperal fever in these inslitutinns fall helmv
10i)er cent. At the jtresent time the mortality from piierperiil

fever in such hospitals is aliout 1 to 2 per 1,0()0, and epidemics
are unknown. No more striking' instance than this exists ct

the value of Lister's principles. Rut puerperal infection still

occurs, althou)j[h not in epidemic foim, and the returns of the

Hegistrar-deneral show that hetween IH'.tiJ and IIIO.'J Jui

numher of deaths from this cause in Knj,'land and Wale-
avera-,'ed nearly '2,000 per aiumm. JJoxall has shown thiit

during this period of ten years there has hoen no geneial
improvement in the mortality from puerperal infectidii,

although il nuist he assunu'd that the ujcdical profession h^i.

now hecome thoi'ouglily convinced of i\w importance of the

routine application of antisejjtic i>rinciples tn "hstetric work.
A. Causation. -There are three factors to be considered

in the causation of puerperal infection: (f.) The l.acteria.

(II.) The channels of infection. (Ml.) The powers of resist-

ance of the infected tissues.

I. The Bacteria. Since puerperal infection gives rise to

a whole group of disorders, it is not surprising to (in.

I

a varieiy of ditl'erent micro-organisms concerned in us
causation. These may he conveniently divided into thnc
groups: (a) (iii«r<iliir jiiifn/iirlin- (s<ipro]>liiitir) onjaiilxin!,

;

(b) j,iinf,e!ut<>i;)a!iix„>x; (e) rrrtuiii sprrijimniunisms.
(a) Sapnqiliiitk- oriiniiixnis are bacteria which grmv

and multiply in dead titsues, causing the phenomena f
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|iutrt'fiit'tion ; tlu-y do not inviidf tlic ImxIv t,'«"i«'i'iilly. iiml

tliev tt'iul to (liHiippour Hjujiitiiinoiisly wlien tlu pahiilinn upon
wliicli they riouiisli is t'xliiiust«'(l ; the t^Kncral rtlW-ts whifli

tlioy produce iii-f due to the iilisoiption into tho i-iiTuiiition of

the noxioUM products of tlitsir growth and dt^velopincnt—
tlio toriim. ThoHo or«,'iini8ins nw mostly l)acilli, hut th«Mr

vaiietifs an; very nunu'rous and do not rcipiire full mention.
The following species liavt; heen found in cases of puerperal
infection :

(1) iJacillus protons vulgaris.

i'l) iSacillus septicns.

(.i) liacillus a«rog(^n«'s capsulalus.

They are the diief agents in the production of the clinical

condition to he descrihed later on as iiliiiin' mifintiiiiii.

(li) I'l/oiii iiir nnjaiiisiiis. - Thesearethe common organisms
which produc(> suppuration and sepsis: those which have
iieen found in coiniection with puerperal infection are:

(1) StreptocHL-cus pyogenes.

cJ) Staphylocoecus pyogenes.

(B) JJacilius coli communis.
(J) JJacillus pyocyaneus.

These organisms, no matter what may l>e the part of the
liody tirst attacked hy them, tend to spread hy the lymphatics
mill lilood-vessels so as to cause general septicaemia. Tiiey
n\v. the organisms which ari' most to he feared liy the
olistetrician, for their distriiiution in crowded certres of

pDpidalion is almost universal, in dust, in S(»iled ^I, hing,
and even in the atmosphere. The discharges from a case of

jiiierperal fever usually contain organisms of this group in a
stale of virulence. Every focus of suppuration forms a centre
lit (listrihution from wliich tliey may he spread hroadcast in

coinillesH numher.s, and thus hecome the cause of fresh wound-
infection. It is ohvious that the presence of suppurating
sores upon the hands or arms of the medical attendaiil or
mn-se, or even upon the hody of the patient, must involve the
most serious risk of infection hy direct contact. And, further,
the transmission to a lying-in woman of organisms from other
patients suffering from these conditions can only he avoided
hy the most scrupulous surgical cleanliness.

liy far the most important memher of this group is the
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HlrtpiotMHTiiH, which jh pr.'Heiit in pun' cultnit' in 10 to no |m r

f(Mit. {»f lUM's (if nfciin.) infuction (I.e..). In ndtlition il is fn -

<|iicntly prt'Ht'nt in RHsoiintioii witli othor nrpuuHnis, ontriiili,.

nniHt frequent aHwciiiUH ln(iiij,' ih« liiic'illn.s coh. The in.i>i

Hfvei-fl of all oiHfH of inieriK'ral fevnr iire ihio to thene iw..

ort;iitiiHniH. either iilone or in ccnipany with one nnotlui.
Stre|it()c-oe(i occur in a variety of "(iillVrent decrees ,,f

virulence, and tliere are ninny varyinj,' ty|>eH. Sonic mi.

Hiiprophytic only, or even nitparently non-patlioKenic. uml ii

has heen mentioned llnit such or^janisnih may occur in (he di-
chnrRes of healthy lyin<,'.in women. JJoth «lii|.liylococci uihI

the hacilhiHculi may enter the genital tract throiiKJi the viiivi.

Hiiice holh arc usually present in the skin of the perineal iej;inii.

On the other hand, organisms may enter the literuw Inmi
the bowel, which is the natiiral hal.ital of the l.acilhiM cili,

and of oiH! variety of streptoooceus, viz. Streptococcus facali..

(c) Si>niiir UnMiiinmH.-'l'Uti foilowiiij,' specilic orj^aiii-in^

havolwen found in caweH of puerperal iiifeclion:

(1) i>iiilocouciis <,'iinorrh(ia'.

(•2) JJacilhis diphtheria (Klehs-Lulller).

C'i) I'neuniococciis.

(1) JJacilliis tetani.

(')) JiacilhiH typhoHUH.

The actual relation of tiuse latter organisms li

causation of puerperal infection is a nuitter of hoiiu
certainty. Tiiere is reason to helieve that the two lir>t-

named nuiy in certain ca.seH he the sole, or at any rate \Uv

principal, cause of infeclion. The three last-named piohal.lN

occur only in association with the pyogenic cocci, althoii-ii

tliis is denied liy some authorities. The <,'onococcus pro,liin>
as a rule only local pelvic inHammation ; imth the pneiiino.

coccus and tlie bacillus coli may produce virulent forms nt

peritonitis or general septicaemia. The Klebs-J.otHer bacilhis

produces in the f,'enital tract the same sjwcies of faUc
membrane wliich cliaracterises throat-infection l)y the s;miic

organism. Puerperal tetanus occurs, but is aii exticn -Iv

rare condition.

Miaril Li/nlioii.—Puerperal infection is not always le

to a single species of organism; and, further, in L l:i:,'e

number of cases it cannot even he said that the orgaiil- ,is

tiie
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iiiiu'cnu'd Ih'Idiik to II hIiikIo niciiilM riif iliti tlinc ^.'n-iit i,'n>n|m

jiisl (IfHcrilx'tl. Sii|)rii|iliyti's muv Ih' I'omul in coiiipiiny with

pvojjciiii' cfKJci, iui<l tlio liitttr with certain u( tlic H|»citic

or^'imiMiiiM : or iihiiiImth of all tliict' f,'roiips tiiiy Im* iiMiociutfd

in H HiiiKlo nis«>. This fuel, us \v«' shiill we, oxerts an
important intliicnco njH)!! the clinii-iil fcatiirt's nnd troiilnient

(if casf'H of pii(>rporal infection. It is Itflinvccl that tim most
virulent .-ases aro tlmse duo to niixel infection. It also

appears that the pvo<»enic cocci nmy sometimes assiinio ii

s.iprophvtic ri'ilf, remainin;» conCnied to the uterine ••avity,

anii prodncinj,' syniptimi^ of sapra niia iiioiie.

.tiitiiiiiiii til- mill III ti rii'ii tnlir li'in-liitii. In almost every

iiist) of puerperal infection the orKnin'sms are introduced into

the ;,'enitiil trad from without (In li ruiiimlir iii/ntioii). hy

snr>;ically unclean fin<,'er8, instrunu'ntH, diapers, or other

uiatters applied to or introduced within tlie vulva. It must
not he fort,'olten that the vulva itself, like all other areas of

>kiu, usually contains inimerniis nrt,'anisnis, and that hands
or instruments, after heiii^' carefully sterilised, nmy heconu'

ic-infected in passing throuf"!! it. The risk of hetero-inftrtion

will he K'^^^'iitly i'H'ieased l>y the pr^seiu-e of local sores, sncli

us fistula (/( (iiii), vulval furuncles, etc, or of sores upon the

hands of the medical attendant or nurse, or hy contact with

other sources of infection, or hy insanitary personal or

j,'iiieral surroundings, Jiut of all modes of infection, the one
must to he feared is the carriage of organisms from oiu^ case

of {)Merperal infcelion to another, l'uer[)eral intection hy tin;

liacillus coli is not necessarily autogenetic—*.c.. the organisms
may he derived from external snurces, not from the intestinal

tract of the putienl. So far as we know, this hacilhis only

liecoines virulent to its host in certain morhid conditions

(injmy or disease) of the howel. Ihit it occurs widely dis-

trihuted in dust, especially road dust, ami may therefort! he

introduced into the genital canal as the result of imperfect

surgical cleanliness. Sewer gas was at one time regarded
us a potent cause of puerperal infection ; this was prohahly
iin error, for sewer gas contains, as a ruh;, no organisms, and
the cfTi^cls it produces upon the lying-in woman are those of

sL'Wcr-gas poisoning, not wound-infection.

By ii>itiiijciiitir iiifi'ilioii is meant infection of the genital

tract l>y organisms existing in or near it heforo lahour. The
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|M.MHil)iliti.K of iiiitoinfeetioii arn, liowevor, Htrictly liiiiitoi.

imd tluH viirielv Hlmiilti never l.t< iliii^Mi<>H*>i| in n purliiiilin
i-iiHe witliDiit tin- cleartHt (l«inunHtriitiui). It cunnot \h> .Hiii<l

tliiit iinytliinK liku Miilisfiu-tory ttvideiiee of iiiitoinfeetion lia>

ovur liet-n fiirninlii'(l in tlie niH« of any or^^uuism except the
KonocoffiiH. riieiiHfial iiifet'tion UJiiy, however, l>e CHiised l.y

Ronoeocci which.. lining iiivj,'niincy. hnve Iweii hirkin« in sotnr
part of the vagina or cervix, or «^ven in tho ileciihia or tlie

Kallopiiin tnhe. The poHHihiiity of tliJH ornanisni remaining
hUent for a coriMidorahle time, unci then aHHiiniini; well-nmike^
activity on lH)inj» tran»ferreti to a new location, in well known,
and (ioiil.ilesH accounts for itM occasionally causing Herioiis

results in lyin;(-in wo n. In this way acute ascen.lioK Konor-
rho'al infianiniation may arise, involving not only the uterine
cavity, hut also the ovaries, tiilws, and periton<!um. AK'ain, wIhii
such local conditions are present as carcinoma of the cervi\,
appendicitis, or a chronic indvic ahscess, acute infection ol

the Rtnital tract from these soirrces may also occur spontane-
ously, jhit when piuirpe.al sepsis accompanies acute !s|ie.ilir

fevers such as scarlatina, typhoid, or diphtheria, it is nui'li
more prohalile that the infection has heen carried from with-
out than that it has reached the ^'enital canal ihrou^'h Ih..

circulation, althouj,')! it cannot he <lenied tlp't this is theonli-
cat!y possihie. I'niess there is pre-existins; or concurr. nl

iMfectivo disease in or near the ^'cnital tract, aulo^,'. iieii,'

infection prohalily does not occur.

II. The Channels of Infection, (a) /,./«/,/,( ~It lia,

heen alrca«ly slalid that, while in the iu)rnial puerpt^rium tlif

uternie cavity is usually sterile, the vagina contains a vayUw
of or{,'anisms. non-pathogenic in character. There is i. .

evidence to show lliat the non-patlio^^'eiiic organisms usually
present in the vagina a.ssunie virulent characters in the iyiiiL'-

in period. The normal defence against infection otl'ered 1 v

the healthy vaginal secretion with its specific hacillus is h.~t,

mid the alkaline lochia, rich in alhuminoiis material, provid.-
an excellent culture-n:edium for any organisms which iii;r.

ohtain access to them. Tl.'c condition of the genital tract i-.

accordingly, such as to oHer special facilities for hacteri; 1

infection.

(h) Ihail 7'm«<'. — A certain amount of dead tissu
is always present in the puerperal uterus— viz., lil-rli .
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liliHttl'i'lot, mill H tliiii liiyri' of ilfcidiiu wliifli iiti<)ert{<M'^

IIWrOMJH tlllll JH CttHt I'lT. 'I'lliH IllltV In> HII|l|>ltMIM-llt«><l liy

frngtiiciits of pliictttitiil tiHHiii- or cliorionii; iiHiiiliiaii)' wliicli

rtMiiaiu iittucliod to llui iitiMitx- wall. Thus llif coiKiitioiiH

re<|iii»ik» for tlm growth of Hiiproiiliylic or^^ftiiiMiiift uUvuvh i'xIhI

in groiiter or loss i|«jji(»! in llu- iitcnis. In ditVicnlt or iiistni-

iiu'iitiil liilioiir, iir»iiH of Hl<»iii^liiiij< from iiiolon;,'t'il or i'\('»'S".ivo

conipriiMsioii limy oi'ciir. Hut it must Iw nnitinlKsri'd lliit

dciui tiMHiio will not doL-ompose iinU'ss liiictfriii iiri' iillowcd to

obtain iicwsh to it: so timt tlio prcsoiieo of dtinl tissin' in llo'

iii<rii>i will not c'liUHe puerperal infoctioii if tlio usoiitii- maiiii}»t'-

iiitiiit of tilt! Iyiii>j;-iii period in Hiifc-t'ssfiil.

(c) H'iiiiiiiIm.— Aftt«r ••v«ry normal lalioiir tlm continuity of

llu' Hurfiico of tin) (.'iMiitiil tnit-t is luukoii liy Mcpunilion of thu

placenta, and by tlio iiioro or less cnnsid<u'alil«> laccratioiiH

wliii'li usually occur in tlio cervix or near the vulva ; tho

liUtvr are moro severe and of more freipient occurrence in

priniipane than in multipara'. Through thes*; wounds toxins

limy he ahsorhed into the circulation, or pyo^^eiiic or;,'anisms,

if present, may invade the tissues of tlie ho'ly ^'ciierally. \\ liyii

iiiliddiiced into wounds of the cervix and va^'inal roof. or^jaiiisiiiH

will find, in the lyniphiitic channels, a reaily way of access

to the cellular tissue of the iiroad lijjaiiieiit. ami niiiy thus

Kive rise to pelvic cellulitis. It is prohahle. from what is

known of the palholof,'ical anatomy of puerperal sepsis, that

^generalised infection usually occurs hy extfiisioii from an
iiifeeted uterus, and not hy ahsorptinii from wounds of the

(•••rvix or vagina. J}aclerio!o<^ical evidence has, however, heen

adduced hy Foiilerton and llonnt'y which appears to indicate

tiiat mild eases of puerperal fever may hi" due to infection

ilii(inj,'h lacerations of the lower part of the j,'enilal trad, tho

uterus reniainiiif,' uninfected and its contents sterile. J5ut

M'Vere cases of puerperal fever are prohahly in all instances

the result of uterine infection.

Fir. The Powers of Resistance.—The effects produced hy
hacterial infection depend [tartly upon the nuniher and degree
of \irulence of the organisms, and partly upon the resistance

offered hy the tissues to their development. The ireiieral

resistances are reduced hy anything which exhausts or

debilitates the patient such as previous ill-health, prolonged
"1 dillicult labour, luemorrhage during or after labour.

II
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Smooth uterine wall

mm.
Fill. 2.')4. Uterus from a t'i,,eof rhicciitii I'ni'via and ruoriionl
Sei.ticn'niia

; Streptococcic IiilVcti.ni ; Dcatli on Fourth Day.
II will l„. „„ti,T,l tl.il ll„- ll„.„nlMs...i placvnlnl »i„„s..s ulv in the Mv,-, ul.Ti,,.. J; ,;;

iilbiimimiriii, pre-existing pelvic iiiHamiimti n, etc. IikI.
such coiiditioii.s the nonuahneiins of defence against luicteri
invasion are inhihited <.r impeded, an.] no elTeetive oppositi..
ctui then be ofFered by the ti,ssiie.s to the attack of tl
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organisms. In iiildilioii it iniiht Ixi l)orne in iniiul tlmt llui

risks of infection may bts ineretistd \>y tlie ciuiniL'ter ot tlio

labour, and esiiecially by sueii eomlilioMs as imiuaturo
rupture of the membranes, or prolonj^ed labour, ainl siicli

(iperitive procedures as induction of labour, forceps, version,

etc. Tbe conditions just named are ucrordin^ly often spoken
of as jinilisiiiisiNii raiisis of infection.

13. Pathological Anatomy of Puerperal Infection. -

Cases of extreme virulence, wbich rapidly reacli a fatal

termination in from two to three days, arc; sonu'linies nut
with, in which practically no morbid changes can 1)0 found in

the genital tract. These cases are usually due to streijtococcic

infection, the organisms directly entering the blood and lymph
vessels, and producing practically no reaction at the points of

entry. Death is due to an overwlielmingly rapid formation

of toxins within the circulation. In the great majority of

cases of puerperal infection, however, well-marked alterations

are found in the genital tract, but they dilTer greatly in their

nature and distribution.

(1) yV/c rtrnin. - The general condition of the wall of the

uterine cavity is variable. In pure streptm-occic inl'trtion it

is lielieved to be usually smooth and uniform, with little

evidence of superlicial necrosis. Thus in Kig. -ir)! the greater

part of the wall is smooth, but the placental site pr(!sents the

usual elevated and irregular ajjpearaii'e. In mixed infection,

on tho other hand, the wall is shaggy an<l irregular from
tilt! presence of necrotic tissue.

The condition of the uterine wall is, in general terms,

siniiiai to that of an infected wound in any other part of tlit;

liody; but the local appearances depend to a great extent

upon the type of organisms present. It is genera lly agrciMl

that two varieties may be distinguished, named ^inlr'ul (sdjun-

I'lii/tir}, and iiij'rctirf (.s<y<//<) iiKloimtriiii.

I'lilrlil l'iii)j), ral i'.iiiliimcliitiii.—In this condition the uterus

is liirge and llabby, and usually contains adiierent fragnu;nts

of nunnbranes, placenta or blood-clot, ami frequently, but not

;il\va_\s, an otTensive odour is noticeable. Tnere may be a

lliick layer of decidua or polypoid masses may lie fourd on
I be placental site ; sometimes bubbles of gas are visible in the

'iiTomposing tissues. This form is mainly due to infection

liy mixed putrefactive bacteria, but the streptococcus and
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512 THE PUERPERIUM

bacillus coli are also not iiifreiiiiently present. On micro-
scopic examination of the uterine wall, a well-marked zone (,f

leucocytic i.ifiltration is found beneath the necrotic layer

;

this zone appears to form a barrier to the advance of tli..

infecting organisms, for none are foinid either in it or in the
tissues lying beneath it (Fi;,'. -ir^r,). Accordingly, witli tliis

variety of puerperal endometritis, symptoms of genciMl

Vu.. 2.jj. I'lwrperal KiKlomctiis. showiii- iimrkeil ilcvrl..piiii'iit ..f

Leucdi'jtic /mil'. (Wliitnilgc Williiiiiis.)

" I'il'iiri liiy.T. b. \.i- .i->lir /,,iMv c. Mu.i'iil.ir w.ill vvitli ^.~^.ls.

infection are absent, for the disHomination of the; organisms is

prevented.

InjWl'ue I'nrrjifral f:ii(bim('trltix.~ln this form the

uterus is small, the cavity lined with a greyisli layer >[

exudation, there are no retained tissues to bo seen, there vn-

no bui)l)les of gas, and no fietor. It is caused by the grDiip ..f

pyogenic cocci, of which the streptococcus is the iih-i

frequent, being found either alone or in association in (iO o

70 per cent, of cases (Lea), This variety may, however, »\-o
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be due to the btviMlliiH coli or tlie ^'Oiioeoceiis. On niiunt-

scopic exaininivtioii it is foiiiul ihiit the zone of leiicocylic

iiitiltnition, iilthoiij:;li prest'iit, is less extensive thiiu in the

lirst-iiiinied variety, and niiinerons organisms will he found to

liave invade<l it

—

i.r., the harrier to dissemination of the

()rj,'anisHis is feehle. In some cases the leufocytie zone is not

fontiniioiis, presenting gaps liere and there, through which the

organisms can he seen to have made their way freely into the

lymphatic spaces and Idood-vessels of the siiiijacent muscle.

In this way the frequency with which streptococcic uterine

infection is accompanied hy symptoms of general septicainia

can he anatomically explained. Oc • isionally, when the

Icucocytic zone is complete, streptococcic endometritis may
produce only symptoms of localised uterine infection

(sapra'mia).

In cases of mixed infection hy saprophytic and pyogenic

organisms, atypical appearances will he })resented in the

uterus. Adherent fragments of placenta or chorion may he

found in either variety of puerperal endometritis.

The niiiKciiliir irxU of the uterus also is usually more or

less inHanied {miirilia) in hoth forms of puerperal endo-

metritis. In rare instances of the septic variety midtipli!

small interstitial abscesses nuiy form. In very rare .. stances

sloughing of more or less extensive areas of the nmscular

wall occin\s—the so-called imtritix iliniiraiis. 'The venous

channels in the general uterine wall are fre<juently found

llin)ml)osed and inflamed (phhliitin), and small collections

"1 pus may sometimes be found in the thi'ombi. The
general nuiscular tissue is said to be unusually soft and
friable, and specially liable to perforation by such instruments

as the curette.

The XImun loat nuiy escape altogether, or in cases of great

si'verity. patches, or a complete coating, of lymph may form
upon it ; in such cases the whole of the pelvic peritoneum,

along with the tubes and ovaries, is generally iutlameJ

ip' riiiii tritin, jiilrir pcritoiiiliH). Infection of tin; peritoneal

coat may be brought about by extension from the infected

uterine cavity through the lynipliatics, or through the

advance of the infection by direct continuity from the uterine

cavity to the nmcous membrane of the Fallopian tubes, and
ilirough the abdominal ostia to the pelvic peritoneum.
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(2) The Ceriic, Vafjina, and Vulva.—Lacerations of

these parts, when infected, asMunie the appearance of ulcers

with a dirt.v greyish base, piodueed by the formation of ii fiii>e

membrane consisting of the superiicia? necrosed tissues. In

cases of severe perineal lacerations which have become infected,

superficial slouching may occur over large areas of the injiiieii

tissues. Sometimes areas of sloughing are met with in the

anterior vaginal wall. They are produced by prolonged mid
severe compression of the part between the fictal head and tlie

pubes, or between the forceps and thepubes ; they are accord-

ingly most often met with after a long and difficult second
stage. If the patient survives, such sloughs separate dnriii<,'

the first seven to ten days of the puerperium, and usually tliey

produce a vesico-vagii.al fistula, since the base of the bliiddur

is necessarily involved in the compression and sloughing.

(3) Pelvic Cellular Tissue.—Large inflammatory effusions

(cellulitis) may be met with i.i one or both broad ligaments

:

or they may be so extensive as to involve the whole of the

pelvic cellular tissue and spread to that of the iliac fossa

and anterior abdominal wall. Such an effusion lietweeii ilie

layers of the broad ligament is often called a broad-lifimii. nt

phlef/mou. The cellular tissue usually l)ecome8 infected hv

lymphatic extension from wounds of the cervix; celluliti.- is

probably always accompanied by a certain amount of uterine
infection, but clinically the condition of the cellular tihMie

obscures that of the uterus, and the case is regarded mainU,
if not entirely, as one of cellulitis. On post-mortem exauiinii-

tion a recent cellulitic effusion forms a spongy mass, ficm
which a clear or slightly turbid fluid exudes on section.

(4) Vi'vitoneum, Fidlopian Tidies, and Ovaries.- I'en-

tonitis of variable extent is usually found in fatal case^ of

puerperal fever. A certain amount of pelvic peritonitis oft. n

accompanies severe cases of uterine infection which reco\. i,

and if limited to the pelvic cavity it is not neceboarily fnil.

Occasionally acute general peritonitis may be set up' by in

infected uterus. The infection may occur by direct lympli lie

spread, but sometimes may arise from lacerations of the uienis

or vagina, through which direct infection may occur: this

is often seen in rupture of the uterus, or after i)erfor!ii!Mn

of the uterus from mduction of abortion by unskiitd
persons (criminal abortion). The Fallopian tubes i. ay
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lifcome infected by direct Hpread from the uterine eavitv, and
from them the infection Hpreiidw to tlie ovaries and the pelvic

IM-ritoneum. ryowilpiiix and ovarian al)8cess Honietinies
form, (iither rapidly or after a considerable interval. These,
iiowever, occur more frequently witli Ronorrlueal tlian with
oilier forms of infection.

((')) pehir IV*w«.- The thrombosed vessels beneath the
placental site frequently U'come infected by orf^anisms which
penetrate the blood-clot. Thence they spread in the sub-
endothelial connective- tissue alonj,' the walls of the vessels—
cliiefly the veins, setting up a spreadiiiR phlebitis. Phlebitis
may spread from the infected uterus into tho broad
li}j;aments; thence it may pass upwards through the iliac

veins to the inferior vena cava, aiid the resulting Ioiik line

.if blood-clot may even reach the right ventricle. In other
(•uses it passes downwards into the femoral vein, causing
femoral thro)iibosis—a variety of the condition clinically

known as phlciimaiiia dllni iIoIhih (see p. 53(5). By the dis-

tribution of organisms through the blood-stream pi/amia may
occur.

C. Clinical Varieties of Puerperal Infection

The following clinical varieties of puerperal infection must
Ik' considered :

1 ,., • r i- fSaprainia.
1. L terme infection ,, ,.

I Septica'inia.

2. General pnert)eral peritonitis.

8. Local pelvic iuHammation :

Cellulitis.

Peritonitis.

Salpingo-oophoritis.

Phlebitis.

4. Phlegmasia alba doleiis.

5. Pyaniia.

1. Uterine Infecti n.—From what has been already said
III coinieclion with the pathological anatomy of puerperal
infection, it will l)e evident that cases of iiifeclion of the
uttTus ituiy he divided into two classes, corresponding lu the
two varieties—/)((/;/(/ and :«ptir—oi puerperal endometritis.
I lioii this basis two clinical tyi)es may be distinguished—
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tapmrnia, eorieHpondiiig to putrid eiidoiuetritis, luid d./,-

tiiuemiu, corresponding; to septic eiidoinetritis. Supntmiit

may accordingly l)e descrilted as ii local uterine infection, diu;

in the great majority of instances to saprophytic bacteria, l.iit

sonietinies to pyogenic organisms ; there is no general dis-

semination of the organisms, which are limited to the uterine

cavity, and the clinical symptoms are produced hy the almorji-

tion from the uterus of the toxic products of hact«rial action.

It is therefore a septic toxiumia. Septicemia may l)e descrilnd

as a generalised infection due to pyogenic cocci, to the

bacterium coli, or to various specific organisms, which enter

the body through the genital tract, and become widely dis

seminated through the lymphatic or vascular system. But it

will 1)6 rememl)ered that mixed infection is not infrequent,

and in such cases the local appearances in the uterus are

atypical, and cannot l»e definitely placed in either class ; so

also in such cases the clinical features are irregular, and uiiiy

comprise many of those of both classes. While, therefore, it

may l)e easy to nmke a diagnosis of iitcriiir iiifectimi, it is not

always possible to carry the diagnosis further than this, and

the names 'sapni-mia' and ' septicajmia ' must accord iiit,'lv

1m) applied with some caution. In general t< .• as it may lie

said that sapra-mic infection is less severe than septiciemif

infection ; the resulting illness accordingly is milder, runs a

shorter course, and is less likely to be followed by com-
plications.

Tlif Onsit of I'teriiie Infcitinn.—It is in the initial stii;,'(

that the differential diagnosis of the two varieties is ditlieult,

and it will l)e best in the first place to consider the genenil

symptoms of the onset of uterine infection without reference

to its sub-divisions.

The occurrence of evanescent rises of temjierature in the

puerperium from trivial causes has l)een already referred lo;

it will be remembered that in such cases the pyrexin is

moderate in degree, is of brief duration, and yields en-ilv

to treatment. The possibility of the occurrence of inteii i-

rent febrile affections, unconnected with the puerperal si tc,

is also to be borne in mind. But the general rule whi.;li

must l>e rigidly applied, is that every case of 'fever' ayiAw^

in the pueri)enum should l)e regarded as the result of infeiDm
unless some other cause for it can be definitely recognixil.
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The onset of uterine infretion almost iilwiiys occurs in the

first puerperal week, and, except in rare iiistaiices, dnriiiR the
first four or five days. Cases occurriiiR within th<> first three

(lays are prohahly due to infection din-in^' lal)our ; cases

liefjinninR later than this are prohahly due to infection suh-

si'4uent to lahour. In mihl cases the onset is characterised

liy rise of tenijierature to 101 to lO'i !•'., corresponding,

or Hometinies exaKgerated, rai»idity of the pulse, frontal

licadache, and more or loss feeliiif,' of f,'en)'ral illness or
miiliiiHi'. In sfitrre cases the rise of temperature is ushered

in or quickly followed liy a riftor, the freipiency of the

pulse is exaRRerated, the headaclie and malaise is more
pronounced, and sometiines vomiting occurs. Kaprannia is

much more frequently associated with tht; mild tyi)e of

onset than with the severe type; septicaemia may Ih^ equally

well associated with either. Accordingly, while the mild tyiw
of onset is of no value in differential diagnosis, the severe

type of onset indicates the prohaliility of the case lieing one
of septiciemia. A case which logins mildly may, however,
rim a severe and prolonged course.

The condition of the uterus nnist l)e carefully ohiserved at

the onset of uterine infection. In sapra'iuia inV"hiiion is

usually delayed or arrested ; in addition, the uterine cavity

may contain infected hlood-clot or pieces of adherent placenta
or memhrane. Consequently the uterus is ulinormally large

for the puerperal date, and also, usually tender to the touch.
In septiciemia, on the other hand, involution is usually
unaffected, the uterine cavity is empty, and the size of the
uterus corresponds to the pueri)eral date. Many atypiciil

ciises will, however, l)e met with in which sei)ticii'mia is

acL'ompanied hy sapra-mia, and the uterus is too large for the
puerperal date.

The lochia frecjuently hecome putrescent (offensive) in

uterine infection. This is especially likely to occur if the
uterine cavity contains hlood-clot or placenta, and if sapro-
phytic organisms obtain access to it. It is tlierefore com-
monly met with in sapra^mia. Eut the presence of an
offensive discharge must not he regarded as indicating any-
'.liiug further than Infection; it does not even follow,

necessarily, that the infection is in the uterus. The lochia
may decompo.se at the vulva or in the vaginal canal, while
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I
' the uteruH remains unaffectetl, und no unfavourable sytiiptoiiis

whatever occur. On the other hand, hepticremia of ili,.

greatest sevirity may occur withoui, any deconjposition of tin

lochia whatever.

From what has now l)een said, it will he clear that it is

often impracticable at the onset of a case of uterine infection
to distinguish septicieinia and sapni'inia from on»! anutliti.

Time is required in order that the general comse of the illness

and the effects of local treatnieni may be observed. Jhit the
treatment of uterine infection, to be emcacious, must b..

!:

M

I ill

Flo. 2d(). ('hart of a Slijjht Case of Supni'iriiu, Bhowiii^' tho Uisc il

Toinporaturo mid Arrest of Involution on tho Fourth. Fifth ;iim1

Sixth Days.

applied without delay, and consecjuently the onset of t

disease must often be treated before a differential diagno
of the two varieties is practicable. Treatment will be (

scribed later on ; in the meantime the general features

simple sapra'mia and simple septicfr-mia may be describ.

it being continually borne in mind that cases of mixed infeeti

which resemble both, and differ from either, are freiiucn

encountered.

Sapraemia.—The three oustanding clinical features

this condition are jii/rr.iia, (hoiupimtiini i>t tlif lorliia. i\

arrvHl <;/' the jiroress of uinihitioii of the uterus.

The time of onset varies with the date of infection :

sis
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T'TERINE INFECTION MO

infection has occurred diiriiif; lalmiir, the Hymptoran usimlly

iippear on the second or third day ; if infection hns occurred

9iili8e(iuent to delivery, the symptoms will appear later. As

II rule, the first symptom to appear is fever, which may bo

Hlifiht (100^ to 102 F.) as in Fi«. •!'>*), or severe (102' to

104^ F.) as in Fi<;. 257 ; a slight shiverin<T may accompany

the initial rise, hut a pronounced rijjtor is iniusual. The
pulse-rate rises to an extent proportionate to the tenii)erature.

A certain amount of headache and general malaise are present,

but the patient does not ap[iear to be seriously ill. On

tfl/«...> 'i
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l'"iii. Uj". "Chart of a ^[()^e Severe Case uf Siimi'iiiia which histed

from tho Second to the Ei^'hth l>ay.

/'I f

(xaniination of the abdomen, the uterus will usually be found

to be unduly large for the puerperal date : it is tender to the

touch, and softer than normal in consistence. The vulval

pads should always be examined, when the fcetor of the lochia,

if present, will be perceived, and slueds of tissue may be

found upon them. Tn occasional instances no decomposition

of the lochia can be detected : these eases are probably due

to infection by pj'ogenic cocci, the growth of which has been

limited to the uterine; cavity. The amount of the lochia is

iiften profuse, and sometimes an admixture of fresh ha-mor-

iliage may be observed. A mild case of sapra-niia when
suitably treated can usually be cured in two or three days

il
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tnoro severe emeu iim.v last fw n wt ek or iipwanls Infoi,

yifldiiiK to tmitmi'iit (Fi^'s. 'ir.«J mid •2r>7). If iiiitrnit..rl. il,,.

svin|)t<»iiiH tniiy iiifreiiKo in Hovt-rity. uiul KoiicraliM-d iiif»fii..ii

—indinitwl liy iig«)rH and nivat rapidity of lli«> pulnc-or |,,,„l

pelvic leBioMH, will follow /..., the crh© haH Iwfoine on. ,,f

Hopliciiinia. Very Hlij,'lit (•hs«<h of Hapniiiiia arts oftt n m. i

with ill wliioh the only aliiionnal indications uic sliMJn

fever (10(» to 101 i*.) mul a little .iilarKement willinui

teiiderneHH of the uterus. Or ii siinilur dej,'iee nf fever uv.n
l)e the result of infection of siipeiCicial tears of the vuKm,
peiineuni, or vaj^inal walln. The pntieiit may apjicar to Im'

perfectly well ; she complains of no lieadathe, and tin lnclii.i

are healthy. It is jxissilile that these cases are sometimes du.
to imperfect uterine dniinaRe, resulting,' iierhaps from the n -

cuml)ent jtosition. or from the presence of an nninfeiUd cl.t

in th(* uterus, preventiiif,' the free escape of the lociiia. Tli,

result is almorption from the uterus of waste products sutlicitni

slit^htly to raise the teniperatun!.

Septicaemia.— The symptoms of septica'iiiia hear a IhomI
resemhlance to those of saprainia just descrihid

; jieiieiiilh

speaking', however, they may he .said to he of much ^'leatir

severity, and much less amenable to local treatment. St p-

ticaniia may he produced not only hy various or-^anisms. hut
by various classes of organisms ; the clinical features aicoi. I-

in^ly show great variations. .\nd further, since org.niisir s

exist in nature in various (lef,'rees of atlemiation, the severity
if the symptoms which they i)roduce is variable. .\ii

jxhaiistive description of puerperal septicainia is accoiiliii;,'h

impossible except in a monoj^raph ; its main features cm,
however, he briefly presented. Our present knowledge durs
not enable us to reeoKiiist", from the clinical features, il,,.

organisms by which it is produced in a particular case.
Ohs«7.—The onset is almost always acute, and seldiu

occurs later than the third day of the piierperiuin : it ma-.
however, occur within tw»^nty-f()ur hours after labour, and is

a rule it may be said that the earlier tlui onset the \n<-,-

acute will be the disease. While not invariable, an iiiiii I

rigor occurs in the majority of cases: when regular lei!-

I^ratiire observations have been taken, a certain am.M.iii ..i

|)yrexia may be found to have preceded it. tiie teniperatn
rising in steps day by day, Ileadache and general main
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also Boiuetiim-H |.iw«.(l.. it, Imt ofUii tin* piititiit in (|iiit«

iiiK'oiiHi'innH of illiiusH until th«' oiist-t of Hliiviriii«. A H»<ver«

ii«or iH-^iiiH Willi a M-iiHMtion of i-old ho inttMiHU uh to caiitw

'flmtlt'i-iiiR' of tim t«'«'th mill i,'»ii»'rul imiHi-uliir tifiiiois : tlio

Hkiii Hiirfiicw Ihjcoihos coI.I to the toiicli. uikI from HpiKsiii of tli«

cmtor pila- niiiHrUs aHsiiiiu>s tin- ai.|>«aiaiicH of
'

kooso-IU-hIi '

;

the fact) antl lipH Iwfom* soin«'\v!iat l)lii«. and the fcutiin s

contracted. Tli« n-ctal feniiH-ralnrr in a inodemliiv scVfie
ri«or\villHliowiiiiM«tol(IU to lor* F., hut l()«i to 107 ih Honui-
titm-M reached

; the imlse is very ra|iid, and at the wriHt,

dillicult to count. Tlie Hhiverin^ slaj?«) ina.y he momentary or
may last from ten to liftcen minutes; it iu succeeded hy a
oonRostive Nta«e in which the sensation of cold «iv»'S place to
one of hurning licat : muscular tr«!mor t«as(s. and the face
Ixronies flushed : the skin feels hot and is at first dry, after-

wards moist. Hevt re headache often accompanieH this sta^e,
dining which the teiiipeiatiire laptdly falls several decrees;
after a rigor of exceptional severity, it may fall t(» one or two
degiK's Iwlow the normal.

It will he most convenient to consider the fjteneral cliiiiiiil

features one hy one.

'I imjhivliiir.—The pyrexia always runs an irregular
course, the Kent-ral type of which is remittent. Uepeute.l
nj,'or8 may recur at in-e;,'iilar intervals in cases of acute infec
tioii

:
hut no ief,'Lilar variations in the diurnal temperature

"Ci-ur, as, for instance, in typhoid f.ver : temperature charts,
imless they show at least four-hourly measurements, are
therefore quite misleading'. There is, as a rule, no apyrexial
period, hut a remission of two or three de;,rees normally
occurs at some period of each day. In cases of moderat*;
severity the highest diurnal tem[)erature is ahoiit 102 or
lo:{ F.

;
in sinere cases it may he KM or 10.". F. (Jenerally

Npcaking, the pyrexia is higher and >lio\vs .viiler tliictiiations
than in sapra'Uiia.

W hile the temperature is. as a rule, a fair index of the
M verity of the infection, its prognostic importance must not
he over-estimated, severe pyrexia and repeated rigors recurring
'hiring several weeks l>eing not incompatihle with recovery.
"II |l'e other hand, very severe or rapidly fatal cases may
"leui without very high temiieratiire.

I'lihe.—The pulse-rat«! is always rapid, and is to a great

n
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oxt<.nt nvlepfn.lent of th« t«.niii«ratiire. The piiltw nmv
ovf.r 120 witli only h tii().lerat<> cL-Kree of fever; in sev.-if ca-,

,

It nmv roach l.H(» to 140; this (lisproportion.it.' rai.i.Hlv f

the )>ui8» ni p.u,.i.-ml ilhu..^. in the aL^nce of hucI. c......

phcntionH as heart fliK.aHe or profoun.l ii.miuitt, ia an uliuo^t
certaui un,. atu.n of ,.pti.M-niia. Slight .linnml variutjoi,,
folow th. Hiiciuation- of tenip..ratnre. The vohune of tl,..

piilw IS Knittll. >mi\ th.' tenHion low in Hever.t cu8.-h. Th..
rat( an.l tension of th« puNn are ..f Rreat iinportanc.. i„
progno^iH: ,i porHiHtent |.ulse.nite of over 120 htiiic of mav,.
Hignificanci

Tl„- l-.lnr nn,a,,H.~]n a cnsc of pure septic.iniiu. the
iiternie cavity will W- fo.in.l empty, and inu.l.itiou, as n ml.
wil not Ik. .n,Mke(lly arrested ; there will, therefore, U- „..

midiie enlarKeinent or ten.lernesM of the iiterus. The |..,| ,|

diHdiarge nsually ceaseN early in . severe ease, an.l wl,.,,
pre.sent uia\ nhow no Hign of dee„inpoHition. On va.'in
exan.umtion no local signs of pelvic iinlanmiation wiM 1„

found in the early Htages. but vulval, vaginJ. or eervi.al
lacerations may show sign, of local infection.

77.*' nio,,,! in a ca^e of septica iiia contains a simtll
numher of the organisiiis which i, present the inf.ctivt-
agent. When .leteeted they alVord a proof of the sepii,M,„ic
nature of the infection. In .a-es of sapnemia the M...„l is

sterile. InUnse niiaiuia is produced l-v Hepticaauia when the
course of the illness is pr... M.«ed aii.l there are rep,;,:.,

I

rigors. There is also welj-niaiked leucocytosis, which v ui.s
m de;;ree, hut may reach 30,000, witli HO to UO per , , nt.
of polynuclea'- cells; the proportion of eosinophile cell- is

diiuinished in proportion t.. the severity of the iufecti<Mi. \

high degree of leucocytosis is not of unfavourable su'iiilieai ;

if there is a local huus of infection it may itidicai.' J
formation of pus.

7//. //.<///. Cardiac action is unfavoiirablv art'ecte.i l>\

degenerative changes in the mu.scle, but the gravest car !.

complication is ulcerative endocarditis, which may .., r

either in septieaniia or pviemia. It is often unrecogn .1

clinically, but may lead to the formation of muliiple", ,
„•

emboli. It is alii.ost always fatai.

I'll, "moiiia and Mrtnstatir I'nlmininry AhHcr>i^c>, may .., ir

ni septicaiuia and i)yu'iuia. Later on, signs of acute periton,, ,s.
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. itliM' pelvic or Roneriil. or HiKiin of uciitt- pelvu- celliilitirt may
lu' (oiiiiil.

SiilijfrtH <»f piicriK'nil sepniH iiHiiully tukc iKunihlinu'iit

tiftly, tlnTf in no v.miiiinj,'. mul tlin »lii;t'.>.tive proct'sHtH

iippeur to l»e miiittW-ttfl. \'»initiiiii whi'ti it o<-ciirH in of

-.lioiiH import, tmpi'ciully wlu-ii fiHwocintJMl with iilHloiniiial

liiMeiisioii iind rigidity; iifliT some tiim- tliu vomit may
liccDiiic bliick from udmixtnrc witli I.IihhI, »'v«ti when tlu!

tiisf in not eompliuiiti'd liy pj'ritoiiitis. Am a nile. per-
-isU'iit vomitinj; iiidicdtcs |>eritt)iiitiH. lii>inlit,,i in not
:\n iiitit<pioiit >ymptom, and miiy lt»: of -t-rviec in assirttins

ilit'excrntion of toxins. When iincontrollahl*- or invohmtary
it iH of corioiis oiiii'ii. Sh

,

iilrxxn, mm, '<hm nctom|tanifd hy
Hvere hmdnclic may he met with, ai 1 iH to l.r ivi,'ardfd an
iiM'lher iiiifavoiirahle si(»n. ('iii.iii,i„i» r,iMh,x,it{ crythfrnatc is

Ml papular typt-, ur»! not ini.-onniif>n : they ar« iisudly
tnuisient, and may di>iippvai- in onf |)art to rcappwir in

iinother. I'rofuM' Hwwitui},' in connnon, and may Ifad loan
••niption of Hiidamina. Th<' ////'(. is usii !ly scantv, coni't-n-

iiiittid, and contains n tract' of allannen. he /.-//./», at liiHt

i> iiioist hut furred ; n- the disease proftre^.-es it U'comea ih-y,

and in very severe t-.i -es l.rown and iTiickciJ. wiiilf sordes
i-uliwl .ir(»ini<l the tet-tli. The iiitilli;i.t" - is nsiiuliy nimiipaired,

• v.n in fatnl cases, ahi .ist up to the mom-iit of deatli. hut
.Icliiiiiiii pHssing into coii I sometimes stipervones as tlie end
iipproaehes. T\w. iii>aii', ni x.rr. 'i,,„ he -onies ^ ipjiresseil in

-veie cases after tlie lirsl few days. /''(*;/ is , .-i infreipient

iptoiii of septieaniia. In the initial stas[es there may he
- .n achiM pain in the 1-u-k, lim--. joints and head.hnt
tjii.s (1. es ni; . rsih!. AlMlonnnal pain is rare excejit wlien
'^ I •' .sa local jwlvie lesion or {,'enerai peritonitis. The./^ mtn

••ti?ne> "how serous effusions in septicaemia, an<I ,n

1 niia alwcess t nination is noi nncormnon.
Diagnosis.—Considerahle p.-aclica importance attaches

" l»acl*-riol<»fjrieiil examination nf tin uterine lochia. For
liural purposes lochial swal.s may h< tken as follows : the

' inal canal should tirsl l.e well douched: a larf^'e-sizt-

i;j;nss()n"s s|)eeulum si Id next he pa.-sed so as to <

portio vaginalis and siml oil' the vaf,'inal wall

irface of the portio va .'inalis and the cervical can:
'

' Nt he carefully cleansed hy swahhiu''; a sIki'

I •
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Rlass tiil)e is tlien passed into the cervix, iind a sterile swiil,

cft'efuUy passed witliout eoiitact into the tnl)e and pushed up
to the fniuhis. Swal)8 of locliia thus taken from the inteiinr
of the uterus may yield pure cultures of streptococci m
staphylococci ; or mixed growths of tliese ()rt,'anisms witli tlic

i)acteriuni coli and the pneuniococcus may he ohtaiin il.

liacteriolo<,'ical cxaniination of tlie vajjinal secretion is uscl. >s

for diagnosis
; it has hecn sonietimt'S found sterile when I lu;

uterine lociiia contained pyop;enic cocci, hut it usually contains
pathogenic and non-patho<,'enic organisms even wlicn llu^

uterus itself is not infected. In cases of septicaemia pyoKtuic
cocci can also he demonstrated in the hlood, althou;,'h too

much importance should not he attached to their ahsencc.
They are in small mnnhers only, and a considenihle cpiantityof
hlood is therefon* rwpiired for their detection.

It must he home in mind that a mild fever of eitlur
sapra'uiic or septica'Uiic type may l)e caused hy infection of

wounds of the lower part of the "genital tract -cervix, va^'iiiM.

vulva, and perineum— while the uterus itself remains five

from infection. These parts should a.cordinj,'ly always he

examiucid, and the condition of wounded surfaces carefiillv

noted.

In the ahsence of hacteriological proof, diagnosis can only
he made hy exclusion, and it should he the rule to regard us

septic in origin all cases of pyrexia in the pui-rperium tor

which some other cause caiuiot he clearly denionstrat'Ml. Suiji

disorders as influenza, scarlet fever, nd enteric fever may no
douht attack lying-in women and produce a train of sym|)toni.s

resemhling those of septicaniia; hut they must never i.c

loosely diagnosed, although ihe temptation to do so uiiiv

sometimes he diflicidt to resist. The distinction ix'twcm
saprainia and septicaniia nuiy often he made hy attention lo

the condition of the uterus and the lochia, and to the etlens
of intra-uterine disinfection.

Prognosis.—At the onset of a case of uterine infecli.ii

the prognosis must always he guarded. If a well-mail., d

improvem.Mit follows the local treatment descrihed later .1.

the prognosis is good, for the infection is then maiidy sapnin .

Vet a case which hegins as one of saprainia may later 11

develop into one of generalised infection. In a case of sinii .

and uncomplicated sapra'inia the prognosis is always gp I
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Mild pniL'tieally iiU ciises eiul in rei-overy. In Hei)ticiiiuiu the

liroj^'iiosis is iiiiifh less fiiv()iiriil)lc tliaii in sapniiiiiii, l>w;imse

llie iiifeeiion is more virulent in tvpe, iind tlii! ;,'t'niT!il

symiitonis are more severe.

Tlie course of septiea'inia may 1 <»reatly prolonj^ed ; after

(•oiisideraljle improvement has ocfiirred, serious relapses may
Milierveiie, and local affections such as phlej,'masia or salpint^itis

may appear. Sometimes the case ierniinates in pyainia. A

moderate de^'iee of leiicocytosis is of j^ood prof,'nosis : a sudden

fall is of serious import, and a rapid rise associated with the

foriuation of localised intlamniatory effusions usually in<licates

suppuration. The symptoms of j^ravest prognostic signiticance

are the following; :

—

(1) Pulse-rate i)ersistently over 120.

(2) Persistent vomitin;^, with dry hrown tongue.

'B) Sleeplessness.

(4) Repeate<l severe rigors.

(5) Inahility to take sufficient nourishment.

Estimates hy different ohservers of llu; rate of mortality

of puerperal septica-mia vary greatly ; tliis is not surprising

when the varied degrees of severity which may he met with

are home in mind. Thus Kronig and \Vhilrid;je Williams

have each reported iifty cases of streptococcic infection with a

mortality of only 4 per cent. On the other hand, a series of

one hundred recent cases of streptococcic infection collected

from various sources hy the .\merican (Jyiiacologiciil Society

yielded a mortality of nearly iJO per cent. F^ea states the

general mortality, including mild cases, to he ahoiit 10 per

cent., hut in severe cases it is prohahly as high as ((.") to 70
per cent. The promjit recognition of the condition, and the

proinpt adoi»tion of suitahle treatment, will always favoiiiahly

intliience the patient's chances of recovery.

Treatment.—The importance of the y»r<7<.'////'(.W.s- (»f piier-

peral infection hy strict antiseptic routine, hy avoidance of

unnecessary examinations or operative interference, and hy the

careful and proper management of the third stage of lahour,

liave heen already frecpuiiitly insisted upon. When once the

disease has manifested itself, treatment must !» prompt Iv

applied, for, like most wound-infections, only in the earliest

stages can its spread he controlled. Inasnruh as the ditrerent ial

i
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diagnosis of saprjeuiia and aepticR'Hiia can seldotii 1..'

made imiiu'diately, the iniiiiil treatment must follow tin

same general princtiples for all cases, and will depend iiim,ii

the severity of the .symptoms rather than the nature of the
infection.

.yHd ////»(.- -Temperature lol to 102 F. : no shivering'
or ngor

; headache slight : uterus large; lochia often hnl mn
always offensive. Such cases are probably sapra-mic, and llu-

dose of toxins absorbed into the general circulation is sumll.
They can usually be cured by hot vaginal douching with m

mild antiseptic (lysol, half a teaspoonful to a pint), ergot
in full doses (ergotin, 3 graijis three times a day), and fr.

.

purgation. Douching and the administration of ergot, l.\

stimulating the uterine muscle, promote drainage and assist

the expulsion of retained dead tissues
; purgation assists tlif

Fig. 25H.—Ulunt Curette.

elimination of the absorbed toxins. In two or three days ili.

symptoms will subside.

Sn-nr Avp..—Temperature 108 F. or higher with or
without a rigor; pulse 100 to 120; headache and -eiui.il

nuilaise well marked ; condition of lochia luiimportaiit, l.iit

nuiy be scanty and inoffensive or profuse and fietid. In ill

such cases it is best to l)egin the treatment by careful and
thorough disinfection of the uterine cavity." It will I,.-

remembered that in sapnemia the chief focus of infection is

the wall of the uterus, which shows the changes descriiud is

putrid ,n,Um,lntiH. This can only be adequately dealt whli
by clearing all (hhrin out of the uterus, and thoroughly, a nl
sometimes rei)eatedly, douching the uterine cav'ty with a

suitable antiseptic solution.

In clearing out the uterus, an anaesthetic, although n t

always necessary, is desirable, because it allows of the"))»( r.t-

tion being more thoroughly performed. The patient shoiilJ

be i.laced in the modified lithotomy position, and the op. ..r
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should protect liis own Imnds from infection In wearing
sterilised rubber gloves. A swab for Imc'teriologieaf .liiignosis
should bo first taken. MeebHiiieal dilatation of il,e ivrvix is
never required during tlie first week of the piu'ri.eriuin. After
thoroughly douching and swabbing the vulva and vagina, one
<.r two fingers can \m passed directly in'o the uterus, and tlu
walls carefully scraped with the protected finger-ti|) until all
(hbrU has l«eu removed. Pieces of adherent inenil)rane or
placenta may be encountered, the sei)anition of which will
cause fairly free bleeding. A blunt wir.- curette (Fig. 2r,«M
may be used for scraping the walls, but the ordiimij"shari)
curet^t£jhoiU(Lnoy* em^lo^^^^ during the first week of "tUe
puerpeiuuin; this instrument removes too nuichof the soft

m

Fiti. 25W.—Glass Intra-uterine MoiKh.' Xcizzlf. yniovi-il to iillmv :.

return flow.

Mterine^all^destroyj the protective leucocytic zone, and opens
up channels througli which geneTalised infection may occur.
It may also very easITy'pefTorare ITie uterine wall.

'

It is of
little use to douche the uterus without lirst clearing the walls
111 this way, for douching alone will not detach adherent
fi-.igments of placenta or membrane.

The uterine cavity should then be douched with ;{ or
I pints of a hot antiseptic solution (115 F.). Solutions
ill common use for this purpose are lysol, izal, cyllin (-,ss to
"J), or tincture of iodine (.^j to Oj), or carbolic acid (1 in
''(»), or biniodide or perchloride of mercury (1 in 4,000) ; if the
Utter is employed a quart of normal sterile saline solution, or
plain boiled water, should be used immediately afterwards to
^\ ash out any of the mercurial solution which might otherwise
ivmam in the uterus and become absorbed. If this jirecaution

'I
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is adopted there is no risk of in.Mcmial poisoning,'. I'rolml.ly
the iiiost useful of all solutions for intra- uterine douchinj,' in

sepsis is a dihite solution of peroxicie of ludrof,'en dihout
r> vohnnes). Tliis is ahsohitely non-toxic, and its d.-odoraiii
powor is nuich greater tlian tliat of tlie usual antiseptics.
while its hactericidal strength is at any rate equal to tlicni!

It is unnecessary to douche the uterus "frc.|uently, all tlmt is

practicable will he accomplished if it is eini.loj-ed thr«c or
four tinies. The action of the intra-uterine douche is diiitlv
mechanical, its hactericidal powers heing prol>ahly very small.
In douching the uterine cavity a lonj,' glass nozzle with n
grooved return ehainiei, such as that shown in Kig. '2.-,!i,

should he emi)Ioyed, or one of pewtcu-, which is unhreakal.le
and can he bent to any required shape, may he preferred : it

can be sterilised by boiling. Care should he taken to lui.iii-

tain full uterine retraction afterwards by tht; administratioii
of ergot in full doses; retention of clotfrmn the oozin- sur-
faces will thus be prevented. Hefore exploring the utiiiim
cavity, lacerations of the lower part of the genital tract slmuld
be looked for and their condition carefully noted. Tiiey will

usually be found unhealthy, with more "or less slougliinj,';

they should be carefully cUiaused by swabbing, and llirii

freely painted with pu>c carbolic or chromic acid.

If the case is one of simple .sapneniia, this treatment, coin-

bined with the administration of purgatives, in most .iiscs

rapidly cures the patient. Temperature and ptd.se fall to

normal in two or three days, or even sooner, as the to\iiis

are eliminated; reduction in size of the uterus takes pla.v:
the lochia become once more odoin-less and usually \,ry
scanty in amount. NO further local treatment is tlu'n

required except that tlu; vagina should be douched lui.e
daily for several days. Comi)letf failure of this treatniHit
indicates that generalisation of the Kei)tic process has
occurred.

When it appears i)robable that the case is one of si pti-

Cftmia, three lines of treatment are available—viz., (a) .s/.,. ,"V,

(b) ijcihi-al, and (c) suniirul.

(a) Sinrijic Tn-almnit. — The specific treatment ot an
infective process consists in an attempt to establi.sh avtili, lallv

a condition of innnunisation against the particular inle.live

agent present. Innuunity is attained by the introducti-M „f
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certain organic substances which are antagoniHtic or anti-

dotal to the infective bacteria themselves or to the toxins

which they produce. TliiH imitates the natural processi-s

in which spontaneous recovery from an infection is the

result of the destructiim of the infective orj,'anisms and
their toxins hy ' anti-hodies ' produced liy the tissiu-s of the

liost. The condition of immunity thus proiluced nuiy he

uwiutained for nujre or less prolonj-ed periods, and tliis

will enable the body to resist successfully any f"esh infection

of the same nature. The process of artificial immunisation

may be attempted in one of two ways: (1) Fully formed

antibodies may be introduced derived from the blood of an
animal which has just recovered from the same infection and
is therefore immune ; the various mititoiir sini are of this

nature, ^[ost of them act by destroying the bacteria them-

selves which are growing in the tissues of the l)ody ; others

act by destroying or neutralising the toxins which these

organisms have produced. (2) .\n artificial pure culture may
be made of the infective organisms obtained from the blood

of the patient. From the artificial culture thus obtained a

xiaiiilanlisfil emulsion is i)repared containing a known number
of bacteria per cubic centimetre ; the organisms are then

destroyed by heat, the emulsion i)eing thus rendered sterilo.

The injection of these dead bacteria into the tissues of me
host stimulates the natural production of certain protective

materials in the blood (opsonins), and thus increases the power
ot the body to overcome the infective i)rocess. All nurimn
are of this de.scription.

Antitoxic sera can at present be obtained for streptococcic,

f-tiiphylococcio, and bacillus coli infections or for combinations

(if these organisms ; f the ninnerous other organisms which

may be concerned in roducing puerperal infection jthysio-

loj,'ical antidotes are nut available, with tlu' exception of the

liiphlheritic and the typhoid bacilli. It is gt'uerally believed

tliat streptococci are the most virulent of the pyogenic cocci,

and antistreptococcic serum has accurdingly been freely

used ill j)uerperal septicaemia, even when a bacteriological

liiagiiosis has not been made. The results of its use have
111'"!!. '>n the whole, nnsatisfiictorv. This is [trohably to be

:ittrihuted in part to the fact that streptococci are not always

ilie infecting organisms, and in part to the fact that there are

li.M. ii k
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many different sub-species of streptococci, each requiring,' iis

own nnlitoxin
; it is therefore difficult to prepare a serum \v?ii I,

will efficiently antagonise the species which may chajicc u,
be present in a particular case. An attempt to do so Im^
been made in the preparation of the poli/rahnt umim. wliirh
is obtained from an admixture of various species of streptococii.
In applying this treatment, exact bacteriological diagnosis is

obviously of great importance. In the rare cases wlii,!,

appear to be due to the diphtheria or typhoid bacilli, ih,.

special sera of these organisms may be adnlinistered.
Antistreptococcic serum should be given by subcutuiicmis

injection in the abdominal wall or the thigh. The ;,'l:i,s

syringe used should be carefully boiled, and the strictest uiiii.

septic precautions employed in regard to the preparation (.f

the skin, etc. The first dose administered should be at h u>t
15 cubic centimetres, which may be repeated overy twelvt; limns
for several days; larger doses have been frecpientlv given with-
out ill-effects. Improvement is indicated by fall oftemperatm..
and pulse, cleaning of the tongue, and amelioration ..I iii.>

general symptoms. If no improvement follows, it is ns.il, ss
to persist. Its injection in similar dose into foci of inf.c--

tion, such as pelvic inflammatory effusions, has also l,.rM

recommended.

Vactin,' Tnatment is not so simple, and appears to rciuiiv
more exact observation than serum treatment. According' to
Sir Almroth Wright, estimation of the opsonic ind,:,, i.,..\uv
proportion of the protective substances present, shoul.i 1.,-

estimated at regular intervals during this treatment. This
18 not, however, regarded as necessary bv all bacteri-.lo.'i.ts.
The vaccme is supplied in sealed glass capsules, each "on-
tanung a certain number (estimated) of bacteria. It sin.:!:!

be given with the same strict antiseptic precautions as he
serum. The initial dose should be a small one in a ca- ot

puerperal septicemia, 5,000.000 to 10,000,000; this ,!...,•

may be repeated in three o'- four davs and gradually iruiv i-hI
up to 30,000,000 or 40,000,000 if improvement follow... I ne
preparation of a vaccine requires an e.xpert bacteriologist. mJ
as It involves considerable expense it is at present ><v.\\-

available under very restricted conditions.
Hesults 0/ Specijic Treatment.—Antitoxic sera base n w

been freely used for several years, and it must be admiiM J
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that the results are diHappnintinR. While no harm appears
to follow, it cannot l>e said that these remedies have \>een
shown to exert a decided influence in diminishinK either the
length or tlie severity of the infective process. Viiccines have
lieen used for a much shorter tiui»', and there is no tsvidence
at present availai)le upon wliich a definite opinion can lie

formed. It seems desirable, however, to make use of l»oth
these methods when possible in all severe cases, exact bacterio-
logical diagnosis of the nature of the infection having inien
first made.

(bi (ininal Tnulmvnt.— l'oud should l)e mostly fluid, and
niilk naturally forms the most important iteni ; W or 4
pints are often readily taken «"ven by patients who are seriously
ill. Meat extracts, soups and jellies may l)e added. Alcohol
i^- not retpiired in mild cases and is undesirable in large doses
owing to its depressant action on the heart. In small doses
it does good when there is ditticulty in getting the patient to
take sufficient nourishment. If the bowels are constipated a
mild aperient should Ik^ {-iven ev.-ry other night : moderate
.hiirrlKea may be allow.,! to continue unchecked; severe
(iianho'a should be controlled by administering starch and
opium enemata. l>,,n.vi,i sliould not be directly treated
unless the temperature rises over 101 F. Antipyretics
>li()uld not l)e given, but the us.* of the wet pack or tepid
>l.n!iging may l)e relied upon when necessary. Sh./.h'.^nrsi
when present should be cuitrolled l>x hypnotics, such as
y.roual or sulphonal in doses of 7 to 10 grains, and may be
Uiyen every night for a time if re(juired. ri>i,t,t,r „t],er.
' hl"n,lc of ir„„ is useful in slight cases of septica-mia, in
py.tmia, and during convalescence in all cases where there
IS profound antemia. Snh,;,u,„co<i,, solinf fra„xi),si„„ stimu-
lates leucocytosis and phagocytosis, and promotes elimination
I'y the skni and kidneys. It may therefore be empl' - d v ;th
advantage in the acute stages, a pint of Huid being i. :'udiH:'d
twice a day f(u- several days; or a graduated caulnaous
injection may be used for several hours a day.

(c) Sunjiral Troitment.— Aiteinpts have been made in
1- cent years to show that removal of the uterus is capable of
t^iv..nrab!y influencing the course ol severe cases of puerperal
septiciemia. Advocates of this operation contend that as the
uterus 18 the chief, if not the sole, focus of infection, its
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removiil will arrest tlie continuous piiHsaRe into the circnla-
tion of fresh or«anisinH and toxins, produced by the active
bacterial development proceeding in it. It is. however, cerlain
that in severe cases of septica-uiia widespread diHseniiiiation
of organisms which multiply in the lyMii)h or blood stroanis
Ims alremly occurre<l ; removal of the uterus und.-r sucli
i-ircunistances cannot arrest, although it may modify, ih..

general infective i»roeess, and tlu-reforo is not to be re^anl.il
as a radical operation. The latter view is upheld by th,,

unfavourable results of this operation, for up to the pn-sint
it has not been shown to increase the patient's chancts of
recovery. In the absence of local pelvic lesions this oporali.m
should not be performed, but when an infected libroid tumour
is present, when the uterus has been ruptured or ix-iforai. ,|,

or when there is evidence of abscess formation in ila'

uterine wall, the removal of the uterus mav l)e necessary.

2. General Puerperal Per'.tonitis.—The results of p,.>.t-

mortem examinations show that this condition is infreipient.
Home of the symptoms of general peritonitis—.•,/;., contiinioiis
vomiting, meteorism, irregular pyrexia, and a rapid sin.ill

pulse—are met with in puerjieral septicaniia. The eliuititl

diagnosis of general peritonitis may accordingly pi-.s.-iil

unusual difficulties in cases of puorpeVal infection. A sys-

tematic description of the clinical features of this afft-ctioti is

unnecessary in a text-book of midwifery, for it ditfers little

from general peritonitis due to surgical causes, the distinctive

symptoms being abdominal pain and rapidly increasing dis-

tension acconipntiied by nausea and vomiting, the latter
sometimes persistent. The prognosis is almost hopel.-s,
but free drainage, suprapubic, vaginal, and lumbar, should
be established as soon as the diagnosis is made, and the
same general and specific trtatnient applied as in cases of

septicHin ia.

!}. Local Pelvic Inflammation. A well-<li.lined gnnii. of

cases of ituerperal infection nay be recognised, of wliicii tiie

nii'' feature is the presence of pelvic hitlamniatory lesions-
i.r course, lesions outnide the uterus. In such cases tlie

inrii.. matory process is seldom limited to a single tissii. or

a siiiglo organ, yet it ordinarily munife.sts itsolf cl.i.ii.s .n

either the /x/c/V pnihmum, the pchiv ,;lhil,ir Hhhii,; or ;lie

Htiniir appnulatirH. Thus, with pelvic cellulitis moi. or
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less peritoiiitiM ih nsimlly foiiiid an an iiccomittininniit. wliih>

with pclvu- pcritonitiH the KiiUoiiiiiii tulx-H iiinl ovaries are
necessarily iniplii-ateil to ft Rreater or lesH extent. The relative

frt-queney of oci-nrrence of this Rroiij) of local jaieriK nil infcc
lions is prohftlily not more than 1 in 10 of all eases. The
«iri-;inal focuH of infeetion is in almost all eases the uterns

;

thence the process spreads hy direct continuity IhrouKh the
Fallopian IuIm's to the pelvic peritoneum, or through a
cervical tear to tlie cellular tissue; or it may spre, d through
the lymphatics of the uninjured cervix to the cellular tissue

;

or through the lymphatics of the uterine wall to the peri-

tonenm. Occasionally the veins appt>ar to l»e the chief

cliannels of infection, and a spreadiuR phlehitis occurs
which may pass downwards to the femoral vein, or upwards
lo the inferior vena cava. The comparative rarity with
which localised pelvic inflammation follows uterine infection

is prohahly due, in some way, to the protection atTorded hy
the zone of leucocytic activity in the affected uterine wall
(see p. .'>12).

Coininoii /•'«•«/«»•.»<.—Cases of puerperal pelvic intlamma-
tion are prohahly due to pyogenic organisms of somewhat
attenuated virulence, or to auto-infection hy the diplococcus
goiiorrho'ie

; sometimes also to howel infection hy the hacillus
coli communis. It is usually stated that they are characterised
h.v a late onset, hut this is not strictly accurate. Severe
s.vniploms do not as a rule appear earlier than the latter half
«>f the first week— /./., al)out th- fifth or sixth day, hut slight

>viii|.toins of uterine infecti(m, often overlooked, are almost
iihvaya present earlier than tills. Wlien such .symptoms
ii> moderate elevation of temperature and (lecomimsition of
tlif lochia are disregarded, the nal onset of the disease is

iiiiturally misunderstood. It is quite jx.ssihle that if due heed
Wire paid to the significance of these symidoms in sudi cases,
tlie appearance of the local indammation might he altogether
prevented l)y early and appropriate treatment. A rigor often
<><eurs, and pelvic pain, practically unknown in saiiraniia and
><litic,emia, is a prominent symptom of the onstt of some of
lliese atTections. Their general course is i)rolonged, localised

: Ujipuration is nut uncommon, hut a fatal termination is rare.
^Hld cases, not nuvrked hy an acute onset, are prohahly of
tn'(|uent occurrence, and, heing overlooked or inadecpuitely
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treated, piiHa into the phase of rfmnur pvhi, intlammafM, m,
ofteii^ nut witJi in parous women of all claHH«.H of lif.».

/V/ijV c-lliilifiH {Hymuynin: I'araniftritiH, Uroud-iiRiuuput
rhh-Kinon).—SvHteniatic descriptionH of tluH aflfecti(.M ki.-
usually Kiven in tttxt-lwoks of gynweology : a few iwiuts onlv
i»>(iiure notice in the prenent connection.

An exteoMVe colliilitic effnmon forinH .i h rd inunovnl.l,

.

:.on-tender sweilinK which nmy till the entire polvin and hiii

'

round the uterus
; or may he limited to, or chieHy appareni in.

one or other hroa<l liKanibiit. In the former case the jmsition ..f

the uteruH is unaltered ; in the latter the uterus is displaced u,
the unaffected side. Spreading along the cellular tissue plan, s

It may pass upwards to the iliac fossa and the anterioi
abdominal wall, forming a swelling palpable bv alwlomin.il
examination above the inner half of Pouparfs "liuanjent. .,r

may track upwards along the ilio-psoaa muscle to the rejjim,
of the kidney.

In some cases a small efTusion only is formed, whi.h
occurs clinically as an ill-defined, firm, HwelliuK. plac ,|

laterally to the uterus, and showing a limited amount .,f

mobility: this usually subsides in from one to two wcK-.;
a more extensive swelling usually in^rsists for several weeks
but ultimately becomes absorbed. Sometimes suppuraliin
occurs, indicated by sharp irregular rises of temperutii...,
rigors, exacerbation of pain, and marked increase in the d. •;:i. .•

of leucocytosis—always present in pelvic intlamniation. CVlin-
htic abscesses usually point either above Fouparfs ligaui. nt.
or in one or other lateral vaginal fornix : more rarely thev sin,.

ture into the rectum or bladder. Occasionally they pass out .'.f

the p.dvic cavity thro.i-h the sciatic or obturator foramina , u,
appear in the buttock or the anterior aspect of the thi^'h. In
rare cases of extensive efTusion absorption takes place'iioniMl
the uterus, leaving the pelvis practically free, while ,.iuhi.i^'
parts of tile effusion persist and ultimately suppmate, foniim^
abscesses in such situations as the iliac fossa or near liic

kidney. This condition lias been named irmotr p,im>ii,in': .

I'ririr I'nitonitiH {l\nm,t,i1k) ami Salpiio/o-oui,!,.., .s.

A peritiiiiitir pelvic effusion usually occupies the iwiicli .f

Douglas
: it therefore forms a sw-lling behuid the uteru>, ,.:.i

when of large size it displaces ti'is organ forwards. It i- .f

softer consistence than a celluUtic effusion, and much m v
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ifiuler U) touch. A roof of matted tinHueti, compri^u^ oiiien-

tmn nnd lBip» or Hiimll liowel, in formed abov« it; thin roof

may '>« rtcoj^'tuHahle iih an ulxloiiiinal nw»!llin>{ oc(rU|iyiiig the

hyi»o«ftHtriimi, teiuler to touch, ill-defmod in outline, nnd nub-

rcHonant on [wrcugHion. Tiieso effuHions rarely Huppuriite

;

whtfii HUppuriition does occur the reHultiri)^ abHceHM may he

Hpontant'ouHly ovacuated either into thu vuKiiui. tlie rtctum, or

sniiH' other part of the howel. SpontaneoUHahHorption without

foi Illation of pus occurH in the nuijority of caneH, and is

iisiiiilly more rapid than in the caH«> of ceUulitis.

Aciiti IiiIhiI or (iiurian iiitlammiilittii, leading to the rapid

formation of a pyoHalpinx or an ovarian ahsceHs. i» rarely met
«ilh ill the puerperium. Chronic mtlammutory atTeetioiiH of

these organs, insidious in onset, and not leading immediately
to acute symptoms, are, however, not uncommon secpiels of

puerperal infection ; they are usually overlooked until the

appearance of some complication, or the chronic ill-health of

the patient, leads her to seek advice.

('lixtiliH nmy occur in the piierperium from careless use of

the catheter, or more rarely from spontaneous ascending

infection /*<•/• nntlnam, hut it does not ditVer from the same
miidition as met with under other cirtMiinstances.

'l'lin>iiiln).jilil,liilin.—The occurrence of septif phlel)itis

accompanied by tlirombosis in the deep uterine veins in

septic conditions lias been already mentioned. Tlii>. process

may spread l)y continuity into the iliac, or femoral veiii>, and
in severe casea may ascend into the inferior vena cava. This
cliaiige plays an iniporUinl i»arl in the production of pyamia,
and wlien localised in the femoral or external iliac vein it

produces one form of [>lile;;masia dohns. Ainlr cases of [itlvic

tln-oiiilH)-p)iiel)iiis are characterised clinically by the occurrence
of repeated and severe rigors ; in many /////(/ cases only slight,

ri>e of temperature and (piickeniiig of pul.se result from it.

Sometimes veins in distant parts, and especially llie lower

liiiibs, liecoiiie thus att'ected during the iiuerporiiim, especially

1
1 varicose conditions are present. There is little doubt that

liiey lire due to a mild form of infection.

The treatment oi pelvic phleititis is that of septic infection

^'eiieraliy ; when alttcting the lower limbs tlie limb sliould be

iiuiiiobilised by bandaging it to a pillow, and hot fomenta-

lions applied until the pain and tenderness disappear. The
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linil) iiiiiRi J>e kept at rest until the intmviiinuH chit in tirmlv
orgnnJMfHl.

'I'riiiltm Ht nj l,,t,ul I'llrir hnhnntinitiiuin, -The jjoiicr il hm.I

tipecitic treatiiumt of m'pticii'iuiii iilrt'iidv dtmcriljod is ap|)licui.i,.

to thcMo caHPH hIho. l>iHin(«ction of the iit#-rino ciivity hhonhj
h«t pmctised promptly ii|)or. tli<' ftppeiinuice of uciit.' I(miI

HyiiipioiiiH, and l»«fore the |»«!vi.- (iiMiiinnmtnry t'ffiiHioii.s li„v(

had tiiiiG to l»ecoiiie exteiiHiw. At pfriod^ Inter timn thiw iiitiii-

uterint' trwUmeiit in of little iihr. IVolonK«.d coiintienicnt to

l>ed, with car.'ful ft'ediiiK ttn<l iiurMin;,', and utteiilioii to thf duih
evacuation of the IwwkIh, will in most canes lead to the ahsorp.
tion of the elTiision. t'ollectionH of pus shouM Lc eviu-imici!

witliout delay, the incision hfiinj. niaile in the jwsition indicm. ,|

by Hoftening; hut tiie dia^'iioHis of Hnjipuration is sonn uHuft
diflicidt, for the al-HcesH may form in a position iMacceH>ilile to

clinical examination. Careful and repeatod estimation of ||,..

numher of leucocytes in the l)l<H>d may he of «rcat iissislnn.-.'

in diagnosis: when the numher present \h •ia.UOO \m- <.ili(

centimetre ur o\er, with u high percentage of eosin()j)lnl,

cells, the presence of pus is highly [.rohahlo.

4. Phlegmasia alba dolens (White Leg).—This comii
tion when well marked lunsisls in a general swelling of tlic

affected limb from the foot to the groin; its onset litin-

attended hy severe pain, pyrexia, anil geiuTai malni-

.

Although in the great majority of cases it affects the low. i

limbs only, in a few rare cases an ujipir limb 1ms been siimil-

taneously or subseipiently nttacked. Two varieties, ilir

thnimliiiHr and himphnlii , niay be distinguished.
I'hiymhniir /•;-*///.— In this, the most fre<jueiit form, t!i.

immediiile cause of the swelling is phlebitis of the femoral V( in.

leading to thrombosis and consequent obstruction to tiie viin.ii,

return from the limb. In the upper part of Hcarpas triaii^lf

the thrombosed vein can be readily felt as a tirm, somew! it

nodular and tender, thick cord. The swellnig of the liml, -

due to rapidly developing ledema, which, appears first in ?'•(

foot and quickly extends to the thigh: the swoll.n parts i.-

soft and pit on pressure, and are at first of a dusky b! ••

rather than a white colour. I'sually the femoral vein is

involved by continuous spread from similarly affected utcm ••

or pelvic veins; sometimes, however, no evidence of p.i'

phlebitis can be obtained clinically. liu» the condition -,
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iiliiioHt c«*rtiiinly septic in all i-nHi>s, and Htivptm-iuTJ Imvn Iwvn
foiniil in lh»> f«nior(il clot In W idiil. I 'n»l»nl.l v ihi'tr or«ariiNiii«.

circiiliitiii^,' in ilio lilood .Ircuni, in.iy set np pliitdutis in a
H-niiito part. Ii.v attackiiij; llm ttndirtlirlinni of tin- vtin-wall.

Slight caHw of tliih varii'ty, in wliit-ii only tli«' f«M»t and iig aiv
;ilVi('ti'il, life not uiicoMiMion.

l.iniijihiilir I- Ill-Ill,— in souif cuMH no higim of fcniiiral

iln<)nil«>»is run 1m' fonnd : the «\v(ill«'n limit nan a tcnMi , wliitf,

Klif'tMnng apimuiance, and docs not jiii on pivsHnr*' : tln-rfc

iriav li»' tiniar«»'d and stndtT lyinpliatii- glands fell in the
groin. !n tin? early HtiigcH tli«- .skin sli'wsi li^lit tlnsh. and
later on, ;.nuill areftH of derniatitis or snj« rtiiMal giingrcnn may
appear. It is Htatt'd tliat in Hiicli cust ihc tlhistd Moid in

I lie lindi ih not si'rnni (uh iii odenm), liut coagnlalili' l\ uij)!!.

It is nnadt rarer than th« thronilMitie form, and \« |i!(.lmlily

dill to lynipiiiitic inft-i-tion selling up a deep <•• lliilitis in tlit>

ill' I'ted limh. It iH, of roiirse, stptif in natnr«'.

It is not tit all infiv(pient for enses to hf met with in

wlii'l. hoth factors, thronilH)sis and lymphatic inftetion occur,
;.;iviii^ rise to swidling of atypical characters.

.Although sepsis imist be ngarded as the I'ssential eiiiise

of phlegmasia, certain cent rihntor, causes must also he ncng-
iiised: of these the most i.iipn.tant is haiiiorrhage during or
iificr lal«)nr: otherN -n niultivuity and general ill-heallh.

esp. cially hlood dixast-s. '! i.o f-. .pien •_, of |dil(gmasia has
^M•.atly diminished sini < i!..' . ..nil adoi>tion of anti>eptic

' !/! i-,v.'«ry.

I' ' ^ i»s^ acute onset ih charac-
'' •'eurs in the great majority of

nc M'coiul Week of ihr puei jH-rium
tiiith to fourteenth day). aitlii)i'<.li it may appear as early aH

llie sixth or as late as fin- tliiilicth <lay. Acute pain is felt

in tlu^ artected limb, and the teniperatuie ma.\ rise rapidly to
Kl-.* or \{)\ !•'.

; slight shivering or soiietiims a well-marked
niji.r may accompany I lies,, symptom-, 'i'h.re has often
iietii a certain amount ;)f pyrexia during ilie first puerperal
wek, as is tlie case 'vith tiie local i.elvic intlanima»i:>ns— /..

.

•iM'psis has not '>een successfully inaintaincd (t.'g. -.'jOi. 'i'he

uiite pain and lue fever last from three or four (li,v in a
mild case, from ten (ir twelve days in a sevrc uiie : 'ifii l..itli

-iil.,-.ide concunently. In the tlHonil.o!ic form, f ndfrness and

priiH-iples in the j- u. ,
•

Cliiiiriil /•' iitiiii'^.

ti ristic of this attectini..

• iiscs in the hitter half 4

n!il
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induration will be found along the line of tlie fenioiai vein,
riie iiffected linih is inr.i.oliiit; as if from immlysis, imd
fiiMiuently ^''e presence of Huid can he detected in the knee-
joint. The .Jinperature (»f the alYected linil) is about half
a degree hij,'her tlian that of the soinid one. The left leg is

miicli more connuonl.v alVected than the ri},'ht: this is no
(l(.ul)tdue to the preponderating fre(|uency of the first position
of the vertex, whicli makes cervical laceration much more
conmion on the left than on the rirrlit side, and predisposes to
infection of the left broad li-^ament, its vessels and l.vmphatics.
l5oth limbs are affected in about one-third of the cases, but
almost.always consecutively after an interval of one or two
weeks, a simultaneous onset of the disease in both limbs
Iwins extremely rare. From recent statistics it appears that
l>iileRmasia occurs about once in four hundred cases of labour.
Cases in which the ujjper limb becomes affected are very
uncommon.

7V«'a//».«/.—Treatment shouM be chietly divecteit to the
inmiobilisali(m of the atFected lind). and the reli-f of tlie local
Iiiiiii. Almost the only risk attending the disease is jiuinionary
embolism from detachment of a p<»rti..n of blood-dot from the
llironibosed vein. To prevent the occurrence of this accident
ilie limb should be slun;,' in a cradle, or laid upon pillows and
immobilised by placing heavy sandbags in contact with it on
cither side, from ilie hi|) down to the foot. Voluntary move-
iiii'ut must not be allowed for lointeen days after the cessation
"f pain and all febrile symptoms. Many weeks or even
iMoMtlis may elapse before all the swelling' has disappear.-d
tiom the limb, and a certain amount of pain and stitVne>s on
niovement may persist for even longer periods. Tain is best
ie|ie\ed by the application of nioj^i b.at, in the form of hot
t"nientations. to which lead and opium or belladonna lotion
iH.iy be added. After the pain has disappeared the lindi
iiiii.st be kept carefully wrapped ui> in cotton wool, and
-liui.liMl from pressin'e wiili a ' ca;;c." In cases of utmsualiy
I'Mite onset attended with a ri'^or. antistreiitococcie scrum
may \h^ employed. The administration of citric acid in
:>ii-grain doses three tini.^ daily is believed to retard the
plead of ilie elot by diniinisbin- the coagulability of the

i'lood. Massage is us»'ful in the later stages when pain and
-welling j)ersist.
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Pyaemia is n form of septiciiiiiic infection cliaraoteriscl

hy t'xtensivc lliromlio-phlcbitis in the pelvic; veins, leiKiiii;^

to the fornitilion of nuiltiple infective eiiiltoli, from wliicii

secondfirv infective foci maybe formed in the heart, tlie hinj,'>.

the ahdoniinal viscera, the joints, tlie synovial membranes, cii

,

The eml)oli may consist of minute portions of infeetod clcii

whicli have become detached, or of aggrej^ations of bacleri;i.

The organisms concerned are tliose whicli may also l»e nui

with in septica'niia. In all probability they are of somewlml

attenuated virulence, as pyainia is somewliat later in its

appearance, and also runs a more protracted course, than

septica'Uiia.

The thnimbo-phlebitic changes begin in the uterine m-

ovarian veins, whence they spread to the external and internul

iliac veins, and ultimately to the inferior vena cava ; in lii>'

case of the ovarian veins the infection spreads directly to tin

renal vein on the left, the inferior vena cava on the right. Tin

uterine and iliac veins are found atTt-cted iit autopsies uiik li

more freijuently than the ovarian veins.

The embolic complicaticms which may occur in the cour-i

of jtyaMuia lead to such varied conditions as ulcerative endo-

carditis, multiple pidmonary abscesses, hejiatic and splenic

abscesses, pyelitis, and joint effusions, either serous or

sui)piu'ative.

The records of autopsies on women who have died from

puerperal septic diseases ai)pear to show that this form of

sepsis is not infre(iuent, for tlirombo-phlebitic changes uv

evident in from 30 to 'lO per cent, of such cases (Lc'a).

TriiiliiKnt.—The specific and general treatment alreiulv

described for cases of septicaniia are to be made use of in

pyainia also. W itliin recent years an attempt has been niMili

to limit the spread of venous infection by surgical means.

Liijiitiuf or E.iiimun o/ J'llrir rr/'/fx.-- During the la-l

eight or nine years certain cases of i)ya'mia associated wii'i

pelvic- tliioiiibo-phleiiitis have been treated by e\cisioii, i

procedure based upon the operation of excision of the extern 1

jugular vein for aural pyaniia. The operation is natiiraliv

s(!vere, and cannot be undertaken with any hope o' -suci-i --

except in the early stagrs, while the general condition of tl <

patii'iit is good aiul there are no si;^ns of the formation • f

embolic metastases. If there is marked u'dema of tlielo\\(i

il^
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t'xtremity, the throiuhosis is prolmhiy too extensive to lie con-
trolled l>y these operations. The vessels may he expos, d .itlier
hy an extra-peritoiieiil or an intra-peritonearincision

; tiic latter
heiii^' preferred, as the atTected vessids cannot he siitricientiv
exposed hy the former. Further, thromhotic changes may he
f..iind ill the vessels of hoth si<lfH, and free access to the whole
of the pelvis is then reijiiired.

It is impossihhi in the meantime t(. estimate the value of
lliis operation; of some fifty to sixty recorded c ises the
mortality has heen 40 percent. (Lea), hut it must he assumed
tiiiit many of these were acute cases in which rec(.\ery was
liardly to he expected. Further t^xperi- -s necessary
before it can he decided whether or no. ...i opera Lion will
prove to 1h' of real vah''.

Mi i

li:

Inflammation
( Mastitis,

of the Mammary Glands
Mammary Abscess)

Fnless projK'r precautions are observed <1

of suckling, the mamma' mav 1

uring ihe process

patho^'enic and pyogenic oi;,'anisms whid
H'conie infected hv various

usually througii superficial skin-cracl

tiir

I gain access to it

hhks. or sonieliiiies, jtossihlx
•ugh the ducts wliidi open upon the nipple. Hecent

i'acterioiogical ohservations show that hacterla are present
an milk in Hf. per cent, of pregnant and HI per cent

ig-iii w.unen. S(une l.acter.'ol,,i,ri.sts have stated tlial

liuii

"I lyii

>iaphylococci can often he found in tli. milk-ducts of health
musing women when the glands appear to he normal, ft

-•iins piohahie. tlierefoie, that tl

clinical ohservations to nipiile-

ic importaii t- assigned hy
ipple-cracks in the production of

iiiiistitis has not heen over-eMimated : for if these orgaiUMus
may occur in the milk-ducts without causing inllammatioii. it

ii'iist he then- entrance into the lymphalics iliinugh a wo I

"f tile surface which sets up the process. The physiological
• iinoigeuient of the hieast at the heginningnf lactation, which
itaclu.s its hei-ht on the fourth day, does not lead to ma>tilis
iitiless infection also occurs thn.ngh one ,,f the chatiiH!> just
indicated. Tiie iritlainmation may occur (1) in the siih-
'iitaiieou^ cellular tissue usually under or near the areola
•//'///„///,/,„;•// „hs,,.-i.); f>) 1,1 the substance of liie "land
^iiilrn-iihii,iiihtni III'iHcyx): (;{) in the suh-glaiiiiular connective
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tisHue (irtro-mainmani ahHcvttn) ; the last-named variety si-ldoni

follows infection tlirouRh the nipple, hut iisnally resiilts fium
enipyiema, or disease of the rihs. The foci of infection iiic

often multiple: suppuration frequently hut not invariiil.K

oceurB, and ahscesses sometimes form in m<ire than one, or
even in all three, of the localities just indicated. Mastitis
may occur duriuf,' pregnancy, i)ut this is rare ; in the pii. i

-

perium it most conmionly occurs during' the lirst two or tlnvr
weeks, hut may he met with much later than this.

The onset of lUiistitis is attended with dilTused rednc-s
and severe pain in the atrected fflaiul. a rapid rise of temitem-
ture, headache, and otluir si},'ns of general malaise ; then n

firm and very tender swellin« appears at souu; part of \hv

ffland. Suppuration may he atttmded hy ri^'ors, and tlic

usual local si^ms—softeninp of the inflamed area, with omI.ma
of the skin, or redness and tension if the ahscessissnperticiil.
A jiri'-mammiini ahscess sometimes oi)ens spontaneously
upon the surface or into a large milk duct, leading to tlif

discharge of pus through the nipple. The diagnosis of a

rrtni-iiifiiiimiiifi ahscess nuiy present ditticulty. hut npun
this suhject a text-hook of surgery should he consulli.l.

Sometimes hoth glands are atTected. hut seldom siiimi-

taneously, the second prohal)ly hecoming directly inftct'J

from the lirst through suckling or through lack of singi. ,il

cleanliness.

'I'lYiitmiiit.—The iirniiliiflarin of numnnary intlannnai!..n

consists in the ju-oper management of the hreasts diiiin-

pregnancy and suckling, which has heen already (hsciili. .1.

When nii)ple-cracks are promjjtly and thoroiijldy treat. I,

mastitis very seldom ensuts. If, owing to the death of ilw

child or for any other reason, the mother does not suck!.
,

the nipplrs should i»e carefully disinfected in the .iiMnn i

descrihed on p. riOH, and the hreasts protected hy cotl. m-

wool and ti^litly haiidaged. If they hecume very paint 1,

the handage may he removed and an evaporating lotion i . /.

eau (le Cologne and water) employed for a few hours, and !-.•

handage then re-applied. A saline or other aperient she M
he given daily for the first two or three days. Continn. -

pressure with tin- aid of free purgation will, as a rule, (|ni.l, v

arrest the activity of the glands. The local application f

belladonna and the administration of potassium iodidr a .

a

i
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Heldora required, l)ut iimy Ite losorted to if difficulty is

f'xperieiiced in arrestiii",' tlu- sfcretion.

The first 8i«,'ns of iiitljiiiiuiution in the breasts sliouM
lit once he met hy the following,' moiisiires : (1) cessation of
suckh'n« from the afff^cted Klan.l, the secretion hein;; (hawn
off as required with a hreast-i)inni): cJ) ih.' local application
of moist heat (hot fomentations), or pref.ral.ly of cold hy the
use of Leiter's coils, throu-^h which a stream (^f iced wat<"r can
he run: (H) purfration. If the hreast is extensively atTected.
or if si^ns of suppuration occur, suckling muist }»». entirely
suspended, the unafiected t,'land tightly l.andafjed uiuler
cotton-wool to secine even i)ressure, and suppurating areas
promi)tly laid open when recognised. Th.- incisions should
he made as far as [lossihle parallel to the course of the large
milk-ducts which converge upon the nipple. The iih.scess

cavity is frecjuently nniltilocuiar and of irregular shape

;

septa must be broken down with the linger to ensure etlicient
drainage of all parts of the cavity, and a counter-opening ai
some dependent part may be required. Hubher tubes should
b.' used for the lirst few days and thf cavity washed out daily
with an antiseptic solution— ,.,/. carbolic acid lotion 1 (iO.

Tonics such as iron and (piinine are iihvuys indicated during
convalescence, which may be prolonged' when the -eneral
health is unsatisfactory. The functional ade<iuacv of the
gland in a subsequent pregnancy as a rule is not aliecled, for
ibe amount of gland tissue destroyed by suppuration is

usually small. Sometimes, however, the gland is so dis-
organised by nniltiple foci of suppin-ation that its removal
becomes necessary.

:•(

•til

:!!

Puerperal Hemorrhage : Secondary Post-partum
Haemorrhage

Ihcmorrhage may occur at almost any period of the
i'lit-rperiuni, and may be due to a variety of ditlerenl coii-
'litions. In sl,;,l,t nixfx it takes the form of an undue anioinU
"t l)leedii)g during the first three days, undue i)rolongatien of
tlie hanionhagic stage of the lochia, or recurrence of bleed-
ing after the lochia have become serous. Such cases mav
lie due (rt) to retention in the uterus of a small portion of
placenta or chorion, or blood-dot, which may or mav not

il t

'iM
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lieconie infected ;
(l>) to delayed involution cnused by not suck-

ling, or l)v geneml ill-heiilth ; {<•) to nturino congeHtion caiisid

by cardiac or hepatic diHease, by backward displacement of

the uterus, by Rettinp; up too soon, or by constipation.

In mil If raxiM a Hudd«>n sevt're ha'niorrlia},'e niay occur.

or there may be continuous bleeding of nio<lurate but imi

Hlanniiig nxtent. or irregular profuse losses of blood. Sncli

cases are duo to (ti) sudden relaxation of the uterus in tlic

first few days of the jiuerperium from nc^rvous shock ; (/ii to

the Hi fmrnlimi of retained pieces of placenta of coiisidjunblf

size, especially if they iMiCome infected ; (c) to the foruiaticui

of a i)lacental polypus; (</) to puerperal inversion of ilu-

uterus; (<•) to the presence of new growths in the uterus

».//. a fibroid which has become infected or is lieing extruded

into the uterine cavity, carcinoma of the cervix, or lastly

chorionepithelioma (deciduoma malignum).

Most of these conditiims and their treaimeiit hav«^ Iki ii

already discussed in connection with labour, but the cliiiiral

association of chorionepithelioma with the puerperium i> of

consideralile importance, and a short description of this

disease is accordingly necessary.

m

Chorionepithelioma

(Synonyms : Deciduoma malignum : syneytioma malignuiii

:

carcincmia syncy tiale.

)

Chorionepithelioma is a malignant tumour arising eitlici in

immediate, or utoreor less remote, connection with preguam y,

and situated most commonly, luit not invariably, in tlu'iiteni-;

in this organ it forms a soft ha-morrhagie growth occupying tlu'

usual site of the placenta— /'.''. the fundus and adjacent portions

of tlu! anterior and posterior uterine walls (Fig. "itU). Tln^

primary growth may, however, be situated inlhe vaginal wall',

the laliium majus. the Fall(;j)ian tuiie. or the ovary. Hio

disease is cluiractcrisfii clinically iiy the occurrence of irn:.'ti-

larly recurrent and often violent Iwemorrliai^f^s in the pm • -

periuiii. following an abortion or, more nuely, a full-tiiui'

labour; the interval between the end of pregnancy ami ilif

onset of these syn!i)toms is. howevei', very variable. Othfi'

symptoms (juickly appear—viz. a foul discharge, progressivr

amemia, cachexia, fever, and stnuetimes rigors. Metastutii'
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^TowtliH are (luiekly formed, iind in iimiiy cusch tliis tumour
(IcHtroyH life with ftlmost unexampled rapidity. AftiT imich
.liHcuHsion, iiii.l many contradictory olmervationH, it iiaa now

(l(

• jlitllcl

-['(c'ifir

••Ivai-Iv

I'.M.

Icfinitoly proved Unit il n rises from the chorionic-
mm, l)()th hiycrs of wliich ari' npresciiti'd in the
• <'elhihir clementH of the tumour. It tliorefort! is

of emhryonic. not maternal. on<,'in.

n»<r„i„r„l Cli.inirlrrs.— nw CMi! elements which are

^
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t.vpicnl of this tiimonr are thu folluwing (Fig. 2<>2) : (1) \aTini

irrei;iilar mtiltiniicleiited iiiaBBes of protoplasni (plasmodia), in

wliicti cell buundaries cannot be reeogniBed ; tlicHe are derivnl

from the syncytiiun ; (2) Hinall pulyhednil celln with laij^c

nuclei lying in ch)8ely pin-kcul nuiHsea; theue are derived from

Fli . i!(!-' - ('h()riont>|>ith<»lioiiia : l.i.w I'owcr ; Mhowiufr flu- Oritrin i the

I'laHinodiu and Cellular MIeiiicnt8 from a Villui". (Tfaclipr."i

ll
ii

li=i

Liuiglians's layer ; (;{) large niononucleated cells, and niiT -

nucleated giaiil cells, collected in ninases, or invading Hie

.stioma of tlif iiterinc tissues: these are probably dtiiv-'l

tr.im liotli (1) and ('1). In addition to these eleim .'s.

detiiiilely reei>gniHahle chorionic villi are sometimes presi it.

f'itlitr of norniiil appcaiunc*' or in a condition of hydatitlifn in

(Iff^'tMit-ration : fit in these villi the origin of the three variii •«
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of cetlH jiiHt tloBcriJied Iiiih Iwwii tniced hy h numJwr of diffennt
obBJtrvera (Fig. 2«2). The tiinioiir olfliiientit Hhow rumarkiil>l.

|K)wer« of iiiviision ; they ntttick the uterine tJHHUPK, nih\

l>erforate ihe whIIs of tho hIoo<l-v««»elK (iiHiially veiiiH), »n,l
thu8 become disaenuiiated hy the Idood-Btream. Thin
accounts for the unusually rajtid formation of metastaM^M.
The tumour tiHHueg theniselveH contain much eflfusetl blood
and t< 1(1 to undergo rapid necronis ; thu greater part of the
growth iB UHiially found to coiisJHt of debris of l»roken.do\vii
tissue and clot

:
only at theyrowing edge can the chanifteristic

tilenients be found.

The striking reserablnnce of the cell elements of this
tumour to the malignant or perforating variety of hydiiti.li-

form mole has Iteon referred to on a previous page; tlii>i

constitutes one of the chief difficulties in the mifiroscopie
diiiKiiosis of chorionepithelioma.

i'Hni>;tl />jVi.«/«<M«i(«.—Cases of chorionepithelioma foliowiu-,'

<iuickly upon an abort! >n have been frequently mistaken for
sipruniia with retention of placental tissue, and treated us
such. Both conditions are attended with hiemorrhage, a foul
iiltriiie dineharge, fever, enlargement of the uterus, uii.l

the jiesence within it of decomposing debris of tissue oi

blood-cl(»t. Clearing out the uterus brings a temporaiv
improvement in cuscs of chorionepithelioma, but sooner or
later tho Hymptoms all recur with severity, and the uterus is

again f()un<{ to contain considerable masses of lUhnn, althoii^'li

completely evaciuited at the first operation. The rapiil

reproduction of decomponing tissue in the uterus under hikIi

circiUMHtances is strongly suggestive of chorionepithelioma.
The ultimaU; diivgiKmis can only be made by a skilh'l
microscopist, and iu cases of doubt the whole of the tissu.-

removed from the uterus should immediately Iw placed in

normal paline solution and sent to the pathologist with us
little delay as possiljjc.

7 V<7*^;(,•/^/.— Hysterectomy is the only treatment wliiih
offers any chance of success. Cases have lieen recorded m
which this openitioii has been successful even after the form .-

tion of deliiiite niestastases in distant i)arts. It sl-ou! I.

therefore, bo advised in all cases however advanced, if tb. , is

a reasonable chance of the patient surviving the operatic
procedme.
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Reproductive Insanity

r>4t»

InHanity may ofciir in aNWK:i>iti(»i with nil HtigoH of ihu
reprwiiiitive nroctHH; it iH umiuI to iloHirilnj uh iM|mrat«
fondiiiona the iiiwinity of pmimi,,,;,, tlie iuKniiity of the
imnpi-niiiii, and th«! innftnity of lu<ui„.„. t'aw-H occurring
wiiiiin Mix wwkn of hilmur art) chiAHed uh punpnul, iUmo
(ifcurriMg later as eawM of iiiHaiiity of lti,ft,ii>ii

. thiH diKtiiic-
tion iH ttriiticiiil, for ptiorixsral iiivolutioit id not i-omi.l«ted iit

tli« Hixtli week, and lactation eonniiciifeH on tii« third dav.
The term ' reprouiictive iriHanity ' may foiivtiiifiitly Ui iiHud
to include all llin't- of tlieue varitaieH.

From the HtatJHticH of th«> Lunacy ('omiiiisHioii,.|H it

iipiH-arB that, among female patientH in Uii.s country, caws of
^productive iiinanity form alwut 7 to h per cent, of tint whole,
the incidence Utiny rather greater in public than in private
inHtitutiona. From the lecordH of 'iSJJ cascn of reproductive
iuHanity from the Claybury AHylum recorded hy Jonen, it

apl)ear8 that 21 G per cent, occurred during' pregnane v. lOO
per cent. durinR tiit early piurperium, and H'2l per cent,
later than the sixth pueriHjnil week. With regard to the
causes of reproductive insanity, three points of special interest
luay 1h( noted : (I) about '2'> per cent, of all cases are said to
occur in single women, and in casts of insanity during
pregnancy this preponderance is <'veii greater; ('») in a
considerable proportion of cases occurring during the
puerperium signs of septic infection are present, and it is

possibU. that the toxic condition of the blood thus induced
may determine the outbre-k in patients subject to hereditary
or other predispositions to mental instability

; (;i) the subjects
of insanity occurring in cimnection with lactation are usually
ilt^bilitated in health by previous child-bearing or bv g«!neral
causes. To thest> causes must be added in all cases the
k'eueral personal and hereditary conditions which favour the
occurrence of insanity. .Wording to Clouston, the freipi y
"f puerperal and lactational insanity is about 1 to everv -lUO
iiiiilinements.

Insanity in pregnancy and in connection with lactation is

usually of the depressed melancholic type, and is associated
with tendencies to suicide or infanticide ; that occurring in the
imcrperium is more often of the exalted, nuiniacal, lypt-. In
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preffiiiuiey, 80 per cent, of the cases occur after the liflli

month
;
in the i)iieri)eriuin, ucconlinrj to liigden, over !)0 \n;r

cent, occur (hu-inj,' the lirst fourteen days ; in hictation cases
occur with almost equ.J frequency from the second month U>

the end of the second year. In puerperal cases the most
important premonitory 8ymi)tom is sleeplessness, which is

almost invariahly met with ; when associated with heaiiiicho

and slight fever it is of still greater significance. The onset
of the disease is often an acute outhreak of mania, associated
with great violence and restlessness. Depressed types of

insanity, however, may also occur in the puerperium.
The prognosis of reproductive insanity is hetter than that

of any other variety of insanity ; from 70 to 80 per cent, of all

cases are said to recover. The premonitory sleeplessness and
headache are hest treated hy large doses of alcohol and hy
hypnotic drugs. When the disease fully manifests itself, the
patient should l)e innuediately removed to an institution for

treatment.

Sudden Death in the Puerperium

Causes of sudden death in the puerperium may he due to

.wnropc, coind, or jnihnoiKiri/ (inl)i>lisiii.

Si/iiropc is, of course, most likely to occur in suhjects of

chronic cardiac disease (either valvular or myocardiac), in

cases of profound chronic ana-mia, and in cases where profu.-e
haemorrhage has accompauud laitour or followed delivery. It

is well recognised that in cases of mitml stenosis or incom-
petence the danger is hy no means over when the child is boni

;

in a considerable proportion of cases which terminate fataliv

cardiac failure occurs in the first week of the puerperium. lii

some rare instances shock appears to be the cause of tli •

syncope, and sudden death has been known to follow rapi 1

emi)tying of the ut»aus, as in preci2)itate labour, in apparemly
healthy persons.

Syncope from cardiac disease can only be treated hycnrdim'
stimulation and the administration of oxygen. 'When followii j

profuse haanorrhage or such grave accidents as rupture of li

uterus intravenous saline transfusion should be pe>fornit i.

PiiliiioiKin/ imhitUam may occur during pregnancy, labon .

or the puerperium. It may be caused by detachment A i
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portion of clot from a healtliy thrombosed uterine siiais by

violent couKliing, by nniseiilar exertion, or (bninp; u eoiwnl-

sion ; sometimes it appears to lie spontiineous. I'lilmt nary

emboli of this kind may contain a portion of a cliorionic villus

which has entered a uterine sinus and been carrit'd thence to

itie lungs. Occasionally air embolism is caused by the injec-

tion of air hito the uterus; this has followed puerperal intra-

uterine douching, or intra-uterine injections of glycerine for

induction of premature labour, when these procedures have

been clumsily carried out and air i)umped into the uterus.

Lastly, pulmonary emliolism may occur in cases 0£ phleg-

masia dolens by detachment of a portion of the femoral

thrombus.

Pulmonary embolism may cause instant death, lait this

is rare. Usually some hours elapse during which certain

symptoms develop which vary accor<ling to the size of the

obstructed vessel. If this is large, extreme air-hunger

(dyspniea), with cyanosis, and a rapid feeble pulse are the

cliiet symptoms ; if the vessel is small, the symptoms resemi>le

those of shock—pallor, cold surface, and small feelile pulse.

Uecovery is not impossible in the latter case, although

naturally the prognosis is very grave.

The only treatment possible is cardiac stimulation and
administration of oxygen.

Cmiia may occur in the puerperium in the sul)jocts of

diabetes, in connection with eclampsia, or from cerebral

haiuorrhage.

1' !
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Part VI

THE NEW-BORN CEILl)

General Management

Whkn the child has heen delivered in a healthy condition
the respiratory process is commenced almost instantly, and
after a few inetTectnal gasps it cries lustily. Tlie mouth and
throat should he innnediately cleared out hy lavin<- the child
on Its side and wij)ing out the huccal cavity an.l pharynx with
a piece of wet cotton-wool twisted round the little finger
Delay in hreathing on the child's part may he overcome hv
lightly Hicking or hy slapping its hody, or hy sprinkling te|.i;i
water on its u.ce and chest. When hreathing has heen started
the eyes should he wiped with horic acid lotion (1 in 40) to fn..
the lids from vernix caseosa, etc. ; if a purulent vaginal .lischar.-,.
has heen present dK,;ngp-egnancy, a solution of 1 in 4,00(1
perchlonde of u.3rcwiy should he used for this purpose, and
afterwards 1 or 2 minims of a 1 per cent, solution of nitmto n(
silver introduced into the lower eyelid with a droimer

; this
procedure introduced hy Civde, is a reliahle prophvlactic-
against ophthalmia neonatorum (see p. 58.;. The cord m.v
be divided as soon as it has ceased pulsating, or earlim- whcii
respiration has heen satisfactorily established. Two ligature •

o twisted thread, previously boiled, should be applied, one
about an inch and a half from the navel, the othei an inch
further away

; that on the fcetal side must h > tightlv tied with
care, and the cord then divided with a pair of steriiised (boil.d.
scissors. Careful r.ntiseptic precautions are required in lic^a
turing and d" -^ing the cord on account of the danger"c,l
umbilical Sep .^ee p. 580).

The infant's bath is usually undertaken by the nurse, bm
the medical man must see that the work is properly done.
The amount of vernix caseosa varies greatly; when there i^
a good deal it can best be removed by the use of warm oliv.
oil and swabs of eoiton-wool. Unless all vernix is remuve.l
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from tlie folds of skin at t\(i ^i )ins and axillip, cutaneous
irritation will afterward- '..e caused. The infant may then i)e

placed in a bath of soap and watt-r at a temperature of UK) K.
The medical man must afterwards exannne the child's body
and make sure that no con<^enital deft^ct Is present, such as cleft

palate (which would hinder sucklinf;), hernia, undescended
testicle, or imperforate anus; the unmediate recognition of
the latter defect is a very important matter, l)oth for the
credit of the doctor and the chanct's of survival of the child.
In the case of a ditlicult labour, the possibility of obstetric
injuries to the head or limbs must bo borne in nn'nd. The
position of the caput in head presentations nmy be noted for

confirmation of the clinical diagnosis of position (see p. 27»))-

The stump of the cord should then be examined to make sure
that the ligature is secure, and a sterilised dressing applied
so as to envelop it : or the cord may first be dusted over witli

powdered boric acid, and then enclosed in boric lint. The
scorched linen rag which is poi>ularly employed in many parts
of the country for this purpose is a very fair approach to a
sterilised dressing. Tiie nurse must take the greatest care to
keep the iford surgically clean during the process of shedding.
The child should, if possible, bo weighed l)efore being dressed,
and it is well to keep a regular record of its temperaturi',
taken in the rectum, or in the fold of the groin.

It is of great importance that the new-born infant should
1)0 carefully protecte.l from cold ; weakly infants are especially
.susceptible to cbill, the results of which are often serious.
It should therefore be kept well wrap]>tid up in a cot wm-med
with hot water bottles ; the water used to fill the bottles nuist
not be boiling, and they must be carefully kept from contact
with the skin, as vesication is very readily caused by (omi)ani-
iivt'ly low degrees of heat in young infants. During the first

iwenly-four hours the child sleeps almost continuously, and
^liould be allowed to lie (piielly in its cot. It may be put
to the breast twice on the first day, and three or four times
on the second, for not longer than ten niimites; a little

^-ccretion is in this way obtained. In addition, it may be
given a teaspoonful of boiled water every three or four hours

;

tliis will usually be readily taken, and serves to promote the
• siftblishment of the renal secretion. If the child i., to 1h3

nursed, no other food should be give" besides what is obtained

li
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654 THE XEW-BORX CHILD

from the breasts except in tlu; cnse of premfttiire infants (b^p

p. r»«;4). Meconium is uHiuilly pawsed freely during the fusl

two (lays ; thin consiHts of a viscid, darii sreenish-hhifk
odourUiHS material. The amount voided is considerable, iind

for the first two days the stools consist of this material alone.

The urine passed during the first few days is usually scanty,

distinctly yellowish in colour, and not inf-etpiently it leaves

a deposit of pink urates on the diapor. It nearly always
contains a trace of albumen.

Breast Feeding. The proper food for the new-born child

is its mother's milk ; unless definite and valid reasons exist for

feeding it in some other manner, every child should i)e suckled
by its mother for the first three to six months of its life. This is

best for the infant because It is receiving a natural food suited

to its special recpiirements, and best for the mother becaust; a

period of manunary activity is a valuable aid to the processes
of involution in the genital tract. It must, however, be recol-

lected that cases occur occasionally in which breast mil); is

abnormal in composition, the element most often deficient

being sugar. In such cases the infant will not thrive on tlic

breast. Other instances sometimes occur in which apparently
normal breast milk disagrees, and leads to severe digestive

disturbances, whicli at once yield when an artificial food is

substituted for it.

Contia-iii(Ur(itionn for Siirkliiiii.—These may be briellv

stated, and require little or no comment

:

(iiinml. (1) Pulmonary tuberculosis in all stages.

(2) Valvular lesions of the heart with incom-

plete compensation.

(3) Syphilis accpiired during pregnancy.

(4) Acute illness of any kind.

Local . (1) Severe fissures of the nipple.

(2) Acute mastitis, with or without suppuratiiii.

(.3) Absence or marked deficiency of secretion.

(4) Incurable retraction of the nipples.

Iiij'tiiiftle. (1) Inability to suck from feebleness or f;

cleft palate.

CompoHtiioii mid CliaravteiH of Human Milk.—The reacti 'ii

of human milk is alkaline, but on exposure to the air it rapiHy
changes by lactic-acid fermentation, becoming first neuti il
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iiiul finally acid. Its spoeific snivity varieH hotween 1030 and
10.14, and it coiitaiiis al)oiit 88 per cent, of water. In solution
are found HU;,'ar (lactone), certain nitrogenous substances
(casein and a small proportion of lactalhuinen or whey
pioteid), inorganic salts (chloride of sodium, phosphates of

lime, sodium, potassium, and mag-esiura), and traces of free

gases (carbonic acid, oxygen, nitrogen). These various con-
Htituents are constantly present, hut their proportions vary at

different periods of the puerperium ; the following table has
been compiled by Cameron and Soldner from a recent series

of observations, and their results have been generally confirmed
i)y others

:

I*i<jt*'iiU

1st week 20
211(1 „ 1(1;

1th ,. 11
:trd month . 1(»

Kat

2-8

.11

;{-8 /

2»

ii'2

(i-4

(i-7

M...^ral SultK

'

()-:h/,
0-27 /^

0-22
,

0207,

An analysis of !>4 samples of human milk by Carter and
Hichmond, taken at varying periods of the first month of the
puerperium, gives the following arithmetical mean :

Specific gravity

Water .

I'roteid .

l''at

Su>;ar

Ash (salts)

l();il tu l<):i()

S8-0I

1»7
307
(i-59

()-26

It will thus be seen that the secretion of the first week
tontains the largest proportion of proteids and salts ; after this
lieriod the proportions of these constituents steadily diminish,
l-'at is found to increase up to the end of the first month, and
tlien to fall considerably; sugar steadily increases in propor-
tion to the end of the third month. The average ratio of
proteids to carbohydrates (sugar and fat combined) is 1 to 3i.
Human milk is to be regarded as a food of somewhat variabfe
composition, and it is probable that a corresponding variation
(xists in tlie nutritional requirements or the digestive capaci-
ties of infants. The mammary secretion of a multipara is

!;c!ieved to be less variable iu amount and constitution than
that of a primipara. Slight variation in the proportion of

f'
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THE NEW-BORN CHILD

proteiil, fat, and suRar in hmutin milk appears to exert little

inrtuence upon the prog-esH of the cliild.

The daily amoinit secreted hy the iiiainmmy Rlandw i,

estimated iit from 1,000 to 1,200 grammes. The i.reMiice ot

micro-organisms in the milk of healthy women has i)eeii

already mentioned.

Diet is an important factor in maintaining the process of
lactation

;
food rich in proteids and carbohydnites, Imt siinplt.

in form, and accompanied hy a lilmrul allowance of fluid, is

liest for a nursing woman. In such a diet milk will ohviously
form an imi)ortant item. Alcohol is not necessary. Fniii
and green vegetables must he taken with caution, as tli.y

fre(juently affect the milk so as to cause digestive disturhanies
in the cliild. The greater number of purgative drugs also
find their way into the lacteal secretion and act ui)on the
child, castor oil being the chief exception. The quality ot

the lacteal secretion nuiy be injuriously affected by nervous
shock, emotion, fits of anger, hysteria, and other nervous
disturbances, but we have no precise knowledge of the nature
of the changes which occur in it. From this it follows that
women of a pronounced neurotic temperament do not maki;
good nurses. When menstruation occurs in nursing women,
the monthly period is accompanied by a diminution in tiie

total amount of the mauuuary secretion and an increase in

the proportion of solids. The effect of the occurrence of

pregnancy is variable, and often no inHuence at all ajipears to

be exerted by it " ammary function.

Wiien suckl ' mother is impracticable from thf
first, or has to ^irely abandoned, the infant may li.

brought up by <. jenlii,;/ or by a int-nins,'.

Growth and Progress of the Child. The only true te>t

of successful feeding is tiie condition of the child. During the
lirst three days it loses weight owing to the evacuation of lln

meconium and to loss of fluid through the kidneys and tin

lungs
; this loss seldom exceeds 5 or 6 ounces, but in the cliii.i

of a primipara loss of weight may continue up to the lifth or

sixth day owing to tardy establishment of full mammarv
activity. The larger the infant the greater is the absolute lo^'-

of weight which occurs. At the end of the first week the los-

ought to have l>een n.ade up and the weight at birth regaiiied.

but it is not uncommon for progress to be slower than tlii.^-.
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DiiriiiR the iMii.iiiKk'i- of the first month iiRuinof I to 7 ounces
Ik week JH satiHfiit'toiT.

A!)ont th.' ihinl or fourth .lny tin- character of the infanfn
motions iHiRins to alter ; the ineconiunj disappears, and furul
niiitter, yellow in colour, alkaline in reaction, and of the con-
sistence of custard, takes its place. Three or four njotions are
usually passed daily. J)iRGstive distnri.ances iminediatelv
atlect their character (see p. mi). The uinl.ilical cord shoulil
underRo dry aseptic necrosis ; a line of demarcation forms at
its junction with the alidominal wall, and al.out the llftli or
sixth day (see Figs. -iKi and 2m) it se|.iinites spontaneously,
leaving a small clean ulcer, which cicatrises rapidly. It is,

however, not very uncommon for the root of the cord to undergo
a moist form of necrosis without offensive odour, and under
these circmnstances separation may he delayed until the second
or even the tliird week. A cord* in this condition must he
treated with the most seruimlous care, and kept covered with
horic acid or some other non-irritating antiseptic such as
iiristol. The skin of a healthy infant often desquamates during
the fn-st week. Towards the third or fourth day the skin
i-eeomes of a yellowish tinge, ai> 1 in some cases the conjunc-
tiva hecomes sinn'larly coloured. This is the result of a
physiological process of haniolysis occurring in the liv.fr, and
is not a true jainidice. the pigment heing derived from the I'.lood,

not fnnn the hiiiary secretion. It pa.sses off in a few days, and
is not associated with any unfavoural.Ie symptoms.

Artificial Feeding.—Two suhstitiites foi human milk
may be employed—viz. the milk of the cow and the ass ; the
comparative composition of these three is shown in the
tollowing talile (IJotch):

'!' •

ii

IllllMalj Milk • Miik .\-.»'s Milk

S|>. (i.

I'nitciil

I'ut

Sii<;ar

Salts

KlL'S to .'U

1 to 2
.{ ., 4

(1-1 ()•;

4(>

i-r,

o-T

lo.io

2'li

1(1

(i-l-^

I)

!!i:

uring recent years an elaborate stud v has been made of
composition of cow's milk and the v

it undergoes. It has i

U'lalioiis w hicli

)"en found that, while the averajie
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I'oiniMtsition ih hh Htated in the talile, wido Vftiiatiuiirt otxm in

the milk (»f difforent kindH at cowh, und iilw) in the milk of any
sinKhs iininiul from diiy to day. Hy using the mixtd milk .f

a herd, greater uniformity of coiupoBition can Ih* olitaiii>.|

than with the nnik of a aiunh animal. This in directly th.

contrary of what was formerly iHilievnd to he the cint!, W,
have Been that Iniman milk is also suhject to considtniM.-
variationa in composition ; accord ig to Hotch, tliis i.

especially the case with the proteids, which may vary from
1'08 per cent, to -1'14 per cent, without producing any ill

effect upon the child. It will accordingly he understood ilmt

the ahovo tahle sets forth the average proportions only.

It may he said generally that cow's milk differs frmpi

human milk in i«>ing acid in reaction, in containing <(im

siderahly less sugar and consider.ihiy more p-oteid, whil.

the percentage of fi.t is ahout the same; further, the protei.U
of cow's milk differ in being less easily digestible than thos,;

of human milk. Milk proteids are of "two kinds: ni*n,in<hn
or coagulahle proteid— /.*•. coagulahle hy the enzyme nf

rennet, and iiUvy j,n>t,i(h or non-coagulahle proteids (...

those which remain in solution after tr«'atnient with renm t.

The percentage amounts, according to Koenig, are

:

Hiitniin

1
••.'.{

L'-SH

(l-.Vl

CaKoiiit>gen ....
Whey proteiil

The practical result of this difference is that the curd of cou«
milk is coarser and more difficult to digest than that nl

human milk.

It must also be bornt> .,r mind that cow's milk is lial-lc

to contamination with pathogenic organisms, and certiiin

epidennc diseases, such as scarlet fever and diphtheria, may In'

propagated by it. From the use of such preservatives as

boric acid, which are often added to milk in hot weather m
order to prevent the occurrence of fermentation, acute gastio
intestinal irritation may be set up. Fermentation may occur
in cow's milk, rendering it extremely irritiiig to the gastin-
intestinal mucous membranes. And further, tuber'culou,
disease is not uncommon in cc, a, sometimes affecting tlin

udders, but more often the respiratory svstem. The ni?lk f

animals thus affected contains active tul). cle bacilli, by wlii: '<

the disease may he set np in the infants to whom it is given
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Ahh*h milk inor»! cloHely ri'«eiiil»l»'n liiiniaii milk in

com|Mmition, not only um n'giiniM tlin proportionH of iu vlmumU,
but iilso, it is Iwlieveil, in the »li«t'stihilityof its proteifln. Th«t

lunouiit of flit in, howoviT, iniicli I<«hs than in human milk.

The remarkH made iih to the contamination of cow'h milk apply
••(piiill; 'o uhh'k milk. The pnu-tical ohjeetion to the iwe of

ush'h milk is that it cannot U- ohtained oxeept in largf! townH,
iuid its coHl is prohil)itiv»^ to nil Imt the rich. Accordinj^ly the
staple HuhHliliite for human milk is cow'h milk.

Tilt! preparation of cow's milk for infant feeding is a mutter
of the liiKhest practical importance; the two imiMjrtant steps
are sterilisation, and modilication in com[)()sition.

SlrriliHdliiDi.—The simplest way to sterilise milk is to l»oil

it for ten minutes ; the hoiiin-^-point of milk is -i'iO F. This
destroys all haeteriii, including their spores. The ohjections

to hoilinj,' are (1) that it impairs the flavour of the milk

;

('2) that it destroys certain elements, of unknown composition,
upon which its antiscorbutic properties depend. Constipation,
scurvy, and rickets are helitned to he produced l»y its pndonfjed
use. Boilin",' is therefore not to he advised. The second
method is to place the milk to l>e sterilised in a water-hath, raise

the water to the hoiling-point, maintain it at this temperature
for twenty minutes, and then remove the vessel containing the
milk andiiliow it to cool. If the milk-contaiuiiij,' vessel is only
three-fourths immersed in the hoilinj' water the tempt'rature
of the milk does iu)t rise much above IHO K. This method is

often spoken of as ' steriliKation " A third nietliod is to

employ a water-bath in the samt uniiaier, but to raise the
ti'mperature of the water c y to 170 175 V nid muintain it

at that temperature f- thirty lu fo^' uiiiin'rs. The
temperature of the milk will he nUna Ulo This is often

culled ' I'listeurisation.' ' Sterili>ali"ii

piactically all {;eruis except the aiitliniA im

destroy their spores. ' Past'Mirsation

same result, and if repeated two or three

rendered absolutely sterile in this luaiint r.

cal changes are induced in milk by heal, ai.

desirable to em'doy the 'iielhod in whicli tt

used is the lowest.

If a fresh and uncoiitaminnted supply <>f i---A tii.n l>e

obtained, this is preferable to any method of slelii^, bi'' i< i-;

ll

illed. destroys

but dc'S lot

' iiii-li the

ik may Ik;

<wn cheiiii-
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aKie««l titikt tho oidiniuy milk Hiipiily of townn almnliilil

rtqiiin'H to Ih( HieriliNotl.

Mixliiiiiiliiiii.—TIh! coiiiiioHilion of cow's inilk p: li

approxiiinai'il to that of liiiiiuiii milk in rtHpect of the pm
jwrtionH of the piiiuipal iiiRriMJieiits. First thr milk i>< (liliii.-(

to rciiiii-e lh(( p«'rri'ntii;^t' of protfiiis to iilioiit oiif!-lliirii ; thi

will Im' tli.iK) li_v iiililiiiv; two I'uits of diliuiiit to one <>f milk
Uiit thin proc»i<iiir«' will lediicit tlio proportioiiHof fut iiiitl siij,m

to II point miieli In-low their \v\v\ in human milk ; thi.refnn

fut in th»' form of ltoiiiii. iukI suj,'iir in th« form of lai'losc, an
iid<lt'<l to thf tliiiilvd milk inordt-r to hrin^' up tln-ir proportion

to llm propttr level. Tlnis. if on*; put of milk is diliitiil will

two parts of walir. tho protoid in llu- mixtinr will Im

I'lii. JCil.—Soxhiof's Mi'k Stcrilisor.

ahout 1.', prr cent. ; this is ii little too low, hut it must

he recollected that tlu' protoids of cow's milk iirt) 'i,-

eivsily digested than those of human milk. Cream as sold :

'

dairies varies in the percentafje of fat wliich it c it-ins fri"ii

li( per cent, to 20 per cent.; when in the cast. .,: delicii''

children aecin'acy is desirahle, the fat may he estimated at i

lal oratory. A sulliciently exact 10 iHircent. cream can he piv-

par (1 domestically hy allowiiit? a ([uart of fre>h whole milk \n

stand in a <[iiarl measure for six hours ; the upper ei^'lit

ounces will consist of 10 per cent, cream ; or, if mor<' exa ;

proportions are desirahh', a separated (centrifn^'ali>e'h

stanila.'dised cream of 1<> per cent, can he ohtaint^d from mn-'

of the huge dairies. By dilution of one to two. the propf-rti' m

of supir in milk is leduced toahout one-fourth of the reipiin i



>liit«-h

MVlWh i.vi. I-1;k|»IN(, fi

nnioiint. A litll,- in n-pliie...! I.y tJi.- u.i.le.l en-,.i.i : i|„.
11 niiiinlt r i-itii Ik' imulu up witli luctoi-

Altlioii«ii tlu! pioiHM-tinii.s of iliu ehii.f iii-iv.li..|it« mil U.
tliiiH iKljuMlid, CTliiiii .lifremi ..s -.ill n-iiiuiM viz. tlio iit'i.l

naclio.i, an.l tlie i-ompanitiv lii-l. viit »«,. of c-.iH.iiio-,.,,

(r.mgul.il.lf|)rot..i.|). The reafti'.-i . im a.lju.stf.l hv UMn«
liiiu'-watiT m n i...iti..n of th" (iilii.nt : tl.- .liKestil.ility of the
proU-aU can 1).. iiirifaHtMl I.y ill.- iiHr of cilrat.) of *.,"liiini in
iloMt'H of om Kiain to .-aeli oiiiit-.) of th.- ptcpait!.! foo<l. Tliirt

Halt jiossoHses tli« useful property of ntanlinK tli.. c.mK'iilatioii
'>f all foriiiH o' D.iiiiK'ti.

A modi .
Milk Hiiilahli- for t|,„ Hrnt wvuk of iiiftuit lift)

may theret •. ' i madt. up ,is followH :

HI

Whcl.. milk .

Wllt.T

I<iiiii'-wot»i-

• 'roam (|u )

.

< 'itrutc of mimIu

.» <:z.

t:i ox.

11../.

I'l .liw.

2 tullll'SIHIdlirul:-

Tlie pint of fod thus piTpand is storiliscd hcfor.. uh*. l,y
on., or other of th.. methods just desL-rihed. Th.. most con".
veni«'iit apparatus is tiiat of So\hl.t ( l''i«. 2tin. During its lirsi
wtek of life tlie infant n.(|iiires alioiit ten fe.ds in tw.^ity-foi'r
liours. Into eaeli of the ten iKjttks provid..d sullici.-nt oi the
f..edinK mixture is poured to mak one f.tjd. All the LottL-s
ill'., simultaneously heat.'d in the .valer-hath to the temperatur..
•lesircd and tlu-ir mouths clos.-d with th.^ sp.cial riil.l.«r cap
supplied. They are then removed, and as the contents of lli..

I'ottles cool the riiliU'r caps hecome drawn in I.y atmospheric
I'lessme, r<'ndeiin« th.-m [.ractically air-ti;^ht. Thus the day's
«"l'l>ly i« prepared without undu.! trouhlo.

The amount for each feed during the lirst week is 1.', ounce.
At the LesiiiiiiiiK of the second we.'k th.' amount is ;ii'er..as..d

to 2 ounces. The feeds should l>e kiv-u every two , .iirs in
ilie .lay, and every three hours at iii.,'ht, and when the child is
ioiir weeks old, 2^ ounces can he <(iveii at each feed. Tliti

'I'Kfoe of concentration should he ^'raduallv raised thus:
fourth week, milk (',\, diluent 18.] : tifih week," milk H, dihi.nt
l-i; sixth week, milk !>, dihien^ 11; ei<,'hth wet.k, milk 10.
•i'hieiit 10 (in 20 ounces), •hole milk can Kenerallv he
Kiveii to an infant three moutl . old.

i

; !
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562 THE NKW-BORX CHILD

A bottle, with a large rubber tent and witliout tubinrr.

should be employod ; after use, the bottle and the rubber tout

should both be boiled for ten minutes, and kept inmiersod in

borie-acid lotion until a^ain required. Tiie infant's mouth
should receive the same attention as in breast feeding.

Healthy infants with normal digestive capacity almost
invariably thrive upon tlii.s method of feeding. Sometinns
infants are unable properly to digest cow's milk, and som(!

further modification is then required. When the infant is not
properly digesting its food the stools, instead of being of iIk!

smooth, uniform consistence of custard, become more or less

granular or even lumpy, and frequently, from fermentation, they

become green in colour and acid in reaction. Looseness or diar-

rhcea usually accompanies these changes, but sometimes there

is constipation. The infant is restless, or sometimes cries after

feeding, instead of falling asleep as is the case in healtli.

Colicky abdominal pains often occur, indicated by loud crying'

or screaming, in which the legs are firmly flexed on the

abdomen ; often the spasm of pain is relieved by the escape of

a little datus. At the same time the infant gains little weiglit,

or may actually lose weight. Under such circumstances cows
milk diluted and modified in the manner above described, iiml

then peptonised for periods varying from ten to thirty minutes,

may be used ; or the preparation sold as ' humanised ' milk

may be substituted for it. This preparation is easily digested
;

however, infants gain in weight but slowly upon it, and its use

for prolonged periods is undesirable. In severe cases a veiv

useful substitute for milk nuiy lie found in a mixture of winy
and cream, usually called the ' whey-cream mixture.' AVliey

differs from whole milk in being almost entirely free from the

coagHlal)le proteids, and in containing but a small percenla^i'

of fat. The composuion of whey, according to Koeiiig, is ih

follows

:

Proti'ia . . »•«(>/_, Siilts Od.f
I''iit . 0.(2 /^ AN'ater . . i);i-;i.s

Suj;ur . 4-!M(7,

The proteid elements which are most difiicult to digi sL

having been eliminated, tiiis food is very suitable for preniatiii\'

or delicate infants, and nia\ be given in the proportions •)'

whey ,-,iss., cream .-,]. for each feed. The mixture must v\

course be sterilised.



WET NUPvSIXCJ 5fi3 '. (

^

In Amenci a system of luodifying cow's milk hy labora-
tory processes so that the various in{,'re(liouts may l)e conibiiied
m auy required proportions (Immanix.;! mill.), lias heen widely
adopted, and jt is customary for tiie physician to prcscril),. the
exact etmiposition of the milk he orders, and vary it from
week to week as he may think desirable. Such methods can
oidy be employed by specialists, but a preparation known as
'hiunanised milk ' can be obtained from the principal dairies,
which will be found more readily digestible than ordinary
cow's milk, although its exact compositi.T.i and mo.le of pre-
paration are not known. Swiss condensed milk may be used
as an alternative to sterilised cow's milk ; in the first' week the
dilution should be 1 to 1(5, rising to 1 to 12 for the remainder
of the first month. The addition of sugar is unnecessary.

Mind Feediii(i.—\\hen the mammary secretion is insuffi-
cient in quantity for the child's needs, but otherwise suitable,
artilicial feeding should be used in addition, breast and bottle
I'eing given alternately, or the one in the daytime, the other
at night. Infants thrive well upon this method.

Wet-nursing.—If serious ditliculty is experienced in
feeding the infant upon cow's milk, and ass's milk is not
available, a wet-nurse is the only remaining alternative, and
the value of this method of feeding delicate infants cannot
be over-estimated. It would be much more widely employed
but for the difficulty so frequently experienced of obtaining the
services of a suitable nurse.

The selection of a wet-nurse throws a serious responsi-
bility upon the medical man. He must be satisfied that
the breasts are secreting freely, the ni|)pl,.s healthv and
well-formed, and the geiiita' crgans healthy. She should
be a multipara with a child of about the same age as
the one she is to nurse; she and her child must both
be free from any taint of constitutional disease. In addition
she niust be of good physique, with sound teeth, cleanlv in
Inibits and of good moral character. It is therefore necessary
for the medical man to make a complete physical examination
|»f llie mother and her child before selecting a wet-nurse. It
i'^ difficult to obtain the services of women of respectable
• har.ieter as wet-nurses, and in any case the greatest care is

ie(iuired to ensure against frauds which a candidate may
easily practise, as, for instance, the substitution of another

3<5-2
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S64 THE NEW-BORN CHILI)

child for her own. A sypliilitic infant must not be hrouglit

up by a wet-nurse.

If there is any doubt as to the nurse's freedom from
syphilis, the Wansermann test may be applied.

Management of Premature Infants.—Premature are dis-

tinguisbed l)y being below the average length and weight, by
deficiency of subcutaneous fat, by persistence of lanugo hair,

and by a low degree of vigour, as compared with the full time
healthy child. (Figs. 2Gr> and "260.)

Much greater care is required in the management of an
infant three or four weeks premature than of one at full

Fi(i. 2t>.).- -IVemiiimo infant. wei<;lt 1 ll)s. The skin

wiinklod, and tlu' cliild is crving feebl^v.

mncli

tei : 1, for prematurity implies a low heat production an.

I

indifferent digestive activity. Incubation of premature infiinis

has been much employed, but it is doubtful whether it i>

really necewbary, except in the case of infants of not moir
than three pounds' weight. The incubator generally ust I

in this country (B'ig. 2(')7) is heated by hot-water bottlt -,

which are placed in a closed chamber under the infaiii s

bed ; ventilation is permitted by apertures of entrant*

which communicate with this chamber, and apertures of exit

under the roof; a thermometer fixed to one of the glass walis

enables the temperature to be kept under observation. A

fairly uniform temperature can be maintained (about 85 i"

90 F.), but ventilation is very imperfect, and the infai l
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undoubtedly snfferw from want of fresh aiv. Experience hIiows
that with infa.Us of over thre.. pounds equally good results
may 1)6 ol.tanied l.y keeping „e child in a warm, well-venti-
lated room (abo.U 70' J..; it should he seree.ied from
draughts, and the l«d in which it lies can he kept at a
temperature of ahout 100 E. hy the use of hot-water bottles

• ii i

my

X
Vu.. L'(i(i. -KuU time infant, wei-ht s ll.s. Tli.. .,utlino> „f the

fiico aiv iDuiHlcd. there are few wrinkles and the ehihl is
crviii',' lustily.

'"lied up in blankets. The chil.l should not be dressed in the
onhnary manner, but wrai)ped up in sheets of cotton-wool or
'.a.ngee tissue. It should be disturbed as little as possible
and, although bathing is not advisable, the skin may l«i
^ept clean by the daily use of olive oil, with which the whole
l»Hly should be freely smeared; this probably has also a
eertain nutritive value, some of the fat being absorbed by
the skin. ^

ii

\i I
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Feeding may present some (littienllies. Premature infants

weighinj? fonr to live pounds can usually take the hreast satis-

factorily; if not, the breast milk may during the lirst few days

lie withdrawn hy a breast-pump, and administered with ;i

spoon; this, however, cannot lie contiimed for long. It

is well to l)egin the feeding of a premature infant without delay,

and the whey-cream mixture (xcc p. 5<i2) is the best aititicial

food for the first two or three days ; of this a teaspoonfnl may lie

given every hour, until the l>reast secretion is availalile. Thest;

infants sleep nearly continu.)Usly, and must be regularly roused

for their feeds. When breast milk cannot be used, the amouiil

¥iv.. •>(>'. Iticiibator for Premature Infants

11

of whey and cream should be increased to half an ounce every

two hours by the end of the first week, when a modified cow -

milk may be substituted for it. Cow's milk when used nuisi

be given more dilute

—

i.e. witii a larger proportion of water

than in the case of a full-time child, and the strength nmst In

very cautiously increased. Sodium citrate is particularly

useful in assisting the digestion of the caseinogen. 'I'll'

amount and concentration of the food should be very

cautiously increased. If the child cannot suck through a

teat, the food should be dropped gently and slowly into ii-^

mouth through a glass pipette. Sometimes premature

infants are at first too feeble to swallow, and they must then
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he fed through a narrow soft rubber catheter passed into the
stuiiiach.

I'reniatare infanta lose comparatively little we' -ht as the
'uiiount of ineconiuni and urine which' t! .,y puss is small.
Even when no ditliculties in feeding are en/ountend the rate
at which they gain weight is very slow for the hrst throe or
fo'.n* weeks.

Digestive Disturbances.—In broast-fed babies digestive
disturbiuices are rare when the mother is healthy, the con-
dition of the mannnary glands satisfiietory, and the necessary
precautions are observed in keeping the nipples and the child's
mouth clean. In bottle-fed babies they are nmch more
common, and are due either to the kind of food in use being
unsuitable to the child, or from fiiilure to observe the neces"
sary rules of cleanliness already laid down. Digestive dis-

turbances are indicated in infants by abdominaf symptoms
such as colic, vomiting, constipation, or diarrhoea ; by the
parasitic eruption known as tlinixh, and by loss of weight or
failure to increase in weight. Colir is indicated bv attacks of
violent screaming, in which the legs are drawn up to the
abdomen

; the attacks are often suddenly relieved by the
passage of flatus. Ynmithoi after feeding 'may be due to the
infant having over-lilled its stomach or taken its meal too
cpiickly; sometimes it is due to the food containing an excess
of fat. In cases of persistent vomiting the possibility of
/)///.'/;-• utt'iin-^ix must not be overlooked. This conditiun is

characterised by fre(pient attacks of vomiting, in which the
ejected food ir. thrown out with remarkable violence*, the
so-called jirojrrti!,' voi„liin<i. When this sign is not present,
physical evidences of dilatation of the stomach may be found,
the peristaltic wave crossing the epigastrium from left to
riglit, being fairly characteristic. l>i,inli-ra is usually accom-
l^anied l)y a greetiish discoloration of the stools, the result
of an acid fer • ntation, and sometimes in bad cases tliey

contain fragm of undigested milk curd. It also usually
causes redness und irritation of the skin around the anus,
wliich may spread over the buttocks and itnier sides of the
tliighs. 77//-».s/( is characterisv'd by the appearance of a crop
of sliglitly elevated, circnhir, white spot:- in the mouth and
throat, and sometimes within and around the anus. They
are due to a fungus—(((V/j/i/^i «//*(-a«s-- -which can be readily

! !
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detected l>y the microscope in the scnipings from these
patches. It is always aceompauied by s )me or all of tho

HViiiptomH of disturlied diReHtion. On inquiry the condition
can usually he traced to the use of dirty Iwttles or teats, or

to lack of attention to the child's mouth. Wasting from un-
suitable feeding must lie distinguished from constiuaioiml
conditions such as syphilis.

Digestive disturliances are to he treated not so much liy

dru)4s as hy regulation of the quantity and (piality of the fo()(i.

and hy strict attention to cleanliness. A connuon error in

artif ial feeding is giving the food in a too concentrated state;

no rule will apply to every case, and increased dilution may
often he advisable even when the food is apparently not too

concentrated. The poor often administer starchy food lo

very young infants ; this is quite unsuitaltle, for tiic

amylolytic digestive ferments are undeveloped in the
infant. Another common error is the use of artificially \>xv.-

pared patent foods for infants ; these are all deficient in fat,

which is one of the most useful and most easily digested

elements of an infant's food, and wasting is accordingly very
apt to occur. Barley-water or rice-water may l)e used instead
of plain water for diluting the milk in digestive disturbances.

If the child does not thrive on cow's milk prepared in I'le

maimer descril)ed. a wet-nurse or a supply of ' humanised

'

milk or of ass's milk should he obtained instead. Constipation
can often be relieved by a slight alteration in the food ; in-

creased dilution or the addition of an excess of cream will

often suflice. Drugs should be avoided, but 5j. of olive oil

ay lie given occasionally when required. Diarrhea is in^t

treated l.y a single dose of a mixture of castor oil 5ss., with
oiive oil niss., followed by a change of feeding. Severe cases

of diarrhd'a with vomiting may be treated as follows : a tea-

spoonful or two of boiled water (warm) every hour for twelve

hours; then a teaspoonful of whey every hour for twelve

hours ; then two teaspoonfuls of the whey-cream mixture ever\

hour for twelve hours. Thrush needs no special treatment
beyond tiie cleansing of the mouth with boro-glyceride, uinl

attention to the food and to tlie condition of the bottles anl
teats.

AciiU' fiantro-iidt'iitis may result from persistence ii

unsuitable feeding, or from infection of the alimentary cana^
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by contaiuinntod milk. It is nlmost unknown in hreast-fed
liahies. It is one of the most Herious disorderH of early
infiincy, and is attended by a liifih mortality. The chief
svinptoms are persistent voiuiting and diarrhoa, with eollapso,
indicated by coldness and cyanosis of tiie face and linil)s!

There is usually great irritation and some excoriation of the
skin of the buttocks, and general cutaneous eruptions of
varied types and distribution are often present. 'I"he treat-
ment is, in tlie lirst place, to stop the administration of food
entirely for twenty-four to forty.eij,dit hours ; during this
period sterile saline solution may Iw injected under the skin
with strict antiseptic precaution, in small quantities of alnuit
1 ounce every three or four hours. Then lM)iled water or
albumen water in small quantities should be given, and if
a wet-nurse cannot be obtained, the whev-cream

'

mixture
may be cautiously given or well-diluted peptom'sed cow's milk.
The question of food is all-important, drugs l)einj,' of little use.

Il

i i

Obstetric "• uies and Diseases of the Foetus

1- )rth).—Asphyxia, which
c le by usage to mean

Asphyxia '• ^nat- ..t> rS*

literally means yh,' . -

interruption of the resp.. • .-^ ->;,., Lion, and is now used in
this sense only. Asj)hyxi,. i the new-born child may arise
III ithro from complicatio , of ! tbour, in which case the child
IS born asphyxiated (intra-uteriiie suffocation)

; or it may arise
from failure to establish pulmonary respiration when iiorn, in
win case the asphyxia comes on after delivery. The latter
is very rare, the former is common.

Respiration as it is found in the f(etus in ntm, consists in
.1 gaseous exchange between tiie fcetal i)l()od and the maternal
I'lood effected through the placenta. Tlieiefoie anything
winch causes interruption, partial or complete, of the placental
nrculation, either fcetal—through the villi, or maternal—
tluough the inter-villous spaces, will tend to induce intra-
utenne asphyxia. The following conditions may accordingly
cause it: (a) J'rniiatiirr di'tuchment i>/ the jilacaitu (aiite-
P^irtum luemorrbage). (h) Comprnisioii „/ tin- cord (cord
IH-olapsed, or tightly coiled r.auul the fcetus, or caught by the
.ifter-coming head). (<•) Tonic iiterinf ro,itn„tivn, causing
i-ontinuous compression of the placenta. These conditions

.*!
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limy nil Ik) complictited hy hlorhin,/ ,>/ Ihr fwhil air-imMHWf,
with thiitU fiiiiii pnimtitiY nuiHtatiiin in «^/•<., duo «jith»i- i.,

cutaiioous BtiiiMiIatioii (hroech ciisch). or to pnrtiiil intorfcniici'

with tlio placcntiil eirctilation, which, ciiiisin>{ iicciiiniiliitinri of
carlMiiiic acid in tho hlood. Htiimilatfs the roHpiratory ceiitii'

Iteforo paralysiiifj it.

Failure to establish the pulmonary U'spiratory fuiicti.m

after l)irth may lie duo to {u) hrail iiijnrii'H cauHiiif,' inti r-

feronce with the action of tho respiratory or vaso-nioinr
centres in the medulla ; and (/<) such nni;in,it,tl ,1,-iWh us
Htenosis of the trachea or the pulmonary artery. Olivion '<•

cases may be met with in which the causation is conipl.x -

cfl. blocking of the air-passajjes with riuids may bo aysociuieil

with injury to the head received in dilKcuit labour.

Tho I'sjihyxial phenomena in n»!W-lK)rn infants will depend
in the : .ain upon the extent and duration of the interfereiu(.

with the placental circulation which has preceded delivirv.

Tho commencement of the process of asphyxia is characteri^id
by cyanosis and hi<;!i blood-pressure; this phase is commonly
known as n/aiiotir or hliif aBpliif.ria. Later on the blood-

pressure is reduced, the circulation fails, and the skin Iteconics

pale ; this phase is called palliil or irliitr mphnxin, and is,

of course, more serious than the former.

Vifiinotir /''on//.—This form of asphyxia is characteris.il

by the deep blue or purple tint of the skin, and by ollitr

appearances suggestive of suttbcation— /•.//. half-opened eyelids

and injected conjunctiva- ; there is also slight muscular rigidity

of the limbs, with preservation of the cutaneous reflexes, .lie

heart usually beats vigorously, and its movements can be rem \y

seen and felt through the chest- wall; sometimes in more severe

cases only feeble cardiac movements can be detected.
/'(////'(/ /•'«./•///.—In this form the skin is blanched, the linilis

are flaccid from complete loss of muscular tone, the eyes closed,

the pupils dilated, the umbilical cord almost pulseless, and tin;

cardiac movements feeble; they may be unrecognisable exe. pt

by the stethoscope. All the reflexes—superficial and deep-
are lost, the sphincters often being relaxed so that urine .n id

meconium escape.

In both forms the child makes no voluntary moveraei'.is:

hence the time-honoured name of still-hirtli applied to tiie

condition.
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The pjohaltility of the rhild IteiiiR Iniiii in u ciiii<liti<»i

of iiHphyxiii may bo HoiiietiineH iDrwtuld (Iiiririi- IiiIm)iii-; thus
(liroct uvuluiict! lAhiUd ilinttrHH iimy 1>«) aff< .lod l»y Hlo\viiij»

iiiiil oiifeehk'iin'tit of llu> fictal heiiit-Houiid^, or hy thn piiswiKf
(if ineeoniuin in ciiHeH other than breech preHentiitiotis. In

breech proHentiitionB, difWcult forceps ciiweH, nnti ciise!< of imte-

l>urtii»i hii'i rhiiKe, there is nlwuyH hii increased ri-' (.f still-

liiitii. Accordingly, under nil such circumstances, prejuirations
for resuBcitiition should Ihj made before delivery.

Treatment.—The first step is to clear the mouth ami
throat of tluiils; this may be done by layin;,' the child on its

side and wiping the tliroat out with pledgets of wet cotton-
wool ; or by holdinp; it up by the feet for a moment or two so
as to allow retained fluid to escape from the throat. In a
case of cyanotic aspliyxin atteiition may then be solely directed
to <\citinj,' the respiratory centre; in a case of pallid asphvxia
cardiac is quite as im2)ortant as respiratory stimidation. The
treatment of the two conditions is accordingly somewhat
different.

In ijiauDtii asphyxia, when the heart beats strongly,
vigorous measures may l)e adopted, such as sprinkling the
ciiest with cold water, Hicking the trunk with a towel
dipped ill cold water, or momentarily immersing the trunk
mid liml)s of the child in tepid and warm baths alternately
(ttanperature about OO and 105 F.) ; or, while in a warm
l>ath, cold water may be sprinkled over its head. As the
lutaneous reHexes are preserved, these measures usually pro-
duce a considerable etifect upon the respiratory centre. If

tlicy fail to excite any response, artificial respiration must be
Mt once eiiii)loyed. When, in this form, the cardiac pulsations
me feeble at the outset, arl.ficial respiration should Ihj begun
as soon as the throat has iieeii cleared.

In puUhl asphyxia tlie greatest care must be taken to
prtserve the body-heat and to maintain the circulation. A
useful method is to immerse the infant's body in a warm bath
( 10.". F.) for several minutes, holding its head clear, gentle
triition being used meanwhile to the trunk and limlis; by
-tiitly eoinpressing the base of the chest between the hands,
and then allowing the cheHt-wtill to reeuil, artificial respiration
may be practised at the same time. Or the child may Ihj laid
over a hot-water bottle well protected with blankets, and a

III,
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reotiil inject m of .^j. to :^ij. of wiiriii luu.ne Holiitioii iimy I,.

fwlminiNteml. Cut neoiiH Htiiiniliition of the nHpiratory ewiiMv
iHimpnicticahle, ftH the tiitnueoiiH reHexeM ure loHt.uiul netoi.l.

;

''i(^ 2<iH.—Sehiiltze's Motlioil „f Aitiliciiil liospiration :

First or Iiis2>iiatory Position.

ingly iirtiticial respiration shouhi lie hegun with as littltMlel'v
as possilile.

Mithoih i>f Artilirud liixpintt'hw.—WhWfi many may !.•

practised upon the ailiiU, only three are of practical iinporliiii ,

in the case of the new-ht)rn child.

(1) Svhnltzi's Method.—ThQ body of the child is held : \

k >
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'y f«!i;rc

ac'i'onl.

i!iy !.'

rtiin .

till' ilioiildiirH, til)) thtimlm puHHiiig over tho eliivicli>H, Urn
liiiKerH Hiii»|M)rtiiiR tho l.iick : the uhmr in!U«iiiH ..f this Inmda
urn Hiirtieieiitly sepiuiil.d to allow th« Jitmil to lii> l»»'tw»;fii them
ill II jMwition midwiiy Itwtweeii thtxioii una extiiiMioii, ho as to
allow (i«'e i)aHHa;{u of air

through the j,'lottiH. TIiIh

JH the jiiHf or iim/iiiulorif

inmitioH (Fif{. -<iM) : th«

lower liiiiim hanj» down,
so that th«' trunk i.s j-x-

tended ; in thiH nttitiid«>

the diaphragm in drawn
down to the h)weHt jios-

silile level, and air in thuH

drawn into the lungH.

The Ijody of tlie child in

tiien Hwiing lightly into

the position Hhown in Fig.

•2(i!t ; this is the mroHtl or

iijiiiiitDri/ jxisifiuii. The
trunk is now flexed, and
the weight of the lower
liiabu and the ahdoniinal

viscera is thrown upoti the

(iiiiphragui, causing it to

ascend and exi»el air from
tlui lungs. Next the hody
of the child is allowed to

fall back gently into the
first iM)8ition. The head
must he held steady by
the wrists during these

iiiovi'Uients, and not
allowed to fall forwards
against the chest, or the
passage of air through tlio glottis will he impeded. The
movements should be regulated so us to produce about
twelve to fourteen respirations a minute. The reversed
l''Hition of the trunk in the expiratory movement is

also useful in promoting the escape of fluid from the
iir-passages. Vv'lien the l)ody is thickly covered with

I'"l( • •.>(«>.—Schnitzel ^^uthl>(l ofArtificial
Ite^pimticn. Sccuml nr I'lxpiiatcny

Po>iti(m.

. ,1 '.
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v«»iiiix li Imii.lkurchii-f ..f t< ,«'l iiiiigt Im) um\ t<> hold ,t

t«!tMir«|y,

(•2) S,,ln»t.i'M M,th,»l. Tim chil.r« ImmIv im Iiuii tm an
l«i..Ii. II pillow U-'wK |.liicHi U-nmtli tlit< hhoiild.iH. uml th,.

himd iillowod to Imiin ov»r tin* tmd in ii |Hmltioii iiiid«ay
U'twwM Hcxioii mid t'xUiiHioii. [f neceMHiiry tin- lM.dy iimy I..

ki'pt warm by placing h. ncalli it a hot-waU'r IkiIIIi' "u. II

|>ioU'tted ill a l.lankct. Th.! toiigiuj hIioiiUI l>«i pullud om
with tlifl foimr of a haiidkcnhi*!!, and an aMHiHiaiit is

re«iuiivd to hold the f««-t Htoady (Fiw. -270). The iuiiih ,ii,

then seized hy the <'1I>owh and giiitly hut Ihiuly tarried ioiiikI

hy an upward ami outward nweep until they Jiu at the wiihs

Fui. '-'Td. SylvcNtd'H Mftli.Ml uf Artificiul l{,.«],iiuti(iii.

Fii>t 111 IiiKjiinitoiy l'ii>itiipii.

of tlie head (in.spiration)
; next the arms are pressed a^^niiisl

the chest-wall (expiration) (Fij,'. -271). These luoveiiieiils luv.

made at ahoiit tlie same rate as in the former method.
7'./M//;« Tni(ti<,ii.~liy jseizinp; the tip of the ton<,Mie in ili.i

corner of a liaiuikerchief, and pullinrr it lii.:,ly forwani^
traction i.s made upon ihe larynx, and this powerfully exril. s

the respiratory centre : a distinct Rasp usually follows iniiii.

diately. Uy repeating' traction at regular intervals lespiratiHi
may i»e maintained in favounihle cases. This reHex is ofii i

preserved after al! the cutaneous retiexes have l)een lost, IhH
in had cases of pallid asphyxia it nniy fail entirely. Tln-
method can conveniently Iw employed alonj,' with Sylvestei
method, or while the infant is in the warm hath.
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(H) l»HiifH,ili„„. TliJH inttliiHl in niily i«'.|iiin(l wli.ii lli.-

itir-iMiHHiiKi'K lmv»t Uvnuw \\nUr\i>Uiii'd l.v |»r.'iiiiiliiiv ifH|.ii-,itioii

n, iilno; «ie.it .lirticiilh may tlii>ii In' i\|..iii)ii.v.l in fmi«iii«
iiir t.. Hitm- llif U\nnH l.y i\w iiirth.Mis ..f miilu.ial r. h|.inili.iii

jiiHt .h-HfiiU-a. IiiMiilllutirMi iiiiiy U> piacliHcl l.y tli*' iiioiitli-

tn-nioiith imttli.i.l, (ir liy nitln'U'iisuii.in of t\u- timluiii. Tin,
funiHT iH not to l.«. a(lvi.H...l. for tli«> Kifutir |iait ..f tlm nir
l.l-.wn into tlui nioiitli paHHi.s .lowri the MH..|.|ia;;iiM into ii,o

Hloniach inntm.! of thn.ii^li the «l«)tliH. Wli.ii inHiiDlation in

iii(lieat».<l thf hittj-r nifthoil hh<HiM ho ailoptcd. An oniinaiv
Kiiiu-»laHlif eatht>t«T in lh». only instninicnt rtHiuirnl ; iii

li

!? I

l''i«). -JTl. Sylv.-t.TM >r..tli..(I ..r Aililiiiul H.'spirafiuii.

Sc(i>ii(l 111- |-;.\iiiiiituiv l'ii>itioii.

inliodm-inK it Iho in<ifx lin^'or of tlu. li^jlit hand shonl.j ho
liassoil inti) the throat, over the e|ii<,'loltis, ami the catheter
directed aloii^' its palmar surface into the larynx. AVhen
carefully introduced no injury will he eaufsed to the soft parts
I'y the catheter. Air may he now gently hlown into the
trachea, and if lluid is present this will l.iihhle \q, at tlie sides
' f tlie catheter into the muulli, and can he wiped away. When
iiHisl of the lluid seems to have heen expeihtd, Sylvester's
iiaihod of artilicial respiration should he re.sorted to," with the
'••'theter left^ in position. Tned in this liiuniiur for merely
tieenif,' the air-jjassases, insulHation is useful. As a method
"t artilicial respiration it is unsatisfactory, lirs* because of the

41
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risk of iiiptiiriiiKtlie pulmonary vesicles and causing emi)liysciim
by blowint,' air too viKovously into them ; and secomllv
because the air thus introduced into the child's lungs is ex-
hausted air, loaded with various impurities, and consequently
unsuitable for resuscitation. liibemont - Dessaignes Imn
invented an insufflator, by means of which atmosjAeric air nm
be blown directly into the trachea, thus neutralising the latttT
objection (Fig. 272).

Schultze's method should not be employed in cases of
pallid asphyxia on account of the handling and exposure of the
child which it entails. Great care and gentleness must lu;

exercised in carrying out the manipulations. Rupture of tlie

liver or the spleen may be caused by t(M. vigorous compnssi.ui

Rilwmoiit-I )ossiii^'iics's lusuiflator.

of the trunk in either method. While performing artili. i:.l

respiration, care should be taken not to interfere with the lli.t

irregular siiontaneous attempts to breathe which the child iniv
make. At first, long intervals occur between these atteini.is,
during which artificial respiration must be resumed. Tl.e c n-

dition of the heart nmst be carefully watched. As Ion-,' is

cardiac pulsations can be made out with the stethoscope tline
IS a chance of success

; when these have definitely ceased ii:e

child, of course, is dead. In cases of pallid asphyxia iit! r

successful resuscitation the child often remains very feel ! .

and may die in two or three days from cerebral injury . r

from pneumonia—(.7. if fluids have been drawn into t!,e

uir-i.assages. The prognosis after successful resuscitatioi: :s

much more favourable with the cyanotic form.
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Injuries to the Head.—C,'plialh,nmtoi,i<i.—This condition
consists in an effussion of blood beneath the pericranium, due
to detachment of this meaibiane dm-ing lal)onr. Usually the
effusion takes place Rradually, and the swelling may not
appear for a day or two after birth ; but it mav be found on
the head at birth. The cause of the separation of the peri-
cranunn is unknown

; the bone is very seldom injured, and,
though usually occurring after a dilKcult labour, it is occai
sionally seen after a normal and easy delivery.

The usual situation is upon one or other parietal bone

;

sometimes it is bilateral,

iirt'ecting i)oth parietal bones
;

more rarely multiple cephal-

liii'Miatomata are nut with.

The swelling varies a good
ileal in size; it may be no
larger than a walnut, when
the area of detached perios-

teum is small ; it may, how-
ever, attain the large size

shown in Fig. 278. Though
limited by the sutures to the
area of the affected bone
liecause at the sutures dura
mater and pericranium are
united, the eft'usion se'dom
spreads over the whole surface

of the bone, but is confined
to a portion of it. At first it

IS soft and Huctuating, but soon a dense, hard, rounded edge
tonus around it, due to osteoplastic changes at the margins of
llie effusion. The blood remains fluid in the centre and is

^'liidually absorbed, i)ut several months nuiy elapse before it

entirely disappears. No treatment is necessary ; incision or
puncture is inadvisable.

Iiidentiitiiin of the Buiifn.—This injury results from the
pressure of the sacral promontory ui)()n the part of the head
with which it is in contact. The indentation or depression is

usually oval and spoon-shaped, i.e.. the depression is deep at
"ue end of the oval and gradually rises to the level of the
k'eneral surface of the head at the other. The posterior

E.M. 37

^\

Fin. 273.— Ddiil.lc C.^phulhiviiia-

toiiia. (liilieiiioiit-i )es»uigiies

iind Lcpiige.^

!l -4
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parietal bone is therefore the one usually aftected, and it

is much more likely to be caused by a Hat than by a norniiil

shaped pelvis. More rarely it is seen upon the posttiini

part of the frontal bone, as a result of the lateral f^iidiii;,'

movement of the head which occurs in natural delivorv

through a markedly flat pelvis (P'i^- "274). The sixmn shape is

l)robal)ly produced by the transverse gliding movement, the

Fio. 274.— Spoon-~ii.iiipd Indent:iti()ii of the Eight Frontal l'"iio.

The dtitted lines show the position of the anterior I'ontaiiclii-.

posterior end of the depression being deeper llian ilif

anterior. No treatment is required as a rule, for the ln^ii''

gradually rises into its proper position ; if tliis does not (iccni-,

an operation to elevate it can be practised.

Fiartiire of thi' Sintll.—This injury is almost always due t"

difficulty in delivering the head l)v forceps or version ; luit it

may sometimes occur after spontaneous delivery in cases 'i

contracted (tlat) pelvis. The posterior parietal bone is tli>'

one most commonly injured, and it is compressed l)y t!i<'
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sacral proiuoutc.ry (Fir. il'y). Fmeture may l)e complete or
incomplete; often it is .lepressed and associated with men-
ingeal lia-niorrhaKe.

Cervhral U,fini>nhii;i,.—l\mw)Ythiv^i^ into tiie brain sub-
stance is very uncommon, i)ut meningeal lianiorrliaKe, usually
extra-dural, is not unconnuon, and according to Spencer is

usually to be found in infants wliicli have died from ditiicult
forceps extraction. Difficult labour is invariably the immediate
cause, but premature infants are much more liable to this form

ilif

/

/ I

Fl... 27.-».—Depip^sod Fra.tiiro nf tho Loft Piiriotal Bono caused by
I.:il)imr in a Flat IVlvis. (Hinniii.)

"f injury than mature infants. A child with well-marked
^.'orebral lia-morrhage is usually still-' ,rn ; even if it is possible
to resuscitate it, death usually occu.s in a few hours. Some-
times no abnormality i.s delected until the second or third day,
when trismus, dysphagia, or convulsions supervene, ending in
ilt;ath

: such cases are of course due to slowly progressive
iiicmorrhage. The absence of localising symptoms makes the
^ingical treatment of these hspmorrhages impracticable.

Birth Paralyses. /''-/, w/ I'arahixh. This injury is
iisiialiy caused by forceps delivery, and is due io compression
"f the facial nerve in the parotid region by the blade. A few

;}7- 2

i!

it

^.
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cases have, however, lieen observed after spontaneous delivery.

but their causation is quite obscure. The resulting deformity
is characteristic (Fifi. 276). As a rule, the nerve recov«r>

spontaneously in a day or two; but severe cases may l)e iiici

with in which a certain amount of paralysis persists, and I.hmI

electrical treatment will then be necessary.

I'arali/giH of the ,l/v».—The mechanism of this form of

paralysis (generally known as Duchenne's palsy) is not well

understood, Imt the innnediate cause is injury to the briieliiiil

plexus orto the nerve roots which .supply it. Difficulty in labour

11 .

Fia. 276.—Facial Paralysis in the New-born Child. (Hudiii.)

is almost invariably associated with it, but some cases haw
been recorded after spontaneous labour. The muscles iiKist

commonly affected are the deltoid, l)iceps, coraco-brachiali-.

and supinator longns--/.c. the muscles supplied by liraiieln-

from the fifth and sixth cervical nerves.

Fractures of Limbs result from unskilful delivery; tlip\

may occur in breech presentations, in delivering the legs, oi

from difficulty in freeing extended arms ; or in hea.i

presentations when there is difficulty in disengaging ih.

shoulders.

Umbilical Sepsis.— Septic infection through the nav. I

may occur when the cord is divided, during the pi-ocess nl

:
: (i
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separation, or suhsequently. Some authorities coimider tliat

it is a friHiueiit oocurrence, and is respoiisii)le in one form or
anotlier for about 10 i)er cent, of the mortality anions infants
under one month old. This oj)inion is based mainly upon the
results of autopsies, which frequently show internai evidences
of sepsis in eases in which its existence was not suspected
d(U-ingHfe. Local signs of septic infection of the navel may
btseen in erysipelatous intlanunation of the skin, slougiiing «>r

suppuration at the line of demarcation, often accompanied
by hamorrhage, or a sloughing amdition of the ulcer left when
the cord has come away. In addition to these obvious local

appearances, septic arteritis and phlebitis may occur, which
spread rajadly up the abdominal portion of the uh.i.Iiical

vessels without giving rise to noticeable external changes.
Such cases usually terminate in general dissemination of the
septic process by embolism. In tetamis neonatorum, a very
rare atfection, the organisms probably I'utcr at the navel.

The only effective treatment is prophyliictic ; it has been
suggested that the cord should in routine practice be amputated
close to the abdominal wall, and the skin edges united by
stitches at birth. This is uiuiecessary if ihe cord is treated
systematically with proper surgical cleanliness. The infant
should be sponged, not bathed, until the cord has separated
and the umbilicus has healed.

Ophthalmia Neonatorum.—This condition begins as an
acute purulent conjunctivitis, but may go on to attack the
cornea, when it may result in partial or total permanent blind-
ness from opacity

;
or complete disorganisation of the eyeball

from ijerforation of the .cornea may occur. In a large
proportion of cases of persons who have ijeen blind from infancy,
gonorrh.eal ophthalmia has been the cause of their loss of
sight. Ophthalmia is due to infection: in very rare inslances
this may occur /'/( "/'/"from infection of the iunniotic fluid, for
such cases have been recorded : in the great majwrity, how-
ever, the infection occurs during or immediately after labour

;

HI a smaller but quite definite proportioi; it occurs iii the first

tew days of extra-uterine life. It is probable that infection
occurring immediately after birth is due to i)artieles of vaginal
discharge which cling to the eyelids or eyelashes, and gain
access to the conjunctival sac when the eyes are first opened.
In normal labour the eyelids are tiglitly chised and probably

'(:

III
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water-tight during the hirth of the ht'ivd, but in face prescntii-

tions or in delivering tlie after-conung head the evew may Im

infected l).v the examining finger. In al)out (iOper cent, uf

cases the infection can be proved to be gonorrhoal by tlir

discovery of gonococci in the i)U8 ; in the remainder various
organisms have been found, inchiding bacterium coli.

pneumococeus, Klebs-L()tHer's baciUus, and the pyot,'enic

micrococci. Gonorrho'iil cases only occur by direct infection

from the maternal passages. Other organisms, not derivtil

from pre-existing u... se of the maternal passages, may also

obtain access in the same manner. A certain proportion of

the non-gonorrii(ciil cases are probably of a simple catarrhal
nature and due to cold. Complications such as keratitis

are very much rarer in non-gonorrho'al than in gonorrlmal
cases.

The signs of ophthalmia make their appearance during'

the first four days of life in from 50 to 80 per cent, of all

cases ; very few cases arise later than the first week. (Joiior-

rhceal cases begin earlier than other kinds, because infectinn

is early, and possibly because the period of incubation of tin-

gonococcus is short. The conjunctivie become greatly injected

and excrete a free purulent discharge ; the eyelids become
reddened and (edematous, and, from spasm of the orbicularis

palpebrarum, distension of the conjunctival sac with pus occui>.

Oil gently separating the eyelids, the discharge will escape
in large quantities. I'sually both eyes are affected, eitlier

simultanecu.-,ly or consecutively ; when one eye at first escapr>

it is ditficuit to preserve it from subsequent infection.

'I'mi/iiii lit. — Ophthalmia has been almost entirely

banished from lying-in hospitals l>y the routine employiiieni

of prophylactic treatment. This consists in bathing the

eyelids immediately after the head has escaped from the

vulva with an antiseptic lotion, such as 1-4,000 perchlori<lc

of mercury, and the subsequent instillation into the cnii-

junctival sac of one or two drops of a 1 per cent, solution ••I

nitrate of silver. The efficacy of silver salts in destioyiii:,'

the gonococcus is well known, and their employment in llii-

connection is of course a prophylactic for this organism only.

The vegetable salts of silver, such as urgyrol utid protarg, ;.

are not so efficient in prophylaxis as the nitrate of silver.

Owing to the difficulty of efficiently treating ophthalmia v\
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iii.n.th, ii-(>. i|' ^ liuiiH riskH of l)lim.nesH which attend it, the
use of t!''s l»rophyliictic in all suHpieious casea in to l)e advised.
Some <liHiid vantages attend the inatillation of silver nitrate-
viz, a alight conjunctivitis is often set up by the solution, even
when there has been no infection, and occasionally keratitis
ensues, which may lead to corneal opacities. Koiitine anti-
Konorrhci'al i)ropliylaxis is unnecessary in private practice, but
it would of coiu-se be indicated by direct evidence, or by
suspicion of ^jonorrlma in the mother.

Active treatment consists chieHy in frequently irrigating
tiie conjunctival sacs with warm saturated boric lotion or
saline solution, and the instillation once a day of silver nitrate
or protargol solution. The highly infectious nature of the
discharge nnist be borne in mind, and the child must
accordingly i)e put in the charge of a separate nurse, to
whom the risk both to herself a.ul others should be fully
explained. In severe cases the advice of an ophthalmic
surgeon should be obtained.

Icterus Neonatorum." .Jaundice occurs in the new-born
child under three dirterent conditions : first, it may be due to
the normal ha-molylic changes which occur in the liver and
other organs ; secondly, it may be due to congenital stenosis
of the bile-ducts ; thirdly, it may be infective and due to
umbilical sepsis or some forui of intestinal intoxication. The
tirst variety is unimportant; it is most marked in premature
or debilitated infants, and disappears spontaneously without
treatment: the urine does not contain liile acids or salts, nor
are the stools decolourised. The second and third varieties
are almost necessarily fatal; the third is sometimes epidemic
ill character.

Infantile Syphilis. -The early recognition of infantile
syphilis is of such imiwrtaiice that the matter must be brieHy
referred to

:
for a .systematic account a text-book oi JJiseases

of Children should be consulted. A syphilitic infant is often
premature, and even wlien itorn at term is usually under-
sized. The skin is often of a browiiish colour, and wrinkled
from deficiency of subcutaneous fat; sometimes, however,
the child appears to be quite healthy when born. In a few-

days some or all of the foi!t.-.ving signs may appear; {1) skin-
cracks (rhagades) at the corners of the mouth; (2) nasal
catarrh (snutHing), which sooner or later is accompanied

,«(

-.H.
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by a watery diHcharge; (8) an eruption on the huttockH. „t
first dull red and later coppery in colour, and tending t,,

Hpread in a papular form down the leRs ; (4) loHHof wei^lii.
It rauHt he remembered that Himple nawal catarrh from c.l.l
often occurs in infants, therefore HiuitHinR does notneceHHiuily
indicate syphilis

; and the eruption on the buttocks at last
resembles that due to diarrhu'a. Any combination of \hv
above conditions justifies careful inquiry for syphilitic taiiii

in the parents. The treatment consists in iidministerinKptv
powder in doses of half a grain twice or three times a dav:
infants tolerate mercury well, and rapid improvement usu.illJ
follows. The signs of fatal syphilis hav« l)een mentioned (..

p. 147.

Recent bacteriological developments have furnished a iit w
test known as the Wassermann reuction for syphilis; it

dei)ends upon the detection in the blood of a ' fixation
complement,' and is believed to he an entirely reliable te.st.

No extensive application of this test in cases of infaiitil.'

syphilis has yet been made.

i-
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Part VII

OBSTETHIC OPKHATIONS

Artificial Interruption of Pregnancy

It limy he necessftry or ftdvisable to interrupt preRiianey
eitlier before the fcttus i» vifthle (inilintioii „f uhoitimi) or
lifter it hti8 hecome viahle (iiitlii(tii>ii <>/ iircmatiirr luhniir).

Wf dhall have to consider first tiie i>iiliiati»i,» for internipt-

i"K pregnancy, and then tlie iii<tli>„lii hy wliiuh it uiuy l)e

Hccomplished.

A. Indications for inducing Abortion or
Premature Labour

I. Induction of Abortion.—The indications may
divided into two groups—</««(•>•«/ and land.

he

(A) Gnieral indimtiann,

(1) Hypereniesis gravidarum.

(2) Acute or clironic nephritis with a history of
eclampsia in previous pregnancy ; sometimes
bacillus coli urinary infection.

(3) Chronic valvular disease of the heart with failure

of compensation.

(4) Advanced pulmonary phthisis.

(5) Insanity.

(6) Chorea when not amenable to general treatment.

(B) Local indications.

(1) Incarcerated retroversion, or irreducible prolapse,
of the gravid uterus.

(2) Extreme degrees of obstruction, when the alterna-
tive of Cfesarean section at term is i ed by
the patient—

c.f/.

:

(rt) Pelvic contraction of extreme degree (see

p. 379).

n\
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(h) Atrtmiii of the viiKiiiii or cwrvix.

(<•) lrri'iiiiivtil»lo iiiiiliKiiiiiit tiimoiirH, hik-Ii as

tlioHe of tin- pwlvie hoiu'H, and mlvaiic.l

careinoiitii of tlm cervix.

(>i) Ifyilatidiforin deKoiiunition of th« chorion.

(4) "rhreiiti'iipd aliortiou' with uncontrollal.lf

hii'iiiorrhugu.

{^) Acuta hydraninioN.

(<») Ketentiuii of a i\mu\ ovum (occaHionully).

Certain of the conditions enumerated ahove form nhnuhit.

indicati(mH for the inchiction nf al»ortion : these are neidniti>,

uncomiiensated valvuhir lesions of the lieart. advamnl
phthiwis, insanity, irremovable !iiali",'nant tnmourw, hydalich-
form mole, uncontrollable utc^rine haitiorrhajje and aciiti

hydramnios. In the case of the other indications, induction
is to be regarded oidy as the la«t lewort, after the methods of

treatment describe*! in previous sections have l)eeii found
unsuccessful.

CrimiiKil .l/»)(7/.»/<.— It must bo recollected that tin

induction of abortion, except for clear medical indications, is

an offence a^jainst the law. and ispunishaiilf by imprisonnit iit.

It is therefore advisable. Iwfore inducin<,' abortion, liiat a om-
saltation should take place lielween two medical men, both ni

whom accept responsibility for what is to be done. Aledirai

men are sonu-times reiiuested by married women to iiidm..

abortion because prej^nancy is inconvenient or motherliM. .|

expensive: but for reasons so inadequate as this, the o[ierat]in

should not be performed.

II. Induction of Premature Labour.—Labour nnty 1m'

induced prematurely with two distinct objects: (1) to sa.t'

the mother when urgent complications are j-resenl : CI) \<>

enable the fotus to pass without injury through a relativ.lv

or absolutely narrow |)elvis.

(A) (n'liiial liiiI'udlhinH.—Those already uientioiied a^

indications for inducing abortion will, when encountered in

late pregnancy, indicate induction of premature labour. .\n

important addition must be made—viz. irlampx'ht, and thr

toxa'Uiic state which prHcedcK it in cases where medical ire '-

ment has failed ; this condition is very seldom met wiMi

before the child is viable.
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(U) l.iH-iil iinlinitiiiiiH,

(1) Aiit«'.|iuituiii liiiiiini i|iuf,'u, wlii-ii prufiiHu (tr m-
ciirreut.

(2) H>dinmiii()M, when lUtt'inliii with sovore preHHiiru.

»*yiu|itoiii^.

(3) I'elvif eniitrnction of inmlerati' deKretf.

(1) Al)ii<)riiiiilly liirK« »ize of fi.tiiH in pruvioiis

l»n'«nttiicies.

(r>) rromatiins (hath of thu f.itUH in iil.n> in imviouM
prc^nnnrieH.

Methods of Inducing Abortion and Premature Labour
Miviiy (litttTcnt uieliiodH ure iiviiihildn for thin piuiiow' : ih«

clioiee of a method i.s detenuinwl jtartly h,v t\w ptrm\ to
whicli pregnancy hiiH adviinffd, and partly l.y tlir de-rne of
uiKoney of the iii<lication. Mcthodn rf(|uin-d dining the cnrlior
uionthH of pr»-Knimcy are not Huitahh- for the latter in.mthH

;

it will therefore be convenient in the lirnt plate to consider
them in relation to the period of pregnancy.

During the first three months of Pregnancy. Dining
this i»eriod of pregnancy indication of abortion may heconie
iiecesHary from luemorrhage (incln.iing hydatidilorm de-
generation), or from some serious maternal clisorder. such as
liernicioiiH vomiting, nephritis, or cardiac disease. In all such
conditions it is desirable to employ a method l.y which the
uterus can be rapidly empticl : slow metluxls '..f abortion
involve increased risks of septic infection, and when serious ill-

nes.s is present more liarm to the patient than rajad nieili..ds.

The best method is. therefore, rapid dilatation of the
cervix under anasthesia, and immediate evacuation of the
uterus. It is not in all cases an easy nuitter to dilate the
cervix of a gravid uterus, and the preliminary use of a
linninaria tent may be of considerable assistance. The tent
should be introduced at least twelve hours before the opera-
tion. Scrupulous attention to antiseptic techni.jue is called
for when this appliance is used. The tent is sterilised by
immersion for at least a week in absolute alcohol, or iii

1 in 1000 alcoholic solution of perch loride of mercury. The
Milva should be shaved and the vagina and vulva swal)bed will,
an antiseptic solution—. .,/. 1 h, 4,U0<J perchloride. A duck-
I'ill speculum is then passed, the cervix seized with a vulsellum,

In
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And the tent, held in the introducer, cnrefully guided into tin

cervical cnnul and puHhed in loriui inch and a Imlf— ».., until

the H|)|Htr end Iiah paased the interiiiil oh. The liuReKt wixu nt

Vio. -i"?.- The inciwoii acro.ss the front ..1' the tfi vix iit the lev.l

of the vaginal ini<ertiuii,

tent which it is thought the cervix will take should 1

selected. The effect of tho tent is partiiiliy to dilate tii •

cervix, and to soften its tissues so that the subseciient HtaRr-
of the dilatation can be carried out without laceration.
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After the imtit-nt h«H Iwrn nnii'NtltPtiHed thf \mt i«

removed, nnd th« cervix ililultil to the fiilh-Nt powMihle extent
with the Rrftdiiiited metal dihitorH hIiowh in Fig. HH. The
ojM'riitor Hhoiild line lH)il*'i] niliher Kloves. nud the |>roe».diire \h

to lie curried <.4it in the Hunie manner and with the HAiiifl

precaiitioiiH an the f?\nieiol..«i(al oiH-ration of cervical
diiatalion. In thin manner tlie cer\ical canal may l>e

Hlretclud Miilliciently tu admit the index Jinner reailil.v. ThiH in

.piite large enough f(»r the removal of a throe montliH' ov ; at
the fourth or tiflh month it may ho nocesHary to enlarge the
cervical canal Htill further in the manner descrihe< I on p. .'>«t1.

The c«'rvix being firmly held in the griji otOne or two
pairM of vidHcllinn foreepw, the index linger in pasHed into the
uterus, the half-hand (titigerh only) lM'in;i introduced for thin
puriMme into the vagina. Fir«t the linger iH UKed to detach the
ovum from the uterine wall ; the other hand is placed upon the
fundus and so used as to push down the uterine wall upon the
linger in the cavity. Iiringing the ujiper part within reach. The
iiltachments of the ovum at this period are very d.licate, and
are readily torn through. When the ovum has hecii

r„mi>l<lrli/ iletached the linger is withdrawn and a pair of
ovum force[>s introduced into the uterus: scmie part of the
uiemliranes is then seized, and often the entire sac can l)e

^^tiitly withdrawn in one piece. The tutal tissues are very
soft at this period, and there is no ditHculty in extracting the
fotus in the same manner. .Next, the finger should he again
introduced and the walls of the uterus scraped with the
liuger-tip to detach the decidua vera; or a Hiisliing curette
may hu gently used for tliis jun-pose. The decidua forms
ii thick hulky niemhrane and its complete removal is a
matter of considerahle importance. Kinally. tlio uterine
cavity should he thorouglily irrigated with a hot solution
illO F.) of a non-to\ic antiseptic, siicli as Ivsoi or iodine,

which serves the douhle purpose of arresting liainorrliage
and removing small fragments of loos" tissue. If <liHiciilty

is encountered in arresting hicnionhiige the uterine cavity
iiiay he lirnily plugged witli iodoform or plain sterilised ;;auze,
iind an intra-muscular injection of erj^ot administered. The
gauze must he removed within twenty-four hours.

This is the safest and simplest method of terminating an
early pregnancy, and no special operative experience is reipiired.

• I

'*^i
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During the second three months of Pregnancy.—
During this ju'iiod the operation reiiuired for i<i>>i<Uii emptyin-
the uterus is more severe than in the earlier months ; alteriiii-

I'k;. '.''is. So]iMiiiti()n of the lilmlilcr fiom t!i<> front oi th.'

ci'ivix to the Icv.'l of tin iitpro-vosiiiil pouih.

live procedureH, known as hIoii- iihthoih, may he practise. I.

when tlie indication is not one of urgency.
Rapid Method- Tlie increased ditKculty arises nminl\

from tlie size of the f(etus and the greater density of it-

tissues; liu- cervical canal must accordingly he furtlu r

enlarged to allow it to he extracted.



INDICTION (»!•• AliOirnoX nm

The operation |)rocee(ls in tlie nmiiner just deserihed up
to the |)oint iit wliieh tlie cervix lias been dilated to the fiillt-si

jMssihle extent with the <,'radnat('d niotal dilators. Finther
than tluH the cervix cannot safely he stretched ; serious
laceration, almost iiievitahly results from attempts to dilate
it further. It is aeeordinj,'ly preferable to incise the

I

il

Vu.. '.'Til. -Division of tho aiitorior wiill of th(> coivix ii> hij;li as
the Ifvnl of the iiitonml os. The liiij.- of waters is''>ppii

iHil-iiijr thi-ous.'h fhp iiitonial os; tlio fotiis is rcpiosentiMl in
oiitliiic. Thi' fdtal outline is too lai>-c for tho period ;thn'e
to six iiiontlis).

ecrvix in the following:? manner: '1 he cervix firmly held
with two pairs of forceps is pulled down to the vulva and a
transverse incision made across it, about two inches in length,
It the level of the cervico-vau'inal insertion—/'.-, immediatelv
below the bladder (Fie;. 277). The bladder is then separated
iiy blunt dissection from the front of the cervix until the
peritoneum of the floor of the utero-vesical pouch can be
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reached with the linger and recofjnised by the slipppiv
surfaces Klidinp; over one another (FiR. 278). An incision is

then made witli stroii scissors through the anterior wall of
the cervix in the middlt^ line, beginning l)elow and continiud
upwards until the internal os has been reached and divided.
(Fig. 27!)). By carrying the incision still further upwards
tlie amount of room can be increased according to tlif

requirements of the case. The membranes are now ruptuK

d

and the fo'tus seized and extracted by the feet; the lieiul

can be perforated if necessary with a knife or scissor.s. Tlic
placenta and membranes can now be detached and remove I

without difficulty. After the uterine cavity has l)een doui-luMl
and bleeding checked in the manner described above, tlic

incisions are closed with catgut stitclies. Tlie uterine incision
can be brought well into view by drawing down the ceivix
with two pairs of vulsellum forceps, while an assistant pushes
down the uterus from above. Lastly, the edges of iIk-

vaginal incision are closed in the same manner.
This operation is more severe and recjuires more operative

experience than that descril)ed above. It is precisely the sanu'
procedure as that practised l)y gynecologists in removing fiiiroid

polypi too large to pass through the undivided cervical canal.
Slow Methods.—These methods ditTer from that just

described, inasmuch as they aim at exciting the uterus to

throw off its contents by a ss similar to that of sponta-
neous abortion. It is in ,ses exceedingly difficult to

excite effective uterine conti ,.is ; considerable delay ami
repeated manipulations are then required, and in the vnd
some operative procedure may be necessary to terminate tlic

process. Thus the danger of the occurrence of septic inftctirn

is much increased.

(1) The membranes may be ruptured i)y the sound anl
dilatation begun by the use of a laminaria tent, or if the Cfrvl\

is already sufliciently open, a strip of sterilised gauze may \<f

passed into the cervical ca) ,.nd the vaginal fornices tlim
tightly plugged in the manner described on p. 20(). The.-,

methods are useful in softeni --• the cervical tissues and pro-

ducing a slight amount of t, ; station, but are not ellectiv,

agents for exciting uterine contractions.

(2) A lii'ttur method is the use of the bUiali huirostatic hwA
shown in Fig. 280; if the cervix is completely closed suflicieiu
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eiilarfiH.ient can he produced hy the prelimirmrv use of a tent
or hy ph.gnin- for twenty-four hours. The instrument
consists of a thin ruhher l)aK tied over the end of a gum-
flasUe catheter. Wlien deflate.1, it can he pushed throu-h
the internal os on the catheter witliout difficulty. It can he
sterihsed hy huilin^r hefore heing introduced," and inflated
hy injecting a measured quantity ut sterihsed wat.T into
It after introduction. It then lies, as shown in Fig 281m the lower pole of the uterine cavitv. It is Letter not to
rupture the meinhranes hefore using this dilator, as a much
more definite increase in intra-uterine tension can tl en l)e

'Ij

tj

t

I'li^. 2S0. Smull hydrostatic! diliitor iiiHated with fltiid.

"I'tahi.d. Tho hag acts in the same manner as the larger
^4'l'li=mce of Champetier de Rihes (see p. .597). Graduated
^i/es can l)e ohtained, and when one bag has been expelled, as
tile cervi.K dilates, another can he introduced.

As soon as regulai- contractions set in the case may be
iiianiiged as one of spontaneous abortion (p. 204).

During the third three months.—During this period the
I'lrge si/cof tlie ftetus and the comparative density of its bony
'issues render the evacuation of the uterus a much longer and
ij'ore complicated process. It is advisable, in all but cases of
Lie greatest urgency, to proceed liy methods designed to
'xcite the process of labour, which is then conducted upon
;,'eneral principles, and in many cases may proceed to a

K.M.
gg
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tiiitural tenuinatioii without further interforence. In tin

presence of maternal conipliciitioiis whieli admit of no delay,

such as eclampsia and certain eases of aiite-partiim

hiemorrhage, forcilile methods of rapid delivery jur nininam
may he adopted {(irroitrliriiieut /on;-), or the classical operatimi

of Ciesarean section may l)e practised.

Flii. 'JSl.— Tlie^iimll liydrostutic dilator in iiositidu in the iitfiu>.

The methods applicahle to this i)eriod will now he descrilK <l

in turn, and the conditions indicated for which each is

suitahle.

Iiitiu-utcriiiv Boiiiiie (Krause's method).—This proceduiv

consists in the introduction of one or more sterilised f,'iiii

-

elastic hougies into the uterus, lietween the memhranes an t

the uterine wall ; .t is a very simi>le method, and recpiir. -
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r/.tr,

only care an.l 8,n-fiieal ehm„!i„ess in its perfonnanc-o. Tlu.
. naternft pas^a^.-s must l.e healthy, and should he previouslvsonhsed. as far as possihle. )>y repeated d,.achil.«.

.'eohservance of stnct antiseptic precautious is facilit^tt.d hyintroducing the hougiKs un.ler „na.sthesia, hut this is n.ftabsolutely necessary. The hou«ies can he sterilised hv hoilin !
then for ten nunutes

; a convenient plan is to place chre:
four hougies m a glass catheter tube furnishe.l w th a ri.hhertopper and an outer n.etal case. The tube containin-^ tl ^

«.th he ruhher stopper. The tube can then he ren.ove.f
^^nd he rui>her stopper inserted ^.ith the tuhe full of 1 J
b'..'ed ^vater. ^nthout exposing or touching the hougies. I^tlus way stenhsed bougies can he carrie.l in the instr"en hag with safety (Fig. .>82). Boiling has the pra t c 1.hsadvantage of n.aking the hougies so piiahle tl a «

I i

.•edun

iriiii

Fi<i. :i8-'. -01a>.s Tube, Rubber .St.,|.j,er, „,.,] Metal < a:

>*terilisfd H(m}:if.s.

lanviiii

ifticu to HUroduce the-n. T,,i, „„, ,„, „^.^.^.^.,^^,,^, .

t lette when passu.g then.. Or. as an -...rnalive to i.oili,,:
Uu^b.H.gu.n.ayhpnnnersedforanhou. n. 1 in 20 carboii;:
otion. I he usual size employed is No. l() ,„ X„ j., ,,,,
arger sizes up to No. 18 can he used with SM..t v. Ti.e h.troauction o the bougie will I,.- facilitated by pincin. the nit

;:..
he. back with the legs acut.ly iLIed-t^e n SUio omypositio... .Uter disinfection of the ^ulva and vag mtnd the hands. -le cernx is exposed wuh Sin.s's specu7unand seized wit^i dsellum forceps; the point of thl

"
^ t lien gui.led directly into the cervix, an.) pushed up to tl ee el of .h. niternal os. The point is tlie,/directed\ol
tbe uterine wall and the hougie slowly pushed up ialo theuterus^ l^ie length of the bougie which can thus' he p^s eddepends of course on the size of the uteru^-/ -. ,he M
ot pregnancy

;
at or near term only about one inch" will renudnbelow the OS externum. It is well to introduce a second

38—
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bougie by the side of tlie first. The vagina shoulcl then 1m'

lightly plugged with iodoform gauze. Sometimes a littli

bleeding occurs indicating that the edge of the placenta has
been reached ; this does no harm. The bougie is often pushed
through the membranes; but when this happens very littln

liquor amnii escapes if the puncture is above the level of the

internal os. If any resistance to the advance of the ))ougie is

met with, the placenta may be in the way or the membranes
adherent; the bougie should then be withdrawn, and re

introduced in a different direction.

This procedure invariably provokes labour, but the time of

onset of laliour pains is very variable. It is in common use nl

Queen Charlotte's Hospital, where it is found that the avorat,'^

interval l)etween the introduction of the bougie and the delivery

of the child is seventy-five hours; occasionally laliour may
be completed in twelve hours, but cases have now and then

occurred in which eight to ten days have elapsed. Even if

labour pains do not come on, a little dilatation of the cervix

sufficient to admit one or two fingers is usually produced in

twenty-four to forty-eight hours. If there is no sign of the

commencement of labour in twenty-four hours, another bougie

should be introduced at the opposite side; a fourth may lie

put in after a further twenty-four hours if required. A better

plan is to remove the Iwugies and introduce de Iiiiios's

bag instead, as soon as the cervix is sufficiently dilated to

receive it. The bougies should not be removed when tlii

pains begin, for this may cause labour to cease; they eonit

away spontaneously with the after-birth.

Krauss's method is simple and easy, and is accordingly well

suited for general use. If due attention is paid to surgicil

cleanliness, bougies may remain for several days in the uteiiis

and no harm will result. They usually become very soft after

forty-eight hours' maceration in the uterus. If the membram s

are accidentally ruptured during their introduction, it is litlh

if any disadvantage if the opening so made is above tin

cervix ; for the escape of fluid through this valvular openiii';

is slow, and a small bag of waters is formed notwithstanding

The disadvantage of the method is the uncertainty as to when

labour will begin effectively.

Htldrostativ Dilators.—Dilatation of the cervix l)y tin

introduction into the uterus of rubber or silk bags, and theii
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forcible distension with water, is a method which has l>een
raucli in vogue for many years. The small bags used for
inducing abortion have l)een already described : onlvone other
need be referred to—viz. that of Champetier de Ril)C8 ; the
principles upon which its action is based will l«)eoine clear
when the instrument and the method of nsitig it have l)een
descril)ed.

Pe Ribes's dilator is a curved pyriform bag, cylindrical
on transverse section, and made of strong silk, covered with
indiarublter or gutta-percha (Fig. 282a) ; it is therefore
impervious and inelastic, it preserves its shape when dis-
tended, and can lie sterilised by lx>iling. The broad upper

Fio. 2N2a.—Champetier de Hibew's irydrostatio IJajr.

end measures, when fully distended in the two sizes usually
.supplied commercially, ih inches and iih inches in diameter;
the curve enables it to lie accurately in the axis of the pelvic
canal. When in position the bioad end lies in the lower
uterine segment, above the level of the pelvic l)riiu, the lower
end protrudes from the vulva (Pig. 288). To this end is
attached a rubljer tul)e, through which Huid can be pumped
uito the bag, and a tap to retain it there. It is not advisable
to distend the bag to its utmost capacity with water, as it
then becomes very rigid ; it is sufficient to introduce into
the larger size about fourteen ounces, into the smaller al)out
'leven ounces. It cannot lie passed through the undilated
cervix

;
if the cervix admits one linger, the bag can !« intro-

duced under an anaesthetic ; if it admits two fingers, an

: I

ji
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ftnnpsthetic jh not ulw.ivs requiiwl, but it is of adv.mt.iK* in
Hllowing prenter attention to antiseptic detiiils. Tlieiefoif,
when used to indiu-e lahour, it may Ix? necessary to piirtially
dilate the cervix l)y some other nietliod. such as the use ot
Rradunted nielal dilators, or phigging the vagina and cervix
with iodoform gauze.

Fio. l>h;{. De Rihps's iJilntor iiitroducod into the Uterus. (Eilj;,ir.1

The bag must first be sterilised by boiling for ten minutes

:

it should be filled with water and the tap left open before bein^;
placed in the steriliser, «o that the boiling water can circulate
through it and sterilise it both inside and out. Then it is

immersed in a solution of 1-4,000 biniodide of mercury if not
used immediately. The genital passages must be .ioucbe.l
and swabbed, and the operator's hands carefully sterilise.!.

The bag is then rolled up into the smallest possible bulk
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ftjid held in a pair of sterMiHod forceps : special forceps may
lie obtained with curved l)lades (Fi},'. 'iNJ). I»ut an ordinary
pair of ovum forceps will serve the purpose equally well.

Two fingers of the left hand are used to guide the forceps
into the cervical canal, and the hroml hoHf of the hug is then
pushed up well above the level of the internal os. The forceps
is then withdrawn, iind horacic lotion (1 in 40), or lioiled water,
pumped into the hug with a syringe ; the capacity of the hag
should have been previously measiued, and a (juantity of fluid

less than that required to till it cntin-ly should he injected.
If the bag has not l)een pushed far enough into the cervix,
it will escape into the vagina as it becomes distended ; if the
broad end lies above the internal os, its shape will prevent its

escape in this manner.

De Ribes's bag, as a rule, is introduced between the

Fin. 2.S4.-I)e Ribos's Fiircops.

membranes and the uterine wall ; when distended it thor'>fore

causes extensive separation of the membranes from the wall
of the lower uterine segment. 1." however, while introducing
it the meml)ranes should i)e icciuoutally ruptured, no harm
will follow, for the distended bag prevents escape of the
liijuor amnii. .\n important exception to this rule is the
case of placenta prjevia ; luae the membranes should lirst

be ruptured and the bag then introduced into the amniotic
sac, otherwise distension of tlie bag will cause extensive
separation of the placenta, which not only increases the risk

of ha-morrhage, but also prejudices the survival of the child

by diminishing its sources of atration and nutrition.

The normal mechanism of labour is closely imitated by
the action of de Riltes's l)ag. Its curved conical shape
corresponds to the shape of the dilating cervix and lower
uterine segment, while its tiuid consistence resembles
that of the normal dilator—the l)ag of waters. When the

J
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inenjl.ranes have rupturHl, cBcaiHj of li.jnor ainiiii jh i.n-v. nl.,|
l>.v It. ItH ftcti..ii (U'ikikIh iiimn its exciting ut.ririo eoiUr.u'tioiis
!)>' which It h driven Rrmiiialiy down through tho (-..rvix'
liiBtendinR it an it passes. When tlie paiiiH .xeil.-.i hv it

„,,'

feel.le, dihitation can l)e ahKisted h,v traction on the lower . n.l
of the hag. Traction may l.e applied interuiittentlv hv piiMin -

during the pains, or continuously hy uttachiiij,' a weiglii of Unu-
to SIX iwiinds to the end of the ruhher tiihe aixl carrvin.. ,i

over the foot of the Iwd. lltinrntely the whole cervin.I .umiiI
IS stretched to the diameter of the hroad end, .uid any intn.-
uterine manipnhition required to deliver the child can therefor.
I>e immediately undertaken. When the hroad end has 1,,. n
driven out of the cervix the contents may ho allowed K. .scmh
and the hag is then withdrawn. Often the uterine pain.
excited hy it are so strong that natural deliverv is (|ui.kh
effected after dilatation, when the pelvis is of normal si/,

.

Soiuetimes, however, the pains cease when the dilator ha-
been expelled into the vagina. In some rare eases pains „i.
not excited hy the bag at all, although with the help of tractio.,
It may dilate the cervix.

The time occupied by this metliod in fully dilatin- tli,

cervix varies
; when employed to excite labour it takes, on nn

average, from twelve to twenty-four hours to obtain full dilata-
tion; if labour is already in progress dilatation inav !..

completed by its use in from half an hour to two hours.
Two objections to the use of de Kihes's bag must I,.

noticed. In the first place, there is no doubt that its iireseiic,m the lower uterine segment displaces the i)iesentiiig part and
may thus disturb a favourable ))reseiitatioii. This ol.jeciion
IS, however, unimportant, for after the bag has done its woiK
the condition of the passages allows of the .-asv correetioi,
of any unfavourable presentation. The occasional occurr. lur
of rupture of the uterus when the bag has In-en used in cases
of placenta pnevia has been already referred to (p. 440).

In inducing premature labour with de Hil.es's bag ihf
larger size is usually unnecessary

; and it must l)e lecoirect.-.l
that when the pelvic brim is much contracted there will nn\
be room in the conjugate for the larger size. De l!il.es>
bag is too large to be used for the induction of abortion, tl..

small rubber bags previously describee' U'ing preferai)!.' for
this purpose.
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IHlntntioH hi, H,<in,-h.,l M,i„l lHI„h>,M.—'rhtn metlmd
introduced l.y l{„Hsi in 1mH7, ciiHihts in fornl.l,. niedinnicfti
dilatutK.n of tin, cfi-vix Uy uwnus of it hmnclied .iiliitnr. wliich
iH intrwluced cIoHed, mid l.y j.'iiuliml M.|mnitioii of tlu, l.|iid«.H

18 capHi.U. of comi.Iotely .iilming tlie cervix in from tliirtv to
fort.y-five miniiteH. It in tlierefore more rHpid tliiin any other
metliod liitherto con»ideied. IJohm's crvicnl dilntor is nhown
ni Fig. -iH."). It coiiHistM of four l.lii,ieH. controlled l.y a screw
winch in worked from the hundle of the iimtrnnient ; l.y im
ingenious device in the arr.inRenient (.f the hludes the points
can he widely openeil without cauning much Hepariition of the
hlades, so that the vaginal walls are not stretched. The
points are conical in shape and corrugated on their outer
surface

;
when in apposition the cL.sed end of the instrument

has approximately the same hulk as the index li ^er ; when

M

I

FlO. 2M.-,. |J„M«i'.s Milutnl.

'' "" '''•"'- ""• '<"-> «'tl' l.l.^l.niMK r:!],.
: 11,. .i..,..,! I.l,„l,.,,„.,. not.

the points are separated to their fullest extent the diameter
of the open end is ahout Hi inciies. The handle is furnished
with a scale upon which is indicated the ani..uiit of separation
of the points in all positions. Caps of ditVeieiit sizes with
a wide shouldtr at the free end are pi(.vi.led, which can
he fitted on to the points so as to ntior.l l.ioader surfaces of
contact in the later stages of the process.

Jn using this dilator an aniestlietic is necessary, and the
dorsal posture is the most convenient. If the cervix is cl(..sed
It must he first dilated sufhciently to admit the instrument.
L nder strict antiseptic precautions with regard to the opera-
tor, the instrument, and the genital canal, the dilator is
introduced with the right hand and the closed points guided
witii two fingers of the left into the cervix. The handle is
then depressed towards the perineum so as to allow the
points to come forward into the axis of the brim, for the
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inHtnuiient in iH-nrly HtniiKlit. If th« prpsjiitiiiK pan Is in

th« vitty, this iiiiiMt \h> ciiiffiilly iniHlieil up into the iititu-.

til

Fl.
.
J>S<i. - I).. Srt;;nPllxV Criviial Itii;it(ir. ,i. ('1...<(m1. b. ( »J.(>ii.

It is iiiuimlnial whetlicr or not the iiicnil)nuies have ni]!
ttiml.

^

As 8i.n„ a- the jKniitn havr jiaHscd the ii.tciiirti .-> lii.

Hcrew is turned and siitlicient soparatioTi secured t.) can;-.

distinct tension on the eeivieal walls. Dilatation is nou
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I>K SF,I(;NKINS IMLNTOI! iUV,\

'•"'••''<' •'>• tiirniiiK th,. ncivw fioiii ..nofniirtli to oiii..Ji„If

of It revolution .liiiiiif; mi inU'i-viil. uml, if IhIkmii- is in pioj-r.-HH.

ftllowinft two(»r thi*'.- |>iiinN to m-iir Mnm .lilaiiu« fiirihcr.
Til." fiiiKcr of tl.r l«ft hniiil iiiiiHt I..- k«'pt in th.- crvk-iil canal!
HO tliat any t.-ndi'iicy of tlir iwintn to slip nmv iit oricn I..'

iwoRniw'.!. WliHi llip crvix is fully dilate.! tl,',. instruMmnt
is fn-Ht (loHc.I iiiid tliHi witlidiawn. and Ittlionr allow,..! to
tt>nuinat»' natmalh- nnh'ss indications fur imnuMliau dolivci

y

are prosent
: fom-ps is prcft'ircd to version as tlu' nu'thod (if

delivery iifter tlie use of this instriiiucnt.

Severe liiferatioiis of tlie cervix and lower uterine segment
have Iwen fre.|uently reported in the use of this .lilutor ; they
apjiear to result either from tlie points slipping or from hurried
dilatation. An improved pattern has heeii iiitrodiieed l.y de
SeiKnciix(Fif,'. •JHC). This .dmerv.T points out that there is

a radical fault in the construction of IJoHsi's instrument viz.
that the hindes sppaiate in a horizontal |)lane. and the cervix
is cmise.pieiitly dilat.d in a horizontal plane, wlu'i-eas
dilatation ought to he ellected in an ol>li.|iie plane the plane
of the pelvic hrim. Wlien the anterior Made of Jiossis
instrument is at the level of the internal os. the posterior
hlade will impinge upon the posterior cervical wall consider-
ahly below this level. Dilatation niust therefore he irregular,
and laceration of the posterior cervical wall will he favoured!
In de Seigneux's iiiHtrument the blades separate in an obli.pie
|»lane corresponding to that of the pelvic brim, the rcH-ilt

being that the internal os can be evenly dilated. A series of
blades having points of <litrerent sizes is emjiloyed bv de
Seigneux during the process of .iilatation. He clainistlmt
there is less danger of laceration with his instrument than
with Bossi's.

The efficiency of these instruments cannot be denied, but the
force exerted liy thcui is very dimcult to regulate, and serious
lacerations of uterus nmi vagina have undoubtedly been
caused even by slulled operMt<"-s. The use of cervical dilators
of this type has never been widely ailopted in this country,
ehielly for the reason that the principle of rai)idly dilating
the cervix by forcible methods is one which Ibitish
obstetricians do nolac.eiil. llclanipsin, in which this method
has been widely employ* d on the Continent, is not generally
treated l)y rapid methods of delivery in this country. lii

M
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n

recent years the general use of these inctruments has been
dechning, and Caesarean section is taking their place.

Itiflital IhlaU'Kon of fhr rVni.r. When the cervix is
sufficiently dilated to admit one or two fingers, full dilatation
may be produced by digital stretching. The greatest
attention must lie paid to antiseptic technique, sterilised
rubber gloves being worn by the operator, and the vulva and
vaginal canal being thoroughly cleansed and swabbed witli
antiseptic solutions. The thumb and index finger of one
hand are first inserted, and the cervix stretched as far us
possible by separating them. Then the remaining fingers are
successively introduced, until all the fingers of the hand can
be passed through the internal os ; this involves the passage
of the entire hand into the vagina. Another method in which
both hands are employed is also used ; after two fingers of one
hand have been passed, the corresponding fingers of the othei-
hand are introduced, and the cervix stretched bv sepaiatin"
the fingers of the two hands.

This method requires an ana'sthetic, careful antiseptic pre-
cautions, and the exercise of gentleness and great patience in
Its performance

; even then very serious lacerations of the
vaginal vault or of the cervix running up into the lower
segment, and even complete rupture of the uterine wall,
may occur, for it is impossible to graduate the amount of
force applied in this manner. It is consequently not to
l)e recommended as a method of inducing labour, but it may
safely and conveniently be employed under anfcsthesia to
complete dilatation in cases of prolonged first stage when tiie

cervix is already at least one-half dilated.

ra;,i,ial (\€H,nra„ Sectio,,. This operation consists in
deeply uu-ising the cervix so as to allow of the immediate
delivery of the child through the natural passages. Althou-ii
anticipated by French obstetricians of the eighteenth centiin-.
the operation here describe.! is of quite recent date, and was
introduced in 189(> by Duhrssen.

The oi)eration is performed as follows by Jhimm. Th.
cervix is first exposed by two specula, then seized with tw..
pairs of vulselhim forceps, and pulled down to the level of the
ostium vagime. A median incision is then made, commencin.'
on the anterior lip of the os externum, and passing over tlir

cervix and forwards on to the anterior vaginal wall to a poini
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two inches above the urinary meatus. ThroiisJi this incision
the bladder is separated from the uterine imd vaginal walls
by blunt dissection. The peritoneum of the utero-vesical
pouch 18 pushed up, but is i.ot incised. A median
nicision IS then made in the anterior wall of the cervix and
earned upwards to the level of the internal os ; the cervix
can be pulled down lower and lower durinj,' the process so
as to keep the whole incision well within view. When the
niternal os has been incised the ba^ of membranes will
present. Diihrssen recommends that when the f.ctus is at
term the posterior fornix should be similarly incised and the
posterior cervical wall divided to a corresponding level. The
uterine incision is carried a little above the internal os, and
then the membranes are ruptured, and delivery effected
by podalic version. The uterine incision measures about
4 inches, so that it involves both cervix and lower uterine
segment. After delivery of the placenta, the cervix is again
pulled down to ihe vulva and the deep incision closed with
interrupted catgut sutures from above downwards. Finally
the incision in the vaginal wall is similarly closed.

This operation is difficult in a primigravida on account of
the small size of the vagina and the rigidity of the perineum.
It cannot be performed unless the maternal pelvis is of normal
size, and up to the present time it has been chiefly ai)plied
to cases of eclampsia, in which it was desired to deliver rapidly.
The mortality is high, but it must be recollected that the
maternal conditions for which it is undertaken are very
grave. There is no doubt that the operation is one of much
greater difficulty than the classical Ciesarean section, and it
IS very doubtful whether it has any advantages which compen-
sate for these technical difficulties. It can only be employed
in hospital [)ractice with full assistance.

liy Munro Kerr and other writers the operation of
division of the cervix to facilitate evacuation of the uterus
in the middle three months of pregnancy is also called Vaginal
Cttisareau Section. But ii. earlier pregiuincy the procedure,
though similar in principle, is characterised by great simplicity,
while in the case of a viable child it becomes a formidable
operation, requiring special technical skill. It is an innova-
tion to apply the term Ca-sareau Section to incision of the
uterus at a time when the child is non-viable, and it is better

h
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to restrict the name of Vagimil Ctesarean Section to tin.

operation just described.

Anoiirhrmait ./onr.—This procedure is defined by Munro
Kerr as 'rapid and forcible enlarKement of the cervical
canal and iunnediate extraction of the child.' It therefore
includes the methods of digital dilatation, dilatation with the
branched dilatators of Bossi, &c., and vaginal Ca.'8arean section.
These are all operations of great gravity, and are attended i)v

risks of serious injury to the maternal passages, and a corre-
spondingly high maternal mortality. Further, they caimot be
made use of when pelvic contraction is present, if it is desired
also to save the life of the child. By British obstetricians these
methods are seldom employed. Cases in which the immediate
evacuation of the uterus becomes necessary owing to some
urgent maternal complication are by preference dealt with
by the classical opeiation of Cicsarean section. In compari-
son with the procedures classed under Anmicliriiu'iit t',»rr<\

Cesarean section is simpler, requires less technical skill, is

equally expeditious, and in ai)plicable to all conditions.
Grinrul CoiimlrrutioiiH.—iilow methods of induction are

suitable for non-urgent indications, such as pelvic contraction,
albuminuria and nephritis, chorea, heart disease, Ac. Cases of
ante-partum hsmorrhage, with the exception of the concealed
accidental form, nuiy also be dealt with by tlie.se methods. Tlit^

simplest is the intra-uterine bougie method of Krause ; the sol..

disadvantage attending it is the delay which often occurs in
the establishment of effective uterine contractions. This
delay may be greatly shortened by removing the bougies
and introducing the snniller de Ribes'sbagas soon as suflicLnl
dilatation of the ceivix to allow of this being easily done is

produced; this usually occurs in twenty-four to forty-eight
hours, even if labour is not actually excited.

De I'libes's bag is the l)est method to employ to provok.
labour in cases of placenta pravia ; if the cervix is insuHi-
ciently dilated the snuill hydrostatic dilator (Fig. -iBO) nia\
first be used, in order to produce sufficient dilatation t..

allow of the introduction of the larger bag.

Version : Turning.

Version consists in altering the presentation of the fotii^
in the uterus; this may be done in order to correct an
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unfavourable presentation, or for other purposes which will he
referred to below. As a rule the breech is nmde to present
(potlalir nrxio),), sometiuiea, however, it is the head (rqiluilir

rcrsion). The conditions under which it may be de8iral)!e
to change the presentation are various, and this is true also
of the purposes which it is intended to effect.

(1) In transverse cases it is essential that the presentation
should be changed (see p. 84')) ; before laliour, or in the early
stages of labour, cephalic version is to be reconnnended ; in
the later stages, podalic version, followed, if necessary, by
immediate extraction. ' •

(2) In breech presentations seen early in labour cephalic
version should be performed if the patient is a priminara
(see p. 330).

(3) In face and brow presentations seen early in labour
podalic version is advised by some authorities (see p. 218).

(4) In placenta prievia podalic version is extensively
employed, partly as a means of immediately controlling

hitmorrhage, partly to expedite delivery,

(5) In prolapse of the cord podalic version may be per-
formed if the head is not engaged, to relieve the cord from
the risk of compression by the heixl.

'()) In cases of pelvic contraction of the Hat variety and of
medium degree, prophylactic podalic version may be employed,
us some authorities believe that the passage Of the after-
coming head is easier in this kind of pelvis than the fore-
coming head.

(7) When the cervix is three-fourths diluted and the pelvis
of normal size, podalic version may be practised as a method
of immediate delivery when this is indicated by maternal
complications or by fo'tal distress.

Version may be performed by external (al)domnial)
manipulations alone, by internal manipulations alone, or l)y

combined internal and external manipulations ; these methods
ui-e respectively termed ciu-nial, iiitmiul, and r<>,iil>iiie,l or
hi-pitJitr rrrnioii.

External Version.—The fcetus in ntrro cun be turned by
ubdominul manipulation if there is u sulHciency of liquor
umiiii. if the uterus is not contracting frequently and power-
fully, and if the abdominal walls are lax. The time f(n- its

performance is therefore before labop.r sets in, or very early

3»^
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in lalwar; it is much easier in a multiiwm than in .i

primigravida. The conditions under which it may h) nmd.'
use of are accordingly restricted. It is the method of
choice in all cases of transverse presentation seen Inifoiv
labour; it is also useful in breech presentations occurring'
m a primipara and first seen l)efore labour. In both of thes"-

Fig. 287. -External Ver-sion in Hivech Pre.sentatiou. First staffK : fh.

hundtt are locating the position of the head: the head and breeth ;ii.

to be pushed aside in oppo-site directions, as shown by the arrows.

instances cephalic version should be performed— /.<'. the hfad
should 1)6 made to present. It may also l)e made use of in
placenta prtevia at the l)egiuning of the first stage, as a
preliminary to pulling down a leg into the cervix.

(a) Head or Jirnrh I>re»initati«n.~The patient should lif

on her back with the shoulders slightly raised and tlie knees
flexed, the abdomen being completel.v uncovered. The position
of the head should first be located ; it will usually be found
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in .1 l.iewh i.n.s..iitati(.n distinctly to ..ne side of tlie mid-line
(Jig. -287). Tlie breech will be found us a rule Iving above
tlie brini

;
if labour is in progress and the nienibranes have

ruptured it may be engaged.
The.//,w^ sta;,.' consists in applying pressure to the liead and

to the bi^ecii with the hand in opposite directions, so as to push
the head down towards the pelvis and the breech upwards upon

•I

:tl

Hi

't i

Fig. ^HH.-Krtom,/ r<./>/..„. The i.rescntati.m is transverso. the first

t<tiige haviiij; hoeii coiiii)k'te(l.

the opposite side of the uterus towards the fundus (Fig. 288).
The effect of this movement is to make the presentation trans-
verse. If the abdominal walls are lax as in a multipara, and
the

1. tient is not in labour, this stage is very readily carried
out; in the case of a primipara, if labour is in progress,
considerable difficulty may i)e encountered, and it may be
necessary to give an anifsthetic.

The scoinl stivjr coniinues the movement begun in the flrst
until the head has been brought over the pelvic brim and the

li.M.
jjy
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breech pushed up to tho fiuuliis (Fig. 28!»). The head imist now
be cftrefuUy adjusted in the brim and the h.ng axis of the fa-lal

trunk made to correspond with the lonj,' axis of the uterus.
Unless this point receives careful attention recurrence of tlie

displacement will almost certainly take place.

The third Htm/e comista first in pushing the head down into
the brim as low as possible by grasping it with the two Inuids
(Fig. 290). Finally, steady pressure is made upon the fundus

lie. -^m.—F, ten.,,/ rmiu,,. Seeo.id Sti.-c. The lie of the tutus Iim

been made loiijiitudiiial i.ud the head is k'iii^' adjusted over the ].ehi
brim, wliile the breech is being push, d into the mid-lineat the fuudii-.

80 as to push the whole fotal body as low down in the uIkIo-
meii as possil)le. This has tlie etiect of Hexing the spine iuui
the head, the ol)ject being to restore the normal attitude of

general flexion as nearly as possible, for tliis attitude may liav,

been disturbed by the previous manipulations.
Tmniiversi- rirsciitutioii. The position of the head

should be carefully located, and the operUion is then per-
formed ill the manner above described, except that the first

stage is not now required.

After correction by external version the original iiieseiila-
tion is apt to recur. lu transverse presentations and in placenta
prwvia podalic is preferable to cephalic version, and if labour
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do«n ,„to the vagina. This effectually prevents recu renceof the d.sph»cement If cephah-c version has heen performedor breech presentat on before lal.nr. great .liftieult^v ...ay be

" n may have t., be repeated. If labour hus begun, a th ckly
tobled towel may be laid on each side of the uterus anda tighl

<(
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liici ,g tlio 1„„„1 ,„to the uterine eavitv, «ei«i„" the /eet , ult»rn„,g ,h. chilJ » a» t„ hri,,.. ,l„v Z, ,1,. peiri evt™ ,

f: ™t::tj:t°ir'"rr,r'''; 'r;,""
- ""°»"'

a breech labr.nr T I

' "" '"a»ageiiieut ofmeecli labom. Internal version is a very old obstetricprocedure, and .as described and practised by Hippocrltes

;
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Iftter writers uihui olwtetricB also Imve practically all (U-Hcriliwl

it (CelHUH, (taleii. Aiubroise Par*', Haudelocque, Siiiellie), so

that it luiH i>ro))al)ly been in unhntken uhb for two thousiiiid

years. The earlier records of the oiieration hIjow that it was

Flo. 291. Effect of soizinj? the lowi-i- leg in tmiiiiif,' a
triiiisvci-se priwiitatidii ; the buck is rotateil to the
front. (Faralxi'uf and Viirnior.)

then used to bring down the head (cephalic version) : within
recent times it has been employed only as a method of podalic
version. This method of version differs from the others in

providing not only for chanf,'ing the presentation, hut also

for immediately tlelivering the child. 'J'he operation is by no
means devoid of risk, and should not he performed except
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uniler perfectly dear iiKliciitions. It in al)soliitely contm-
iiHheated by tonic utt-iiue coiitmctioii ; aiitl whenever some
tune has ehqwed Hiiice rupture of the inembranes it should

Fi(i. 2}f.».—Kffect.)f seizing the luwor li-iii timiiii-; a tniiis-
vt'ixf luvseiitatioii. (l^'unilxvuf iinil N'ariik'r.)

not l.e nttt-nipted unless tlio niohility of tlie fcitiis is good,
and the hand can he introduced without force into the
uttTits. "When the fu tus is dea.i, eranioloniy shouhi always
I»e preferred. Unless the conjugate diameter of the pelvic
hrini measures at least 'S\ inches, version is an unsuitahle

I''
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nietlKHl of (lelivoiiriK ii living cJiil.l in ,i Hat ikjIvIh, iid.I h,
all (leRrees of f,'eneiully i'oiiliuete.1 i)elviH it hIiouKI lKMl^..i.le.l,

The stricU'Ht antiw'ptic |>riMinitioiin are nilled for. mid tht
iimiiipulations iiiii8t b« tarriwl out with nentleiu'ss an.l
delilwiitiou

; only in tliiw way can the riskH of HepsiH and

Fi(i. 2J»;i. KffectolNciziiifjtheuiiiHilcg in tiiriiinj; a trniis-

vcrsc i-ifseutatioii ; tho kick is ii.fiitfd iHJSt.'iiorly.

(Farabdiif and Vainii-r.)

rupture of the uteru.s he i eduml to a niiniiuuni. The most
favoHrable moment for performance of tlie operation is wlan
the cervix is about three-fourths dilated and the memliran. .-,

are unruptured
; hut, when half dilated, the cervix can h,

stretched to the rauiirMl extent by the di},'ital method, niid'

ana;sthesia, during tlie o{)eration.

The most importiuit part of the procedtne consists in
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si'uiuj, iiii.l ijiilli!!,^ down ,1 f„.,i ; ,t JH usually hotU'i- to inill
down OIK) foi.t Diily atnl coinplolt! the oxtnietioii uh a lialf

l»ret?fli. In cHHt'H wliori) lai.idiiy in ileftiit-d IwHli feet iimy be
piilVd .lowii al tlw wiinu tiiuu, or the wwoml may Ih) Hoii},'lit

(or aftor tile first has he«!ii ptillud down.

'{

l''l(i. U!H. -Efloct (if Mfiziiif^ tlu' u|)iK;r iej; in tiirnitifj ii

trunsvrsc {n.'siMitiitioti. (FaralHriif uiid N'aniiur.)

The first i)oint leciuiriug attention is that the liand sliould
not be mistaken for the foot. The great niolnlity of tlie thumb
is of course dintiiietivu of thu hruid : luit it is n..t always easy
to recognise this when, for example, tlie limb can only l)e

reached with the finger tips. As Munro Kerr has iwinted
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out. tl.C Ill<)~t .liHtillrtivH jmit of Ih.. f.H.t IH tlu) liirl. wliioli
can Im< r»'co>(iiiM!<l l.y nne linger, and M-ms almoliihlv tu
diHtuiKiiiKl) it fr..m th« hand. I( tliiH piHut euuiiot k. in„.|.

I'Ki. L'!».-.. KllVct ot >ti/.iii- th.. ujiiK.!- lojf in fulfill ;i

tniii,^vci>ri)reK,.|jtuti.ni. (ruiiilK.ul and Viuiii.r.

out, tho fiiigt'is .slioiil.l 1.0 passed iij) to the ' nttoik an.l
drawn down the thi^Ii and leg until the foot is iv.u led.

The next point is t!u- chni.-.- !>f a f,K.t, which is ::.!{; rinui.
inaHniuch as the extraction of tlie child is greatlv fuci lat. .1

hy selecting the proper foot. The principle gov. nn li,.
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.li..u.« iH that that font Hlm.il.1 l,e hhzcmI wl.ifli, wh«„ ,|rawn

.lowii. will niHMu tilt. Ii„fk oftl... chilli to lotut.- furwanln •

if
tlu) wr()ii« nil.. i„ w.iz,,l th,. hnck will n.tat.. huckwanl^ Th«
nil.. IH that ill tnuiHv.'iH,. pivst-ntatioiiM. wlu-ii tlu- i..)>iiioi, in
. orHo.aiit«.iior, the I..w.t f„ot Hhmil.l U. ,,„|u,,| ,|„^vi. wh, ,i

il«irHo.|.oHterior. ih.- iipiHT f(K)t. From Fi;;s. IMl to -iiC it

will Im. wH.n that th.- .liivctiou in which thu tnmk rotatiH is
cniitinl!,,,! In thechoicof u foot when oiio oiilv i,. imiII.mI ,|„wn.
Ah lh« Jtshvoiy of II hivt-eh |.res..iitiitir)ii is imu-h easi.r when
mitenoi- roUtioii of the ha,k oociiis. it i« iiiiporti.nt tliiit tho
prorau- font Khoiil.i Im. |>.ill...i .lovvn. In |u,i,I pivM-iitutioiiB
th.. ehoiw of a fool is iiiiiiu,M.itMiit, an .loiHo-aiit.Tior
IM.sitioiis (lec'shfiiily l.,<<,me .loi«<.-|.osieiior aft.-r tniniiig
III He..kiiiK' tlu> pruiH-r foot it must ho n.L.oll.Ht...l that in th.*
noiiiml foial attitii.le th.- !,.«« uiv oft, u .•ioss...l

: in a
tniiisv-fi-M. pn.H..|iliitioii it at.eonliii;,'h follu\\> that tii.. foot
lirst encouiiteml is not iircssarily that nf Hh. low,.r liml..
Ill onU'i- to U) Hiiiv tl». nni-ors iiiiist U> ,mss...l n,. to th«
l.utt.M-ks an.! th.. .1, i,-,.,! foot found l.v follnwinc <lo\vn the
ihiuh.

ri;liini„<iti,'^.—\,i atmstlietic HhotiM always he a.l-
iiHiiiirt«.n>.l. for shoiiM (h.- niticnt move iiiu(xp«ct..«ily
whil.. the oiKjrator's han.l is ,, the utfiiiH tli.. risks of
rui-uire are ronHi(l..rahlr. The hla.l.ler should he emptied hy
oiitli. ten Th.. position of the hack i.ii.i head of the child
Hhoiiid he car. tnlly l.^-alised hy ahdoniinal and va;,'iiia! cxanii-
mition, and the f.etal heart auscultated. The approximato
size of the pelvis an.! of the f.iius must al>o !., estimated.
The path Mt iiiiu ;,o plact;d in either tho ' lithotomy position

'

or the ordinary lateral poHture ; in tlie latl.r less ussiht-
iuice IS required hy the operator. Hie operator, after caro-
fiiiiy disiiifi-ciiiifr iijs hands and foriarms, sliould put on a
pair of previously hoiled ruhh.r «loves ; the vulva should he
shaved and the vuva and vaf,'ina cleans, d \Mth ^oap uiul liieii
s\val»l)ed with an -intiseptic solution (hinindid.. of meiciirv
1-2,000. or lysol ,-)j to Oj.).

.S7.7« „/ th,' Of rati,,!,.-(H) If. „ .(,, ,,n„„l„t, < in
Iniiisnis,'. Whtiu the head lies

should i)e placed on her left side.

edj^r of the hed, the operator i ,1

,

internal manipulations, as (I asilv

:-'
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directed to tlie left side of the uteruH where the f<H't are Ulu^
(Fig. '1\)6). When the head lies to the left side, the piiiiin?
sliould be placed on her right, the operator using his l.li

hand.

(1) The hand should he passed into the vulva witii ih..

lingers and thumb bent into the shape of a cone (Fig. 24-2)
;

the direction to be taken is at first upwards and backward

-

Fio.JiHi. Iiitfriiiil Version for transverse iireseiitiition ; introdu.in- tli.

hand iiiti) tlio Jiteriis. (After Xiijrcl.)

(axis of outlet), gradually changing to upwards and forward-
(axis of brim).

(2) The hand should not enter the uterus until the stroni^

contractions and expulsive efforts excited by its introduction
into the vagina havtj passed away.

(:3) In dorso-anterior positions the hund should follow

the curve of the lower buttock and thigh until the lo,r,r fom
can be reached, the exterjial hand raising the pelvic pole o;

the fietus so as to render it more accessible (Fi<'s. 2!»(; nihi

2<>7).

(1) In dorso-posterior positions the hand s'.unild be passu?
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over the ventral aspect of the f.itus, so an to reach the „j,j„r
foot, aultMl hj tlie external hand. The effect of seizinp the
upper foot will he to rotate the trunk so as to l)ring the hack
forwards and convert the presentation into an antero-posterior
hreech.

(5) When the foot has heen seized, it should he drawn
Kently down into the vagina, the head heing at the same time

Kio. 297.— Tntfiiial Voision fi>r truiisvcrse presentation
; !<oi/inji; tin-

lower foot. (Alter Xii^'el.)

pushed up towards the fundus hy the externa! hand or hy an
assistant (Fig. 2!)B). The patient may now he placed in the
dorsal position (as in the figure), or deliveiv mav he comi)leted
witliout change of position. Extraction is usuallv easier in
the dorsal position.

(<i) These manipulations should as far as possihle he made
durnig the intervals of tiie contractions, the internal hinxl
making no advance during the pains, hut heing held flattened
over the hody of the child.

I
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(7) The next step is the extraction of the c-hild. Tliis
must he cniried out in the manner ah'eaily described in ilic

management of a hreecli lahour (see p. 332). The risks of
the arms l)ecoming extended are great, for the attitude of the

l-'l(i. 2i»S.— Inti'iiial Version; jHilliiif; th,' l(j,'il(,wu tliiou-li

tbi- vulvii. anil imshiii-; the hcu.l upwards with tho
other hand. (Aft<, r Xagol.)

fiKus is necessarily disturl)ed in turning. Sometimes in

transverse cases an arm may be found prohipsed lufor.

version has been commenced. A loop of ^auze banda^i
should then be passed over the wrist, niid sulliciuiit traction

made upon it to prevent tliis arm from being carried up int'

the uterus as the child's body is turne If the other arn:
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should become extender! it will be broiiRht down much more
easily than if l,oth were extended. Steady pressure on the
fun<lu.s should be kept up by an assistant duiin- extraction.

(8) After the delivery of the after-birLli an antiseptic
nitra-uterine douche should always be given.

(!») Owinrr to the risks of f„ tal asphyxia, preparations for
tlie resuscitation of the infant should be made.

(/') IfloH thr hvud imsnits. -The position of the back

iRi. li!)!). lutiTiJi.l VwMoii l„r vort.'x pn-ei.tiitiun ; iiitr,)dudug the h;mcl
into till' ut.Mus. (After Xiijjel.)

of the f.,tus must first be located. When the back lies to the
rifflit of the mother, the patient should hv placed upon her
left side, the operat.-r nsint,' his ri-ht hand for turning-
when the back lies to the left of the mother, she should be
placed upon her right side, the operator using bis left hand
{tig. -liHi). The steps of the operation are the same as ni
a transverse presentation, the band being alwavs passed alo..-
the ventral aspcH of the fotus; it does ,i,.t matter in this case
which f„ot IS seized in turning. When the hand enters the
uterus the head is necessarily pushed to one side, thus
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frtcihtating its displacement upwiirds by the exteinal liaiul
Iftter on. It in more difticult to turn a head than a trnnsv.-iv,.
presentation, as the long axis of the fd-tus mii.st he mad., t,,

cross the transverse axis of the uteriiH. It follows that tlii.
method of delivery in head presentation must not he attempt..]
unless the conditions are quite favourable— /.-. sutlieient
liquor amnii remains in the uterus to allow free mobility to
the presenting part.

Difficulties in Performing Internal Version. — I n.l.r
favourable conditions internal version is a simple and an easx
operation

;
but the extraction of the child after it has be.n

turned may be complicated by the arms becoming extended
When the membranes have been ruptured for some time and
the amount of liquor amnii remaining in the uterus is small
turnmg is l)()th difficult and dangerous. It is sometimes
difficult to decide whether, in a «iven case, it is safe t..

make the attempt or not. These difficulties are most often
eiicountered in transverse presentations when the child is
still alive. The presence of a well-marked retraction rin.r
always contra-indicates any attempt at version ; when the
natural intermittent character of the uterine contractions has
been lost, or the uterus does not become properly relaxed
durintjthe intervals, the introduction of the hand, even under
full anaesthesia, excites violent expulsive efforts which greatlv
impede the manipulations and increase the risks of ruptun"
Unless the operator has had some previous experience of
turnng, he should not make the attempt when the
conditions are not in all respects favourable.

The rixks which attend internal version are clearlv
defined. Firstly, there is the risk of .,pxi.

; even if the hanii
of the operator IS protected by a sterilise.! rubber glove the
danger of carrying infective imiterial from the vulva int.'. tl...

uterus remains. It is therefore important that special
precautums should be taken, the vulva being shaved, and both
vulva and vagina carefully cleansed with soap, followed l.y

lysol or buiiodide of mercury. Douching alone is .p.iie
inadequate. Secondly, there is the risk of nipinrr ,./ thr
iilaiix, but except in the cases .)f difficulty just ri'ferre.l to
this risk IS remote. Thirdly, versie-n liaving been begun an.l
the f.etus panially turneci, it may be found impossible to
complete the operation owing t.) powerful and contiimoiis
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rotnietiou of tli« utorus. Foiirthlv, ver.sion luiviii" been
coiiipletetl, (hlHeulty in extnu-ting tlu; after-coming head and
arms may Le met with, resulting in the death of the chihl
from asphyxia, or in injury to its Unil)s.

Combined or Bi-polar Version. (Method of Braxton
Hicks.) During the first stage of labour, when the cervix
is sufficiently dilated to admit one or two fingers, and the
membranesare unruptured, or, if ruptured, a large amount of
liquor amnu remains, it is possilde to turn without introducing
the hand into the uterus. It is evident that in internal version
both external and internal manipulations are employed, and
both poles of the f.rtus are displaced; it might therefore also
be accurately called coml>in('d or bi-polar version. The
essential difrerence between internal version and the method
now to be described is that, as in the latter the whole hand is
not intro<hiced into the uterus, it can be performed at an
earlier stage of labour. It is not freciuentlv performed, for it
IS more dilHcult than either of the other methods, special
dithculty being met with in carrying the long axis of the fcetus
through the transverse axis of the uterus. In transverse it
IS easier than in vertex prest-ntations. lii-polar version is
usually podalir i.e. it is used to produce a breech presen-
tation.

/'<v//w/m///,.s.—These are the same as for internal version-
an anresthelic, though not essential, is of great assistance.

Shjix. („) lfl„.„ ii„. pirxnitatinu i^ Iruitxnrsc. Either
band may be emph.yed for the internal manipulations, the
patient being in the dorsal or left lateral position.

(1) The position of the head having i)eeii located, the pre-
senting siioulder IS pushed upwards out of the brim, and tmranh
" snir whnr tin- had lirs the external hand assists by
! lung the bead upwards towards the hypochondrium.

Vh The arm or some part of the trunk now lies over the
internal os,and is pushed into the iliac fossa on the same side
the head being simultaneously displaced upwards and towards
the middle line into the epigastric region.

(3) The breech or lower limbs now come within reach of
the internal fingers: tlu. membranes are then ruptured, and
one footi)ulled d(.wn into the vagina, while the heu.l is pushed
lip to the fundus. The case is then managed as a breech
labour, delivery being left to nature.

•

I m:

i I'

^1
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(h) H'hrii the hi<td pieti

upwardH out of tlie brim, ami
Htili- Umhiih the liark o/thr fu

Vui. :i(K». -Bi-iiolar Version:

First Steji in lleud I'reseutution.

riaceiita Pneviu. (Hraxton Hicks.

Braxton Hick^, iiiasuiuch as it

tions to a minimum.

iitx. (1) The head in piisshtMl

then into the iliac fossa ..// //,,

tiis li,» (Fif,'. aOO) ; at the same
time the breecti is (hsplaccd

downwards and to the

opposite side.

(2) The presentation has
now become transverse, or

oblique, and the ojjeration

is completed in the manner
just described.

It is seldom necessary to

adopt this ditKcult method
of version. I'nder most cir-

cumstances when it could

be made use of it will Ite

found easier to turn l)y tlie

external method, and haviii),'

thus brought down the

breech into the brim, to

pass two fingers into tlie

cervix, rupture the mem-
branes and pull down a le;,'.

When in cases of placenta

previa it is desired to turn,

external {X)dulic version

followed by immediate

pulling down of a leg is

preferable to the method of

reduces the internal manipula-

Obstetric Forceps

The construction of the modern obstetric forceps will he

best understood by tracing the .arious phases through which
the instrument has passed in its evolution.

The earliest forceps to be publicly descrii)ed was that of

Talfyn, a surj^eon of the city of Ghent, in 1720. It consisted

of a pair of spoon-shaped blades with wooden handles ; the
blades were applied to the sides of the head, and the handles
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.el finnly together so that the iuHtr.nuent e.,,,1,1 he used
for tract...,, Iiefo,e thi.s perio-l (Heve,.tH,„th ce„t„rv an".B r,„,.ont ha.1 hec, used i„ Lo„.Ion hy a fan.il/o dc^ L.^
..>ch.d.„K at leuHt three «e„er«tio„«. „u„,ed Cha.nherle^ heco..ruc.t,o,. of their fo.-ceps was. however. ,„ai,.t:ded '«

at of th.ir h„e d.d the secret leak out. I„ 1h13 the three^^rcepH ,eincBented i.. Fig. .401 were found hy accident in m•Id elHst ,n a house which one hundred y.a.s previous vhad helonged to the Chamberlens. an.l are believed'to b^ Z

Fi(,. :5(ll.-I)ifforeiit Patterns of Chmnbeileu's l-V.rcPj.s.

.nstrunients with which they worked. These three forcenswere d.st.nctly Letter than ralfyn's: they consisted of a pair
of metMl, spoon-shaped, fenestrated hln.les, united like a pair

hLSr'"'".-';?
\»;'"-J«'"'' " "^

l^-'ing curved scissors
handles; shght .nodihcations in .!„.,„. appear in the three
..rms. an. ,n one a tape th,-eaded tiirough and around the.Mes replaces the pin-joint. They are co„,posed of threeat: (1 the curved l.iade, ('2, the lock or joint, and (8) the
an. le

;
he curve, benig designed to adai.t the blades tothe fu.ta head, is known as the ./a/«/ or ,.j,l,„lir ,„,,,,

lh,s .s the only curve upon these early instruments; viewedm pi-ofil... they are straight fr.)ni end to end

10

•iU!
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A forceps conHtructetl iijMdi this luinciple, niu) calltii ilic

Mhort or ttnwjUt fonritt, was uwnl for nnuw puriM)ges until

Fio. 302.—8hort or Stiiiight Torteiw.

comparatively recent years, but bus now been geiierullv

abandoned (Fig. 802).

The faults of tbis forceps are easily demonstrated. Tim
instrument is straight, but the pelvic canal, in which it has
to lie, is curved ; therefore, in grasping the fci'tal head at tif

Vu: .to;!. Sfruight Forceps iipj>lie<l to the Head at the Brim (Scheiiiiitii .

(Millie MuiT.iy.)

n. '<. Axis of iK-lvic lirnn. r. i. I'laiii' of pilvii- lui u. cii. AvU ul' |.i-ivi(M]utiil.
*' x,f, Dirt'ctiDii of tnii-liiin iiuiil'' I'V iinrfits.

hrim, a central grip cannot he obtained, for the instrunuiit

will wize the part of the head which lies behind the ceiitn

(Fig. ;JOa). In occipito-anterior positions, traction thu;-

appiied to the sinciiiital end of the head would induct
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oxtonsum. An.l fiirtlu'r. in iimkin« tmction. ft Ki-oftt denl of
the force will he inisiipplie.l ; f„r while the head niiiat tmvel
dowiiwaidB itiiil hiickw.inlH in the line of the axis of the hrini

iii^'*

Kid. ;jm. ( )l)stftric Foie«-i..<, nhi.wiiijf the Cophalic ami Pelvic
'mvt'M. (Ktl;,'iir.)

(Fig, 308 «, h), the diiection of traction exerted by the forceps
IS in A line (.', .;-,/) intermediate between this and the axis
of the outlet (r, ,/). A {,'reat deal of force will therefore be
lost, and the soft parts crushed which lie between the head
and the pubes. The misdirection of
force is represented by the ' anfile of
error,' h, .,; /. The application of
this instrument to the head /// tlir

)iihir ((iriffi is also open to objection,
for it cannot be nuvde to travel in
any part of the pelvic axis without
loss of much of the force applied.

The first observer who attempted
to remedy the faults of the straij^ht

forceps was Levret, of Paris (17511).
who curved the blades forwards, so
that they would lie accurately in the
curve of the [)elvic canal (Fi^j. {J04) :

this second curve Jias become known
as the mateniid or jxlrir vuirc. Minor
modifications were made aliout the
same period by a Scottish doctor practising in London named
bmelhe, who nivented the double-slot lock, now used in all
int.Hh forceps, and introduced between the bhule and the
lock a straight portion, 2h inches long, r.amed the nhauh;
which increased the length of the instrument so that the

J0-_.

ri(i. ;i(>5. Th<> Double
Slot (Kiijjlish) Lock,
mid Sli:inks.
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operator could look it outside the vulvn when applied to tlic

head at tlu- hriiii (KIr. Mm. Tlie rt-milt of these altorul ion,

was thiiB to lengthen the forcepH and adil the i«'lvic cium'.

Flu. ;«Mi. I,oiijf or • urvctl (lUtptiic Koncjm.

This instnunent is now know «i as the /«)«// or riinnl i„r,,i>H.

A» coiiHtructed at the preHent .lay it iH niaile entirely of natal,
80 that it i-an l»e ImuIocI. The total length of the iiiMtru-

Fl(.. ;»)'. I.DDy; Kiiiiflw api.li.il lu tlif lltuil at tli.' I'.iiiii.

(Milne Miiniiy.)

n, '., Axis ..I |.,l\i.- I.iiiii. ,. ;. I'luh.' nl |.chi. I.iiiil.

c, J', /. I'iii'i'liun i.f Iriioiiciii nmilc lu iiMi'r|w,

nient is 1~> inches; the ceplialie ciiivt! of ihe bludc ii i-

a radius of 4^ iiwhes, and allows a niiiximiiin separation ii

the centre of n,l inches, with a niiniiauni sepaniliun at ih,

points of 1 inch ; tiie pelvic curve has a rmlius of 7 inches.

The great udva^itage of the pelvic curve is that it enahl.
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tho forn-pn to ul.tiiiii a antral Krip ..f the ImnkI, wliicli .l.nm
not (liHturl. its ftttitii.l..; but iis in tins caso of the htnii«lit
fom.|)8 t\mv. is Kiimt inisdirectiuii of tim liii« of tnu-tion
(compare I<'i«H. j»f«J u,„| a07). Tlie .li.ectioii .,f tnictioii
exerted l.y Uie iiistriiin.'iit is represt'iited hy it line joining
the ImiidleH with theceiitri' of the ftiiestrimi (Vi«. !J07, , .,•, /).
ThiH Hue does not pass through tlie centre of the peiviH iit'iilli

hut Hes entirely in front of it wlien the iustninient is upplied'
to the lietid itt the hriiii ; its direction also diverges widely
from the nsin of the hrim. The misdirection of force id
represented hy the anjjle It, .«•, _/.

The lonK forceps received a furth.u- important modification

\i

Fiii. .•((»«. -MiliK' NfuiTiiys Axi.*-tni.tioT, I-'.,,-, •,,.,,.,.

lit the hiinds of 'i'arnier, of Paris, in 1H77. This ohserver
first introduced the principle of aris trurii,,,, i.,. he nioditied
the instrument so that at wiiatover level tlie head may lie,
traction may he accurately applied to it in the ari>t of the pelvis,'
thus enahliTig all the force exerted to be emploved in the most
iuivaiita-oous manner. This he did hy a'dapting to the
ordniary long forceps used in France a pair of curved metal
rods hy which traction coul.l he made, known as the «.m.
tniriion n,.h. 'I'liere are a number of points of difterence
l)etween the French and Knr;lish obstetric forceps wliich
need not be described, but Taruior"s invention was applied
in IHHO to the English forceps i)y Sir Alexander Simpson.
Snupson's instrument was furtlier modified und improved bv
Milne Murray.

"^

The ttxis-traction forceps of Milne ^furray is shown in
l'"ti4. H08. The traction ro<ls are attached by a slot at the
hase of the fenestrum on each side ; they are 'curved so as to
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lie ill iicciiriitt rtmlact wiU, fho loww «>m.Im of tlio l.tml, „ii.|

tht'HhiinkH; oppoHilo tlm lock tlif.v ifc cmvcd nwtiy fioi i il,e

hnndU-M. mid nmin'cU';! to^i«lh«r itt tluiir einls with uii i asilv
worked attnclnneiit. Tlio eiidn (»f ili.- tiuction r>ds lie iiltmit

3A iiicht'H froMi t'lo llnlldl»•^. To !lu .ii.lii wlicn iin-icd i,

lUtaclit!'^ n triiiiMVfrHt! Imr moving (»ri n iHiil-iiiid-Hockft j.ijnt,

with which tmctioii can Ik- uiad^. Ah tlit huiidl..-, .)f ih»' hlii,;,,!

me only um'iI in uplilviiiK tlu' iiiHlninuiil mid uu- not, ;;i-.i.s|m(1

when nmkiiiR trattinii, ,. w.-ow in attncdied to Dwm l»v whii-h
the gri|> ».f t'le l.ladoH H'K)n th«^ hi-ad can Ih' ntiiiiH-d. ihin

Vu.. .{(HI. Axis triii'iioii r.i, .'ps iippliid lo til." Ilcail at llif lirim

(Millie Miinuv.;

". ''. Avis I.I |i. I\ii- liilMi i-i.iii.-i.|iii»- «ii|i III, iiai-lii.h.

is known as tlu> fixation screw': it is not iiilcndel lo |ii.i-

duce conipre.sHion of the litad, hul Himpiy to rt-tain tlie <,'iiii

of tli(> hlades wlien traction is heiiijT mad'. The haiidl.-

thi'.uHtdvos are niado niiicii iij^hter tJuin in thi) onhimiv
hniK foreepn. and may be convonieiitly diHtin^aislied as tin

• iipi)h«ition
' handles, the transverse har attached to tin

traction rods heiiiR called the ' Lrai-tion ' handle. The tract i<i!!

rods and haudluaie detachahle, and the whole instrument cni
be sterilised hy hoiliii}^.

When this forceps is applied to the head at the hriii;.

tniction n ade with the tt.vction handle will cause the head ! .
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i\eMvu>\ ill tlu! HxiN of lliu l»riin ho Ikiir uh tli»> liiietion nnU
lire kept in coiiUcr witli tho Hlmiiks ( ri^'. :110>. TIk' iluectioii

of the f(>rc») iip|.lH(l in rpprtHent^d, in all positions of tli«

instrniiit'iit. Ity a >iniiKlit line running from the jxiint of ivppli-

cfttion of the forct (traction ImndU-) tlirongFi th»! centn? of the
fenentruiu ; wlioii the heml is iit th« hrim, this I tie coincides
exactly with the iixin of the liriiii (Ki«. :KM») ; wi»;ii th. fiend in

in tlie iH'lvic cu\ity, it coincides with the wxih of th.- cavity

.10.

y.'fi -i'li. 'i..

'• of pelvic
brim

.\.\i--trncti<'ti Forrqi* ii|>]ilioil to fln> 1[. ad in tlic

I'lOvic Ciivity. (Siiiijwdii.)

..( MM'-ii.in 1- r.-|ii<'<'Mil.-.| a litil.. in fr'int ..fit ; trip' iai>ili.iii.

lit the level occupied by '^hc head (Fi^. .'UO)— /... n line inter-

mediate between the axis of the brim and the axis of the
outlet. As lonr; as tlio traction rods are kept in contact with
the shanks, the line of traction will always correspond with
the axis of that ])art of the {xdvis in which the head lies; and
in imlling the head through the ; ""vis the application handles
will be observed to incline n„»-( lui iiore to the front as the

head descends (see Figs. .'{iKando)'.,. It follows that none of

the force applied is wasted, for t';:. an!:!le of rror (l>, .r, J") seen
in the case of the short fi.tcbps and the ordinary long

I
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forceps Ims entirely .liH.ipiH,area (compare I-ij-s. :}()7, :{(»!. m.„I
•>10).

'

^ari()UK attempts liuve l.een made to apply the primipl,. „f
axis-traction I,, other ways. (1) It is maintained tl.at axj.
raetion can l.e i .ade with sutlicieut accuracy with theonii.m, vlong forceps hy the manuuvre of I'ajot (Vi". ;{11) Th. li.hihand grasps the handles, making forward tniction'upon then '•

he eft grasps the shanks ahovo the lock an<l niakes hackwar.i
traction upon that part of tlie i.istnni.ent. forming a fulcnm,

Fici. .'Ml.—Pajot's liiiitiMuvrc.*

hetween the two hands, upon which the hlades will swi,,-
somewhat hackwards wIumi traction is heing applicl It i^
clear that it will he impossil.le to ohtain even approxin.ai,
accuracy of .hrection in this manner. cJ) The second im.Hm,,!
IS that of Neville (Kig. JU-J). N,.ville's forceps dillers fmn,
.^Fline Murray's ,n having hnt a single traction rod, which i-

altached to the forceps just helow Ihelock hv a hutlerllv joint
llie traction l.arisditr.Mently jointed, l..il like Milne Murrav'-
xvill move in all directions. Th,. advantage possesse.l hv I'lii-

instriiment IS that it is easier to appiv than Milne Miii'rav'^
hut the direction of traction is prohahly not s(. accurate.

'

* '""" ""'l-l•-^^-t•,,.•|lM•|.„,v|,-,,|„.,;,l
,.,,|,t,.,„;,i.
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It must 111) rei-olli'L't.Ml tlmt tli»! .ixiH-tnictioii forc'ei)^ «>*

(IfsiKiU'.l to work in ii pelviH of iioniial slmiHs : when the
IM'lvis is eontnicteil so iis to distort ilH axis many of tlie

a(lvaiitaj,'es whii-h llie inHtrunient possesses are losl. This
(.hjection, of course, does not apply to its use in the generally
contracted pelvis.

Modes of Action of Obstetric Forceps—The action of
the ohstetric forceiis is essentially lliat of niukinj,' trorlim, ,-

the l.lades also compress tlie head. i)ut the amount itf <:,mpn>i.
Kii'ii shoidd he only so much as is n^ipiired to ensure a firm },'rasp.

When properly a|)plied the possihlt! dcjrret; of compression
is small, and is strictly limiteil hy the cephalic curve of the

l-'n- ••ni', NVvilli.'s A\i>.tra.ti')ii F()i<rp>.

instrument. If the head is gripped transverselv, the hi-
pari.ta! .Iiamctcr cannot he reduced IkIow ;{;' inches, ft is
pn.i.al.le ihut prolonged compression of the head even to this
extent may cause a certain amount of injurv to the l.rain form such cMses the child is often l»,rn in a condition of white
•«s|'liy.\ia. |;i,t injury to tli.. cranial hones cainiol 1... produced
hy tlns^-rip If the pelvis is normal. As w shall see, th.. usual
^'rip ohtiinad is transverse, or slightly ohli.jue from htfore
inick wards.

It is when the in>lrument is so applie.l as tr) take an
.••nlero-p..sterior -rip .,f the head that there is the gn-at.si risk
of injury. Ile.liiction of size in this plane is f,dlowed hy
a comiKMisatory increase in the vertical diameter i.,; the
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(li.stanet> In'twwn tlic vt'rU'X ami tlie has.- is incrcasiMl. Tli.

transverse (l)i-parietal) dianieter is not nnicli atTected.

In occiiiito-postfrior positions tlie forcei)8 is soniclinit-.
used forcil.ly to n.tatr the liea.1 so as to bring tlm occiput
forwards. This is ohjectionahle, for the iiistrunienl caiiiiot
be rotated tlirough the antero-posterior dianieter of the jk His
without risk of injiu-y to the soft jiarts.

A lat-nil hnr ,irti<>ii may Ik; exerted (hiring traction I'v

carrying the handles gently from side to side ; this soni.tin,.'-.

aids extraction in a difficult ease.

It is also clear that, when the head is in the grasp of tli(;

forceps, the lower i)art8 of the blades will exercise a >lihiiiini

artioii upon the vulva imme.liately in advance of tlic juad
(Fig. ;J18). As will he pointed out, the mere introdnctioii of

the blades often exerts a jtowerful crritnHt arliou upon tiit-

uterine contractions.

Tile variety of obstetric forceps which will be found niusl
generally useful is the axis-traction forcei.s ; and Milne
Murray's pattern is to be preferred on account of its greatci
accuracy. To operators who have become accustomed to th,.

ordinary long forceps, the axis-traction forcei)s appears ilumsy
and its application difficult ; but students can learn to applv
it quite as easily as the long forceps. It is a great advantag.
to carry one kind of forceps only, an<l this is tiie only kind
which is sufficient for all the requirements, whether of antii-\
or a difficult case. It is advantageous also to use the sanii

form of instrument in all forceps ojjerations, so as to bennir
thoroughly familiar with its use; and while it may be ad
mitted that a h>ir forceps oi)erali()n can be easily performtil
with the ordinary long instrument, this ceitainly is not the
case with a /(////( operation ; here the axis-traclioti instruni.iii

is far more effective. The same must be saiil of pelvic con-

traction ami all other conditions in wbidi a considentlih

amount of force is recjuiriMl in traction; the axis-tractini!

pattern is far more ellective. Since all the force applirl
'.brongb the instrument is etlective, and none is lost. ol)vi()ii>l;.

the amount of force required is redncd to the mininiiin;

When the head is low in the pelvic cavity the blades can i -

used without the traction rods, like an ordinary pair of j.ai

forceps.

It must also be borne in mind that tiiis forceps does n
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interfere witli tlie iioniml inovcincnt of n.iation niiule liy the
hoiul ill passing tlin.ngli il„. pdviH, for th« Imll-aiKl-socket
joint on tin- traction liaiidle allows tlnj instrument and tlie
)u'a(l to rotate toKcther. With tli." ordinary forcei)s, owing to
tin- »iriii grip of tli,. liandicH wliicli is required. spont.iiHHuis
rotation cannot occur, altliougli of course forcible rotation
can i)e performed l>y the ojHinitor.

It lias been urged that excessive and continuous compres-
sion of the head is caused hy the screwing together of the
handles of the axis-traction forceps ; this is not the case,
for, as we shall see, coiitinuon «-oiiipresHion implies improper
use of th(! instrument

: ! „ ,. ,oe of comi)ression reipiired is
only that necessary to ensure a Ih-mgrip ot the head, and this
can he regulated with far more accuracy by the screw than
when the handles are lirmly gripped in the act of making
tniction. The only valid objection to the instrument is
Its; greater complexity, and the corresponding greater diffi-
ciilty in manipulating it : this can be readily overcome by
practice.

Indications for the use of Forceps.-The obstetric forceps
is an instrument designed for application to the head in pre-
sentations of the vertex, brow, or iac<',aiid to tlu- after-coming
head in breech labours. It is also by some authoriiies applied
directly l) the breech in breech presentations, but the instru-
ment is not adapted for this purpose, and should not be so used

;

otlier metliods of delivering adilHcult breech presentation can
always be employed with success.

When the head has passed tlnougii the brim, and lies with
Its greatest circumference in the pelvic cavity, the operation is

simple aiid easy; the lower the head has descended before the
forceps is applied, the easier will be the »'Xlraction. This is

often spoken df as tlie hiir i<>nii>s <,i„raii,i,i. When the
head lies entirely above the pelvic brim, freely movable, un-
engaged and mniioiilded, the operation ih very dilhcult to
perform and involves considerable danger to the child, if the
lielvis is contracted or the head abnormally large these di Hi-
ciilties and risks are considerably increased. This operation,
winch is often spoken of as the /<«//( iiir,-<jtn ni„rittii>,i, is accord-
ingly not to be recommended unless other methods of delivery
III,- riiis iKiliirahs, such as internal version, are imjiracticable.
While the operation cannot he iicliially condemned, it should
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never Ik, .m,lert.ik..n liRl.tly, or witlio.it /irnt «ivi„.- ,|ii.

coiisKleriition \o other possihle metliods of dulivcry.
It will 1,0 clear timt ciiHes may he mot with intorin..,liut<.

hetweeu these twoelasseH-/.*-. caseH in which, althouKhlhr h. „!
iH e.iKa«e(l in the hrim and partly moulded, the «re.it...st c-irn.m
ference haH yet fail.d to paHH throii«h tlie pelvic inlet In
H.ich cuseH resort to forceps should k. delayed as Ion-' us umv
he posHihle, due watch heinj? kci)t Hi)<)n the condition of tl,',

f.etal heart, and the general condition of the mother. If th.
iwlyis 18 of nornuil size the ..perntion mav he undertak. „
earlier and with Letter pro8{H>cts of success than wlu.n the
I)elvi.s IS contracle<l. The importance of allowing full tini.. f.,,

moulding, in the latter condition, has heen already insist,.,|
upon (p. Sir,).

'

The actual iiuliralioH^ for the use of forceps in head i.n-
sentations may he arranged into three groups

:

(IJ Ahnormal prolongation of the second stage.
(2) .Maternal complications.

i^^) Fietal dangers, indicated hy signs of distress, or pn.la|.>.
of the cord.

In breech presentations, if the after-coming head cannot I,,

promptly .lelivered by the .ligital methods descrihc.l on
p. 833, the forceps should be at once applie<l.

(1) I'r,.lo„!,,iti..„ nfihe ««ro»,/ x^„/<-.—Forceps should not 1.

applied merely to save the time of the medical attendant ..r

to shorten the duration of the second stage when labour is

proceeding naturally. The length of the second stage is

variable, and for practical purposes the strength of the pains
nnist b.. taken into consideration, as well as the actual tiim
which has elapsed. When the pains are feeble and irngiihir,
much more time must be allowed than when tiiev are slmn.'
and regular. When the head is detaine.l in the upi,er pari .w
the pelvis the u.se of forccsps shouM be withheld as ioie' a^
possible. When it has reached the lulvic floor and presrnt^
at the vulva there is not the same reason for delav.

These points being borne in mind, the following con.lili,m-
may be .numerated as causes of ahnormal inolongatioii of iIk
second stage.

(") IteriiU! inertia—primary or secomlary.
(/') Occipito-posteri'ir positions.

('•) liigidity of the perineum.
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('/) Pelvic coiitriiL'tioii.

(') Aluiornially lurRe sizo of the lu-ud.

(./ ) AbiiDrnml uterine obliquity.

(//) Memo-iWHtorior positions of the face.
In every lus« an attempt should be made, bofoie applyin.r
forceps, to arrive at a conclusion as to tin- cause of the dclax"
It will be foin.d tliat the three tirst-imin..d c.nditions accoui'.t
for HoinethinK like W) per cent, of the cases in which the
forceps IS used. When the head is delayed on the pehi.-
floor the usual cause is to be found in ineffective contractions,
or an unyielding perineum

; in rare instances contraction of
the pelvic outlet may be present as in a kyphotic pelvis.
U hen the head is detained in tho upper part of the pelvic cavity,
and the uterus iscontractinj,' well, the commonest causes are a
posterior position, or some disproportion between the si/e of
the he.id and tli ,t of the pelvis. In tho latter an abnormally
lar^e caput will form, and the head will become lixed : in the
former tho caput is not abnormally larRe and the head usually
remanis movable. Therefore, when the delave.l head shows a
large caput, attention must always be directe<l to the size
of the pelvis.

(2) M,il,n„il n,mj>lirati„iiH.~-ln such conditions as heart
disease it is obvious that prolongation of the muscular strain
which accompanies the second stage must be delrimei.tal to
the mother, and accordingly forceps should be emplove.1 early
in this stage. In eclampsia all obstetricians agree that as soon
as tin; cervix is sutHciently dilated extraction with forceps is
indicated

:

as m the majority ofcases labouris premature and the
futiis small, extraction is not often difficult, even in a priinipara.
Sometimes in cases of prtunature rupture of the membranes
signs of obstetric exhaustion may appear before dilatation
has b...-n comi)!,,.ted, and to these may be added signs of f.etal
distress. I nder sucii circumstances prompt delivery bv
forceps must be practised, the dilatation having been previously
completed by tlio digital method, or with the additional aid of
incisions (xcc p. 107).

(!() /••„./„/ .,.,„i,lira/i„HH.--The early us.^ (,f forceps may be
indicated by signs that ti.e f.etus is suffering from the ellt'cts
of laboin-. such as passage of meconium, or slowing of the rate
of the heart sounds. This is especially likely to occur with a
premature f.etus or with premature rupture of the membranes.
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rrolnpso of the cord may iiIho cull for th»» »!ftrl.v iiHeof fornp,.
^Vhen tlie f.itiiH JH (lead, forctpH dflivtiy is Huital.le as loiiy as
the pelvis is of iiorninl size and th« head i« not uhnornmlly
hir«e. But in sucli caaes, should extraction prove to 1,,.

difficult, the forceim should he at once altandoned in favour of
craniotomy.

Fonrpx in Pelric Coulnotion.—\t has heen ahv.i.lx
inentioned in coiniection with the inanaReuiont of lalMur
in pelvic contraction (p. .470) that unless the conjn;,'ate
measures at least 3i inches, a full-tiuiu child of average ?si/(.

cannot be extracted by forceps without great risk of seriously
injuring it. Consecpiently it is better not to un<Uutake forceps
delivery in a pelvis smaller than 3.] inches. If a case is lirst

seen at an advanced period of labour, when the head is Ihinly
etigaged in the brim, accurate measurement of the ihjIvIs is

impossible. We must then bo guided by the amount of
compression of the head which has taken place, as iiidicatrd
by overlapping of bones and by the size of the caput. It has
been already explainetl that an unmoulded head is much more
difficult to deliver than one in which moulding has deiinitt ly

occurred
; but if the greater part of the head, tliough mould..!,

remains above the pelvic brim, the prospects of delivery bv
forceps are unfavourable.

In all cases of pelvic contraction attempts to deliver wiiji

forceps must be made carefully, and should not be ixMsisl.-,!

in if no progress is being made after two or three sternly puli>.

The shape of the i)elvis is not of much importance from
the point of viow of the forceps operation : in botli lial ami
generally contracted pelves it may be used with equal success
in suitable cases. After failure to deliver with forceps it is.

as a rule, unwise to attempt version ; if the head is linnly
engaged in the brim and there is little liquor anuiii present.
version should never Ih3 performed, owing t.) the risk of

rupturing the uterus; if, however, these conditions are iioi

present, version may be performed if the pelvis is Hut, liut

never if it is generally contracted. In all varieties of on
tracttd i)elvi8, axis-traction forceps are much more successful
than the or.linary long forcps.

Application and Use of Forceps.- I'r.liniimn.x.—Om
ful antisei)tic preparati.)n of the liazids of the operator and tli.

vulva of the [.atient is of course necessary. In some sch.>. I
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of iniMwifory tlio iihr of Kterilinod ruhlM-r kIovoh Uy the oporatoi-
Ih adviHwl in all niHcs. In Uk! opinion of the mitlior this pre-
caution i8 not necesHiiiy in the Imv npi-r<itiin(, hut shoiiitl lie

used in the lii<ih Dpn-uliini, an it iu never desiriihle to introduce
the entire uncovered hand into the vagina. Shavin-,' and
diHinfectiiif,' the vulva is a much more valuahle preventive of
infection than the use of ijloves hy tint ojMirator, and, in the
authors opinion, it should 1)« practised whenever the palitiit

Kill. .•{l;i. Apiilicutiuii of A.\is-trucli.,i, |,,ii.|.>. Iiitr,..lutihj;

tlie It'jf l)lu(|f.

is auiisthetised for any ohstetric operation. If sterilised gloves
hecoiue soiled in passing through the vulvi. the chief advantage
of usin- llie.n is lost. The previously hoile.l foicepg should he
immersed in a larso ewer of lysol solution

(-J. to Oj.) or
carhnhc (1 40) until re.piired for application.' The hiadder
must always he emptied hy catheter, and an anaslhelic is
d.'sn-al.le m all cas,.s. The left lateral posture, the patient
yiuf,' across the Led, is usually emploved in this countrv
but the dorsal posture, with the h-s flexed and llie huttocLs
drawn to the e.lge of the l.e.l (Vi.. :{2:{,, is „f ..-eat
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aHHiNtnnc«> in ci\m>n of difficiiUy, and tlu- ()|MTiitur hIiimiIiI Im'<-i)|ii>

fniniliiir with it; thu former hntt tin- adviuitiip! of r<i|iiiiiii^'

ftiwur AHHiHtiuitH. When the iiiteriil ]H)stnre ig used tli,

hiittocks iins drawn over the edf»e of the U-d. imd the ri-ln

h(R niiiHt Ih' 8iip{M)rted throuRhoiit the oiH'ration hy an asMisti.in

in the poHition nljown in Fifi. 81!l. A detailed exaniinnfiuii ot

the preseiitinR head hIiouUI tirnt l)e made, and for this piirpn.,

it iH neuuHHary to [uinm thu half hand into the vagina. This will

l'"lii. :{H. AjiI'liiation i>t Axi—tiiictinii li>r(c|js. Th.' lilt lilmli' is in

jxiKition. tiio Imniilf mily licin;: st-cii : tiio riirlit lil:ic|i> 1-. ticiriL:

intriMliu-ed.

enal)le the ojKnator in eases of difticnity to loeate the ear-.

which are useful in the diaj^nosis of position wlit ii the slln^•l^

and fontanelles are ohncnreil hy a lar^je eapiit. The eiirve ol

the helix always corresponds with the occipitul eml of tli«' heiii.

I'osterior positions should, if possilde. Ik- cornctcil hy inaniiai

rotation, if the eervix is ineunipU'lely dilated, liie n<|iiisitr

dei'ree of dilatation should he secured hy the (h};;ital metlioil.

aided in some cases i)y lateral incisions. If the uieiiiiiriMu -

reiiuiin unliroKeii they should of course lie ruptured arliticialiy.

Alijiliritti II III th' A iiK Inn tinii /•'n/Tr/i.K. («/) MV/i/. '/(. /(.,(.
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M i« hr hn-rr ,.,nf >./ th, ,,rlrir .,nH,>.-]u n nimple ciHe
the lARdfH are applio.! ji, tlu- lnui«verw* ai.iiiioter t)f t!u>
l>elyu' cavity. Ah n nilo the niov.mient of internal rntiition
18 im-oniplele. an,! c .nseinietitly the l.lmleH fjiip the Jiead
ni itH ohli.|ue (liii.h.tcr- /.,•.. interin»fliftte U>tween the
tranHverne nn.l the antero-iK,8teri..r. If internal rotation

((

I'Ki. Mo. Ai.pU.ati.-ii of Axw-traction fnnoi.,. I'urther ^tuge in
iiitriMlucti.m of the ri>,'ht Mule.

is complete the hen.l will U' gripped in its hi-parietal
•lianieter.

The left half is usually applied first ; tliif, -.vijl U- the lower
iiiilf in the left lateral posture. The handle is held lightly in
tlie right hand, the tractio-i rod Ix i,i- kept in close "contact
with the shank. The fingers of the left hand :>re passe.l into
the vulva and carried up into contact with t[.o cervix on the
left side of the head. The Made is th.'|. ; ..ssed along the
I'iilniar surface of the linj.;e-s in *li.

'

.r.tero-posterior
diameter of the vulva, and dire> led at fust backwards towards?

E.M.
4j
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thf HiKTiil IkiIIow, tht> iiiHtniiiK'nt Umii^ held in ii iifiuly

vt'i'tii'iil |i()-itiiiii HH hliuvvn in Ki<;;. :U!i. Tlu' Imiuilt' in tlnu

('iiiTi«Ml liiK-kwiiiilM ii) a wiilf hwm^*, iiml tlifi lilitiln iil llii' xuint

linii' tlii'fctt'ii Ity tlu' int(>rnHl (tii;{(!rs to tin' left (of tli«> niotlu 1

1

until it lit'H in tho tiiuiHVi'rs** |N'lvit' (UkuhUt ; tlu* liliuli' hiii-<t

Ih) k«-|)t in coiitiict uitli tlu- scaIii, ^''^^ '!' "' t''*) e\tt;i-niil <>-.

Ii»'iiij{ pi'otfctt'd l»\ till' lin;,'t'rM. This uiovcnuMit >t\vt'f|H tli.

)>lu<l)' ronnd tlie l<il (nnit^rnul) sidt; of tli<> litnd. NNitlioni

(>\Hi-tin}{ iinv foiv*-, tlio Idml)* \^ill \m found to |uihh dojiiy ihi

ptdvis until tliHsliJtnk coinrs to lie M|M>n llio|>(>rin*-iinil I'l^'. :il 1 1.

'i'liu tmctiun ruil now lieti Udiindtlu; ii[>iiiifd l>lad<'. Tlic li II

l''i(i. .'il<i.- Apiijicatioii cii Axis-tiiictiiPii rciiic|is. I.dikiii^: tin- Mm
tlm tiMctitui nnls iiri' luM juidcl'V an a^^i^tallt.

liiiid*^ may ln' licld in poHition liy an as.xistunt as sliowii in

Fit,'. :{!'»
: iniU-ss held in this way wliiif tlif other lila<ii' i.^ hfiii;;

intiiidiict d it will not rimain in the position in which it li;i>

iK'fu phiixd. 'I'lic ritj;hl half of tlu^ forceps is next laKtii in

the ri;;lit hand, the left haml is pronated, and the fini,'ei> ii-cd

as hefore to jjiiide it into the vulva. The hlade is tirsi din«'li >!

towards the suci.il hollow. ai\d then, the handle heinj; !h Id

parallel to the left tlii^'h, the hlade is dire-led hy the liiii^-i^

round the rifjlit side of the pelvis into the transverse diainei. r.

the same precautions heing taken as in introducing the ! ft
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half It JH ii««eHmtr.v to//. /.(,«;< til., haii.llo „f t\w li^-lit hnlf
ill or«l.'r to crtiiv tlu» liiiuU- iipwar.lH to the ri;;lit mMi! lu tho
IM'lviK ( Kit,'. }lir>>. Tli»i iiiovciiH'iit is coiiiplctitil \>\ ctirniiiK tliH

liiinllt) ImckwiiidH, us tlitt idiktJH |itisH) m .l»'»'|»ly into tl.i- pMlvix.
Itotli tmrlion nxU hI ii| now lie l>rliiii.| iln" slimikH. ami tlin

iiiHtiiiiiii.|it iH lo»-l<,.(l l._v tiiKiiiK II h'm.ll.' in facli Imixl .m<l cirj'-
fiill.v ii.ljiisliii),' till. NJotM (!••]«. :m!». It is .oiiviiiiitiht to Inivt-

I he trait ion ro.ls hflii l.ii.-k l).v tli" fin-jcrrt of an assislunt when
locking; tlu' foiT.'ps : lull this i> not ic.|iiir.a aft.-r n little

n

Vh.. .•ilT. Shi>\viii- th.. [....itinii ol tl.i' fnirtiur, r..,|, un<l lmiicll..s

iiftiT till' iii-itniniciit liii> liccri :i|i|ilitMl.

practiiv. If tlic iiisfrimiciii has litcn acciiralciv applit-d the
shanks will lie in siidi a posilioii that juL-kin;,' is easy; sonu-
tilues however liie l.|ii<les lie so that ihcy caiiMMt he locked with-
out fon-ilily r()tatiri-,'oiitM)rhuth of Iheni, in ler to adjust the
slots to oiieaiiutliei-. If the iihides have heeiiciiefiilly applied
in the transverse diaiinier of the pelvis, .litlicnlty in lockiri;;

si^'iiities that rotation of the head has not occurred, and the
hiades should he renioved and re-applied in an ohli.pie

<liuiiieter of the pelvis (see intra). Serious injury to the

11 J
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head may result from forcibly locking badly adjusted blades.
After locking, the application handles are screwed lightly
together with the fixation screw. They lie against" tlic

perineum, and it will be noticed that they are directed down-
wards in the axis of the pelvic cavity (Fig. 317). Next th.-

traction rods are connected, and the traction handle applitd.
A careful examination should be made before traction is

begun, to make sure that nothing but the head has betii

included in the grip of the instrument.

Difficulty in the application and adjustment of the blades,
if not duetoinexjierience, usually results from a faulty position

Fig. 318.- Deliver)- by Axis-traction forceps. Traction in tlie

direction of the axis of the pelvic cavity.

of the head. In occipito-posterior positions, when rotation has
not occurred either forwards or backwards, there is often ^'reni

difficulty in ol)taining u satisfactory grip of the head when
the blades have been applied, as descril)ed, in the trausveiso
diameter of tlie pelvis. It has already been explained that

finch cases should, if possible, be treated by man lal rotation

before forceps is applied (see p. 306). When the head lies in

an oblique diameter with the occiput forwards the difficiiil\

can be overcome by applying the blades not in the transvei-
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diameter, hut in one of the oblique diameters of the pehis.
Thus in a first position the left blade would be dnected
towards the left sacro-iliac synchondrosis, the right towards
the rigiit pectineal eminence, so that the instrument would lie
in the left o»>li(iue diameter, and would thus ol)taiii a grip
of the head in its l)i-parietal diameter. In a ^cond position
the blades would lie in the right oblique .liameter, the left
blade ]mng carried a little in front of the transverse, the
right a little behind it.

Extraction of the //ra</.—Three points must be continually
Iwrne in mind in extracting the head with the axis-traction

li

Fio. ;n!t. -Delivery by Axis-tiactioii forceps. Tractim, in the direc-
tiiin of the axis of the pelvic outlet.

forceps: (1) to keep the traction rods always in contact with
the shanks

; (2) to pull only during uterine contractions and
to pause during the intervals : (3) to ease the fixation screw-
whenever traction is not being made. In the low operation
the direction of traction will be at first downwards, but os the
head descends the application liandies will of themselves move
forwards, and the traction rods must l)e made to follow them
(Figs. 317 and 318) ; if this point is carefully attended to
traction wil! always be made exactly in the pelvic axis. Little
or no time will lie lost in pausing during the periods of
relaxation of the uterus, unless the pal i"^ it is deeply
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niiifBthetised, for tlie presence of tlie iiistniinent in tlie genitiil
canal powerfully excites uterine contractions. The ol.ject of
easing the screw of the application liandles is of course lo
avoid the risk of prolonged and continuous compression of tlic

head. When the head and the pelvis are of normal size,
the amount of force required with this instrument is snmll,'
and delivery can often Ikj effected hy making traction wiili
two lingers only. If during traction tlie instrument shoul.l
he felt to slij). it must he taken off and re-applied. \Vl).ii

Vu: .•f2(t.- AVakhei's Position. (Edf,'iir.)

marked .otation of the head occurs during its descent, so as
to hring the hiades nearly or quite into the antero-posleiioi
diameter, the instrument should he removed and re-apphed,
or serious laceration of the vulva may he caused hy "•

e(l<;.~

of the hiades. "When using the left lateral jiosit .n Un
final stage of extraction, the line of traction required is across
the body of the patient, and the handles will come into a
line almost parallel with the anterior surface of the puin-
(Fig. .'519). The instrument may now be gripped hy tii.

shanks with the right hand, until the head is fixed in lli«

outlet, when tlie forceps may be removed and the Lcmm
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delivered by expression. In removing the instrument the
traction handle is first taken oil', then the iixation screw
loosened and the traction rods disconnected from one another

;

the blades can then be separately withdrawn.
When tilt' hfuil in in the upper prnt <»/' ///(• pririe luriti/.—In

these cases a careful estimate must be made of the size of

tl 9 i)elvis, and the relative size of tlie fotal head. In the
absence of uterine inertia, some degree of obstruction is the
commonest cause of arrest of tht; bead in this part of the
pelvis. The presence of an unusually laige caput, and of
extreme cranial moulding, would also suggest that some degree
of obstruction is present. Before applying forceps it is therefore
desirable to endeavour to estimate the amount of pelvic space
which is available. It is very dithcult to measure the diagonal
conjugate during lalMiur when the head is tirmly engaged in,

or has passed, the brim. A careful iii-manual examination of

the head, after the method of Miiller (p. ;WI) should be made,
so as to ol)serve the size of tluit i)oiti<)n which still lies

above the brim. If the greatest cranial circumference has not
l>assed through, great dilMcuIty in delivering with forceps may
i)e experienced. If the pelvis is normal and the head of not
more than average sizt;, arrest in the upper part of the pelvis

is usually the result of insutliciency of the pains. It is some-
times dirticult in high cases to obtain a firm grip of the head,
tlie forceps slip[)ing as so(jn as traction is begun. This acci-

de: vill usually be found to be due to non-rotation of an
occipito-[)osterior position.

IVIien till' jielris is ton true ted.—If the pelvis is tial the
head nearly always engages in the transverse diiuiieter

;

consequently in applying the forceps in tiiat diameter,
an occipito-fiontal grip of tiie' head will be oblMined. This
grip is cc'tainly more likely to cause cranial injuries, Imt
does not increase the diilicuity of delivery, since the
compensatory increase occurs not in the bi-parietal dia-

meter, but in a vertical dii meter of the head. It is of no
use to attempt to grip the liead in any other diameter in

such cases.

Having applied the blades, one or two tentative pulls should
l)e made to make sure that the grip (jf the instrument is secure.

The patient should then be placed in Walcher's position for

the extraction of the head (Fig. 820). In this p.)sition the

= •3 r
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patient is placed upon her back, with the buttocks over tb.
edge of the 'ouch and slightly elevated on firm pillows Tiu-
couch or bed must be high enough to allow the lower limbs t(,

hang over the end without touching the floor. The effect -f
the hanging position of the leg« is to alter the angle of the plane
of the brim so as to reduce its inclination to the hDrizontal
and also slighily to lengthen the conjugate diameter of tb.'

Fio. 321. -The Axis-traction forceps in Walcher's I'ositiou. showin
the direction in which traction is made.

brim. No enlargement of the pelvic cavity or outlet is produce.!.
This position will therefore allow of the easier delivery tlirougb
the brim of a tightly fitting head. In pulling the head tbrougli
the brim the line in which it must move will be nearix
vertical, for the axis of tlie brim in its altered indiuatioii
18 more nearly vertical than in the usual position. Thv
operator sits upon the floor between the piatienfs thigh.
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(Pig. 821). When the head hns passed through f^he brim, tlie

legs should lie flexed and supported hy ftHsistttiits, while the
operator changes tlie Une of tractioii, directing it rather
sharply forwards as the head reaches the outlet. If internal
rotation now occur«, the forceps should he taken off
and re-applied to avoid delivering the head in an oblique
diaiLjter.

In the ijeneraUti contractal pelrig Walcher's jwsition is

not of the same advantage,
since the whole pelvis is

small,' whereas in the flat

variety th 3 difficulty is solely

or mainly at the brim. The
difficulty of forceps delivery

is accordingly greater in a
generally contracted pelvis,

and there is more risk of

injury to the child.

Application and Use of
Ordinary Long Forceps.—
The application of the
blades is carried out in pre-

cisely the same manner as

the axis-traction forceps up
to the locking of the
handles ; traction can then
be at once commenced.
The same precautions in

delivering should be ob-

served ; the firm grip of the

handles, which is necessarily

used when making traction, probably exerts more injurious
pressure upon the head than does the fixation screw of the
axis-traction instrument; during the intervals tlie handles
should accordingly be slightly separated without actually
unlocking them, so . to diminish the jnessure upon the
head. Great care m „ be ;^\ercised throughout in directing
traction as far as possible in the pelvic axis ; the difficulties of
effecting this have been already referred to.

The blades of axis-traction forceps, without the traction
rods, may be used as a substitute for the ordinary long forceps.

Flo. 322.—Showing the favourable

{rrip of the forceps iu an occipito-

antenor position.

'' 1
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\\ ... ri the indication for si^ed is urgent, iis in forceps extrac
tion of the iifter-eoniing head, this inHtrmnent is prefenil^le
as It can he apiilied more rapidly.

Fig. ;{2:t. Application of ordim.ry loiif? fom-ps in the dorsal position.

Introditiin}; the left Made.
Tlu- instrui.u.nt ns..,I in Kius. :!,.3 hm,! :i24 is „„ .Xxis-traction forceps witlm.it tl...

tinctii>n rmls.

Application o/Fom'ps in fin- I)„rml I'imtiou.—ln cases of
difficulty, such as :in unreduced occipito-posterior position, or
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II c-<intract«(l uA/ib, the dorsal iHmition will ofU'n U- found to

allow of easier delivery with forcipH than tlie lateral poHition.

It is therefore desirable to become practised in the use of

Fig. UliJ. -Appliciitiim of oidiimn- loiij; forceps in the dor.sil position.

Introdueiiif; the liffhc blailo.

the instrument in this jxjsition. The oi)erator stands hetween
the Hexed and abducted thighs, which are held by assistants.

The left half should be passed first as shown in Fig. ii-li'
;

the l)lade is directed first of all backwards into the .sucral

hollow, and then into the transverse diameter, the handle

'4
'
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being swept over to the right (of the mother) and then Imck
wards on to the i)erineum. In intrcHlucing the right half. tl...
Wade ,8 ,«88e<l ore,- the left (Pig. 824). and then direcie,]
into t)ie transverse diameter, the handle being Hwei)t over t..
the eft (of the mother) and then backwards to meet the Imii.lle
of the left half which has been already intnHlnced. In th..
hgures the instrument used is the axis-traction forceps with-
out the tracUon rods. The presence of the latter undoubte.llv

Flo. 325.—The grip of the forceps in mento-
anterior positions of the face.

renders the application of forceps in this jiosition somewhat
difficult, but the difficulty can he readily overcome by keeping'
the traction rods always below (i.e., behind) the handles. In

extracting the head through the outlet in this position it must
be remembered that the direction of traction will be upwari^
and forwards, i.e., towards the operator.

Forceps in Face Cases.—In applying the instrument in

these cases great care must be taken to avoid injurii.p the

eyes. The blades are applied precisely in the saire manner
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M in u vertex chh*. the grip of the head which will bo ohtnined
In mHtito-nnterior iKinitionH \mug Hhown in Fir. »25.

Appliration „/ Fornpn to the Aftrr-rominfi ///•<»«/. — ThiH
oi>eration may be i^rfornied when the head i8 retained in the
;WmV rflnVv and digital inethmlh of tx fraction hav. failed: it

in quite nnsuitable when thtt head has not ptisHed th><.ii«h the
brim I,' the occiput in anterior, the lody of the child la lield
forwardn againnt the mother'n aMomen, and the forceps
applied in tlie usual manner l)ehind it. Extraction will lie

easy unless the head is ext«n«led. When the occiput is
poHterior, the forceps must be applied in front of the child's
body.

Risks of the Forceps Operation.—When strict antisiutio
precautions are taken, when proiier dilatation of the cervix
has been previously secured, when the conditions are favour-
able as regards the relative wizes of the pelvis and the ftetal
head, and when extraction is practised with care and skill,
the forceps oi)eration is devoid of any wsrions risk to the moth,,:
In lying-in hohpitals it is observed that the puerpernl
morbidity rate is definitely higher in forceps cases than in
natural births. But this increase may well be due rather to
the more prolonged and difficult lalM)ur in such cases than to the
actual forceps operation. Serious lacerations of the cervix
and vaginal vault, or of the vulva, may, however, Ije caused by
inattention to the directions laid down for the use of the
instrument

;
lacerations in the former position are usually

caused by performing the ()i)eration too early in labour ; in the
latter position they may be caused by slipping of the blades,
or by extraction after marked rotation of the instrument has
occurred, or in delivering an unrotated occipito posterior
position. Attempts to deliver by forceps when there is
insufficient pelvic space may cause sennus lacerations, or from
extreme compression sloughing of some part of the vaginal
wall may subsequently occur (see p. 427). Extraction per-
formed too rapidly, or in the absence of uterine contractions, may
lead to serious post-partum haemorrhage. To the fwiiin there
ir iiuch more risk than to the mother : the fcetal mortality
of forceps operations during the last three years at Queen
Charlotte

. Hospital was 44 deaths in 572 cases, a mortality of
7-7 percent, as compared with a general ffrta! mortality for all
cases of 2-25 per cent. It must however be recollected that

M
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ill nmny inatancAH the death ol the fiFtiiH may have Jie«n Hup
to tho loriR ntxl dilHoiilt character of th«i hiJK)ur, rather timii
to any actual injury inHietod by the forc«im. A refen-nci- to
the hHt t)f iiidicationM for forceps will ma! e thiH clwir, [n fat,,!

vaU'H urn frcjiiently foiiinl Hiich injiiriea to the heiul an
fracture of thti cranial \mu'H with intra-cranial hainoirlia.-,.
coiiditioiiH which may lead to cerebral compreHMiuii an.l
asphyxia. >rin<)r injiirifH, Huch aa compresaion of the facial
nerve (bellH paralynia) and effuHiona of blood under the iicri-
craniinii (cephalhamatoina), may also \m cauaed by forceps.

Cf^aarean Section

This operation consintH in the removal of the fittuH from
tlie uterna by alwloniinal incision.

Hiatorical.—AlthouRh Ciesarean Hection was practiwd
iiI)on the dead mother in very early tijuea, and was indeed ho
preHcrilH-d by Roman law, it was not until the Middle Ag.s
that the lirHt operation was performed duriuK life. Tlif firwt

recorded instance occurred about the year IflOO, when a Swit.«
pig-gelder iwrformed it upon his own wife. The first Herioiis
treatise upon the subject was published in 1581 by lUmsm.
From the sixteenth to the middle of the nineteenth centuries
the mortality attending it was ko high as almost to prohibit the
operation

; Lepage states that not a Hingleetise operated upon in
Paris between 179!» and 1877 recovered. The general niortalitv
even in the first half of the nineteenth century in known to
have been over 50 per cent. There is no woudt;r that
craniotomy and Hympaysiotomy were at this time strongly
advocated as alternative procedures. One of the chief causes
of the high mortality was that the uterine incision was not
sutured, as at that time surgeons believed that ligatures could
not be buried in the alKlominal cavity owing to the risk of
their suppurating; the immediate causes of death were, no
f-ubt, hemorrhage and septioeniia. The first attempts to

ture the uterus were made in 1835, but it was not untd the
introduction of Sanger's method, in 1882, that any satisfactorv
way of accomplishing it was devised. To this observer belonjis
most of the credit for the success which now attends the
operation. Sanger's plan was to employ two series of suture>
—one deep, the other superficial ; and no important modificu-
tion of this method has been since introduced. I'he elaboration

«'f»l
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of HntUeptic and iiHeptic twhiiiqiifl .hn in^r th« last quarter of
a century gtancU n. t in in.iH)rtHnce to suture of the uterint.
wound AH a cauHe , : the low innitHlity of the oiwnition at the
preHent tune, which, in the handH of Hkille<l operators and
under favouriihle conditions, does not exceed H |)er cent.,
while the fotiil luortiility in alHMit fi to C |H,r cent.

An in.jwrtant nxxlification of the ojwration of Ciimirean
section wag introducdhyl-om. in IHT.I. six years previous to
the publication of SanRer's nielh..d of uterine nutiire. Porro's
operation consisted ..f auiputatiuR the Imdy ..f the uterus ..»ter
the extraction of the cliild. controlling the stun /ith a
serre-niiud, and fixing it in the lower angle of the '

r. ninal
wound. It was introduced as a means of preventi .ajinor-
rhage and sepsis, and was not a inonientary inspiration, but
t>. outcome of much consideration and exi)eriment uiwn
an.raals. He advocated its Reneial adoption in the place of
CflBsarean section. The expectations raised hv the new oiwra-
tion were not generally realised, f..r in 1882 (iodson collected
ir,2 cases with a mortality of 56-57 jht cent. To Porro
however. l)elongs the ^reat credit of having Injen the first to
conceive the idea of removing the uterus after extracting the
child. Porro's oiwration has now hen. almost entirely
abandoned, but the i-rinciple of the removal of the uterus in
certain cases has become well established, the method adopted
beujg usually tlie m.Kk-n one of i ^.a.ne.itoneal hysterectomy.

Two Cesarean operutions. Inct from cie another in
principle, have therefore !o l>e co Jered : Simpl. or Consena-
tir. (\e,an;m Sevtin,, in wbf.u the uterus, after iHjing opened,
is sewed up and returi..d. and (Wsareau U„Ht,n'.u„n„,m
which the ut/.u^ is remo- J .Jier the extraction of the child.
Uithm rece. /ears iwo modilications of Conservative
Uesarean Section have been introduced; their place in
obstetric surgery is however, at present, undefined, ami there-
fore they need be only brieriy referred to.

A method of extracting a full-time ch-ld y>, / nniinam by
nieans of one or more deep incisions into the cervix was
advocated by Diihrssen in 1895, and named by him Vaginal
Cesarean Section. A., has been already mentioned, this
consists in the application to obstetrics of a well-known
gynecological procedure. This operation .and the condi
tions under which it tr ,y be performed have been already

i\
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described (p. 604). Still more recently a diflferent moditication

of Conservative Caeaarean Section has been introduced, designed

to render the operation extra-peritoneal by exposing iiiid

opening the anterior uterine wall below the level of the firm

attachment of peritoneum. This operation, known as Extra-

peritoneal CaBsare^n Section, is specially intended for applicn

tion to cases in which the uterus has been infected, or is likelv

to have been infected, by previous unsuccessful attempts to

deliver per iia» naturalea. It is supposed that by this method
the risk of infecting the general peritoneal cavity when opening
the uterus may be avoided. This point will be again referred

to in considering Ceesarean Section of an infected uterus.

Indications.—Owing to the present low mortality of

Cesarean section, the indications for its performance have

been considerably extended in recent years. It is now-

performed under most of the conditions which were })reviously

held to necessitate craniotomy upon the living child, and it

will probably in time almost entirely replace symphysiotomy

;

while owing to the uncertainty of the survival of the child

after induction of premature labour, it is encroaching, as has

been stated in another place, upon the tield of this operation

also. As regards the maternal risk, it compares unfavouralily

with induction of premature labour in which there is practically

none ; but the chances of the survival of the child in ' mode-

rate ' degrees of pelvic contraction are very much greater by

Cesarean section than by induction. It must, however, be

understood that this operation is only justifiable for ' mode-

rate ' degrees of pelvic contraction, when it can be performed

with adequate preparation and under favourable surgical con-

ditions. In the case of patients seen for the first time when

in labour, the alternatives of craniotomy and symphysiotomy

will sometimes have to be considered even when the child its

living. There is no doubt that it is better to perform cranio-

tomy than to attempt to deliver a living child by Caesarean

section hurriedly undertaken, with insufficent antiseptic pre-

parations, in insanitary surroundings, or by an operator

unaccustomed to the technique of aseptic surgery. And further,

it may be wiser to perform craniotomy than Ceesarean section

when repeated unsuccessful attempts have been previously

made to deliver through the natural passages ; for apart

altogether from the possible risk of infection having occurred.
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the chiinceH of the nnrvival of the child, even if delivered alive
by Ca>Harean section, have been necessarily prejudiced by
re|)eated and prolonged attempts to extract it with forceps
throiigii a narrow pelvis. Cranial injuries such as nit>ningeal

hiemorrhage may thus be caused, fnim which the child will

almost inevitably die in a few days, even if born alive. Inas-
much as the operation would 1h^ undertaken solely with the
object of rescuing the child, the fact that its survival has
been already gravely prejudiced must not i)e overlooked.

If there are any positive signs of infection having occurred,
such as offensive smell of the licpior amnii, or fever associated

with signs of illness or exhaustion on the part of the mother,
the child's life should unhesitatingly l)e sacrificed, Ciesarean
section of an infected uterus lieing an extremely dangerous
operation. Intra-uterine infection during labour speedily

causes the death of the child from s[)read of the infection, and
by the time the above-mentioned evidences of inftjclion are

observed the fcetal heart sounds have usually ceased.

It is usual to divide the indications into <thHn(nl<- and
relatire. In the former a <legree of obstruction is present
which absolutely i)r()hibits delivery i>y any method ihrough
the natural passages; therefore Caisarean section must l)e

performed whether the fietus is dead or alive ; in tlu^ latter,

delivery by the natural passages, thougii p(a-haps difficult,

is possible, and the operation is resorted to from choice, not
necessity.

Ahgnhitr IndicatioiiH.— (1) Extreme degrees of pelvic

contraction, the conjugate diameter of the brim being not

more tlian '2 inches, or the area of tlu! [tlane of the brim not
more than 2x4 inches (5 X 10 cm.j.

(2) Insuperable obstruction from

—

(a) Tumours of the uterus, such as cancer of the cervix,

and libroids of the lower uterine segment or

cervix.

(/<) Other tumours, impacted in the pelvis, wliicli

cainiot be removed by vaginal or abdominal
section, without first extracting the fo'tus from

the uterus.

(') Tumours of i\w pelvii; Ijones.

((/) Undilatable atresia of the cervix or vagina.

Ilelatire IniUiatwns.— (1) Certain degrees of pelvic

E.M. 42
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contraction or of obstruction from other causes, as an alterna
tive to craniotomy, symphysiotomy, or induction of prema-
ture labour (conjugate of the brim from 2 to 3^ inches~4 t..
8.75 cm.).

(2) Urgent maternal complications, such as eclarai)sia
or concealed accidental hsBmorrhage, where it is considere.l
necessary to empty the uterus rapidly.

(3) In recent years use has been made of Cesarean section
in cases of placenta prsBvia ; this point has already been
referred to in connection with the treatment of that condition
The operation has hitherto been employed chiefly in cases of
central insertion, in which profuse hemorrhage has occurred
before labour. Delivery can of course be effected by tl.e
Cffisar^n operation with very little further hiBmorrha-^e
while delivery ;,rrr;a« naturale, will be necessarily attends!
with dangerous bleeding.

(4) Death of the mother, the operation being undertaken
immediately after death for the purpose of extracting a living

CflBsarean section during labour should not be performed
If the conditions indicate that the survival of the child is
unlikely—1'.9., marked slowing of the foetal heart (under 100)
or fixation with marked moulding of the head in a contracte.i
brim. In the former case it is very unlikely that the chil.l
will be extracted m time to save it since it has either been
seriously injured or has become deeply asphyxiated ; in the
latter the extent of the injury the head has sustained is
nrobably serious and the survival of the child doubtful.
\Vhen, m addition to evidence of foetal injury or asphyxia
there is also a probability of infection having occurred'
tffisarean section must be held to be contra-indicated. To
expose the mother to the increased risk associated with the
operation under these conditions, when the survival of the
child IS already prejudiced, is not justifiable ; the old obstetric
Drinciple should be followed that when the chances of life
of the mother and those of the child are definitely conflicting,
the child should be sacrificed.

Indkatums far licmorinfl the Utems.-Mter Cesarean
section removal of the uterus may be necessitated by tiie
following conditions

;

(1) Uterine infection. It is a wise precaution to reraov
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the uterus whenever there is reaHon to believe that^ the

uterine cavity has become infected. Tlie reason for re-

moving the uterus lies in the great risk of septic peritonitis

which the mother runs if the infected organ is left. It is

quite practicable, by careful technique, to avoid infecting

the general peritoneal cavity with liquor aranii, etc., during
the operation {ride iii/m). But if the uterine tissues are

infected the incision in the uterus will not heal, infective

material will pass into the peritoneal cavity, and general

peritonitis will result. In some such cases localised suppura-
tion has occurred between the anterior uterine wall and
the abdominal parietes, resulting in a utero-parietal fistula.

When infection of the parturient uterus occurs it is probable

that the infection is not for long limited to the amniotic

cavity, but rapidly spreads to the tissues of the uterine wall

itself. The danger of peritoneal infection is therefore not

confined to the operation, but remains when the uterus has
been sewn up and returned to the abdomen.

(2) Disease of the uterus, such as malignant or Hbruid

tumours, or malformation, for which hysterectomy would be

indicated under any circumstances.

(3) The uterus may be removed along with the appendages
in osteomalacia.

(4) When insuperable and incurable obstruction is present,

for the purpose of preventing subsequent conception.

The Operation.—Wi.en it is necessary to perform the

operation hurriedly, owing to the cause of obstruction being

undiscovered until labour is advanced, the prognosis is dis-

tinctly less favourai)le than when sufficient time is availai)le

for proper preparations to be made. The gravity of the prog-
nosis may be said, under such circumstances, to l)e iuHuenced
chiefly by the duration of lal)Our and the risk of the uterus

having been infected. We have here anotlier illustration

of the importance in pelvic contraction of making an accurate

diagnosis of the drui-fr of contraction, so that harm may not
be done by resort to methods of delivery which cannot
possibly be successful. Naturally also the longer the patient

has been in labour the more unfavourable becomes the

prognosis for the child. It was formerly thought neciessary to

wait for the onset of labour pains and the commencement of

dilatation of the cervix, but experience has shown that there is

42—2
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no advantaRP in so (loin«. When tlie operation is peifonnod
l)efore lal)()ur has het,'iin, s(.nie operators mlvise tlmt tlic
cervix should be artificially dilated until thn.^. liuKt-rs can ]„
passed llirough the interiml os in order K. provide a fliunn. I

for the free escape of the lochia. Experience has iil.in.ddiiijy
shown that this is quite unnecessary : the anioujit of loclii i N
usually stuall, and tlie after-pains which follow the operation
accomplish all the cervical dilatation which is required. The
prognosis is l.est hoth for mother and child when the opera-
tion IS performed without waiting for the onset of labour, and
when there is ample time for i.ioper preparations to he ii'ia.'e

The general preparati(.ns necessary are those onlin.uiK-
required for abdominal section.

The skin of the alMhmiiual parietes should be sterilised
from twelve to twenty-four hours before the operutioi, and
carefully protected. When the operation is performed as an
emergency, the following method will suffice : After shaviii-
down to thepubes, the skin is well scrubl)ed with soft soaj) an^
hot water for five minutes, special attention being paid to the
umbilicus

; the soaj) is then washed off with fresh hot water,
and ether poure.l over the skin and rubbed in with a swab
Then the skin is thoroughly swabbed with tincture of
iodine.

The best antpsthetic is chloroform, which is panicularlv
well borne by pregnant women, and attects the fouis less
profoundly than ether, owing to its lower ditiusibilitv. An
intra-muscular injection of ergotin or aseptic ergot li.av W
made into the buttock as soon as the patient is anastlie-
tised; tins will assist proper retraction of the uterus after
Its evacuation. Before commencing the operation the pre-
sentation and position of the f.etus should be determined !.v

palpation, and evidence oi)tained that it is alive, as Casarea'n
section for ' relative

' indications is only justifiable wiien
the foBtus IS living. An extra assistant should be at band.
and a warm bath prepared, to resuscitate the fotus if ii

should prove to be asphyxiated.
The (ibdoiiiiiialiiirisiaii should be made about 5 inches Ion-

in the middle Hne, starting ai)out 2 inches above the un.lu-
hcus (Fig. 330). It will be recollected that the abdomi. a.
parietes at term are very thin, and the incision must be nia.l.
with care, or all the layers may be unexpectedly divided in
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the first cut. I'luU'r noriuiil conditions li(|iior amnii is sterile,

and its escaite need not l>e feared.

Fl(.. .i'lti. rM'Siiio:)ii Seitiou. lixtraut ill},' till iliiM liy t eet; the

'•I)fiatoiV lift liiiiid is u^sif<tinf,' the il(;iiv( rv (if the head ; the uterus is

beiiif^ ^'te:Hlil•(l liviihe t\V(t h:;U''s nf an .issi.stant.

[lie ah I an nitixiiiii should in; aliuiil 1 iitcheis '.ouf^, and i!s

nearly as pos.siiile in the mesial plane of tlie iiteiiis (Fi.;. 6'1'J).

It is thoi-efi)re ndvisahle to insert the liiind and rotate the

mssom
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uterus If ,t ,8 obvious that its anterior surface lies oblinudv
Ihe uterine incision should be made to correspond with theupper 4 inches of the abdominal incision

; this will avoid the
lower uterine segment altogether, and there will l,e no lisk of
injuring the bladder. Free hmior-'iage will usually ..ccnr
which, however, may 1» neglected for the moment. Tlu'membranes should be first exposed by a small incision
which can 1.6 extended by dividing the uterine wall upwards

mm

H I

Fig. 326A.-C1M ean Section. The child has been extmctcl, a.m tl,,

nfter-birth is being squeezed out of the uterus.

and downwards with scissors ; the amniotic sac is then oueuv,]
and the hand passed to the breech, the i>osition of which im^
been previously determined by palpation. The frrtus is then
seized by the feet and delivered breech first (Fig. ii'H))- the eoi.l
IS immediately clamped and divided, and the child handed o\e,
to the care of an assistant. If the placenta lies upon ih.
anterior wall profuse bleeding will occur from the first cut in th,
uteru.s. but without pausing theoperator should tear throti"}-
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the placental tissues with two forefingers, open the amnion
and extract the child as rapidly as possible, when the

hiemorrhage can l)e brought under control. This is a

much more rapid method than the plan usually recommended
of detaching t)i' placenta ^n both sides of the incision

and pulling it out of the wound l)efore extracting the child.

Until the child has been extracted the operator must work
rapidly, for loss of time involves risks of fcetal asphyxia.

VlG. 327.—Cesarean Section. .S^iueezing the uterui* through a hot

sterilised towel to promote contraction.

a
c

Ah Hooii as the child has been extracted the operator's

assistant passes his hand behind the fundus, turns the re-

tracted uterus out of the abdominal wound, and squeezes

it firmly in a hot towel to control bleeding. The intestines

are then protected with sterilised towels or large swabs, and

the placenta and membranes cantuUy and completeli/ peeled

off the uterine wall (Fig. 3'26a). If labour has not commenced.
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H«'t> that

he hn«er Hhould In, pa«He<l thr.,..Kh tho crvix. to h
there .M Hufheient H,„,ce for free .IruinaRe of the lochia.

CloH,,,;, the f tniuv I„vm„„.^ Free ha-inorri,aKe occurs fr..„,thecut HurfaceH of the uterine wall i„ which large venous 1
,'

;uH^ m.n.et.n.e« arteries of conniderahle ni^e have lH...,Miivi. .1Ihis ha-nmrrhage can be temporarily arrested l,v wrai-pin."

;-ii

>-

/'
~

Fig. -.m.- (V.«reau Soctio... Tho deep sutures have been iutro.lucea.
but only the toj) one has lieeti tied.

up the nten.s in a sterilised towel wrung out of hot salin..
solution, and tiien moulding it firmly between the hands m,s
shown „, Fig. 827. This pro.luees fairly good retraction .,f
the uterine muscle by which the bleeding is to a great extent
controlled

;

Iheeffecl lasts for two or three miinites.durin.r whicli
sutures can be nitroduced.and the manipulation of the uterus
can. then be repeated if necessary. Bleeding can also In
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controlled to Home extent liy tlie iiKsiHtant KfHHiMng tiie hroixl

ligiiment on eiicli wide between tliiiuib und tinK«rH so hh to

conipreuH the veHHelu ; but it in difliciiU to etTectuully conipreHH

the uterine urterieu owing to the depth at whicli they he, and
the former method will Ije found more etTcetual.

Fio. .'{2!(. -(Vsarean Sociioii, The litems Huh l)een clo««l with

alternate deep ami «\ii>ei)ieiiil sutures.

Sutiu'ing the uterine incision is the most important step

in the operation, and it nuist he carefully carried out. Tlie

method of Siinger is in general use for this purpose, and it

cannot be improved upon. Two series of sutures are em])loyed,

the deep and the superficial. The deep sutures are placed at

intervals of about three-quarters of an inch, the two end

stitches including the angles of the incision. Each suture
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may be ma<]e to inclmle the whole thickneHH of the nteri„e
wall, being introduced about one-third o( an inch outHJd.. the
cut edge on the pritoneal surface, and made to emerge on tl,,,

uterine surface near the edge of the JnciBion (Fig. 82H) •

th..
needle ia then re-introduced upon the uterine surface of the
opposite side and brought out at a iwint about one-third «f
an mch outside the cut edge on the i)eritoneal Hurf.ioe
^Vhen tied this suture will firmly approximate the cut HurfaceH
through their whole thickness. The sutures may be tit.i
one by one as they are introduced, or the whole series cf
deep stitches may be introduced before any are tied The
latter method allows of the cut edges Iwing everted ami held
together by an assistant while the sutures are being intro
duced. The deep stitches must be firmly tied ho as t..

produce considerable tension (Fig. 329).
After the deep stitches have been tied, the uterus should

again be manipulated with a hot towel to produce retnietion
and the superficial stitches can then be introduced. One or
two may be required in each interval Iwtweer. the deep
stitches. They should be made to take up al)ont halt the
thickness of the uterine wall, and should be tied with as
little tension as possible.

The Imt suture material is silk, a fairly stout size (No 4
or 5) lieing employed for the deep series, a finer size (Xo. 2)
for the superficial ones.

CL>H,i,r of the Abdominal n'ound.—The uterus is now
returned to the abdominal cavity, and all blood or other Huid
must be cleared away from the flanks and pouch of Douglas
or wherever it may be found. Before returning it. the uterus'
should be again firmly squeezed in a hot sterilised towel to
expel any blood which may have accumulated durin^ the
suturing of the incision. If the uterus does not retract
properly it can be massaged, or hot sterile saline solution
(0-75 per cent.) poured over it. It is preferable, if possible, to
sew up the abdominal wound in three layers, in the usual
manner

;
but owing to the thinness of the parities this is not

always practicable. The peritoneum may then be closed
witii a continuous catgut suture, and the other layers,
including the aponeurosis and the skin, taken up witii iLtei-
rupted silk or silkworm-gut stitches.

The technique just described is suitable for all cases III
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which the operation is performed Mote labour, or early in

laboar, when there ih no risk of infection havinf^ occurred.

When the openition is performed after labour ha8 been already

prolonged, or after unRuccessful attempts to deliver witli

farcepa have been made, Htringent precautions should he taken

to avoid infecting the general peritoneal cavity when emptying

the uterus. The technique of the operation should then l>e

modified in the following manner

:

The parietal incision should be prolonged upwards to a length

of about 8 inches, when the entire uterus can be eventrated

Fio. ;W0.—Ciosarean Section. The closed abdominal inci><ion.

through it. The alwiominal cavity is then carefully packed off

with sterilised towels and large abdominal pads wrung out of

warm sterile saline Holuiion. Similarly the ulero-vesical i>ouch

and lateral pelvic regions are packed, and the edges of the

abdominivl wound protected in the same manner. The uterus

can then be opened either by a median anterior incision placed

rather higher up than that just described, or by a transverse

incision across the fundus (incision of Fritscb). After empty-

ing the uterus, the uterine cavity may be swabbed out with

weak lysol solution ("jj. to Oj.), and the incision then closed

by Siinger's method. The surface of the uterus is next freely
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irrigatetl with normal saline tuilution. the patkinR in remove.!
and the uteruH allowed to drop i.aok inti) the alMlomiiuti cHvity'
I-inally the o|)erat.>r and hiii aHsiatant { iit r- a frenli pair of
boiled rubl)er Riovet, and a fresh set of instrumentH should I...

used in closing the abdominal wound.
SiniliMtum „/ th,- l'ati,„t.—U is seldom justifiable to

sterilise a patient after oonsei vative (HHarean section. Thig
o|)fcration has now '«en iMirformed with success as many an
live times ui)on the same i>atient, and the risks att«-ndin«
It are so small that pernmnent mutilation in order to avoid the
nsk of a second operation should Iw discouraged. I'reKimncy
following Cipsarean section usually runs a normal course ; in
very rare instntieeH Hi)ont»ineous rupture through the uterine
cicatrix either l.ef<.re or during labour has been rejM.rted.
Sterilisation is therefore rarely requireil, except for local
incurable (liseuse.

Kometimes, however, it may be iieceswiry to steriliHe it

healthy woman from unwillingnesH on her part to under.'o
oiwration agaui. This may )m acc(.m|.'.8he«l either bj reiuov-
inK the uterus or by removing t\w whole ;

'
'M.th Fallopian

tubes. The removal of the ovaries for fhis purpime is unjuHliti-
able unless these organs are grossly diseased, or the patient is the
subject of osteomalacia, fo. ' )uble oophorectomy exerts u certain
curative iiiHuence upon mis disease. The rem()val of the uteni.s
IB objectionable in women less than forty-five years of a^e, inas-
much as it involves permanent arrest of menstruation. The
removal of the Fallopian tul)es has no influence whatever aixm
the general health. It is necessary to remove them in their
entirety, and to close the peritoneum over the stump at the
uterine end. It has Ijeen shown that ligation of the tubes
alone, or ligation and division, or even excision of a portion o*'

the tubes, may l)e followed by conception, through subsequent
restoration of the tubal lumen.

The a/ter-tnatmnit of Caesarean section is much the same
as that of abdominal section generally. The skin sutures
should be removed on the tenth day, and the patient should
be kept m bed for two to three weeks. The amount of
lochial discharge is usually small, and the involution of the
uterus is iiut unfavourably aifecied. The patient may l)e quite
able to suckle her child, and should be encouraged to do so.

Cesarean Hysterectomy.—This operaticm is performed
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in the unme wny hi conBervntivH CivMrean H«M.'tion ii|) to

the |K)int vA extmctioii of the fu-tUH ami the Hfler-hirlh. The

uteruM iiiiiy then be Ain|MitAteil nt the level u( the internni

M, or the whole or^an, bo«ly and cervix, may Iw reinovetl.

Siijiia-nnjitial Amjnitatimi.—The ovarian vestteU on each

•iile are tirHt aecuretl with two silk li({iitiirt>8, ho m fither to

remove or to leave the ovarieH aa may Iw deHJred ; in |>atienta

under forty-five l)oth ovarieB, if healthy, hIiouKI \w left.

Then the round liRamentH are suuilurly liKature<i. The hroad

liRiimentM, MrHt one and then the other, are cliim)>ed cloHe to

the uterint* Iwrdvr, and ilivided l)etween the cliim|) and the

ovnri'in iiKittiire down to the level of the internal oh. Next

an anterior peritoneal Hap Ih mapped out and turntHl down

along with the hladder ; this allowH the uterine arterieH to lie

Becured and divided at the level of the internal oh cloHe to the

uterine wall. The uterus in then amputated ; after tlu; uterine

arterieH have Iwen tied and all ooxing from the stump has

been Htopi)ed, the peritoneal ed^en are united over it hy a

continuous suture of fine silk running from one ovarian artery

acroHS the pelvic Hoor to the other.

I'<iiih;i)itiirrtiHii!t.—This oiieration in p<^rformed in the

manner just db cril>ed up to the point of Hecuring and dividing

the uterine arteries. The cellular tiHHue in theti puHhed down

all round the cervix until the rt^tieution of the viii^inal vault

is reached. The anterior vaginal fornix is then opened with

knife or ijcisBors and the incision curried completely around

the cervix, when tlie uterus. / ^ing freed, can he lifted out. All

oozing from the cut clges oi the vaginal wall nniHt he carefully

controlled ; a gauze drain is then [tUHhed down into the

vagina, and the peritotieum closed over it with a continuouM

silk suture from one ovarian artery to the other.

Suora-vaginal amputation in preferred by most o(>eratorH,

hut total hysterectomy will be retjuired for septic infection

of the uterus or lor malignant growtliH of the cervix, and in

some eases for fibroids.

Van'mul demiiati Seiti<iH.—'\.h.w operation couHists in

extracting a viable child through an undilated cervix by

means of one or more deep incisions extending into the

lower uteriuH ttegmeut. Il has been already iiieniioiied as a

method of anoiichi'mciit forci-. It is not available in cases

of pelvic contraction or any other form of obstruction,
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consequently its r.tility is greatly limited in compariso.i with
abdominal methods of opening the uterus. It has heeti
employed chiefly in cases of eclampsia, and was indeed intro-
duced by Diihrssen as a method of dealing with that com-
plication.

The technique of the operation is more difficult than that
of abdominal Cesarean section, and it is very doubtful whether
there are any compensating advantages. Inasmuch m the
cases in which it has been performed have been, as a rule
cases of eclampsia of great severity, the apparent mortality of
the operation is very high. But it must be recollected that in
such cases death would be very likely to occur from toxaemia
quite independently of the method of delivery adopted

Krtra-peritoneal Ccemrean Secfion.-This new and compara-
tively untried procedure consists in reflecting the peritoneum
from the lower part of the anterior surface of the uterine wall
and then extracting the child through a transverse incision'
through the lower uterine segments. The general peritoneal
cavity is not oj^jned, or if oymied is again closed before makin-'
the uterine incision, by stitching the reflected peritoneal Hap
to the parietal peritoneum as high up as possible. It was
designed to avoid the risk of peritoneal infection when openiug
an infected uterus by the classical method of Ciesarean
section.

Prognosis of the Cesarean Operatiom.-From statistics of
cases of Cesarean section by British operators collated l.v
Amand liouth, it appears that the mortality of the operation
during the live years 1906 to li)10 was 6-1 per cent., as
estimated from 602 operations. This represents the gene.ui
maternal mortality which follows the operation as performed
at the present time. But it must be recollected that the whole

this mortality is not due to the operation ; a part must be
attributed to pre-existing maternal complications, or to other
unfavourable conditions which were present. It has been
already mentioned that when the operation is performed late
in labour, and after unsuccessful attempts to deliver with
forceps have been made, the prognosis is not so favourable as
when the operation is performed before labour. This point ia
Illustrated by Routh's statistics, which show that 469 cases
operated on either bufore labour, or, at any rate, before rupture
of the membranes, had a mortality of only 2-9 per cent.-/>
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less than one-half of the mean mortality of thb whole. But

230 cases oi)erated on after rupture of the menihranes, and in

some cases after prolonged laboar, showed a mortality of

17*3 per cent.

Further, it will he obvious that Caesarean section for grave

maternal disorders such as eclampsia must necessarily vield a

percentage of mortality greatly in excess of the true mortality

of the operation.

The f(Mtul mortality, which is, of course, influenced to some
extent by the same considerations, is placed by Itouth at about

8 per cent.

Craniotomy, Decapitation, and Evisceration

These operations are designed to reduce the bulk of the

f(Etal head or trunk so as to allow of its extraction through

the genital canal. Recent improvements in other obstetric

operations have greatly restricted the indications for destruc-

tion of the f(etu8 in iitcro, and there is now a general agree-

ment that the destructive operations should not be performed

upon a living foetus, unless the circumstances of the case render

any alternative procedure positively dangerous to the life

of the mother. They will, of course, continue to hold their

position as the safest means of delivering a dead fietus in

certain degrees of pelvic contraction, or in other forms of

obstruction or difficult delivery. In the case of a living fcetus

the alternative procedures of symphysiotomy and Caesarean

section should be carefully considered, and only when the

circumstances of the case are such as to increase greatly the

average risk of these operations can it be justifuible to destroy

a living fretus in order to deliver it.

A. Craniotomy.—This term includes the various methods
of reducing the size of the f(etal head.

Intli<(itii)ii>i.—{a') Obstruction of extreme degree, from

pelvic contraction, from atresia, or from tumours of the soft

parts, when the child is dead or Cesarean section is refused

or is unlikely to succeed in saving the child's life. Unless

the conjugate of the brim is at least 2^ inches, extniction

of a full-time fci'tus is always very difficult ; if, however,

as in a flat pelvis, the transverse diameter is relatively

long, success may be obtained with a conjugate of rather less
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than 2i inches. It is generally agreed that craniotomy should
not be attempted unless the pelvic hrim measures at least

2J inches by 4 inches (G-5 cm. by 10 cm.), (h) Conditions
under which delivery by forceps or version would be practicable,
but difficult, and the fcetus is dead. As examples may Ix-

mentioned, an impacted shoulder presentation, irreducible

-Pomt

Cutlinp
edge

I'^IO. ;J31. - rt, IIow to hold thf) Perforator wbeu closed
;

l>. How to open the Perforator.

Notf.—CiUneH sliiiiilil as .1 riiU' lie worn in using tliis instninirnt.

posterior positions of ' o occiput in vertex and breech, or

of the chin in face presentations. (<•) Malformations of the

f(»'tal head, such as hydrocephalus. (<l) Urgent maternal
complications necessitating raind delivery with the minimum
of maternal risk

—

cii,, eclampsia and hsmorrhage.
When the indications for craniotomy arise, the patient's

general condition has usually suffered from prolonged labour,
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and vaginal and perineal lacerationn are also often met with

from previous unsuccessful attempts to deliver with forceps.

In these circumstances septic infection is liable to occur, and
stringent antiseptic precautions should accordingly be taken.

The vulva should be shaved, and the vaginal canal and vulva

thoroughly cleansed, first with liquid soap and liot water, and
then with an .antiseptic solution of moderate strength, such as

biniodide of mercury 1-2000, or lysol oj. to Oj. The bladder

should then be emptied by catheter, and the operator should

wear sterilised rubber gloves.

The operation of craniotomy consists of the two stages of

(1) Per/oration; {!) Cni*hiit(i itml Ejlirtiim.

(1) Perforation.— This stage coi sts in opening the

cranial ciivity and evacuating its conteuis. The instrument

required is tbe per/orator ; many varieties are obtainable, but

the most useful is tbat of Oldham (Fig. 831). The blades of

tins perforator end in a sharp point, and are each furnished

with an uter sharp cutting edge about 1 inch in length,

ending in a projecting ridge or ghmildcr. The blades them-

selves are straight and furnished with strong handles,

separated widely from one another when the blades are

closed. When the handles are pressed together the cutting

edges are forced apart.

In perforating the fore-coming head the parietal bone

should be selected for the operation ; in the case of the after-

coming head it is usually most convenient to perforate the

occipital bone. In the Ci.e of a face presentation it may be

necessary to perforate tu^- roof of the mouth or the orbit. The
instrument, with blades closed, is held tirmly in the crook of

the handles (Fig. 331, a) and the fingers of the other hand are

passed up to tlie spot selected for perforation ; the instrument

is then introduced along the palm of this hand, care being

taken to protect the vaginal walls from the cutting edges. An
assistant is required to immobilise the head by suprapubic

pressure when it is not fixed in the brim. The point is then

firmly pressed against the head, and by a rotary movement

is made to penetrate the bone until arrested by tlie shoulders

of the perforator. Care must be taken to prevent the point

from slipping, the fingers of the internal hand keeping it in

contact with the head. The grip is then transferred to the

handles, and as these are forced together the bone is lacerated

i

I
ii
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by the catting edges, two fingers of the internal hand beino
kept in contact with the shoulders (B% 331, h). The instru-
ment is then closed, rotated through a right angle, and the
bone cut again in a direction across the first. The hmd of
the perforator can now be clipped inside the cranial cavity
and the brain, including the vital centres in the medulla
thoroughly broken up. It must be remembered that the
strong tentorium cerebelli must be pierced in order to reach
the medulla. By suprapubic pressure the greater part of the
cranial contents can now be expressed

; or they may be com-
pletely cleared out with the finger and a stream of boiled water
if desired.

Perforation is an operation of great simplicity except in
cases of extreme pelvic deformity, when the head is so hi«h up
as to be difficult to reach with the fingers, and accordingly it
IS more difiicult to keep the perforator under control. Should
the perforator slip, the uterine wall nipv be lacer.ited by the
points, and in some instances injury to :..e sacrum has l)een
caused in this manner. When, after an unsuccessful attempt
to deliver with forceps, craniotomy is decided uiwii, the per-
forator should be used before removing the forceps ; this
holds the head very steady, and after perforation it can often
be extracted with the forceps— rif/c hij'ra.

If the operation has been performed upon the after-
coming head, traction on the trunk, combined with suprapubic
pressure, will suffice for delivery of the perforated head, unless
the degree of pelvic contraction is extreme, when crushing
will be required. With the fore-coming head extraction is more
difficult, and a preliminary crushing is generally advisable.

When the amount of pelvic contraction is small, perforation
and removal of the cranial contents may reduce the size of the
head sufficiently to allow it to come through without crushing.
The child may then be delivered by version if the local
conditions are favourable for this operation, and the conjugate
measures at least 3 inches, the pelvis being flattened, not
generally contracted. In cases in which perforation is {ter-

formed after the head has passed through the brim, it n)ay be
delivered with forceps if the amount of contraction is small,
but this instrument must not be used if the head is above
the brim.

The perforated head may be extracted with either tl le
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crnnioclast or the cephalotribe

—

riilf iiifnt. \n iisiriK the

former the heiul is tirst turned to ti face presentation l)y pull-

ing down the chin with a crotchet liooke<i into the month.
Tiien the female l)liule is appHed over the face, the mah- blade

passed into the perforation ivpertiire, or simply over the col-

lapsed vertex. The method of

extraction with the cepaa-

lotrilie is descrilied below.

Miinro Kerr recommends the

use of the crotchet (sh^up

hook) as an alternative to the

cephalotribe ; this instrument

may lie passed into the jier-

foration aperture and ii firm

hold obtained of the irregular

bones of the base of the skuli.

Firm traction may then be

applied to the head to deliver it.

It is not necessary to crusli

the ifti'r iitmii'ij hnul after it

has l>een perforated, ludess

the degree of jielvic contrac-

tion is extrenie. By steady

traction on the trunk, aided

by fundal pressure, the cranial

bones collapse, and the head
becomes narrowed and elon-

gated vertically. If ditHculty

is experienced ihe cephalotribe

may be applied.

(2) Crushing and Ex-
traction. — The amount of

crushine leipiired is deter-

mined by the available pelvic

space. Two degrees nmst be descriljed : (</) simply crusliing

the skull (fi'phahitripsii); (b) removing the vault and then

crushing the face (cmtiioclasm). As extraction is performed

with the crushing instruments, criisliing and extraction may
h^ considere't together.

(rt) Cephalotrijmi.—The best form of cephalotriV)e is that

of Braxton Ilicks (Fig. i}3'2). It is a pair of very powerful

43—^

Kli.. ,W1. ((i)hiil(.tnl)t) of
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forceps, the blades of which iire thick and narrow, with ii

sliRlit pelvic curve. When closed they are in contact l.y their
incurved tips; the niaxiniuni distance l)etween them does not
exceed li inches. The handles are locked like the forct'i.s,

and furnished with a powerful screw, by means of which th.'
blades can Im forced together and the head crushed k'tween
them. The instrument is applied in the transverse diameter of
the pelvis in the same manner as the forceps ; when the pelvis
is flattened this implies that the head will be seized in the
antero-posterior diameter, one blade passiug over the face, tiit

other over the occiput. This grip is the most secure which
can be obtained and tlie most effective, inasmuch as the
reduction in size which it produces is greater than where the
head is gripped in any other diameter. If the head is not
engaged in the transverse diameter of the pelvis the grip of
the instrument will be oblique, and not only less secure, l)nl
also less effective in reducing the size of the head. In the
generally contracted pelvis the oblique engagement of the
head and the relative narrowness of the transverse diameter of
the pelvis render the use of the cephalotribe more difficult
than in a flat i)elvis.

On account of the narrowness and great weight of the
blades, it is much more difficult to prevent tliem from
slipping, and great care must be taken to direct each blade
into its proper position and keep it there with the fingers.
When the blades have been applied and the handles locked,
the screw is adjusted and crushing begun. The blades are
now liable to slip backwards off the head, unless care is taken
to keep the instrument in the axis of the brim and retain tlu;

blades in their proper position in contact with the head. Tiie
screw should Ite slowly tightened until the handles are nearly
in contact, while the internal fingers take note of the position
of the blades. If the amount of i-esistance eucounterjd liy

the screw is small, this generally means that the blades are
slipping and the head is not being properly crushed. They
should then be unscrewed and re-applied, care being taken to
pass one of the blades well over the face, which usually gives
a secure grip. When the handles have been well screwed
together the crushing is completed.

It will be observed that the crushed diameter of the head
now lies in the transverse of the pelvis; delivery will be
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fiicilitrtted in a flat pelviH if the iiiH nun it is roint.- io iw to

htiun th«! cniHlietl diaiiieter iiitothi; conjugate >vhc.«* the s|iaei'

is iiiuited. ' he amount of pelvie curve on tlie inHtrunient is

Hli{[rht, and does not contra-indicate extraction in the conju-

gate.

K.vtniction.—Before beginning the extniction the perfora-

tion aperture must he examined and the edges of the scalp

turned in over the edges of the hone, so as to avoid Ulcera-

tion of the vaginal walls

by protruding spicules.

Traction should always

be made in the axis of

the pelvis. The cephalo-

trihe is a very powerful

tractor, and at first great

gentleness must be used

until it is clear that the

grip is secure. If traction

does not cause the head

to advance, the blades

are probably slipping.

An antiseptic intra-

uterine douche should

always be given after

crushing operations.

The application of

the cephalotribe to the

after-coming head needs

no separate description.

A three-bladed cepha-

lotribe has been intro-

duced by Winter and modified by Auvard. The middle l)liide

is first passed into the perforation aperture ; this is lield in

position by an assistant while the first outer blade is passed—

preferably over the face. These two ))lades are then screwed

up, thus cruslnng the anterior part of the head. Then the

second outer blade is passed—over the occiput, and screwed

up in turn to the middle blade. The grip thus obtained is

very ihni, and the auiouiit of reducliun of the head is greater

than that obtained by the ordinary cephalotribe.

(/() Cranmiaxm.—This operation consists in the iivulsion

Fid. :{;W. The c('jiluili)tril)o applied tn

the head (dv crushinj'.

'4

l-i
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of the Imnes of the cranial vault, f<)Ilowe<l l»y cruBhiiiK the
reinainiiiH part of the head - i.,-. the face. It is probahlv luner
really required unlesH the conjugate iH reduced to 2i"inchp:s
or leHH.

The craiiioclaHt or craniotomy forceps couHJHt!* of a pair of
concavo-convex blades, the outer or larger of which (Fig. 8:Jt «)

Fig. XU />.- -C'ranioeliist iiiiiilloil

to the Faci' aftfr IJcmoviil

of the Vault of the ^kull.

is fenestrated, the smaller solid ; their apposed surfaee-s

are strongly serrated. The instrument is powerful but not so

heavy as the ceijhalotribe, and the handles are closed in the

same way by a screw. It may be used for traction alone, or

for breaking up the vault of the skull (rraniorluum). When
used for traction alone, the small blade is passed into tlie

cranial cavity through the perforation hole ; the outer blade i.s
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applied either over the face, the occiput, or one or other

parietal hone. The handleu are then Hcrewed tightl,v together

and traction hegiin ; only wlien the degree of pelvic contraction

is moderate can delivery \>e effected in this way. When used

for hrmkinij up the vault, the Buiall hiade is pasHed into the

cranial cavity, and the large one lietween the Hcalp and the Imne ;

the handleH are then screwed up and the iM)rtioii of l>ono gripjml

hy the instnnuent in twisted off and withilrawn. The process is

repeated until the vault has lieen entirely removed. Extraction

is then iierfornied hy first extending the head hy comhinetl

vaginal and external luanijtulatioiis, so us to jiroduce a face

presentation ; a slw; hook is then fixt d in the jaw to steady

the head, and t'.e cranioclast applied over the face, the small

blade being ;)aB8ed into the cranial cavity, the large blade

l)eneath the chin (Fig. 834 6). The bones of the face are then

crushed, and the head, now greatly reduced in bulk, can easily

Ih) extracted.

Instruments have Ixjen devised for the purpose of breaking

up the base of the skull after iwrforation, in cases of extreme

l)elvic contraction ; this i)rocedure has Iteen called liamli/siD,

and the instrument the IxiHili/st. Cases of pelvic deformity so

extreme as to require this operation are almost always

recognised during pregnancy or sufficiently early in labour to

permit of Ciesarean section lieiug performed. With the

progressive improvement in the standard of obstetric knowledge

among midwives and medical practitioners, the necessity for

the use of such procedures as these may l)e expected to dis-

appear.

B. Decapitation.— This oiwjration may \>e required in

impacted transverse presentations, in the case of locked twins,

or with double-headed monstrosities. The connnonest indica-

tion for its performance is a transverse presentation in which

unsuccessful attempts to deliver by version have l)een pre-

viously made.

It may be performed with a strong pair of curved scissors,

but the safest instrument to employ is the decapitation hook

(Fig. 335 (()• The one generally used in this country is a wide

hook with a blunt point and either a cutting (Kamsbotham's

hook) uv a serrated edge. The handle i« sufficiontly long for

it to l)e used when the neck is at the pelvic brim. In the case

of a transverse presentation, decapitation may be i)erformed
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B8 followH: If an arm in prolaimwl, truL'tioii win l«u,a<le upon
It HOHM to lu-inK tlw nerk tlowM iiM low uh |MmHihl»'. (arifn!
exploration with the fiiiK^iH having U'«'n niiide to r.T..«niH,.
the poHition of t\w iMtek and the Hi<U) t<. which the h«ii<t li,.H.

the hook ih intrcMluced along the pahn of the liaml and yui.i.d

Decupitntioii Hook. I1")W to Hoi 1 the l»wiii)itutioii Hook.

upwards l)etween the shoulder and the anterior pelvic wall
(dorso-aiiterior positions) until the point lies ahov<! the neck.
It is then rotated through a right angle so as to carry the cut-
ting e'? across the neck (Fig. 386); the fingers "are then
piLHsed the ventral aspect of the f(etu» ho as to guide tiie

point oi die hook into position across the neck. Decapitation
18 performed hy a sawing movement, the fingers of the left
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hnnd lieinR kept in coiitiu-t with the i»oiiit of th« hook to pro-

tt'ct t]w niBteriml paBHiiKeH from injury. Th«« soft f.ittil U}\wn

are euHiiy tlivitlu«l in thin niannm'. After MtvtM'in^ th« hea<i,

the trunk iH (lelivered titlior hy hringinj; <lown Unh anus or

by jHxIalic verHion. Wh«n the hack prtments, it iw Honutiuui*

necesHary to divide the Hpinal co'.nnn, in adilition to decapi-

tatiuK. Lastly, tlie retaintd li»-ad nmy Iw dtlivered witli

forcepH, if the pelvis in of normal Hi/e, or criiHluHl with the

Fio. .'JW.—Tntrodiiction of the

lii'iupitatiiiii lloiik. (lliiriif'n.)

cephalotrilie, if the pelvis is fonlracled ; perforation is un-

necessary, as the cranial contents will escape throuffh the

vertehral canal. in docapitatiuK the after-coming' head a

long, stron<5 j)air of scissors will sullice.

Decapitation may l)e performed in a somewhat dirtereiit

manner by the use of Braun's hook (Fi;,'. ;W7). This iiisiru-

nient is blunt, its crook very narrow and emliiit; in a bnli«»iis

point. It is intended, not to cut through the neck, but merely

to dislocate the cervical vertebra", it is passed over the neck
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in th« iimiuier ulrwidy descrilwd, hiuI iimdu to inclinle the
vnrtehml coliinm ; t\w hiH>k Ih then forcibly lutatwl, hh uh to

•littlcK'iiU* th« vertebrw. The Bt»ft tiiMitiw are then »Uviil«'<l

with HciHHdnj. The nilviuitiige of thJH iuHtrnnient in iih

aiimll oize.

In im inipiieteil Hhoiihler preBentiUion the cord and an arm
nre uitually prolapHed, and hy the time thel)ody of thr diild Ims
Iteconie impacted it haM ceaned to live. Even if feeble pulHalion

in the ci»rd can Htill Iki felt, there in no poHnibility of deliverinK
rapidly enoiij{li to Have itH life; conHeqnently delivery may lie

conducte«l Holely in the interuHlH of the jnother. If the iitcriiM is

retracted, the lower Hegnient distended and Bandl's rin^

palpable, decapitatifin in clearly indicated, for versicm would In-

attended with the jjravewt riaku of rupture. If the couditionn

lire not quite ho unfavourable aH thin, the uteruH may lieconif

Vui. .WT. Ur.iuu'w UeiBpitatioii lI.Mik.

Hutticieiitly relaxed under Hurgic.il aiWHtheHia to allow of

version Inking performed, but no unnecessary risk should be

run if the ciiild is dead.

When tlie lower segment is markedly dlstehlnd, even
decapitation is attended by a certain risk of rui)tun' from the
introduction of the fingers and llie hook. Great care must Im

exercised, and if difficulty is encountered, decapitation should
Ihj abandoned in favour of evisceration.

C. Evisceration.—This operation consists in optining llic

alxlomen or thorax with strong scissors in the most accessible

position, and removing the abdominal and thoracic viscera

piecemeal with the lingers. It may also be necessary to divide

the spinal column before the trunk can lie delivered. It is

indicated in tianoveise pieseulatioii us an alternative to

decapitation, and in cases of obstruction from abdominal or

thoracic enlargement (ascites, cystic disease of kidneys, Ac).
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I). Cleidotomy.—Thin opumtioti eoiiDiHtti in tlividiiiK ont*

or li >th i-liivi('li)H with ii Htroti^ piir of HciHHKrH. IHviMion of

tli<; vkviultM it* M iiueliiiittH rtn|iiirHil wlion, owint^ to tlit> lurKo

h'vm u( tliM tnitik or tliu iiarrowiiimrt of tliu polvic outlet, th«

HhiHiltlurri uttiinut \h» t*xtrtu;te>l iiiul tliu cliilil u tlutid.

Symphysiotomy

Thin opei'iktioii coiiHiMtH in iliviiliiig the HyiiiphyHir* piiluM

HO iiu to produce II t«iup miry t'nliu^'Hiii(>nt of tlio pelvic Hittli-

cieiit to permit the delivery of it liri>i;i ihill by the rialiiriil

piiHsageii. Though 8 niiutiiiiuH performed upon the dead

woiuiui during the Hivteunth iind HevttiittnMith eunturit'H, it

wtiH not {H>rforiued up:)n the living woiuiin until 1771. Owing

to the terribly highniortiility of CumiieiinHwlion at thih jK-riod,

HyniphyHiotonjy wiw at HrHt fr«ipi«ntly iKM-fornmd ; hut it «oon

fell into diHrepute iind wii« pructically iil>iiiidontfd, uh tht! r»midtw

were no lH3tter than thost; of Cifmireun wction. More rt'o-ntly

it hiiH again Iwen advocated hy Morimmi of Naples, and I'inard

of Parirt, hut is not generally regarded with favour owing to th»'

extremely limited seope of itn application, and the comparatively

unfavourable reHults which it ritill hIiowh.

The effects of division of the symphysis upon the \n-\\'w

diameters are not entirely cleir. When, in the cadavfr, the

pubic bones are separated, a considerable amount of strain

IS placed u[jon the anterior ligaments of the sacio-iliac

synchondroses, and these structures may sutler serious injury;

in addition, rotation of the iiniominate bones round a tians-

verse axis passing through these joints occurs, which carries

the pulies downwards as in Walcher's position (Fig. r>4<i):

lastly, a slight movement of nttation of each innominate bone

round its own long axis occurs, which slightly increases the

»listance lietween the ischial tulierosities (Sandstcin). The

pubic bones must not lie allowed to separate for more than

2^ inches (Budin and Deinelin), or rupture of the sacro-iliiic

ligaments will occin-. This degree of separation increases

the conjugate of llie pelvic brim by about one-third ot an inch,

the increase l)eing relatively rather greater in a markedly con-

tracted I'dlvis than in (tne only slightly contracted, liie oidiiiue

diameters of the brim are increasied alxnit twice as much, and

the transverse about three times as much, as the conjugate
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Tho nmrked increase obtiiined in tli« tiuiisvorse (liaini'ter is
hr.vvever, of littl.. usts without ft eoin-spondiiifr incieas*. i„ tla'
c()njiij,'ato. The aiiioiiiil of increase ohtaiiied at the oiitl.a is
probably very small, a>id affects the transverse diam.;tei' only.

Indications. It is obvious from the above tiiat svinpliv-
siotoniy can oidy be applicable to cases of slight disparity
i«t\veen the size of the fcital head and that of the pelvis.
The degree of disparity in any given cas<! is bv no njcans
easy to estimate exactly, and as precise measurement of the
f(Ktal liead in lalwur is impracticable, the indication for the
operation has to Im i)ased mainly upon the length of the pelvic
diameters. There is therefore abundant room for error. Tnlcss
the conjugate of the brim is at least 3 inches in length
there is very little prosjiect of success ; in pelves of giea"ter
size than this the prospect of success is l)etter. With these
reservations, symphysiotomy may be perfoiined when th.
head is delayed at the brim in a Hat or generally contracted
pelvis, or at the outlet in a kyphotic pelvis, tlie degree of
disparity between the pelvis and the fietal head l.eing"small.
It may be preferred to Ca'sarean section in cases of this kind
when labour is advanced, and rei)eated attempts to deliver by
other means have already been made. But if the passages
hav<! become infected during labour, symphvsiotomv "is
attended by grave risks of septic infection of tlu; wound :' and
although this does not communicate with the genital canal,
serious and even fatal results may follow from the spread of
the infection to the pelvic cellular tissue and the vesical
venous plexuses.

If the ffetus presents by the breech, it is impossible to
estimate the relative sizes of head and pelvis until the body is

born, when there is no time to perform symphysiotomy ; there-
fore the operation is only of use in head presentations. If the
fotus is dead, craniotomy should always be preferred.

The Operation. I>rcU> .nunes.-^-The time for perform-
ance of the operation is at the end of the first or earlv in
the second stage of labour; if necessary, dilatation mav be
hastened by Champetier's bag. The op-rator must, of eoinse,
satisfy himself that the child is alive. The pul)es should be
shaved and the nbdomina! wall and vulva disinfix-ted. The
operator requires tliree assistants, two of whom will sui)port
the thighs of the patient, who should Iw placed in the dorsal
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position,

ope

witli tlui Ijuttoeks ovor tliH tMlgn of thts IkmI or

riitiiig table.

The opemtioii iiiiiv lie performeil liy the n/c// or

niihciitKiKnins method.

th(i

Open Mi'tliixl. -{1) All incision '2 or :5 iiielies loii^' is

the middle line from ii point jnst aliov«i the piilx'S
l!:'llls- I'l

to Uie I we r border of the symphysis, avoiding' the elitoris;

this ill ;isioii passes down to the hone, and in its u[»per part

Moses the aponeurosis. By hluiit dissection the clitoris

is pushed downwards, and its suspensory li^'ament then

separated from the puU-s hy cuttiiij,' through it with scissors:

vessels divided at this sta^e must 1m- carefully secured. Tla^

index tinj^er is next passed behind the symphysis, ami w(trked

dowinvards in the cellular tissue until the )wer bonier is

reached; when the head is enj;a<,'tMl in a narrow brim, this may

be rather ditlicult. (2) The assistant passes a soiin

dilv 1 ocate(l. am
1 into the

I the

IS w ith

urethra so that its position may l>e n

operator divides the fibro-cartilajjje of the symphy;

probe-iiointed knife from above downwards. Somtiimes the

joint is notpreisely in the middle line, and it will be necessary

to explore to either side in order to find it. In cutting the lower

part of the joint it is belter to incline the knife to oiu> or other

side, so as not to injure the urethra. .Vfler the libro-cartila<^e has

been divided the bones are still held topether by a strong band

of iibroiis tissue, the sub-pubic ligament, which runs across the

pubic arch immediately bdow the joint. This ligament must

now be diviiled with care, for immediately l>eiieath it lies the

terminal branch *>i the internal pudic artery. ['^) The pubic

bones now separate spnnlaneousiy, and the two assistants

in charge of the legs abduct the tlexeil thighs gently until

the reijuired amount ot separation is obtained; this must

iHi measured, not guessed. The wound is then pluggi'il with

antiseptic gauze and tiu' legs held perfectly steady during the

remainder of the operati(ni. (1) This consist> in the delivery

of the child, wtiich is iiest done with forceps
;
great care must

be exerci.sed, for if much force is exerlfd serious injury will

be done to the pelvic joints and the urethra. If the placenta

is delayed, it is U-tter to remove it i'y the digital method.

(5) The wound is then closed with four ov live deep silkworm-

gut sutures, and an antiseptic dresshig applied. It is un-

necessary to suture the bones, lait a tight pelvic binder is
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applied in such a position as to immobilise tlie innominate
bones and thighs. Some operators advise that the vagina
.hould l)e plugged with antiseptic gauze. A catheter should
be passed nnmediately after the oijeration to make «ure that
the urethra has not been injured : if laceration has occurred
a soft rubber catheter should be tied in for fortv-eicht
hours.

SiihcHtanroiis Mefliod.—A small incision down to the bone
18 first made with a tenotomy knife in the middle line just
below the clitoris, which should be pulled upwards as much
as possible. A curved probe-pointed bistoury is then inserted
under the soi. tissues and passed upwards nearly to the
upper border of the symphysis, cutting into the front of the
cartilage. The index finger of the left hand is then passed
mto the vagmu and carried upwards until the l)lunt point
of the knife is felt above the symphysis. The division of the
cartilage is then made from above downwards, the resulting
separation of the bones being observed by the finger in the
v-agina. A sound should be passed into the bladder and
the urethra displaced as much as possible to one side duiiu"
the operation. The child is then delivered, a«d the operation
completed by the application of an antiseptic dressing and a
pelvic binder.

Although symphysiotomy is an easy and simple operation,
Its results are disappointing, for the following reasons:
(1) injury to bladder and urethra often occur; (2) the space
behind the pubic bones (cavum Retzii) is difficult to drain, and
when accumulations of fluid occur there thev easily become
infected

;
(B) after the operation has been successfully

performed '"t may prove impossible to deliver the cliil'd

except by craniotomy
; this is explained by the difficulty of

estimating the degree of disparity between the head and tiie
pelvis.

Prognosis.-- Recent statistics of this operation, compiled
l)y Munro Kerr from 275 cases by well-known operators, show
a maternal mortality of e-.'i per cent, and a fo-tal mortality of
10 per cent. That is to say, the mortality is greater tlian
that of uncomplicated Caesarean section, both as regards tlie
mother and the child. The complications most likely to be
nitt with are injuries to the urethra or bladder, and septic
infection of the operation wound. Firm union of the
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I

symphysis almost always occurs, hut some cases of temporary

and some even of permanent lameness have heen reported.

Pubiotomy : Hebotomy. - This operation resembles

symphysiotomy in its general features and in the indications

for its performance. Instead of dividing the symphysis pubis,

the body of the pubic bone is divided about h to ,' of an inch

to one or other side of the joint. It is claimed that tiiis

operation allows of greater increase in the i)elvic diameters

than symphysiotomy, and lurther that the pelvis is inrmaiinithf

enlarged by it. It is aiso claimed that there is not the same

risk of injuring the urethra. The operation is comparatively

untried, although it is not new, but a revival of an old

procedure.

Pubiotomy may be performed by the open or the sub-

cutaneous method. In the op<ii mvthxl a vertical incision is

made just internal to the pubic spine (to avoid the external

inguinal ring), and about 3 inches in extent. It may be

made upon either side, and is carried down to the outer surface

of the bone. Next the aponeurosis is divided and the finger is

passed down behind the pubic bone to the lower border of the

pubic arch. A curved metal hoolc or carrier is then entered

above, directed behind the bone by the linger, and brought

out below it in front. With the aid of the carrier a Gigli's

saw is passed and the bone divideil. Formidable ha-morrhage

may occur from the subcutaneous tissues and from the pelvic

cellular tissue, and from the corpus cavernosum which is

necessarily injured by the saw.

In the siihctitfuii'oitit iiutlnnl a small incision, about an inch

in length, is made just above and internal to the pubic spine,

and a special curved pubiotomy needle is passed behind the

bone and made to emerge lielow the pubic arch l)y piercing

the soft tissues in that position. Througli the needle a piece

of stout silk is threaded, with which Gigli's saw is drawn up

behind the bone, and brought out at the supra-pubic

incision.

The operations of symphysiotomy and pubiotomy have not

been extensively adopted in this country, although several

short series of cases have been recorded by British operators.

Conditions in which they are indicated can also be dealt with

by Caesarean section, and this operation is usually preferred

for the reasons already stated.
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Both operations are more forraidalile than Casiirean sec-
tion, and it has still to \m shown whether they possess any
compensating advantages.

Primary Repair of the Perineum

AH obstetric lacerations of the perineum exceeding'

^ inch in depth should be repaired immediately Such

.^

Fui. .'ias. -I'eiiueal Liiccnitiim : n. First Tvi)e. h. Second Type.
(KJ^-ar.)

lacerations heal well if repaired at any time within forty-eight
hours after delivery. Primary union can be olitained if

surgical cleanliness is observed; but when lacerations are
allowed to remain unsutured they frequently become infected

during the pueri)erium, and may later on lead to the occurrence
of prolapse or rectal incontinence.
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Thrw types of Inwration may he (lescril)ed. In tlif first,

which is usually overlooked, the laceration at lirst sij,rht

appears to involve only the anterior e(]<,'o of the i.erineal
hody

;
if, liowever, the vulva is held open with the lingers

I'lriiital I.iu;oiatiini :

Tyiif. ilM;,'iir.)

tlt:il til'' skin siLtnif has i»;t»>e'l tlii'iii;

'•rt'Is 1)1* tin' spliiiicliT aiii niMscU'

Ihiril

li 111'.- t'.ni

it will 1)(! seen tliMt a comparatively deep laceration runs
upwards and somewhiit outwards into the vaginal wall on
one or hoth sides (iMg. HHH, ,i). U this app iitly trivial tear

is negK'cted, it may lead suhsequently to the condition of

relaxed vaginal outlet and prolapse of the vaginal walls, foi' it

is frequently deeji enough to affect the posterior lihits of the

levator ani and the anal fascia, which support tlie posterior

vaginal wall. It shoulu be repaired with interrupted catgut
stitches, as shown in the figure.

K.ir. 44
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In the second type the laceration involves the greater part

of the perineal body and a considerable part of the posterior

vaginal wall, but the anus and its uphincter escape. This

type is sufficiently obvious to be generally recognised and
sewed up. It is best repaired by a series of sutures introduced,

some through the perineum and some through the posterior

vaginal wall (Fig. 338, /*) ; this is preferable to passing them
all through the perineal surface and endeavouring to include

the upper end of the vaginal rent, for accurate apposition of

the edges of the vaginal mucous membrane, so necessary for

a good result, cannot be obtained in this way. Strong'

catgut is the best suture material.

In the third type, posterior vaginal wall, perineal body,

and anus are all torn through, establishing direct comnuuii-

cation between the vagina and rectum (Fig. 839). This severe

laceration requires very careful treatment, or the patient will

suffer from incontinence of faeces. The edges of the rectal

mucous membrane are first carefully united by a series of

interrupted catgut stitches, which must be tied on the rectal

side. Then the torn edges of the posterior vaginal wall are

united In the same manner ; and lastly deep sutures of silk-

worm-gut are passed through the perineal surface, the lowest

of which should include the divided and retracted ends of

the sphincter ani muscle.

When the delivery has occurred with the patient under the

influence of chloroform, perineal sutures may usually be intro-

duced immediately, before the anaesthesia passes off, without

waiting for the expulsion of the after-birth. This obviates

the necessity of giving more chloroform in order to pass tlie

sutures when the third stage is over. The sutures should

be clamped in position by artery forceps and only knotted

when the after-birth has been delivered ; otherwise, if digital

removal of the placenta should become necessary, the operation

would have to be repeated. In severe lacerations involving

the rectum, it is better to wait until after the delivery of the

placenta before beginning the operation, as considerable time

is required in passing the sutures.
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ami (!*'iK!ral roiirM' nf Ittlxiur in

rK'ri|iitii-|M><ti rii.r |iiHitii)ii'. of

vcrlex. :»"»

ilitTiTiMiiial, iif iMi-.-iiaiii-y, l*S
j

III liropcli iniwiitatiiin, ll'JI
j

ill (mow |i|f«MIllntiM||, ',\2»
1

in fai'f |>ri'M''iitaliiiii, III I

ill iiiiriiial lalaiiir, ^^^l

ill nlioiililiT pii'Mi'iitali'iii. 'M\
ill twill lalioiir, .'I.Mi

of (n'lviir font rui't ion, ',WA

of |MMt-|iariiiiii lia-iiiiirrlmi;<'i !'''>

of (iri'tjiianrv, T:i

of niiitiirr of iitiTiii, 121

of tiiinuiii-i of >oft (lart^ ilurln:;

lalioiir, WXJ
IMatllt'llT*. of frl'lill lllinl, Ililtl-ViTM-.

I'll

of ijirillcN of i-oiitiari •Jl"

of [it'lvii- iniiii. :;jH

miiiM' |i.i-ti'rioi- of oiitli '
,

iliiii

<;xlrriial rMiiiui.'ati'. Il'il

iiiti Ti'i i-iial, ;tiil

iii'(T¥|iiM'iiis. :t('.4

|Mi»t('iioi- iiiti'r«|>iiioii<i, ;lii."i

traiiHvcix'' ol I 111 let, Hiiil

liiiiirliifa ill iiifaiicv, ."('iT, ."iiiM

liji't ilio'iii.; Inctutioti. H.'ii'i

ill ijoiiiial im'ijnaiii'y, '.l:J

Diu'i'-tion ami i'>;<'rc'tioii in iiorinal

imviiaiicv, '.•'.'

fiiMi'iioiiH of. (Iiiiin;; |>U('i|H.'iiiitLi.

I^'J

Dilaiatioii. l>v lirani'hwl inotal dilators

r.ol

iliijital. i;o4

of inttriiiil OH as si'.'ii of onset of

lalKiiir, 21ii

stau'"' of. 217
liilatois, uti'iiiie, liossi's. ilill. liiKl

braiu'liod iiiptal. tiol

Dc Srij.'iicip;'s ci-rvical, 602, iiii:i

Kenton's. 2II.S

liVilrostatio, .V.ir,

inflated with tliiid, .".'.i:i, ."'.i»

DijiliHMi-.'ciis );on4)rrii(i!:p, .Vlii

IHsons inoliu'eiiis, 2

Divavs tr.insinissilile f'oni iiiotlifi

to fii'tiis, 1!"

Uisorduis a&soeialed with piojfiiancy,

'.U. '.Hi

Di'xiidcin of (iicjiiiaiKV, 'J4, ;i.">

Dislnrbanoes of digestion, in infancy.
-.i;7

nyniptoins. .'.ti7

treat nieiit, 568

Diklprleln, till

|)o|i'ii« and luierjieial fever. .'«o|

hoiii'he nomlf, j{l"*. Iiitra-nlerini',

:.27

jioiiehini;, intm-uterinc, HtiliiM-|itlci«

for, .-.27

vai;innl. ilnrint; pin rpcrium, ItHi

l>riiiP». aiiii'«lln'lii!or 'tilative in treat-

ini-iit of eiinTuUions in celninpHiB

I'oiiiplii'Htiiii; lalKitir, 477
Kuelos, i:«

|)in'*ns arteriosus, .'d

veiiosii", 't'i

l*ilhis-<Mi. vaginal t'a'MirnMi mnMimi.
r,nt. (.,•,•.

Iiunean, MatthvWM, 2.12

KcL.iMinilA, and nlbiiniinuriii. !)H. |ii|

f"i'tu« in. I'lS

patlioloj;ieal nrmtoiny of, l<t2

Kel'inipsia iMniplientini; latioiir, i7:(

cliiiieal features, 171

eonviilsions, 4711

deeapsulalion of kidneys for, 4HI

ilia^'iio-,is, I7,"i

inann;;eiMeiil of lalsiiir, |X(i

iK'eiirriMiee, I7:i

pro;,'no-i«, I7,"i

synopsis of Ireatinent, |H|

t real mint. Ii-ii

Kelaiiipsia in prejiiiaiiey, Ht

elian|»es in kidneys and ureters in.

1 1 12

etioloixy ot, lot. his

KetcKleriii. eniluyonie, !!•

Kdelmlils, ISO

Kinhiyo of alHUit \\\n to six weeks'
deveLipiiieiil, 111

of ahoiil nine weeksMuvelopniellt,
.Ml

of ihirty-one to tl irty-foiir days'
ileve'.opment, tN

Kinbryo. eetislerni of, 12

Kndotiielrili-, deeidiial, i:t7

deo.diial and liydioriliiea ^rravi-

dariini, I'M

infeetive puerperal, ."12

putrid (saprophytic) puerperal,
"ill, .-il2

Kii(litn"lriiini, durinu nieiisiniation,

7, X

in prejinaney. reaction of, 20
normal, and di,s'iiliia, diffen:!iice(»

U'tween, 23
Knlai;,'enieni, of abloincn in preg-

nancy, 7.">

of breasts in pregnancy. 7,")

Kpipliysiiis, sypliiliiie, |47
Kpililelillni, eiiorinllil^ 27

ot iiiiibilicHl cord, 4H
Krgot. action and u»cs of. 4o."i

administration of, in po^t-partiim
hiemorrliagu from inertia, 46C
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Kimtnrbiiiri valvf, '.a

KviwtTiii 11.11. tin, twa
H(..liiiliiii, •|iiiiitiiiiiiiiiK, III Kliiiulilir

lirrnntutiiiii, :i4:i

niiiiiKk'Mr f<i'tii>, aci
Hr«l «liip- i.( .lilivcrv, at«
i>f ^1 W4>iiiiiri hIiii iliitl fii IttiH'iir,

M7
M.H0111I stiijfe i.f .lili\(n, :»(."(

f liini Btii^ro of ilc'livirv, ;ilil

KxniiiliititiMii, viiiriiiiil, in lnlHiur,

iiicIIichI iif niakiii.', 2'',t, i'sii

K\i-r>tlHii. iliiiiiii: |iri'(.'imnr_v. Hit

iliinii).' (pinr|.itiiim. iiii

KMiiii|iliali», Iti

K\|ir>><l<i|| nl' I'lllC'i'lllll, IhNi

li^' ipii^lilti;: .•oiiimrtinj.' liiiiu.

ilMWijwariUiiiitl iHii'kwnriln im..
|ifl\i-. lilT

K\|iiil'<inii, '<|n>riliirinMiH. :l|s

Kxlirinioii, ill liii')' |>ri-M'iitiiiii'ii, ;i| |

iif filial liiiiil, W.I
iif lirail (lliiiil iiiiivi'iiii III) ill

Ipiiwinn till' iiclvic iiulli I, L".i"

»tai.'i« I.f iiii.viiiHiil ill f.\|.iiliiiiiii

I.f litail. •.'7ii

Kxlimliiiii I.f hcail l.y iixi-.liiiilii.ii

folrt'liM, nil, >\i',

Vavk. |iiiralj>iH I.f, III iirw-l»ii II chilli,
"iTii. :.,H(i

l''ari. |.|r>rlilHticiii. apiilirali ill i.f I'm.
ri'|.. ill. t;.".2

attiliiilc ..f fiL'tus, :;lil

I iiiiMiH I.f. ;tii',i

ilia'_'iii.!>is ill, !l| I

iiiaiia'.'rliii'lit of. :il »

|i(i<ilii.|i< ill. :t|ii ;it I

Face |iri'si-.iit«lii.ii. iririli:iiii«iii of. :t| I

cxtciisiiiii, ;tl (

ticxii.ii, :<ii>

iiiU'i'iial I'lilali.in. :U.'>

|l^lillllil)ll iiihl cxtrliial lulaliiiii.

311!

Fall(i|ijan tiilim am) ovarii'-. 111 i.iu.r-

|.iial iiifnlion, .'.I I

Ki'i'diiit;. anifirial. ."..".7. -MX
ihiriii}.' tir>l >\.tk> .f life, ."iill

iiiixiil, ".fi;t

<.f imniatiirc iiifiiiils, .MUl

Kj'lilini;. ."...

Ki»iitoii'> iiiiiini- ililator. 'Ji>s

KcrMI'-atioii in iiioiiso iifliT Solintla,
|ii. .-s ;.f. '.I, 111. ir>

Kcvti, .uMiti' iiif.ii.ioiis, ill prcijiiaiicv,

178 •
j

Ki'Vfi-. |niti|ii.iiil, isr,. .Miij
j

'jausiUii!!. .''J! !

iiioitaJitv fioiii, .Vil
j

Flexion. i.fTirt of the wi.il.t,'e-...ha|.f of
j

till' licail ill |iio<lin:inj.', 262
:

ixi.lanations .f iikh.h .nt of. 2ii3 I

KIt'Xiiili rimW.
fiitilii >hiiwliit{ II iij ntliliiili.

of. •.':<-.

ill fait' |iii)H'tilHlii>ii, :<lti

III tll»t Bill! mroiiil nljiKv of
lalMiiir, l't'i2

li'Vii, a«i
olilii|uitv if iiti rii«. ai!|

Wnllfi' llii'oiy. 2ti;i

FliHir of H'lvi... i|f>i|)hinjiin'lit of, 'JA-J

Fnlii.. 12. »7

iilainiii;iiiil I'lilarK'fiiiciil of. Ill
al.noiiiial roiiilitloiiv of. I |t|

111.. I till' 1 /ti'it« of lalmiir iiiHii ii

Htiiiiiii.. of, 2.17, :u:i ;U7
l.|..rkiii(f of .lir |ia.«i.«m.« Willi

IlimU from j.ri'iiiatiiii' ii's(.iia.

I loll /// «/(./'.. ."i7ii

i'i.iii|iri'*.ii<. ;•!

iliiiiral ili.'i).'iiiwi« III ili'alh of. ,„

«'c/'.i. 211. 212
ill atli iiijil nil ntioiuif. i« h/iin. an'.'

ili'aili of, ill alliiiiiiiiitiiia of |.ri't'-

naiir.v. I<"i

illffiTi'iiii1 IhIw('€I' i.rt'iiiiiniii'

ami iiiatiirr, .'la

ili-faws sliiiVMi III 111' ra|ialilr of
lraii»iiim.i..ii fiun i|„.| t,.

117

K' Ill-nil |.li.vsio!i.>;y of. .">.-i

luait of. aiiwiiltiitioii, a'*7

liuart-<(iiiiiilH of. HI, M.t

Iiiii'.'iln.liiial lie. 'SA'<

iiialiii'i .'i|

ini'llioil of (IclcllllillillL' |.rMi«l of
lU'\l|ll|.|||l'Ilt of. ."I

iiiilrilioii of. :17

olwliiric iiijiirii- ami iliswiM's of
.".ii!i

paiivraoi'iis. !t|

I'l'i'inalme. as laii-o of l.i.irli

|.ii'M'iilalioii. ;t2l. :i2.">

|.|oL'i'fH.H in It'iijiili anil «. I'.'lii

fioiii fourth iiioiitli. .".11

-llOWillH ll.til'i.Mt ||.'\i..|| ,,| 1„.;„|

2:iti

"liowirifr (\iiii>ion of iiiink. 2il'.i

>liiiwiii(,' iioriiial allitiiilr of
lli'xioii. 2;).'i

^liolllalU'oiiK niovfini'iits of. H\
Fu'liis. ht'Bil of, .mil (.ohir luini.

Iii-iiiaiiiial i..i'tlioil of I'-iliiiiatiiiL'

llic rrlalivc }-','.v> of. :i,s|

I'tTirl of lalniiu on. :'T;t

t'Xlrii.>.ioii. 2i'i!'

extension in |.a-siii}.' ilir 1,1 Im.'
outlet. 2!l7

ititcniai rt;t.'uir.ii, 2u7
niimliliiii: in vtrtex lucsenialioii.

274

nioiiUliiitf in <K'ri|.ii..-|.oHitrior

|iOKitions of, ;{07



rxi»Kx am

•

Kietim, lii'Hil iif fiin/il,

"IHi;'» I'f imi\riiniit o( exlt'Ii»ii.ii

ill l')l|>ll|aiii|l iif. '.'Til

•lllt-tH'CipilO-llllUUiHlll' |.Ir|II' |,ii.|.

ilim ntiil •111") <, '.'(i/i

lllll>-iK1'i(.ili>f|..|ilii| |il:iln-. |.ii.i.

• iiiii bikI Mliape. ;>•'>.'

Kiiiii-. Hkiill of, i':w, 2;tii

|i«tiri(ir iui|Mct »linttiii^' I'Mriiiii'

iiioiililtiic (Mill lulRiir III tliii

|H ivi.. :t;'.'

tmiiHVfri* iliftiiit'iiT' "f, '.Ml

Wi'iIl'c—lin|M', 'III I'liri'iml "ii'tiwii,

Fontiiiii'lk'ii in fulalHkii'l ill ti'iiii. '.'a'.i

iuiirrior lit brc'.'niii. 2',\',>

i»*liMiiir, '.'III

h'lHitlinu |lrl^^Iltnli^ll. :f.';i

Kiimiiiiii oviilc, 'I'J

Kii|rf|w, >;n
ii|i|ilicntiiiii iinil ii»i' iif. li.'lx. lilii

(liiinilnrli II. I'lL'.'i

iiiilii'iitiiiiix fur iiv iif, ii:i.'i

ill IruT |iiowiitiiliiin. B|iiiliriiti>iii

iif. i;:.2

III llt'llil |ilrM ntalli 11. iliilirllliiiMo.

ii:iii

ill pl'll Illl'ili'linll. li:t,S

lonn 111- ciirviil, tiiH

iiiiiile» I if iiriiiiii. ii;i:»

iiiililini'y liiijf, a|i|i|ioiiliiiii at.il

ii.>if (>f. Ii4!i

ill lIlMMll |iilNitlllll. li.'ill. li.M

(IVUIII. I'lH.l

I'alfvn I. «2»
sliiirl nr jitrajtit, tii'ii

>liiiWiiiK rr|iliali<' aiiil |)ilvir

i'Urve». fil'7

SiiuOlii'-. <'i-.'7

vulsella. I'li;

Knii i|i«, a\i>-iiartioii. tii'li i;:n, (ut'.i

niiiilii'alioii ill ilitlcieiil >!a^'i>.

litii «4;»

cxliacliiiii of liiail liv. liH. iU."i

ill Wnlcliii's |i(isiii.iii, lilil - lilii

Miliii- Miirriiv'*. t;2'.i. P'M>

riil'Ci-| s dlHiufiiiii, liif.'li. I :i."i. rill'.i

fcital iimrtnlify nf. ai ym i m

Cliarliiitos H'-jiital. H.":i

low. li;).".. (i:i!i

ri.KliH. t'i."i;i

Kiifco of lalxiiir. L'lL'

lower iiteriiii- m'>.'iiiiiiI ami iitvIv.

I'H
|iai(iirii-iit uterus, i.":.'

rctractiii;.' ultrilu- wall. '24:<

KraclmoK. ilt|irfs>nl. of lift parietal

IhiiiC i-aiivil liy lalmiir in a llai

lielvis, 57!!

of limbs. ."iWll

of skull. :ns
Kriinkcl. Hi!
Kraiique (.Von). 24''

Kr.li.li. I(tl

Kril'ili. iii<'i"l.iii of. liiir

• l.M.KN. I>\J

(iii.ir.i tiitiriii.. ai-ut.-. s,vni|itoniK ami
tri'HtiiH'iit. ."iiiK

li'itilinnl. t

li.'iiii'lH'i'ioral |>i.>iiioti. ;i.*l

Im'sIiiIioii. mt f'it'tftunii'tf

lii;;ir>< "aw . ll''"

li.l.'S. I!<.-.

liinlli of ciiiilact. iliniiii'ier- of. L'lii

(ilniHJi. ijiii t|is«. in iiriyiianiy. 71

liliili.lii. iiiaiiiiiiniy. alter il.iliv.'iy, lUll

Iniiiinliate i'nu>. < f •uilileli oliHet

of ai'liiilv. .'lOl

inltaniiiintioii i.f. .Ml
(IikIsmII. ti."i."l

(iiH^lall. ItH

• •opliin. mill j.iiei|«riil t. v.r, ."iii;!

• iinaliaii folli.l.'. iaii»<>« nf riiiilurr

I.f. I

I lark, on .aii-esnf ru|<tiii'i of, I

Niiyrl. oil i-aii«i« nf riiplllie of. 'i

iiviiiii ntier . -..ali.- floiii, ;i

"Iriictui.- Iif H ii|ieiiiMy, I. I
liraf. Il:l

liraf spci '- i.\iiiii. .au'iital >f.lion nf.

21. ».-.

lirip, .Maiiri.eaii i.r \eit, WA'i. X\V
l'ia>.Mie. :i:i:i

»iii.-llii'. ;i:i:!

• irmir. I |H

liriiwlli ami |.|ol'1iss nf i-liilil. ."i.'iii

M.K.M \liM KI.K. paralulial. I7ii. | 7:«

pilvie. i;o, 171. 17li

[.•niulial. l7o. I7:»

llani.itoiiia. |i<'l\ ic. |7ii. Il's

\a;.'iii;il anil vulval, UN
Iheiiiniilia;;!

. alul iidciiia n| plaieiilii.

II.-.

a- •ij.'ii nl oust) (if latmiir. I'll

I iTi liial. ."oil

iui'iiiiij;i'al. .i71l

lla'iiiorrliat'i'. iili riiie. areiiii iilal. IMli

raii-rs nf. i;t7

(lilTiiriiiial iliajiinsi- U-iwffi-n

plaii Ilia pnevui ami. Ili'i

sMu|itniiis, III

liraiiiieiil nf lalxMii in. 117
llajimrrlia^rn. iileriiie, I'mu caliil aeri-

.IiiiIhI. Ill

..1IIM-, nf. \\>

syni|iliiiii>. 411
loiiii uterine contraet ion Willi. II.".

Ila'iiinriliai;i'. udri-ne. ii!iti'|i.iitiiiii. Hos.

4:11'

aeealiiilal. IXt. I;t7. III. I.M. ..Id

raiisatiiin. 4X1
niorliid anatoniv. 4Xi
Inatnienl before lu IKm r. 4 17

iinHvniilable, 4X1. 43ii. 4:i^
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UsBinorrhage, uterine, deculiiat, 1U8

duu to placenta pneTia cna§ing
death, 43,'>

internal, in tubal pregnancy, 1H3,

Itsri

intraperitiincal in tiiual preg-

nancy, ililTuHe ami encysted,

Itl7— 175
intra-tubal, in tubal pregnancy.

170
llieniorrhage, uterine, pont-partum,

Am, 463
cau?«atii)M, 4<S4

(liatfiiosis, 4<i(i

treatment, 4t>t)

fnini inertia, 4t!6

from lacerations, 470
restorative treatment, 471

secondary, 4ti4, 543
llieniorrhage, puerperal, 4<i4, .")43

Head, after-coming, in brcccli prcsen-

tatinn, 3;VJ

retalne<l in pelvic cavity, applica-

tion of forceps, tjoH

llea<l injuries, .">77

causing interference with action

of respiratory or vaso-niotor

centres in medulla, 570

Head moulding, showing overlapping

of Iwnes at lambdoidal and
sagittal sutures, 273

Heart, changes in, in eclampsia, 103

in pregnancy. 07
Heart disc, es in pregnancy, 181

chronic viilvular, 181

valvular, 94
Heart-sounds, f(EtHl, «1, 83, 287

Hebotomy. t>87

Hegar's sign in pregnancy, '6, 77
Henderson, 487
Herff (Von), 383
Hernia, congenital ventral, 46

of the gravid uterus, 123

Hetcro-infecti(m, .")07

Hicks. Braxton, 181, 623
cephalotribe, 675

Hippocrates, 611

His, description of umbilical cord, 45
Holmes, and puerperal fever, 503
Hour-glass contraction, 45'.>, 460
Hnbreeht. I'J

Hunter, 21

Hydatidiform mole, '.H

Hydramnios, 12'.>

causation of, 13!)

as causi; of hreoch prcsetitation,

323
Hvilroeephalus. as cause of breech

presentatiim. 323
obstructing laliour, 40'.)

llydrorrhiea gravidarum and ilecidual

endometritis. 13H

Hypcrcmesis gravidarum, 109

Hysterectomy, Cscsarcan, 665, fir>8, 668
Hysterectomy for chorionepithelioma,

548
for rupture of uterus, 426

IcTKBUS neonatorum, 583
Incarceration of uterus, 117
Incision, abdominal, in Civsarean sec-

tion, 660
of anterior wall of cervix at level of

internal os. 5!)1, 592
of Fritsch, 667

transverse, across front of cervix

at level of vaginal insertion, 5S8,

5!) I

uterine, in Ca-sarean siictiim, 661
Inclination of pelvic brim, 227, 228
Incubation of prc^maturc infants,

564

Incubator for premature infants, 564,

5i;6

Indentation of bones, 577, 578
Indications for, CiEsarean hysterec-

tomy, 6.")8

Cajsarean section, absolute and
relative, t!56. 657

craniotomy, 671
inilucing abortion. 5S.')

inilueing premature labour, 585,

586
use of olwtetric forceps, <>35

Induction of abortion, indications for,

.585

methcxls, 687
Inductiim of premature Labour, indica-

tions for, 585. 586

in pelvic contraction, 379
methcMls of, 587

Inertia, uterine, causing post-partum
haimorrhage, 4<!4

IHWt-partum, imme<liato and pre-

dis(X)8ing causes of, 464, 4115

preventing expulsion of placcntii,

457
primary, 401

secondary, 403
Infants, digestive disturbanci- in. ."ii)7

feeding of, 5»!1

Inf.ints, premature, feeding of. '6i>

inculcation of, .564

management of, 564. 565

Infarction of placenta, 145

Infarcts, pl.icental, 436
Infections, chronic in prcL'iiMiicy. 178

gonorrli(ea, 180
phthisis. 178

syphilis, 179

Infection, bacillus coli. "i urinary

tract, 184
Infection, puerperal, .'n:!

autoijenetic and lic:cro-L'eiietic.

507
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Infection, puerperal

—

nmtimnl.
bacleriii, 5(14

caiiHution, 504
cliannelg of, .MtM

I'linical Tnru'ties of, nir>

of mixol oriL'in, BOH
pathological aiir.tomy, ">11

p<jW(T« of rcsistariL-o, 509
prophylaxis of, 525

Infection, pnorin^ral, clinical varieties

of, 515
general puerperal peritonitis, 532
local pelvic inflammation. 5:<2

plilefrniasia allKi dolens, .'iHli

pyxinia, 540
uterine infection. 515

Inflammation, acute tubal or ovarian,
535

of mammary ^laiuls. 541

Inflammation, pelvic, chronic, 534
Inflammation, pelvic, local. 532

cellulitis, 534
peritonitis, 534
phlebitis. 535
salpinKo-oiiphoritis, 534
treatment. 53(>

Infusiim, trocar and cannular for sub-

cutaneous saline, 472
Injection, subcutaneous, of normal

saline solution, in restorative

treatment of post - parlum
lijcmorrluifje, 471

in treatment of convulsions in

eclampsia complicating labour,

478
transfusion in septicicmia, 531

Injuries, lieail, 570, 577
obstetric, and dise.ises of the

fictus, 5t)'J

Insanity, in pregnancy. 549
of lactation, 54!t

of puerperium, 549
reprixluctive, 549

Insertion of umbilical cord, 47

InsutHation, 575
Insufflator, Kibemont-Dessaignes, 57ti

Intensity of fcetal heart-sounds, points

of niaxinium, 288, 2S'.l

Inversion of uterus In laliour, 42'.t

causes. 429
diagnosis. 431

profrnosis. 131

syniptom-i. 430
treatmeni. 431

Involution, of genital organs during
piuTpciium. I'S.l, 489

in sapi-aemia. 5|H

li litability of bladder in pregnancy, 75

Ischium, inclined planes of, 2(i'.t

Islets of l.anghans, 29,34

Jaundice in new-born child, 583

.Ion«!S, 519

Kekh. Mi xrii. 423, f.05, i;i5, t;75. tisti

Kidneys, and ureter" in eclampsia of

pregnancy. 102

diseases of. in prc^rnaiicy, 183

Knee-chest position, 354
Knee-elbow |H)sition, 3.55

Knei^ pri<entation, 322
Kiilliker, f.l

Kiinig, composltiuii of whey, 5(i2

Krause's nu^thod, ."i94, timi

I.AHiX'K, abnormal, 213. 3i)8

action of uterus, 40(i

ante-partum lueniorrhage, 132

condition of maternal passagi's

357
lalMinr complicated l)V eclampsia.

173

maternal injuries in parturition,

413
non-expulsion of placenta, 457

obstructe<l latmur, 4o;)

]K>st-partuiu liicmorrh/iLc. 4H3

presentations. 3(I9

l,al)0ui-, i\bnormal, and peUlc con-
traction, 3t;'.i

clinical plvnonu'na, 37<i

Labour, abnormal, complicated by
eclampsia, 473

cdinical IValures, 474

diagnosis, 475
management of labour, 180

occurrence, 473
progimsis. 475
synopsis of treatnuiit, 481

treatment, 47ti

treatiiient of convulsions, 47ii

IjalsMir, abnormal, in llat pelvis, 371

m.inagement of, wlicncomplicateil

bv ante-iiartum ha;morrlia,L,'e,

447
non-expulsion of pjacenta in, 308,

457
obstructed, 409- 411

ovarian tumours in, 392
post-partum hasmorrhage in. :t08,

4>;3

precipitate, 3ri2, 4(Kl

premature induction of, in pelvic

contraction, 379
Labour, normal, 213

anatomy and physiology of first

and second stages of, 225
of tliird st.ige. 219
.intiseptics in, 27ti

birth-ciinal (owanN cimI of > conil

stage of. 214
birth of Im'imI in. 222. 223
latiour centre. 247
cervix of a uniltip.ira at Iitju

before commencement of, 215
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Labour, iKininiI roHtiHued.
cervix nf ii iiiiilti|pma wliu (IkhI of

I'clampsm at ln'jriiiiiitii: of
lalxiiir, 21(i

uliiiical plii'ticimeiia. 213
delivery cf memhraneH, 3ip<»

(It'sc-ent ipj' head, 2fi2

ilia}.'iiosi> (jf piisitioii 1)\- VHjriiinl

eNaminalioti. 2!M»

effect on fotal liead, 273
flexion in, 2ti2

forces of , tlieir luiKleof action and
intlnence on the jrenerai
pliysi(iIos.'i('al functions of llio

mot tier. 242
j,'(!neral effects of. 248
ineclianism of first and second

Klafres, 2.">2

method of makini; vajrinal exami-
nation durin;;, 27it, 28il

postmaluro, 214
preparations in. 277
scmiprone or Sims's posiliim fur

vajrinal e.xaniination in, 2!Ml

sijjns of onset. 211
Labour, normal, manaffcment i.f,

27fi

antiseiitics, 27f>

diafriiosis, 2SI
of first siafre, 2y3
of secimd stajje. 294
of third stajfe, 29U

Labour, normal, stares of, 217
pains, "false pains," 214, 21.")

premature, in albuminuria of
prcL'tiancy, Kmi

premjiture, indications for indue-
tion of, .ind metliods, TiHh-
,587

Lacerations, causinjr post - partum
lia;morrliaye. 4ti4, 4li."i. 47o

of cervix and vairina in laljour,

427
perineal, thrw types of, (iss

t>89

Lactation, contr,i-indications for, .)."i4

insinity of, ,549
|

preparation of nipples for iimccss
;

of, .501
j

process of, 499
j

Fiiiminaria tent, introduction of, .587

LanL'lians cells, abnorm.al epithelial
proliferation of, 133

\

LaiiL'lians. islets of. 28 !

layer (.f. 27, .54(!

Lea, .5(1)-,, r.l2, 540, 541
Leg, white, .53(1

Leiter's coils, .543

Leonhanl, 349
Leopold's ovum. 2.5. 3.5

l.epajru. 114. t;.54

Lever theory, 2(i4

Levrot, 027

I

Lie longitudinal. .149

transverw or oblique, of fietus at

j

term. 238

i Lijtature or excision of |)elvie veins for

I

pyaemia. .54 1>

Li<iuor amnii, composition of, 43
exeefwof, 129, 139

function nf, 1

1

protective aetmii of, 241

I

urea in, 44

Lister ami puerperal fever, .503, .5(p4

Liver, <Ii8eases of. in prejinaiicy, 187
chpn^res in. in eclampsia, i()3

Lochia, fietal, .55

cessation of, in sepiiea'mia, 622
decomposition of, in sapra'inia.

518
characters of. 494

Loekin<; in twin lalsiur. 3.5(1

Liihh'in, r>7

" Longings " of pregimiicy, ',t2

Lunacy Commissioners' statistics, 549

Malakia in pregnancy, 180
Malformation of uterus and preenancv,

133
*

Malins, 195
Mamma of a primigravida, (i4

Management, of bncch presentation.
330

of brow presentation, 321
of first stage of labour, 293
of lalHiur in contraeteil pelves.

37.5, 379
of lalioiir in occipito positions of

vertex, 305
of new-b<jrii child, 5.52

of premature infants, .5(>4. .5(>5

of prenuiture rupture of mem-
branes, 407

of |iuerperium, including process
of lactation. 49(i

of shoulder presentations, 345
of third stage of lalwur. 299
of twin lalnmr, 351

Manipulations, intra-uterine. ill rupture
of uterus in lal)our, 415

of uterus jier abdomen in post-

partum liicmorrhiigr fniiu

inertia. 4(i7

Manu'uvre of I'ajot, 632
Massage during puer|ieriiini. IKS

Mastitis, .541

.Mauriceau-Vi'il grip, 349
in delivering the iiliii -coming

head, 333, 334
Mechanism, in breecli

327
iinomalies of. 329
in brow presentatiiii

of flat pelvis. 371
of generally cont racted pelvis, 374
of shoulder pre.sentatiou, 343

presentation.

320
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r>4'j

Mcirhanisiii of rupture of uterus in

labour, 414

abiiurnialities of ulurus. lit!

iiitra-uternie mauipulatii)iis, 41.">

over-ilisteusiou of lower uterine

He};iueiit, 414, 41.")

Membranes, delivery of, UiMl

iliseases of. 13!*,

Iiydrainnios, 13!)

morbiil lulliesion of, preventing;

expuUioii of plaeenta, 4.Vt

polyhyilrainiiios, I3!t

premature rupturi' of, 4ii7

Menses, cessation, of, in |)re).'iiHiiey, 74

Menstruation, <i

anatouiy of, N

anil ovulation. ••

ditferenee betweeu miii'osa au<l

the (leeidua of pregnancy duriu'.'.

H
MetlKxls of indueinj; alK)rtion and

premature laljour, ilurim.' tirst

three months of preiiiiaiu-y. .")»<7

diirin;; sei'otid three months of

prej.'iiancy. 5'.H). 't'.fi

Metritis desicoaiis. ."ilM

Micro-organisms, pyo!''uic, .VI.")

saprophytic, .""04

sjieeitie, oOti

Milk, hum.an, amount secreted daily,

."i.")(>

com|)osition and eharacters of, .").">4

composition of substitutes for,

.")."i7

elements of, ."illO

Milk, liuraanised. .">62, ."itiS, .">6H

Milk of cow and ass, composition com-
pared, .">.")7

I'lVteurisation of. .")."i!(

sterilisation cif. ."i.'ilt

Milk steriliser. So.\hlet's, .")(io, "<til

Mind, disturbances of. in presfiiaiicy,

11".

Miscarriaixe, see Ahortion

Moles, uterine, blood. 12."> 127

apopleitic ovum. 128

eariieous or Hcshy, I2."i, 129
'• false conceptions." 12.">

hicmatonia, I2.'>

liydatiilitorm, deL'eneratioii

"chorion, 13i>, VAX

svmptoms. 13i)

tiibal, 12ti, 127, l.".l, l.".:i

ill .lit II, l.">4

.Mules, uterine, hvdaiidifnnn

131, i:u

causation of. 13."i

clinical features, l:i.'i

diagnosis. 137

perforating (uiniilii-'iiiint , 134

section throuL'h u chorionic villu

treatment, 137

l"..",

1
2"..

..f

171

I3o,

Monsters, double. 411

I'lelus eompiessus or fu'lus |iltpy-

raeeils, !ll

.Montu'omiTvs tutx'reles, ti4

Morbidity, slamlard of. 4Hti

Morisani, •iH3

Morning sickness in preu'nuncy. 71

Mother, iujuriei to, in parturition. 3oH,

413
lucmatoma. 428
inversion <il uterus. 42!'

rupture of cervix and vagina, 427
rupture of perineum and vulva,

421t

rupture of uterus, 413
Mother, passages of. abnormal condi-

tions of bony pelvis in .-1).

normal latjoiir, 308
pelvic contraction, 3."i7

tumours of pelvic Imuics, 391

Mother, passages of, abinirmal condi-

tions of soft parts in abnormal
lal>our, 308

ovarian tumours, 3!)2

rigidity of eiTvi.t, 3Itti

rigidity of pelvic IIimu-. 3!tlt

uterine tumours 3H4
.Movements, spontaneous total. 81

Miiller, lit

7

MuriforiM boily, 1

1

Murray, Ix'ith! lot!

Murray, .Milne, axis-traction forceps,

ti29,"tJ3o

Musculature of the lioily of the uterus
during [.rcgnancy, 02

N.\«KL, on eauscs of rupture of a
tiraatian follicle. 2

Xiigele. 2.'>li

pelvis. 38li

Nausea and vomiting in prcgiumcy, 72
Navel, see /'mfii/iritu

Nervous systiMu. diseases of, 18]

in pregnancy, 72

Neville's axis-traction forcep>, (>32

Ni'W-born cliilil, .">."i3

artitiiMul feeiliiig. ",.".7

breast fceiling. .".."i4

geniral nuinagenient. ."..")3

growth and prou'ressuf ehild. .",,",(;

Nijhotf. 8(;

Nipple anil arcohi of a priinigravida,
(>.")

craiked or sore, •">II2, ."ill. '>i2

Non-exiiulsior of pl.-icenta in abnormal
lalio\ir, 308, 4,-,7

Nutrition in mammalian ovum. III

OliMguiTV of uterus, 2(i4

anterior and posterior parietal,
2.".8, 201

Obstetric opera' ions, ,"i8.")
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Obstetrical Society of London, llCi

C)<ci|mt, 2:.5, 2fi5

bacliward rotation of, 2t!7

forward rotat ion of, 267
Offiirroucu, iu slioulder presentation,

341
of cclanipida, camiilicatini.' lalmiir,

448
Oidium albicans, 567
Oldham's |ierfnrator, 073
01i(,'o-liydraninioB, 139
Olshausen, 473
Oosperm, "J

Ophthalmia neonatorum, 581
caiues of, fi8i

syniptomg and treatment, 682
Opsonins, 52';)

Organs, genital, involution of, during
puerperium, 48»

Os uteri, see lU-rut, on of
Outlet of pelvis, 'iii, 231
Over-distension of lower uterine seg-

ment, 40<i, 414, ol.-i

Ovulation, 1

and mfnstruatiou. t>

during pregnancy, 74
Ovum, abnormal conditions of, a.">

abnormal implantation of, St,5

after escape from Uraatian
follicle, 3

apoplectic, 128
complete, 27
complete, from alxjut the ninth

week, 44

complete, from the fourth or tifth

week, 43
complete, of three months' de-

velopment retained for some
weeks after deatli, 210

earliest describcil. 12
" external wandering " of, 4
fertilisation and onibe<lditig of, 9
forceps, 209
Graf Spec's sagiltal section of, 24
in earliest stages of development,

12, 15
Leopold's, 25, 35
mammalian, lU
of four weeks' gestation. 20
I'eters', 12, 15, 18, 35
sigment.it ion of, 11

Teacher and Hryce's, 15, 16, 24

I'AjOT's nianceuvre, 632
hilfyn's forceps, 624
Palpation, aUlominal, in diagnosis of

fate presentations. 311
in diagnosis of normal labour,

281, 283-286
I'aralysis. birth. 57"J

faiial. 579. 580
l'aruiiietiiti>. remote, 534

Pare, Ambroise, 612
I'arletal obli(iuity, 258, 261
Parturition, see La/tour
Passages, maternal, in first and second

stages of labour, 225
abnormal conditions of liony

IKilvis, :H08

abnormal conditions of soft parts,
;«)8

Pasteur and puerperal fever, ."itU

Pasteurisiilion c,f milk, 559
Pedicle, abdominal or ventral stalk.

24
Pelvimeter. Collin, 363

i Skutsch, 368
I Pelvimetry, clinieal, 363
!

external. 3(i4

internal, 366
Pelvis wquabiliter justo-major, 358

minor, 358
Pelvis, axis of, 234

bisected. 2-.'8

brim of, outline in principal
varieties of contr cted i>elvis,

391

elliptiejil or simple Hat, 358
false. 226
female, 225, 227
tiat, 358, 360, 361, 371, 373
floor of. 232. 399
generally enlarged, 362
kyphotic, 388, 390
ligature or excision of veins of,

for pya'mia, 540
local iiitlanimation iii, 532
Malaeostean. 383
male, 226
measurements of, 3<!:^— 366
Jiagele's, 38i!

non-iachitic, 3.58

normal, 230, 3l'i5

obli(|ue, ilue to disease of hip-joint,
388

of a woman who died five days
after deliverv, frozen section,
492

of a Woman «ho<licd immediately
after delivery, frozen section,
487

osteomalacic. 383
pseudo-ostei>iualacic. 385
rachitic flat, 358 361
ii'niform flat, 358
Robert's, 387
spindylolisthetic. 389, 3!'0

triradiate, 383
true, 226—237
veins in puerperal infection, 515

Pelvis, contraeteil. 357
due to disease affecting skeleton

generally, 383
liie to disease of pelvic joints, 38(i

due to disease of hip-joints. 38'.l
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:,-M*

PclviH. (•.ml meted- ei>Htinufd.

line lmlis<>a.se<)f verlobml ccliinin.

:i'.K)

ihiL' to tiiiiidur^ "f jn-'Uic Ixiiii'-'.

:{«J1

({fiierBlly coiitractol. .H5H

jifiierally oiiitrnt'tfil, Hat, Htil.

3i;2

meclianism "f generally oi'ii-

liacliil, 374

outline of pelvic tniin in iirincipiil

varieties' of, :i'.tl

raro forms of, 3m;1

Perforation. ti73

Perforator. 678
Poriinftritiu, .">I3, 034

Perineum, ami vnlva, rujiture in

laliour of, 421»

laceration of three tyi>e». 4'.t7,tlHt<,

(>81)

primary repair of, tiH8

Peritoneum, Fallopian tubes

ovaries in puerperal infection.

Peritonitis, jreneral jjuerperal, .">32

])elvic, r>13, .")34

Peters' ovum, 12, i.'i. I**. 24

I'iilebilis, .513

Phlegmasia alba ilolens^.">l.">, .")3l>.

clinical features, .")37

lymphatic. 'iM

statistics, .'iS!*

thrombotic. -'iSfi

treatment, .')3!)

Physiology, of first ami second stages

of labour, 22.")

of puerperiura. 4Ki

of third stage of labour. 24'.l

Pigmentatiim in pre^'iiaiicy, >'<'>, tW, tilt

I'inard, 438, 473, tiS3

Pljiceiita, 23
accessory. '.M, 142

and meiiibraiies in t win prcfinancy

,

,S7

anomalies of size anil shape, 142

anomalies of umbilical insertion,

143
at term, 38. 3".t

bacteria transmitted from luoilicr

to foetus throULdi. 3H

battledore. 143

biparlita, 142

chaiiiies o<curriiig at tl'c site of,

31

circular sinus, 41

dej.'1'neration of, 14.')

degeneration of, at term, 41

development of maternal circula-

tion tliroUL'h, 3.'»

<li;.'ital removal of, 4til, 4ii-'

diseases of, 141

enormous number of villi present

in, 32
e.\pr;'ssiou of, 301

Placenta - fontinnnl.

expressiiui of, by pushing coli-

traeting uterus douiiwanls anil

backwards into iielvis. 4ti7

foctal surface, 3!t

hitmorrbagc and iidenia of, ll."i

infarcts of, 41

loU'sof, 142

maternal surface, 4<i

morbid adhesion of, preveuling

expulsion, l.'iH, 463

multiloba, 142

pathologiciil infarction of, ll.">

premature dctachmiiit of, ."ii'i".'

retention of. 4."i7

separation of, by formation of

retro-placental clot. 24'<

separation of, from below up-

wards, 2."iO, 2.">1

solid tumours of. H."'

succenturiala, Ul, 142

syphilis of, 14t>

tripartita, 142

tulx'rcle of, 14.">

velamentous. 144

with extensive hiumohrrage and
vesicular degeneration of

chorion, 132

Placenta, mm-expulsion of. in abnor-

mal labour, 3UH

bv irieguhir uterine contraction,
'

4.-.'.t

bv morbid adhesion of membranes,
4,-j'.»

by morbid adhesion of placenta,
"
4.-.7, 458, 4t;3

by uterine inertia, 4.">7

Placenta pricvia, ti2

and accidental hicniorrliagi'.

differential diagnosis iK'tween,

44C
anil puerperal scpticicmia. uterus

from a ca-se of, .">1()

as cause of breech prcseiilation,

324
basal, 4.!3. 434

Ca'sarean section in treatment .if,

4.54

capsular, 434

central, 43y
h;emoiihage <lue to, causing

death, 43.5

iiitiiKluciiiir I'e llibes" dilating

I,; 4.51. fiOli

lateral, 439, 44n

marginal, 43it

mortality of, 4.5ti

pulling down a leg. 419

;.\ iupti'ius and iutiuence on laliour

of, 442
treatment of severe cases of,

treat ini-MI of >liglil ease* ol, 453
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!!

Planes, ami axt« of the noriiiiil pclvii,

'J30, 2»l

mt'iitit-verticiil, 3*1
oucipito-froiitnl, 2l!*t

of fnetal heiwl, 2<i"i

of polvic liriin, 227, 23". 231

Hub-occipilo-bri'triimtic, 2ti.">

)iiib-<H;ci|>ito-frontal, 265
l'lHHm(Kli-trciiiliiibla!*r or NViicytiiim, 17

IMutrgiiiK. ill flij-'lit caw'!* of |iln(H>nta

liraevia. 4'<3

uterine ciivity with iodoform
piuze in |)Ost - partum liaiinor-

rliai^c from inertia, 4<ii>

va};inal, in aljortion, 2U<S

PncumiK'ocous, .VMi

Poisoninir, mercurial, 4!I7

Polarity of utoriM, 247
I'olypi, tlliroid, in labour, 3U4
I'orro's o|)cratioti, o."-,")

Fositiiinsiu vurtox prtwntations, 2S5,

20O, 2ti3, 2«4, 2S7
Pregnancy, iiUlomoii al twi'iity-sixtli

work of, SI

nlxlomeii at term in, 2H2

!inienorrliii.>n in, 74

and lulioiir in <'ontriii't<?d pt-lves.

3tH»

arterial tension In, 07
artificial interruption of, .">>t4

at the sixteenth week, sym|)toms

and sifxns, so

auto-intoxication of, !».">

average duration of, 73,213
bladder in, 72
bloiKl-pressure in, tiS

changes, characterlstie of. traced

into cervix, 63
changes in organs not ilireetly

connectLKl with generative

system in, 72
changes in uterus in, 7ii

clinical features in albimiinuria

of, »!>

cutaneous system in, 08
determination of existing period

of, «4

diagnosis during second half, 8i»

during tirst half, 7:i

differv.ntial cliagnosis of, S.'i

dlsorilers of, !I4. 9.">

ductless glands in. 71

enlargement of breasts in, 7."i

etiology in albuminuria of, 104

excretory functions in. (i'.t

general |)hybiology of, 04

heart in, 07
Ilegar's sign in, 70. 77

in a rudimentary left uterine

horn, 124

insanity of, 549
internal ballottement in, 79

in thirty-sixth week, SI, 84

I'TujtnHiu'y—fuHtinMnl.

irritability of bladder in, 7fi

kidney of, 102
mark of, 0!)

morning sickness in. 7(

multiple, 8.*)

nansi'a and vomiting in, 72
nervous system in, 72
ovarian, .H

ovulation during, 74

pelvicarticulations in, 72
physical signs in. 70

physical signs at twenty-sixth

week of, 80
pigmentation in, *!,'>, 68, 09
pressure symptoms in, 95
quickening in, 7!>

react i<^n ol endometrium in, 20

reflex tlisorders of, 98. 114

spurious, 8.*

striif gravidarum, 60, 08, 09
symptoms and signs of, at eighth

week, 7i!, 78
toxiemia in, 71, 95, 90
twin, 86, 88
urinary changes in albuminuria

of, 99
uterine contractions in, i>'i, 79

venous system in, 08
vomiting of, 109
with multiple fibroid tumours of

uterus, 190

Pregnancy, abnormal, 94

coiKlitions of gravid uterus in, 9.'i

cimditions of ovum in, 95
implantation of ovum in. 9.'i

Pregnancy, extra-uterine (ecto|)ic),

147
ovarian, 148, 149, 1.V2

ovarian, gestation-sac. 149, 152

primary peritoneal, 148

tubal, 120, 127, I.'>0, l.'.O, 1.-.7

anatomy, l.'iO

clinical features, 103

ilecidual cast from, liiii

diagnosis of, 108

in secondary aUloininal preg-

nancy, 173

tubal abortion, 1.-.7, li!4, 203, 204

tubal rupture, 1.".8, 159, 100—1(12

treatment, 171, 170

Pregnancy, normal, 1

diet in, 92

digestion and excretiim in. 92

examination of gravid uterus, 93

niana'-'ciuent of, !t2

Pregnancy, disorders associated with.

94—90
acute infectious fevers, 178

appendicitis, 188

bacillus coli infection of urinary

tract, 184

chronic infections, 1 78
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(til

iith

of

, y5

lie).

8

reg-

204

1112

113

•itii.

liiry

Frfj.'iiBncy, ili*ir<lcr» iinwK'iilel with
- eoiUiiiMfil.

iliM'aiwsof litnrt nnd i'ircul»tory

syHtc-m, |MI

(linentie^ of liver. 1H7

ilwcsMcs of iiervon* »y»tcm, 18H

malurin. |h(i

maliininnt uterine disease, lt)2

oviirian tumour*, IH'.I

pyelitiH. 181

renal ilixenKes, IMIt

tuiiioiirHof K'liviil uterus, IW)
I'reMi-ntation, ronilitions rei|Uiriiig

chanj:e in. •id"

licail, ii2l, >\'H

liead or breich, >'"»

of cord. 3.-)2. ;(..:«

t ransverse. til l!», ti In, til 2 -ti 1 !», ti2:»

vertex, 2:JH

I'rusoniaiion*, almornial, 'M)%

bn-eeli or jielvic. 321, 32t>, 32«,

XAl. :w,'.

brow. 3111

eom|ilcx, 3.">

face. 3(l!t—31H

|irolap»c of ooril and linilw. 3."i2

tmn-iverse or shoulder, .SJ'l, 318

twin labour, lU'.t

Pressn re, direct intra-uteriuc or fielal

axis pressure, 2.">4

fd'lal axis, 2.">4

general or indirect intra-uterine,

2.-.3

Pressure gyinptonis in pregnaney. y.">,

124

anasarca. 121

cramp. I2.">

lia'morrhoiils. 12.">

treatment, 12.1

varicose veins, 12."i

rriniijiravida, mamma of, ii4

Di|>ple and areola of, <i.*>

l'rolai>se, of cord, 352. 3.">.">

of jiravid uterus, 123

cif limbs. 3."itl

rroliferation of tlie cells of Lanirlians,

abnormal, 133

Pronucleus, female, 10

male, 10

Proteid. coagulable. .1.')H

Pruritus in prcRnaiicy. ll.">

Pseudocyesis. S."i

Plyalisni or sialorrlicea, 114

Pui iotomy. open an 4 subcutaneous

n.ethiMte. 6H7

Puerpcrium. asepsis in. 496

general physioloiry of. 4H3

insanity of. .">4y

involution of genital organ.s, 483,

489
lactation in, 49'.t

mana^'emcnt of pueri)erium, in-

cluding' process of liK;tation,4!tti

E.M.

Puerpcrium -vniitiHiird.

rest in. 4'.t8

tem(>eraiure during. 4M4

Puer|)crium, Hudden death In, crnuse*.

.".o

coma. Tt.'il

pulmonary etnlxillsm. .'>*>*>

syncniK', Br>o

Pulw-rate during pueriterium. 48ti

Puriialion ami diaphoresin in treat-

ment of convulsions in eclampsia

complicating labour. 47'.>

Pyiemia. .")1.">, .">lo

Pyelitis cif pregnancy, 184

Pylorus, congenital stenosi* of. ."ti"

Pyri^xia in supricmia, ."il«

QlTEEX l'iiAKl,(>TTE'« I.ying-in \Um-

pital, 3.-.7, 37ti, 3H2, 4.')ti, .V-tti

fixlal mortality of forec|)» o|)era-

tiiind, tl."i3

statistics of ' position.' 2.'>ti

Quickening in pregnancy. 7.">

iC.\Mr'liiiTllAM'H decapitation liiK>k.

t;7it

Kellix disorders of pregnancy, it.". 1 14

Kegistrir-Oeneiars returns. .".o|

Iteiial tubules in eclampsia, lol

Iteplaei-ment of pMlapse<l cold. 3.V.

of rctroverted gravid uterus, by
contitiuous pressure, 122

by manipulation. 12tt, 121

Itespinition. artitieiiii metlioils of, ri72

Kest diiritig piierpeiium. 4'.I8

Restitution and external rotatiim of

foetii-. 271. 3Hi
lietraction of uterine nm.scle in lalxiiir.

24«
mechaniciil olistacles to, causing

post.partiim liiumorrliage. 4tl4

Uetro-tiexion. retroversion, see f'tiTim,

ftiitpIttn'mffitM of
Uhcmboiil or lozenge of Miehiiilis. 3ii."i

UilK'inoiit-l>essaigni-s. 313
insiitHator, .")7t>

liiclimond. .">•">.">

Kigdeti. .">."iO

Kigidity of pelvic lioor, 3'.t!i

Uing. ri^traction, Handl's, Uarnes's con-

traction. 24.'>

Uisks of fon^eps opei;itiou, <i.">3

Robert's pelvis. 387

notation, backward, of occiput, 2t>7

cxtern.ll, of fietus, 271
forward, of occiput, 2117

internal of fcetal head, 2tl7

internal in breech piestMitation,

327
internal, in face presentation, 31.">

internal, position of shoulders

before and after movement of,

271, 272

45
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llotph. 557, r,^n

Kiitiitiilit HiMpital, Hiililin, I&4
Itiiu^wet, ti.'il

Koiith (Aiiiiin.l), fniiil inorlnlity from
(
'ii>>Mi rwin wi'lliin, M7I

utarixticn of Cn'imrenti section by
BritiMli o|K'rntor«, <>7ii

lliiptiirf of iiiiMiibraniii. in Kli^ht caiivH

of placentA |ii'»!viii. 453
liniiinturo. 407

Itiitiliiri' of |>orini'iini iinii vuIvh in

labour, 42t)

ltii|iturf of iifiTiis. iM lalioiir.nitentlaiit

H,vni|itoMiH, 422
lUaautmtH. 421

iiioonipli-tc, 4IH. il9, 43<l

iniM'hnniHiii of, IH
nioriiiil Hiiatciiiiy, 417
'|H.'iii|iili)ii« Ix'llv," 417
riskn of, 4l'3

M|)on aniNius. (|:{

tmiiniatio, 41.'I

truatiiient. 421
Kiiptun- of veiriN in Jiiliuiir, t2H

SACCII.ATION of utoriix. 117
SiiriKer')) nicthixl for suture of uteriis,

6.'>4, liti'i. (;«i7

Snlpini.'o-o<i|ilioritis, >H4

SaixlKtL'in, 8K4
Snprasniia. uteriiu'. .Vi.'i

clinical features. )1H
treatment, ">2S

Saw, (iijfli'x. tW7
Scliatz. «!»

Scliniorl, lo.*!

Scl.roe<lcr, 24.'i

Scliultzc, 2.'>l

niuthoil of artitieial respiration,
-.72, .•.73

Secretion. va>rinal, in prennaiicy, tit;

Segment, lower uterine. Ii2

Sc);inentation of ovum, 11

Sclllieini, M

Seuinielweiiw and puerperal fever. ,"i03,

504
.Sepsis, umbilical, .")52, 5N0
Septicaemia, puer|K'ral. 51<i

bltxxl, B22
heart, 522
onst^t, 520
|)elvie organs, ."122

pneumonia ami iiietastatie pul-
monary alwi-i-sscs. ."i22

pulse. .521

syniploms, ."i25

temperaturi'. ."lil

treatment. .")2.". .")2H

Serum, antitoxic, ")2!l

IMjlyvii' ni. 'I'Mi

Sewer-gas anil puerjjcral infection. 507
Sex in twin pregnancy. 87
Shoulders, ilelivery of" 2',t(<

SliouldiT pn»eiiiiiiion», dors< .-anterior
anddofMi-iRMirrior, 340, 311,342

1 iiiisc^ of. .<i4l

«!orri' 'ion of, ;f|t;

dingiiinls, 341
luct'lianism. 343
occurrence, 341

•Show' In iinNCt of lalHiiir, 214. 215
Sialorrhea or ptynlisni. 114
Sim|MHin, Alexander. ii2'.t, <!31

Sims's R|x'('ulum, 2(ni

•Sinciput, 264 2rt«

Sinus, circular, of placenta. 1

1

Skin in prejrnancy, tiH

Hkull. crushing of. t!75

extraction of. t!77

fracture of, 57K
in hyilroccplialui, llo
of fiL'tuM at term, 238, 2,3S>

Skutsch's iK'lvin)e ••r. 3t!«

Smellic, 612, ti27

Soliotta, study of fertilisation in the
mouse, !», |0, Iti

Silldner, .'m5

Souffle, funic, 83
uterine, 81, 82

Southey's tulx;, H«t
Soxhiei's milk stcriliwr. 'tiHt, ."i<!I

Space, decidual, 37, .'.!», I3S
Spi-cnluni. Sinis's, 2ot!

S|K'ncer, ;i.3o, 57'.t

Si>ermafozoon, activity of, !»

Spirocheta palliila of Sliautlinn, 14t;

S|)onclylolisthesii<, sacrum and lumbar
vertebriP from a ca.>,e of, 38'.t

S|)oon-sliapcil iiuleiitatinn of right
frontal Ixme, 578

Stage** of lalxjur, anatomy and physio-
logy of third, 24!t"

first stage, or stage of dilatation,

217. 218
secc Hid stage, or stage of expulsion,

21!), 220, 221
third stage, or delivery of the

after-birth. 224
Stalk, ventral or abdominal iHMlicle,

24. 43. 45
Staphylococcus pyogenes, .'io5

Statistics, of t'lcsarean section by
British operators (Amanij
Routh), 670

of svnipbvsiotomv (Munro Kerr),
tl8t>

Stenosis, pyloric, in infancy, 57(1

Sterilisation, of milk, 5.5!t

'

of patient in CiCHarcan section,
t'.«;8

Steriliser, obstetric, 277
Soxhlet's milk, .5f>0, .".til

Still-birth. .">»>!», 570
Streptococcus pyogenes, .505

Striic albicantes, <!!•

gravidarum, (>6, ti8, tiU
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^•rom«. mnnti-ilvt' ilmiiii', chorioiiii'.

:il

SiirklinK, MH' /.iirfiitioM

SiilTiM'atiiiii, inlia-utcrine, .'••U

.'4|i|ierfi-cuii>lHti<iti, H!»

Sii|KTfa'»utiim. «!•

.xiittircit, ill fii'tal Hkiill lit tfrni. 2:i!)

Iitnibilniilal and a^'ittnl, oviTtn|i-

piinr of biim'H ni, \i''.\

of |icrini'a! iBcfrntinri. !•!

of uttTiiK, < 'icsiiri'aii, t;.">l

Swim conileiiiiol iiiilk, '>t'i:<

Sylvester's mt'Hifxl uf nriilicial ri'«|>im-

liim, 574, .'>7.'>

Syniiili,v»iot«iiiy, tiMH

inclicatiiiiiH for, iIhI

o|M'!i met hoi, tls.'i

o|)eraticin. iixi

proRnosiH ill. lisrt

statistics of (Munro Kerr), tlHti

siilM'iitaneoiis metlKxl, liHti

SyiicytioljHiii. UMl

Syncytionia iiiali'trnuni, 'ill

Syncytium or plaNiiuKliul layer, '27, 42
prollferntiun of, 2X

Sypliilig, infantile, syiii|iioiiis ami
treatment. '>Ki

fa'nl, si^ns of, 147

|>l(.ctntal, 14r>

s|icciHc organism <if, It)!

WasHerinann test fur, ."iiW

Tami'onakk in alxiriion, :.'iit>

Tarnier. axis-traction, <>i'.>

Tcaclier, !•

Teacher-Uryce ovum, l.">. It>, 24, 4'.i

Temperature, evanescent rise on sixth

day of puer|)eriiiin, 4S."i

reactionary rise on tirst day of

ptier|)eriiiin, 4H4

Tension, arterial, in prccnnncy, ti7

' Term ' in normal labour, 218
Thrombo-phlebitis, .iH.'i

Thrush, syiiiptonis of, •'•'>7

Thyroid extract for eclampsia <'()iiipli-

catin^ labour, 47'.t

Tissue, pelvic cellular, in puerperal

infet'tiiiu, ")14

Tongue traction, ."•74

Toxiciiiia of pregnancy, 71, !l."i, !»i!

Toxicity of urine, 70
Transfusion, subcutaneous saline in

gcpticivmia, ."i31

Triplet placenta, HI

Triplets, '.t2

Trocar and cannula for subcutaiieoiis

saline infusion, 472
Ti()phob!a.st, 11, !••

transformation into chorion. 2it

Tiiliercic of placenta, H."!

Tubercles of Montgomery, lil

Tumoura, uterine, in pregnancy, I'.Mi,

i;tl
I

Tuinoui" iimUmifil.

fibroid, interstitial, in lalmir,

:<ui

Hbroid, aubiM-ritoiii'al. :l!lt

tibnmN and pregnancy, I'.mi, litl

Tiiiiioiirs, ovarian, in pregnancy, INti

ill laUiui', :i!)2

Titiiioiirs of placenta, >oliil. Il.'i

Tuiiiouis of |*>lvic Umo, :i!i|

Tunica propria, vaw'iilar, '>

Turning. •I"t'>.i'>l2 tin;

Twin laUiiir, :tl'.i

coiiipli<'atioiis of, :i.*>o

dia|.'tiosis, M,*i<l

general co.ir»e of, 3.M
ll'llliagelili'lil uf, H.*itl

presentation, :<l!t

Twin liH'king, It.'iO

Twin placenta' and ineinbranes of,

binoviilar developmeiit, Nt'i

uniovular development, N7

Twin pregnancy, clinical < rse, !Mi

development in, ><'

placenta and membranes in, 87
sex in, N7

Twins, binoviilar, XH
uniovular, W, HX

rjlllIMCUs, cord of, see t'ont.

HUlhi/iflll

Umbilicus, sepsis of, i'>r>2, .'iKO

I'rea in aiuniotid tluid, 41

I'riiie. in pregnancy, tilt

toxi<!ity of. 7i>

I'terus, abnormalities in action of, in

abnormal lalMiir, 3<IM. 4iMi

abnormalities of, in rupture of

uterus in lalsiiir. 4lfi

abnormal <'oiiditi(ms of, ',),'•

at end of fourth month. I9S

at fifth mimth. r,H

at second month. M
at term, 6(1

at third month, '>•>, 4:<4

bi-inaniial compression of, 4ii!)

changes in. ."i7, .V.l. til. 7tl

clearing out of, in post-partum
ha'inorrhage from inert la. 4t>'<

compression of fundus in order to

empty uterus after delivery of

()lacenta, :iii2

cuiitractions of, in pregnancy, (13,

7!i

ilei'idiial spai'e, .")!•

displai-eiiieiitsof (liackward). 11.".

1 1)1. lis. nil, 1211

(antetlexlon), 122
(prolapse), 12:4

ev.ii'uation (jf. In alM)rtion. 2ii"<

examination of. in norinal preg-
naiii-v. W
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t'lcnw eitnliini*4.

exhauKticHi of, in Inborr, 403
lUMo-tnynmaiti Udy of, in lohmr.

:i!t4

for houw •fler normal ildivery,
4!it(

fn>iii a cane of a |ilacciila pruBvia

aii'l iiiieriMiral HentirH'tnia, n|o
iinmniiiitely after ilt'livery in\m a

frem-n xi-ction, 4KH
(traviil, .'i*

hernia of. I'JM

incanx-rntion uf, 117
inerliu <if, 401

in third ttflge of labour, 24U 2:>l

invcrNinn of, in liitmiir, 4il»

inrcmion of, threu doKrce*. I-)"

irrujjiilar rdntriiction of, preveiit-

inK ex|iiiUiuii nf iilnci'ntn, ViV,

4fiO, 4»W
Intcral obli<|uity, .*>!)

ioWL-rM-Koi*-'"' of, H2, imi, 114, ll'i

inarii|iulntiou of, |H'r nlxlonu'n in

|HMt-|artuin hH-morrhaK<' from
inert ill. I)i7

• olilii|iiily of, 'HM

lininfnl contractions of, 214
preriiiiiiitc liiliour, 4oo
premature rupture of mrnibranefi,

407

retrotUxion of, ll."i, llti

retroversion of, llfl, lltl

rupture of, in Inlmur, 4IH
Haeciiliition of, 117
MoufHeof. HI, M2
Ktruetumlchan({o«in,iliiiini.'puer-

perium, 4H3
HUture of (tirst attempts), 6.V4

telanuH of, 4o.'>

tonie contraction of, 4tl.'.,

twoanilahalf duvsaften
4itl

witli ovum of four wc '

tion. natural ftw.e. 'H\

I'teius, cervix of, t!;i

cancer in labour, '.W>

clian),t'H cliaracteristic of

nancy trai«d into, tiH

digital dilatation of, G04
division of, tJO")

lacerations of, in InU^nr, 427
of a multipara a term before

conimeiicement of lalxnir, 21.">

of a multipara wlio died of eclamp-
sia at the bepnnin^; of latjour,

2tti

rapid dilatation of, .")87

ri}.'idity of, 3!M)- 398
' softening of,' (>3

vagina and vulva in puerperal
infection, oU

I'terus, infection of, 511, ">l."i

diagnosis, 523

44.-.

gesta-

prcir-

ClvniN, Inflation <>{ cutttintitd,

oiiwl, Alii

prognntls, fi24

mprn'mia, .'ilH, SIH
M'piicH-mia, 't\>\, 'ti*t

treatment, .'2.'

I'terus, malformations of. bicf>rnute

utenu with riidiini ntarv horn,
123

double Uterus, 123
uterus diilelphys, uterus bicornis,

123

VALTlNCit and vaceliw treatment, A29
r>3<)

Vaijina, and vulva In pregnancy, lUi

and vulva in iiuerixiral iiifeciion,

T/U
examination of. In diagtiosis of

face presentation*, 312
hkocratioiis of, in laliour, 427
BiiTclion of, in pri'gnancy. tWi

Van Kene<lcn, bi-laniinar and tri-

laminar blastiMlcrtn, II

Vcit, lo.'i

Venesection in treatment of convul-
sions in eclampsia compllcalini;
lalsiur, 4;h

Venous system in pn'giumcy, tiS

Veriiix caseosa, .)|, .".'12

Version, ti07

bi-polar, )i23

cephalic, lIo7 f<\'i

combined or lii-polar, •i23, 624
cxternRl, 341!, <'iii7 k||
internal, 347, till 1124

pislalic, 37il, 1WI7 til2

pulling' down a l<v. 44!t

Vertex presentation, 23K
cnust's of. 2.">l

o<>cipito-posicrior, 2tW. 3it3. 3o|.
3tl.".. 3t)7

positions in. 2.'il, 2tiO, 2t)3. 2tl4.

2H7, 2!tl.2!t2

Vesicle, amniotic, lit

bi-l;iminnr blastodermic of rabbit

(Van Hencilen), II

blastodermic or blastocyst, 11

cntodcrmic, 19

umbilical. 4ti

Villi, atrophied. 3t!, 37
fully formed from placenta at term
showing wide capillaries, (iO

showing proliferation of svuev-
tium, 2.S

present in placi-nta, 32
Vircbow. 1(17

Volsella foncps. 2o7

Vomiting, after feeding, 567
projectile, ."it'>7

of pregnancy, as.sociat«l, llo
cliniciil features of, 112
diagnosis, 1 12
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Voinitiiig. iiflir r<'<-<liiii: rrnaj.
h.vxterlcal. llii

|ieniicii>iia. liM.i

toxKniir. Ill

trentiiicnt, ti:i

Vutvit, ili>iinfc<-ti<iii nf, 377
In pn'tfiinrii'v. M

Wah'hkkv |HM(iiiiifi, t'liti—'iiu^ tiH;i

Wniwrniiiiiri rfiiitinii. IK, 'ttU, .'ixj

W.Uter. ISI. la-'i. i;4«. «<.«»

Wwljp- thi'orv, -JH-l

Wi't-nur«'. wlfctiim nf. M'A
Wliartim'n jelly, 17

Wln»jr, foinpiMitioii
(.( iKiiniir). '•»SI

Wliry.pri'nMi inixiiiro, ,*»12, .'rfWl

Whry iiroti-iil, .ViM

\vi.i»i. ,-.»:

WilliitiiK, W)iliri<li(i-, tm>
Wintt-r'n I'cphiiliitriln', i;""

E.M. 46




